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Schools make the grade
.~1Wadsworth,

~ .:it Wollack....,............ ~~;'-..'. retain
school
board seats

Residents
pass $35.7
million
bond by
839 votes

, OBITUARIES
Carol L. Crawford, 69
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Whether

you need an
attorney or
are squaring
off against
one, this is
the directory
you need to .
consult"
Filled with
laws and
legal. tips :.
from which
anyone can benefit Check il out!

By Victoria SadlOcha
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By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFf WRITER

Monday was a good day for
incumbents. . •

Current NonhviUe School board
president, Joan' Wadswonh and
trustee, Judith Wollack, were
reelected for an additional four·
year term during the June 14
school board election:

Wadswonh led the group of
four candidates with 2,802 \'Otes.

"I'm looking forward to it, but
I'm especially relieved the bond
passed and by a large volume,"
she said. :

Wadswonh will complete 15
years as a .school board member at
the end of her newly-elected term.

Fellow incumbent, Wollack,
received 1,873 \'Otes. She won a
second term on the school board,
effective July 1_

WoUack promises she will con-
tinue her crusade of evolving the
district to meet the needs of the
continually e\'Olving society in the
next (our years.

Challengers Robert Sochacki
receh'Cd 1,365 \'Otes. and Cheryl
Drogosch received 850 votes.
Sochacki's total left his second
school board trustee attempt 587
votes sbort. (

Combined. Sochacki and
Drogosch tallied 587 fewer VOleS
than Wadswonh.

"Well I was disaJ>lX>inted.but
not in the bond obviously," •
Sochacki said. "I was happy about
that."

The Northville resident was
also pleased with his third-place
vote total, saying he only received
about 500 votes in last year's
school board election.

Northville voters once again
answered the call of the district,
approving the schoOl's 535.7 mil-
lion bond proposal.

Of nearly 23,000 registered \'Ot-
ers, 2,534 voted for the bond
Monday; 1,695 voted to deny the
proposal.

'The bond won famrable sup-
port in each of the district's eight
voting precincts. along with cast
ballots.

"We are obviously very pleased
with these results and delighted
with those who came out to vote;'
said .-. - Leonard Rezmierski,
Nonhville Schools superintend·
ent "We're delighted at getting
that backing to continue our
emphasis on quality education and
excellence and that is what this
will do for us:'

The majority of the bond pro-
ceeds ,will fund capital improve-
ments and, in some cases expan-
sion projects. at nine of the dis-
trict's buildings.

Bond spending, will include
new carpeting, lighting, cement
repairs, playground equipment,
the addition of six classrooms at
Ridge Wood Elementary, a nine-
elassroom addition at Meads Mill
~iid~le School, _ mUlli-purpo~e
rooms (or Winchester and Silver
Springs elementary schools. a new
roof at Hillside, 10 new, full-size
school buses and about 53.4 mil-
lion in district-wide technology
upgrades.

Residents owning a home with
a market value of $200.000 will
pay about SIOO a year, for 20
years.
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What's Going On?
.: If you need to know what

events are happening in
. Nonbville. or are simply looking

for some way to spend the week-
end locally, then check out
'What's Going On?'
~Page4B

PtXlIO by JOHN HElDER'NoRrHvuE REOOAD

Diane Scott prepares to vote In Monday's Northville school election at city hall with
her children Brandon,S, and Ryan, 2•

2004NorthvilleSchool Bond
pRECINCT m H.Q

1 253 176
2 185 129
3 256 153
4. 268 147
.. 41~1A .r,l!.. '" ...

'J 6 295 204
'. d't 345 148

. 8' 195 128

Absenlee 32~ 296
TOTALS 25341695

"We're delighted
at getting that
backing to
continue our
emp"hasi'S,on
quality education
and excellence •.. "
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• Total Voter Turnout: 42711.- Leonard Rezmierski,
NorthYiJle SChools superintendent., ; : ' : Regional Champs!

( ., 1lie Nonhville-Mustangs
\, . girlS' soccer learn are regional

> champs. Do they have what it
• takes to be state champs?

.-PagelB
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Meads Mill parent files civil rights complaint
: INDEX ,

I
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Mother says son
was taunted for
several months;
offiCials offer
different story

for it? Yeah, but (Kirk's son) did-
n't seem offended by it,"
Balutowicz said.

The assistant principal said his
decision not to suspend was also
based on the factor Kirk's son and
the boy were friends and no other
wrong doing was discovered.

LeOnard Rezmierski, superin-
tendent of Northville Schools,
said principals have discretion
when determining discipline.

"The procedures are well docu-
mented and we have a \'Cry effi·
cient approoch to this and do not
waver In the investigation
process." he said. ~But as )'oUcan
imagine every situation has its
own unique variables.

"On the he·said·she-said sce-
narios, often times \\-hen kids are
throwing out slurs or making
inappropriale comments in some
cases it is just absent-mindro lack

Around Town 5A
Classlfleds 30
Healthy living 11A
Letters 16A
Mill Race Matters 5B
OpinIons 17A
Police 4A
$eniors 19A
Sports 1B

white, Arabic and African·
American students have each
taunted her son.

Kirk said what upsets her most
is no disciplinary action was taken
against a student who recently
admitted to Meads Mill assistant
principal Raymond BalUlowicz he
used a racial slur.

The Northville Record has cho-
sen not to name the minor youths
iO\ol\·ed.

"Whenever this little boy
admitted to calling my child a
(expleti\'e). he should have been
out of that school," Ki1k said ....
\\'35 like, okay, that is a problem.
And (Balutowicz) was like, ·Well.
I mean it is not the N-word:"

Balutowicz said his decision
not 10 suspend the student was
based partly on an interview \\ith
Kirk's son.

"Could 1 have suspended him

body deodorant. His mother
claims the incident was pro"oked
by students who have continually
used racial slurs \\hen referencing
her child. .

Michigan Department of Civil
Rights spokesman, Harold Core.
said contact was made with the
department two weeks ago. and a
formal civil rights complaint was
signed by the youth·s mother last
week.

Meads Mill parent Katherine
Kirk confirmed she called the
department after learning discipli-
nary measures were not taken
when her 13-year-old son ,vas
allegedly racially discriminated
against.

Kirk said her son has been the
focus of racial slurs. including the
term "slave" for the past two
months.

1be Northville mother said

"l think our racial
tension here is
.minute. We take it
very strongly."

'.
0'

Raymond Balutowicz,
Meads Mill Principal

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Michigan Department of Civil
Rights· officials are investigating
claims made by a Meads Mill par-
ent alleging her African·
American son was racially dis·
criminated against by fellow Slu·
dents.

The child was recently sus-
pended after allegedly spraying a
student in the face with an aerosol

• Classifleds:
888-999-1288

• Newsroom:
248-349-1700

• Home Delivery:
888-840-4809

ofthinJdng, but then that is part of
the investigation."

TIle student admitting to using
the racial slur was lectured by
Balutowicz. He said his parents
were also contacted.

continued on SA

Construction site backup
Work lags behi~d on new township hallQ;'
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Penalties for missing the June 1
promised date for the $7.9 million
civic cenler will commence next
week, said to\\ nship manager
Chip Snider.

Usztan's new target to open the
4O,()OO.square-footfacility on the
comer of Six Mile and Sheldon
roads is July 28, he said.

''l've been told in the construc-
tion industry there's a tendency
they'll run late;' Snider said. He
said the failure to encapsulate the
buildings by Thanksgiving was
the greatest cause of delay.
Potential exposure to the \\eather
prohibited \\ork with tempera-
ture·sensiti,'C materials, such as
adhesives. concrete and paint, he

said.
Joshua E\ery of Plante &

Moran said bankruptcy by one of
the contractors also was a big fac-
tor in the delay. The Corporate
Real Estate Senice Advisors arm
of the Southfield-based tirm is
acting as the township's represen-
tative on the projects.

lime \\'35 lost as the original
heating"'Cntilationlcooling com-
pany dropped out, and the
replacement firm caught up,
E\ery said.

"Their work. ground to 3. halt,"
he said. '1be sequencing was
negatively impacted by that. We

continued on page SA

By Maureen Johnston
RECOfIt) STAFF WRITER

Behind·schedule penalties of
5750 per day are an added incen-
th'e to mo\'c Northville
To\\nship's new civic center and
tire headquarters toward comple-
tion by the end of next month.

Officials hoped that by week's
end general contractor Usztan of
Auburn Hills will wrap up work
on the new fire hall on Six Mile
Road. across from Northville
High School. The firm had target-
ed an April I completion of the
$4.3 million project afler ea.rning
the contract last March.

PhoIo by JOHN HEloe~~
The new Northville Township government complex Is
nearing completIon at the corner of Six Mile Road and
Sheldon Roads.I:
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Father's Day gifts found locally
Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

There are officially less than 72
hours until Father's Day. Do you
know what you're gelling the
patrilllCh in your life?

Before scrambling for a generic
"Happy Father's Day" card, take'
heed of the gift ideas posed by
local businesses - some of which
e"en are open on the day itself
(that'd be thi~ Sunday, June 20).

In Novi, DC Spons offers a
variety of autographed parapher·
nalia including pucks, football
helmets, and jerseys.

"We ha"e all the players" for
jerseys, said employee Debbie
Taylor. From $70 to 5250, dad
can Sporl his dedication to the
Pistons. Red Wings or the "throw-
back" greats of yesteryear, such as
Barry Sanders and Kareem Abdul
labar.

Team·themed license plate cov·
ers and socks are also available in
the Sf·and·under bracket.

For the gent with refined taste,
Fine Threads in Northville pro-
\ides upscale men's attire.

"Men are re-dressing up for the
workplace," said owner Mark
Trudeau. "A dress shin and tie for
dad has been a )lery popular gift."

A colorful variety ofhigb-(Jual.
ity Italian silk ties are on sale at
two for $100 (normal retail is
about S65 each). For shins, bring
along neck measurements and, if
possible, color of the rest of the
attire, and Fine Threads will help
from there.1l e\'en offers next-day
alterations on any item it sells.

Yellow is this season's sought·
after shade, according to Trudeau.
For slacks and shins, he recom·
mends the top-of·the·line Zapella
brand.

Inside Twelve Oaks Mall,
Sharper Image manager Ray
Adams touts several high·tech
alternath·es.

"We are the ultimate guy gadg·
et store:' said Adams. Topping
the list this year is their best·sell·
ing personal entertainment center.
A compact and portable "DVD
pla)'er on steroids," it offers dad a
se\-en·inch color Tv. a radio, lwo
headphone jacks, a "Sound
Soother" alarm clock and more
for $599.95.

In a similar "ein, priced at
589.95, the store stocks its
OneForAll Kameleon universal
remote control, .....hich can be pr0-
grammed to toggle up to eight
home entenainment devices.

There's a place for the culinary
man, too.

"Historically, it's a 'man's
thing' to go out and do the barbe-
cue thing," said Tom Vann, owner
of Brookside Hardware of
Northville. Although he's not
sure this is factually the case,
Vann's store will be hosting a sale
on Weber grills just in time for
Father's Day. They typically
retail from $200 to $1.000.

For the truly last·minute,
"impulse" buyer, discounted
Timex and Victorinox watches are
ready for purchase in the store's
display case.

And finally, for the perpetually
youthful dad, Northville's E.B.
Games Manager Louis Jacobs has
this recoIrimendation:

"Definitely the Xbox," Jacobs
said. "The Xbox system is huge
y,ith fathers," along with games
like Full Spectrum Warrior, the
Splinter Cell series and Grand
1beft Auto series.

Microsoft's video game system
runs about $150 brand new, and
games are in the vicinity of
S49.99 ,

"Dads like to take out some of
their aggression on video games,"
added Jacobs. "Who can blame
'emY'

After all the hard \\ork dad's
done, why not treat him to some-

..
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SALE DATES:
Sun., JUNE 13th thru Sun., JUNE 20th, 2004

FI~ESH PI~ODlICE
RED or GREEN SUPER SAVERl

SEEDLESS ON· THE· VINE
GRAPES TOMATOES

14;~ 99~
GREATON THE GRILL' JUMBO

PORTABELLA
MUSHROOMS

$2~b~
SWEET

PRIMA
NECTARINES

$1~~
TAOREUO'S AlWAVS HAS THE RNES1;.~

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN LIVINGSTON COU", r r,
\,VINE SIIOPPE

FREE GIFT BAG WITH 12 PACK PURCHASE!
BASS ALE BEER

$7.2~d'P.$1222+d'~ I
i 10% OFF ANYJBOmESOFWlNEORMOREl EXi~'l~ES,
~_ WINES ~

HOMEGROWN
MICHIGAN
GLADIOLAS

$2~N~
LAND'O'LAK£S
YELLOW

POTATO SALAD AMERICAN CHEESE

89~~$4~b~
SMOKEHOUSE HAM I f GO"rl~MET
or TURKEY BREAST OVEN FRIES

$6~~ ·2/$4
HOM~orMunARD

RESERS

I I

Pilates: The popular body_
conditioning method provides a
chance to stretch and elongate
·core muscles- - abdominaJs,
glutes and the lower back - to
produce a -long, lean toned
look,- says Sue Steinke at
Poise in Northville. A no-com-
mitmen~ 9O-minute session
witt:! a private trainer costs $50.
Videos and at-home equipment
are also available.

Get Crafty: For an original
card. shops such as
StampeddJer Plus in Northville
supply rubber stamps ranging
in price from $2.25 to $20; one
even says -Happy Father's
Day: Nearby Bee's Knees also
offers the chance to paint
ceramic -I Love Dad- or golf
bag mugs. These might work
as a belated gifts, since it takes
an extra week to finish the
product.

Fore: If Dad loves to spend
time on the green, Motor City
Golf of Novi suggests a wedge,
which is an 'a1I-purpose utility
,dub: $59.99 - $129.99.

On the Road: Duffle bags are
aJwayS handy. Gander
Mountain in Novi carries the
40- X 18- size in blackand
camouflage for only $9.99.
Also, the MugMaster, which.
plugs into 12-vo1t vehicle out-
lets and maintains the tempera-
ture of a 2O-ounce hot or cold
beverage. It runs $39,99.

WE ALSO HAVE THE
PERFECT GRADUATION GIFT1

GOURMET
FRUIT & GIFT

BASKETS
CUSTOM CREATE YOUROWN

GOURMET BASKm
SEua FROM OVER

20,000 ITEMS TO MAKE
VDUR GOURMET BASKET

TRULY SPECIALI
sa 110M FOIl DrtAILS

·Prom Special For Students .
Receive 20% Off All Color Services

SIu<knU must preunl currenl LD. Upol1 ..ppolntm~. cb«ll-lD

182 East Main Street. Downtown Northville
248·465-7700

STORE HOURS:
l\Ion. - Sat. 8 to 8 • Sunday 9 to 6

, Ir
~

I
JET-FRESH SEAFOOD

GREAT
ON THE
GRILl!

FRESH • ATlANTIC
SALMON
STEAKS

$4~b~
JET·FRESH .

GROUPER
FILLETS$8~b~~~:~

OUR SEAFOOD IS FLOWN IN 'RESN DAILY TO
ASSURE YOU .. YOUR FAMILY THE FINEST QUAUTY.

GOURl\.IET GROCERY
1802. BOmE

KRAFT HICKORY SMOKE
MOLASSES B.8.Q. SAUCE

FREE 99*"WlTH 1>URCHAU ....

s~"i~~ BOTTLE

EXTRALARGEor JUMBO
DELALLO
OLIVES

-.. Ic~
~/'" ,:,

GOllR;\IET DELI . , GOUR~IET 2-GOn~OZEN .

r 1I TRY OUR

~

r8f:t~~s.
GOURMJAA PREPARED
ATKINS

APPROVED

~~<Wif<WJ Et'J-~~!SI
':~.~ .,PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

FOR OUR FAMOUS
GOURMET

PARTY TRAYS
OR YOUR DWClOUS

HONEYBAKED
HAMS

WE ARE THE ONLY STORE
IN UVlNGSTON COUNTY
THAT CARRIES THE BErn

PLANNING A WEDDING ~
OR GRADUATION PARTYl ' •• \

TAO'RELLO'S I ~ ••

GOURMET ~ c.
CATERING

WHY COOK ALL DAY
WHEN WE CAN
DO IT FOR YOUI

WE CAN MAKE YOUR DINNER
ONE TO BE REMEMBEREDl
FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300 ...

~
.., ... :"4' ......«- ..,..,,,- WHR.a SUI't'UES LAST. WI! R£SQVI THE RIGHT TO UMrr QUNf1TnIS ANOIOft CHANGa PflIaS.OUI TO MARKET CONomONS AND/OR PRINTER EJIROfI. SOME PRODUCTS, MAYNOT ~R AS PICTURED.
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tntlnUe4 from 'front page

lost ~ .....eeks there:'

~

~er8~I~? .
Moeprists passmg'lhe two con-

qon siles J~t wee); may ha\'C
n crews busy slathering painl
the walls of neW rJe headquar-

t rs. and smoothing' driveways
slmoo'il"di'ng the angled six-acre

Ie of the civic Center. '
1bC'scheduling ~ure for the

t vr'Ilship coineS from the immi·
nt need 10 shift' Staffs inlo the
. l~tion. ~outhfi~ld-baied
macon Inc. lasl month staned

gging behind the current lown·
sJlip hall on Six Mile Road near

~

ncbester so stan the $2.4 mil-
Ion' eXpansion 10 accommodale

new police headquarters there.

f~d.epartmepl ~ based at
t location Ihiouglxilil the con-
ctlon project, be Said,

~.1l:lC final township Board of
Jrustees meeting in the 1972
~ilding likely will be July IS,
~nider said. Depending on
(J'Ogre5S of the new ball, ~ lmin·
ibg room in the new fue ballrghtha\'C 10 suffice as a tempo-

meeting facility.
l.
I

qesident benefits
l Tiniing aside, consoli~ted

~rviteS in the new facilities will
t::e in<XC.customer-friendly,Snider'
#d. 'taxpaYe~ l0d3y conceivably
ijl\'e !O,make three ~ops ,to con-
l!JcI,19~P business, he said.
~ying a'bill at the township ball.
~1ling a perinit at the Beck Road
public works building, and
obtaining information at the

Thursday, Jt.ne 17. 2004-NORTtMU.E RECORO 3A

fInance building. : "_ <.. ' •
"E\-erything now will be righl

here" Snider said. ',. ,The' IOwns~p likely". ·will.·
require an additional small ~rue
station in the next five years or so',
to serYice the rapid residential"
growth west of Sheldon ROad, be ' '
said, Other than that, the township
should be set for facilities for 40
years. he said. . ••

"We're now ranking up !here·
with malure communilies~who
saw the need to consolida'te
departments:' Snider said. Novi.

: Canlon and Lh'onia also have
combined eam'puses to a single
setting, he ~d, planning facililies\
for the long,term, ..

With, Plante & Moran's help,
officials 10011:00at the township's
current and projected size, the
number of employees. and the
space .required for them 10 work.
efficiently, Snider said. "We did-
n't plan this by accident:' .

French Associates of Rochester
served as architects for the town·
ship's current $15 million proj.
ects. .The two buildings they
designed from the ground up are
styled to compliment archilectural
elements of surrounding struc- with windows with a view of the
lures, such as the peak and lines foliage on the Pulte-donated sile.
of the high school, Snider said. . "We built' that as the jewel of

'The Community Room at the the -project," Snider said. "1I·s for
oortheasl comer of the new civic the public," ,
hall will be the new meeting place' Behind the talfwindows of the
for the board, committees, com- civic hall entiance foyer, a recep-
missions .,and homeowners tionist will direct visitors to the
groups. the manager said. 'The left for the building department.
rounded roo~, with its custom right for finance, or upstairs for
acoustic system. will contain'138 administrati\'e offices, Downstairs
fixed seats on an auditorium-type will be home to the information
sloped floor. A wide ball 'over-. technology ~taff, training room,
looking a pond and patio leads to and employee dining I'09m and
the wood-ceiling room, circled kitchen.

Civic Center
Project cost $7.9 million
Square feet 40,000
location: Six Mile and ~

Sheldon
Projected completion date~

July 28
features: premier acoustics

in community room, swipe- }
card security system. heated·
sidewalks, separate contractor
entrance to building depart-
ment

Facilities: Combined site of
administrative, public works
and finance departments
Fire Headquarters

Project cost $4.3 million
SQuare feet: 24,000
location: Six Mile Road

between Beck & Sheldon
Projected completion date:

June 18
Facts: 24-hour shifts at

headquarters; station at Seven
Mile Road used for apparatus
storage .

Facilities: Training tower. 8
apparatus ~,
trainingladmmistrative wing,
day room, shower room, 8
bunk rooms, "Martha Stewart"
kitchen, patio
Police Headquarters

Project cost: $2.3 million
Square feet expansion from

current 14,000 to 24,000
Location: Six Mile Road at

Winchester
Projected completion date:

May 2005

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!

• " NORT>MJ.E f£OOAD

ChIpSnlder;'NortJivllJe'
Township Manager, right,
gives a quick tour of the
cavernous new facilitIes of
the township's flrestatlon
on Six Mile Road between
Sheldon and Beck,

··4---------- .....---::

Photo by JOHN HE!DE~ RECXlRO

Northville T~wriship Manager Chip Snyder, right. meets
with Plante and Moran employee Joshua Every inside
the soon-to-open Northville Township complex on the
corner of Six Mile and Sheldon Roads. Plante and Moran
is coordinating the construction efforts of the new gov-
ernment office bUilding. Behind the pair is the skeleton
of the community meeting room.

I; , ,

A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

Photo by JOHN HE! DEfIh«:lmHvu.E RECOAO

~orthviIle Townshlp;s new firestatlon and command post, located on Six Mile Road
between Sheldon and Beck, Is almost ready to be occupied. 'i •,
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• Free diagnosis &. plant care
items
Home delivery

• Complete landscape design
&. installation

Every Tree, Shrub, Rose
and P~rennlal

Is too% guaranteed
to grow for • year.

1. Flagstar Bank 2.50%A9Y

• Ash tree replacement
specialist. Over 1500
trees in stock, best
selection in town!

• ·Thousands of perennials
starting at $4.99

• NEW Proven Winners!.
Shrubs-Newest Introduction and
the tryed and true favorites

• Roses
Trellises, Arbors. Bird Baths~------------------,!.NZ~~:2~~..~JL~~y~0!:..!~--...1.._-----------------

ST'EINKOPP1

•

, NURSERY~
> ' Garden Center and LandsCiiplng
.i: 20815 Farmington Road • (I Block North of 8 Mile Road) , Farmington
~~. 248-474-2925
~i~i:~·~:..;.,.-Jf*ll-roo""~·~·....... ij.~' .~ "J ---t.....,.~

." ,\'{-{>; :w..i,~.r..fir ;~jJ};'. ''''I .1~ ;... ..
.. ~Jb~;'" • ~~ .~,,_ .0lIO;-.

2 Bank One

3 Fifth Third Bank

4 National City

5 Charter One Bank

1.45%N'Y

0.55% N'Y

O.55%N'Y

O.30%N'Y

" ") S 3S of J u:'1e 9, 2004. N"Y information ptO'o'lded by
" -, 'Ra'es Ins.ght a- company sou-ces. Competitors'
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POLICE REPORT

'Lazy' not the reason She was held. pending sobering
3I1dposting bond.

A :!6·,e..II-old Cla\loson \\om3l1
\\ill fJc~ drunk. drh ing charges Belated wisdom
nc-..t ThUNIa} afler her "lazy"
c-..planJtion faIled to satisfy . A driver who Iud been drinking
~orth\ ilk police. pulled himself off the rood,

Around 2:30 a.m. Saturday. a That was the explanation a 34·
p;lIrollmg ofliCl:r \loatched a white . year-old Walled Lake man offered
Pontiac sedan northbound on Northville police around 2 a.m.
Center StreellUm onto Eight Mde June 5, according to police
Road ....ithout stopping for the repons. According to police, the
flashing r.'ll light, according to driver of a ~reen Dodge pick-up
police report,. After the officer was traveling on Center Street
'ignaled the tlrher to the side of \\hen an officer on patrol ran his
the rNd. he a,kcd \lohy she did not license plate, which lUmed up
..top. the report said. expired.

"I must ha\ e gOlten lazy" \\'35 1bedriver turned into the park-
her response, according to ing lot of a grace!)' store, which
repo/H. The officcr reponed the was closed, the report said. When
....trong odor of intoxicants" the officer questioned the man
inside her' chicle. 1be dri\cr told \\hy he stopped there. he respond-
poltce she had nOLlting to drink. ed, "he realized he had too much
the report said. to drink and \\'35 pulling into the

The officer asked the driver to parking lot to get himself off the
..ubmit to a number of sobriety rood," the report said.
tc~t ... including a preliminary The driver said he had 12
hrealh t~t. ....hich she refused, the drinks bel\\een 6 p.m. and I a.m.,
report 'aid. After inadequately the report said. Police said the
p..:rforming the requcs/ed dex/eri- man registered a .132 blood-alco-
ty te,t" ,he \loasthen arrested and hol content.
taken to the ,tation \\here she
later agreed to a breath test.
Accontlng to policc. the man reg-
iqcrcd a .14 hlood-alcohol level.

Beers, and then some
The drher of a black Dodge

pick.up veered too ....ide to escape
police notice at 2:30 a.m. JullC 4.

North'ille police arrested a 30-
yeM-old North\'ilIe man for oper-
ating a vehicle \\ hile intoxicated.
no proof of insurance and no
proof of registration. His court
appearance was scheduled today.

An officcr reported seeing the
truck turn \\estbound onto Eight
Mile Road from Novi Road,
swaying almost enough to strike
the curb near Novi Street He then
accelerated to 60 mph in a 40 mph
speed zone. the report said. When
the officer stopped the driver near
Beck Road, he smelled a strong
odor of intoxicants, the report
said. Also, he reported, the dri-
ver's eyes were "watery and
bloodshot:·

According to police, the man
told police he had "a few beers" 011
a No\i bar. In subsequent ques-
tioning. he revised the number to
one short and t\\O tall beers, and
then finally. three Southern
Comfort and Cokes. the report
said.

The prelimina!)' breath test
showed a .143 blood-alcohol con-
tent. police said. The man was
arrested and held until he was
sober and could post bond.

OBITUARIES

Caroll. Crawford, 69
Corol L. Cra ....ford of South

L)on. fornlerly of Northville, died
at Huron Valle}-Sinai Hospital in
Commcn:c on June 8. She \\'35
69.

Mrs. Cra\\ ford "OS born in
Lutcher, LA on December 21,
19J·~ to Gilbert E. and Beatrice A.
Lirelle Whitney. She was married
to Thoma~ Roy Cranford on
'\o\emhcr 15. 1957. Mrs.
Cra\\ forJ \\ as a homemaker and
Illemh.:r of St. Joseph Catholic
Church In Soulh L)on.

In .lddlllon to her hu'band.

Mrs. Crawford is sUl'\'ived by
children. Caren (John) Owen of
Wixom, Milis..~ (John) Penrod of
Houston. Thomas of Madison,
Wis. and Stephen (Lisa) of
Bloomfield Hills. She is also sur·
vived by siblings, Joan Gonzalez
of New Orleans, Mary Raymond
of Baton Rou£e, Marie DeRoche
of Lutcher, Judy (Joseph) Cronin
of Metairie. LA. TImothy
Whitney of Baton Rouge. and
Wayne (Myra) Whitney of
Pueblo, Colo. 3I1d 5 grandchil-

" drcn: ~he~?S preeed~ in.~lh
by t\\ 0 brothers _ Gilber < and

Jumbo Geraniums, ~~::,
6" Pots

Buy 5, .Get' 1 Free ~"
.'

. ' .

Randolph.
A memorial service \\'35 held

June II at Casterline Funeral
Home in South Lyon with the
Re,', father Kenneth M. Chase of
St. Joseph Catholic Church offici-
ating.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer
Society, Great Lakes Division.
18505 W. 12 Mile. Southfield. MI
48076 or the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Foundation,
18831 West 12 Mile Road,
~~~rupY9lag~. ~1! 18076-98~,.
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Local court sentencings
These a~ the cases scheduled

for sentencing in Oakland
CQunt)' Cirruit CQurt Qn"gilUll-
ing in 52-1 Disln"et Court for
June I. 2004:

• Douglas Allen King -
Felonious assault.

• Michael David Gionfrido-
Operating under the influencc of
alcohol/per se, third offense
felony; driving while license
suspended.

• Michelle Marie Krull -
9perating under the influence of
alcohol/third offense felony;
alcohol/open container in vehi-
cle.

These are the cases scheduled
for sentencing in Oakland
Count)' Cirruit Court on"ginat-
ing in 52-1 Distn"ct Court for
June 2. 2004:

• Lajohna Bradley - Uttering
and publishing

• Tyrone Carlton Payton -
Stolen propeny, receiving and
concealing oyer S1,000 but
under 520.000; failure to dis-

play license upon demand.
o Alan Gunner Lindbloom -

Ex/onion; sentence enhance-
ment/fourth or subsequent
offense.

• Bart Eric Mckrell- Pieeing
and eluding. third degree; con-
trolled substanceJpossession of
marijuana.

• Jonathon Anthony' Demont
- Larceny from a motor vehi-
cle.

o Michael Lloyd Smith -
Tho counts breaking and enter-
ing a vehicle to stealing O\'er
$1.000 but under $10.000; two
counts breaking and entering a
'ehicle to steal property over
$200 but under $1.000.

• TImothy Andrew Miller, Jr,
- Financial transaction device.

These are the cases scheduled
for sentencing in Oakland
Count)· Cirr:uit Court on"ginat-
ing in 52-1 Distn"ct Court for
June 3. 2004:

• Thomas Andrew Owczarzak
- Larceny over $1,000; sen-

enhancement/thirdtence
offense.

• Justin Scott Dombey -
DeliYel)'/manufacture of mari·
juana.

• Donald Clifford Mayville -
Fraudulent detention by con-
tractor.

• Brian James Machesney-
Accept after the fact to a felony. ,

• Kennith Jerome Calhoun _ r
Tho counts unlawful I
delh-ery/acccpr; two counts of ,-
stolen property, receive/conceal
a motor vehicle.

Th~se a~ th~ cases scheduled
for sentencing in Oakland
County Cirr:uit Court on"ginat·
ing in 52-/ Distn"cl Court for
June 4, 2004:

• Brian David Hartunian -
Five counts possession child
sexually abusive; five counts
com~terslusing.

• CYnthia Renee Dickey -
UnlaWful use of a motor \'eru-
c1e; sentence enhancement/third
offense_
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www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

-? Caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's disease or dementia can be a
very challenging task. You may find yourself striving for new ways to cope
with and manage the ever-changing behaviors of your loved one.

Kelley Fulkerson is a member of the Alzheimer's Association Speakers
Bureau and has over 20 years experience in the field of Alzheimer's disease,
eldercare and advocacy. She has conducted many workshops on the
various aspects of Alzheimer's disease for professionals and family
caregivers. During this seminar, Kelley will explore why challenging
behaviors occur, how to be a compassionate detectiv~ and identify their
causes, plus the importance of good communications skills.

Free Alzheimer's
Caregiving Seminar

AUas
Seamless Guners

SfAMUSS RlSlOENT ....L & COMMERCLA.l GlITTERS

What Makes Atlas Seamless
Gutters So Special?

• lifetime Warranty n. I Year WatraDly (IoctJStl)
SWldard,

• Custom Hmd M,trtd Cornm n. Pre·1.b:le Bo{
!>IItre (That Leak)

I

·Imisible St.e.\ltb Hangen '1. SpIke and Fenule
(Il'.at comdoose) •

• Premilllll elastomenc ~ll: N. S I 00 lUbe sun- _
dm1 (;lull:(does &:. rnd.s) I.
• We '"f13sh" all e.~poscd fascia bo3rJ so tb.1t "'3!el'
canaaa go behind the plllcr to cause I'\)(

,,.,. ~

Join us for this special seminar. Seating
is limited, so make your reservation early.
Adult day care will be provided by

, ';.gualified staff. Please ask about this
service when making your reservation. Light
refreshments will be served.

-? Call 248-426-7055
for reservations.

Seminar to be held at:
Arden Courts

Alzheimcr's Assistcd Living
52500 Seven Milc Road

Livonia, MI 48152

• Seamless 5 & 6 loch K Styk
(Ufetime Warrant)'A\'ailable)

• Custom Mitred Comers

~
en Courts

' •• ,.'.1 A.yw..Ui~ •

..,,

• Premi urn Hidden Hangers

o Premium Elastometric Caulk

• 42 Stock & Custom Colors

alzheimer's m
association

Greater Mic~igan Chdpter

Read • Then Recycle @I

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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workshops, eltbibitions,
recitals and shows [0 appeal to
lIle entire community. The logo
will be used on lhe facility's
sign as well as marketing mate-
rials, letterhead and so on.

For more information on
submission guidelines, call lIle
Arts Commission at (248) 449-
9950.

llu'sday •.me 11, 2004-NOfmMl,1.E R£CORO ' U

St. The annual event, scheduled
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. that
Wednesday, will feature gar-
dens at six Northville homes.
The tour's "Country,
Farmhouse" lIleme will include
a stop for live music, square
dancing, cookies, lemonade
and fresh fruit at the Cady Inn
at the Mill Race Historic
Village .

Logo contest continues
"The Art House," a new

home for artist endeavors in lIle
community, is in Deed of a
logo. The partnership between
the Northville Arts
Commission and the Northville
Parks and Recreation
Department will be located in
the sooD-to·be-former senior
center at 215 Cady Street.

The Art House will offer a
variety of art-related classes,

the comer of Main and Orchard.
• one-story classroom wing

and cafeteria.
• two-stoty gym on the north

end of the 'building- to take
advantage of the property's
downward slope.

• 87 on-si!e parking spaces.
• student drop-off and Rick-up

on lhe west side MOrchard.
The commission allowed a

handful of public comm~nts at
the study session. One commis-
sioner likened the proposed
building length to "a football
field."

In a memo to the commission,
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YOU'RE SONEBODY SPECIAL

entry form.
Winners wiIJ be notified by

mail. Prizes will be awarded
July 16.

Clock concerts continue
The Novi Concert Band will

. be the featured act under the
Main Street bandshell tomor-
row night.

The Northville Arts
Commission hosts the free
weeldy concerts Fridays
through August at 7:30 p.m.

Inaugural assembly
The Northville Senior

Advisory Council today at I
p.m. will meet for the first time
in the new senior community
center at 303 W. Main Street.

willingness to meet in a study
session to discuss the conceptu-
al plans," said Our Lady of
Victory attorney Michael
Nedelman. "The meeting pro-
vided OLV with an opportunity
to gain the planning commis-
sion's input prior to formal sub-
mission of revised plans."

"While any plan submitted
must and will meet all applica-
ble legal requirements. this
revised plan goes beyond the
required objective standards and
addresses many of the concerns
expressed in the earlier
process."

>
)

"J,

Their' meeting in the new
facility will be held in the
Russell Room, named for Bob
Russell, immediate past presi-
dent of the council. Russell.
along with Jim and Martha
Nield, and the foundations of
Bernie Ebert and June
Mainville, each contributed
$20.000 toward amenities for
the new senior center.

The public grand opening of
the building is set for Saturday,
July 3, immediately following
tile Independence Day parade
which starts at 10 a.m. down-
town.

Get your tickets
The Northville Country

Garden Club started this week
selling tickets for the group's
annual walk July 14.

The $10 tickets are available
at Gardenviews. 202 W. Main

Public hearings lIle commis-
sion hosted in January, February
and March aired numerous con-
cerns by neighbors of the pro-
posed school, including the
mass of the structure, potential
traffic problems. and lack of on-
site parking. On May 5, the
Northville Zoning Board of
Appeals reversed the planning
commission's March vote to
deny the parish's special land·
use permit application to build
on the site.

Revisions to the original
school plan include:

• removal of the rectory from

Our Lady of Victory revises new school plan

IDde,end";' Berlla1JltJDIstributor
AIHIf..&~

Tired of Iow-carb (frets? Lose Wdght the hea1tlly way with
SHAPEWORKS'"

FREE Body Analysis
Direct Line (248)486-3915
Toll- Free 1- (800) 308-3915

Fine Water ~uaUty
Northville Township's Water A-vou' n"d

and Sewer Department invites , I

everyone interested in local T
water quality to pick up copies ~ own
of the annual Consumer
Confidence Report at the pub.
lic service building. 44405 Sit Fun fighting biting
Mile Road.

The recently published
report shows the township's
water meets or surpasses all
federal and state standards for
'quality and safety. The local
~epartrnent distributes approxi-
,mately I billion gallons of
water every year to 10.052
households.

Federal and state mandates
require testing each year of
contaminants flouride, nitrate,
E.coli bacteria, lead and cop-
per, among others. The town-
ship reports shows no viola-
tions in all categories.

The U.S. Postal Service is
sponsoring a first-ever
Northville Dog Bite Prevention
Picture Contest. It starts
Saturday and runs through July
9., .

The contest is open [0 all
48167 residents. The first step
is to pick up an entry Conn at
the Northville Post Office. 200'
S. Wing Street.

Entries can be drawings or
photographs. They will be
judged on originality, clarity of
the dog bite message. quality of
the artwork, and correct
answers to the questions on the

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

their regular July 20 meeting to
formally review lhe site plan.

1be congregation is pl,anning
to build lhe new school OD the
west side of Orchard Drive, to
replace the current kindergarten-
through-eighth-grade school
built in 1952 across the street. A
building campaign report shows
Our Lady of Victory is almost
half-way on collecting the
approximate $14 million cost to
construct the 77 ,OOO-square-foot
facility.

"We are encouraged by the
comment of the planning com-

,missioners, and appreciate their

A lower building profile, on-
site parking. and detailed pick-
up an~ drop-off arrangements
were part of a new school con-
cept plan Our Lady of Victory
Church representatives submit-
ted to the city.
, Architect Ron Cieslak and

Father Terry Kerner. presented
revisions to the parish's original
two-story rendering during a
Northville Planning
Commission study session June
1. The planners are expected at

Inventory Reduction

50~{o,,:OFF.
~ f ,,~... ~.... .. ......... _ ~ • "'I

Everything! June 17-20

Jiichatl'&
*e11VG-Elo vtT1tC

11,$ t. )\ail\ Itr~tt
~orth.ViU<, Jfich.iial\ ;&167

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

J
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Callfng the creative
Crafters are invited to sign

up now for downtown
Northville Merchants'
Shopping Jubilee on Saturday,
August 7. The cost is $40 per
8-foot booth forcrafters. Set up
for the old· fashioned sidewalk
sale is at 7 a.m. For more infor-
mation, call Toni Genitti or
Sally at (248) 349-0522.

Don Wortman of the city's plan-
ning consultant
CarlisleJWoitman advises, "we
understand the maximum lot
coverage of 30 percent is main-
tained with this arrangement:'
Three homes, including the rec-
tory, on the west side of Orchard
will be moved to clear the
approximate 3.5-acre site.

Maureen Johnston ma)' be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
J08, or
mjohnston@hr.homecomm.net.
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PARISIAN
WORKS
UNIQUE AT PARI~IAN
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Another story
School officials said there is

more to the story. .
Those present at Meads Mill

Middle School the day the boy was
suspended. and when the )'outh
was retrieved' by' his mother,
reported to North\ille TowDship
school resource officer Larry
Demeter that Kirk herself used
racial slurs when she an1\'ed to
pick up her son.

Balutowicz, along with other
witnesses, filed statements stating

Northville Grad
Amy Eischen, daughter of Frank

and Marilyn Eischen of Northville,
graduated May 16 from the
University of Notte Dame with a
bachelor's degi'ee in civil engineer-
ing. Eischen was named to the
dean's list at the university for out-
standing scholarship during the
spring semester. The dean's list is
romprised of a select group o( stu-
dents who ha\'e succeeded in
maintaining a scholastic average of
3.4 and above during the past
semester. Eischen is a 2000 gradu·
ate of Ladywood High School.

Earl, Childhood Center
Confumation letters and forms

ha\'e been distributed to families
enrolled in. 2004.Q5 Northville
Public Schools Early Childhood
Center programs. Completed
papern'Olk must be returned by
June 28 to maintain program
placement Additiooally, first pay-

•

ment for Kids' Creath'e Comer
and Parent and Child classes is due
by July 1. FlJ'StPayment for Child
Care, Wonderganen and Kids'
Club is due by Aug. I.

School board meeting
The next Northville board of

education meeting will take place
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 22 at Old
Village School, 405 W. ~ain
Street' For more information, call
(248) 349·3400.
Annual Golf Outing

The Old Village and Cooke
schools Annual Golf Outing will
take place at 8 a.m. Saturday, Oct

1

"D~perate Woman Finally Ends lifelong Pain And
Fatigue With Amazing, New Fibromyalgia Solution ..."
If you suffer'With' fibi-Mh~l~ill., then readil.l&, this rnay-:.be:'.Ah~'
most 1m~rt~t Ihi~ ~P:d3;jh~ },.~~..~~ ,~,n possi9ry_ ..~!lqw:,L
you an'imazmg\t'iw way to get muncdlate and lasung.z:chd'. ' ..
from many fibroin)'3lgia Symptoms. A new, free report has
recently been released that exposes what 1 l?elieve is the true
cause of most fibromyalgia symptoms that most doctors miss.
If you are tired of suffering while your doctor plays "trial 0%
error" with dangerous medications, then call for your free
report. 1·800·220·8494 24 hr recorder message. 1?on't live
another day in pain when the possible solution is here!

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addICtion is lolling a Io\-c:d one, we ha\"C lhc answer, We dcli\"a' lhc most
effecti\'e drug and alcOOol rehab program in lhc world, with a success rate O\'Cl'

70""'. It·s a 4-5 month Iong-lctm residclllial program located on a pri\'31e lake
in &nlo= Creek.. MI. Sauna dctox gets toxins and drug residues out of the body
elimllutingphrsic:d CT'3\ings. Life skills lr.1ining courses prepare our students
for loog-tenn success in life. We 113\1:a brgc joIHcfcrral net\\'Orl< in pbcc!
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FAlHER'S DAY SPEQAL! J.~~~I
$10.00 OFFAllY Purchase of I

MENS SHOES I
any rquLv priced merchandhe With coupon • Exp. 7,11-04 I

Mon.·Sat. HERSHEY'S TOOCSh:srt ii:I~.,,1
9-30 am • 6'00 pm 477SO Grard RM:r at Bedc' NcM. 248-347-7838 ...L ~~~

AMERICA'S #1CHOICE FOR
BLINDS & WALLPAPER

Save 25%-85% off _lmalltorwpf!us.

I,,
,

BREWSTER f!>,...,.,,./s
WAlJ.COVERINGOOMPANY g;fP/>aJJ«()1l,p~9'>altent
Featuring 2004's hottest design and color tre~s for the home.

Thursday,June 24,2004 ..... 3·5 PM.

2 at Woodlands of Van' Buren.
Entrance fees include: Golf and
dinner for one $100; dinner only
$30; hole spon,sorship $100; or
contest sponsor $50. Raflle and
door prize donors are also needed.
Old Village and Cooke schools
service handicapped students from
14 school districts in Wayne
County. The proceeds from the
scramble will be divided evenly

Victoria Sad/oeM can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, at.
/22 or
vsad/oc1uJ@ht.lwmccomm.ntt.

between the two schools and will
be used to support music therapy,
leisure recreation and student
equipment needs. Registration
deadline is Sept. 13, but advance
support from donors and entrants
is sought Registration forms are
available from Old Village and
Cooke schools.

ClOSETS ~Ull ?-~
Now Accepting:
Women designer,
Boutique fashions

Be Accessories
• Must ArrIve on Hangers

• CUrrent Styles

No AppoIntment
Necessary

Tues. Thru sat.
($1019 open 7 days)

CONSIGNMENT
:~·/JI."I~_.
l,~

,,.,,.¥,. .-.4'ii47W:7 MiJe • NorlhviDe
\ '.:: ~ ~ 248·347·4570

H9trld Lakes ShoppIIg CenIeI

,.,

3.50~
$125,000-$249,999

3.75~
$75,00)-$124,999

4.00~
S25.00G-$74,999
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Northville diversity policy
By Victoria Sadlocha
RfCORO STAFF WRITER

.
Northville Schools superin-

tendent Leonard Rezmierski
stands behind the district' s
di\'ersity philosophy.

Currently, training on diversity
issues .is on an encouragement
and volunteer basis.

''This is an\ issue that we are,
through' the office of instruction,
looking at doing more of, but we
ha\'e been fairly successful with
the training we've asked people
to go to or the training they have
reCeived;' Rezmierslci said.

The superintendent said diver-
sity training is provided for staff
members from time-to-time
because it is difficult for the dis~
trict to provide on its own.

"It (diversity training) is much
more effective if we ~ join
with other groups and then have
the training or have as a \'Olun-
teer training to go to if the staff
wants to be brought up to dale
and resensitized;' Rezmierski
said. "It is a concern because any
one of us can just as easily forget
some good training tips or some
good training issues and so we
cllCOUrage people to go individu-
ally or we send people over.

"And frankly, at all of our
buildings there is a built·in
awareness of that sensitivity, ]
ha\'e no evidence to the rontrary
that our people are not compas-
sionate and understanding and
.....ork on this. You Y;ould have 10
be from a different planel to
know how sensitive these things
are.U

Rezmierski said the ability of

•
Northville schools to place even
the most severely handicapped
children in more traditional set-
lings at schools like Hillside and
the high school would be impos.
sible if staff and studentS were
not critically aware of how
i~portant it is to embrace diver· t
slty.

"It doesn't mean we don't
have to do training," Rezmierslci
said. "But yoo don't have that
kind of attention without a good
deal of sensitivity about what we
are all about:'

Dr. Casey Reason, assistant
superintendent for instructional r
services, said diversity aware-
De¥ is likewise taught as part of
the district's social studies and l~
foreign language curricula 3nd
part of the Northville School's
rore code of conduct.

Reason said there are pro-
grams specific to each school
that additionally stress diversity
awareness among students. .

Moraine Elementary School
was used as an example for
actively promoting a culture of
peace and hannony.

The school instituted a pr0-
gram titled, Stand Up for Justice
that promotes eight principals in
an effort to maintain a democrat-
ic culture.

The Principals are caring and
compassion, honesty, faimess,
respect. service to community,
non-violence, responsibility and
courage.

"There are many other exam·
pies. including a number of clubs
at the high school that address
diversity awareness;' Reason
said:

by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontic Speclallsl

'ST~IGHT TALK ,
Welcome to my new column! Ilroblems of young and old alike.

It is seldom the case that teeth are Please follow our column in the
e\:ettJy spaced and that the bones weeks .and months 10 come to I
of the jaws are ~rfectly alil!:IlCd. fmd out bow orthodontia OW be
In fact, because different sets of of~lp to )'OU and your faqUly,
genes control both the develop- . With over two decades of
ment of the teeth and j!'VS. it 15 hands on experience, our office
fairly likely that there WIll be mis- emphasis is on qualtty personal
matches in the mouth. ~nd the e:are. featuring hi~ tech, state-of-
factor of inherited iJTe.gularities, the·art orthOdontic techniques
!here are thosc ..that_~~~~1 !o .t¥4-~jSit~~~tmpropc;r eroptton iUlU,w:Y<: op;, -!,0 J'Cl"ll ill 15.0
ment !If the feeth. InjlUY,A.~.,.is.I19:dlame.~.ha • •
and dISeaSe, may alsO pTay, roles I>ToisaiCdDlCa coOS\!
in forcing the teeth and jaws 'out '248471·1581 or see mellt"39S95'
of their Ideal positioQS, as can W. Ten Mile Road, Suite lll,
such habits as thurnt>-:sucking. Novi, Ml. / '.
Whatever 9te cause" misali8l:leo p.s The ,.ud 'orthodoolics~ is derived
teet~ or mIsmatched J~s, oftho.. froin a COOIbiD3tiorl of !be GTtck \\OOls
dontlSts stand ready to correct the for '"strai l~aDd "tecrh~.

MEADS MILL: parent's civil rights complaint
draws public questions; pfivate concerns
continued from front page Kirk verbally and physically Department of Civil Rights contin- absolutely.] have nothing that

, abused her son at the school. ues its formal in\'eStigation. would indicate there is a rampant
The assistant princiW said . Balutowicz said Kirk grabbed the Core said the department will problem there," Rezmierski said.

another part of the school's follow· boy by the throat and grabbed him ask questions of those im'Oh'ed "] have nothing formally to in\'eS-
up in\'eStigatioo included chocking again while in his office. and Perform site visits as part of ligate ~ than this one singleton
with Kirk's son and y,ith teachers • > "I told her she had to let him the im'eStigative process. incident and assumptions or aile-
and counselors, to make sure there go," he said. According to police "The other service we provide is gations."
y,ere no further problems. reports, another witness said she a mediation service," Core said. Kirk DlO\'ed to NOrthville with

"I think our racial tension here is "observed Kirk drag (her son) out "We try (0 press for a resolution at her son 18 ~onths ago from
minute," Balutowicz said. "We of the school ~y his ear and )'ell all stages. We feel that issues are Indianapolis when taking a job
take it \"ery strongly." obscenities at him." best resolved by both parties with Fox 2 News.

Rezmierksi said the prohibition Acrording to' the reports, Kirk in\'Olved." She said Northville was recom-
of racial remarks is part of the dis- called her child the same racial slur If :civil wrongdoing is found, mended by her employer.
triet's student code of conduct. she later acrosed other ~.nts of Core said the commission is quali- Kirk said she regrets that her 13-

using against her child. fied to award monetary damages, year-old son is enduring this kind
Kirk, who is also African- bestow penalties and role 00 policy of prolonged treatrrtent

American, said she did use the' .~changes for offending institutions. "I suppose this is just a fact of
same racial slurs, but did so in a 'But that is not the main focus of life;' she said. "He is one of few
diffemtt context. She said the con- the department, he said. . black children at the school. Ijust
text is racially accepted in her cui- "Whit the focus is on is provid· want some resolution from the
ture. ing the claimant with justice and school now that 1 know a student

"This is DOC going to stop rrx;" returning to the claimant what they <lid something derogatory to my
Kirk said. "] don't abuse my son." lost as a result of the alleged dis- child:'

The police report resulted in a crimination," Core ~d.
May 26 complainl against Kirk Rezmierski said the district is
with Child Protective Services. unaware of the complaint and has

not reeci\oed any forma) cootaet by

Raclal complaint thc;·~=~;nshave went on to
Meanwhile, the Michigan make sure there is no name calling,

lr NARCONON~ STONE HAWK

NARcdNDN- 800-420-3147
... AII'C.IOQ ..... ~

.FREE Shop at Home Service!
Shop conveniently in your home· we bring the store to you.

Select from a full assortment of
blinds, shades, draperies and shutters

PlUS FREE MEASURING & INSTALLATION'
"C.aI1or_

Call the number below and press 2 fOf a ~At·Home Appointment.

or shop our Plymouth Showrooml •Arne' ·n·can
Is located at 909 North Sheldon Road

TortCffle i Blinds, Wallpaper & More~~=§ FlmIJUm.... mn
or ~ i PI)'mouUl 800-701.04S5

dirtetIons.QI • bl' dtoll-free, amencan In s.com

Move to our low-rate Home Equity Line of Credit
and we'll pick up your prepayment penalty,

Introducing an equity line that pays instead of penalizes.

Make the move from another bank's home equity loan to Standard Federal's, and we'll
pay your prepayment penalty or early closure fee - up to $350~ Plus, there are no
application fees, no appraisal fees, no closing costs, and no prepayment penaJties~
You'll benefit from our tiered-rate structure which provides lower rates for larger lines
of credit, regardless of how much you borrow. And application is quick and easy.

For more details on this limited·time offer, stop by a nearby branch, call us toll.free
at (811) 431-4882, or visit standardfederalbank.coml1oansJfreedom-.html.

T rue P 0 S sib ilit V 'Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO
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V~ters pass $35. 7 million school
bond-- now what's next?

•

PhoIo l¥ JOHN HElDE~ f£COAD

At cfty half a /lttle before noon Monday. seven-year Northvilfe 'resfdent Defores Smfth
cast her vote Monday momfng for the school district board and bond proposal.

By Victoria Sadlo~ha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Now that vOlers have approved
a $35.7 million school bond,
what's next?

Northville Public, Schools
director of business and finance,
john Strcet, said the process
begins when district ofticials
begin talking with bond under-
writers, negotiating a price.

Street said the bonds will likely
be sold sometime in August.

The rest of the process may not
be sexy, but invoh-es the follow-
ingsteps: '

• The district will develop a
prospectus, containing informa-
tion for potential bond im'estors;

~ A bond rating will be issued
from Moodys and Standard and
Poor's; .

• Next. the district will contact
the underwriter and a sale will be
negotiated;

• The underwriter will, in turn,
purchase the bonds from the dis-
trict at an agreed inlerest rale and
the district \\iIl receive the $35.7
million. • more of a demand."

Street expeas the district will Once the lump-sum funds are
~i\'C the money by the first of recei\'ed, the district begins the
September. process of engaging contractors.

"Some of it depeTKb on what During hiring discussions, a
the market looks like," he said. schedule is devised dctailing
"You don't want to go out if you when particular, sums of money
see interest rates dropping." \loill be needed for various' proj-

The district's advising under· ects.
writer, attorneys and financial Officials said the entire sum
advisors determine market attrac- will be invested so maturities
ti\'CtlesS. come due as project need dictales.

Street said another factor Northville assistant superin.
invoh'ed \\hen determining tendent for administrative servic-
demand includes checking if' es, David Bolitho, said the specif-
other district's are in the marlcet ic process of carrying out the pro-
around the same time. posed projects is outlined in the

"We don't want to be selling on bond application.
ltle same day as someone else Acting within the school
because th3t would put too many board's direction, administration
scbooI bonds to be purchased on will seek proposals from architec-
one day," he said. tural and conslnlction manage-
, "Maybe they coold schedule us ment finns. , .

earlier or later so there could be Finn members will be mter·

2004 Bond
Proposed

Tax Increase
~axable Tax Increase

Vafue If Bond
of Home Approved

'$200,000 $160

$300,000 $240

'~,QOO $320

$500,000 $400
"Taxable Value equals about

half of market value.

. -- \. ," - -

"We will hit the
deck running and
get this out to the
public. "

David Bolitho,
Nort!IviIJe assIStant superintendent

for administrative services

Northville
School District

Bond Detail
AmoU'lI$ in millions

2004 2005-06

viewed and chosen,
"We need to get going right

away on Ridge Wood and Meads
Mill because we need to mo\'e in
a year from this August:' BolithO
said.

Other bond projects will also
occur throughout the year.

"We will hit the deck running
and get this out to the public,"
Bolitho said.

Wctoria Sad/ocha, ma}' be
"ach~d at (248) 349·}7oo, at.
122 or
\'sadloeha@ht.homecomm.net.

Thursday, .ll.ne 17. 2004·NORTHVIU..E RECOAO 711.
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, • PhoIo l¥ JOHN HElDER.\oomtvu.E IECOAO

Over a cup of coffee, curnmt Northville School Board president Joan Wadsworth talks
about her Interests a'1~.'lIfe o'utSfde ,the schoof dfstrfct.

Wadsworth Wins, prepares
for possible final term
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRfTER "I think I've lived

in places where
there is an '
expectation to
pitch in, and cer-
tainly that is the

. feeling you have
about Northville.
You 10Q~~,!ound
and there is hardly

Joan Wadsworth,
NorthviUe schcoI boaId presiden;

This summer will pro\ c no ca.,-
ier as the ncwly~rected school
board member \\ill see her son,
Geoff Wadsworth Calkins off to
Yale, assist with VIrginia's sum·
mer plans, including a trip to
Germany and keep in touch with
her oldest son, Tun Wadsworth
Calkins as he moves into a new
apanment in New York.

Victoria Sad/oeha may be
reached at (248) 349·1700. at.
122 or
vsad/oeha@hr.homeconun.net.

BOND: voters approve $35.7 million school plan
In 1997, a $61.5 million bond

contiDued from front page was approved by voters "followed
by a $27.5 million bond approval

District officials said the hard in 2001.
work is just beginning. Monday's vote brings the total

"Now we have to get started." to $126.5 million voters have
Rezmierski said. "Ibis is great appro\-ed for Northville Schools
news and now we have to pull this in the past seven years.
all off in 12 months. We will be in Voter turnout howe\'er com-
a Oat-out sprint beginning June pared to the last two elections has
15." ,declined.

Joan Wadsworth, president of In 1997, 7,102 votes were cast
the Northville school board, at the polls. In 2001, 4,481 votes
a~ it will be challenging. ~l,!\ 1~~~V~Uow~ by 4,279 votes
posluve challenge., " .- " \ ~,-.IDthiS year selection. :,."

"I'm ,'ery relieved; she said. ' ., John Stree(Nonhville Schools
As with the last two bond offer- director of business and finance,

ings, the yes votes secured a vie- said there about 23,000 registcred
tory with less than 840 \'Oles. voters in Northville, producing a

Bond approval just the
beginning; time to sell bonds

S~oLBOND
ELECnON

Michigan in Ann Arbor.
She married her husband, Steve

Calkins in 1981.
When Joan Wadswonh fiiUsbes . Eventually ending her profes-

her newly~lected term with the sional career, Wadsworth made
Nonhville School board. she will the'decision to dedicale her time
have dedicated 15 years to the·~S'; ...l ;~y' (0 her family and their edu-
trict and the community. . ,';-;' Cation." , ,

Arter that, she just may ca1l it Now,'she makes the Northville
quits. ,', School District her job by attend-

Her youngest child, Vuginia ing meetings and keeping up with
Calkins, attends Northville High 'education publications.
School and will gniduate in 2006, 'Being the parent of one child
before the end of the current worlcing in New York City, one
board president'S new term. child entering ~lIege and one

"I think my inclination would child about to receive her driver's
be not to run .again and just let license also bas Wadsworth run·
some folks with younger kids step Ding 'at full speed and not a whole
in,'~Wadsworth said. "I'm sure I'll lot of time for extracurricular
do some things in the community activities of her own.
still, but Ithink that would ~tPe When she does find time for anyone who is not
end of the school board." -, ,J.lierself, the full-time mom may be . ' .

Since moving to N0iirth'ue- ." 'fOu!Xlreading.' ' , . volunteering in
s~r: of;}98S'. she 'has ;: .~t!tIb:el<iltg't6 a c:Oi1Pl.C:~f tiOOk'!' .... J,l • "U".,', 0\ .. , I J~,~k t, .. ".
active -with the 'Prieii" :~< • ~t_·t1~~:.'&ridJl:1enjoy~g 'that;' ,,' sum e way shape, IT ~

~~Ubrary,.Odyssey 0(,: _ . "~\t.01tB"~d. '.-:}.fid''I'ffi'''1full' I.,:, "'"'1''' 1/;1 '.P'·"'! nr "" I'

programs at her church~ lfJ'PrA ,iovolved>io"kid 'activities, not 'or form.
and with her children's Boy ScOOt: ~leavmg me with a lot ofrree time. •
and Girl Scout troops. - J_~' , " f~ViIsO'<!O,a bit of gardening."

Wadsworth, SO, said her 'com-:'="! ~ Her moSf'recent favorite read is
munity·focus attitude comeS' from' "John' Adams" by David

'-growing up outside of Boston, in a McCullough.
small community nOlmuch differ- "It is a very well written book,
ent than Nonhville. ,and I learned a lot about JOhn

"I think I've Jived in places Adams that I hadn't known," she
where there is an expectation to said. "But I do read a lot. I read
pitch in, and certainly that is ~ jui1k:and a 101 of higher class liter-
feeling you have a~ut ature as well. And I read a tot of
Northville,n she said. "You look newspapers:'
around and there is hardly anyone t\ttempting to squeeze in trips
who is not volunteering in some to her parents place in Cape Cod
way, shape or form." and summer trips near Traverse

Wadswonh attended' college at City are other goals Wadsworth
Wells College in ,upstate New attempts while balancing three
York and worked in Washington. busy children's schedules.
D.C. at The American University·/ ,~I t~k Geoff (her son) and
and for the American Association Vuginia to New York City this
of State Colleges and Universities spring and that was a lot of fun,"
before settling in Michigan where she said. "So we do tra\'el, but not
she attended The University of in huge amounts;"

\'Oler turnout of less than 20 per-
cent.

Rezmierski exhibited concern
with the decline in \'Oter turnout,
but did not let the fact overshadow
the district's victory. : .

"lbe resilient issue is we are
being supported by the communi·
ty who in the main believes in
how this district is running and
where it is going and how it is
achieving:' Rezmierski said. "It is
about kids that is what all this
was:' ,I

Vicroria Sadloeha may b~
reached ar' (248) 349·1700. w. '
122 or
\'Sadloeha@ht,homecomm.net,

CANDIDATES: Wadsworth, Wollack win
second school board trustee term

He plans on spending the sum-
contiDued from front pafe' mer beginning work on what will

, be needed for the district's next
Sochacki voiced pleasure~, bond proposal and meeting with

knowing he came in second at ..,;;:t6cf $Chool.'s curriculum' commit·
precinct one - City'flaU: ThUe. b¢;i:'$i~tei. thiS ~~~,~rig
received iJUei'moreH~~~iopint~~~
ineumbentWollack. ' ~-~?Ji\,~~ ,~":~';,-:T' 1':..;:<

"At least the people wbb'itlow "Not many candidates can say
me the best voted for me,". ~ii platforms may be adopted,"
Sochacki said. Sochacki said.

What the former candidate said
he has not lost fef\'OI' for is his
dedication to the district's bond
committee and his career oath-
ways platform. •

Victoria Sad/oeha mav be
"ached at (148) 349./700, ext.
107 or
vsad/oeha@ht,homecomm.net.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

.. ......~.;W

,"At least the
, pe,QpIewho know ."
.iriirlh8.: b8~t~oted f..~: ;... . ...;..."l.._~r..;~r"""'\~~
for me " '-~'~,'':~]{: '

• . " '~1{'"
Robe'; SO~l8tk/:,

SChool board cand"tdar~

" ....,,,.':\I-
';::'., Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman

I I
I !I ',
I
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I

mailto:vsad/oeha@hr.homeconun.net.
mailto:vsad/oeha@ht,homecomm.net.
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Working for a
good cause

, Photo by JOHN HEJ~Rf<X>ro

Students, ectUC8tors and local
dignitaries gathered together
June 7 volunteering their time
and planting trees at the Hillside
Woods Outdoor Education
center. Hillside Woods Is an out-
door clasSroom adjacent to
HillsIde Middle School and
across from Amerman
Elementary School. Due to the
work of many volunteers, the
project Is a nature study area for
local teachers.Site preparation
included local Eagle Scouts Malt
Wine and Brian Bagian, the
TommyTree Company, Hillside
teacher Heidi Capraro's sixth-

, grade class, the City of Northville
and the Northville School
District. The project was also
made possible through grants
obtained from DTE Energy, the
Michigan DNR, the Northville

. Mothers' Club and help from
Amerrrian teachers Wendy
laValle and Robin Long. PIC-
TURED: Hillside Middle School
students Ally Weaver, left, and
Charlotte Lichtman team up to
plant a swamp white oak

Griffin Douglas Stroplch and was 20 112 inches long at
birth. '

Griffin is the little brother of
Logan. age 2: grandson of Doug
and Sandra Goodman of Green
Oak Township (formerly of
Northville) and Steve and Diane
Stropich of Escanaba; and the
great-grandson of Helen Nalepka
of South Lyon. Millie Goodman
of SI. Clair Shores. Merilyn
Barnes of Escanaba and John and
Arlene Stropich of Escanaba.

daughter.
Olivia
Alan
Smith. She
was born
December
5. 2003.
Olivia

-weighed 7
pounds. 6
ounces and
was 18.5
inches Olivia Smith
long.

Her
proud grandparents are Mary
Rose and Terry Smith of
Louisville. Ky. fonnerly of
Northville and Wayne and Gloria
Gotthardt of Racine. Wis.

Brian
and
C.hristina
Stropich of
Barrington.
111.. are
pleased to
announce
the birth of
their sec-
ond son,
Griffin
Douglas
Stropich. Griffin Stroplch
He was
born on March 25. 200t. at 3:14
p.m. in Barrington. Ill. Griffin
\\eighed 7 pounds and 4 ounces

Olivia Alan Smith
Lynelle (Gotthardt) and Jeffrey

SCOlt Smith of Louisville. Ky.
formerly of North ..iIIc are proud
to announce the birth of their

...

Feet Short-term stays that leave
long-term impressions

at Sunrise Senior Living
The solution to your foot problems is

Xtra Depth· Shoes, only by RW Millor!

• arthritis ,,,/
• diabetes .l-~- ~
• geriatric conditions ( .
• hammertoes - ,- ;;/ t~
• prolonged standing " ~:~~ ,,~t': ~
• narrow Iwide feet /~~::;''J~,,:.~~_-! :'/ ')~ : '.
• foot trauma ~li':-;/.' ~ ''; :.. .~ " !

.' -/:< ~.y, ,,\~ ->~~K· "')00' .'• congenital deformities ....1'\ ':):~;~;:'., "~'?_'<-;:':",~}~-)~"li-~~~_/"
-~ .. , '1-,j.~••". ','

r -" -' - . "...r-ifoOo-OFF-j'·;:" ~,--~. ~
" .' ..: Your Shoe purchase : ..';t>---

I With tNs ad - Expires $.30.04' , , _ I•
• ':1-' 'su,,1n I:I>4<1y.Jo:w AI,.,.., J- MIIIlh ~.td>1 I

7'-~ -FOOT FOCUS \S~ ~._----------------~

At Brighton Gardens of Nonhville we
unders~d that taking a vacation, a
business trip or a much needed break from
}'OUr~ving routine can be a challenge
for anyone caring for a senior loved one.
That's why you should consider a shon-
tenn stay. It's also an option for seniors

- needing extra assistance after a hospital
stay. Our short-tenn stay program offers
caregivers peace of mind when quality,
senior care is needed.

At Brighton Gardens ofNonhville we
offer fully furnished private suites, three
delicious meals daily including snacks,
personalized assistance and care, as well
as stimulating activities, housekeeping
and scheduled group outings.

Visit or call Brighton Gardens of
Nonhville today, to learn more about
our shon·te~ stays.

I
~~.............. .--- ...- -....~,-_............ -
, Nuvi Road· South oi-I-'9&·--- l

l.o .....4t-.~\.lu.,l-h..:.Nl)vi Town Center \
(' 11\ 1·800-:198·2.600

Brighton Gardens of NortfM11e

wu.'w.5unriseseniorlil ing com •

. I • ;/~:~ rri1f. .. : ~~~~~~;:~:~;.'~:" . ..' .
The Parents~~- ,f~~i:..~:~,~t;~:?Q.f~heNorthVIlle HIgh School Class of 2004

'. . :T....... .;.r:_ '\~; ..... "·/":~ ...._1'\ . l::~·.. '. .' '.

would like to:f..~!.~~~":I~lI~~Qllowingbusinesses, families and individuals
. for their gtll~M~~lg»portof this year's SeniorAllNightParty.
AAAMichigan • Absopure \Vater Company • Active Treatment Associates • Agape Salon. AlBLAdvertising Inc.

• American Eagle Outfitters e Arthur Murray Dance Studios • Leroy & Ginny Asher. Awrey's Bakeries. B & WV~ety
• Back Home Bakery • Bamboo Club • Lawson & Nora Bass • Battlegrounds Paintball • Bed, Bath and Beyond • Dave &

Marianne Beger • Bella Vino • Novo & Lynda Bojovic • Greg & Susan Boll • Border Cantina. The Brattina Family
• Bruegger's Bagel • Busch's Value Land • Cap 'n Cork • Carl's Golfland • Cassel's Family Restaurant. Center Stage

Dance Club • Karen Woodruff of Century 21 Town & Country Realtors • Charley's Grill. China Cafe. Christopher Bell
Associates • Coca-Cola Bottler's of Detroit • Comerica Bank • Compari's • Costco Wholesale • Cottage Inn Pizza

• Cunningham-Felthou,se Hayes, Inc. • Custard Time • CVSof Northville. D & D Bicycles, Inc .• Deadwood.Bar & Grill
• Dealers Resources, Inc. e Detroit Tigers, Inc. • Diamond Jim Brady's • Dick Scott Dodge. Don Massey C~dWac

• Dr. Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S. • Dr. Leonard Rezmierski • Dr. Richard Spinale, DO, PC, FACOS• Dr. Steven Cox, D.D.S.
• Dunkin' Donuts • Edward's Catering • Einstein Bros. Bagels • Emily's Restaurant. Entenmann's, Inc .• Farmer Jack

• Federal Mogul Corp. 0 David Field 9 FNJ Properties· Fox Hills Golf & Banquet Center • Fox Sports Net Detroit
• Franklin Properties • Frederick J. Giest • Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall• Good Time Party Store • Goodman Orthodontics

• Grady's American Grill • Great HaIVest Bread Company. Guernsey Farm Dairy • John & Rebecca Gumina
• H & A Smith Lumber & Hardware • Hair 'Ve Are, Inc. • Hayes-Lemmerz International. Helen's Uptown Cafe • Jerry &
Na~e Henderson • Highland Lakes Auto Care • Hiller's Market • Hungry Howie's Pizza • Allen Hunt • Imagine Quest

Graphics • Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc. • The Irish Baker • Jack's Barber Shop. Jerome & Austin, PC • Jet's Pizza
• Jimmy John's Gourmet Sandwiches • Jim's Oil Depot • Johnson Printing Services. Cheryl & Harvey, Lewis Jones
• Mr. and Mrs. F. Khoshnoud • Todd lillickerbocker • Paul and Mike Knoll. Krlspy Kreme Donuts • The Great Lakes

Division of the Kroger Company • Stephen & Debbie Krstevich • Victor & Esther Kudyba • Lenscrafters • Twelve Oaks
Mall· Leo's Coney Island 0 The Lewicki Family • Little Caesar/Mr. Pita • Lou LaRlche Chevrolet • Scott Lowery, CPA,
PC • Main Street Bancorp, Inc .• Main Street Family Chiropractic • Maisano's Italian Restaurant • Marco Design Group

• Margo's of Northville • Masonpro, Inc. • Matthew Thomas Salon. McDonald's Restaurant • McGuire's Fine Art
• Meadowbrook Country Club • MedSport • Meijer, Inc. • Mesquite Creek. Michelle's Hearth • Mike Needham

• Northville Candles and Gifts • Northville Chamber of Commerce. Northville Collision, Inc. • Northville Crossing
Restaurant • Northville Gounnet & Wine Shop • Northville Hills Golf Club. Northville Lodge #186 • Northville Parks &

Recreation • Northville Stitching Post • Northville Township Police Officers Association. Northville VFWPost 4012
• Northville Watch & Clock Shop • Office Depot • The Students of Ms. Zima's Class at Old Village School • Olga's

Kitchen • Orin Jewelers • Pamplemousse • Panera Bread Company. Papa Romano's • Parisian • Parmenter's Northville
Cider Mill • Pendleton' Peterson & Company • Pizza Cutter. Pizza Hut. Plymouth Jewelry & Gifts • Poise Pilates

• Poole's Tavern • Pulte Homes, Ine • Quiznos Classic Subs. R & D Enterprises • R & R Fire Truck Repair. Richard &
Holly Raymond • Red Robin • Redesign • Rocky's of Northville. Running Fit • Salon Marzejon .•Sam's Club • Santino's
Place for Pasta • Richarcl & Susan Shaffner • Bob & Shirley Shirock • SizzUng Sticks Cafe • Mike & Nancy Somerville
• Sparr's Florist • The Sports Club • St. James Catholic Church • Starbucks Coffee Co. • Starting Gate Saloon. Ken &:,
Linda Stewart • Storage Unlimited • Street Marketing • Studio 324 Hair Salon • Subway Sandwiches & Salads • Tan
Factory • TCF Bank • Tim Horton's • Tirami Su Ristorante Itallno • T-Moblle • Toll Brothers, Inc .• Tufty Service

Center • Tuscan Cafe • Twelve Oaks Mall • U.S. Food • IDtlmate Sun Studio • United Road Services, Inc.• Utopia S~on
& Spa • Visions Salon • Michael & Stacy Walters • Water Wheel Health Club • Penny Weaver • Weinstein Jewelers

• Christopher & Julie Willerer • Paul & Judy Yanachik • Jon Yuhasz • Zoup!

Special thanks to Bill Hahn of Franklin Properties for the use of the form~r Rite Aid Store .

., ... _~ ...; ...... ~ .... ~--.... ...:..............( .-:a..... .......... -......._ ......_ ...~_ ..
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~A meaningful farewell
~After 96 years of combined ,service, three
"Northville teachers bid district farewell
'..

: ByVictOrIa Sadlocha
• flECClR) SWF VMTEFl

, The last day of school meant
more than a summer break for

, three teachers at Thornton Creek
, Elementary School ..

Judy' Higbee, Mary Culik and
Kathy Elick cleaned out their class-
rooms for the last time ending more

• than 95 combined years in the
'j teaching profession.
I 1bey were all master teachers
: and leaders in the building:' said

Cheryl Olsterline. principal of
Thornton Creek Elementary
School. '"They all made a signifi-
cant difference in cbildreil's' lives."

Higbee spent nearly 36 years as
a teacher in the Northville School
District and taught fourth grade
matbematics atJbornton Creek.

She 'haS 'the' longest service
record out of the district's acknowl-
edged 2003:04 retirees ,

"Judy has' been instrumental in
¢lptemeoting our trailblazer malh
program:' Casterline said. "She
expeits the best from everyooe."

Higbee started wilh the district
tv.'O ~ before she graduated
from CC?"ege. . •"W!teo yoo are with a district for
that long of a time, it is pan of your
life:' she said. "~tis more pan of
my life than it is not. Northville has
really made me who [ am. We are
so lucky to work in such a great
district, and [ know that."

The fourth-grade teacher said
retiring this year is in her life plan.
oot the tears still filled her eyes
while she described the feeling as
bittersweet.

""They w~re all
master leachers
and leaders in the
building. They all
m~de a significant
difference in
children's' lives. II

Cheryl Casterline
71Iomton Creek Elementary PrindpaJ

"rn miss the kids:' Higbee said.
"reaching is a tweh-e-Tnonlh job
and a 24-hour jOb and C\'eIl when
I'm not beie. rm thinking about the
kids and what fIn going to teaeh."

Culik spent her time at Thornton
Creek teaching science to third
grade students.

"Mary is just a master science
teacher:' Casterline said.

Culik is credited with adopting
the school's. science kit program.
inspiring the Thornton Creek out-
door classroom. serving as a men-
tor and providing worlcshops for
other educators.

She spent 30 years in the district,
including 10 years as a high school
teacher.

"[ have very mixed feelings,"
Cu1ilc said. "I'm really happy that I
love my job and I'm leaving 00 a
positive note. The kids ha\'C always
been great."

,Elick taught first grade speech

, and language.
"Kathy was known for her

expertise in teaching language and
meeting 'the individual needs of
students in her classroom,"
Casterline said.

The seasoned professional
worked 22 years as a speech thera-
pist in .the Northville School
District before entering the class-
room.

") ha\'C lots of mixed feelings.
I'm still having a hard time;' Elick
said through tears. "It is such a
great career to be in, and I've real-
lyenjoyed it and really enjoyed the
kids."

She worked in most all of the
buildings in the district before
making a permanent home out of
Thornton Creek.

"Iknow this is the right lhing for
me at this time, but it's really hard
leaving the kids and the families;'
she said. "The families have been
just some vcry special families that
1will never forget. -

This is the first group of teachers
retiring from the elementary school,
in the past five years.

Their departure sparked a retire-
ment party sponsored by the
Thornton Creek PTA. M afternoon
receptioo featuring students, par-
ents, teachers' and administrators

- was held late last month.
"It will be difficult to find a

replacement;' said Donna
MacDonald, president of the
Thorntoo Creek PTA. 1bey are
such an inspiration to teaching and
their departure is such a loss for the
school."

In hOnor of the educators time at

• WIllChestef EJementary first grade teacher Lynne cavanaugh, 25 years
• Thornton Creek EIemeotaJy third grade teacher MaJy Culik, 30 years
• Cooke SChool spedaI education teacher Leon Doolin, 29 Years
• Thornton Creek EJemen1aJy filst grade teacher Katherine WoIyniak-EJick, 30 years
• Thornton Creek EIemeotaJy fourth grade teacher Jud'rth H'llJbee, 35 years
• Moraine EJemen1ary second grade teacher Trish Hoeft 17 years
• NorthviIJe H"llJh SChool social studies teacher Brenda Irish, 33 years
• Northville H"llJh SChool foreign language teacher Judith Kammeraad, 18 years
• Si~ Springs EIemerrtary plindpaJ Ken Pawlowski, 33 years
• Northville SChools cafeteria assistant Maritjn Boland, 20 years
• Northville Schools bus driller Janet Coffins, 15 years
• North\'IlJe SChools maintenance employee Greg Ewbank, 23 years
aHoritNi6e Schools administraWe assistant Linda Murphy, 16 years
• NorttMlJe SChOols bus driller Frank Ritz, 14 years • . ,r , • ~

• Northville Schools bus driller Darlene Sullivan. 26 years

All aluminum safety fence
and carpeted sun deck
25 year pool warranty

Your choice 24' or 15',,24'
With equipment*

Ot..'xr S,lU1 a"JJlable at SIm:.].ot' s..nlngs

Waterford Shelby Twp Flatrock
4130 OWe tlwy SQI18 Van l»i:e 28310 Telegraph
(248) 674-9689 fS86l731;1880 (734) 783-8400
Clinton Twp Livonia . Canton
36568 Groesbeck 30441 PI)'TDOUlh 4204S Michigan
(S86) 792-4920 (134) 261-8580 (134) 394-5614

A.R e..e-a ICetr<a ''SIU'.'' ~ Ole SlIal Prkir ~ cscII4ooS. No<>dlet -' m. Socr} DOroI4 cllocb ... b)'Iwt1 .sc- pkIIfts D1 ClllIJ be
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PI100 ~ JOHN HElOEWtamNuE ~

Surrounded by some of their many adoring students are retiring Thornton Creek edu-
cators Mary Cullk, left, Kathy Elick, and Judy Higbee, right. The three, with a combined
96 years of teaching In the Northville school district, were recognized for their efforts
and time last Friday during a party at the school.

the school. an outdoor education teachers. "All three are great role
bucket was placed in the school's models," MacDonald said. "They
library. The bucket contains a pur- are' so responsible and dedicated
pie martin book. binoculars, bjrd and you can only hope their chil-
index cards. bird sound machine dren picked up on that:'
and a special dwication to the

Victoria Sad/ocha may be
reached at (248) 349-17()(), aI.
nz M
\-sadlocha@ht./wmecomm.net.

• Low start rates

• A variety of fixed and adjustable
rate programs to choose from including
jumbo and super jumbo loan amounts

• Low Documentation programs available

Call us today for more details!

(248) 374·4501 or (866) 372·0843
17909 Haggerty Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

• Washington Mutual
HOME LOANS

Gl Programs SI.tljet1 to cNnge. Certan restrictions apply. Botrower Pre-ApprcNaI subject to acceplabIe propertyl I= appt'O'W3l. Rec1x:ed poinlsIfees: Interest rate/Am wil be ~ than when cJosing costs are paid by you. We have ;
loan oIflCe$ rod aec;ept applicabons in: WasIW'ogton Mutual Bank, F" sr'lCl Wastwlgton Mutual Home l.or<s, Ine. - •m.= nmy stales: \Yashlngton ~ 8MIk -10, OR, Uf. WA:, and W3shlngton Mutual Imk Isb -10. MET, Uf. 0..
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Scholarship recipients

Photo t1f JOHN HE10E~ AEGOFD

The Northville Garden Club, and its chaIrperson of the scholarship fun Marie Barr,
second from right, gave out their annual donations to Northville residents attending
college or university. From left is current Schoolcraft Community College student
Regina Frederick and then to recent Northville High graduates Amanda Jones and
Emily Watson.

Making a
little piece
of history

,
PhoCo t1f J9HN HE10E~ RECOAO

Ridge Wood Elementary stu-
dent Sarah Tuohy puts a
DARE shirt Into the school's
first ever time capsule for
the year 2004 In a school
year-ending ceremony last
Thursday morning. Other
students put in books, class
photos, origami swans,
poems, a list of favorite
games and a diary of some
of the events of the
Northville school in 2004.
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r , THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

There's no belter place to bring a baby into the world than the Merle and
Shirley Harris Birthing Center at Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital. We have
an established reputation as one of lhe area's preeminent obstetrics
programs-where advanced expertise is united \'ilh personal atte~tion in
one of the most comfortable emironments anywhere.

Let our family take care of yours! To schedule a tour of
lhe Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center al Huron Valley·SinaiHospilal
call 248-937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians,
call our new physician referral number al 1·866-937·HVSH (4874).

,
\. 1

1 1
:- I

• Pm-ate, single-room accommodations for labor,
dc1ivcr)', recovery and postpartum care

• Complcte<arc nursery including full-time
neonatology seoice for infants Y,ilh special needs

• Anesthesiologists a\'ailable H hours a day

• High-rhk pregnancy, infertility and genetics scniccs·
........~ .."" JIm" 1l'0000000', Ho<ruI....l '11".".. Suw l·lll'I<nOl7.

1 Wilham uris Drive· CommerCC',Michig.tn • 248-937·3300 • w,\w.h\'Sh.org
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Emaglne SUPPOrtsacademIc excellence
all year long. Read three books and receive
a free kl~'s combo at Emaglne. There'S no lImit
on how many free kid'S combos you receive as
long as you keep reading! Offer valid to all children
11 &' under With paid admission now through
August 31, 2004at Emaglne In Novl, MI. or
Cinema Hollywood In Birch Run, MI.

Here'Show the program works: .

Print or make a':copy Of thiS forril for
each book you read, or copy from our
website at: emaglne-entertaInmenf.com.
Fill out the form below. TUrn In'the
completed form at our concession
stand for a free Kid'SCombo (pop,
popcorn & candy>. Enjoy your delicious
reward while you watch your movie!

Emaglne also rewards students'11 & under who
receive all satisfactory grades each marking
period during the school year. Just bring In your
report card after each marking period and
receive a fre's small pop & popcorn With your
paid admIssIon.

StUdent discounts are available by showing
your stUdent 10 card at the
theatre box office (stUdents
age 12-17 save $2.50
& college stUdents save
$1.50on adult
evenIng tickets).
For more

J details, call
248-468-2990.

Complete this form to receive your free Kid's Combo at Emagine!---------------------------------------
Name: Age: _
Street: _
City: _
State: Zip Code: _
Student's Signature: _
Parent/Guardian Signature: _

Book #1 Title: ...-- _
Author: # of Pages: _

Book #2litle: _
Author: # of Pages: _

Book #3 Title: _
Author: # of Pages: _

~-~~~------~---~-~-------~---~~', .. - "~' ~'~~,.;-.~,.~?r,SAVt,·OP·TO~:¢5O'FF: .:
. 1: ~ ,'''" ".' ''l,.. " ',. ~ . '-~ '~"H-~ 1 ; 'I

~YOUR:.cQ~~~~~,Q~$TAND!
":~' . '. e.:;" e,URCnASEI. II'" , .... ' . ., e 1
1 . 'MAxiMUM VALUE':. ~.OO ~;i:MiIl.Y' OR' GooUP Ai'i~D,'NGT()(iErnER. NOTVALIDTOWARD 1
1 ' THE PURCHASE OF AlCOHOUC BEVERAGES. EXPIRES 8I30I04. NO CASH VALUE. NO CHANGE 1
1 GIVEN FOR PURCHASES lESS THAN $5.00. CUP THIS COUPON TO REDEEM. EMAGINE 1L ~

• ••• <II ,. .....:: ,...

£M"AG'JN£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

44425 west TWelve MBe Road. Nevi, MI 48377
• caD 248.519.3456 fOr showtlmesl

" )-- « •
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Underage drinking: prev~ntion tips Art House tries to 'draw' local ,help

Laugh your way to goq.dpersonal health
' .... It: ,

Laughter bas I~ng been called ·the' best medi- machine or exerci~ bike. Laughing' gh'es the
cine." So I've always thouyJIt it ironic that it's also diaphragm. abdominal and facial muscles a com-

regarded as ·conta- plete workout. Some people 'cl'en include their
gious." But ha\'e you back, leg, and arm muscles in a good laugh.
ever thought of Now, I'm sure this doesn't mean that laughing
laughter as exercise? can take the place of working out. .
In fact. laughter is But it does mean that the next time a hectic
aerobic • exercise schedule or inness, prevents you from exercising
because it increases the best thing you can do is have a good laugh.
your heart rate by One more thing: Iffolks laugh at you when you
working body mus- tell them that laughing is exercise, be sure to laugh
cles. Like all aerobic right along with them, because like any other exer-
exercise, laughter cise. the benefits come in direct proportion to how
helps strengthen the often you do it. ,
heart and lungs. And please remember to take care of your health
increasing their abili- before it's lonngggg gQ.ne! '
ty to use oxygen. Ernie Har ....ell. ·the "oice of the Delroil 7igen7

Ernie Harwell Numerous studies for mo~ tlumfour dectU(es. rtli~d after 55 )'ean
haye shown that- behind a major league miclophone, Today, at age

GUEST~UMNIST laughter also stimu- 86, Ernie's da)'s a~ filled »ith serving as a heallh
lates the brain, the nervous system, the hormonal andfitness advocate fori!ljle Cross Blue Shield of
system and the muscular system; all while helping Michigan, public appearances. writing, tr'aveling
to reduce blood pressure and alle~y symptoms, ,and taJ:ing long walks »ith "Miss Lulu.· his ....ife of
strengthening the immune system and reducing mo~ than 60 years. His lalest book, a collection of
stress, , . , his baseball colUJTIJISentitled "Life After Bas(ball, •~tes OChCfty~fgl1tf&1i m~6- 1.}fm;~~i11*1 bookstores Ort~:.c?J~~~i

\ :to~lmlOul(S-"~ng /l.l~~p,' " . '",,"(ll\(' ,

The Michigan Coalition to regarding minors found in pos-
ReduCe Uridel'age Drinking u~es session of or under the influence
all adults to do their part this of alcohol.
iraduation season to prevent '. During graduation season, be
underage drinking. especially observant for business-

Teachers, advisors. coaches, es or other adults that may pro-
chaperones, and school adminis- viding alcohol to minors and
trators: . teens who may be in possession

• Tell students directly that of or under the influence of alca-
your expectation of them is to not hol.
use alcohol during graduation Parents of teens:
time. • Tell them directly that you

• In your 'words' and actions, expect them to not use alcohol
provide a positive role model for during graduation time.
teens regarding alcohol use. This • Let them know of resol1rces
means ~ EVER providing alro- they can use for a safe ride if they
hol. to them under any circum- get into a situation where they do
stances and following your dis- not ha\'e safe ride home from any
!rict's policies when you hear event.
about an incident involving. • Do not serve alcohol to your
minors and alcohol. , teens under any circumstances. In

• Be _su~ you' 'kDow your Michigan. it is illegal for parents
school districts policies regarding to serve alcohol to those under 21
minors found in pOssession of or under any circumstances. It is not
under the influence of alcohol. ' okay to serve your kids alcohol

• Follow your school's policies and take their keys.
regarding minors found in pos- • Provide safe. healthy alterna-
session of or under the i!1f]uence lives to your teens during this
of alcohol. lime for their celebrations. Offer

Law enforcement officials: to host an alcohol free party or
• In your contact with high assist other parents who are doing

school students. teU them directly the same"
that your expectation of them is • Support law enforcement and
to not use alcohol during gradua- other authorities in the event that
tion time. they are required to issue elta-

• Be sure you ha\'e a clear tions for teens "'00 are breaking
understanding of the laws and the law regarding providing alro-
ordinances in your jurisdiction holto minors, or minors who are

. ,
they need everything from a per-
sonal computer and printer, to
office supplies. to sound equip-
ment, to home-improvement store
gift certificates, to cash.

Most of all. they are seeking
enthusiasm for the Art House
effort. Tabaczynski said. Resident
contributions could include:
instruction, event planning.
fundraising and hospitality.

'"This is a community-wide
project to provide programs that
the residents want." Tabaczynski
said. "We have a model for what
we want to do but we're anxious
for people to contact us. We're
looking for people to get
invoh'ed."

Volunteers plan to start first on
,painting and landscaping at the
Cady Street building. A tentative
grand opening is set for Oct. 8,
she said. For more information,
call the Arts Commission at (248)
449-9950 or visit www.northvil-
learts,o~,

in possession or under the influ- By Maureen Johnston
ence of alcohol. RECORD STAFF WRITER
, Business owners, managers,
and clerks: As local art lovers roam the

• Be sure ,that all of your streets this weekend. promoters of
employees are clear that you the community's Art House are
'expect them to check identifica- hoping to capture their enthusi-
tion and to NEVER sell alcohol asm.
to those who are under 21. Members of the Northville Arts

• Report any teens attempting Commission will man one of the
to purchase alcohol to your local 130 booths, offering face painting
law enforcement. Also report any 10 children and information about
instances that )'ou suspect adults their upcoming venture. 1be vol-
may be purchasing alcohol for unteer group targeted July Ias the
minors. official occupation of 215 W.

Any adult that has contact with Cady Street. said commission sec-
teens: retary Kathleen Tabaczynski.

• Tell ihe teens directly thaI The commission and the
your expectation of them is to not Northville Parks and Recreation
use alCohol during graduation Department will launch a cOOper-
time. ative effort to e'Apand the type of

• Remind them that alcohol use arts programs a\'3i1able in the
can lead. to unwanted behavior community. As plans to relocate
such as conflicts up to and includ- I the area's senior program to a
ing violence, emotional blow- newly renovated Main Street
ups, unplanned and unwanted facility became reality, the arts
sexual activity. sexual assault, group eyed the former "Scout
I\lOtorvehicle crashes. and minor- building" as a prime location from
in-possession tickets complete
with a court date, fines. commu:
nity service, and points on the,ir
driver's license which will surely
increase their insurance.

For more information about the
Michigan Coalition to Reduce
Underage Drinking, call 800-
968-4968,. or visit
wwW.mcrud.o~.

which to base their efforts,
The Friday night clock con- ,

certs, the public sculpture pr0-
gram. and plans for a slate of new
offerings at the Art House are part
of what ~ core group of local art
lovers provide. The group has
brainstormed a host of potential
programs and invites suggestions,
Tabaczynski said.

Tentatiye plans include classes
and woIkshops, artist exhibitions.
a brown-bag art lectures. and a
teen acoustic series. Musicians
could play year-round in a coffee-
house type atmosphere. she said.
similar to the SKRUFF (Suburban
Kids Rockin' Under Ford Field)
concert last weekend, only year-
round and indoors.

TIle group's presence at "Art in
the Sun" this weekend will serve
several purposes, she said, includ-
ing raising awareness of the new
venture. attracting volunteers. col-
lecting ideas, and soliciting con-
tributions, The group is starting
the effort from zero, she said. so

SHADY DEALS •••
j- - - - - - - - - -.,- '.Jr "i.t'~ ... .... '. .... '''~~' ... ~

, SHADE TREES I, STELLA D'ORO DAYLILY
, Over 1,000 trees I $14.99~ to choose from. I'
I • specimen quality (2 gallon. big and
I • guaranteed to grow , bushy

Reg, $19.99
~ :,' ")..~ ~ gelIac
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From Aster to
Zinnia we
have it aU.

We offer the
area's largest
selection oj
annuals and
perennials.
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don't settle for old apartment or hand-me-down furniture to make
that new house your home. Treat yourself to brand new furniture to

showcase your life style!
Let the Interior Designers at Classic Interiors help make your

,dreams come true!!!

To help you with those dreams, we'll take an
,EXTRA 10% OFF THE SALE PRICES

OF EVERYTHING*
AND AS AN ADDED BONUS,

WE WILL PAY YOUR 6~/oSALES TAX!!
Come in today and have Classic Interiors be your place to make

your home furnishing dreams come true.

", ~
VISIT

OUR IN·STORE
CLEARANCE

CENTER

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE..

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri.

9:30·9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30·5:30
Open Sunday 1·5
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{. , l'
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Annual art festiva~ heads to
downtown Northville this weekend
By MaureenJohnston
RecORo STAFF WRITER "It's a great

chance to get out
and enjoy the
day."

About 130artists will display
their wares on Genter and Main
Streets from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
on June 19 and J.une 20.
Entertainment

Americanrnanta: June 19
and 20, 10 am. to 5 p.m. each
day, comer of Genter and Main
streets ,

Roy SCoutz: June 19 and 20,
10 am.-5 p.m. each day, in
front of Poole·s Tavern (comer
of Hutton and Main)

Sheila landis Trio: June 20.
12:30p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Genter
Street, in front of StampOOdler

Jeffrey Michael: on West
Main Street
Food

Kettle Com: comer of Wing
and Main , .

Maui Wowi Smoothies: cor-
ner of Dunlap and Genter

Almond Roaster. comer of
Hutton and Main

Food Court Area: street next
to Bandshell (umbrella tables in
bandshell area)

Mini donuts: made fresh on
site

Santino·s Place: with
Northville Eagles No. 2504:
Italian Pasta Chicken
Explosions'

Northville Rotary: hot dogs
and,soft drinks

, Cottage Inn Pizza: pizza and
soft drinks .

Northvllle Lodge #186.
Orient Chapter m.and Walt
Disney Malay-Lemonade, ;-
French fries, com-on·the-cobti

Northville KiWanis: Italian -~
sausage

j
I

J
Saturday and Sunday more than

130 artists, musicians and vendors
will once again draw the curious
eyes of an expected 100,tJoo
pedestrians who will line down-
town Northville's picturesque
streets.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce is hosting the 16th
annual "Art in the Sun" juried fIne
art show from 10 a.m. to 5 p:m.,
June 19 and 20. The streets will be
closed to traffic to allow leisurely Saturday and reoOpen at 8 p.m.
browsing between booths of art, Sunday.
cootemponuy musical entertain· Along those routes., will be a
ment and concessions. deliberate, interesting mix of

"We've got some really quality media. Humphries said. A seven·
artists.," said Chamber president member jury throughout the year
Jody Humphries. "It's a great carefully considers which artists
chance to get out and enjoy the to invite, mindful that repeat show
day. E\'en if they just want to "..alk attendees like to see new things.
around downtown. It's a great Again this year, there will be a
time to come out." mix of familiar and first-time dis-

In the past, the festival, which plays.'
each year coincides ....ith Father·s The booths will be a feast for
Day, has drawn more than the senses with sights of water
150,000, said Janet Bloom, mar- colors, metal, oils, pottery, pho-
keting and e\ents director for the tography. glass and textiles,
chamber. Humphries said. The food coun

Once again, Northville mer- set up next to the bandshell will
chants wilt prop open their doors feature tastes from the crunch of
for the many additional shoppers com-on-the-eob to the squish of
who make their way downtown. . Italian sausage to the slurp of

The chamber president suggest- smoothies. Performers at four cor-
ed parking on the south side of ners will pro\ide music Saturday
town, along Cady Street east of and Sunday.
Center. There also is a large lot For months the Chamber staff
behind the Michigan Gift Mart. at has communkated ....ith invited
the comer of Wing and Cady. artists, scheduled street closures,
After unloading, those displaying and planned publicity to prepare

. their wares will ~rk in the for this weekend's C\"ent.Arid as
• Nonh~~l; ~€Iot.tsg sa~ i (ai;.}Ysltth~ Vnal detail is o&t.of.
~ Anlsts, )oC3.l :ind nom around ihctr bandS. II.. I

the country, will set up; at the "I've looked at the weather a
crack. of dawn, Saturday, littlc bit:' Humphries.said. "We·re
Humphries said. Streets Main just going to keep our fingers
from Wing to Hutton, and Center crossed we get the rainy days out
from Main to Dunlap, ....ill close of the way earlier in the week:'
to vehicle traffic at 5 a.m.

I

I
f

Jody Humphries
President. NortlMOe Chamber of

Commerce

I • PtlotobyJOHNHElD~RE<:OAO
.1 ' ,

Northville Township ~rtist Paul Vertress Is reflected in a mirror-stand whose armature
he crafted out of hinges from a coolant conveyor for a large lathe. Vetress wiJl'offer
the mirror for sale at the upcoming Art in the Sun show along with the clocks seen In
the background whIch are made out of gears and sprockets, ;

jM~t!11~'\t,vity in full bloom I
during annual Art in th~ Su:n,;.eveRt

l· ~ .....

.,
Maurten Johnston may be

~ached at (248) 349-1700. e:ct.
JOS, or
mjohnston@ht.1wmecomm.net. Local artist

has a 'gray'
thumb for
welding'

to me. A lot of people think it's
strange what [ do. It's a little
quirky, a little edgy."

Vertrees: . materials include a
garden variety of sprockets, pipe
threaders and his trademarlc -
old lamp bases. These pieces are
welded or screwed together,
cleaned up :md coated with a clear
sealer to create functional and
decorate art.

His primary supply stores are
local metal recycling facilities.

hI could go to the recycling
place today and find something,
and I'll be busy for two days,"
Vertrees said.

The result is a look he describes
as "whimsical but manly."

Vertrees· forte is clocks, mir~
rors and planters. He adoms them
in everything from light fixtures
and iron oil filler openings to
pressure gauges and drinking
faucets.

At An in the Soo, Vertrees will
also feature three to four sculp-
tures paralleling his sprinkler-
birdbath in design.

Formerly an underground
pipeline construction y, orker,
Vertrees, 57, retired in December
as Northville's assistant director
of public works. In the past. he
helped with the set up and tear-
do\l.lI of the e\'ent.

Other than a sculpture class at
Henry Ford Community College
years ago, Venrees has no formal
training ~ther than '1ust kinda
playin' around,"

Hc stores his wares in his base-
menl, garage and "all over." The
only machinc on-premise is a
buffing wheel.

For a dnll, saw and welder, he

"I could go to the
r~cycling 'p'lace
today and find
something, and I'll
be bUSy for two .
days. "

Atrium Gallery will feature unique
jewelry, glass demonstrations,I

~f
J
L The Atrium Gallery will be featuring exciting demonstrations by two local j~'elry artists, as part of

Northville's Art in the Sun Fesli\ities on June 19-20.
Kristin Perkins ....ill be shO\\casing her ne\\ esl glass je\\ elry creations, while gi\ing art enthusiasts a

chance to ....itness her lampworking technique first hand. Perkins uses colorful rods ofltalian and German
glass and heats them with a torch until the glass becomes molten and runs like honey. Different colors
are added as the beads are shaped, and then cooled. and made into necklaces. bracelets, rings and ear-
rings. Perkins will be available to custom make beads for customers on the spot, ....hile they watch!

Erin Hood will also be presenting her latest beaded creations, as she demonstrates her skill in weav-
ing incredlbly intricate designs in the latest color trends. Hood is a master of creating beaded jewelry
using a variety of ancient and modem ....ea\ing techniques that combine seed beads, semi-precious stones
and \image butlons and embellishments. For more information please comaCl Kathryn Savitskie or
Molly !'1u7.20 at the Atnum Gallery: (248) 380-(»70.

t, Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER

Paul Vertrees
Artists, NortfM71e

Amid the begonias. bamboo
and other plant life thriving
around Paul Vertrees' Northville
home, several metal curiosities
are also in full bloom.
• The tallest sprouts from the
front law.l and strelches several
feet into the sky. Its "stem" is
made of hollow piping; a garden
hose serves as a "root system,"
Water shoots through 12 small
holes in a stainless steel ball at the
top, and an old farmer's disk
below collects the excess.

The contraption'? A hybrid
sprinkler-birdbath.

Its creator will be joining in
Nonhville Chamber of
Commerce 16th annual An in the
Sun event this weekend. From 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday, 13hjuried artists will
exhibit and sell their wares on
Main and Center Streets to tens of
thousands of strolling pedestrians.

This year will be Vertrees' first.
"I've been collecting things for-

ever," said Vetrees, \\ ho has been
welding for 30 years and creating
art for about three. "It's all great

.
turns to friend Dennis Veues, who
owns a nearby shop.

Looking only to cO\'er the costs
of material and labor, Vetrees
charges $50 to $200 per item.
Clocks typically run $~OO.

His clientele is unpredictabl~.
Once, for instance, when he was
doing a small show, a "little Qld
lady from Toledo" bought a very
industrial-looking sculpture' fea-
turing an old traelor axle.

"If they don't stop, at least they
smile," Vertrees said. "The real
payoff is just really for me. TIten
it's an eJttra kick if someone likes
it, and an ever bigger kick if
someone buys it."

Venrees· metallic potpourri
will be available at his booth on E.
Main in front of Joseph's Coney
Island.

\,
f

Kim Ko\'~I/~ can be reach~d at
(148) 349·1700, at. 107. Or ria
~·mail at
kkol'e/le@ht.homecomm.net.

&.tlmiIIed Phoco'n his home studio on Summerslde Lane In Northville, local potter Ken Barnes com-
pletes the final stages of "throwing" a large pitcher onto the pottery wheel. Barnes
has been Involved with Art In the Sun nearly every year sInce It began. He started
working at his craft about 30.years ago In Derbyshire, England with his newly wedded
'wife, Linda, ." am stili fascinated with the production of a thing of function and beauty
from raw clay and a few chemicals," Barnes says. He emIgrated to Michigan In 1981
and has fostered his "addiction to clay" ever since. Barnes describes his work as
being functional yet having a traditional, "unique quality" enhanced by his "dIstinc-
tive free-flowIng graze style," In his "real Job," he serves as director of a local engi-
neering company,

mailto:mjohnston@ht.1wmecomm.net.
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ARTISTS BY BOOTH

Glass
Jeweky
~ting
Ceramics
Painting
Painting
Jeweky
Mixed Media
Photography
Glass
Wood
Painting
Painting
Photography
Jeweky

, Jeweky
Pottery
Metal
Jewelry
Metal .
Wood
Metal
GlasS
Painting
Jewelry
Photography
Jewelry
Painting
Mixed Media
Pottery
Metal
Pottery
Jewelry
Photography
Fiber
Jewelry
Painting
Sculpture
Fiber
Wood
Pottery
Wood
Jewelry
Jewelry
Mixed Media
Painting
Mixed Media
Fiber
Jewelry
Photography
Mixed Media
Potteiy
Fiber
Metal

Mixed Media
Jewelry

26
63
42
S6
100
67
37
99
130
43
60
113
7S
12
55
77
76
30
35
10
69
51
62
7
48
98
91
83
74
36
103
49
124
80
86
18
109
61
57
58
19
17
116
39
111
104
21
93
S9
115
IJ7
94
34
81
22
84
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Wood
Photography
Fiber
Glass
Jewelry
Photography
Wood
Fiber
Jewelry
GlaSs"
Photography
Glass
Mixed Media
Jewelry
Pottery
Pottery ,
Painting
Jewelry
Jewelry
Painting
Painting
Painting
Photography
Mixed Media
Metal
Metal
Mixed Media
Glass
Metal
Pottery
GIa.<VPottery
Painting
Painting·
Glass
Wood
Mixed Media
Wood
Wood
Stained Glass •
Painting
Painting
Painting
Painting
Jewelry
Photography
Glass
Painting
Painting
Painting
Jewelry
Mixed Media
Wood
Fiber
Painting

Jewelry
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..Uf you're interested in ea~ng high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
you with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan
can be made when it's convenient
for you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
life' Home Car Buslness

7J,::,JJ:Jkl('41i~S

I..
S
C
Gl
(J

Mary Alexander Court

*~ III HI lis II II ;1
~ ,...

Our deferred a'nnuity plan
will interest you.

Cady Street

Northville Downs RaceTrack

~
HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

To apply call

I-S77-TOP-RATE
or visit us online at charterone.com

I c. HAROli:)· B~OOM
INS'URANc'E

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Barca'\9unger Final Days!

a" 's
favorite
recliner!
This Father's Day give
him what he wams at
a price he'll really
appreciate. Hurry in
and save on
BarcaLounger~
quality, comfort and
value and Make Dad's
Day!
We have plenty of BarcaLounger· Recliners in exciting styles
and fabrics that are nqw on sale and ready [0 be delivered in
time for Father's Day starting at $399! Hurry in today!

Celebrating over 70 Years o!Qtlalily,.Savitzgs & Service

240 N. Main St. • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

·With credit approval • Sale ends 6119/04
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

, 1 . 1 , ,
/

.... 00% -
. APR...

• hrooiJc:tory rue "'" the lint fcur lIlOIldlo! ......750/0~ APR
[!]
.",

Get your kitchen remodeled
and HEY get that bigTV too!'-

For $20,000, you could buy the world's best HOTY,
remodel your kitchen or ~dd a new deck and pay only $63 a month*

(and the interest is tax deductible**).

• 89,99% Loan-to-value (means you get more money out of your home)
• No closing, tide or appraisal costs • No points or application fee

• MasterCaroe Equity Gold Card ac'cess
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Four family members donate their hair
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRm:R • -

Four-year-old Simmi Diwanji
recently traded in her sin'gle-
down·her·back·length braid for a
sty lish bob.

She was one of four family
members who donated their hair
on the same day to the non·profit
organization, "Locks of Love:'

TIle preschooler's interests run
more toward catching her pals on
the playground and an upcoming
dance recital. But she under-
stands UJatthe dark wavy hair she
watched cut by a stylist in the
mirror will help other people,
said her mom Madhavi Diwanji.

The Northville mother and
daughter, and two visiting aunts,
May 29 together went for hair-
cuts, on a mission to aid others.
They joined the "Locks of Love"
effort to collect hair that will be
used to make. high-quality wigs
for financially disadvantaged
children under age 18 suffering
from long-tenn medical hair loss.

The agency provides baUpieces
to help restore self-esteem and
confidence, enabling children to
face the ",.orld and their peers.
according to the website
wwwJocksoflo\'e.org. "Locks of
Love" meets a unique Deed for
children by using donated hair to
create the highest quality hair
prosthetics,

The majority of all hair donat-
ed comes from children who wish

I to help other children, the site
says. Madhavi said she beard of
the program through a fonner
worle colleague who donated her'
hair laSt year. Both she and her
young daughter had long enough
hair to consider participating.

Her sisters. Kannan Parikh. 20.
and Rajavi Parikh, 18. who visit-
ed Nonhville from Buffalo for
Memorial Day weekend. joined
in. ,

When Simmi first heard of her
mother's haircut plans, she_ was
not interested in a similar trim,
Diwanji said. After talking about
it more. she understood, changed
her mind and was excited about
it. she said, That day at.the salon,
the youngest donor selected her
mom as the one to go first

"[t's okay now !pat she knows
we'll gh'e it to kids 'who don't
have hair ...• the mom said.
'1'bat's how she puts it"

Diwanji said her sister Rajavi
previously had donated her fast-

. growing hair to Locks of Love. [n
her own case, she said it will take
her at least two years to return the
mid·back length.

"I like long hair myself:' she
said. But. she added. this is a pr0-
gram worth supporting.

"Recently. I've heard of a lot of
friends and family who have had
cancer so it's the least we can do:'
Diwanji said. .

The Visions salon. 26800 Beck
Road in Novi. hosted the collec-
tive cillting. Stylists Cynthia

I [ I

'LOCKS OF LOVE'
HAIR DRIVE

When: Noon to 3 p.m.
Friday, June 25
Where: VISions saJon
26800 Beck Road, Novi

DONATION
GUIDEUNES

• 10" IeIlQth tip to tip'
• Bundled in ponytail orbraid '
• From men. women.

young, old, all races
• Colored and permed OK
• Not bleached or chemical-

Iydamaged, • see WYt'W.locksonove.org.

Morianti. Laurie Yaroch and
Stephanie Caudill trimmed their
patrons' long tresses. "Locks of
Love" has stringent requirements
for submitting hair.

The Visions staff was familiar
with the organization's guidelines
prior to the Diwanji family's
visit, said manager Tari
Krupinski. The salon will contin-
ue to support the donation efforts
with a "Locks of Lo\'e" Hair
Drive June 25.

For more infonnation, call
(248)344-m4. SlbritIed Photo

Four-year-old Slmml DlwanJI recentiy traded In her single, down-her-back-Iength' braid
for a stylish bob. She was one of four family members who donated their hair on the
same day to the non-profit organization, "Locks of Love."

Maureen Johnston may be
"ached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
J08, I or
mjohnston@ht.lwmecomm.net.

Road worker request: 'Give 'em a Brake'
A memorial to those who lost motorist' are included on the

their lives in roadway work zones seven-foot-high memorial walL
will be the centerpiece of the -Work zones can be dangerous
Michigan Department of for wodcers and motorists' alike;
Transportation's (MDOl) annual said State Transportation Director
Give 'em a Brit.ke kickoff for Gloria J. Ieff. -Last year, there
work-zone safety at the state were 5.800 crashes in Michigan
Capitol on May 6. The memorial \\'Ork zones - an astounding num-
is a traveling exhibit called ber. It's early in the season, and
-Respect and Remembrance: 'a1n;ady this year we ha\'e had~-
Reflections of Ufe on the Road.· eral serious crashes including two
and is sponsored by the American fatalities, and injuries to several
Traffic Safety Services MOOT maintenance workers. We
Association (ATSSA). It includes don't want this to be an indication
the names of de<;eased workers. of what this year's construction
law enforcement personnel. emer- season is going to be like.7
gency personnel. motorists and Jeff joined labor and engineer-
their passengers. ing unions. law enforcement offi-

The memorial \\--aI1 ....;11 be dis- cials and the construction industry
pl~ye(r, outside. the H Lansin~h all\\ll< SWA, C;Nli~olnews Si9Pfer-
~i~fM·~~~r!onfii'{hl:e. "~t/ce"to~~igllten awaren~s for
then tra\'el to the Clare welcome maintaining safe driving condi-
Center on US-127 in central tions throughout Michigan.
Michigan from May 7-12 so trav- MDOrsGive 'em a Brake safe-
e1ers can view the somber display. Iy awareness coalition urges
The names of 26 deceased motorists to slow down in work
Michigan road workers and one zones or face tough penalties. [n

I •

SALE PRICE

S8~
SPAlDING
TOP FLITE XL GOLF BALLS
• 18-00II pack

SALE S'9"PRICE

fJ FOOTJOY:
Mt:N'S TURFMASTERS SHOES CLOSEOUT
• Style , S30 12 • Regular priceS 100.00

Full-servlce club repair
available on-sitel .

'~61!',.
~~ItES499!KE.GOLF!~~lk~~G
ATHLETIC SHOES CLOSEOUT .4'9~• Men's style '183909 • lAdies' style 1192097 ~

FREEII·HOLEROUND. . .,
OF GOLFWITH CART,' ~ ;;"~).... '
When you purchase $300 or more' .'CLASSIC' PUTTERS
from Motor Oty Golf Warehousel • • s ~s to choose from

IN THE WORK ZONE
• Stay alert and give full

attention to the roadway.
• Pay close. attention.t~

Michigan, those penalties may enforctment officer waiting for Bobby in the public service signs,and work-zone f1aggers.
include: double fines, Andy's Law you - with a ticket - . . -' announcement Bumper stickers • Turn on headrtghts so
penalties (which include fines and "The' initiative to, improve urge people to -Give 'em a workers and other drivers can
prison time for anyone convicted work-zone traffic, safety.; is'sup- Brake." see your Vehicle.
of criminal or civil infractions ina ported by a partnership of MOOT,' Highway work zones are COD- • 00 not tailgate.
work 'zone); and increased points state police. labor cOnstruction 'sidercd the most hazardous place .00 not speed. Slow down
on a driver's record (one point associations, and 'the public: said for workers in the United States - to the posted speed limits.
more than for speeding outside a Bob Patzer, execUtive dmctor of roadway construction workers are • Keep up with traffic flow.
work zone). A.UC - Michigan's Heavy, killed at a rate nearly three times

MOOT will spend $517,000 in Construction Association. "Out of higher than other construction '. Do not change lanes in
work-zone enforcement this year. these groups, the mOtoring public workers and eight times higher work zon~. , .
bringing together the Michigan stands out as having the highest than general industry workers. • Minimize distractions in ..
State Police, county sheriffs and degree of control. We sincerely according to, an American Road vehicles. AVoid changing radio
local police to help track down hope that the message gets out: and Transportation. Builders stations or using cell phones in
offenders in work zones. Slow down while traveling Association review of Bureau of work zones. .

"The Michigan State Police is through work zones." Labor Statistics. The fatality rate • Expect the unexpected.
plCased to announce that we are The Gh-e 'em a. BrakC coalition: for roadway construction workers Keep an eye on workers and
again partnering with MOOT to will spend a~t $170,000 on a is 32 people for every 100.000 their AA~ip.m nt ".

~

vide dedicated traffic enforce-' public awareness campaign which I tE' ., ~'Fi\.< 'R" "~P\. ,~~ '-,
&.i'i6f\n"effotfJt()'1n~{toifl'Oiric1~d&t>stiftwidel bm~:B . aT)' Joij'C~:lbusiilessl~ i rkio':~nim~:\uJM"
)bes~Safer1f6friliose'wooong!iii"'1~rlidfamdlerMsion~~~ ,g of the Michigan Laborers' '!'O n , • '1 ", ~

and traveling through them: stat· mated character 'D~ ~Bobby D~~tet CounCil, and a rI11mber.of • .1!TIproveroad~ ~E~.!' :_
ed Col. Tadarial J. Sturdivant, the Barrel· warns people that the Give,'em a Brake ~tiont safer;,,;,. t•• ' '_: •• - • •

director of the Michigan State speeding through work zones is urges. "Motorists compliance For mor~ mformati.on. VISit
Police. "Let this be fair warning: dangerous and illegal. -Speeders' with Michigan work-zone safety www.mlchlgan,govhugh-
If you drive carelessly through a put themselves. their passengers regulations is mandatory to pro- waysafety.
work zone. you may find a law and workers at risk." reminds leet everyone.'

;]aylorMade
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R510 TITANIUM DRIVER
• 330<:( deep-face head '.
• Center of gfa-.'lty positioned forward toproduce a lower launch

'": angle and redoced spin for a more penetrating ball ~ht
'.6-4 trranium cast body: hlgMtrength cold-ro/1ed btaOlUm-ar1oy face
• Tuned weight cartridge inserted Into a port in thebade of thehead.
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NOWS',"ONLY ~
200 or 300
SERIES WEDGES
• AssoIted lofts to choose from
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• Measures exact flight of each ball hIt A
• Now we can better select the
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Three firms vie for hospital property
I . t·

By Maureen Johnston before Sept. '30, and braced for. imminent develop- Former Psychiatric Hospital Property
RECORDSTAFFWRITER • A list of members of the bid· ment of property at the center of

• der and development team.' the community's ongoing resi-
Th,e state Department of • State Department of The two high bidders, Real dential boom. • )

Management and Budget is Management and Budget to Estate Interests Group and Rock, The deal drawn-out O\'er sl:ver-
expeet~ tomorrow to selcct one decide by June 18 on the both have offered to purchase the al subsequent months prompted
of.three area companies to devel- three bids. property in the past. This is the both to revisit their positions
op the seVen Mile Road property • Transaction deadline fourth time the state' has put the before the state again offered up
surrounding the. former Sept. 30. property out for bid. Twice com- the acreage this May. The budget
Northville Psychiatric Hospital. panies that had been awarded the department took out the require-
. The firms that met last bid withdrew their offers after ment that bidding begin at $65

Friday's deadline to submit include: intensive investigation of the site. . million. The state also ackoowl-
offers on the 415-acre Jl3I:CeIare: • Examples showing proven This is ~ first b~d found that edged the township's repeated

• Konstar, LLC of Auburn ability to work with local units of . that budget officials did not requests that land be allotted for
Hills; just over $36 million; government in property develop- attach a milumum dollar require- community use, .and for a new

• Real Estate Interests Group, ment; menl. Also new is the provision school that all the predicted new
Inc. of Bloomfield Hills; $55 • Land donation of not less for land to be donated to the home..~ would necessitate.
million, and than 40 acres to the township for township., 'For their part, township leaders

• Rock Construciion Company, public use; After me departure of the final are expected at their r.:egular
Inc. of Livonia; $43.56 million. • Experience with projects of patients and staff from the hospi- meeting tonight to officially

During the past week. theJeam similar size and scope; tal in May 2003, state and local endorse the revised version of
the budget department assembled • Verification of financial officials predicted plenty of their plan to guide development
last year to supervise the sale wherewithal to complete the interest and an expedient sale. on that south side of Seven Mile
have" been evaluating the bids transaction; While Lansing identified sale Road, between Haggerty and
beyond their dollar value. • Demonstrated ability to expe- proceeds as partial relief for Northville roads. The new draw-
Criteria they are considering dite due diligence and close on or budget woes, the township ing includes "bubbles" of activi-

ship program attraC:ted 200 appli-
cants for five positions.. and Ijarris
will rec-ehi: a stipend. a full tuition

• scholarship and health benefitS for
Albion Dean's list his multi-year doctoral studies pro-

., I~ • g:rarI'l. ~
~athrYn Berger, Gerard Harris has been conducting inde-

Breitenbeck. Justin Ferriman, pendent resean:h at North Central
J~ Hicc, Jeona MCclure" on salamanders and hOw they are
Michael Melvin, NicboIas· Moroz, affeCted by an insecticide used for
Jennifer PbilIips. Simeon Vmccnt, . moSquito control. Sal3lIl3Ddels are
all of' Northville and Charles often uSed as ecological indicators
Sneady, of Novi were named to the to detennine cause-and-efl'ect rela-
Dean's ~ for Albion College for tionships in the environment
spring. 2004. "The opportunities at North

Central to pursue my OM! researctl
were really' great experieilces and
helped me stand out above the other
applicants at Duke," said Harris.

Harris was also honored as the
"Outstanding Major in Biology" at
North Central's Honors
Com-ocation on May 18, an annual
spring event that publicly recog-
nizes student excellence in academ-
ic and co-curricular life of the
College. During his career at North

ON CAMPUS

Duke graduate program
Adam Harris.. a senior biology

major at North Central College. has
accepted a graduate fellowship to
Duke University in the field· of
developmental biology. He is the
son of Bryan and.Catherine Harris
of Northville and a graduate of St
M3JY's Preparatory School.

The highly competitive fellow-

~A Beka Book.
• Charaeter-BuildingTextbooks
• Time-Saving Parent Materials

~.,ABekaA~ .~ ~~~,....- ...',.~~~' I
I M l~che!'flfl,,"JJ~ '111OW
• Comp ete K-12 ~

Lansing-June 22
Taylor-June 23
Ann Arbor-June 29
Mi<lland..,......June.30"t m

'COlaw~ter""::lJill'yilo
~:

AGENDA
JUNE 17, 2004'~ REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Thursday, June 17,2004
7:30 p.m.
41600 W. Six Mile Road

CALL TO ORDER:
ROLLCALL:

Mark Abbo. Supe!Visor
Sue HiIIebfand, Clerk
Richard Henningsen, Treasurer

Marjorie Banner, Trustee
Marv Galls, Trustee
Shirley KJokkenga, Trustee
Brad Werner. Trustee

PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas:

A. ApproVe Consent and Regular Agendas.
2. Appointments. Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:
3. Public Hearing:

A. SAD - Quail Ridge 3l'd Public Hearing.
B. SAD - Quail Ridge - Award cootrael •
C. SAD - Northville Commons -1st Putllic Hearing.

. D. SAD • Northville Commons - authorize next step.
4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: (An)Q?e wishi'Ig to

comment on an agenda item, or any other matter, may do $0 at this ti'ne.
CItizen conments are requested to be limited to tKo rnirXltes. Pl.tJ6c c0m-
ment is genersJy noI taken while the board is deIlJerating on agenda items).

5. New Business:
A. Munlclpal Buiking Project - Progress Payment '15.
B. MllAieitlai 811illiAg PRlje84 'llaAge Qfllef, • none.
C. Municipal BuiIdiog Project - Technology equipment.
D. Northville Cornnlooity Parle - Progress Payment'l.
E. NorthviJIe Convrllrity Parle - Change Order A.
F. seven Mile Road - Request to waiYe lees.
G. F"rve Mile Road Water Main replacement.
H. Ridge Hils Condominium • Stoonwaler Agreement.
I. seven Mie Road· PUD Concepl Plan.
J. MTADues.
K. Seven Mile Road waler Main Extension.
L Northvi1e HiDs Golf Club· Lot 149 setback.

6. Unfinished Business: None.
7. Ordinances:

A. Business License Ordinance· 1st and 2nd Reading.
8. BillsPayable:

A. Bills payable in the amount of $1,438,782.59.
9. Board Communication:

A. Mark Abbo - Superviso(s Report.
B. Sue HiBebrand • C1el1<'s Report,

Beautification CommissIon.
Richard Henningsen - Treasure(s Report,
Senior AdvIsory Council.
ChIp Snider - Manager's Report.
MaN Gans • P1aMing Coovnission & E.D.C. Report.
Marjorie Banner - Northville Youth Assistance &
LancI AcquIsition Report.

G. Shirley KIokkenga. Z.BA Report
H. Brad Werner· Parks & Recreation Report.

10. Any other business that may properly be brought before
the Board of Trustees:

11. Adjournment:

C.
D.
E.
F.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITIED
(6-17-04 NR 141990) SUE A. HIllEBRAND, CMC

This notice Is posted in ~ with PA267 of 1976 as amended
(Open Meetings Ac:I);. MetA 41.72a (2) (3) and the AmericanS with
0isabiIIies Aa. Individuals with disabilibeS requiring auxiiary aids or
services shoUd contact the Charter Township of Northville Board or
Trustees by writing or caIIng: Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, 41600 West Six
we Road, NorthYiIle, Michigan 48167, (248) 348-5800. E-mai address:
shiJlebmod Q ll<l!1hyknjcb com

Are you an organ & tissu.~ donor?
, I\sJI. 'PI Iariy klday.1I'd let hrD l:lOIf 'PI deCision. tlO.

That.,)'OUl );now, Iley1 );now, II'd hlrt wi be no quesfons 1aIEt.
For. tree I:tocIue,cal1~

S'ln '/!AX. fttt 10<1 d1lcislln. ~ &Tm.:MIcIlIgIn CoIIlIon on cIcnIlIon lII!IlJDll .. _ .. __ 0rm..

Central, Hams played varsity base-
ball and his name appeared on the
College's President's ,list, which
recognizes undergraduate students
who maintain a grade-point average
of 3.6 (4.O=A) for the term.

Northville..

U-M Merit ScholalShlp
Northville residents, Ouistopher

Deny, Brett Bezak, Nicole DiPaolo,
Nib Frimenko, Shikha Ganguly,
Sarah LaFond, Jessica Morga,
Matthew Sestak. Lauren Slubowski
and Matthew Tomes received the
Regents Merit Scholarship for the
Unh'efSity of Michigan.

Phi Eta Sigma
Northville . resident, Julie M.

Meisner, Was. recently inducted
into the Phi Eta Sigma National
Honor Society at Furman
Unh'CfSity. Meisner is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Meisner.

Wittenberg honors
Wittenberg University recog-

nized full-time students achieving
l!Jl academic aYe.rage of 35 or high-
er during spring semester by nam·
ing them to the Dean's list, Provost
Keoneih W. Bladh announced.
Honored students included
Northville resident. Ryan
Deutschendorf, son of Craig and

Hope Dean's Ust
VICki Speyer, has been named to

the Dean's List fOr the second
semester of the 200~ school
year at Hope College.. She is a Novi
resident and graduated from. . .

(6-10117-<l4 NR 138655)

CHARTER· TOWNSHIP
OF NORTI1VILLE

NOTICE OF 3RD PUBLIC HEARING
DATE: THURSDAY, JUNE 17,2004

NAME OF SAD: QUAIL RIDGE SUBDMSION
PURPOSE OF SAD: ROAD IMPROVEMENT
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT (SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the CharterTown~hlp of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, and any other Interested per-
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of pelitioos signed by the
reeofl! O'froElrs or 1and:~1)9§e !u_El{l.~titujes more.than 51 % oj the total
arl¥}I~Qfrl~ 'he(~ef. d~"QuwI...Rldge,I.$u~lytslol\, Road· rr
IInPl'OXf~t sPecial8S$e~Mli:slrict; t1]Il,TPYfI)SbIIl-Boaro ~s.., ",
the project to be in the best inlerests Of the subd'rvision' and the \C1MlShip;

. and to creale a sPecIal assessment for the recovery 01 the costs thereol
by special assessment against the Properties benefited therein. .

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the <istrict within wtlich the
foregoing improvements are proposed to be made and within which the
cost thefeolls proposed to be assessed Is more particularly described as
follows: Quail Ridge Subdivision..

FURTHER that the Board ofTrustees, or the Charter Township of
Northville will meet at Township Hall, Iocaled at 41600 W. Six Mile Road,
NorthYile, Michigan on Thursday. June 17,2004 8t 7:30 pm. to review
and hear arry objections to the assessment roD for SAD District 121 P 4.
(Met. 41.726). A person ob~ to the assessment roll sha/llile the
objection, in writing. with the Clerk prior to the CJose of the pubflC hearing.
Said role may be examined at the Office of the Township Clerk during reg-
ular business hours of regular business days until the lime of said hear-
ing and may further be examined al said hearing.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVllfE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

PROJECT: COMMUNITY PARK DRIVE ENTRANCE AND
DPS BUILDING DRIVE ENTRANCES

OWNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN
41600 Six MiJe Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

ENGINEER: Ayres. Lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
3959 Research ParI< Drive
AM Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

PUBUC OPENING: June 29, 2004
2:30 PM, local time
Charter Township or Northvi!Ie
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

BASIS OF PROPOSALS: Lump Sum
PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The work shall consist of. but not be lim-

ited 10. the folkMing approximate Quantities:
967 FT Cum and Gutter RernoYal
13,800 " SYD Pavement RemcmJ
605 CYD Embankment
1,282 FT Concrele Cum and Gutter
285 SYD Concrele Driveway
1,916 SYD BrttJminous Pavemenl
100 FT 12" Storm $ewer
8 EA Drainage Structure

and aA associated WOfk.
BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shall be acx:ompanied by a cashie(s

ched<, certified chedc, money order or bid bond, payable to the OWNER,
in an amount noc less than five pe«:eot (5%) of the amount or the
Proposal, as a Bid security. The Bid security or the Bidders under con·
sideration wiI be returned after approval of the Contract by the OWNER.
AD others will be returned WIthin 48 hours after the Proposal opening.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The successful Bidder will be required to
furnish a salislactory Pecformance Bond and Labor and Malerial Bond.
each in the amount 01 One HlMldred Percent (100%) or the Contract.

DOCUMENTS ON FILE: CbarterTownshlp of Northville
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville. Michigan 48167

Ayres, lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
3959 Research ParI< Drive
Am Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

Ayres, Lev.is, Norris & May, Inc.
41740 Six Mile Road, Suite 104
Northville, Michigan 48167

DOCUMENT FEE: Contract Documents may be ob!aSled al the
office or the ENGINEER upon the [lOll-refundable payment or Frfty
DoIars ($50.00) per set.

Doc:ooIent request shallndicale v.tlethet'request Is by: Prospective
Bidder, ProspectiYe Subcontractor, Prospective Supplier, or other.

PROPOSAL wmJDRAWAL: Withdrawal or arry Proposal Is prohibit-
ed for , period or 90 says after the aetuaI dale or the opening thereof.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER reseMlS the right 10 accept any
Proposal, to reject arry or all Proposals, and to waive arry irregularities in
arry Proposal. in the Inlerest of the OWNER.

NQN-DISCRIMINATION: Bidders shaJI noc d"lSCriminale against any
empIoojees or firm due to oriQin. race, age or physical conditionS. CON·
TRACTOR shaI be aJ'\ equal opportunity ernpI<1fer. .

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NOFmMLLE
OWNER

BY SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(6-1712~ NR 141576) TOWNSHIP CLERK
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SOURCE: Noc1tlYiIe Township

ty . the township would prefer,
instead of strict areas for retail,
residenlia) and other commercial
development.

When the state first offered
the property for sale, the bids
topped $76 nlillion. Estimates to
clean up the site prior to oo'elop-
ment are nearing $20 nlillion,
according to state officials. Costs
include removing asbestos lining,

from the complex's pipes and
ceilings; cleaning up Ihe soil
contaminated by past illegal
dumping, as well as demolition
of the 29 buildings on the site.

Maureen Johnston may be
reached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
108, or
mjohnston @hl.homecomm.net.

Joanne Deutsehendorf.
Wittenberg University is consis-

tently recognized as among the
nation's leading liberal arts col-
leges. During the early 1990s. U.s.
News and World Report's annual
higher education sun-eys placed
Wittenberg as the top liberal arts
college in the Midwest (UlCluding
first in academic reputatioo and fac-
ulty quality.) .

12 credit hours in a semester. Local
students included: Christina
Cabanero, Matthew FIx, Ayesha
Siddique, ~stopher Kojian.
Katherine Miller. Part·time students
recognized included: Iren Assar and
Gina Halicki.

The Dean's List in the College of
fngineering and Computer Science
included the follc:ming local resi-
dents: Kyl<: Grajek, Theodore
Stapleton and Scott Piper.

NOrthville residents, Anthony
Cabanero, Douglas Chenoweth,
Eric Grezlik. Daniel Hoffman.
Rebecca Morello, Christina
Murdock. Jerin Philip, Alvin Potti,
Steven Schalek. Scott Schanne,
Scott Taylor, Stacey Taylor and
Robert 'JYrnowski \\'ere named to
the Dean's Horior List for winter
term 2004 at the Unh-ersily of
Michigan College of Engineering.

U-M Dearborn Dean's List
The following NOrthville stu-

dents were among the 467
Uni\-ersity of Michigan-Dearborn
studepts recently .named to the
Dean's List in the College of Arts.
Sciences. and Letters for the Wmter
2004 term. Students on the Dean's
List earn a minimum 3.5 grade
point a\-erage while canying at least

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF"PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED 2004/2005 BUDGET

I

I
I
I• '1

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on June 22, 2004 at 7:30 o'dock p.rn. at
Old ViDage School, Northville, Michigan, the Board or Education 01
Northville Public SChools will hold public hearings to consider the d"1Strict's
proposed 2OO4f2OO5 budget

The Board may not adopt its proposed 2004I2005 budget until after
the p(bIic hearing. A COf1f of the proposed budget, indIJding the proposed
property tax millage rate, is available for pubrlC inspection during normaJ
business hours after June 16, 2004, at the Business Office, 501 W. Main
S!-,~,~~ .\. ~ '. ,.
~~~~:prope6Y.l,~~x'\m.iUage:''r~te~,proPO$81;tQ',~\; ;~

levied tQ support the proposed budget will be
subject of thIs hearing.

This order is giv,en by order of the Board or Education.

(6-17 NNlNR 141662) KAREN PACIOREK, SECRETARY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
PROJECT: NOFmMLLE ROAD

WATER MAIN REPlACEMENT
OWNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

ENGINEER: Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

PUBlIC
OPENING: June 29. 2004

2:00 PM, local lime
Charter Township or NortIMDe
41600 Six Mae Road
NorthviDe, Michigan 48167

BASIS OF
PROPOSALS: Unit Price
PROJECT .
DESCRIPTION: The work shaD consist of, but not be Iim~ed to, the Iol-
lowing approximale quantities:

12"HDPE DR11, DIPS, Directional Drin'lng -1,539 LF
Gate Valve and WeD· 2 EA
F"ue Hydrants· 4 EA and aD associated WOfk.

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shaI be accompanied by a cashie(s
check, certified chec:I<. money order 0( bid bond, payable to the aHNER,
in an amount not less L'lan five percent (5%) or the amooot or the
Proposal. as a Bid security. The Bid security or the Bidders under c0n-
sideration .,..;n be returned after approval of the Contract by the OWNER.
AI others wiI be relurned WIthin 48 hours after the Proposal opening.
CONTRACT .
SECURITY: The successful BIdder will be required to furnish a sat-
Isfactory Performance Bond and Labor and Malerial Bond, each in the
amount of One Hundred Percent (100%) 01 the Contract.
DOCUMENTS ON ALE:
Charter Township or Northville
41600 Six M~e Road
Northville. Michigan 48 t 67

Conslruction Association of Michigan
43636 Woodward Aveooe
Bloomfield Hals, Michigan 48302·3204

F.W.Dodge
25330 Telegraph Road, Suite 350
Southf1eIcl, Michigan 48034

Builders Exchange or lansing and cenlralMlChigan
1240 East saginaw Street
Lanslng, Michigan 48906

Construction Market Data
40000 Grand Arver Avenue, Sude 404
NovI, MIChIgan 48375-2147

Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive.
AM Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

Ayres. lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
41740 Six Mile Road, Suite 104
Northville. Michigan 48167

DOCUMENT FEE: Contract Documents may be obtained at the
offICe or the ENGINEER upon the non-relundable payment or Forty
DoIars ($40.00) per set

Document request stiaD indicale v.tlether request Is by: Prospective
Bidder, Prospective Subcontractor, Prospective Supprler, or other.
PROPOSAL WITHDRAWAL: Wrthdrawal 01 any Proposal ~ prohibited
for a periOd of 90 days after the actual date or the openng thereof.
vn'NEf\S RiGHTS: The OWNER reserves the right to accept arry
Proposa J reject any or al Proposals, and to waive arry irregularities in
etrI Proposal, in the Inlerest of the ~Ef). .. •
NON-DISCRIMINATION: Bidders'shall not d'lSCriminate against any
employees or firm due to Origin, race, age or pIlyslcaI conditions. CON·
TRACTOR shaft be an equal opportunity empIc1fer.

. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NOFmMLLE. OWNER
BY SUE A. HltLEBRAND

.(6-10117:04 NR 140409) TOWNSHIP ClERK
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute 10the business success of our customers.

Bask in Northville's
'Sun' this weekend

Get out this weekend, and
spend some time in the 'Sun."

Northville's annual Art in
the Sun festival begins this
weekend. and we strongly
encourage local residents to
join an expected 100,000 visi-
tors who will peruse, scruti-
nize and, in many cases, pur-
chase artwork crafted by local
and national artists.

Truly, Art in the Sun is yet
another in a long list of local
events made possible by the
joint efforts of an inmlved
Northville Chamber of
Commerce and local business
owners who work diligently (0

make such outdoor events
memorable.

Joint cooperation between
each group, along with munic-
ipal officials who keenly
u!1derstand the signific~nce
such events ultimately have
.. hcn forging Northville's

I ,1101".: l.ignaturl' i" c,sen-
tial when organizing such
events.

Once again, each group has
stepped up.

Chamber employees, and
more than a few volunteers,
have'orice 'again worked hard
10 make certain Northville
presents ilS best public face.

As such, local business own-
ers and residents should do
whatever is possible 10 further
affirm that Northville is a vital

: I

J t
, .

community capable of wend-
ing its way through fast-paced
development issues, yet one
which remains intimately true
10 its historical origins.

We strongly encourage local
residents to hit the sidewalk
this weekend, peruse Art in the
Sun booths, wander into local
businesses and strike up side-
walk conversations.

Northville is. afler all,
among a diminishing number
of areas which still offer the
uniqueness of authentic Main
Street life. Its Victorian side-
walks are decorated 'with both
original and restored facades,
and welcoming shopkeepers
who ",iIue the currency of per-
sonalized customer service.

Fundamenlally, that's whal
make small towns unique, and
increasingly scarce.

Northville is fortunale to
boast a vital downlown area. II
is an area borne of much hard
work, commitment and debale.

But on the verge of summer,
as the sun wanns and the side-
walks beckon local residents to
walk casually with children
from one Main Street destina-
tion to tlie next, an intimate
homerown address is easy' ro'
take for granted.

Art in the Sun arrives this
weekend. Use it as an excuse
to discover Northville, all over
again.

LEAI>ER.S:EIIP,
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LOCAL LEADERS
NORTIMW
MmR
CIlris Johnson
215 W. Main SIred
NorttMlle. MidI. 48167
(248) 34H300

NoRTHVIw
SCHOOL BOARD
PRESIDENT
Joan Wadsworth
50 I W. Main SIred
Nort!MlIe, MlCh. 48167

'I

U.S.
REPRESENTATIVE
Thaddeus McCotter
(R'livonia III th)
415 cannon HOB
Washington DC 20S 1S
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~er~moi1.house.gav

I
I
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I
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(248) 348-S800

~
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lyn Bankes
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600 RaodoIph SIred
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f'I'dot'l MVlDN3~l'lEroFOEOOOfl
Northville resident Nick Krafft, 10, had a feeling Tuesday evening, less than 30 minutes prior to the start of what
would ultimately be the Detroit Pistons NBA world championship victory over the Los Angeles·Lakers. The
Amerman Elementary student stood along an EIght Mile Road sIdewalk, not far from his front porch, and gathered
public support for his favorite team. Krafft said he had tried the same tactic for other NBA Finals games, and even
between games. Prior to Tuesday'S game, a feeling: "I think they are going to win tonight," Kraft said.

L E E
Bye, Bye, Birdie per pupil payment to Northville schools from

$6,605 in 1994 to $8,050 last year. This is a
mere 22% increase over ten years. However,

Thank iOu. fDJ\iiJ \''lIBar), for sharing e\·en at that ratelmy calculations show 24 stu-
)(>(Ir lk:l. i.lful pi. 1adovc and her dcnts bring O\1:r $193.000 into our school 5)5-
babics. J)O\c~ arc \\UlhJ.:rtul parents and tern. Why is th:lt amount insufficient to pay
unless calamity befalls them. they successful- operating costs' with some reserve left for
Jy raise their young. building mainlenance?

I hate to disillusion you hO\\'e\'er, this young I believe the Northville Record would serve
hatch is not deslined for bigger and better the public well by writing more about the
things. Their future has already been pre- school budget. We need to understand admin-
determined by our legislature. Pushed by hum- istrath'e costs and whetherincreases in teacher

,ing associations - to remo\'e this, "dove I of II retirement and health 'care are O\'erwhelming
.peacc", from the songbird list, our fearlesSstal~l ~OOrschool budgelJ:>The school board is nego- :
wart representatives and senators acquiesced. tiating with the teachers' union this summer;
1lIe bill is now before Gov. Granholm to sign. what are the demands and compromises being
She too is being pressured. proposed?

Our do\'es will soon become targets for Nonhville expects more development and
slaughlered-<lne county at a time. It is the thrill increased t:nrollment in our schools. If we
of the kill, hunters preparing themselves by h~\'e money problems now, what does the
shooting the dove for bigger and beller game. future hold? Are more and more local l3X

~o enjoy your young family, thaI sighl may increases the only answer? Should we push for
become a rarity in the future. changes in o,ur school budget or push our leg-

islators to change proposal A and increase
Mary Elilabeth Braddock school funding to provide for capital improve-

NortfrviUe ments and new buildings? A better under-
standing of how the Northville district spends
money would help with those decisions.

Concerned about other
needs

Anne Bright
Northville

Today voters will go to the polls and either
support or deny a 535.7 million bond requesl
for the Northville schools. The Northville
Record over several Yo eeks has derailed how
this money will fund capital impro\'ements,
buses, and technology in our scrools.

Typical of women of my generation, I began
my career as a teacher and have always sup-
ported public schools. HO\\'ever, I am con-
cerned about other needs in my community as
well (i.e., parks and recreation and library
service) and believe voters need a better
undcrstanding of why Our school district can
no longer main rain its buildings or offer class-
room supplies or pro\ide field trips and athlet-
ic programs without increasing laxes or
eXlX'Ctingparents to pay out-<lf-pockel. Since
proposal A passed, the state has increased its

Deserving of his
accolades

My husband (Michael Rumbell) is being
honored this year by his peers for his accom-
plishmenl in the field of music education, and
it is my pleasure 10 lell you a little bit about
why he is the recipient of this award. He has
two degrees in music from the University of
Michigan and has worked for the North\ille
School District for 32 years. When be was
transferred from Cooke Middle School to
Northville High School in 1979, there were 46
sludents in the marching band. Because of his
dedication and hard work, there will be over

s
230 students who will ..take the field" this fall.

The marching band has served the commu-
nity under h~ direction in a variety of \'enues.
They march in at least fh'e parades a year,
including the Memorial Day Parade honoring
the brave men and y,omen of Northville who
have fought and died for their country.

The band brings Santa Claus to the children
of Northville every year. They were there to
dedicale the new high school and perfonned
for Laurie Mars as she retired from communi-
ty service. They also kick off the homecoming
f~~tj~l~.Jt.~ ~p.~hly .cv~,YJ=Ji{W:i3i III
thecore,ofthC mgh scnool band program. ""., I

The sYmphonic band prog~ at the high "
school and middle school, have consistently •
recei\'ed praise and first division awards at
both the district and state le\'els. The variety
and depth of,the music that the North\ille stu-
dents perfonn is second to none.

The Northville Jazz Ensemble I bands have
demonstraled that Michael is one of the finesl
music educators in the stale. The jazz bands
ha\·e consistently been praised for their mature
sound and outstanding playing ability. They
are the only high school band that has been
asked to return to the ,Detroit Jazz Festival
e\'ery year for nearly two decades. Northville's
jazz students are consisrently inviled to join
the All-Stale Jazz Band.

As for his own continued growth and devel-
opment, Michael is the current president of the
Michigan Unit of the International Association
of Jazz Educators and he plays in the educa-
tors band every year al the Detroit festival. He
is a respecled member of the American School
Band DireclOrs Association and lhe
International Trombone Association. He :.olso
writes reviews for the ITA journal. and be is a
published composer.

Michael is constantly in demand as a per-
former in various jazz, pop and classical sel-
tings. This month, he was the lead trombone
for the Tommy Dorsey Band and bass trom-
bone for Frank Sinatra Jr.

Please help me in congratulating the 2003-
04 Michigan School Band and Orchestra
Association District 12 Band Director of the
YC3f, Michael Rumbell.

Mary Rumbell
Farmington HIlls

New Record reporter welcomes challenge:
community journalism is what it's about

Last week - at I p.m. Wednesday.
to be precise - I joined the editorial
team of the Northville Record and
Novl News as their newest staff
reporter.

I'm thrilled and hon-
ored to have this ,!..
opportunity to serve
and inform both com-
munities with such
dedicated newspapers.

My post will cover a
wIde terrUory, so I
would like to take some
space to present the
-new face. - I'll be work-
ing steadily to soon
become a recognizable
part of the landscape
In both areas.

For some time. local
newspaper reporting
has been my qUickly
growing passion.

Recently, I received
my communications
degree from, the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. During my four
years there, I Interned at the

I
Kim Kovelle
REOORO STAFF WRITER

L

As a Ilfelong resident of nearby
Livonia, I'm familiar with the terrain
and ~ppreclate the array of benefits
that Novi and Northville offer. Similar
to my hometown. both areas have
rapidly developing amenities. as well
as natural beauty and historic value.

This link between the new and the
old piques my curiosity as both a
reporter and a resident - and, J
think, It's fundamental to this area
(making It such a fascinating time to
be here).

rn strive to explore this balance.
( Invite you to contact me if ever I

can be of assIstance with any commu-
nity Issue. Or, If you see me walking
along the sidewalks of downtown
Northville, please don't hesitate to say
"hello.-

Oh, and just for the record, I'm
always up to chatting about
Broadway musicals or hearing about
your latest, greatest literal)' find.

(look forward to meeting youl

Kim Kovelle can be reached at (248)
349-1700. ext. 107. Or via e-mail at
kkovelfe@ht.homecomm.net.

.,.J

mailto:kkovelfe@ht.homecomm.net.


A dozen years ago. Tim
Richard' wrote a wonderful
coh.imn for our newspapers
celebraU;ng the conscientious
fathering practiced by the
male bluegtll.

Now retired and living In
God's country
(Up' North)
Richard was
one of the best
reporters I ever
kneW ... and an
acute and
thoughtful
observer
nature.

Tim's column
began:fTom the
boat launch. I
looked into the
shallows and
spotted hlm -
less than seven
Incl!es, long.
hoVering over a
saucer-shaped depression.

Earlier In the sp$g. the
bull.bluegl1l had scooped out
the nest. herded in a female.
then fertilIzed the eggs she
laid. " ' ... ,

nie bull bluegill. With his
iridescent glll covers and yel-
low bowtle. will guard the
eggs until they hatch. Let a
mlnnow. beetle or another
fish venture too near and the

of

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN. HOMETOWN
COMi.IuNlcAnoNs

Jenenne Whitfield, a con-
servatively tailored, rising
young bank loan officer.
couldn't believe her eyes. She
happened to turn onto an
unfamlliar street on Detroit's
east side. and saw a riot of
color.

She was sur-
rounded by old.
nearly falllng-
down . houses.
covered with
brfghUy.:a>lor~··,
huge 'n'polka;
dots. There were
dozens of shoes
hanging high In
a tree: dolls and
mannequins
nailed to hous-
es, discarded
toilets with
crosses and
bibles, and
primitive-
appearing art on car hoods
half·buried in the ground.

"What the hell Is thls?- she
asked a tall man she saw
talking earnestly to. a promi-
nent l~ judge. ~e
Heidelberg Project." he said
with a slow grin. When asked
who was responsible for It, he
said -me. I'm 1Jree Guyton.-

•
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-And that I~ how It all start- 'has be'en mostly not amused. In Europe and Japan. An ThIs month. Tyree Is on his
ed: she grinned. That was Mayor Coleman Young sen~ award-winning video d/?Cu- way to Albuquerque to accept
nine years ago. Not long after the bulldozers In and mentary. Ihe Faces of Tyree a major award for environ-
that. she became executive ~~troyed some .of the first Guyton" has been widely mental design.
director of"the project. which decoraied houses In 1991. He shown on public television. Jenenne. meanwhlle. is hot
Is probably the most contro- would· have destroyed It all. Each year, according to on the traIl of grant money
versial artistic statement ever but he waS prevented by the Whitfield. at least 275.000 -which. she hopes. will eventu-

made in courts. Detroit City Counctl people spend enough time ally allow the, Heidelberg
Detroit. bulldozed more of It In 1999. strolling the street to sign a Project to. expand to encom-

-I took a mas- But Tyree Guyton simply guest book that Is displayed pass four square blocks.
sive pay cut to went back to work. Today. outside on suilny days. -Jenenne Is a fighter.' Tyree
do this. - she there is a large open-air Collectors. can buy some of said admtrlng1y. Sometimes.
said, laughing.' exhibit of broken vacuum the works: others deteriorate i~~rns she Is a bigger ~.lfev- work.
,Bull Jthe,.m~)I'e '".cleaners~,~ed up like~. :, from the. I effects· of .the. cle- 1.1 t1r ~ hf~,yision, ~}1~ J§. /),:, When -5amld~ 'at 9'h his ..
slit!' /'l Ileamedl"'Irt!fsoldi'er'9.'yvhlch his friends '-ments.' which 'suits the'ere- "couple of years ago •.m facl; last words to Tyree Were "Son.
about It. the say symbolizes City Counctl. ator just fine.- she further deepened her don't stop - His grandson
more she decid- ibls is a mission. A rnls- ' -. want this' to be a city Investment by manylng him. then covered his casket,' and •
ed that what sion about transformation. of where we care about our peo- Currc:ntly. Tyree Is working later his house. with bright
Tyree Guyton the city ..and ourselves; ,said pIe. where yo,u don't have to on transf~rmtng wh:t had polka-dots.
was doing was Guyt~n. a tall, soft-spoken leave and ~ so~ewhere else been the OJ House. which ~ Is about community,
about far more man who was born In 1955 to be recoghized. he ~ys. was largely a sarcastic state- and renewal - Jenenne
than wild art. and grew up on this street. Increasingly. It is a city that ment about our media and WhlUleld said 'watching the
It was a politi- which is qne ofjthe last sur- Is accepting Its most eccentric cultural obsession with tourists circle 'the block on a
cal statement vlvIng remnants of Black artist. Elementary schools celebrities. Into ~~ House bright Wednesday morning.
about the city Bottom, one of the first bring their classes to That Makes sense, which After two decades the city
Itself. Mrican-American neighbor- Heidelberg Street to tour the will be covered with 700.000 Tyree Guyton ha~ always

Some of the symbolism is hoods in Detroit. , site. pennies (donations are wel- loved finally seems to be
obvious; over and over. Today. after swviving a tor- Unlike his predecessors, come.) accepting him.
-1967: the year of the hor- rentofctiticism;whatGuyton Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick has And he believes deeply In
rendously destructive Detroit Is doing has begun to attract had nothing but good to, say what he is doing. a project
riots, appears in his painting. International notice. The city about the Heidelberg PrOject that was partly inspired by
as do the themes of God and of Sydney. AustJ:aIla. has - in iarge part perhaps his grandfather, Sam Mackey.
war: it seems apparent that commissioned hlm to help because one of the mayor's who was also his best friend.
Guyton doesn't think much of design a new city park. and heroes, rap impresario and who inspired him during
either. decorate It With his famous Russell Simmons. is a big the darkest urnes, after the

Detrolfs power structure polka-dots. He has been feted Heidelberg fan. city destroyed much of his

bull 'gill attacks. his sharp
dorsal fin flashing. When a
slovenly carp or Idiot speed-
boater stirs up the bottom.
the bull 'gill fans away the sUt
\villi his pectoral fins ...

Other fish. like muskie and
salmon. scatter

_ their eggs and
spawn. then
depart. Not the
bluegill. who
has an excel-
lent reproduc-
tion rate and Is
one of

.MIchlgan·s
most Wide-
spread and
successful

$ (~. :(.. spe<;les. The
, bull bluegill.

though cold-
blooded and
pea-brained, is
a better father

than many human males.
'The importance of Father's
Day isn't told In syrupy vers-
es of Hallmark cards. It's
found In the SoclolOgIcal sta-
tistics. Bad things happen to
kids' born into a household
with no father.

The situation hasn't
improved for the human
species since Richard wrote
those words. SCientists.

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VlCE PRESIDENT.
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATlONS

DaVid Aguilar. editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar<P;ht.homecomm.net

Birds of a feather, families ~ho~ld stick together

Sometimes renewal's about connecting the polka dots

Old newspapers conjure renewed belief: history matters
They were cleaning out the

attic last week at HomeTown
Newspapers' Howell office.
when someone noticed a pile of
old newspapers.

As it turns out. they were
really old, some dating as far
back as 1869. A call was made
to the Northville Historical
Society.

''We have
something you
might like.·
HomeTown
employee Sandy
Everly said to
Sandy Basse,
who for the past
six years has
served as the
historical soci-
ety's full·time
archivist.

Turns out.
piled in that attic
were original
versions of what
was then the David Aguilar
"Wayne County NOfITH\IUE RECORD EDITOR
Record." There
were also orlgt-
nal versions of the Northville
Reoord.

Basse wasted no time arriV-
Ing at 'HomeTown's Grand
River Ave. office. leadIng a two-
vehicle caravan that included
her, famIly van and her son's
covered pickup truck.

Up and down a narrow stair-
case. Basse. her son Matthew
and her husband. Bill, each
toted the newspapers street·
side. Outside,' a storm was
gathering: rain was corning.

Itdkln't matter, Basse would
not be deteIred. Histoty was
corning home., one way or
another. Uke fTed Sanford,

she loaded up her modest car-
avan. and headed horne.

Part of Northville"s soul was
being restored, an empty spot
made whole again.

True, they'r~ newspapers.
not Interest·beating bonds
grown fat with time. But for
Basse, and those who
painstakingly caretake

Northville's cele-
brated history,
every public
and prtvate con-
tribution makes
a difference.

-Northville Is
a beautiful com-
munity to live
and work In."
Grace Peny
said.
HomeTown's
Northville-
based publish-
er. -It·s history
Is what sets It
apart from most
communities.
The Northville
Record Is

pleased to be contributing to
It's rich history:

And there it Is. what journal-
Ists call the "peg." the heart of
story: history Is what we make
it. what we contribute to It.

History Is salvaged best With
public contributions to organi-
zations such as the Northville
Historical SocIety. Want to
know the history behind a \
local building. f'amI1y or street?
That's where you turn.

,Their meUculous coDecUons
are steeped with gracious con-
tributions from local residents
whose family photos. unique
collections and artifacts now

teachers. SOCiologists and
cops all know it. Children
who grow up In a household
without a father:

• Have an infant mortalfty
rate double that of thefr
counterparts.

• Are likely to be raised In
poverty. Around half the
female-headed families in
Michigan are below the
poverty Une.

• Disproportionately have
dlfJiculty In school. lack skills
and don't do well In the work-
place.

• Are three times as Ilkely
to wind up in prison as a kid
from a two-parent home.
according to a Michigan
Department of Corrections
study. "..-

• Have trouble figtiring out
their social and sexual roles.
Girls who grow up Without
fathers around have trouble
deatIng with boys and father-
less boys have trouble figur-
Ing out how to be secure,
capable men.

certaInly. kids who grow
up in a household headed by
men experience many of the
same problems. But there are
far more single-parent
households headed by
women than by men. so the
bad effects of fatherless fami-

comprise Northville's history.
-rm thrilled: Basse said of

HomeTown's contIibution.
''When I saw one Issue was
dated 1~, I thought. 'Oh. my
God!' Ijust think It's very cool.-

The contribution is one of
many. Don't believe it? Visit
the group's Cady Inn archive,
avallable for public viewing
Thursdays and fTldays.
between 9 am. and 1 p.m.

There. old photos mingle
with newspaper c1ipprngs and
old uniforms. Most have been
donated by residents who real-
Ize Northville's history Is all
tied together. They have donat-
ed items for posterity.

And because of those contrt·
buttons. the collection Is now
aval1able for those gathering
infonnation for research
papers. conducting genealogy
searches or simply satisfYing
an Insatiable curiosity.

Northville's history Is on-ca11
because a reIatl\'e few have
painstakingly done so much.
But they need your help. After
all, history Is what you make it.

Have what you think Is an
interesting hlstorlca1 heirloom?
Make a call. Donate It. Visit
Mill Race Village, along
Griswold Road.

A UtUe piece of Northville's
history made Its way home last
week. slmply because someone
made a phone call. It wasn't a
long trip. as miles go. ,

But like most of Iffe's more
slgnlflcant Journeys, It's the
direction. not the distance.
that mattered most: this one
came straight from the heart.

Contact the NortJwil1e
Historiool SodetJ.j at (248) 348-
1845. .

Ues are far more widespread. properly In Une until theY
Either way. human biology reach the shore. .

and developmental dynamfcs Once up the bank. morn
offer conclusive evidence that eats whUe dad keeps alert
two-parent households seem .watch for foxes and coyotes;
better wired for success in then, on silent signal, dad
raising children than slngle- eats while mom keeps watch.
parent famlli~. Daily they go about train-

Of course. there are count- tog their goslings In the s~
less examples of Single par-.,- of being a successful adult
ents successfully raising 'goose: How to stay In line and
their children. but It's much In touch With the flock. How
tougher alone than with a to drink from the pond: first a
partner. « should know: I've delicate sip and then head up
been a single parent. and it's for the swallow. How to eat
tough.) pond weeds from the bottom.
I saw confirrnlng evidence white tails vertical In the air.

over the weekend as my wife, Just now, they're begInnIng
Kathy. and I watched a fami- flying lessons. which at this
ly of Canada geese at our point consist In wing-flapping
place. exercises and pracUce runs

The adult birds are by far iri the grass. but after a cou-
the most capable and consci- pIe of weeks they'll be up In
entious parents we've seen in the air, working on turns and
years. 'and watching them landings on water,
working " to raise their So for even a goose. grow- .
goslings to maturity In the Ing up .Involves an awful lot ---------
face of all the ~ts excites to learn. and haying two par-
our admiration and pulls on ents around to help seems an
our heartstrings all at once. essential element. Just imag-

There they go. ,swimming toe how much more impor-
across the pond. Mom Is In tant two-parent famllies are

,the lead. looking right and for humans. With feathers or
left for the big snapping tur- without. fathers (and moth-
tIes that like nothing better ers, too) matter - far, far
than pulling a gosling down, more than the folks at
while dad makes sure the five Hallmark imagine. They fully
goslings keep up and stay deserve their day of adrnira-

So for even a
goose, growing up
involves an awful
lot to learn, and
having two parents
around to help
seems an essen-
tial element. Just
imagine how much
more important
two-parent fami-
lies are for
humans.

tion and respect. something
they earn every day of the
year.

Phil Power is' the Chairman
of the Board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased. to get your
reactions to this column either
at (734) 953·2047 or at ppow-
er6homecommnet..

"This is about
community, and
renewal.u

Jenenne Whiffield
Director; The Heidelberg Project

Jack Lessenbeny is editori·
al vice president of Hometown
Cornmunirotions. He can be
recu:hed by phone at (248)
901·2561 or by e-maU at
jlessenberry~homeeommnet.

PhotO by DAVlD ~UllAR-'NofmMJ.E RtOOfO EOOOR

(Top) Northville Historical Society archivists Pat Allen and Sandy Basse sit next to a
Cady Inn ffeplaC9. reading a vintage copy of the Northville Record. (Above) Basse
needed her family's van and her son's pickup truck to retrieve from HomeTown
Newspaper's Howell office donated hIstorical newspapers, some dating to 1869.
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NOTE TO NORTHVILLE
The $15 million, two..}'CaC project to construct a

ncl'l intcrchange at 1·96 and Beck Road in Novi
began Monday with realignment of 12 Mile Road..To
accommodate the realignment to the north, 12 Mile
Road will be closed between Beck Road and West
PJrk Drive. Posted detours in each direction will uti-
lize Beck Road. West Road and West P'ark Drive. •

Throughout the 2004 and 2005 construction sea-
~ons. crews will construct a new Beck Road Bridge
0\ Cf 1·96, build a complete interchange. and widen
Beck Road between Grand River Avenue to just

.(- noM of the freeway interchange.
"The project will reliC\'e congestion and create a

dIrect link for motorists 00 Beck Road over 1·96:
said Metro Regioo Engineer Greg Johnson. "The
current configuration requires motorists to use 12
Mile Road on the nOM side of the freeway, which is
not suitable for today's traffic \'olumes.·

Whitehead-Lower
Jim and Joan Whitehead of Dextcr announce the

engagement of their daughter. Christi Whitehead to
Jeff Lower. son of Carole and Lynn Lower of
Northville.

The bridc-elect is a 1999 graduate of Dexter High
School and a 2003 graduate of Michigan State
University. She is currently enrolled in Central
Michigan University's Physician Assistant Program.

1lIe groom-elect is a 1991 graduate of North\iIIe
High School, a graduate of Michigan State
Unh-ersity and a 2002 graduate of IXtroit College of
Law.

He is tax lawyer for Deloille & Touche in Detroit.
An August 2004 wedding is planned.

Thomas and Justine Gudritz of Northville"
announce the engagement of their daughter.
Molly Gudritz to Mark Corombos. son of Ted and
Mary Ann Corombos of Iron Mountain.

.The bride-elect is a 1992 graduate of Northville
High School and a 1996 graduate of Michigan
State University. She is currently employed by
Pricewaterhouse Coopers LLP. Detroit.

The groom.elect is a 1991 graduate of Iron
Mountain High School and a 1995 graduate of
Hillsdale College. He is currently employed by
Plante & Moran Fa'mily Wealth Advisors, Auburn
Hills.

A September, 2004 \\edding is planned.

Father's Day Contest Winner

Ponder~Fleming

.,

Jim and Lynda Ponder of Novi. formerly of
Northville, announce the engagement of their
daughter Melissa Lynne Ponder to Gavin John
fleming, son of lohn and Margaret fleming of
Liverpool, England.

The bride-elect is a 1991 graduate of Northville
High School. She graduated from the Unh'crsity
of Michigan-Dearborn in 200 1 with a bachelor's
degree. In 2004 she graduated from the
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor with her
Masters of Social Work.

The groom·elect earned his
bachelor's degree from the
University of Michigan in 2000
and in 2003 graduated from the
University of Michigan Law
School. He is emplo)'ed with
the firm of Jones Day in
Chicago.

A July 2004 wedding at St.
John's Chapel in Plymouth is
planned.
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. ~ea ~ HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!
l:::t::~ ~ Ka)'llk Pools is looking for demo

\:: ".- homesites to display our New
,}- "Maintenance-Free" Kayak Pool. Sa\'e<5 -~ ~ thousands ofSSS with this unique

opportunity. CALL NOW!!!

K~k 800.315.2925
Il--......S. 800.31.KAYAK
ruuI kayakpoolsmid\\est.com

DiscountCode: 758-C13
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tI' Pay.()ff Billsi
tI' Cash In Handl
,/ Lower Payments!
,/ New Purchases!

We help in tough situations without beating you up!!
Upper Michigan Lower Michigan ~

1-800-360-0588 1-800-869-0929 ~
f.

SETTING THE TABLE
• When ~ho(lP.in~for a diamond getrlOlogist.Weinstein Jewelers of

nng:.~ an rnllld that, whatC\"tr OOVl,v.ith 3 generations of eltperi.
the ;)I1d~, the g~~ must be' ~ provideS our customers "'ith
cuI weir In order for Its filII bea4lJ skilled, courteou~ personalized
10 emerge. The better the cut, the service, and ot'
g~~er Ihe ~iamond's SNIkle and course, an out- i!~'oolhance "'111 be, and (he ,reater standin selection '
l1Ic \<llue..Bcgin assessing ~ cut ~f sr~. We v.ill .• ,,!l'!'
bvbOOse) 'tl~ II through fop f~, hi: hOsting"a free - ~....
(fa .Ie). CII«K to see that lhe dla·· Diamond "'Seminar ~
mood seems to sp3!tJe aCl'OS$.the in our store on JulY
whole gemstone when seen fi'om ISth at 7:39Pm ff
Ibis angle. Also check the s~~ yap are interested
lrV ofa round diamond ~y rooking .11 is bv RSVP, only 25 sealS avail.
afthe table edges. The hnes of the able.R$VP due no later than July
faetts should be Sl13ighth Teg\!lar,. 5th. TIns is a \\~nderful cwnt to
and parallel to each 01 cr. The learn all about dIamonds. Here at
table edges should form a I\.-g'ular\ 41990 Grand Ri\'crA\-e. (248.~47-
9Cfa.,gon,3n!Jthey should also meet 0303), wc are here for all yourJcw-
m SIJNP potnts. clry and gemstone needs.
• Diamond, as \\~II as other pre- p.s.IA diamoods ~ ,iIb SlIW\er

CIOUS gem p'urchases, should ubk (1Op~) fi iu"k lbosc
always l>e haOOkd by a qualified .1Ibbrict'1abIeS~1IIOrt~

I '.'.

l' .' f
t, ....

7j:eopelhln!eY~1IilS"you r" pi ace _-----=----

for Championship apparel

Hometown Newspapers announces that Mike
Bellanti of Milford is the winner of the Best Dad
contest and will receh-e four box seat tickets to
the June 27 Detroit Tigers game. Bellanti was

" selected based on an essay wriuen by his g-year.
old son. Andrew.

oRead then Recycle
- this Newspaper

•, 11:
t\·:;~,.

:;~~"<Nike®Official Locker Room Tee, ~eg.·$20
R~{:'? Men's and boys' sizes 8-20 (not shown).
i~." AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY
t,,;~"~;.'
;::! .
;f~:
~ 1 ~,.--t~..

Champion T~e,Reg. 16.99'
Boys' sizes 8-2Q.

AVAILABLE THURSDAY
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Reebo~ Official
locker Room Cap

,~
~:~

Reg. .
$25
AVAILABLE THURSDAY

Champions
Collectible
Poster

FREE with·a
$30 or more

Pistons' purchase.
While supplies last!

.~~. • J

Get your.c~a'mpionshiR gear at these JCPenney stores:
Briarwood Mall • Courtland' center • rairland Town Center • Lakeside Shopping Center • lincoln Park Plaza
Oakland Mall • Southland Shopping Center • Summit Place • Twelve Oaks Mall • Westland Shopping Center

•• !!=!....,.,tal IlegWr ptlce$ relIect ollerinc,a prices Mich NJnot lIIwe resdled In actual sales. ~ seleGtIon may YaI'f lroIII CICIe JC:Penner stor1 to ~.
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Means: By understanding what lies'
outside the universe

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.CJ?, Cc.R.I.

BE ACfIVE WITH ALLERGIES
Wbm managed dJcdh"d1o aslhma and caIIy and IIICIIAIJ1, For all appoiatmcot,

alIcrgics do DOCoccd 10 slow )"OU do'IlIu or caD AllERGY AND ASTlBIA CEN-
pm-mt participation in )'OW" fnorite TER OF ~nCH1GA.~ at (248) 473-6WO.
acOlities. As our society beoome IlIClr'e We pro1ide ootstandiDg C2tt for )'CUI

~ and lDOR obese as a_~!1~ aIIc:rtY~~ ~ ~ the .
~ impor1ant \ban c.a 1p make J>b>"sI;:1 ~ ~ aiid rncdJcaticlno Our ~
'aadhity a part of)"OUr daily life - having ofIice is' coannlcntly Iocattd· at '24230
asthma is DOCa good excuse to be a croueII Karim BlId., Sle 130, NOli.

pgtUo. Bd'cn aadsing or J'b)iDg a """""""""'===~~=7'1sport, liVID up properly .ith a few miD-
Uks of strddJing and Iigbl jogging. Aln)"S
ccoI doll'D afUt exadse .ilh some strtteb-
iogand ~Ijogging. Onhigb poIIencoual ~==&=.. .....
da)'S, mooil« )'OW" sympComs and adjust
)'OUl' acdIilies acoxdingly. Pace )'OClr5df.
lake fnqumllnaks,. drink p1m1y 01 flu-
ids, aDd keep )'OW' inbaIer "ilb )"00.

Eurdse is an important adhily fIX
C1'Ct)'OOe. iDduding ~ "ith a.ncrp,s.
Thougb acrdse "ill DOCcure your coodi-
lion, it.iIl helP)'OO fed)'OUl' best ph)'5!- www.allergyinfo.org
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Senior center on
target for July debut

The ~ height was matched to
!be exact hearth height to avoid a
trip hazard. Lounge furniture was
selected 10 be easy 10 rise from.
Faucet placement will not require
hoses stretched acrosS !be sidewalk
for landscape irrigation.

That attention 10 detail will pay
off when the COOlpIetelyrenovated
Northville Senior Adult Center
opens to !be public July 3, accord-
ing to senior advisory chainnan Jim
Nield.

Best of all. he said, the project is
on-time and under-oodget.

Nield credited the project's suc-
cessful near-completion to a rare
level ofcommunication and lle.tibil-
ity by Southfield-based c:oostIuc-.
tion management linn, Skanska.
"It's not only sawd the ronununity
money, but it will be a better quality
product. It's been a \'et}. \-ety good
partnerihip:' ..' Photo by JOHN HEI~ FlfCXlR)

Nield, alOng with PaJks and Bob Mlchlelutti, left, a specialist In tile. marble,and terraz.
Recreation Director Traci Sincock, zo cuts a piece of Fond au Lac limestone as he works
acted asthe Npnhville ronununity's with Jim Nield on completing the firep, lace of the newowner representati\'eS during the
past six months. On-site visits. Northville SenIor and Community center on Main Street.
phone calIs, and Iate-night or early- plans by architect Fanning and IIOl1hside of the gym
morning e-mails kept the pair in Hoy,ey of Farmington to transform • natural stone in the 0\'efSiZed
constant communication with the former community center, lr. fireplace
Skanska project suPerinten~ent. said. . • cbeny wood trim throughout
Lany Zielinski. . By communicating on-the-fly, • technology. such as wireless

The '\'eJY competitive" bids the they were able to earn back the sev- Internet,
company solicited fulfilled the orig- era) \\'eCkS the project was behind- • lighting upgrades,suchasa cus-
inal specifications ootlined in' the schedule early on. They had to tom chandelier
$2.89 million project, N"~ld said, rerno\1: - an oil tank discovered • additional landscaping
.and then some. "We began to see beneath the site. they had to re-Iay a • air conditioning in the gym
opportunities as \\1: started the pro} too-small water line, and weather • playground equipment for
ect and were able to upgrade as \\1: conditions held them up. But with neighboring Old Village School
went along:' . the grand opening just over two \\ith 42 play features, instead of the

From helping to select the decor weeks' away. the advisory council original 29 promised.
theme, to setting the fireplace stone. planned to meet in the center's
to fine-tuning landscaping last (Bob) Russell RoOm today.
week, the advisory council chair- Nield cited approximately 40
man's role emlved into an enthusi- project add~ from the
astic. pitch-in, daily presence at the _ original specifications, including:
site. He saw behind-the-scenes how • addition of a Patio out back
Skanska contractors followed the • replacement of \\indo'.\'S on the

'~NewJIope For Carpel Tunnel Symptoms!"
NOVI, MI. U you suffn from carpal lunnd syndrome and are tired or
taking pills and wearing splints Ihen call the carpd fuund s)T1drome
hotline and disconr the shocking lruth aboul carpd [unnd s)T1drome
)'our doclor may not be aware of!
Call1-800·516--f565 (fol!·frtt. 24 hr. ucorded message)

Sy Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STW WRrTEfl
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395S0SeYenMie
(at Haggerty)

NortfMIe
735'4570 V»oNFIRE,
FIREDUPFOR
FATHER'S DAY

ALASKAN HAliBUT
~ ard served Ylih ~saIsa, VLklnGokl potatoes

aOOUesh~$]9

GRILLED RIBEYE
Wllh dMed eoos. pXalo salad ~ moo <ri:ln rhJs. $20

NEW VORKSffilP
Orv-aged, chaI!1ied and served oMlh bemaIse sauce.

~ mashed potatoes ard sauteed I11lSI'rooo1s. $22

GETTING DIVORCED?
"FREE REPORT Reveals

Legal Secrets You
Don't Want Your Spouse

To Know!"

A' divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. That's why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty .divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them
first?

24 Hour Toll 'Free
Pre-Recorded Message

1·800· 758·5208

\

As young as they feel
- . PhoCo by JOHN HElDEAAamM.l£ RECOl'D

Former Northville Presbyterian Church lead Reverend Uoyd Brasure, left,
embraCes John McGuire during lastTuesday's gather!ng at Genittl's of the
Northville Old Timers group. Brasure, McGuire (who began Guernsey DaIry). for-
mer Northville mayor Mike Allen and eris Hammond, all more than 90 years old •
attended the gathering. Other Old Timers met for lunch and talked about growing
up in Northville and the jobs, schools, and neighborhoods they shared in com-

. mono The group meets once a year with coordination from Dick Ambler.

.PurPose: To c4ange human behavior

. ~~here: -Northville Pablic"'Libtary

When: Tuesday, June 22 7:00pm

Who: Anyone interested in
changing human behavior

None ~

~
~

~ ......-,e--.:.~:r: ......=:

,-" COMMUNITYMNANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

WIN FREE MOVIES FOR A YEAR

Open a new Community Financial checking account before
June 30, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of

free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi.

............ n··~·:7·
£MAG' N£

THE MAGIC Of MOVllS a MOU

Basic checking with direct deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Intemet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment Service
• Free VISA~ Check card • First order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call or stop by a Community Financial branch today.

• "I ....

• •~,:.j.~.n'~

http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Mourners lined Washington, D,C, streets last week as former president, Ronald
Reagan, was laid to rest,

Northville republican bids
farewell to hero, Reagan

Downs, who has been politically
involved with the Republican
Party for two decades. 'That same
feeling came 10 me 11 years
laler:'

After hearing of Reagan's pass-
ing, Downs quickly organized a
trip to the National Archive with
Da\;d Klocek, his political sci-
ence professor al St. Mary's
College of Madonna in Li\1)nia,
and fellow political science stu-
dent.

"We hopped in the car Tuesday
night at three in the morning,"
said Downs. The trio arrived at 3
p.m. on June 9 and were among
the firsl 10 line up along
Constitution St. to witness the
funeral procession.

Downs decided that since
Reagan was "a man ....ho never
took his coat off in office;' he too
would keep his black jacket on-
despite the 95 degree heat. .

After a brief Ruby Tuesday din-
ner, he and his friends waited
rtlQre than fi\'e hours on the front
Ia....n of the Capitol to pay their
final respects to the 40th presi-
dent.

Passing the coffin, Downs
prayed an "Our Father:'

Growing up in an Irish Catholic
house. his roots were splil
belween the t\\'O political panies.
However, Do....ns· mind ....hen he
was just 7.

Brian Downs '. "Thc 'Evil Empirc' w~ 100m-
NOtthvJile ing and everyonc was paying

attcntion to international politics,"
Do....ns ~aid. "Reagan was lhc one

KIm KoveIJe
RECORD STAFF WRITER

,
"'I,

The fIrst time Brian Downs met
Ronald Reagan. he was a l6-year-
old republican enthusiast who
ventured with his father to the for-
mer president's Los Angeles
office. It was 1993.

Ele\'Cn)ears later, after Reagan
succumbed 10 Alzheimer's dis-
ease, Dov.ns traveled this time to
Washington, D.C. to see for the
last time the man he calls his
"childhood hero.~

'That day when Imet him my
left leg was shaking," recalled

t·

t'

"The 'Evil
Empire' was
looming and -
everyone was
paying attention to
international
politics,. Reagan
was the one who
inlluenced me into
politi'es. "

"That day when I
met him my left
leg was shaking.
That same feeling
came to me 11
years later."

Brian Downs
NorthvilTe

who influenced me into politics:'
He started with a call to \'olun-

leer for Ihe Oakland County
Republicans. Since then, Downs
has helped organize local cam-
paigns for John Engler, both
George Bushes and many other
Republicans. While finishing his
degree. he works with
Congressman Joe Knollenberg in
Royal Oak and tends 10 his grand-
mother - who was diagnosed
with Alzheimer's in 1997.

Downs relurned home on June
11 With his photos honoring the
man he credits with "bringing
back the American Spirit thai had
been lost,"

Kim Ko\'d/~ can be ~ach~d ar
(248) 349·/700, ext. 107. Or via
e·mail al
kko\'dle@ht.homecomm nfl.

SaW1sdrdbel.R8Uimllf·m:qigpdi~It.... "Mrg 1fIbnl1fllck& D1ter IN r r4"
~ Slnbsa_ SldtiISIsIIIB IM;tPtBNIs&"1ftI$
SIdIII SlIM '•• 14IIJg D8cb1,*-a••
Todd's seMces wil meet or beat any competitor's estimate on landscaping packages eX $3.000 or
more or you're going to dmer on us (a $50 value).

I, I. :~

Curti Appeal sens can handle all of yw' home improve-
ment needs lrom start to ftnlsh with the same high qual
and competitive prices that )'OU've come to eXl)eCt from
Todd's $el'VlCeS. The best part ..!l you ate seDillO yw'
home, you don'l pay until you dose. Not seffing )'OU
say?...take ad'lantlge 01our financingoptions. 6 months
same as cash or 6.9% for 48 monlh$.C811888-7APPEAl
« visit the web at www,curbappealsells.CQRI fOt a
free estlma Ie,

99

• Pick of the Chick. • Split Breasts
• Cut-Up or Split Fryers • Whole or Roasting
• Dmmsticks • Thighs Chicken's' .

2 for $10
Quilted

Northern
-Bath-
Tissue-~:;--

24 ct. Regular or
12 ct. Double Roll

2 for $1
Tide Ultra

Liquid
Laundry

Detergent
Regular, With Bleach,
or Mountain Spring

100 oz.

3 for $7
Post Cereals$1.99

Tropicana ;'-'~>W:;O;

Pure Premium ~(l~~~
Orange Juice •

All 64 oz. Varieties '. ~":~.~
or Grapefruit Juice .,' i1

~ ~ ~ ...,..

Cocoa or Fruity Pebble~ 17 oz-

• Banana Nut, Cranberry Almond
or Maple Pecan Crunch, 13-16 0Z-

• Honey-Comb. 18,5 oz-

• Raisin Bran, 25 oz.
• Blueberry Morning, 13,5 oz-

• Great Grains, 16 oz.

.
,"

BLOOM'N' 8.'/,G "~ANT·SAL£
FINAL CLOlEOtn: WHIlE ~UPPlJE.t lAnI

e
PER FULL 48 COUNT FLAT

Discover the Chef in you with Busch's Cooking Class
Around the World with Busch's on Your Backyard Grill

Grilling Basics: Fundamentals of the Fire
TONIGHT, June 17th from 6:00 p,m. to 7:30 p,m.

PlymouthINorthville location (comer of Sheldon & Five Mile)

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer,

•

\ ., ,,¥..,
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Move over,
'Samuel'

t•t

They're lcuing me eat cookies
and pizza. Hock.!hey're even letting
me slurp c:hocoIate shakes. And get
this: they expect me to lose weight

Good Iud: to me, it secms.lt's all
part of a fitness chaUcngc members
of the Nonhville Record have
undertaken. It's part of "No stoppin'
Northville." the local ccmmunity fit-
ness efOft started last year and
endeavors to make Northville a
healthier oommunity.

My cllalIenge: lose weight, get fit
The plan: it has mostly to do with

calorie-intake, of which I have for
too long been taking in too many.
For the challenge, I ....'ellt to
Northville's own fitness club. the
Watu Wheel. and talked to Aaron
Pintar, the director of' fitness. He
poked me, prodded me, weighed
me, poIJcd me, took a ~ly
profiJe, registered my favOOte color
and held up some ink blots. then
aslced me what Isaw.

Well, maybe not that extn:me,.
But when Iwas done, Aaron knew
~-~:--":'1what Ililced to eat.

r' .\ "".' :~ He knew my
, '- ~ favorite foods

" what I refuse t~
touch and what my
typical day's calo-
rie-intake was. The'
number, it hap-
pens. was the better

part of 4,001
Then he meas-

ured my body fat,
my weight, my
ability to stretch
and bend. my

posture and C\'en bow well I can
suck in my gut If this had been a
high-school exiting exam, I'd be a
fifth-year senior next fall.

SAM
EGGLESTON
SPORTS&UfE

•

I • ...... 11 dlgs-
!
I Wa.v, where to stan? ,
~ The numbers aren't ~ the
truth is cold. But I know inquisitr.oe
:readets want to know. Maybe my
progress at the Water Wheel. and the
program inwhich tJ!ey haYeenrolled
me - Apex - wIJTrovide readers
with insight and a persooal inlC:rCSt.
On that noo:, cue the drum roll

I weighed in at 345 pounds. My
bending was lImible, as was my
stretching. My posture, for the most
pan, wasn't hom'ble. But, 1 don't
haYegood news about my body fat.

Maybe you should sit da.vn for
this. After zapping me wilh a Iaser-
guided fat detector, the oomputer
coughed up a number that approxi-
mately 1863 pounds of me is fat.
That's about 54 percent

In fact, that's a complete separate
persoo, someone who weighs more
than me. In fact, that rroves what
J'Ye ~ all along. It's not my
fault It's the: other guy's, the one
holed up inside me.

I call him Samuel, the evil, not·
so-mini me. If he goes, Ireason, gets
evicted, gets his potato drip roll
tossed to the cwb, then I'll be fine.

Actually, I had anticipated 45-per-
cent body fat, 155.25 pounds of
ex~ jiggle. I know now I haYe
more work to do than Ifuse thought

I,
(

What's tile stInny?
But, I'm ready. According 10

Aaron, I will shed myself of Samuel
soon enoogh. The computer spit out
a menu for me that actually includes
pasta, pizza, nma fish sandwiches,
chips and C\oen a dlocoIate shake
referred to as an "EIvis," sold at the
Frogger Smoothie bar (it's open to
the public) inside the Watu Wheel.

Aaroo said !hat as Ioog as I stick
to the plan, work and educate myself
about the impxtance of each specif-
ic food gtoup, I'U lose about 35
pounds in 10 wcdcs.
I know, that doesn't sound lilce

much to many people. But you ha\'C
'to stan somewhere. right? After all,
that's l~tofmycum:ntbody
I1WS. And that c:ouJd easily lead to
yet ~ 35 pounds. That's 70
pounds by Christmas! And that
would IeaYeonly 275 poonds of me.
I haYen'cweighed that since my sen-
ior year in high school.

Please chock out the sports sec-
tion (Page 2B) for a weddy progress
report - my own and my ro-work-
ers. We've each challenged the
Water Wheel to help us adjust the
way we live our moes - and perllaps
by doing so, ~~ a tip or t\\\)

about how you can do the S3IDC.
We think many of you can rdate

to our SlrUggIes. We'u be brutally
honest .....hen we repodjust how well
,our indMduaI syst~ ate ~.
Our mistaJces can be your soIulJOOS.
Our successes can be your inspira-
tion. Our goal is to pitch in, do our
share. After all, that's what oommu-
'nities do, isn'c it?

Are we dreaming?

The HomeTown Newspapers AII-
Area Tennis and Golf Dream
Teams ha\'C been announced.
Check to see who was named as
the best of the best.
- Pages 2B and 38

- --" .. -~~~.-- - -

What's Going On?
Ne",t weekend is Northville

Solstice Run. Find out how to get
in\"Qh'oo,and get an advance
peek at the downtown course.
Also check out out the ewnts
happening locally.
-Page4B

won, the Mustangs will play
Saturday at Troy in the state finals
game,

.:')Ve played a \'eI)' disciplined
game against Ann Arbor Pioneer;'
Meteyer said. "We'\-e been
preaching that game all year long
and finally !hey listened to us. I
don't know if that's a good omen
or a bad omen:'

In the first half, North \iIIe dom-
inated the play and ended it at I.()
to head into the locker room.
Nocching the first goal of the
game was Lauren Hill, ....ho put
the ball into the back of the net at
the 12·minute marie for the lead.

Corning into the second half,
the Mustangs found themselves
facing a new look brought on by
the Pioneers. Ann Arbor took their
best pla}'er in sweeper Sarah
Bums and moved her to attacking
midfield.

The tactic woded, setting up a
score as Bums CtO$Sed the ball to
a waiting Becky Prokopiak, ....ho
headed it in for the goal.

The Mustangs took advantage
of the maneuver by the Pioneer
coach and exploited it

"Lal.lml Hill and Danni Toney
.....ere 1icking their lips,.. Mete)'cr
said of having Bwns move 10 the
offensiYe end of the field.

Toney scored two goals on laps-
es by the Pioneer defense. First,
she stole the ball off a pass back to
the AM AIbor gooIie and shoe it in
for the score. The second was
nocched as Toney brought the ball
around tv." Pioneer defendets and
fired the score lxime.

NorIhville's final tally ~ off

" 'I j .- ! •
..'. . 'o.:! •. ~

SPORTS & LIFE
Mustangs are regional champions!

Photo l1)' JOHN HEJOEFltNol1llville Reoord

Northville's Lauren Hill, In black, comes In hard on a comer kick and tries to edge the ball around the dearborn
goalie and a defender. The Mustangs won the game and moved on to defeat the Ann Arbor Pioneers In the
Regional Championship game •.

Making a lot of-noise
Mustangs beat Pioneers for regional title
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

__ For a team as defensh-ely mind-
ed as lhe Ann Arbor Pioneer
Pioneers, taking on a squad as
.off~~ively ferocious as the
NorIhville Mustangs is enough to
get them off their game in a huny.

Northville made a stalement
with a 4-1 victory, dominating the
Pioneers on their way to their first-
ever Division
I Regiooal
title.

"It's been
a while,"
NorIhville
coach Ron
Meteyet
said, thinking back to .....hen the
Mustangs were last this deep in
the playoffs. "We','C llC\w .....oo a
regional championship in
Division I. 1 think before that we
were Division 0:'

Northville has, bowe\w, been
this far before. The year after
Meteyer g3\'Cup coaching the first
time around at Northville, the
Mustangs won the state champi-
onship. That was 1985 - before
many of the <:\lmtl( Mustangs
"''ere even born.

Against PionoeI, the NorIhville
Mustangs looked as though they
WCfC ~ to pro\'C thcir ranking
of second m the state and claim a
state title while they ....'ere at it

Of coorse, they still haYe tv.'O
more games 10 go. NorIhville was
slated 10 take 00 the Brightoo
Bulldogs in the state semifinals
yesterday (past press time). rr they

More
soccer,
page 28

F'tloto l7f JOHN HEIOeR.tb1tMle Reoord

Mustang Whitney Guenther, right, seems to have tem-
porarily lost sight of the ball as Dearborn PIoneer
JessIca Sipperley moves In,

of the foot 0( Jen Kritch for the 4-
I final \\ith :1 minutc left

In the cod, the Mu~gs proved
10 be the deserving tc-am.

"We ran inlo a better leam,"
Pionoel coach Ouis Morgan said.
"They capitalized on opportuni-
ties and we didn't"

"Enjoy the Good Life"

RecratIH
Want to learn bow to play

lacrosse? 1\vo local broCbets are
bringing a training center near
you. Also, find out what
Northville's Parks and Recreation
Department has to to offer.
-Page6B

Time
for one
final·
contest

The pitch. The swing. The
crack of the ball as it is cranked
o\'er the fences.

It's time, once again, for the
HomeTown Newspapers· AIl-
Star Classic baseball and soft-
ball games.

In its fifth year, the Classic
has found a variety of top-notch
slars come through and play.
Such notables as 'Brendan
Hadley, Mitch Maier, AJ.
Rowe, Trey Simpson, Megan
Colligan and Adam Ha~nnan
have played the game from the
Novi Wildcats while Tim Edick.
Tyler Carter, Roger Garfield.
Lindsay Tomasak and Candra
Nabozny have taken to the field
for the Mustangs in years pasl.

Last- year,. the Easl squads
spli(tl!eF'~.ic in. their, sanies
against tne West. l'.. .

The guts earnCd a 1-3 victory
td evtfl ~ 1I1-tlme fl!t'tifd tHtt It
2-2. The boys, however, fell 1_0-
7 10 put the all-time record at 3- •
1 in favor of the East squad.. ,

Comprising the West will be
players from Brighton,
Hanland, fowlerville, Pinckney
and Howell while the East will
have players from No.vi,
Northville, Milford, Lakeland
and South Lyon.

This season, Novi's baseball
leam won the Kensington Valley
Conference. The Northville
baseball team won the Western
Lakes Activities Association as
well as their District before
falling to the number one ranked
team in me state in Ann Arbor
Pioneer in the Regional.

The softball game is slated for
5 p.m. June 22 at Hartland High
School. The baseball game will
be played June 23 at Hanland
with the stan scheduled for 5
p.m.

Baseball
bows' out
• •m region
By Sam Eggleston
RECOAO SPORTS WRITER

Four years ago, a freshman
right-handed hurler by the name
of Mark Sorensen took 10 the'
mound and lost his first-eYel' high
school baseball game.

Last Saturday, Sorensen, now a
senior, went to the mound with an
undefeated streak since that day
on the line. Unfortunately, his sen-
ior season, the Northville playoff
run and his undefeated streak aU
came to an end as he and the
Mustangs baseball team fell 700 to
top-ranked Ann Arbor Pioneer in
the Regional semi·final game. _

"I think he lost that final OOC10
the best leam in the slale,"
Northville coach Mickey
Newman said. '1'hey'fe the best
team rYe ever seen as a coach:
I've seen some ~cleams from
Harrison, Farmington: Novi,
Brighlon and Walled Lake
Western over the years and thaI
Pioneer team is still the best"

And agai~ ~ Mustangs, they
pla~~We¥.{~,iPutnam,
ooc" &r the most highly regarded
pitchers in the state., threw a com-
plete ~ against Northville to
earn. the shutout. Pioneer wenc on
10 win the Regional and ,aft~' the
second inning againsc North~lIe,

Continued on 3B

http://www.hometownlife.com


The best of the best
Andrea Ffllfpps
Senior
Northville

• All-Western Lakes Activities
Association

• Top-five
finish at
Regional

• Three·
year starter on
varsity with
three trips to
the slate finals

Helped
lead team to Fillipps
second place
in slate

• Co-Nonhville Most Valuable
Player

• Fourth in Wl.AA overall
• 45.18 nine-hole and a 92.25

18·hole average
• Best nine-hole match was a

40 and best 18 hole was a 79
"Andrea is a vel}' 'e\'e'-headed

player whene\'er she's on the golf
course;' Northville coach Trish
Murray said. "She's not one to
take chances on her shots. More
importantly, Andrea never gh-es
up e\'en when she's behind. She's
not excitable, even if she has a
real crummy round, and she never
lets the world know how she did:'

Laura Vaughn
Senior
Novi

All· Kensington Yalley
Conference

• 47.8 nine hole average
• Took fifth in the KVC
"Laura was a steady player all

year," Novi coach Deb Harris
said. "She
played well
and was been
a big part of
the success
that our tearn
had this year.
Laura is a
great leader
on and off the
golf course
and is vel}' Vaughn
coachable.
We're going to miss her now that
she has graduated and it has been
a pleasure working with her over
the years:

I 1'"', •.".

• ' Therese Julhage
Junior
Northville

• All-Western Division
• Top-tO finish at state finals
• Helped lead team to second

place in state
• Three·year starter with three

trips to the
Slate fmals

·45.5 nine-
hole and an
88.8& 18-hole
a\'erage

• Best nine-
hole match
was a 39 and
best IS hole
was an 83

'Therese
has a lot of
experience for being just a jun-
ior," said Trish Murray, the

Northville coach. "She had an
incredible finish at the Slate meet.
She was in the right place and the
right time and set herself up to be
one of the top-10 golfers in the
state. She'U be back next year,
which will be a great asset for the
tearn. That top-tO finish at the
state kind of spurred her on and
hopefully it put the fire back in
her belly:'

Allison Grant
Junior
Northville

• lied for second overall in
Western Lakes Activities
Association tourney

• All-Western Lakes Activities
Association

Maintained a
46.58 nine·
bole average
and a 92.85
i8-hole a\'er-
age

Season
low score
came on a 36
against Salem Grant

Northville's Most Improved
Golfer .

• Helped kad team to second
place in slate

"She is such a great athlete,"
Northville coach Trish Murray'
said. "She has the competitive
edge because of her experience
playing other sports. That really
helped. She ~ used,to getting
pushed around and pushing back.
I'\-e got a feeling this little one
might be able to play college
golf. She has the desire and has
an absolutely beautiful swing. It's
very natural and powerful too:'

Mensa Mihalic
SoutbLyon
Junior

• Second tearn All-KYC
• Nine-hole average of 47
• Shot a season-low 40
"Melisa is a vel}' hard worker,"

Lions head coach Tegan Higgins
said. "She puts a lot of pressure
on herself, and she definitely

Soccer edges Dearborn
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It was the kind of game that
Northville expected in the
Regional championship.
Instead, they had to play it in
the regional semi-final.

The Mustangs, coached by
Ron Meteyer, had to play their
toughest game of the regional
tournament first, taking on
Dearborn and escaping with a 2-
I victory.

"We actually had a harder
time with them than with
Pioneer," Meteyer said. "They
were a very balanced team, but
we managed to keep the ball in
their cnd most of the game."

It was just another example of
how the Mustangs can win even
with stiff odds tl}'ing to run
them down. The Northville soc-
cer players knew they had to
keep winning if they hoped to
keep playing. So win they did.

Amy Cauzillo notched the
first goal of the game, taking the
ball along the left side of the
field with pressure from the
Dearborn defense.

Though Dearborn had the
advantage of an impressive
goalie and a defender pushing
the right-footed Cauzillo toward
the left side of the field, the
Mustang managed to make il
COllnt.

"Sometimes, a keeper sees
her deCender hounding a player
and forcing to the left and they
relax a lillIe," Meteyer said.
"Amy might be right (ooted, but
she can also deliver."

The shot caught the goalie by
surprise. coming offthe left foot

t.

., . , .
J.~~. -:~~'~'. I~~".~, <' •

on a crossing shot and into the
back of the net for the score and
the 1-0 lead.

'The goalkeeper realized it a
little late," Meteyer said. "Then
it was 'Uh·oh, there it goes:"

Dearborn came back to score
and tie the game, but Northville
wasn't finished left. With 2:54
left on the clock, Danielle
Toney brought the ball in on the
defense before she began to
draw herself back out of the
box.

"Danni is very dangerous,"
Meteyer said.

And quick to bool. Toney
faked a move to the right, cut to
the left and fired a quick shot on
the goalie who seemed as
though she wasn't prepared for
the rocket.

The ball hit the back of the
net, giving the Mustangs the 2·t
victory and the berth into the
Regional title game, which they
won.

Northville out shot Dearborn
16-3 in the game and suffered
through a lot of intense heat.

"II was one of those real hot
nights and we were wearing our
black jerseys," Meteyer said. "I
told the girls that .....e have our
old jerseys still and if it's hot
like that again we'll be wearing
the orange ones:'

Girls will be girls though, and
no one has ever accused the
girls of Northville that they
don't know their fashion.

"The girls complained, saying
they were intimidating in their
black jerseys," Meteyer said. "I
told them they didn't look very
intimidating with all of that
sweat streaming off their faces:'

Layne Scherer
Senior
Northville

Player of
lIIe"eir

2004 All-Area I

Golf Dream Teaim
\

• Nine-hole average of 42.8
• t8-hole average of S8
• Combined with teammate

Emily Tucker to place first .....ith
76 at Hartland Best Ball
Tournament

"Lindsay is vel)' consisten!,"
Eagles head coach Tom
Milkovich said. "Her highest
score in nine-hole matches was a
46. She's competitive and she's
mentally tough. She keeps it on
an even keel - she doesn't let
herself get too high or too low.
She keeps the ball in play and is
smart enough to get herself out of
trouble \\ hen she is in trouble.
She doesn't take too many
chances, and she's usually some-
\\here around the green."

. "
lJ.JJ:lUc.;n 1')11 ,~rnJ.,. .r' ~ hnr.. ?'IQ'IlRin t~ft'll1 f'td:l~JCH.lHElOER~~· ,
Mustang Layne Scherer chips out of the rough near the 12th hole during the state J
finals. ,.
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Emily Tucker
Lakeland
Junior

Lindsay Pipkin to place first with I
76 at Hartland best ball tourna- _
ment , j

"Emily worked really hard this.
year," Eagles head coach Tom I

Milkovich said. "She had a great )
pro working with her. She saw'J
him at least once a \\eek, and jj

that's one of the reasons that she
came on at the end of the season . .J
Her confidence was really high at :1
the end of the year after working )
\\ ilh him. She hits a long ball and
~hc', got a good iron game:' ~

1
i

• All-Western Division
• Four-year starter on varsity

with three trips to the state
finals

• Helped lead team to second
place in state ,

• Co-Nonhville MYP
• 42 nine-hole and an 85.6

IS-hole average
• Best nine·hole match was a

40 and best 18 hole was an 81
"How do I sum it all up in

one line?" Northville coach
Trish Murray
said.
"Looking
back over
the four
years she has
played for me, I always think
about what a balanced player
she is and how dedicated she
has been. She's a thinker too.
She thinks her way around a
golf courSe and rarely makes a
bad shot:'

Being a senior and a four-
year leuer winner for the
Mustangs helped make Scherer
into one of the top golfers in
the area and beyond.

"The underclassmen really
look up to her," Murray said.
"She really rubbed off on
them." .

Even the other coaches have
noticed the kind of player
Scherer has developed 'in to.

"The other coaches come up
to me and tell me what a nice
yo~ng lady she is and how nice
she is," Murray said. "She's
extremely well mannered.
Though I'd like to take credit
for that, I can ·t. That all starts
at home:'

And other coaches have
Adrianne Downing noted her unselfishness as
South Lyon .....ell. At, the WLAA league

meet, Scherer shot an 86 (43·
Sophomore 43), which was more than she

• Finished second overall in was hoping to get.
KVC "She came up to me and said

• AI/-KVC she didn't play well and then
• Nine-hole average of 45 added that she was excited
• Shot season-low 37 . about how well the team did,"
• Qualified for State meet by Murray said. "Other coaches

finishing in second-place tie at commented OD' how a lot of
Reii~~~e.?t .~: ~p.laY~rswouldn'~~ll~"t~nkj

"Adrianne was our most con- ~ ':".aIong those lineS';:·Not many I
sistent'p1ayer:' lions head 'coach "kiCls out there, asilJe from tlie •
Tegan Higgins said. "She was Northville ones. are as much of
someone we could count on all a team player as Layne is:'
year long for low scores. She led
her team well. She made a state-
ment this year by going to the
State tournament and by finishing
in the top three of the Regional.
She definitely made herself stand
out as one of the best pla)'ers in
the state. She is vel}' consistent
with her irons and her drives ace
vel}' long:'

goes out there focused for evel}'
match. Her strengths lie in her
mental game. She had a couple
times at both the Pre- and Post-
KVC. where her first nine was
not great, yet she turned it around
on the second nine. She came
back strong both times on her
second nines, so I would definite-
ly say that her mental game is
\'ery strong:'

Lindsay Pipkin
Lakeland
Junior

• Individual champion of
Kensington Valley Conference

• All-KYC

'"~r .1 .- ~..
~

'~~~~!.j~".

• Finished third overall in
Kensington Valley Conference

• AII·KYC
• Nine-hole average of 45.3
• 18-hole average of 86.5
• Qualified for State tourna-

ment. where she shot season-low
78

• Combined \\ ilh teammate
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2004 All-Area
Tennis Dream TeamTop area tennis stars

Brian Schubert
Milford
senIor

• Individual'champion at No. 1
singles for third consecutive sea-
son' in Kensington Valley
Conference

• Finished runner-up at
Regional tournament for third
consecutive season

• Advanced to State quarterfi-
nals for third oonsecutive season

• Registered 21·2 O\'Crallrecord
• Went 1(}'() in KVC
"Brian's just the Complete pack-

age:' Mavericks head coach Rich
Kynast said. "He shOwed up as a
freshman and within a couple
weeks proved to be our No. 1 sin-
gles player, C\'en though !he guy
he was compet-
ing with for the
lOp spot had
been a KVC
[maliSt the year
before.

"He's strong
off boIh sides. Unusual for a jun-
ior player, he's stronger off the
backhand thah the forehand. The
forehand is bigger, the backhand
he'll miss once about e\W'j three
or four matches.

"He's. always made improve-
ments. As a freshman his serve
was sometimes a liability - it was-
n't that big and he'd double fault
sometimes. But he came back his
sophomore year just pounding the
ball. and his first serve went from
being iffy ~oi real weapon.

"His junior year be came back
after having done some work 011
his volley game and started to win
some points there. And then this
year 1can remember SC\'Cral dozen
points that he won by coming in
and finishing points at the net that

Prasanna Venugopal
Junior
Novl

• Earned a 12-10 reoord in his
s«ond season at two singles

• Helped squad to second place
in the KVC, third in Regional and
12th in Division 1

In what could easily be consid-
ered one of the toughest years t\'Cr
in the Kensington Valley
Conference for two singles play-
ers, Venugopal still managed to
shine despite caking some tough
losses to players like Arvind
Nagarasian of Country Day and

, Andrew Lulek of Catholic Central.
Of his 10 losses, eight came
against state-ranked pla)'ers and
one came against a fellow All-Area
Dream Team player in Milford's
Brett Hawthorne.

court, Fetters will return next sea-
son to no doubt be one of the top
players on the Novi tennis squad in
his senior year.

those that hail
from Detroit
Catholic
Central and
Novi as well
as his play in
the confer-
ence this sea-
son. Being a
senior, Lee Lee
was looked to
as a leader and an example for the
few underclassmen on the
Northville squad. As one of eight
seniors ..he was also looked 10 as a
friend and a steady player thai
could be counted 011. He excelled
in every aspect of what was
expected of him.

Northville enjoyed this year. His
will be a tough role to fill come
next season.

even during his junior year he
....,ooloo't have won.

"This year, he added more
facets to his game - he just had
more of a complete game. He was
finishing points by coming in as
opposed to staying back and wait-
ing for the other guy to miss -
wbereas before he was construct-
ing a point from the baseline. '

"I thought he waS really
impressive as a high school team
player. A lot of guys that are as
good as Brian are just not going 10
buy into the Whole high school
team thing. They're going to win
their malclies and be done with it.
bul Brian was all about the learn.
He was real supportive of his
teanunates:'

Brett Hawthorne
Milford
Senior

• Registered an 18-3 O"erall
record al No.2 singles

• Went 9·1 in Kensington
Valley Conference

• KVC runner·up al No.2 sin-
gles'

• Advanced to Regional semi-
finals .

"Brett is a great ad\'Cnisement
for high school tennis,"'
Mavericks head coach Rich
Kynast said. "He came out as a
freshman. essentially starting
,from scratch after having had
maybe a lesson or two. But ~
made the squad based on his ath-
leticism and the fact that he could
hit balls over the oeL And by the
time of his senior year he was one
of the strongest No.2 players in
the aI'eaI He has just absolute
crazy atHleticism - be's vel)' fast
and very strong. He has a good,
big forehand and a huge first
sen·e."

Matt leWicki, senior
Jackson KnollJ SenIor
Northville

• WLAA Champions
• Helped leam to Western

Division title, Western Lakes
Activities Association champi-
onship, second in the Regional and
13th in Division Iat the stale finals

This duo made a poinl of mak-
ing examples
of nearly
every team
they faced
together this
year. The
WLAA practi-
cally dropped
and bowed at
lheir feet as
they cruised Lewicki
through with
linle trouble to
claim a regu-
lar-season vic-
tory over their
conference
foes as \\-'ellas
a WlAA tour-
nament cham-

-pionship. The
duo had great Knoll
showings
again~t every
learn they faced, including those
from Novi, Detroil Catholic
Central and Ann Aroor Huron.
filling fmt doubles at Nonhville
will be a challenge next year as
they will leave a void that will
pro\'e difficult to replace.

Sura) Ramachandran
SenIor
Novl

Brian Be~tte
Senior
Northville

• WLAA champion
• Helped team to WLAA title,

Western Division title. second
place in Region and 13th in
Division I

Bensette is the kind of player
that a team can build around. A
leader, a
strong tennis
player and
capable of
winning
against a van-
~ty of playing
styles are all
aspects of
Bensette's
time at
Northville. He ~ensette
has proved
himself to be competent on the
court as well as off and was an
integral part of the successes

PlaJerof
the Year Richie FettersJ ~unlor

Jeff Korby, Senior
Novl

• P!Jt together a 19-5 mark thisseason _ .
• Helped team to second in the

KVC, third in the Regional and
12th in Division 1at the stale fmals

• KVC Champions _
What else can be said about this

doubles pair other than ....'OW? They
came, they saw, they conquered
nearlYe\'ery foe they faced togeth-
er as the most producti\'e doubles
team at Novi. Together, they
earned a 19-5 mark on the year as
they beat such strong duos as Ati
Daneshvar and Chris Atallah of
Catholic Central and Jake Izenberg
and Zach Froelich of Ann Arbor
Greenhills. Though Korby gradu-
ated to bring an end to the remarl::-
able time these two spent on the

• Earned a 17-9 record al num-
ber one singles for Novi

• Helped squad to s«ond place
in the KVC, third in Regional and
12th in Division 1

• Lost in stale finals to eventual
champion, John Pelton of
Midland

Ramachandran is a name that
has become a household term in
the tennis ranks of the Kensington
Valley. Two years as a number
one singles player and four total
years on varsity have helped make
Ramachandran a' player to be
remembered. His record against
some of the best players in the
Detroit Metro area helped solidify
him as a force to be reckoned with
through his senior stanza as well
as his entire high school career.

Jon Lee
SenIor
Northville

• Helped team to WLAA title.
Western Division tille, second
place in Regional and 13th in
Division 1 .

Lee is capable of producing a
quick and furious game against
the most talented foes_ He showed
his moxy time and time again,
taking on such strong players as

Northville can't get
past·Putnam, Pioneer

players and will relum a slew of
HGreat memories' t~!ent fof ~ext year - ~'ye~l. _ ._ ~_. . __ , _WIthout· their-head coacb::Afler.l

Continued from IB

they. .lldn:Lhive a single runner
reach second base. . .

: "We only had six strikeouts
• though," Newman noted. "I

• think lhat's pretty good consid-
ering who we were playing
against:'

Newman said that he had
taken the time 10 do some
research into Putnam and his
ability. Some people said he
could throw upwards of 92
miles per hour, but the majority
said he had slowed down
through the year and was al
about 85.

"Everyone said he was hit-
lable," Newman said. "He was-
n't that day: He was throwing
some gas against us."

Putnam's reputation preceded
him, but not the marks the
hurler wore on his face. Eye
black is one thing, but the
design Putnam wore on his face
looked like something out of a
comic book.
. "He had a bit of a Batman
look going on;' Newman joked
when asked about the face
paint. "Eye black or no eye
black, Putnam is dynamite."

And so was the rest of the
Pioneer squad ..The number two
hiner, someone Newman
described as a "skinny little left-
hander;' cranked out a low and
away fast ball lhat was practi-
cally in lhe dirt for a home run.

"About then, il was like 'Oh,
God," Newman said.

The seventh hitter in the line-
up jacked a two'run homer of
his own.

"They weren't even the good
guys," Newman said. noting the
guys who cranked oul lhe hits
weren'llhe names on his scout-

the' game, Newman announced
his relirement to lhe players.

Not only was it the last game
for Sorensen and the other six
Muslangs, but it was the last for
their coach as well. It was a tit-
ting end, considering the best
team in the Western Division,
Western Lakes Activities
Associalion and in their District
fell to what could prove to be
the best team in the state.

..It was a great' year,"
Newman said. "Great memo-
ries, great players and a great
team. 1 couldn't have asked for
any more out of any of them."

Sam Egglulon can be reached Photo by JOHN HEICERINor1hvile RecorcI
at (248)349-1700. txl. /04 or at Mustangs, Inclduing Dave Van Horn, far left, await the start of theIr dIstrict seml·fInal
segg{won@hr.homuomm.net. game against the Pioneers of Ann Arbor,

great players and a
great team'. I .
couldn't have
asked for any more
out of any of
them. "

Mickey Newman
Northvi1Je Baseba!1 Coach

ing report. "Every player on that
team can hit, play defense and
win games. That's what makes
them so good."

Northville was treated to a
familiar scene. The Pioneers
were taking six, seven and
somelimes even eight pitches
during an at-bac. They would
foul off the ball and make
Sorensen work for the out. It
was a tactic the Mustangs were
great at during lhe regular sea-
son.

By the beginning of the sev·
, enth inning, Sorensen was all

tuckered out. He had thrown his
final pilches as a Mustang and
was replaced by lefty Steve
Besk, a junior who will most
likely take the number one spot
next season.

Besk went 2-for-3 Wilh two
singles off of Putnam, the best
performance by any player that
opposed Pioneer. Charlie
Thomas, a sophomore, and jun-
ior Matt Williams each went 1-
for-3 in the loss.

Northville graduated se\en
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.,';,"The Stepford Wrves'
/-;:, is a horror picture

that will hove you
SCREAMING-

WITH'
;.LAUGHTER.
It's wickedly funny,"

11-,.-_ •

'- ROger Ebert, ~
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
---------------- Nnrtbui11£ It£cnr~ ---------------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

<?harity Events 7-8:30 p.m. for nine cfasses is welcome to attend. Youth SUmmer Reading Program
$63. Students can drop in for on a -drop-in- basis with no rieed

SolstIce Run
classes at $10 each. FOrmore Summer Reading Program to register. The free 3O-minute
information, call (248) 344-0928 The Northville District Ubrary programs are best suited to chi).

A 5K runlwalk will be held or e-maJl trianglesix@msn.com. summer reading program is open dren ages 3 and older. but (Nary-
saturday, June 26 beginning at The American Legion Hall is to kids ages 2 to 12, and will fea' one Is welcome. Join us on the
7:45 am. at Ford Reid in down- located at 113 Randolph. tu re a variety of fu n activities following dates: 11 am. on June
town Northville. There will also including the "Oiscover New 17 and July 12: at 7 p.m. on June
be entertainment, refreshments Library Lines Trails .•. READ!w Reading Game, 24 and July 21. The full schedule
and raffles. Guaranteed shirts for of storytimes will resume in
all entrants if you regiSter at sol- and a weekly prize drawings. september.

library Hours Register in person at the librarysticerun.org by June 20. Net pro- to receive a Summer Readingteeds WIll be donated to various The Northville District Ubrary Program activity guide. The pro- Puppet Showlocal groups, including: Northville is open MOflday through gram begins Friday, June 11 and The NortlMlle District Library
Paf1(s & Recreation, ~orthville Thursday from 10 am. to 9 p.m., ends July 31. • presents Fantasy E·Fex
SChools Education Foundation, Friday and saturday tram 10 am. Puppeteers' musical puppetNorthville Historical Society and to 5 p.m., and closed on Sundays
the Northville Arts Commission. for the summer. The library is Arts and Crafts show "City Mouse, Country

located at 212 W. Cady St, near Chil.dren of all ages can drop in Mouse,- TUesday,July 20 from 2

Classes & Northville city hall, with parking at the NorttMlle District Library p.m. to 2:30 p.m. A limited num-
off Cady St For detailed informa- to make a variety of fun crafts ber of free tickets available at the

Workshops tion about programs, services, or Wednesday, July 14 from 2 p.m. library's Infonnation Desk at 1:50
to request or renew library mate- to 3 p.m. Different craft projects p.m. Children of all ages wel-
rials, call (248) 349·3020. will be featured for both pro- come.

Yoga grams. No ticket is required for Local EventsYoga classes are available at
Library Board Meetings the event 1:50 p.m.the funerican Legion Hall through

July 1 on Mondays from 7-8:30 The Northville District Library
p.m. in eight class blocks for Board of Trustees typically meets Summer Storytrmes Truth and Myths of WeIght
$56. Thursdays from 9:30-11 on the fourth Thursday of the Summer storytime sessions Loss
am. for eight classes is $56 and month at 7:30 p.m. The public is Will be featured as part of the Presented by Aaron Pintar arid

I •
I
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Northville Solstice Run
co-organizer Alan
W~ltehead. left, jogged
through downtown
Northville with laurie
Ozalstowlcz last
Thursday afternoon.
Both will be competing
In the various runs that
will take place on June
26th In Northville begin-
ning at 7:45 a.m.

Summer 'Solstice Run'
Annual
Northville race
takes its mark
next weekend
By larissa Barlow
SPECIAL WRITER

I'.!

I'
I

. TIle Solstice Run is returning
to Northville. Saturday, June 26.
And this time, they're bringing
hula dancers.

"During the a....'3I'dsceremony
we're going to have hula dancers
on stage," Alan Whitehead,
executive dirc<:tor and founder
of the Solstice Run said. "lI's
summer time in June, we
thought, 'we can get away with
this:"

That's not the only new attrac·
tion Whitehead is planning to
introduce at this year's Ford
Field run.

Whitehead said there will be
hot air balloon rides, horse-
drawn carriage rides, clowns,
moonwalks and two live bands
to go along with the run.

PAWS, the official mascot of
.the Detroit TIgers, ....ill also be
joining the festivities from 8
a.m. to 9 a.m.

All entertainment is free to
race participants and ~r rami-
Ues. " • ':'~: ~~l! :.

"W~ Want PeoPle to run ilie
race and· men stick around,"
Whitehead said.'I'hree races are
being held in the midst of all the
entertainment.

,:.,
r

I I
Rock Around the Clock

The Northville Arts
Commission presents
Northville Clock Concerts at
The Banshell (Nary Friday to
the end of August from 7:30·9
p.m. The events are free and
open to the public. For more
information visit www.northvil-

the board. a \!''Orldclass event," !earts.org.
Whitehead said. 1 June 18: Nevi Concert Band

During the main 5K run, Date: saturday, June 26 June 25: MB2 - 5 decades
Whitehead said the bands will Ti 745 t 11 of hit song covers
~1~n~7a~t~ ~~s~~ :~: furd ~Id a.m. July 2: Plymouth
half mile mark. Register at WNW.SOI- Community Band

It's to make the event more sticerun.org before June 25 July 9: Rich Ed!fY's Rocldn'
interesting, Whitehead said. And for these prices:. Oldies
in addition to live music midway Kids Fun Run: $9 saturday, July 10: Randy
through the race. people dressed Mustang Mile: $13 Brock Group, guitar driven
in Victorian outfits will be there 5K RurvWaIlc $22 blues
to cheer on participants. Race path roads will be July 16: SChoolcraft

Last year, Whitehead said, closed til915 Community ConAile Winds
814 people toolcpart in the event un: a.m. Ensemble"l1
and this year he hopes to attract Ju'" 23: Bugs Beddow,
1500. and Novi," he said. "It's really a '1

The charity race donates· all community and family event. rocldn' rhythm 3.!1d blues
net profits to loc:atorganizations, It's for everyone." July 30: farmington Jazz
inc/\Iding.. the Northville. '~~~';~ 1~,o!.I.~:r,>I~~, ' • '~:~ ~ to ~ •• ~ •

EducaJion '.Fuod,"; Hfsroncal"':'~LOiusa liairow '(s iJ'jo«mazi';o; 0;. 0;.,"': I\ugust 6: oak Par1cBand
SOciety, Arts Commission' and ism' stlld~nt,' at ..Wayne State " .August 13: One Right Up
Parlis and Recreation Univmlty and a Northville folk music '
Department. Record intern. She can be August 20: Ick & Er1c,.
. :·rorty.two percent of our~. "ackd at (248) 349-J7(J(). poplrolk music

tlClpants come from NorthVIlle

Solstice Run Route

SOURCE: SoIstoc:e.OfO
TIle Mustang Mile is first on

the list. kicking the day off at
7:45 a.m. at Hillside Middle
School.

The race is down the area's
steep decline, for which
Whitehead promises will be a
fast C\"eIll

'"There are people there ....ho
will tly to break the four minute
mile," he said. First prize for the
mile race is $400. The event is
S13 to participate.

N~t. it's the Kids Fun Run,
where children can get in on the
action for $9. Whitehead said
this year all kids in the run will
receive medals (or participation.

At 8:15 a.m. the 5K runlwatlc
begins_at.the ~ of Center
S~ and Main Street, ending at
Ford Field ~th $1500 going to
the-first place finisher. There is a
$22 entrance fee.

"We'\'e been planning since
last year and are offering. across

I • ".~ ". ,-

••Il

Chris Klebba Thursday,June 17 at
7 pm at the Water Wheel Health
Club in Northville. An education
seminar and workshop open to
the public aild free of ch3rge.
You do not have to be a member
to participate. This workshop will
cover the science-based facts
behind how to lose weight and
keep those pounds off. We'l sift
through aD the infonnation to
show you what really counts
when it cOmes to losing unwant-
ed body fat AJ. a time when fad
diets (i.e. Low-Garb) are as popu-
lar as ever, it_is important that
you educate yourself about the
food you eat and what is does to
your. body. ,This seminar will be
led bY Aaron Pintar aild Chris
Klebba and _WIllbe an open forum entertainment and a cash bar.
that will encourage class interae- TICkets are $40 in advance and
tion and questions. Aaron and .$50 at the. door. They are avail-
Chris are regular speakers and able at the NortlMlle Chamber of
~ers or h~ and fitness. . Commerce' Main Street Bank,
Chns has written over 200 201 E. Main: and Comerica Bank,
columns and has spoken to thou' 129 E Ma'

nd fiitn • Fo . m.sa s on ess tOPiCS. r more
infonnation, visit online at
wwW.wtrwhee1.com The class is
limited to 20 people and will be
held at the Water Wheel.
Registration is free. Call (248)
449-7634 to register today!

Fanner's Market
The Farme'rS Market is open

eVery Thursday fro'm 8 am. to 3
p.m. unbl October 28. Arts and

. crafts, garden art, baked goods
and various handmade items are
for sale. It is located in the
Nortfivl1le Downs parking lot at
the comer of seven Mile and
Sheldon Road. For more infonna-
tion call (248) 349-7640.

family NI!lht at Maybury
Maybury State ParK is having a

family night every second
Sunday of the month at the
Hickory Shelter from 7 p.m. to~:~.,~~ro Jun~.13j~.f! ~I

ending ~~\NI;r 1 O..€acftnight"\. ,
features a new theme. Activities
vary from crafts to stories and
songs. Bring a flashlight, bug
spray and blanket The program
is free of charge. The events are
sponsored by the Friends of
Maybury State Park.

Vintage Baseball
The Eclipse Baseball Club is

playing Sunday, June 20 against
. the Mighty River Hogs of

Midland. The game starts at 1
p.m. and takes place at Mill Race
Village. The vintage baseball team
plays by 1860s rules. For more
information, visit eclipsebbc.com.

Open House
The BraveHeart Grief Center is

having an open house June 17
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Drop in for

. light refreshments and art activi-
ties for kids of all ages. The
BraveHeart Grief Center is located
at 126 Main Center. For more
infonnation, call (248) 449-8232.

Lobster Dinner
The NortlMlle Rotary ClUb is

hosting, -Lobster on the Green,"
Saturday, June 19 from 5:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m. at Ford Field. There will
be a lobster dinner, 50150 raffles,

'.'
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MARQUIS THEATRE
Theatre Day Camp for
Children

Have fun while learning a
wide range of theater skills and
be part of a musical produc-
tion. For children ages 7·14.

• session 2
July 5-16 from 8:30 a.m. to

3 p.m.
• Session 3
July 19-30 from 8:30 a.m. to

3 p.m.
• session 4
August 2-13 from 12:30

p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuition is $365 per session.

For more infonnation, call
(248) 349-8110. _

Bicycle safety Rodeo
There will ~ a bicycle safety

Rodeo at the Northville Township
Hall parking lot, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Sunday, June 27 from 11
am. to 2 p.m. Bring your kids,
bicycles and helmets. In case of
rain, the event will be moved into
the Fire Hall. For more infonna-
tion, call (248) 349-9400.

Garden Walk
The Country Garden Club

invites you to attend the Seventh
Annual Garden Walk Wednesday,
July 14 from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Six gardens will be.featured, from
prist!ne and expansive to quaint
countryside. cady Inn will be
offering complementary home-
made delicacies and lemonade
will be served. Tickets are $10
and available at GardenViews,
202 W. Main: No tic~~ts will be
solat¥te davof too 'ml({! call b v,
(1341 59'1~60. "'1<: :>t\p,/ r1:lS,l

Independence Day Parade
This year's Independence Day

Parade will be held saturday, July
3 in downtown NorttMlle. The
theme is -Heroes Past and
Present." A 5O-piece MJlitary
Band will also be part of the
parade. For more infonnation,

. call (248) 374-0200.

Looking for You
Solstrce Volunteers Needed

Volunteers are needed to wor1c
on the Rfth Third Bank Solstice

Run that will be herd on
saturday, June 26 at Ford Field in

downtown Northville.
Assignments incrude course mar-
shals, refreshment stand wor1c-
ers, registration handlers. and
water station attendants. All vol-
unteers will receive an event T·
shirt. Contact Traci Sincock at
tsincock@ci.northville.mLus.

Parade'Costume Sign-Up
If you would rJketo dress up

as one of America's heroes for
the Saturday, July 3
Independence Oay Parade, pick
up an application at the NorltMlle
City or Township Halls. ~r more
infonnation, call (248) 374-0200.

Logo Contest
The Art House at 215 Cady

Street is having an contest to
design their rogo which will be on
the facility's sign, mar1ceting
material and letterhead. Submit
all work in hard copy to the
Northville Arts Commission at
700 W. Baseline. Entry deadline
is Friday, July 9. For more infor- .
mation, call (248) 449-9950.

Grief Center Needs
Volunteers

The BraveHeart Grief Center is .
having two, one hour informa-
tional meetings about their volun·
teer opportunities Wednesday,
July 21 from 1 p.m. to 2·p.m.
and Thursday, september 23
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. RSVP to
(248) 443-8232. The BraveHeart
Grief Center is located at 126
Main Center. ;

1
Sidewalk sale vendorS
Needed

Vendors are wante(Sfor
Northville's Sidewalk $ale held
August 7 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

. conUnued on next page

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:trianglesix@msn.com.
http://www.northvil-
http://wwW.wtrwhee1.com
mailto:tsincock@ci.northville.mLus.
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The cost for an eight-foot
space is $40 per booth for
cratters and $100 per booth for
food vendors. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-0522.

Regional
Kids Crub:'

Kids 12 and under can sign up
for the UttIe Oaks Kids Club at
the Twelve oaks Mall Genter
Court Information Desk. The
membership card gets you a free
prize, quarterly newsletter with
discounts and information on
upcoming events and fun games.
Twelve Oaks Mallis located in
Novi at 1-96 and Novi Road.

Comedy Pray
Northville native Andrew Huff

is appearing in a comedy play by
TImothy campos called ."Yard
sale,- at ~e Hastings Street
Ballroom in Detroit. Both men
used to perfOrrt'l at Genitti's Hol~
In-The-wall. llckets are $15.
Show dates are June 18 and 19
at 8 p.m.; Sunday June 20 at 4
p.m. and June 25 and 26 at 8
p.m. The Hastings Street
Ballroom is located at 715 E.
Milwaukee, Detroit For reselVcl-
tions, call (313) 873-2955.

Contrcle! Seminar
learn about opportUnities for

supplying gQ9ds and services to
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory at
a SChl!Olc~ College ~minar 'on
Tuesday,'June 29. Discussions
wlll includi effectiVe marketing
and development strategies small
businesses can use to win con-
tracts, Mure space missions and
how to become a Mum JPl sup-
plier. The seminar wtll be held
from 1 p.m:to 5 P:in. for a $40
per person tee. For more infor-
mation contact the SChoolcraft
College Procurement Technical
Assistance center at 734-462-
4438. SChoolcraft College is
located at 1860Q HaggertY Road,
lietween Six and Seven Mile
roads, just west of 1-275.

Hip-Hop Camp ,
The Detroit Opera House is

having a Hip-Hop music camp for
kid~I~I1~qll.~~ldJuly. ~Ffro!"',
10 a1ffi:lt~tI.jj.Jll~1I}e,~'«lRc
teachldds aoout tMmu9le busi-
ness and focus onacting,
singing;graphics and photogra-
PhY. All participants will receive a
notebook, CO, lyric poster, T-
shirt, video. play script and song
lyrics book. The camp fee is
$300. For more information, call
(248) 545-4411.

SKRUFF
concert
provides

•
mUSIC,
good time

Photos "" JOHN HEIDER!
NOIIDNUE RfC(lflO

I
• Bob Posch featuring John Cionca, a comedy and music show.

Friday, July 9 at 7 p.m.. Tickets are $50, inclUding meal aM show. .
• "Wedding Bell Blues,- an interactive comedy: SatUrdaY JiJne 19

at 6 p.m. Friday, June 25 at 7 p.m. Saturday, June 26 at 6 p.m.
Sunday, June 27 at 6 p.m. TIckets are $45, including meal and
show.

• "The Trouble with 12,- children's lunch theater. Saturday, June
19 at 11:30 am. Saturday, June 26 at 11:30 am. TICkets are $16.95
for adults and $14.95 for children for meal and show. ReseMtions
and more information, call (248) 349-0522 or visit
www.genittis.com.

PHOTO BY JOHN HEIDER!
NORnlVUE F£OOf'O

Michelle Gorton and
daughter Sierra, 4, pur-
chase some zlnlas during
a visit to the Northville
Famers' Market on a recent
Thursday morning.

Piano Classes
Piano studenOts from third

grade through"high school can '
enroll in Schoolcraft College's
annual Summer Piano School
from July 12 through July 23 for
solo performances and piano '
duets. Classes meet at either 9
am. until noon or 1 p'.m. until 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Students take classes in compo-
sition, theory, rhythm and music
history, and develop their sight-
reading and keyboard slalls.
Advanced players can receive
instruction,from July 26 through
August 5 in theory, music history,
skills and technique. They
rehearse and perform with a pro-
fessional string ensemble, the
Ambassador C~ber PlaYerS.
Tuition for each session is $290.
Fore more information.,call 7}1-462:m· sc~o.ftCoHm'I ~+ .• ')1' 'I.J~ I 1'11'"', -
~l~ lq,·~ \ I .
between SIX and seven Mi e "C"

roads, iust west of 1-275. .

QulckBooks Seminar
Learn to set up your account-

ing system with Quicl<Books at a
SChoolcraft Colleg'e seminar
Tuesday, July 13. The seminar

Tunes on Tuesday Is a con-
cert series for" kids held at The
BandsheU from 11 am. to
noon. It is sponsOred by the
NorthviUe Oowirtown
Development Authority an'a
Northville Parks and
Recreation. Rain location is
Genitti's Hole·ln- Th~WalJ. For
more information, call (248)
349-0203.

• June 29: Matt watroba.
folk music. _

Enjoy the~sOu~of folk
music with an artist Who
blends cha.risrita and humor
into an entertaining presenta-
tion for the' Whole family.

. • July 6: Re'nnie Kaufmann,
family favoriteS ~- :

A truly creatiVe aoo energiz-
ing performance with eClectic
covers" and i.magmatiVe stories.

• July 13: Wild Swan Theater
Presents Frog and Toad
: M.outstaDding artistic th~·

atrical presentation of-rhe
~res 01 FrOg and Toad"
for children of all ages.

: - "Jury 20: BeVerly Meyer the
: Music Lady .',

She's the MUSic Lady With
plenty 'of charm and wonderful-
ly interactive songs 'for flttle
children and their families.

• July 27: Adam- Mellema,
imaginative story telling

Fun, rwely, inventive and
very original storytelfing.

• August 3: Guy Louis and
the' Chautauqua Express
. Active audience participa-

tion, expert musicianship and
light hearted humor produce a
thoroughly captivating per-
formance that will inspire peo-
ple of all ages.

will take place from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. in the VISTaTechcenter for a
fee of $60 per person. For more

Iinformation or to register, call the
Schoolcraft College Business
Development center at 734-462-
4438. SChoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,

, between Six and Seven Mile
roads, just west of 1-275.

f'tdc) "" JOHN HElOERi'Nc:lfm.Nu! F£OOf'O

"Thursday by Six" performs the second-to-Iast set during last Saturday's SKRUFF (Suburband Kids Rocking Under
Ford Field) concert. First three musicians from left are JC)hn Bonk,:n.!",rttul.~_~~~.!3.~e~~V~loux.
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The Northville Garden Club walk at Mill Race Village.
, .

Historic Mill Race Village open to:pu~lic
~ ~~~ '.,!-~~7';t-- ..

Loc:aioo: Mill Race Village is ~ OC g;r.Jge sale items,jlN call
IocaIed 00 Grisw<*) Ave.. IXX1h of the office. The ~ Guild, Rug
Main St near RniFieJd. Office: M- ~ Locm \\Wm as wdl as
F9 am-I p.m. Archi\-es: ThJrsday the BIa:bmith will (ItMde denm-
alXI Friday 9 am to 1 p.m. Moo: stratioos
info: (248) 34S-1845. 1buJroay, Jure 17: Wedding*

Immediately after the (0000 to 2 p.m.), Rehearsal (6 p.m.),
IOOepenbxe Day ParOOe heal OYer NoohviDe Hisraical Society Boord
to the village roc an kiOOs of family Meeting (1p.m.)
fi.m: children's gam:s, 00Il000. ani- FOOay,Jure 18:\\Wding*(4p.m.
maJs, bake walk, a Magic soo.v at to 6 p.m.)
oo:n. a I\IplXt SOON at 12:30 pm. SuOOay, Jure 7J); Mill Creek (10
and reading the Declaration of am), Eclipse Baseball (00011),
IOOepeOOen:e at 1 pm The annual King's 8th (I pm), Village Open (1
auction 'Will stlrt at oocn The aoction pm. to 4 p.m.)
benefits the Northville Historic3l Monday, Jure 21: Methodist
Society in its "'''OOC of rrointlining the VBS. (9 am)
VJ1lage.~ coosider ckxlating any Tuesday. Jure 22; Stooe Gang ( 9

MILL RACE
location: Mill Race Village

is located On Griswold Road,
one-quarter mile south of
Main St, near Ford FJeld.

Office Hours: Monday
through Friday 9 am.-1 p.m.

Archives: Thursday'.
through Friday 9 a.m.-1 p-.m.

More info: (248) 348-1845

am),Mdlxxfist V.BS.(9 am)
\\tdnesday, Jure 23: Md:bodist

V.BS. (9 am), Mill Creek (1p.m.)
Thursday, Jure 24: Methodist

VBS. (9am), ~ (6 p.m.)
*GrouOOs cIased to Public

Pholos by JOHN HEIDER!
• NORnlVUE, REOOl'O

Northville Townshlp'resl-
dents Robert Mohn, left,
and Kevin .Mckay will be

L!~l1~.9jJb8:.ffijlqY,.nl

. -Po 'be.featured.ln Is sum-:
•meio'sNortJ1vllie Girde'n ~
Club's"garden tour. tickets
for the July14th'event are
now. available at
Northville's. Gardenvfews,
located at 202 W. Main St.
(248-3So-a881). Here the
two check out their koi-
filled pond with its lilly
pads and tri-colored beech
tree •

As Nick Detrych, right,
dances during fast
Saturday's SKRUFF con-
cert, recent Northville
grad Matt Tanski sits this
one out. Tanski seriously
injured his knee and needs
to undergo surgery before
he can cut a rug again.
Tanski was also planning
on playing percussIon for
the night's last act. The
concert took place at
Northville's Ford Field and
drew upwards of 250
music fans over its five
hours.

.
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.RECREATION
----------------NnrtbiJilltltrorb ----------------

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

"On lhe nonh side, up by
Birmingham and Bloomfield,
they've gal some pretly good
lacrosse camps," Brad said.
"1'here's nothing like thaI in this
area and they basiCally have a
monopoly up there. We \\-'anted to
bring il closer to home."

And, of course, make it bigger
and beuer. The brothers, along
with Jeff Blackledge, have
assembled a company called
Lacrosse Training Centers. 1be
goal? To teach kids the funda·
mentals of the game.
• "Normally, someone drops a
ball and Jets the kids beal e3Ch
other with sticks," Pat said. hWe
wanl them 10 learn the basics of
the game before moving on 10 the

more advanced laCtics:'
The company will begin with

lacrosse camps, hosted al
Schoolcrafl College on Haggerty
Road belween Six and Seven
Mile Road. As inleresl grows,the
trio will bring out coaches from
the Virginia Military Institule,the
Unh'ersily of Maryland,
Ballimore County and even for-
mer players from the east coast.

1be list includes a slew of tal·
ented and knowledgeable
lacrosse entities.

"They're interested to see whal
lacrosse is like in the Midwes~
Brad said of those who will be
teaching at the Lacrosse Training
Center camps. ''Getting the guys
out here has been prelty easy

because Pat and J have' a good Hockey is great too, because it's for the leagues and for when the
relationship with them. They're an easy transition from that to season is o\'er. Instead of doing
pretty excited about coming out:' lacrosse." nothing, this will allow the

And the Muston brothers are One of the reasons the Muston lacrosse pla)'ers to have a place
excited to have them. Their brothers decided to open up their to go and \\-ork on their game.
Lacrosse Training Centers is the uaining center was because of Hopefully. \loe can make this
ftrst of its kind in Michigan and the fact that lacrosse is growing thing ~e off."
will focus primarily on camps in leaps and bounds in Michigan. More information is a\'3ilable
this summer before trying to find . In the higJ] school ranks, the . at the Lacrosse Training Centers
a more permanent, indoor venue sport was club throughout Website al www.lacrossetrain-
for the winter monlhs. Michigan. Starting next year, it ingccntcrs.com. The forms to

Pat said that nice thing about will be under the umbrella of the register for the camps, as well as
lacrosse as a starting spon for a Michigan High School Athletics the dates and times. are also
lot of kids is the fact that it does- Association. The MHSAA is the available there.
n't cost very much. governing body for almost all lhe camps are open for chil-

"It's rather inexpensive," he athletics in Michigan high deen in first grade through their
said. "Inexpensive and a lot of' schools. senior seasons.
fun. Around here, a lot of kids "The spon is deftnitely Sam Eggleston can be reached
have a hockey background. expanding." Pat said. 'There ar (248) 349·1100. t.J/. J().I aT al
That's an expensl\e spon. needs to be something out here seggltsron@ht.homu/?mm.nel.

Submil1ed Photo

Pat Muston (above), along with his brother. Brad, will be hosting lacrose training center camps at Schoolcraft College this summer, For more information, visit online at
www.lacrossetrainingcenters.com. .
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Brothers combine knowledge, talent to create lacrosse training center

It seemed like a natural step to
take for Brad and Pat Muston.

The)' learned the game of
lacrosse. played it in middle
school, high school and at the
Dj\;sion I collegiate level. And
now they hope to teach it. . .

Brad is familiar with that por-
tion of the game. He has coached
at South Lyon High School in the
past and last year at his alma
mater of NO\,; High. Pat. on the
other hand; recently graduated
from the Unhersity of Mal)'land,
Baltimore County \\-here he was
an All-America East selection for
his pby.

NORTHVILLE PARKS & RECREATION

Activities Mad SCience presents this are welcome. Fee is $150 per ing workout you will love. minimum of 12 games. Umpire

Aquatics Instructors Wanted intriguing camp where topics person. camp Director is John Tuesdays and Thursdays from and non-resident fees are extra.
Fun and rewarding opportuni- include earth awareness, space, Beard, Head coach of the 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

The Recreation Center at ties are waiting for you at mad messages and a lot more. MiGhigan Knights. Birthday Parties at the PoolHillside Pool will be closed for Nortllville Parks & Recreation. For grades K-5th. June 21-25, Summer Open Sports Come r~dy to swim! Allmaintenance May 28-June 13. We are looking for people who 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m .• Cedar Point Escape Opportunities guests will enjOy splashingThe pool will re-open on Monday,
June 14, 2004. Registration is would like to share hobby, talent, Only a few tickets left Volleyban: Thursdays, 7 p.m. around in the water during the
continuing for summer swim les- and meel new people and get Photography Camp Students in Middle School and to 10 p.m .., S3 per person. first half of the party. Then have
sons. Days and limes still avail· involved in the community. We From June 21-25, students in up can travel to Cedar Point in Badminton: Tuesdaylfriday, 7 all of your guests retreat to the.
able. are currently seeking instructors grades 6-8 can explore the excit- luxury air-conditioned motor p.m. to 9:30 p.m., $7 per person. balloon decorated party area.

to teach a class for Fall 2004. Call ing world of photography. coaches. On June 11, we will Includes bird fee. Children Will receive a goody bag,
for details. Campers will learn to shoot leave from the Recreation Center Table Tennis: Thursday, 7 to party hat and a balloon. TheTeen Volunteers Needed intriguing pictures; express them- at Hillside at 7 a.m. and return at 9:30 p.m., S4 per person. . birthday child receives a special

The Safety Town program Summer Tennis Camps selves creatively, and integrate 11 p,m. Students WIll not be 50t Coed Volleyball: T-shirt. Parties are available on
needs teen volunteers to work other arts such as papier-mache under constant supervision. MondayslWednesdayslFridays, saturdays from June 19-
with the children as they learn Openings are available for our

and calligraphy into their proj- 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., $1 per per- August 21, 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.tikes and junior camps. Joetheir safety lessons. A terrifIC
James & staff are back for anoth- acts. Camp hours are 9 a.m. to Step Fit son. Prices are determined by size of

opportunity for youth groups, 12 p.m. party.
National Honor Society, SCouts, er great year of tennis. Camps A fun calorie burning, heart
etc. We need volunteers for held at fISh Hatchery Tennis pumping wor1<out. Step aero- Men's Summer Basketball
sessions 2 & 3, a.m, & p.m. Courts. 641 Fairbrook. Summer Volleyball Camp . bics is suitable for all fitness lev- Leagues Dance Bucks on Sale
times. Gall Pat Brown at (248) All skill levels ages 8 - 18 are els. Classes are Saturdays, June Mondays, Tuesdays and Dance Bucks make taking
449·9949 for more information. Junior Golf Camps welcome. Players will be divided 19 - August 28 from 9 a.m. to Thursdays starting mid-June, dance lessons flexible and ~.

New junior golf instruction at into groups depending on skitl 10a.m. $345 per team for eight weeks. Choose the number of classes

Water Fitness saJem HiRs. This year it will be in level. ~une 28 - July 1 from 9 ~ .......... Referee and non'resident fees are you want to take and then buy
a camp format Minimum clubs a.m. to 1 p.m. Scu'ptlngJBoot tamp. extra. call (248) 449-9947 for that amount of dance bucks.

Immediate employment oppor- Bucks are available In 30 minute,tunity for a water fitness instruc- required. can the Recreation Build muscle strength, details,
45 minute or 60 minute time

tor. Must be certified. Day and Center for details. Fourth Annual Lacrosse endurance and bum fal an in one choices depending on the type of
even:ng te<lching times available. Camp class. Strength tIaining with Adult Coed KfckbaJileaglie class you choose. Dance lessons
Cal ~ ~,-;(~/ Bul{n al (248) 349· Claws, Codes & June 21 - 25 from 9 a.m. to weights mixed with Boot Camp Doubleheaders begin Friday, begin in July and include Hip
0203 for details. Constellations 12 p.m. for ages 9-13. Beginners type cardio drills for a challeng- June 11, $240 per team for a Hop, Rhythm, BalleVJazz Combo.

For more il1fonnation~about Parks {y' Recr~ati~n 'activities, call (248) 349-0203.
Or visit online at ·www.northvilleparksandrec.org.· .
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. "Enjoy the Good Life""' .,

/lJdoor Champions
Northville Premier U-g girls won their last indoor sessIol'l-playing In the U10 DIvision.
Their hard work and dedIcation paid off with 7 wins and 1 loss. Pictured front rOt left
to right, Claire McHugh, Jenna Abraham, Blanca Sarrecchla, Megan Buckingham.
Director of CoachIng Mark zathey, Kendra Brenner, Vanessa Cousino, Madeline
Chlado, Suzie Clough, Gabrielle Guibord, LIanna Simms, Molly Reitman and Coach
Mary Kay Hussey. Not pictured: Emily Bush.Marlins dominate Pizza Cutter Tourney

The Marlins beat the Braves in the Pizza Cutter Tournament finals with a come-
from-behind surge to post a 1fl.7 score on Saturday ~ay 22 at Northville's
Henningson Field. Bottom row. left to right: Tyler Harrigan, Jon Sloan, Jared Myers,
Ethan Price. Middle row: Emmett Zimmer, Jon Armaly, Chris Leja. Sean Wagner,
Max Eitelman, Scott Matthews, Matt Glove, Andrew Slatin. Top row: Assistant
Coach Jim Armaly. Max Grezlik, Head Coach Jeff Laya. H League (9-10 year olds)
Northville Baseball Softball Association Pizza Cutter Tournament Champions.

Gymnastics squad takes second
place at state-level competition

Oakland Gymnastics Training
Center placed second as a team
at the U.S.A. Gymnastics Le\'el
Seven State Championships.

With a score of 113.375,
Oakland placed second in the
state out of 47 clubs represent-
ed. The team score is deter-
mined by a team's top three
scores on each event vault,
une\'en bars, beam and floor
exercise.

Oakland Gymnastics Training
Center is located in wal1ed
Lake, Michigan and offers both
recreational and competitive
team gymnastics.

Individually, gymnasts com-
peted in their own age brackets.
Meet highlights include:Look at all those blue ribbons!

Lincoln Boutilier.from Amerman Elementary In Northville won four blue ribbons
at the Local Pepsi Pitch, Hit & Run competition held at Novi High School on
Saturday May 8th. He had the highest point total for 7 to 8 year olds in all three
baseball skills events as well as the over-all poInts total. Lincoln plays for the
au Northville Broncos and will be representing Northville at this year's Sectional
Competition in Dearborn Heights on June 5th. the top scorers there will have the
honor to compete at the Detroit Tiger team Championship at Comerlca Park as
part of a Tigers Game.

10 )'ear old
Krista Meiss of Commerce

Township: 9th on floor with a
9.45 and 10th all around with a
36.1

IJ year old
Kylie Fagan of Walled Lake:

State Championship on beam
with a 9.35 and State Champion
all around with a 37.75.

Ellie Gosselin of Commerce
Twp.: State Champion on bars
with a 9.8 and State Champion
on floor with a 9.375.Are you an organ

& tissue donor? 12 fear old
Caitlin Blue of Walled Lake:

State champion on floor with a
9.425 and 7th place all around
with a 36.5Ask. )001' tamay lOday. and Iellhem know )001' dec:ision, 100.

That Way )0.11 know.lhey1 know. and there wiI be no questIOn Ialer.
Foe a free broctotKe, eaR 1-800-~SHAA E.

Share )QCI' • s1In )QCI' deo$IOn. '"
Michigan Coalition on donation

lOWEST AIR FARES
Hom DESERVADONS• CAR REN1JllS

PARKING DISCOUNTS
F/~Lansing.com~/"I

.or see your travel agent '-'

PIoc. your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million re<lders for

just $9491 Place 0 25 word
classified and reach over" million
readers for just $2991 Contaet this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

MIchigan Newspopttf'llnc.

Stefanie Hathaway of
Commerece 1\vp.: 4th place on
beam with a 9.25 and 5th place
all around with a 36.75

Nicole Loechli of Fenton:
State Champion on bars with a
9.6 and 3rd place all around
with a 37.5

Madi Sherbrooke of
Commerce Twp.: 2nd place on
beam with a 9.375 and 5th place

all around with a 37.025
Kelsey Turnquist of Novi:

State champion on floor with a
9.5 and 11th place all around
with a 36.675

13 )ear old
Shannon McNabb of

Waterford: lth place on bars
with a 9.2 and 10th place on
beam with a 9.125

The Best Money
Market Account

~ 7:30a.m.· 7:30 p.m."
In-Store tnndles open 7 cSI)'S a ~

COfI'm'ient sit-down bMlklng.

(800) 642·0039

~
maJ

We11TWC )"QU
~~ime
lot a home loan.

(888) LOAN·FSB



lock up and they're gone," said
Brueger.

Benson is proud to f!ote that
one of their technicians was a
national finalist for Mr.
Handyman of The Year, Mike
Morton. It's a prestigious honor
for the local franchise that
Morton was in the top I percent
of all technicians nationally;
judged on customer satisfaction,
prompt arrival and experience.
The Mr. Handyman franchise
was also recently featured on a
segment of the Oprah show.

Benson notes they do more
than repairs; think of them for
routine c~res. In fact, this time

of year, they can taelde those
warm weather tasu like
installing screens on windows
and doors as well as make sure
those gutters are clean.

My Handyman can handle
repairs for homeowners and
commercial businesses in west-
ern . Wayne, Livingston,
Washtenaw and Oakland County.
Charges are by the hour. Small
jobs don't lend themselves to
estimates; however they can give
you an idea about the cost of
most routine chores. Call (877)
MyHandy, (877) 694-2639 or
visit their website at
wVlw.myhandyman.com.
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Don't drive
away with
more than
your budget
can handle

Automakers continue to woo
would-be car buyers with gener-
ous rebates and low interest
fmancing on many popular trucks
and cars.

They're also courting recent.
college graduates with atttaetive
manufacturer incentl\-e programs
that include cash rebates, deferred
payment options and no down
payment plans. Ford, for example,
offers grads a $400 cash rebate, no

money down, and
120-day defer-
ment payment on
many of its moo-
els. Toyota,
Saturn, and Scion
are offering simi-
lar incentl\-e pro-
grams for some
of their models.

Generous as
these incentives

are, they should be used only after
consideration of financial obliga-
tions and goals. Student loans,
rent and utilities can quickly gob-
ble up an entry-level salary leav-
ing little money to save., or payoff
credit card debt. Graduating stu-
dents ha\'e an average of $20,402
in combined education loan and
credit card balances, according to
recent studies. The a\'Crage num-
ber of credit cards per college stu-
dent is 4.25. Gi\'en this le\'C1 of
debt, it's not surprising that per-
sonal bankruptcy filings are grow-
ing fastest among people 25 years
of age and younger.

If you're contemplating buying
a new car, consider postponing
your purchase until you're com-
fortable enough with your
finances to save regularly in addi-
tion to paying your other bills.
(You may also want to gh-e some'
serious consideration to buying a
late-model used car.)

The folJowing are some goals
you may wish to accomplish
before you make your purchase,
whether hew or used.

Mary
Davis

.. CreaII a IIIdget
Before you can think about

buying a car - or anything else
for that matter - you'\-e got to
know whether you can afford the
monthly payment. A budget will
gi\'e you an understanding of the
money coming in and going oul of
your bank account each month.
Begin by listing all sources of
income and then list your fixed
expenses. Your fixed expenses
remain the same from month to
month; examples of these would
be rent, utilities and student loan
payments. Next, list all of your
fluid expenses. such as entertain-
ment, clothes, dry cleaning, hair-
cuts, erc. Now subtract your fixed
expenses from your income. TIle
money left o\'er - your dispos-
able income - i~ what you can
theoretically use for a car pay-
ment. Remember, you11 want
some cushioning in your budget-
money left o\er e\'ery month that
you know you won't ha\'e to use
to cover expenses. It's difficullto
break the cycle of living paycheck
to paycheck once you'\'e begun.

I.

I I

PIt' off ,. credit canI deIJt
If you're saddled \\-ith credit

card debt. set a goal for when you
want your debt paid off, and fig-
ure out bow much you ha\'e to pay
each month to reach your goal.
Have ~. money automatically
deducted (~m your paycheck
each month and deposited in a
separate account. Don't use the
account for anything else except
to payoff your Credit cards.

EstaIIlisIt • _.., fIDd
Once your credit card debt is

paid off, you'll want to start build-
ing an emergency fund that's
equal to at least three to six
months "orch of li\'ing expenses.

......,.crd
Interest rates, auto insurance

premiums, apartment rent, and
even certain employment opportu-
nities are all influenced by credit.
If you don'l know )"OUr credit
score, order your credit report as
soon as possible. You can order
credit reports online from all three
credit reporting agencies-Equifax
(www.equifax.com), TransUnion
(www.translinion.com) and
Experian (www.experian.com). A
single online credit report costs
about $9. To get both your credit
report and your credit score,
you'll pay about S13.lfyour score
is below 750,resoh'e to improve it .
by paying your bills on time and
living within your means.:

Mary Dal-is manag~s public
affairs for lh~ Michigan ClYdit
Union uagu~. S~nd qutstions to
"Your Monty Motlf'S- do th~
Michigan ClYdit Union uague,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, Ml
48J7().8()54.or mcd@mcul.org.
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Advertorial

By HAL G04.A.D

Dayn Benson, owner and president of the local branch of My Handyman, hires professional workers with years of experience to get the Job
done right. He also requIres employee drug testing and often hires pros with 15 to 20 years of experience.

IV Handvman solves problelDs
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Now that me warm weather is
finally here, it's the perfect time
to throw open the windows and
tackle some of those indoor
maintenance projects. Maybe
you've put off those home
repairs. or you've been thinking
about painting those walls. Now
you can get to the bottom of your
to-do list without breaking a
sweat, with one call to My
Handyman. This summer, sit
back and relax while they take
care of all those time-consuming
tasks.

ADd paiIItIag IDol
To compliment their services,

My Handyman now has added
indoor painting to their list of
repair and maintenance skills.

~It's really laken off, mainly it
was by customers' request.
We'\'e had enough people asking
about it," said Dayn Benson,
owner and president of the local
branch of My Handyman.

It made perfect sense for them
to include painting in their reper-
toire, since they're capable of
handling all those other miscella-
neous tasks that somehow seem
to crop up. They can complere
the job from start to finish,
because they can repair that dry-
wall or fix the crown moulding at
the same time ..

JacIt of aD Irades
My Handyman' provides a

one·stop shop where customers
can get fi\'e different trades with
just one visit. No need to call
se\'eraJ uadesmen.
, "In one visit we can do multi-
ple tasks, such as fix drywall,
minor plumbing or electrical, put
.uP those sheh-es and clean the

I
• I .. .. .- ..

Taking care of a home
takes continuous mainte-
nance, have you remembered
these spring chores?

Gutter and downspout
cleaning and repair

Inspect extenor caulking
Power washing exterior

surfaces that need cleaning
Repair drippy faucets
Repair siding
Brick and tile work
Ins1aIlscreens for windows

and screen doors
Fix door jams, hinges
Fence repair
Wood repair
Painting exterior doors
Installlocksand deadbolts

gutters:' said Benson.
When Benson opened his

business three years ago, he real-
ized that many people lacked the
skills or time to perform most of
the e\'eryday tasks needed to
maintain their home.

Benson notes that customers
ha\'e commented there's a true
euphoria when their phone call is
answered promptly and techni-
cians do exactly what they need
them to do, and more. Irs why
their motto is ''On time, done
right."

My Hand>man provides a per-
fect way for working families to
keep up with time-consuming or
frustrating chores, When left
unattended, those problems
don't go away, they only grow
more burdensome in size and
cost.

"Most of my customers are
working couples, who have to
ger the kids to ballet and soccer.
They just don't ha\'e the time:'

he pointed out·

PI ...... ..,
Benson also realized that fre-

quently the handyman trade
l~ked a 1~1 of professional-
ism. He decided to change thatl
with the opening of his busiriess.
He's careful in selecting and
coordinating employees with the
appropriate talent and skills.

"'We hire a lot of guys witlf.1S
to 20 years of professional expe-
rience. We screen them and
require. a drug test," he
explained. < ••

For an added sense of security,'
My Handyman employees Weir
uniforms and drive a compiny
tnJek. They're also geographical-'
ly located throughout many local
commun1ties., and are often resi·
dents of the local neighborbood.

"We're different. We're differ-
ent than the guy with the station
wagon and a ladder," he added,

Benson believes in the simple
courtesies of cleaning up after
jobs as well. Most people are so_
happy with the results and
relieved that their problems are
solved, they wonder why they've
waited so long.

Michael Broeger of Mercedes
Benz in Ann Arbor was
impressed at the level of profes-
sionalism he experienced when
using My Handyman. He admits, .
that he doesn't have the time or
skills for those projects, for
example. some finish carpentry
work. they completed in his
home. It's a relief to ha\'e some-
one with the proper skills that. can be trusted.

"He's got professional help
thaI lakes care of all the things I
need them to do. They're the
kind of people you can let in
your home, you know \\-hen
they're done, they'll clean up.

•

Mike Morton was named as a national finalist for Mr,
Handyman of The Year. It's a prestigious honor for the
local franchise that Morton was in the top 1 percent of
all technicians nationally; JUdged on customer satis-
faction, prompt arrival and experience.

•

. -. INSIDE OR OUTSlDl MY HANDYMAN
.~ CAN TAKE CAnE OFMRYTHING ON

- YOUR "TO DO" LIST...,

~~
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Call U$ today!
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iSav~the ctlef's legs with laminates

I
jay Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE
I

~ Q: My kitchen floor is shot. .
and I'm looking for ways to re-
cover it without wrecking my
(pitifully small) budget What I
really want is a brick or slate
floor, but Ican't afford it and I
know they would be very hard
oil my feet
! I'\'e always heard that cbefs'
Ie&S are the first thing to go.I've looked 'at look-alike
Filient tiles and linoleum but
couldn't get excited. Is there
anything else?

A: Think laminates. You're
probably familiar with laminates
as coonteJ1op material. Tough
and inexpensive, compared with
other surfaces, laminates can be
made to look like wood, natural
stone. virtually anything ('50s-
style boomerangs are back, have
you noticed?).
.. :The same technology bririgs
~ laminate flooring, disco\oered
by the Swedish firm Pergo and
already available bere for nearly
30 years. Today, 'a number of
manufacturers offer laminate
floors indifferent designs. Pergo,
for example, has a faux slate that
should satisry your eyes while
being much kinder lO your feet
than natural stone could ever be.
. As you can see in the photo
we show here, it's a look that
goes well with otber'naturals, In today's bermetical1y ence. It's bed; 21 years since
such as the cabinets and work sealed, air-conditioned s~tting innkecpcts Lauric and Michael -
island. Stone would be equally rooms you don't C\'Crhave to Gibbs first matched wits with a
handsome in a contemporary wait for a new season. Collect wreck of a house iD.Ashland, Ore.
kitchen. And it will even look an ensemble of slipcovers and "One of the scariest places
good on your budget's bottom you can change looks as often I've ever seen," Laurie recalls.
line: New technology makes it as your mood does. The idea Today's guests pronounce it
easier 10 install yourself. Have a has already caught on with delightful. thanks in large meas-
closer look at www.pergo.com. some furniture manufacturers, ure to Laurie's sure hand at dec-

Q: What's the quickest way to including or.e of America's orating. True, she's had a lot of
redecorate a room? largest, La·Z-Boy Inc. practice: 1be Winchester

A: It's Nor trading your (www.lazboy.com), whose Country Inn (www.winches-
space for someone else's taste! ''Tailored Fit Slipcover terino.com) has grown from
Resort instead 10 an old-rash- Collection" features casual seven rooms in one old 1850s
ioned but still valid decorative sofas. cnairs and ottomans you house to 19, divided between
device - slipcovers. Yes,. can dress and re.<Jress,accord· three other buildings they've
Great-Grandmann relied on ing to whim (and your budget gathered into their compound.
$ti~~t!.!o_~~ge.~.l':l~l¥~. ~-:::-~sof~prices stan at $899). That's a lot of bedrooms to·

--- of her sitting room every season. . - --~orate lIhd redecorate, and the
- white linen for summer, If you think you'd like to' Gibbses have three key tips to
something velvety for winter - open a B&B and have all those share with wannabe innkeepers.
but the idea itself has never bedrooms to decorate, talk it I,Put comfort first: soothing
gone out of style. O\'er first Voith the voice of experi- colors, quiet carpeting. lush

Twisted leaves may be due
to broadleaf weed- killer "

• ~'l". , ~

, Q: I have a sma1I maple on one
side or my property that haS some
really weird new leaves this year.
The leaves are mainly on One side
and they are V"'J elongated and
twisted. Some look sort of like a
pig's tail in the way they twisL I
have some raspberries near the tree
and their lea\'CSlook the same.
What do Ido 10 save the plants? I
think this is a virus,

.~ It's a bad DeWS, good news •
kind of thing. The bad news is that
yWj: diagoosis is incooect and the
good news is that it isn't a virus.
VtrUS pubIems are V"'J rare for
homeowners, especially wbeo differ-
ent kinds of plants arc affected. There
are DO cures for viral ~-
you would need to destroy the plants.
This sounds mucb nxxe like weed
killer damage. Many broadJeaf weed
killers, eSpecially tbose with 2,40
can cause bimre growth 00 plants.
1bese }toducts ~'l harm grasses
that are ~ but kill plants that
are dicots. It's beCause mooocccs and
dialts have totIlly diffemlt plmnbing
systemS ~ one isn't affect and the
otbet is killed. By very definition,
maples and raspberries are troadIeaf
weecls.lfweed tillas were applied
to your grass, espcciaIly during bot
weathei; a" the neigbbc:i next dlxr
~ and some drifted, it can
affect plants. If you are using a
sprayer around plants that was pevi.
oosIy used to apply weed killer, there
could be a remaining residue. Ifthe
Plants'got a big enough dose, !hey
woo1d be dead. If they got less, there
could be wilting or disooIcration of
leaves. If they just got a tooeh, they
can JXoduce leaves like you describe.
Inmast cases, DC\\' leaves will return
to normal during Ibis growing sea-
son. Thete is nothing lO do at this
point except contemplate if yoor use
of weed killets was im'OIved. This
may be annoying, but in the amount
your plants got, it woo', be fatal

Q: How do I get rid of grubs? I
put a product on}ate ~ast.rall and
early this sprinSOl've seen I mole
u the- grub products' - .

areil't stopping iL Also, what do t
need to do to kiU the millions of
cicadas that are coming?

A: Relax - the end isn't near. It

~'-~
<..'; JL~--- f."
" ~jj

--~--

Home
Grown

isn't C\'ttI close. My questioo to you
is did you baYe Jawn dama&e late last
s:uIDJ:IlCl" a" fall? This is when grub
dama&e would most likely be evi-
dem.1f the lonely mole tunneling is
the reason for the grub worries. they
might not be coonccted. Flpy per-
cent of a mole's diet is earthworms.
The othe£ twenty petmlt are soil
insects and gruM. So a mole tunnel
doesn't equal grubs.. Dead areas of
grass certainly could be. IIyou inYes-
tigaICand actually find gJUhs and
want to ireat~_1awn, ~ like
Ba SeaSoo-~ GriJb Control a"
~'sbOOId be used the fiist wed:
of July. Ifyoo use them ~ times,
cootrol will be little a" nooe. 'Ibc:Se

, irodUcts cOOtain, ImidacJqnd a"
Merit, wbich are the same thing.
These are most effecti\'e against
European ClIafer grubs, wIUcb are
the biggest Iawn~ ~
of the grub IXOOucts that have an
active ingredient of Halofenozide.

•They OOo't W<Xt well 00 oor bi'ggest
pest. IIthere aren't grubs and just a .
wandering mole, theI:e are inole _
repe11ants. Both Mole Med and Scoot
Mole are liquid applications that are
waten:d in. Mole Med also canes as
a granular appIicatioo that can be
applied with a lawn ~ These
are repcl1aIn and not killers. These
rormulatioos conrain caster oil that
leaves the soil with an unpleasant
odor that makes it difficult for moles
to find fexXl As fa" the cicadas, if
they aren't here now, they aren't
coming by the truckload. Most of the
"dire pre4ictioo" maps in the ne...iS"
papers ooiy touched thC bOitoffi two
rows of coonties in Michigan. Even .
those counties haYen't been mobbed.
So don't pIail anY cicada coming-oot

- plUtia-~OOlYwant aCQJPlc
of gueSts, at riiost.

GretdJen WI)'ie, MSU Ettmsion· .
livingston County IwrtiaJture agenr,
can be riached at (517) 546-3950.

Don't let
'thls
rugged
look fool
you-this
'natural'
slate never.
saw the
Inside of a
mountain,

G

I

I
CNSptIOkl

too.Xel;and.bed things. Laurie
also makes griiat use of coordi-
nated fabrics ~jgned by ~
fessionals so that they're fail- .
safe for horne decorators.

One example: The bed in the
Wmchester's Queen Anne
Room ~as a half-canopy head-
board made by gathering plaid
curtains under a floral-patterned
valance: Their common color
denominators make the different
designs blend interestingly.

2. Fumish with antiques:
They C\'oke feelings of other
gentler times that let people
really get away from it all.

3. Be sure that YOU, the -
innkee~nl can get away from c
it all, too.

"Don't live in )'our own inn,"
Michael cautions. "You're on
call 24n anyv ..ay." ••

FARMIHGTON H1US GREAT CURS NCMCXllOHW.. GIimwl94bcim2.5ba1h
APPEAL! Spaooos 3 br ooIooaI 00 V2 acre. on ~ comer lot. oak ~ F3TI. ~
3 baClS wilh CErcmC tie, ~ ". in wIIplc. NelAniI deer. Uosl Werior lrestty
~ tmly rill w,tn;k fp. ~ 4 r;<r paned, IbJot W'odscapeI1
ga-age! Don't n'JS$ lhIs or>e!

N<lfmM.lE·NICE Cl.EAH I PRIVATE
COf«)O, Prk $Ol.CllErn W1WM lhIs ~
r.rdI cordo. LR ~ c:eiIng, rice 1<1,
bmaI M wll1Cf sicirlQ (j/;# III dec*. 2 ~
all d 9'¥' & walk Ie CQtT'rTlOll pool.

LAKE-~3~2
baIh r.rdI on age Ieneed oomer ICltl G'eat
room wth ~ lirished basEtnerC. 2
/leat!d gr.IOe$!U ~ It a-xj men!

HOR1lMU.E-a.ASSIC c:ouN'CRY PlACE
CONDO 1'l !1eal -. 2 bctms, 2..5 balhs,
newar deca'. frest'Iy parted noe enclosed
patlo wJ\:lErT'EnalS. 1 r;<r deCa:fled gnge..
Formal DR & ncd. Newer ....-.dclM & water
hea~.

S22',9OO (121'Nm f248l6$4-1065

TOO NEW
FOR

PHOTO

NOfl1lMl1E-8EAUTlfUL CONDO IN
COlMTRY CWl YIJ.AGE - ~ spa-
c:io<A $U'1IiIlXtldO wilh VIeW d pond. 3 bed-
IQOlTlS, 3.5 ~ 2 ~ study WiCll bay
wi"odow'. is31d kitchen.- ~

lAXE VIEWS OF WHITlolOfII: lAKE -
~ ~ ~ lIoa' plan cllIn 3 b:. 2.1
ba, nice SIZl!d ~ & ()l F1JI ft1 bsITj, tuga
<'eClr- Sbled 001; fted IoC w.1aI<e views. No
HOkw;)ca-~

$249,000 (2~ C248134U430

SOOTH LYON - CIder h:Itre ci)St III ~
town SoUh l)O'L A WCIl'IdriA pd W !l¥-
dens.. !tree bect'ooms. two U~ some
~ lIocn, neMI ra-J, ~ IIXtI1 ¥d
IinngIOOlT\.

SOOTH LYON SU'ER SHARP CONDO - FOOON - This kMIy home IsIoealed n~
l.-'Y caldo hsltt pairtecI. new c;rpeC & 18 kmRI 't'tboc1s Sl.Ilt This 3 b:. 2 ba hoe
;-JCW,'oO ;: ow. noe 1<1, 00ITIclrlatIle lR. cllIn nM1I dec:clr. gas lp in t, clr & IiQ>IfS-
fcrmaHk, 2 tn. 2 U balhs & waI<lM bstrt. look !he Ir, Ig 2Oll14

COUUERCE-PlEASlNO AND CHWlF\A.
HOME. ~ home lcQted in <!'Mt
Ile9'tJorhood ~ Iol. IcrmaI LR & DR.
rice Ii & tIIdst rea. gaoous FA -.Ivded
ceing & gas ..... nee den & fI'l'd bsrrt.

$339,900 (24037938l C248!34U43G

wtI1t lAkE - QGtclm h:Itre wilI'I WOOded
..-s fnlm aI..rdcws.1sIand ~ mat-
Ilr sle ~ kb rdwNc, IaI:UCIuS frishecl
wak-<U. 21p. cn1I ¥at, 3 c.QnllS.

http://www.pergo.com.
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Congratulations!
for an Outstanding Performance 'in May

- Sales over 1Y1 Million -

IJ
11:'

, .
."" .

David Cox

- Sales over •
$500,000 - ~'

RuthGenso Sheryl Mcintyre

Voted "Peoples Choice'~
BEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

in South Lyon for 2004

•

Thinking of (hanging carnrs oroffirtS? I

.... . why not join the Number One Coldwell Banker
S(hu'titzer team in Michigan and the lIfidU'tJt

, Region. Call Pam Danaher for an outstanding
(areeropportunity. (734) 216-4511.

PamDamher

SOIi1hLyon Office • 12516 Ten Mile
(248) 437-4500

.
~... i .' ~

~x:.,~.:;. ~ _'.

Final ph(J$e . ; ',; .
Grand Opening Celebration ~

Saturday, June 19th with Hot Air Balloon RideS, ~
Refreshments & FREE Upgrades

COLONIAl ACRES I
CENTENNIAL FARMS

55+ Adult Communities
, Priced from $59,900 to $149,900

~~ • 1-3 Bedrooms
• Walk Out Basements
• OubHouse
• Activities
• Walking Distance to Town
Call coda)' for a pm-ate 'showing!
Real Estate One • South ~'Oft

248-437-3800

''Th:eSpectacular Views"
SPACIOUS lots, pond &: pastoral views, beautiful homes, jogging &:
bridle trailS, yet the close proximity to freeways in all diredioos
makes Foldeoauer Farms of Hartland, Michigan unique in all it's
splendor. New models for the final phase of the subdhision with 20
home sites dose to an aue in size &: offering walk-out or daylight
basements on most Jots.
LOCATED off Bergin Road, 1~ miles west of Old US 23, &: adjacent
to the Detroit Polo Club grounds this subdivi~on of almost 70 home
sites has 83 acres of open spa~ and trails, yet the privacy afforded is '
minutes away from cx>nvenient shopping &: restaurants. Award win-
ning Hartland Schools
THE HOMES offered are as follows:
The Lexington Colonial starting'at $289,900 (Jot included) is 2,500
sq. f\. &: features a 2nd floor laundry, great room wllireplace, 4 bed-
rooms, 2~ baths, attached garage, wood floor in foyer, &: full length
frol!t porth. ,
The Hamilton Cape Cod style features an elegant, classic l'r, story
elevatiod wlfirst floor master suite, 3 bedrooms up w/loli option at no
extra charge, 2~baths, wood flooring in the foyt!r,great room, dining,
powder room, kitchen, &: breakfast room. 2,800 sq. f\. Starts at
$329,000.
The Dakota 3 bedroom Raneb is a sprawling 2,300 sq. ft. with an
e.t~Uent floor plan featuring the master suite on the opposite side of
the homes other bedrooms. Hearth room with a "see through" fire-
pla~ to the great room. Also a standard feature of wood floors in the
living & dining areas. Starts at $289,000.
HORSE LOVERS, are welcx>mehere with selfboarding stables avail-
able to residents. The adjacent polo fields are within walking distance.

Office is open Mon., Thurs. & Friday 1:00-6:00,
._ ..~t.!~~l~~:9P90r,!>llPR0inl!Dent._ .~

'.. . . (517) 545-2800·"" "
0<Q0m01'

BRIGHTON $234,900
AttractNe 3 bedroom Colonial on
314 acre. Desi'abIe quiet farr4y
neighborhood. Easy c:ornmJte to
aIexpressways. Large tmly room
with fi"eplace.l.arge beaooms and
master bath. lOX 16 beck.
Warranleed (OESlY968Al) 888-
870-9131

$380,000 NORllMLLE $499,900
Ready & WaitiIg! lnYnacUate Pristile Inside & (Nt 8eaubflj
Cream PlJf, 1st F; Mstr Sta W/2 8ric/c PaYer Wabay Sets The
WlC & Glamour Bath WI Stage For This Better Than New
sep.Vl'tlirIpool TlJlIshwr, 2 Story Home. Dayight BsImt W/8'8'
~ Ibaty WIJrench Doors, ceiIilgs. (OEN66OAN) 888-870-
Open KitctlerI WIwaIk·fn Pantry, 9123
Comer Wrt!Jcm. (OEN99HID) 888-
870-9123

SOUTH LYON, $189,000
Brick ranch wilh loads of potential
latge doOOIe Jot located fn
eharrnilg c:lc:MnlcN.n 2 eat ~
Full basement (0ESt.Y2((.Ol)
888-870-9123

\ '.

HIGHLAND $589,900
Awesome Cape Cod On .)JSt lklder
1 Ar:te. Gorgeous YoI:loded W31k.
CIALot. 2 Story Foyer. 1st fir Mstr
Ste W/sittilg /olea. Fp, & GIamclU"
Bath WJ1rnestone Floor & Jacuzzi,
Soaring GeiIing & Fp In Lt.
(OENS5CAN) 888-870-9123

$1,500,000
Home,Granite

F'repIaces,MatbIe Foyer,So6d
Cherry Built -Ins.Gfanrte
Ccurtertops.Master Br WI "bath
SOOe· Mable FIoots, Oretsized
Jacuzzi,FplHis& W3lil Closets
W/dressi'lg VlrilyFnU.4 1/2 Car
Gar. (OEN33SHE) 888-870-9123

$410,000 $924,900
Ta'lgIewood Golf C<lmn'ulily's Pric:ed Below Marlo:et ~
Best Kept 5ec:retI lagest Heriot AbsokJIeIy Loaded W/emedJesl
Lot. Spacious GoU'Tnet Kitchen WI Grand 2 StOt)' Foyer. WI
hdwd Floor. centet Island. cobblestone Floor & Cuved
Cooldop, DbIe Oven, 2 Story Staircase. CatwaDI 0verJ00mg
Drcrnabc Foyer. Famiy Rm W/gas GR. GoU'Tnet Kit W/~' Cherry
FtpI. Formal ~dining Am. Cabinets & Granite CcurtCfS.
~888-870-9123 - (OEN33fOX)888-870-9123

NOVI $675,000
One Look & h's Sold! Amost
Stand New Wlovet $14()k In
Upgrades, Dramatic 2 Story Entry
W/o.xved Staicase & Oak Thread,
Fom1aI1..M'l!¥<:!infng Rm WI'rCi.'d
T/o. Go..rmel Kitchen Wihdwd fir,
Greemouse. Granite Coulter.
lOEN85Hll) 888-870-9123

NOVI
I.arge lot Deep In SIb
Newet Wallside WlI1dows &.
Dootwall; Newer FIJTlaCe ,CIa.
Hwh, Roof Shingles. 2 Bay
Wrdows, new Berber Carpet T/o,
Gutted Kitchen W/p¥:Y:'reef Map:e
Cabinetry, Floor & Appl'13tlCeS.
(0EN93VAL) 888-870-9123

$140,000
AdIJt sa.. CorTvrulity WI
ameMies. On Walled Laka WI
access. Elevator, C8rport,
4 Coornon Rooms For VIsiting Or
Enlertailing W/great Views Of
Lake. Spacious LMoonaI DR.
Neutral Decor. aD Appliances
(0EN27SOU) 888-870-9123

NORnMU.E $299,900 NOVI $384,900
Rare ()pportlI'lily To 0Nn A Great 0rigilaI Otinets WI1 st FJoor Mstr
Duplex wee Located In A Prime AdcStion W/separate Sittilg Nea &
Spot In Downtown NortIM1e. Bath, 2nd Mstr S1e Up.stairs, New
~ Under 1 yrg; lease- 2 Peia Wroows~cept fror4, New
Great Tenants.. \'kIndetflA lot, Root, New DecIc, New 90+
Huge Bsmts. Excellent SdlooIs. fu'nace, New Hwtl-70 Gal. New
NImerous Updates (0EN00FlR)' Wood Laminate Floor In Kit.
888-870-9123 (()EN 19AMH) 888-870-9123

HOVI $184,000
Lake Iivilg is here! 0Jailt 3
bedroom, 1.5 ba'JI ranch W1lh
oeutraI decor. Spacious kilc/lelV
dinilg combo. AI ~ 1st
floor Jaooi'y. ,.5 eat ~ and
extra storage. Home warratIti. CaI
today. (OESl Y56PlC) 888-870-
9131

SALEM . $474,900
Cus10m cape Cod on 5 acres.
Mastet Me has jetted tlb and
large loft oak fflish, waIk-out
basement. Open floor pin Great
views from aD ~ 36 X 24
x·t/a garage. (OESlY77FRA)
888-870-9131

WATERFORD $250,000
'lake livilg' UfestyIe Serene
Location & Privacy /ole Offered In
This W:lnderfi.Iy Updated Ftlished
Walkout. New Cherry Kitchen WI
Tied Backsplash & Dring A."e3 WI
french dcoo (OEN2OORE) 888-
870-9123

NOYI $700,000
Make The DiscoYetyl Better Than
New{ Dramatic 2 Story Entry,
Formal l.IW'9'lining An W/t6Nd
Floor. 2 S10ry Farriy Am Wfreat
StUt:ase. Mstt Ste W/siltilg Rm,
Gmlcu Jaclc & oS BatI\ Gooonet
Kitchen - W/CQtXltertop.
fOEN26CRE} 888-870-9'23

,
,.;:~~..,~

SOUTH LYON $204,000
Tr<YIQUiI settilg on quiet cd-de-
sac. This 3 bectoom. 2 bath brick
~ has ~.ed kitchen.1lElJnlI
~ finished basement and
more! lmmacUale concitJcn TnJy
a ra'll find. {OESt.~ 888-
870-9131

WATERfORD $149,900
Belter 1M1 NEw Spacious Condo
Boastilg Nt Open FJoor Plan!
Neo.mI Palette Is Ready For yo,x
Oecoratilg St)1e. !.Wades
lnclJde:eeramic Tie, 6Pm Doors
T10. Maple cabinets. (OEN47 AM81
888-870-9123

NOVI $369,9OQ
0Wta.'lCfng ecroooJ On PrerWn
lot Frortfng Protected Wet lands.
lead Glass Front Door Opens To
Dramatic 2 Story Ceriwric FC1jet &
Gorgeous FuR Oak Staircase.
(OEN66GRE) 888-870-9123

NOVI $144,9(10
T~ Updated TOWllho'JSe! New
cabinets Tfo Baths & ~ (Ol~
Newel' AppI's. New Roof (Ol~ New
Deck (02), New Balcony, Wood
arms T/o, Newer Bee ServIce,
New interior Doors, New VII1)'i
SIding, Newel ~ fOENl2BAS)
888-870-9123

Thinking of changing CIl"ffl or offim? Why not
join Ihe Number One Cofdu'tll Banker Schu,tilur
leam in Michigan and the Mldu'esl Regioll. Call for

an oUlslanding careir opportunily.
NORTHV1U£·NOVI SOUTllLYON-ltf/l..FORD

OF1'ICE. 'OFFICE
(148) Jf7·j{)}() U48}07 ..,000

Phone In, Move In... l1lio A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250o meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th
of one percent for the life of the loan·

o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500··
1·888·767·8616

•Awrowd. COllYet1tJOIlaI pulthase low oNto • ·SutijeclIO vedicaIion or lende(s pnc:e aOIl Olher reslricllons.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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IWIT1A1lD SCHOO LS. ()pen
sat.. JuQe t 9. 12·3pm. THE
PERfECT Sl'OTl BulrtJIuIsra ntlCh ()Q ~ WOO6-
ed 2.29 acre ~ ~ tile
large Iraq oordl and covered
bade porch! HOme mdlI6eS 3
bt~ 2 baths, oas 100 fireplace
k'I great room. formal dOng,
well pUlecIl&Ilen, 1st IIcor
laooclry. da)tgl1t WYldows il
bsml, 3 car alIadIed ganoe
W morel $288.500. Take .. •
59 East 01 tJS.23 to NortII on
Bullard lNorth 01 0utl/wR)
foIcNMo open SJglI$ to 1 t 951
Me3clOWbcOoIt lane. England
Real Estale. (810)632-7421

MltfOIlD RAllai. 3 bt. 2 b3lIt
2 car ganoe, 0.82 acre. prNalt
fellced *' yard, ceramic tae wi
jac:uzzllub in main bath. new
carpet. pailt. Irin. ~'
updated Wlen. new roof WI
2001. Opel Hoae: Jill. 19-m a 26-21U1.N_Sfaa
t 055 Queen Cl. MdfO«l 48381
$180,000. Bnng al offers.
Motivated Sellers' A~ts
wel:ome (248) 105-0813

RUDER$:
SINCE lIWI)' ads are
from outsIlle the local
area. please blow what
you are bo)'lng befOfe
seoc&lg money.

~
-AUTO"

Prlnl. Party Special
Place )'OOf i1Jto ad. III
JIIne 01 2004, in aJ our
HomeTClWll GretllSheel
ClassIiecIs. for 6 days.. 4
ine miIlimum, and d
)'OUr velIIcIe does not set
caJ bact n runfor 2
acId«JONl weeks ror tree.

Call todayl
888·999·1288

IlUGHTON. OP£ll SUN., 12
10 50li'l. 3618 Old Hn1home.
S. elf HiIon Rd. 5 IlL. 2 stO!)',
4.56Osq.ft.. finIsIled w!waI:.
out. 1st IIcor master IlL. 3 bt
& bonus room 2nd fIoo(.
ouest SllIle. wet bar. recre-
ibOC1 rOOlll in walkout. large
kiIdIeMloot. w/tberrf c:abl-
~ tops. 0pe0 oreal
rootII. ~ ~ lots ct
WIIdows. den, clirwIg. blg 3
car oaraoe, ~~'
hood. close lel-~
$499.500. 51NI61·2013

NOYI Open 5atJSun.. 12-4.
23600 Cnnbroote. Vd\age
Oaks Sub. 3 bt~ 1.5 bath,
1934S<t It •. ltI-qround pool
$234,900 (248) 476-5388

10% Drscount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June Special

Renew )'OCIf ad and ask
for tile speaaI and rec:eM
a 10% ciso:luDl on the
cost 01 )'CUI' ad..

Call
888-999·1288

today!
'$Calt1t$ll'lCllOn$

"M ':;~fIIJT
'Grr~S$/fied

·Ihst 1St f«~/"
rmlnl=-t

Hc,,"es C

BUILT IN 2000. Great
home willi lots 01 c1ras.
Over 1800 S<t. It. and
also ~14x14 su nroom.
Nell1ta! decor, ceramic
baths. . Jacuzzi tu b,
reverse osmosis system.
Nestled on laroe treed lot
WIth walesfal. pond lias
aquatic plants and fISh.
Sprinkler system.
#24011555. $274.soo

NEW USTINGI Great
Ranch with many
updates. Large open
floor plan • 1638 sq. It.. 3
bedrooms. 2 ful baths,
Iarnilate IIoors. Large 2
car garage. 18x60 out·
building. Hew 2Ox14
de<;I(. SrttJng on 1 acre.
All this for SIS4,999.

Rosie Hart

From the mid $3005t
On Ma:Wuo.ooIc Road,
1/2 mile north oJ 12 Mlk

(248) 92.~S877

From lhe low $4OO5t
On M~adoo.OrooIc Road.
1/1 ~ north of 11 Mlk

': (248) 926-8877

~ Fromlhelo-oO'$400s1
WILLOWBROOK On Mtadoubrook Road,
• fA" U· - 114 rruk northc{ 10 Mik

(248) 471-6644
t PIl.(tS CJi"JI 1.'10 I.'o-..USU1Y SlUCl TO tlWa W1"lO. i Irna
~ SE!: SAlfSl'ffiS(ll f()o1 tETAIlS

1I0Yl· OP£ll SAT. Mt; 12-4.
Slurllling 4bt 3.5 bath colo-
Aial, secluded cukle-sac.
wooded pr!IlIlJnI kit. frislled
b$aIt wrth borne Illeatt«.
45610 ErnetUl forest. 10112
&Taft.$409,900.24W49-1 076

SA1.fM TWP. Ilridt nndI. 2.3
acres. 96« S. HmI $319,900
wwwllno com 117133 ()pen
Sin. 110 4pm. 248-m-538S

SOUTH LYON. CondO III
CoIolliaI Actr$. 2 be. 2 baIh.
fiIuShed ~ IeYeI. WhlaIk·
out & SUlVOQm. Pergo 1Ioors.
fll'fl)Iace. custom bbnds &
closets $139.900 Open Sun.
1-4 (248)446-9016

BlUGKTOI SCHOOLS 82S5
Bisbop Rd. Easy aete$$ to
lIgIrwat 2500sq.ll cape Cod.
new constnlc:tlon 011 1 aca.
S6tl CCUItIY ffOrA pocdl. 4 tlr.,
2.5 baths, 9ft. bsml waI. pos.
SilIe bcnlS room over 2K eat
garage. 1st IlooI Master
wIlrIlw'oOoI lib. Gctat room
llr!gas tirej)lace. 1s1lbor taoo-
drj $289,900. Quaity Uodular
Homes, tnc. (810)23HI820.

CORPORATE sw.m liD
'. UOOlllATION SAlf

4099 "ST.' AIlDREWS ••
HOWELL list priCe.
$799.900. 4,65OsQ It..2-st0l)'
on oor COllrse III ~ Porte.
Offers nul'lltrous amenitJes
AHD 1lrig1ll0ll SdIooIs.
Seal" .... ri be accepted
IrOl'l1 6/150'04 10 61300'04.
(Seller has tlIe riQtlllO acxepI.
COIJ'Ilef Of reject bids ISUI"
"Iscan be submitted Ihrouoh
broker 01 Choice Of COlll3Ct
CddweI BW!r Scbwestz!r at
734-462·2293.AmKTlON DEVElOPERS

22 1/2 spb!lable acres.
4,600sq It. house. BogIlIOll
T.-p Ho btckers ~

$750,rol (248)685-9372

QOWMTOWlC AREA Home ror
sale by 0'fl'lIer. 618 W!Ilney,
800sq It $140,000. (810)
225-9129 alter 103m

Homes. C Ho~cs c::>

From the mkl $3005t
On Poon &W bm<>un
Ikc1c and WLIOI7l Roods

" - '(i4S) 62·i:.s60({· ~ .
.... •• ;, ... ~ ~ C ~r~=~1.v.. "'"Solo 0/iU .. I- z.a. "'....

From the low $300st
North c! Mapld~d.wH;f
~,JIOlIlll!St c!Wuon R.i

(248) 624-8600 ' .. .. '" - ~

COMING SOON!
South offG~.
WI c!WlXom Rd

·.(248f.~5 •.i~l.6ii

---- Quick.Deli~'ery Homes Allulabk At All Our Communitfes1 ...;....:...-~-

S'IlGHT:lJ.GoCI........,s u.t I SlIG' tOES LW SlIGH 106 WlJ.~ u.t
SoW#' LXII:AICI wocn..ucs uc, S- HW (J LXIII.AICl! u.t

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

~.877GoFJatRate.com
....J Ed~~q\lal
~"'t~)o
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COLIJ\X!ELL B\1\fKER SCH\X1EITZER
\' (>lU II \ I /.I I

Proudly Presents",

Our Outstant!!ngAchiev~ts Announcement
Sales Volume for the Month of May

Over Five Million

John Goodman

Over Two Million

Jim Wolfe Melody Arndt Michele Safford

Over One Million

!

·1
I

UPGRADES AlUHTYI One EXC8J.EHf CONDO Hard to find NOVI 2002 BUll..T COlONIAl. Huge SE'fCTACULAR HDIITJMIlJ: HOME TRAIlWOODS SUB OF PlYMOUTH SIMPLY 0lJTSTAH01NG Spacious CAHTDH EXCB.1..ENCf AWARD f«
bedroom ranch condo in a great eod lrit ranch condo in a great floor pia'l W/CNer 3lXXl square feet Come see this awesome home vmh Fabulous updated quad level home vmh (Net 2600 square feet. this outsmding colonial cmJIar
55+ COlllIiU'lity. AD ne>Net vinyl Iocatioo.. 2 beds, 2 baths and a 2 located in Ctu"ChiI Crossi'lQ &.tJ. 4 beds and 2.5 baths. Situaled well home backing to wooded 4 beds and 2.5 baths. Formal drive, OYefSized garage. 2 master
windows, bl'1I'lds. krtchen cabinets, car garage. Living room wrth a FIJI basement wfetpSS windows, within the sib with many updates commons. Special feaMes living and dining lnaS, family bedrooms. gorgeous baths with
tunace, and central ai" system. co"! f.replace. fuI basement. neutral decor. cemmic and inclJding hmace. central air. roof. i1clJde a gcx.nnet Icit, skylights & room wJfireplace. fantastic 4 Jaaazi tlb. custom lie work and
Full finished basement and a central air. ~t 1st floor hardwood floors. tKJge island windows. dlywaJJ. and hot watl!( walls 01 wr.dows! Newer fun & season room with an 8 person hot skylights. Newer windows,
carport. Enjoy many aetMties in laundry. locmaJ dining room. kitchen. 3 IUI baths, attached 3 heatl!(. N"lCely landscaped private ac, r.fffl carpet & paint, stamped t\b! 500 sq. It. cedar deck and a furnace, U. roof, deck, and
the cUlhouse and pool $123,900 neotraI decor. and a deck WIth an car garage, private patio area and yard. All absolute mJSt see at this concrete waB< & drive. Petgo lWs. gorgeous ravined lot S1cyl9lts. carpeti'lg. Too many amerlities to
(59?NE) awning.$219,500~ Novischools.$504,900(473CA) price!$344,900(603AAj built ins & recessed ighmg. A Pella windows, and tons of listS264,900(3OOWA)

must see! $340,000 (671CAj updates. $294.900 (489WE)

\'.\('.\:\"r I.\~I)

Mary Lou McNamara Charlie Smart Debbie Horner

Nor1tl ct 1MilWJlest ct ClEln"lert

BfST LOTS TO CHOOSE fROM! 40 AalE WOODfD PARCB. Great VACNfT lAHD IN CANTON 2.5 acre HORTHYI.I.E COtOORY SETTJHG BUILD YOUR DREAM HOMEI 3 PRIME LOT DI CANTON Prime IIWITlRA. BUaD!NG SITE One of
Premilrn wooded or walkout 2+ area lor Iulbng. fIShing. and resicIentiaI buiking site where deer 0Uet. c:ourtry setting in the city! 3 residenlial lots available in 2.5 buikfng site in area of 300K the few remai"Iing vacant ~
acre buiIcing sites to choose from hiking! Plenty 01 wiId1tfe to be and other wicIlife WJI be at ycu bedroom 1.5 bath ranch within acre walkout parcels. 2400 homes. 1.16 acres ~ to in Green Meadows. Ouai"lt
in Salem Township. Close to seen. Close 10 WlSCOOSin. doocstep. Great COUltry feeing walldng distance to dovvnlown square leet minir'nl.m to tx.iId. Gas FeGows Q-eek. PossilIe 2 bulding Plymouth area capttr'Ilg the
shopping. schools, and east SnowrnoOiIe lraiIs and sking vmh lots of prMlcy. Osrent home. Northville. Completely updated and electric. Saline schools. sites. AJ utiities, paved road. ~ of yest£'f)'e3r with a I'uIy of
freeway access. Pnvate asphalt nearby. $110,lXX:J (OOOOAl garage lIld septic wi! be removed with r.ffflet roof, CIA, weD & Starting at 99,900. (115GJ) dose 10 awald vMning schools, r.fffl constnJction and expansion.
road. Bmg the plan of Y'» dream prior to cIosilg. Great opportLrity septIC. HVv'H. copper pIo..mbing. shopping and Ireeways for an Great investment WIth low
home! Deed restrictIOnS apply, at a great price! $214,500 (OOOO€) furnace, carpet and paint! easy corrm.rte. Check it out! township taxes. Jusl mirotes from
Startngat$l60.000 (0Ci0H~ $164,900 (I20FR) $99,GWiS7:?!..Ol downlo- ...Tl Plymouth. $99,900

(00J0Al..,..".~- ........--=..,.

IHVESTOR SPfCW. Bride and DOll HOOSE! Best describes this StIPfR WESTlAHD STARTER This UVONIA BARGAIN Half a'I acre lot in GREAT CORNER LOn 3 bedroom, ENDLESS POSSIBIJT1ESI Great PRrnY AS A PtC1URE Priced 10 seI
8Unirun ranch with 2 bedrooms cute 3 bedroom home. CleM and one has it aI and is priced 10 seI! a great western I..ivonia 1.5 bath home in Dearborn oppoc1I.I'lity for a first tine buyer brick home with awesome
and a 3m in the Iowef JeveJ. in move in condition. Many 3 bedrooms. harl1wood 1Ioors. neighbortlood. Cute iItle 2 Heights with a huge yard in a. Of reti'ee! 3 bedroom brick ranch updates! Newer 3 dimensional
Feahri'1g a nett hoC water heater, updates incb:ling an aI ..mte remodeled kitchen vmh ceramic becIroom house that has great great cxrner Iol Neal' schools and with 1.5 baths and lots of roof, harl1wood floors, carpet •
2 car garage, and a partially l¢a1ed kilctoen and nett cement tie & cabinetry. 000rwalI 10 potertial. Come ta,'<e a look today! shopping. Family room wI amenities. 2 fireplaces. I&C room. cement driYe wWxSows. Iunace
finished basement This home just driYe. Nice location. $123,500 fenced yard. fabulous wrap $145,000 (66580) fireplace and doocwaIto patio. /lJ eort ivIng llte8, nett Iunace and and more! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
needs a ittIe nc to make it (592GU) 8f'OIMld deck. recessed lights. nett bedrooms with hardwood tIoors. air conditiooing. Nice sized floor an outstMOOg yard, beautifuIy
special! HardwoOd I'iooo, new Iunace and pUnbing. 2.5 car What more do you need? plan. Er1o'J the SU1"Iller from the updated kilcflen and bath and a 2
electrical and a gceal area. garage.W<YM$I42,500(75OMA) $164,900(518GR) huge back porch. $137,900 cargaoage.$178,500~
$91,500 (625AA) (936lA)

I]
REALTO~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

Nadine Fabi BJ,Ratigan

Sales Volume 0/$500,000 or 1J1()1'ein the Month o/May
. Jean Wells IMarianna Prokop IGene Tate 1Nancy Downey
fLwra Monleyj I.any Koppie IDawn Mueller IJ.D. Alameddine

Everything 'We touch .. ,turns to Sold!

'lOR I (; \GE FI'\.\\('1\(;

We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250· same day you apply or Yooe

payyouS2S0

1-~§F~-895-2536 ~----www.cbpreferred.com

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Swing int~ savings for the 2004 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf C,ard
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more tim~s. Golf cards
are a great gift ideajhat keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 9 area courses ... FORE!

~
I•;

s' .

GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

, 9 area courses.*
·Some restrictions apply. Valid one lime ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for one includes green fees only with the

rental powercart. when required. card effective for 2004 season only. Exdudes league play, and outings. *Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers.

]I]V§HW ((J) ((J) ]]J)
CG((J) I JF CCIV]I]
39430 DunRovin Drive
'Northville, MI 48167
(734) 420.-3200 4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, M I 48130

(800)477-3191

8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

(800)477-3193
Valid anytime 7 days/week

No power cart rental Vaid Mon.-Fri. anytime. No Holidays. Itint only, UlItss ochetwise inQat.
ed. Appies rrit to 2004 Golfing season. Exdudes: league M& outings.

N<it valid with other discounls Of coupons.

IRONWOOD
GOLF CLUB

6902 E. Highland Rd (M-59) Howell
located 3 miles west of Hartland

(517)546-3211

1111 Six Mile Road
Whitmore lake, MI 48189

(734) 449-4653

Va6d Mon,.Fri. anytme. No tlolida)'S. 1 bme ody. unless othetvvise irldi(at.
ed Applies only to 2004 GoIfItlg season. ududes: w~ M& Oltings.

Not vaid with other cflSCOU!\lS or coupons.

va&d Uon.-fri. before 1:00, Weekends and ~ ~ 1:00. Not va&d lex
uagues. Outings or ocher ~ &ents. cannot be cocOOined with other

discounts. One 1lme Use ~ PoweKarts required.
Applies ClC'lIy to 2004 GoIling Season. .

Va6d: Mon.-Fri. IQam-2pm, weekends & holidays after 4 p.m.
Exdudes league play & outings. Not valid with other olSCOlJnts or
coupons. ApprleS only to 2004 golfing season.VarKJone time only.

Golf Course
Rush Loke Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lqke Rd.
Pinckney, MI 48169

(734)878-9790

800 N. Main St.
Webberville, MI 48892

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI 48118

(734)475-3020(517)52,~J900
valid Mon.·Thur. 7am-2pm. Fridays. Wtekends & Holidays altet 3pm.

2 tines only. Appfjes ody 10 2004 Golfing season.
Retmi of ~ WI required. bdudes' League M& Olblgs.

No! va6d Iw.h other <iswJnts Of <oupons.

vaIicI Mon.-fri. 7am-2pm. weel:ends & ~ ~ 3pm.
3 times ody. Applies onIr to 2004 ~ Season.

Renbi of po.yer Qrt required. Exdudes: l.ug\Jt M& CMings.
No! valid with ocher clis<OI.ns Of coupons.

\'aid Morl-fri. 1Clam-2pm. Weektnds & Holidays alter 1pm.
.. times rrit.Applies rrit to 2004 Golfing season.

uOOdes: league M& outings. Not ~ with other discO\I'IlS Of <OIlpOflS.

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101N. Lafayette

(810) 227..0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-2011

MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE
405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 5589 East M-36

(248) 685 ..1509 (248) 349-1700 (810) 231..8003

I~
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S 1ft. 2.5 balh 011 2 acres.
1768 sq1l. toIorQL $235.()(Xl.
See nw.bno (OClI IOIll1026.
15156 W. U36. 734-4~4

S 811•• 2 bath. custom Rancb,
open plan, walkDul. Retwiog.
$249.900. (734)87U088

GORGEOUS YlCTORWl
CHARIWl. 1t acre. rMl3000
sq.fl, SC35,9OO. (),ict oc:cup-
ancyt CaI Toat.31H05-2981

IIEW 21M ' FI~'. HIIII SCU,II·
IWtIfACt\IIWIIlOllE ~ar:ft. haIhood Ilooc$.on 66X125 sub .... "".- ............ tItdlelI & baIIl, 11ft'..... """...... ,,,,_. 3 becIrooms & /loIDt

$149.900. 1900. Crest oIfice acN, Ienced yarel • all
Housing. (511) 548-0:))1 appiinces. Bclnks HOme

securty. 1st lIoor laundry.
mainlelwIce free extenof.
$159.900. C11248-39G-2495

81116HTOII • LR new 16x$J
Patriot. IOOSt see & prud
rIQhl '170 Clest,
(517) 548-0031

IRiGHTO. lm CIIemang.
85ft. ftOIDQe, 2 tit, 3 bath.
aj)pl"OX. 185Osq1lLO·1:*:nen.
$385.000. (517)546-Ql0

8IIlGHTO II - /oJ sports Fonda
Lal.e. 511lin.to 1-96 & lJS.23.
1.470 sq fl. 4 tit, oat
tild1en. 2 6eets. doct.
$275.000. (810) 221-3168

IRIGHTDII. ALL sports School
U. 2 tit, 2 baIh, dell. oreat
room. ~. U. ext..
COOlS. 5379,500 111)-227-7686

GlADWII- 2 bed~ rancIl, 1.5
bath. 2.5 car garage • .5 acre
woocIed lot 111110 It. of
frontage 011 prislllle. IlOl1-
molor. stocbd Ialt. ~.
ATV nearlly. $175K. 734-306-
&128 or lor pho(OS:

seollW123Oyahcc com

BY OWMER West sicIe, large.
5 tit, 2 balh, .. ,... stM.
trIcIge. HM1 painted & tar·
pMI.1ettoeif. 0112 lots. 2 car
garage. 2 bsmIs. 2.234sq1l
$195,000. (517) 54&-4657

DOWKTOWII HISTORIC
house rih IIlIII'/ updates. 3
tit, 1.5 balll, 1t00sq fl.
$155,000. (517) 548-5-415

HOWEll 3 Bed. 2 balIl, 2
acres. 6069 Lange. For more
info & Pies: nw.HHO.ccm.
Iclt 17162. $169.500. By
0wDet. 517~1029

BRIGHTOII • YacanC 16x80,
~Wliances, awaiDo, ale. in '
S)Mn GIeA. $164. Crest,
(511) 548-ool1IY OWIISI. 2' $!«y, 3 IH'.

wf2 cu atladled oarage.
walllut bsmt, all remodeled.
set 011 6.23 acres, -.tpond and
addilJOnaJ detKhed garage.

FOOD. SCHOOLS lake $369,000. (810)252~ ,
acuss to all sports IUIyan. IIARTWID 3br~2 bath. 1990o.u PDIIITE YIUA ~ 18OOsq.fl, lli manubctured "'cleed. Full

SAYS IT AlU smcy. 2 car • wortshop. 1 4 finarUlo m!abIe. Huny on
1.700 sq fl open IIool' plan, acres. 5229.900. IIIiS one. $120.000. kmledi2le
~. ~~ ~~ 111)-150-9726 ~81~iU::r21. IIDWEI.1.II'ERFHOME
........ ,......... I\IW~ ""..." IItW CUSTOJIIlAJICH ....... FOR HOW LOY£IlS:
(1.000 addIJonaI S41l1. hot $215,900. 4113 ~ oft IWlTWID WE ESTATES 0te0Ia T1wDJ 8eaut11ut.4 be~ 3
lull. $359.900. Arnen'Trvsl Cl _ (248) ~ 1231 Hew t'-.. ......_ beaubt1lI baIh, 1m~ colonial on 1
ReaIy.(810)229-5060. VISil L "", woocsedsi;~toUax- acres ftIllMe fdIies In

_~.com lieIcI & Handy lak2s. 23JO+ uteId Iocabon. ~
lor pbotos & Wluaf lout $ll.Il, 2 smcy. 3+ tit, 2.5 bal/I,' wooes firtplace, ~ bsml.

, 9ft. waIlooI, 1st floor master ~~. pool, fencecl
I'IUCSl TO sau weI main- ue. Andersen wkldows 13 yarel. bai1t. ricflll9 arena ..
Qined (;ape ColI. 4 be 3 h.t $258,100 BROWlS OWN ft. oreat room, IonnaI ~ S309,900. Cat 511-545--1891
ba!tls, tonnaI dmg &'1Mno custom borne. 1,152sq.ft $315000 HartIarld Aalerlc:a
nalllral fll'ip/act waJt.oui - ~ ~LrubII batIls ~ llC Baicser. (248) 939 .. 3675' IlUlACULATE MOBIlE HOllIE
bslIll 2000+ it. 51 --'I oounnet Appliances.targelot~.-""'e. NeWal5i. ..... : ~ wIbar. ~ IWlTWD SCHOOLS ale, dose to lO96. 599,600.
- lake -...... ,........ lIl'8ruiian Cherry inlay. ~. 3 tl- acres, 4 ftnarocinll ~ $1000 Crest
/Iardwood. access. oreat 122 wooded acres. People's tit, blIi1 02'. lit bsmI. 3 car. Houslno (511) 548-OOl1
nelgllborlloOd. $245.000 ReaI't. Karla, 517·2Z3-1954 2.5 balll. har"WOOlS 110M. ' _
511-304~ . • Maple kildlen, pr~essionaI'J OCEOLA twP. ~ Ownet.. M

451 II. GRAJlO. COlonial, lanclseape. spnMlers. file- brick ranch, lull)' updated
SAvt THOUSAJ(OS ~ =Jm~mt8lJ~ ~o-=.r:3200sq.fl 01 iwlg space on"

F« sale by 0WIlef. 3 be. rane:h. 10118181. Contact Renee. 1'ron4 ,--0..........;..WOIlderfut aeres. dose to
Boil 1996. 3 Full ~ fin. 511.223-0860 o,e. HGae$: ,." .... ,""'.......... sdIooIs & s!lopPl!'1O.r:n~~ Juezo~2I:n.. ='mJ:-4~:ppoall'
trusses ~~). Nalllral IIEW CUSTOIf WeH, 21ioas. a.e. pole barn. 114 acres wIponcI & trees. 1100 sq
01 an acre pand ftIl tisIL ft. ea. lIlIlS to x-wayS, Mnl
~220-~ll)-r~~' Set! $229K. (511)254-2902

SALE OR lEASE OPTION
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 acres

(lOG) 25&-1131
.... p4mac.COII

811IGHTOII - veri deW 3
br.. 2 bath. doutile. $19,900
tales It. Easy f.wltino
caI Apple. (810) 221-4592 •

CALL A1l'lE IOf a oreal buy
on sklgle and double homes
We 11M oreal buys 011 rtl)O$.
(810) 22104592

3 BIV2 SA ln14 8M BA
Fran 1280b ?;OCO sq. It

oIUNE BONUS:
Rec8'l-e Big Screen lY.

OW ~ Qt, Oiloo'
~ ln1 chais, $200 il

~ ceBOCaIes.l.rM1
roower ln1 nu::h m:re
wth Ire p.rchase or a

newlxml.""'1_II RJdgewtod
tal Susan today!

24Hl8-Il55

VICTORIAN
STYLE CONDO
ClaIt.ston VJIaoe PIaet.
Mail St. In QaItslon.
3,000 sq. ft. Pond Vn
0nI'/ 2 lJalts reman

From $489.900.
248-620-2248

t225 PWI • N. ot1 011()Mile.
E. 01 Rushton. 2000 sq.fl
b1-1eYe1. 5+ acres, 2 ponds

Horizon Real Estate
(134) 451-1110

DESPfRA1lJHW1
Will finance. $1000 down.
3 In. dean. 811)-577-7228

FOWUllYlLLE - 1990. 3 be.
2 ballI, iII'e. 10 shed, blo Iroot
pordI, new rool. appianceS
stzt. Il1l'IVlledIalt 0CQl93l1CY
$18,5l»test 511-521-1344

FOWURYlLLE • CUle bomt.
eomer 101. extras & poced 10
seD. '186. Crest,
(5171 548-{lOO1

ACIEAIlE • S08TII LT.
4M. 2B.J. r.m sq. t CllbU

IocIIed CIlI15 IaI kit TbIs bome
Ilas.cod 6:xn CIlI eolI} ~ a
jacaz1i llIb iImastft blIb Ild a

cAt lsln IIIkl:llea.
t:al1r1IJ InIzIm CoZ111eck
(248) 343-8983

·S£...iinruLly remodeled
rnh 11 quiet sub. 3 be.. 1.5
balh. oversized 2.5 oaraoe.
1100sq It wlprolesslONlI)'
remodelecl 700sQ.fl, bsml.
grWe, c:enmic lie. recessed
Ihrouoboat IoII1Sl See to
~! (248) 437·1750.

8IIIGKTOII SQlOOI.$ • Newel
2 Slory. 4 br. 2li bath. ilnry.
1 acre. custom fealUfes.
5359,900. Herriage' GMA(;.
Uacle. 511·223"'100 D1. 101.

calM RIDGESUB. Ro5no
woodecI 112 aue IoCs.. Paved
streets. Tm1S (586) 48404241

HUGE 4 br~ 31i bath home
restilg on a K acre in award
wivling Soolh Lyon SehooIs.
BoastiIlg a large eoverecl
cled.. 3 cu heatecl garage
.wr'styig/lt$. stlIrlOOg24ll16
master. formal ellIlIllg. fIID
bsml & the ist ooes OIl! Only
$299,999. HurTy!

call~aOllm.
TnAy Really. llC

·1-800-439-3103

SOUTH LYOII duPlex. 2 bt.
./all ametlltJeS on
'NashingIon Sl No aoents.
$118,000. (810)220-2360ACtIlOWI

Local company an buy or
lease yo..- house FAST.

hr1 acea. ItrJ priee ranoe·
Call-8CX}-321-3609

24fT reeorilecl message $I ..... SM up to $30.000
011 I _ bank repo. 500 +
mIlable. DiSCount HollltS
866-251-1610

mq,1L
• 3 Bedrtxms· 2 !It/ls

·GEAppr .. "lCeS
• Slc)tghIs & More

QUWTYHOMES
SALES OFflCES

In Nerd
at 11011 Meadows

IllllflM Illl .. tsld~1ll..
.-.l11li11S.dG<7dlWel

(248) 344-1988
SouIhl~

at letlSlaaIJI Place
OIlG<7d lWeI ii:till >l ;em

hlI~~

(248) 437·2039
lnWaom

at Coaaerce Meadows
OQI\Qlf'4,4111es1.dl-$

(248) 684·6796
lnWaom

at Stratford Villa
lIlIl'nlIlld.,15ll)1rsl.dl-$

(248) 684·9068 ~

HARTWO • zsxro. flrtPlace.
ale. belutJful -0- lot rem lor
24 mooIhs 'IGS Crest.
(5m 548-{lOO1

LOVElY 2 811. 'Idcarporl 11
Highland. $1500 IIlI:lm roo
It CaI John (248) 887·1223.

Ad Fastl 3 bed~ 2 balh. 2040
sq. ft. huQe master /ltd.
~$63,9OO.

800-3(>$-51334
NOVI

RENT TO OWNCO'::5 ~ DIVORCE SALE
Please take 0Yef my
payrnel'U. odf $379 per mo.
~ Amish lIaDderafled.
nMr iYed.il, disbeS iXiJded.
call Weott at SOl)-~9518.

FeaIM Hartin' IrN Cozy
nncb 3 ~ 2 baIIl, 1624 sq
ft. Ad Fast! $71,900

800-304-51334

THOllPSOlllatftln"ectSS.
new 2,416sq.fl3 be • 2.5 bath.
$3l().000. t511)88H149

If you'Ve had
Credit problems.
or JUst no credit -

we can.helPI
We give you credit
when others won't.

IRlGHTDII $118.000. 2 be.. 2
baths. loft. bsml. garage.
Close to X~. 811)-m-a783

BlUGKTOII Comple'.eIy updat-
ed. reaet110 IllO'I'e in. $79,900.
81G-923-2535. 81~220-2008GREAT VAlUEI

2,531 S4.1L~/Qsears
l.ab:. Bliirll 1999. 1st Ifoor
master. Iilished boaus 12JC33
1oIl, 36X22 wrap artlInI cleek.
$5.000 dec:orati:lo aJowanee
$259,900. AmeriTrust ~
81 ~229-5060 F« pholos visit

...,... .acnerIruslreally.eom

8EAU11R1l2 STORY On 2.24 SAlE OR LEASE OPTION
$219 900 Call F 2 beclrcom. 1 balII, 2 acres.~ ReaIY, (989)m-~ (IlOO)250.7831

.... p.IllaC.COlD

811IOOON • BY OWIER
3 tit, 3* baUls -.1il-
is/led waJtout bsml
2700sQ1l 01 i't'flg spate.
G ralllte eoontertops.
vaulted ceings. '&1OfI, 2
car garage. Brigldon
ScOOols. Great IocaOOIto
downtOlm. $229,000.
(248)755-1133.

. ,
. -2 BrHomes

From$7SOO
~ 3 Br DOUble Wides

I' ,

• From $18.999

tWmJJIO WIrj rent when
)W can own klI' Jess? 3 tit, 2
bal/I, approx. 1S50sq.ft. Many
perks. Redueeel 542.soo .
2~3360. 248-760-4690

3 8R.. 1.5 balh. 2 Slory. buit
2003. 1344 sq.fl, u.. decIr.
$182.500. (517) 54&-1276
munruL 2~sqll cape
COd. Builders Yodel in
HOftII. 4 IH'~ .11st F\oo(
Master. 1WIlIr'clOoI tub. loll
at foyer. 3 IuI balh. Great
roem "'gas f:irepIac:e, 1st I100f
IauocIry. Slone front. DayIile
bsmt his 9' eeiinQs. a.c..
SprW:Ier S)'SI!m. 1andsc3ped.
105 Marion Meadows Dr.
$279.900. 0uaiIy LIoclular
Homes. Inc. (810)231-(lB2O.

POUCY STATEJIOO
/oJ IdYertJsing pullIished
in HomeTown ~
is subject 10 the c:oncIitions
sUled In IIle IPOIicallIe rate
card. eopies c; lI!'icl1 ace
MItable from the adl'e!1is.
inO cleparfmet1l
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand Rrm. HoweI.
III. 48843. (517)548-
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers r~ llle
rigM not 10 acetpl an
alMr1Jse(s order.
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps 11m no author·
Illo bqllhis-

MR.FORO IWICH. 3 be. 2 bal1I
2 car garage, 0.82 acre, peMte
lenc:ecI ilyarcI. ceramiI: lie wi
jacuzzi tub in main baIII, new
eariJd, llII1l lr'al, rnoUino.
apdated I*hen, new root in
2001. Ope. Hoar. Jnl1 9-
2801 .. 26-27D, No ...
10S5 Queen Ct. MiIlorel4838l.
$180.000. 8nng aI oI1ers.
UotrYaled Sellers! Agents
wdcome.. (248) 105-0813

MIlfORD VlllAG E
Complelely restorecl historic
home. 5 bt, 3 balhs, !g. 101.
$289,900 (248) 408-5168.
(248) 685-3203.

NEW COIISTRUCTIOII 1.1
acre wcoded klI, 2800t sqll
3 be. boaus room, GranIte.
bardwoocIlIooril9. IIupgrad-
ed 5454,900 ..248-201-5359

Sl:ClUOED WClt on heaviy
wcoded 2.4 acres. &er1ainers
drm1. (248) 431·3031.

• www10rsalelly
'~9968

BIIAIIIlIEW SlYUIE
3BR. 28A, aI ~ GE_
. Be$, fnpIace, styijlls.
denwal, ~ rr~

nilm *- ~ 21efl $54.800

IIUUIN FIllIITmall
2BR, 28A, at ~ ilcl,
~ large CO'Mll

dect. wellmscalled ~ rriIl
W'ditim S22.2OO
SKYLINE

OYer 1200 sq.1I.. 3Bll, 2BA,
large IrOlit kildIen, at deluxe
GE appiaIxes. wasIleridrytr,

preailm site. S41,SOO

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

~
~

-SALES
- SERVICE
• PARTS

~com

WATERFRONTI
StImi'lg 4 bedroom l:vit il
2002 Wil 51 floor master suite.
s;laCious tilchen & 3 ear side
tntry garage & waJtout
basemenl. On 1.5 acre lot.
$419,900. 12402149. Debbt
Buckland. 734·141-7171.
em 811)-231-3763-

PEACEFUL 11tAC8E SETTUlG
Cuslom ChristJan Tennant 3--C
bed. 3.1 bath reminiswIt cI a
slone Hormancly cottage.
Glorious Ilarl!lwod Ibors. 3
ear garag e pole barn.
$610,000 Gmt Mever 734·
147·m7. eves 734·973·
0571

SpleI_ 4 bed., 3 bath. 2128
. sq It.. .'paret1ts relreat

$81.900 Im~l3le OccuQ-
atlC)' 00:>-304-5133 Xl!

aiMrlise(s orl!er. Wben ~ SaLJSon., 12-4.
mora Ulan 0IIe irlserlion of • 23600 Cnnbroote. ViIla-
the same acMcbsement is ""ordered. no crecll wiI be oaks Sub. 3 be~ 1.5 ~.
oiven unJeu notice of 1934sq ft. in-oroUnd pool
IypoQraphical or other $234,900. (248) 476-5388
errors is oNeIl aline ,1Of
correction before the see-
ond Insertion. 11(1( resp0n-
sible for omissions.
Pub/ishe(s ~ All real
estate ~ in this
newspapel' is subject to the
FedeiaI fail Hoslng Ad cI
1968 wllICh makes il ilIe\l3I
to advertise "any peeler-
era. lirnitItion, or dis-
ennination.. This newspa-
per 1I'iII not knowingly
aceeplltrJ ~ lor
real estate wtIicIl is in vio-
IatiOII 01 the law. Our read-
ers are hereby ilformed
Ihal aI ~ a<f\'er •
lISed In this ~ are
MilabIe a an equal hous-
ing opportIrily basis (fR
Doc. 124983 Filed 3·31·
72;8:45amj.
Classified aels may be
plaeed aetOlding to the
cIeadlines MIert1sers ace
responsible lor readinO
thea' ads the first tine II
appears and reporting arrt
errors IlllIIledsately
Home Town Newspapers
IIriII nor isslle eredit lor
errors in ads after fnt
lflCOtrect insertion.

. -
3 8EOROOM. 2 bath.
1,400sq1l rat1dI. 5 WOO<:Ied
acres lWdwoocl floors. 2 car
garage. 8sml, u. 80iJI 1999.
$250 000. (734)647-4785.
days. (734}332-4726. ~

Discover Quality
is Still Affordable

Introducing the Hillsborough
• 1500 sq. rt., foar btdroocns, 600 sq. It. fiaisbtd

dz>'IigIlt rf(lulioo roocn. lhrtt w gvage
• Wood Boon, gnaite (OQDtenops, stoDe !irtpbce.

CllStom trial, klxDrious IIWltr bedroom suitt
• Hodel as sbon $385,000. Duplicate 011 Jour

imprcwtd lot $186.000
0peR'ftt~
from 11.10 to 5-00

•or .,. appoialmellt

~"fcrd e

OURAND Newel home. 3 be.
1.5 bal/I, oaraoe. $117.900.
CentoIy ReJIly, ~l288·3998

DUIWID Pretty marwdlJred
home 00 huge comer lot. 2 car
attached garage. famly room
wI Iireplaee. $l22,ooo.
Cenlu:y Really. (989)288-3998

DURAND AREA Counlly home
on 112 aCfe, $98 500 century
Really,I989)288'3998

CAllAN, REAlTORS·
12"'685-1588

Commerce &ape COd-
3 Bed. 2.5 BaI1l. Quiet
Street, lush wooded
setting. An Bsmt, hard-
wood. custom fp. 2 car
Gar. CIA, privileges to
private Bass Lake.
Classy & E1eoantl
$289,900 (L-2134)

• Yom Nowl 3 beef. 2 balh.
blchen wIdesk & tSland. fll'e-
place. $53,000

SOl)-304·5133 xl.Y'ferd t/I) Now Anllable. 3 bed. 2
balh, glamour balhrocm. front
porth, great 1oca1loa, $66,900

800-304-5133 xl.

Buildingfine Iwmn
1M DOUT 15~/ITS

313 10m IlaiI St IIillor4 " 4U11
24USSltN fu 14Uas 9090

l2kes & Ri .e' Resort ~
Pro~fty ~

"c~ 'e Hc.es e
PIGEON RIVER

$24,900!
Walk 10 l!Ie rivet from Mt 6

WOOOecI acres. Fish. SWVTl,
boat Elk. de.!f. Iurtey, near
Stale F«est IGuaranleed

bu~. fJNllCll'lQ Milable
l_ ~hRullr ... ....,. Calif

881-805-$320
... looolatereally CllIII

Rut( r,lIm II. 3becI~ 2
bath, front porth, $75,900. 11 HOliES Owner Iinaneing
kllchen isIancI. 3 brs. 1 bal/I, new carpet,

800-304·5133 xl. $1,000 clown. S235/lAO. lot
rent incentNeS 811-506-1391

SOUTH LYON. ~ IS WIlIl-
11. 12OOsq.ft.3 be cloutllewide IRIGHTDII • 2 bt. wry nice.
Remodeled intenor 1J 2j)pi- move riOht rn. Pl)-meol & renl
ances. Comer lot MUST SElL under 5520 per mo.
$IS,o»'best. (134) 890-1284 caa "P9le, (810)227-4592

Highland Late Front
Ranth- 44&1 sq fl.•
spectacular views. 249'
fronts aJl-sports Duck
Lake. Two 3. car
Garages. 2 declcs. 2
hig h elf fumaces. fin
WID. sprinklers.
$749.000 (C-4280)

WIxom End-Uait Coadll-
1998 2 Bed. 2.5 Bath.
Open IIoor plan wlcath
ceiIinO. Ion, 2 car Gar.
CIA, full Bsml 8eautlful!
$179,900 (H·50250)

Highland. 6.10 Acres-
Tumkey Horse Farm
-teramic. hrdwd.
Andersen windows, new
furnace & hot wtr htr.
Hot tUb. 3 stall horse
barn. 2 ,,"ellS. round pen,
run'in & leoeing.
$275,00) (T-825)

IHoeres 0
Jolm McCohm

GORGEOUS HISTORICAL 1I0!>lE
B<IiIlIlI902.loczIaIilI1be bea1 of MilfmI v~ llos b::me
fawn blntoI>ool Ilocn, pnlet bldlcol ... U- allmets.
CCllnI _. brgc lIlasla baIll .. 1lb jcllUb .t sbolrcr. 3+ car
pnte. w,. ~ 8DII IIIDdl lIlOl't' WlIk " scbx>b 8DII
~ 401 Ezsl St. S319.900. un for a I"'"ZI< ""'-liltEm Dired:(248) 684-6105

Cdl: (248) 760-9995
CALLA.'Ii, REALTOItS

=11... ······ .... ······ ..... ··1· .. ······~~ .. ····· .. ·nll~III,~
IIii~ ~-':
ntS ISHOlE! SpoiIe$S, ~ ~ lOll ~ 2
stat lone en Iir;1e ~ • wfl peaaAJ
YieIl$ d fie Cf1SC'Y SIcIe. Gtear blr pan IIifI 1m
tq. l.,-.en ll\;Ml ..., chlg na Ieajs tl
nee deOC CtrilrtlI:/e hTg IOOlIIdl gas klg !te-
pa. ~ 2.5 car g:rao& lOll zrettI Fn1l
$ctJ:ds. S229 !(lJ

~ ~

CUSTOM BUD.T HOMES
'=- - ......- ......"'!!!"'!'~~~

., ,-. ": , ..~
)." •• ..$ ~. "

--. '.:.-::'"';'~'"

CRAllPE07 lED llOOIn Then dlec:t (K.l fa spt-
OM 4 ~ 2.5 bItI C<bilI en Ig. ~ II desnIie
AdJd Aats. PI1lIIII>*!l..., lielIdl _toaI acx:ess tl
IIspor1I ~ lib \bill tle sner. 8euIU _
kl wIoat ClIb. cecri: lit k lwaltll P"J Spaoots
LA. t:.r. cfn, FRa'4ll iXO'lIal ~ IIJge M BedU
Jd. l 2CIJ II.QlI' ItIOll VaIer Sctw:ds. $229 900. I

~\Cll':~:M~l)Q~
BUILT HOMES

• Custom Homes • Starting in the
in Green Oak $380's
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homesites
• Grand Opening1!

Jo/lR McColtnt
CORGEOUS CUSTOM BUILT HO:\IE

SICS eel 3.7 acre = siud lot. This beautiful rancb fea-
~es p-a:utC coonkr lopS. banl1o'ood fIoon and 1'h36
lCtMled porch. Sil 011)"OUI' deck and ,."ltch !he dca'. fOl
and 0Ihcr .,),Me. Too lNlI)' features 10 list! SS2O.OOJ.
2982 Morrow LaneIBDired: (248) 684·6105

:::: Cell: (248) 760-9995
CAlLA'Ii, RUL TOItS

-.~
~ .. ~·.t\

. ~
.. . , ,~ --

Mfllord Rancll. 5
Splittable Acres- 4 Bed. 3
Bath. fin WID.2 fp's. 2 car
Gar. Frontage 0112 roads.
~ spills. CaD lor
deUJ1s! (R'959)

Milford Vinage Historlc-
Cenler staircase ., royer.
very unique (p. formal
DWling. updated Kit, sky-
fights. hardwood. New
furnace. root & windows.
$289.900 (f.215)

Walled Lali:e Conllll-
Private Walled lake par\:
wlboat docks Miable:
Balcony. Garaoe. CIA, aD
appliances included.
I'llOYe right in! $96,000
(P-895)

West Of Dlxboro.
South of 10 Mile
Open Bat.-Sun.
1-5 or by appt.

JoIuI McCeIlna

TOO MANY FEATURES TO LIST!
11lis JI!PIP edlaIlIaik IIolIle feats 1pi flqb;a.1i:isIled
llwcr Icod ll'IIhU, 12A. cQil:p. C6 ~ qa'oCl'\'llaDe
CIlIicc ill ~ Ic'id. U Am CIlIIr =kt S1l9.9Ol17l1 SUIe
Meldaw.. No cImt Rd., E« Hicllq- R4e Rd.IiiiiiilDired: (248) 684-6105

Cdl: (248) 760·9995
CAUA.II(, WLTOItS .

Offered by

John GOOdman ...
'248.486.2643 : . . ..

www.Jolin-goodman.co~ ~,_ .' ..., .•.

(2411685.1588

.............................................................



lie ThInday. June 17. ~EN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG

HOWELL awmklo. 2400' l.m 3 bed. II ~ Jake.. CHAlU..EYOlXWfJftOIlT
sq1L VdoriaQ boIne dowG-. front, IIN!'I remOdded,' lire- Con6os. YhJk to town. 51etps
ton. Hardwood tIoors, 3-4', plac:e appliances, oarage." 2-8, pool air, beach. jacuzzi.
be., 2 bal!l, oas beat. CIA. ~ da. QIIiel S15QG11l1o. 248-363-3885.2~~~ ~ =: tOepOSl. 2~!G_7352 CROSS YlWGE PMte Uc
512OOt'mo .• UlibeS &. refel" 1I0Yl 4 Bed. ~ IIoor plaIL Ui. beach. dock. 3 lit. l}i
ecqs. (511)S46-3676 NcM'sdlools. S151MDo. Ot baIlI.no pels. 51SOYwt 231·
HOWEll snort term rental 3 < lease optioa. (586) 634-4782 347-6233 ~
lIt~ 2 baIl1, ~ bsnt., 1I0Yl, 1I000THYlUf New 2 WE MlCIDGAJI· 3 bed 1111"
appiances. 2.S ear oaraoe. bed c:oodo Wgarage. 3 bed ~ cetLige 011 tile wa1er,
pOOl.$13OO'mo.517·214-5696 home wI2.5 oange, ~ near Frritorl Great oolfinO.AUy==:.feWN HOWRL-1.600sq fl. rJIlCtl. 3 pels ok. Aoed 2~34H676 sunsm.~~~

NO Bar* 0uaIif)Yl0 br. 2.S baIh. separate bmiIy IlOYI. 2 be.. 011 WIlled lX. II _'tIi"IH _

~1G-3331~7 room. fr'epaIce. ~. blO appliallceS. ~raoe near x' LUDII6TOIi AREA
.deci. 1 acre lot bcinQ ooIf : way & mils. $9OOImo. No PRIVATE .. AalE TRACT

BRlGHTOI( • 1200 S!l fI. 3bt. course. 1)'f.1ease. NO ms .e-. (2.a~-"""" 3 br a!lln oa beautrful 50
1.5 batll;-.astleddtjer tac:ai- $1.850. deposit· &. refer· •""\Po 1~>rV'>JV acre iw . 2 boats. sftn raft,
lies. large yard near US23-96 ecces.- Ccest.. (517) ~1 PIItCQIEY 3 be., dect, stoe. lisIino is e:cx:.. $95O(week.
$995. (248) 34~ HOWL. West slde.llrge, 5 age,large yard Available now. A1.SO. 1 b«. cabin 011 lU.e
BRIGHTOII 15OOsq.fL, 3 br~ lit. 2 ball\, firec>llCe. stlM. S975r'mo. (734) 87&-3993 w/boal, ~ '"

1.5 ba1IJ. AG. attached ganoe. =- t::t. ~2eltJs. car2 PIIlCDEY 'tIi"IH~ com
:::. ~:: ~ ~1~~~ ~~; ~ ~ 3 ~$~r:oodoWn.Rtrt to WALUlOIL WE HOllE
BRIGHTON setters Pointe III1y depo$i. 517~7 (734) 521041241 160' frontage 6 ml.3~sw. Formef boiIdefs model. Petoskty. Sleeps 10 ~
_ wed in. 2aXlsq.fL, 4 lIt~ HOWEU·1Ionton $I.. P1NOOIEY Vilb,. House to 2.5 ba!Il eat: 248-373-5851
2 III baths, gml room. ~. 3 bedroom. 2 tuI b3llls. fill- share ftJI 2 otheI lemales.
prolessixlaly Iandscat>ed. Ill. i$bed basement 2.S car S3OOlmo. intIudes utJIrtits·
flleplace. lawn maintenance ~~ deck~ . (134)878-2537.
incllded. $3SOO{mo. $14OOtmo. Cal517-5C8-3375. P1NCDlEY. 129 Tur1Ie Tm
(S'~) 231.2~ emai: rickiOl7I)'Wle.COlll Buill 2000. 3 be.. 2.S baths.

flllished bstal. brnaly sub.
BRIGHTOIi WAlerlroal, riace 1 ~=-4~2 =.t::: $1600 a mo. (248) 542--41-45
br~ lower !eYe1 flat, incl redone. $1400+ seamty No 'RBlFORD
~ $6951mo. No pets - smoQIg. New RIll to ownllomes.
811)-84-4.2253 C3I AtJed. Carl 511-546-7-478, 517 ·2S6-U15 PossilIy $0 down.

HOWUL, Relt Oaks 01 (734) 521-0240
BRIGHTON • 1600 sq It.. Chernung.3 br. 2 baths, C.1. ROO TO OWN

~~~1~~~ ~1~~~~ PR~~~LE
0Ccupancy1 (S10) ~2S00 HOWL, DOWllTOWJI. 2000 (734) 521-0240
BRIGHTON· Near 1-96 & us- sq.fl 4 be.. 2 bath, WiSher &
23. 3 bedrooms. allached d~ $1250 pet: mo.
oanoe. appianc:es, N'u. No .::(248..:.:.:.::)320-.:..:...:9385..:..:.:.._
pets or smotilg preferred.
$1.12Q,'mo. (S10) -494-5.169 HOWRl. ~ 1150

sq.1l. 2 b«., 2 batlt. AG. all
BRlGHTON.3b«.homebY-the- ~ ~i
montlI oe lease. 51700/m0.
pm UliIilies. Pets aIIawed. WE CHDIUNG waterlrool.
AppIialIce$ incl ImmedIate 2 br: ranch, 1 bath, appIianoes,
Oc:cupancyl (810) 227-220 I beaUttui cIect. $995lrIlO plus

BRIGHTON. 3 be.. with large $ecurily. 8.1G_22S-9317
Ion and IUe access LEASEn'URCHASE
51.35G'mo~ t year lease. PROGfWIS AYAJt.A8LE
81 o-m-sl 67 Could be 0 down.
CoauDerce 3 bed, new kJtch. (734) 521-0241
en, wood noors. bsml. like lIYONIA: 3 beet 512OOhno.
pcMeges. 3295 Chambome. Renllo Own.
Lease $95Q,'mo 2~360-3881 $0 down.

CO.... ERCE TWP. (313) 362-0120
Large 3 bed, 2 balhs. aP9/i· IIllfORO in VlIlape. 2100
ances. bsml, pets 1lelIO!J3b1e. sq fl. 1 bIodr: rrom MUI St 3
SIOOO. (2.(8) ~3012 .br. 2.S bath, 2. car oange.

partsaI' lirished bsmt Great
DWBORN North, beatltJful Vard! (248l252-0890
brick, 3 bed. $8SG'mo apply
today, (313) 93S-9498 MIlFORD • 2 lit. hocse for

rent, omoe. lots of sPaCe.
FARIIINGTON: 2bed No pets. 248-S21-62S1, no

$65OImo Rent to Olm tails alter 9pm please.

mSf') ~41 MIlFORD - 3 be. 2.5 battl.
".... open IIoor plan, taj)e cod, 4

FOWlERYlUf neI'Ify remod· )'T old house. COlII'I!IY seI!Jng.
eled, 2 br~ 1 bath horne 0113 S15OO'mo. (517)21-4-B282

SRIGIfTON, DOWIITOWJI acres wl2 out budd"flO$ & MilfORD Y1LLAGE3 br~ new
Good l.oeabon I 1 lit. wi den, detaclled oarage $95OImo a~. fresh paint. new
new carpel, $59OmIonUI. 1Sl last. secu rlly carpeIIng. 1I1ler inti.. no pels.
73-4-424-2680 586-S3G-1343. 151~17« $1.100'm0. (517) 628-2784

BRIGHTON, DOWIITOWJI GREEHOAlCTWP.l400sqft. MILFORD Y1LUGE. Newer
Good localion! 2 bt widen. 2 br~ 2 bath. 011 acreage. home. 3 br. 2 bath, bsmI..

~washer/dryer, $79OfmoIllh. 8IigIlloa sehooIs. l}i car gar. attacllelt garage. an appli·
73t:t24·2680 586-S3G-I343. aoe.S100Jr'r1!0. 81G_22().(,023· ~No . pets.

iNf~~(idoe IWl8URG -1.136.1500 l ~a: ·A
reiJ( 1~1!iJl-~S'i; f"bath,. 3 b«. up, 2 clown; 2 ball\. MIlfORO

,\Iery"nb;·/ij~~')~2carllll1ge. ~'2.S .
517-861 -61 02, 517·548-6558 lX acxess. $1300. 151 &. see. IMIIg room, d"llUng room.

Aval. 7M:l4, (810)23Hl7oo '$2.lXlOrtest.' (2-48)252o(189()
FQWl£RVlllE. 3 br. 1 bath. .
taundlY room. CA., oaraoe. iWlTlANO 2 br. Ilome IlORTlM LlE DOWIITOWJI
$800. NO PfTS. First mo~ wI3(b:2-4 QIlige on 5 acre lot 3 br. c%nlaJ ~ -4th br~
plus securily. (248)684-5002 Aval. Jo.:J11 st $8OOmo. Call oe family r~ LMno room,

(810) 632·7330 fll~ crmg room. appi-
IWIBURa 1 br~ S515r'mo. + • inces & Q.l,rage. No pets.
electriC & deposrt. lake IWITlAIlD Rent 10 Own.. 5br, $1200 • see..(248) 34H.a2
Access. Close to x·way. total 3400 sq fl. beaatlful NORMILLE DOWIlTOWN
washer &. Dryer 81 G_227-9092 home. bruised credit ok. "'_.. 1 bIodr: lrom Mail St

$19OO1mO.+ option fee. Avai """ .. p. ~. AC
IWIBURGlPlNClOlEY 011 M· July lnIo &Ie 517-552~ Fully renovated. 3 .... '"~ .
36. CompIele/)' renovaled 2 br. • $1,5OO'mo. (248)34lM437.

='~~~~~~-4rts IWlTWlO Home 3 bec1I2 NDRTHYIllE. 2 Ill. rancb.
bath, gange. air. 1aund1Y. Nur downtown. No pets.
appbaroCes Pretty bi-level $5951mo. + seetlnty 440
in peaceful flmiIy SUb near GardneL (248~ 7-4-3893=~~~rbig'::: NOYI 2 br. walk to SChool,
51.1 QIl.'mo. 517-505-7888 clost to x-ways. Apphances.

bsmt. omoe. $1095 Short
Itrm lease ot 248-449-1-491

SOUTH LYON. 2 1". '1 ~
~andlY hoctup. No·~,
S65Ot'mo. $650 seeunl)'
(517)52H644

HOIt~"1es lake prop.
er~ foe sale. CalIoc:aI agent
W1U1home 011 Houghton Ut!.
BcO Pace. ERA ~ FItalIy.
810-227·1016 ext 400

IUJlCElOIIA I GAncHO
2 acrrs. snit tand adp:ent.
Ac:ctss to Iakt. teMis, pool &
001 course $11,900 0lImer
l.IC.. AQent (517) 552·5751

OSCODA Vr rooM home,
WOOd$, sectJded. 3 lIt~bsnt.
all¥Jled Q3I3oe.lir~ acre
bocdtrs state bncl. wildII1e.
hur( fiSh,~. $134.000
caslt Cat (989) {39-~78?, '

BRIGHTON • 1 b«. &. stud"1O
apIs. WeeUy, 1lIOlllIlIv, AI
utJlIles. ~ &. cable
ro. Just i'lside LMnosloa
CIy 011 Old Gr. RNer. lake
~. Hazel. (810)227-7441

MIlfORD L.l;ht 11Id1lStnaI
Wldoot storage ~ foe sale
oe lease. Up to 7,~ ft.
Lease 1rom $3 per sq It
(248}-408-S168

Northville
SAVE SAVE SAVE

FOI New lIove·lllS
RENTS REDUCED
TO $599 & $699

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed-
room Apt wJtleauJiful
view. balcony, car-
port and more.

Walk to Downtown
NORTHVillE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph &. 8 We

'248-349-7743
'lil'WW.nortIMIeQreen·

apIs com
We acetPl VlSa/MC

WHITIlORE lAKE. 2 br.
duplex, $7CG'mO. plus ~.
No pets,. (734)878-9228

",

GREEN GAl lWP 2000 to
36000sq. ll, ildustriaI ~
ilIgS. =.~~r:g:: deall space al Ilreat
mes. laJlder Industrial (810)
231-3300

aRIGHTOIi • 1 br. condo
wJgmoe. eat!IedraI ctiinO,
was!ler & dIyec. Quiet neiQh-
boctIOOd "'Pool & cIDbbou$e.
S8SOr'mo No pets Ot SIllOlm.
Avai. ~ 1st 81()-11H060.

BlUGHTOII. WUTlRll
. New townhouse located ill

downlown, bardwood 1loocs.
IlQAile COl/IIIef tops, attached
2 car garage, 2 b«.. 2.5 bath.
AvaiabIe now. 515OO'rno. II
maintellallCe &. IS$OC fees
incll81 0}231 00035.

1RIGlfT01i 1lit lavnedca1t
occupancy. $13Ck'weet. 328
N first Slo-m-5811

BRIGHTON Nbr. ~ a~
54 ~mo. IIlCIudes ubIitles..
No pets. CIIs returned in
oeder receNed, (810)229-9259

BRIGHTON ' 1 be. clost to
oo.-ntown. x-way Carport.
1aIInd ry Great vaew $59G'mo
Iease.-'opbon. (810) 599-9220

B1lIGHTON • 2 bt. $525 Easy
x·way ICUSS. "Mth heal.
LO'/I'eSl rent I Now renting

810.227·2139

HOwtll,ll ............ 10
2000Sq./l. relal ~ teoeed
igbt 1nd1lSlrial. warehouse.
beatedI« DOl 517-54&-7030

SOUTH LYOIi Ugbt i1dustriaI
~ 2.6OOsq1L
4 offices, SlOraoe room, de.
16ft ceIbngS $1,2751mo.
(248) 383-1340

'BUllO YOUR on HOII£-
Plerson~1bbs Homes builds
the she .. )'OIl lWlish It. Slve
$I,OOO-s' (134) 613-()681

BRIGHTON downtown. ~
1-.11 ~ lot. 2 bIocis oft Maan
St $119.000 (248}C2HG-l9

BYRON·OUIWID BuJ/dltlg loI.
1 213 acres. perkfd. 522.500

(810)266-4795

HIGHlAND lAKES, 1C00000000J.
Newly paAed 3 b«.. 15 bath.
finished bsd.., &eplace, pool
$IZ5G'mo, incl heat, water,
condo. lees. (248)34~

HOWRL • Bra" Ifew lsDry
1.542 sq fl. wi aI appiances.
2 lit.. 2.S bath, laundry,
garage. dabllouse & pool •
$I.295/lno. 248-255-2347

HOwtll • lUXtIIIY COIlOO
1580 sq 1L wtaI appiaras,
\'allied ceIings, 2 br.. 2 bath,
Ialnjry. garage. dutihouse &
pool $1295Imo. 2~207 -4295

IIIIlfORO Brand new kPlJlY
wlappiances.. 1700 sq.ft 3 lit.
foe $I.25O/mo. Near GM..
2~l-712Z. 248-396-4()3()

MIlfORD, DOWIITOWJI
Quiet. cozy 2 b«. Iformerly
aplS I, IIrIlt closest 10 take.
51SO,'lIlO. (248)449-4080

NORTHYIllE • 42796 lake
Success Dr. S1125/mo. End
UrIl I1Ilth condo. 2 be., 1.5
baIlI, li'isIled bsmt. fenced
court yard. woodbumilg lire-

~~~
I3nCe to downtown Northvile
& NortlMlle schools. CIA,
heal, W3leI & Asstl fee incl
AYai. Jl4t 1st CaD Dan oe
wendy 810-231-8179 .

NORTHVIllE CONOO 1 bed-
room, 1 batIL 600 sq It.N~
llJ)dated. $65GmO. Pets ok.

: (248) 884-4311

S1_ersm.IS
Ale HerrelREDUCED

RENTSl·
- Spaaous 1.2 &. 3

Bedrooms
- Ful Basements
• All Pets Welcome
- Pool
- 2-4·& Fllness Center
, SIlorIterm & FuTTllShed

A>'3lIabIe
• SATISFACTION

GIJAPJJlTEfD

1 bedroom Irom $519'
2 Bedroom from 5659'
Townhomes Irom S799'

HOYt Ridge
Apartments

and Townhomes
TOLL FREE

(877) 329·2286
..... .tIOWIClilf oom

• For a limited !me on
select lll\IIS.
tal foe detaIls

'@

BRIGHTON • Storage Space
AvWble. 11 h. x 22 ft.

$100'm0 (810) 227-2201
SOIlTH lYOrt Special Of'.ti"'.:
12 X21' new ll'lSulated ullllS
S99 a mo Many larger sues
avai. (248) 756-3939

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• AI Appiances
• Excellenl Location
• Monlh-lo-Monlh

AvaiaNe
• OMler Pays lItiiIles

Possible Rent
ToOim

IBeaOOOI· ~'montl
2 BeaOOOI· S695'm:nh

(Sf 0) 632,5335

DAIlSYlLLE HOMESITE
RoItl\1. WiJkolIl matur~ trees
& nocmaI perks. 3.3 acres
$-49.000 la/'ld ConIJ1Ct avai
24&-318-0394. 517-62Ul«

DURANO 11.16 acres. rust
ootgeOUS!. Great prlte'
S89,9Xl tal Fnn. tell!'¥ry
Rully. (989)288-3998

FOWlER VILLE 2 country
acres. 2800ft off blacktop
iQIdes dnIll field $59.900
(810)~

HOwtll Roomlnate wanted.
2 lit. House. Clean. mature.
S35G'mo 517·5-4&0039

RESPOIISIBLE INDIVIDUAl
needed to share 3 b«. turIlIShed
home. $-45Or'mo. ird. II utiI-
be$. Nopets. (8101714-0942

HIGHLIJID house prMeQes.
no smomo II home. 5425
per mo 1st .\ last SI00 IlOIl
relundable deaninQ lee.

2~·3391 •

SOUTH LYON - Fumishelt
COIldo. Newfy remodeled •
SIIWIIt. .-d.llliiJes &. cable.
12.a)3ol!H7062~767·1040
SOUTH LYON. Dem _.
low wmtt/daily rates, TV,
maicl service.' Countly
Meadow 1m. Ponbae Tm

(2.(8)431-4421

FOWt.EJMllE 2.5 • 5.5 acres.
poad, pole barn. l/both
S14OK. DfAll (586)873-0181

IWlBURG TWP. 1f2 acre
IoIs at 'NlIispering PInes Golf
Coa~ $55.000 - S70 000

(248) 945-9500

RENT WITH
OPTION

Holly • 28R house
w/garage

$795.0Mn0nth
GEIITIIY IIEA1. ESTATE

(248) 887·7500 -

BRIGHTON WEFROIlT
~ 1 lit. deck ~kino
lake. S595/mo, 81 G_394·7SQ6

BRIGHTON.
9-40 e. Grand RNer. Spacious.
2 bedt"oom. heat & carport
1I'Iduded. No pets. S65G'mo
517-404·2866, 248-521-1980

BRIGHTDN. SPACIOUS 2 bt.
S710. CIA.. bHnds. newer
apPlQnces. dIShwasher,
lIIicrowz\oe.. Lower seetlnty
d!posit to qua~fJed appb·
cants. snort term lease Mi-
able. No Pets. (810)229-5167

FilWWlVltiE - 2 br, IllCeIy
a ppoIIlted all bo:k buiIdIIlQ.
all appliances incl. •
microwave & d lShwaslle r
FresIIIy pailled'. laundry av3l/.
able S695!m0.248-613·9126

FOWlERVIllE
2 bed room a~~ wi appli·
ances. mshers & dryers
incIudelt. $6SO • secarlly NO
PfTS. 5eoor dISCOUnts Call
(248) 33G-2310. 9-5pm only

HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP
Residenliallot with

mature trees.
5Ox150. Backs up ,
to golf course with

lake access to
private Ouck Lake.

$34.900
810-632-5335

SOUTH LYOIl - Ifi:e COUIlby
home, YeIY updated 3 br.
Ranch oa f aue, wi omoe. 3
baths. oreal room wi fireplaa!,
Ylrip around dect, flllislled
bsmt wJ appliances S15OO'mo.
+ securty. No smol<inl¥pels.

Joan, (248) "31-5012.

WESTlAHD 3bed, S9OOtmo.
Renl to Own.

SO down.
(73-4) 521-0240

WAllED lAKE area. Clean.
fomislled. utiilies included,
cable. secunly clepos4.
$100tweek. (248) 360-9355

Novi
NO RENT UNTJL

JULY 1. 2004
Need

Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused
Items'
FAST
In~111e I t

~- ".Chi~ifeds! ~

Off:ce!Retc 1Spcce ~
For Re~tllecse ...,You're sure to IoYe 0Uf

bea.istdlllly remodeled.
huge t & 2 bedroom
a ~ rtments mth brand
new deslQner tJlchen and
baths. rdMdual washer!
drytrs, vtl1JCaI b~nd$,
covet!d parking. and
morer Aflonlable JuxuIY
from oci'f S730. EHO

0PEH70AVS
TREE TOP MEADOWS

1() Iolde West of
Meadowbrook

(2481 348·9590

NOYI • 2 Bedroom.. taundlY.
attached oaraoe. dubhouse.

•pool, aI~. $95CVmo
734·395-9151. 734-395-8551

SOUTH LYON Walk to dowrt-
tawn. AI new paint & carpel.
2 br. wi bsmt AI appliances
incl 12x22 kichen, cathedrial
ceiino. bath & ~. 1st lk>oc
ll~ndry. No Pets. Non
Smoking 248-437·n86

8RIGHTO. 011 G rind River
8OOsq.lt 512OO'mo. plus uta-
ibes. (810) 229-6323 Ask for
Esther.La~efrcnIN'alerfrort ..

H:lJ'".es R!ttal ~
BRIGHTON, DOWIITOWN

Grand AM!r froatage.
1500 sq.ft., $14.50 per sq. n.
tnple-nel Calle 10) 227-2201

HOWElL • 2SOO sq1L premi-
um retai'olfce ~ in newly
renovated historic bIdg oa N •
MIChIgan he. (517)5-45-7391

HOWEll. Heat Dont ..... to
2000sq It. retail. Also lenced
lIghl industrial. warehouse.
llea!edIor nol 517-54&-7lW

MilfORD, Donlon. Prime
offalretail, 500-2500 sq.fL,
prmte partiIlg avai. Reason-able.s..~...~SOO}Jl6O-OO10
Sil6jjtffili ..ppmoWll

trce olfce ~ loe rent
tal (2-4813-45-3009

BRllijlTOH • ClIarminO 2 be..
2 bath, 2 car garaoe. beautrlul
VIeW, available llllIlled.ate,
$I,200o'mo. (810)333-9362-

BRIGHTOIL• ClIel11'" u:. at
sports, 2 br ~ appliances.
bsmL. deck, oaraoe. No pets
Wse $995mo 81 G_229-984-4

GREEN OAl( lWP. SiMr Jake.
front 2 br~ 2 bath walkout. 2
car garage. Imrned".ate oc:cu-
~ncy9375 Fumood'
UllIomom 24 mo lease.
$1I)5Or'mo. Meadow Mol.
(248) 34&-5400

HOWELL ODbeautiful secW-
ell tuklt-saC. 2+ acres. WIlk·
outlol. good perks, all pa-;ed
r~s SS9.000 (248l93S-1895

Oup'ex€s GNorlga~!/lend ~
Co~lracls W FOWlERYlUE. 2 br. apt • air

concMlOlllllO No pets
SS401mooll1. $640 secu rlly
deposit (810)229-5161

SOUTH LYON - $555/1110.
Availa~ I'C'II. 2 br Free heal
& waler UllndlY. paMO
AppllCatron &. seamly req
No dOQS (134) 320-2281

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local HOWEll 2 br. second lloor
area. please know wh.1t $495 per mo.lIlCIude$ ulll:bes
)'(IU are bll)'1r><Jbelore on Gfand Rrier close 10
se.~d.ngncney downtO'oIll (517)S46-1450. ~~~~~~~~~

~~WiI'do..llS,.SP!aJs:alr~·
. • 5195. 1134)378-9301

RUDERS:
SiNCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area. p lease know wIlat
you are bll)'1rg belore
sendll19 morey

SoIt/ILYOI
11 Mile & PuUae Tran

cau for $prillO Speclalsl
2 bed apl$ 1rom
A/C. carpel & ap~,

HeailncJ~'M '
243-353 ·901 0 xl 0

IIARTlAIIO lWP.
Lake Tyrooe. Ct\arrrllrlg 2 br
c:onaoe. whpp&ances. hard·
WOOd lloors. fireplace, prmle
sandy beadI, dock. deck,
garage. Very dean. No pels
$85OriTlO pkJs sectJrily. 5583
MabIey !-WI Rd. (248)685-1406

MilfORD. Quiet 1br. house
,,!all appliances lncIudlllO
washer & dryer. $85O/mo .•
s«urlly (586)823-5237

PiactJey·Pallersoa Latelrol!
2 br. sauna. $9751mo. 1 yr
luse. Or $500 weekly
734-475-9195, 134-846-5369

HOWElL • ~l1lown. ruce
2 br apa:tmenl SSOOImo +
LlJ!ltJes. References Seamty
deposit CaI(5t7)546-3795

HOWELL
QUAll CElUX Am.

1-2 bedroom. 5545·$&45
mdudes covered carpOrt
Fully eqUlpped k.Wlen Dlnet
Country seltUlQ close to
DowntOWTl & Ill3lIl IlW)'S 1
block to ho$pltal. Balcony CIA
Ask aboul Speclals'!

(517)548-3733

C07~erCI2'!Ln~Jslrla it!P\
I Fer Perlile31e . 'iiii' •Soulh Lyon

Great locaUOD
& Gnal Valael

2-4-l1r fItneSS center. pets
welcome. sparUlng pool.
large balconies. Reduced
Rents' I bedroom lrom $549.
2 bedroom 'rom $599
tal/toUI 18m 396-&158
or V1S~ our "'ebsrte at WWii.
brookda1eapartments com

BRIGHTDN on Grand !Wer.
1,387sq.ft., 2 large bay doors.
SI37Stmo. plus uliilies. (810)
~ ask lOt Esther.

BRIGHTON. 4.800 sa.".
UO.tIUllSlrlal for lease.

call lat D\227-6S85

Real [slat! War.ted •

I BUY & LEASE HDUSES
AIr Price • Art CoDddJOi

Will rnak! paymenlS
to aVOId loredoslJre.

244-3-48-4100

Apartrrerts! ~
Unfurr.s~.ed ~

lIYONIA 2 Bed. 1 garage,
no pets. basement
~' Avai 8/1.01)4
$825. 1yr.~pays
all tUilles. 734·522·5223

, $400 SECURITY DEPOSIT 'HOWEll SEIIIOR COMPlEX
1 br. pcrnle entrance. fITS!
l1oor. $4 ~'month

(517)546-3396

South lyon
MOVE·IN
SPECIALS

$ZOO SeQlrftr Deposit
or Free ReDt

HOWEll Close to downtown
on Grand R.'I'eI' 2 br. $495
per mo includes waler. Will
seD for $6500 517·546-1450.

•

'/_ AFFORDABLE
ll!/1;,§ Luxurious
". " APart~~nt ~o~es

Exptritnu tht Good Lift!
• """'" Fte< Ua:a • FuIJ S<nn • ~ Ww

.... ,,01>1: CU lb:oe - PocA
.ws-.a&.Gasn,... .\~~ ·r.,.,.Ccnt ..
• I:lt.hw>shcr • Oobnc Fn •Tmus Out
'ZF.lI&cN .~~ .I'm....~

(517) 552~7868
U'nt cd t..au.x>.. North ei Gr>t>l Rnu

~ke.-Fn. 9 a.m.·6:00 p.I!I. , Sa!. I~) p.m. • SIm. b) ~ cd)'
n...~ge.am

wt'lL BUY OR lWE YOUR
HOUSE. Ihk!your payn1e1'JlS

lSOO) 684·7044 IWlTWlD. BRICIC IlI'ldI. 5
acres. 3 br, 3 bath. c a ,
appliinces. $l.soo, fllS1i1ast +
seasnty. 313·378-SOO1

HIGHLANO • Laroe 2 br.
Condo. ground floor. exc
cond • NC. patIO. stoyMndQe.
laundry hook·up, $7251mo
plus deposit (586) 662·3525

PIIICDlEY AREA. 2 br.
duplex, w/garden space &
lake access. $69OImo. + 1.1J1i-
tIeS. No dogs. (134)662-8669

PINCKIIEY. 2 bc.. 1 11l bathS,
bsmt. Cl!Y water & sewer
included DOllS allowed
51651mo . plus security
734 -81S-3133, 734-665-8305

HOWEll. Oonton 2 br,
2nd floor, 1.1 00sq 11 • prrva:e
lllf'a19 saoo,'mQ F\exlble
lease term (810) 533-07-49

HOWEll. lARGE 1 br, near
courthouse 5595/mo Heat &
hol wa:er ncJuded caD SU,
(248) 363-7736

Apartr.lenls!· ~
U·~.rr.shed ~• Future Pet Are4 &

Cllildren s Play AleJ
• 24 Hr Maintenance
• Pool. UlbhouseFac:UJes
• Uundly FaciIrties
• Plc:ruc area-each bIdg
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Rents lrom $530PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Blwn 10 & 11 Mlle.
011 Pontrac T rad

248·437·3303
PontI3l1~lobaJ.net

uemm HOllIe WaDled I

Behind 00 Payments OK
1·800-321·3609

21J7 Recorded Ihssa~

1 BUY HOUSES
My prce. alrf conartlOl\
Pre-loreclos4re help Sa-.-e

)'(Iur cred1 (517) -4l!-4.88Q3

SouthL)"on

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our To""n...
I, 2, and 3 &droom Api1rtmmrs

MIlfORO dowTltC1/lTl. large 2
br. j)lIvale entrance WiWi)e
porcll snSimo • sec~"ty
dtposrt No pets (248)
684'1280

Apart~ents! . A
Unfurr.:sh!d ~

Apartments! ~
Unfcrllisht-d ~

C~r,1eiery Lots e Pets nc!comc
4 CEMETERY lots PInc1;ref
cemetelY 00 M·36 $400 or
S15OO'aJl 4. (5171 546-3187
517-49G-3761

IIIlFORD - I & 2 bedroom
apts. SUrt~ at $517
Fulty carpeted. cer~raJa.. Heat
II'd. f.jo pets (248) 684-08-11

MilfORD· Village.
2 br. w/ bsml & large )1rd.
ltlP'<ances. S7Z51mo + setlJ·
Illy deposit No pels
(248) 684,1280

GlEN EDEN· I.Ml(lIa. 1 lot
val\;ed' at Sl300 5eU lor
S800 248--47&-5875

SOUTH LYON: Condo style
a pis 2 & 3 bedroom. newly
rHlCmted 1st month fREE
(ent SWtJnQ at 5695 per roo
248-767-4207

Nori-{)atlall4 Hills MemonaI
Gardens. Garden of IJasonIc. -4
Lots $1000 ea. 2~·572S

OAKLAIIO HILLS l.Iemolial
Gardens '1M 2 lOts. 2 Yaults
and COmp.1:lJ01l ma:1!r loul
Ya'ue $6 6..'9 see foe $3 000
(245)887-4234

a:
ww .
~ ~ -
• '1 2 *f% * Bedroom.
W . Apartments •
: [E:' , In Walled Lake:DJ'
W EAGLEPOND
If HEIGHTS
• 841 more .pace (or leu money!i Call: 248 926-3900 ~
m ",.-ports, 'pool. spaee! $ i
!~~'2&3 .~ ~
t; -W Bedroom'.. ~
i ToWnhouseStYles ~

EAGLE POND I iUi TOWNHOUSES m
• f~ll,riDing is at U'.~Il m
% Can: 24& 624-6600 ~
~ pool, pla~unds! •

itl2&'3 ~~ i
• ~ BedrOom ~ i1% " . Townhouses ."\ ~~ C In West Bloomfield:? •

l§..ll.VERBROOKE ~ :Ii ~nall, a pkJce to call /u)~' AI
• Gall: 248 624-3388 I
i ~j;'play~undl mr;.a~!

~'"vJ·~;7 ~ex l<."_oo\:,'~"'''' L&I.
Dl!:J • JN3H 33lI:I • .1N3H DH:I

WALLED LAKE area Hawk
Lake Apt.s 1 & 2 br &. to'Ml-
hOuses Lake PrMleges
FI$Illl19 balconIeS, central Ill.
Iree Slorage. cable ready First
mooth free (2-48)62-4-5999

WAlLED lAXEJIlOYl AREA
1 br effICiency ovetlookmg
Willed Lake $5 75/mo. Wld
evel)1/l:nQ (941) 815-6635

WHnMORE WE $pacIOUS 1
br upper. stow. lridge. heat.
parung No smolong/pets
S600 734--455-1-487

II·
Chartn.ng smaI COtMlUl'lt-
ty nestled III a ll'OOded,
stream Slc1e sett~'lg We
have a YIlIety of U!lIQue 1
bedroom apartments and
sturvul'lll lofts Irom ody
$615 .....~ le.ature r.e.t.ral
decor. blinds. app!lances.
COI'ered pamng EHO

Tree Top Apartments
Ca" (24813.c1·1590

NOYIR<:l 00It.~ 01 8 Mile

Susin!ss. t'.IIt\
Opvorl"~ lies ~ . ' -1 &. 2 Bedrooms .

Air Conditioning &. Free Heat
Walk-in Closets. Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

Across from Kensington Park

~'-Make A Splash n
This Summer ~>l ~

And Enjo~ .\[:-. ,~
The Beautiful,". ftI'.r.-;..... :--.....

Outdoor Pool O\(J p :i1J =:

[JP1~~m~~1
~ f'..

ExcePflooal Value I
ExcepIlooaI AmenIties 5ear11lI J)

• Heal. Walf!l idJded 0:;: DeIlosit SFedal
• PrNaIe E\aIo:rie$!palI $100'• CertraI heaVair
• CorporateSlies ~ <I/...' ~
.laltlIty ladIilies \,>

• wa.ac-il c:losets 1 Bedroom From
:;:~marterwce $545

Pels Welcome
(some restrocrcr:sJ 2 Bedrooms FromcaI=:r~ $625

RETIRING!
Donna's Book Stop
is looking for a new

owner1 Serious
inquires only.

248-887-8383
10-6 M F. lG_3 SaL Kensin~on

(248) 437-6794 ~::rtments
ao!iUoe.

WHITMORE WE
ConterT'.()OI'alY 1 bedroom. no
pets $5OO'mo plus utlJl!Jes

tau (7341 -4-49-5994
1l0RTJMllE CONOO
Rent·to-{)wn Will help

1st Time 8lr)'er$ 1 bedroom.
just rrhrtllslltd. new app-
liances SeYtral Availatlle
$625-S695,'mo 24hr Il'ltsSaQe

(856) 237·2&41 121

Ir,co~e Pr~rly fer ~
Sa'! ~

BRIGHTONlAKEFROIlT
-4 ~llll. Crooked uk! TIIIl 1
br. One 2 br Ore 3 br
$-tOO 000 810-333·1672

·www.Ki(tanConimunities~coin _

Your Life ••• Your Choice, _ • You're Home

Oakhaven Manor has it all,
and lets )'ou choose cltactly what )'ou wanl!

L. t Bedroom Apartment ; L.Happy Hours
\\;) lunlccr Work _ Exercise Class

7.. Dog Walking ~r\ice L.Bllli~ Games • .
_ Beallty' Barkr ~r.iee~ L. Shopping, Shopping. Shopping
L RC'd Hal Sockt)' :L. Dinner in Restaurant

r~ Care &nice _ lIomekoeplOg Seroice
- PIIl<);hle G:lITles L. Mini· Bus Transponation
7.. Ccnmi~ C1a.'<S L. MCl'ie Night
_ Laundl) Scro lee L. OIher w.p.u.tt I'M....rAA¢m

I~t:!J
St2al~

LEASE
OPTIOk
$1,250,...

2~ IIDlI.wrl!lbO.m;lll)"L'~ 0< .. ,100,,(01
~'Il ~ •• hzllToool G.-oon. .... <lNI w p;lOlZ) <poet. 'o.lI1m:
aililp,tooIlIlJ»1C:ll.aIn 1)_1lI!&t~ r.tll""Jl<lGCatrnre. 5:1."'-1 k>t<JnIll'- ~ CIIldlo _ bcm;i :loUt lxd-
..1!r." Ibot lilt. _ .. Idler al)' 10lei. ..., IOI!n ... ,,.,,,.,
__ .; COlb: fIloc*" aI Seal1Iaas. SJfJ,lOOlm~·)

248-320-7330
248-684-1065

517 -546-7660
nY: 800-989-1833 • LImIlecI TImt cfftc'

307 HQIIy DrIve. Howell, MI 48843
1n100plnehlRapwtments.com

~ltn;IIIar :j~

.'
1':- .



Homes Starting
from the Low $270'5

East off of Martindale. South of
11 Mile. North of 10 Mile.

(248) 486·2985
www.healyhomes.com

n ,:
~ ",

-,Q '.
• 1 •••• " _

,j !: ;-1 -'!;"J.. ,t"'" ~ \__ .. I ...

Sooth side 01 SlnMberry lBJre Ad. .
between Mast ard MeniI Ad.

Single Family Homes, Detached
Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 2OO's and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 5OO's
Wocdands, Wetlands. Praines ard Meadows t:tNet

183 acres olllis brealhlakng 2n acre oocrmnty

734-449-4625
WWN.mysticddge,corn

". -

To advertise
call Sherry

517548-7375

o

~@
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

(1'1:;(11.:0 N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889·7768

LH1mts'k &uzER~
..-. .. .

Hometown ~
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofI-96. W. ofD-19
from the low 200'$ to $300'$

~ (517) 540·1300
. .

..v; .•.:..;.'".:~ ...' ).: .• .;:.~40":::~ ~~:".J\.~... ~ ..'"

Ingham
County

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

Thursday June 17. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATiVE UVING 1C

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HEUuvtNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•PLYIIOUTH •WESTLAND
ect4RDEN CITY

r "

i
lVir----t--- __---Jg

RESORT LIVING' (1!)
at Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300's
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown 6righton

~

..........

• "'J,

:.~-~ ~ !y'1.~.... ,?-'~ 40:~:';

(810) 220-4800

•

(ommerce Rd.· 1 mile W. of Pleasant Volley
Premier Buildin.g Sites

Brighton T~.; HartlandSdIoo1s
Easy Access to X·Ways

Bring your builder or use ours
81lJ.844-2201· Boonie lime or

81lJ.844-2298· Orristine Migliore
Michigan Group

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.

Homes from the Mid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhoehun~ey.com
bing horn-homes. com

NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch. Colonial. Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23, s. ofM·59 to

Bergin Rd. W. I·Jn rniIes to
FOlDENAUER FARMS

&.naifiJ Luzt 1«J. ptmm -* riJi"'t."J w!kint
trlli/s, $t1f~1I!~ ,.,~" mm.

(5 t 7) 545·2800 Hartland Associates

To Feature Your New Homes
Call Sherry at: 517-548-7375

'~~;:~.,~. ,_, • ",< ~~a~~~@ht.home~9mni.riet . . ,... .... ~ ........ ~ .. ' ...._ ..._ ..-- _ .._.-."....-- ...--------_ ...._- ..... _ ....... ~--....-..

Hometown Viliaee tD
of Ann Arbor

from the low$200'5
Lit1erty/5clo Ridge Rd.

~.

(734) 302-1000

.......... ........

•CANTON

•

,
>,

Ii
{
1.

'1J.wss;!t Farms (D'
£sutIs •

In Howell
Single Family Homes

on 1+ Acre Homesitesr
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2·Story

from Low S200's

@
517.552.4499

www.adlerhornes.com

Hometown Village G1
of"Waterstone

from $198.900
Seymour Lake Rd••west of
Lapeer Rd••west of Oxford.

~

(248) 969-3200

NICHWAGH RIDGE~
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1fl Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout
Homesites. Custom Homes

248-486-2643

6ti~

http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.adlerhornes.com
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~housands of Success Stories!

16 Offices to Serve You

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

---:. ~~!!!: [Ii @

Blnnlngham
248-642-8100

CIar1tston
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Commerce l'wp. NorthvlDe
2A8-363-1200 248-349-5600

St Clair Shores Shelby lINp.
586-778-8100 586-731-8180

Rochester Royal oak
248-652-8000 243-280-4m

ChM1erfiek1l'wp. ClInton 1Wp.
~5690 586-286-6000

Troy West BIoomfleIcI
248-524-1600 248-626-8800

Fraser SterlIng HeIghts
586-294-3655 586-939-2800



RJlST UllOm BAIl

~sinIce~
Foa time customef
service repre$totalil'e
Aeeded: FowlerVille
bIancl1 and a luI time
bIer for' Dlber
branches. Starting wage
without ~.
$11.6S/llr ~ DIOre willi
~. jllI$ benefllS.
Prior bank or credit uniol'I
,xpeeience preferred.
IlOWMl' not required.

. TII\eI'. fill TIIII •
5eeklno a !WI time Teller
for 1lle Main Oflic:e Drive-
in; startJng' waoe is
$10.4Mv~ more willi

~bank~~
experience -' beneficial
.hnweYer. not required.

TEllER. PART-TlIIIE
seetlnll a part t.me Teller
for the VGS offICe;
staIting ~oe Is
$10.4tvhr. more WIllI

• • jllI$ benefils.~ I::or crediI union
experience benefICial
1lOWMl'. not required.

AWl In peI'SOlI at any
bI'anch location.

E4uIO' ..... 1lr
ElIIjIloyer

flnllIatIDul Balk
101 E. Gra .. R!nl'
HonII,III41843

... "',

*
AIIT1lIWJW1
Exp. preferred. COl
Class A. bcaI & long
llis1ant lUllS. Good

pay & benefrts. Fa:¥. name.
phone{resume. (810)632-2329

Call todayI
888·999·1288

,.~
-AUTO"

Prlnte Party Special
Place your aulO ad. kI
June or 2004, in aI oar
HomeTown Greenslleet
Classifieds, for 6 days. 4
line minimum, and if
your vehicle does noI se.
call bact and M for 2
aMllJOnal weels lorlree.

Some restriclJclnS
mayappty.

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June Special

ReneIr, )'WJ .~ _and ask
ldrlhe~ receive
aJl~OlIlhc
c6sl tit your ad.t •

:! Call
888·999-1288

todayl .
• SCme mlt'dlcnS

IIlI)' 1llQIy.
·AJ"., Nmrut/f

·Gnu~
LJuts f»1y.",.u 1«qldll III

/ ffUM I/$tDaI

•t
{ HAUISlYUST

wth e:operIence. Please call
(517) 545-9074 ~

HAIRSTYlIST Iloul1y pay.
~ scIIeduie. Pinctney

81ll-599-S045

HARDWOOD ROOR
11lSTAl.lERS

EJ:periencecI hardwood IIoor
instaBeIs needed for !IuiIder
and (eSfdentJaJ CUS1omers.
Must be 000d 'rib people and
Iile pncle It! yollr work.
uateIial Is deiwered direct 10~~=~~Inc.: 2~. Ut 3003

or e-mail 10:
infoCriemerlIoors.com

HAY HElP Part lime.
Hickory flJdoe at U-59.
(248)881-4303

KYAC COUIITER SALES
Uni'Ielsal EIedric: Prollucts. a
llWlgston Coallty based
tNw:. wllolesaIer Is seeking an
inllMduaI for our tNAC COUllI-
er sales. candJ<lates must
11M a milimum of 2 )'l$. !';I
in !he HVAC industrf IoIust
11M a dean clrMng RCOOl
iIIId" a willingness 10 be a team
ptayer. Please send resume &
S3liIry reeprements 10. HVAC
LlWger. UnJversal El«lIic.
PO Box 260, Hower W 488«

A high-energy
professional needed ,

to manage office for established 25 Year old
service company in the Howen area with 22
employees. Must have exceptional organi·
zational. communicationaJ and interpersonal
skills. A Business and/or Accounting degree
will be necessary to,excel in this position.
Attractive compensalioo package for the
most qualified "team-player".
Please send resume 10:
2662 Indian Trail. Pinckney, MI48169 or Fox
10: 7340876-5618

INDEPENOEIIT COIlTRAC·
TORS residential ad\oertJSment
wners needed for 12·
15/nM. Start $8 00 + up.
(248)982·2805

1JI0USTRIAL
mTRAllOll COMPAIlY

in BriQ/llon. Ml looking
to hi the foilo'lnnO p0si-
tions..
8SIleel Metal Fabrlcatorl
WtIdet
IIShiWino 1ReoeMng
EeneQl Labor
~J.d.o~
Design
fill t.me ~ dh
benefItS. Fa:x. Resumes 10
(248) 486-8439 or Cal
(248) 486-M3O.

Work at Wendy's. '. - .
• BUILD A. CAREER TODAY
~". \

IllSURAICE AGEIlCY 1II1l0Yl
Seeks !WI line Pelwnalliles
CSIt Iolinimom 2 years eJP.
required. Wige t beIlefU.

Fa:¥. resumes 10.
2~5-4535

OUTSIDE SALES
• Company prcMded leads
• 9O'K. of OUr Prospects Buy!
• 100'- FInancIng
• 100'- Customer Guaranlee
• $300 + Avefoge CommissIon
• Tralnlog ProY!ded

No Industry expeflenCe required, but "1ft.
home" ResldenIIOI Soles experience a IIMIl
For details (N(K the phone. coli MI. SChmIdt
at Pyre HeatIng a:Cooing Inc.. 517-64802114
or send Resume 10 772 McPherson Port Dr.
HoweD. MI 48843. e-mail: pyroOcoc.net

Ttusday, JLne 17, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST..cREAnvE UVING 1D

X1TCHEJI DESIGNER IWIAG ER AltO ASStSTAIIT
CUt or Pinctney seeks cre- IWIASER
atNe. detiIi orletUd. outgoing 5eeklno experienced
person. Design !XPwe'heIptuI ill group r:::s1l'liII~
but not necessatY. WIll consumer serras. personnel
TRAIN: Dress.1s Iluslness - 1lWIiIgement. Uanaoer •
~~ ~area-= $11.mtr. Ass!. Manager -
Wt are dosed Sunclly & ill sa7M1r. PkIs heaIIl. deolal_.Lo ........_ o-~_ ile. disability. 4(l3{b). Home
....... r -.... <~a loeaIed blwn 1I0'1i and
RIades a ~ beneIis Brighton.. eat LNoniiI offICe.~s5&c.an=~~a:(734~f45Hl95
for al$ditionill inIonnaIioa. or
send R:SlIIIIe to: CUI.. 475 N. uarteting
Wtbst!c. PInctney. W 48169 2004 HS GRADS
~ ~~ lime COllEGE STUDENTS
Cat'(81"'~ 9ICl"-' Great pay. all ages 18t,.......,,:.,.,,.,w~_WVUUY:=~• ..,;.., .....,;-,. saleslsefvlCe..llO!';I needed.

LAWIl FORaWf IIWf) COll(fItJOnS appty.
~ t 3 yrs. Farmington 248-426-0633
Cat: (134) 213-6911 WiIlMord 243-&1-4188

LOAN OFACERS ~ ~~~
&paneling morloaile canpaay LMnostoo 81 ~2SHt40
seekino experienced lean westIilnd 134-261..m3
OffICers. Best pay pb.n & ...... wor1cfOfslndealS COOl
benefits in 1lle inllQSlly. CaI MECHAIIIC
(810)221-5600, asHor RlCk. Tl1lCt & ~ LIecI1w;

MAINTENANCE ~~~
LIIXIlIY apt. (ornmollities ill meat Uust 11M £X;!erience &
Ihe INi NO\'i area seeks expe- 11M 0WlI tool$. AWl in per.
nenced HVAtlTedrical Uain- , SOlI al. Fonson Inc., 1&44
lenance .tminimom 5)'l$. W1'Iimore W:e Rd. 8I'9hton.
expo IndIVidual whpl.. prep roe~ U:.~34ial~rd -"-EC-IWI-IC-W-AIITE-O-Heavy-

• 1ruct & IJaiIec. Certtied &
IWllTElWlCE PERSOII !';I~ wICOL Sue. Northstar

for mobile home COOVlXIIIity. Rancll, (51T) 545-1285.
Exp. WIlli oenenJ mainle-
nance. tlw1l care and snow MECHAJlIC. IfEAVY b1ICk. or
rernovaI. LIust 11M gooll OJS· lleel mecNnic, DIOSl 11M OMI
lorner serW:e skiIs. be self lool$. If )'00 meet Itoese qual-
motmled & hardwolting. Iicatlons. caJ (517)545-4000
AWl to: Hometowll HoweI.
515 Mason Rd~ Howell Of tax
10 (511) 54U421. MOIUmIG COIIIITER

HRP WAIITEO
For dry cleaner$ WiIIIed
Lake area. (248) 624-4333

Managemenl

MEIJER
HIRING

Team leaders
Uust 11M 4 years colIeoe

or 5 years 01 relai~=:1Ce.
ColllactHO~

(2")738-7
ext. 415 or 421

MANAGER,
NEEDED

Property r.twoelMI
seeksa 1ligh.'y1'llCltNlled
AlWlIIle-n,

MaUl"
near~MeIroPart area. hI'It
prown record In QISt.
orner relabons wIWOnO
orQahlzabOllal stiIs &=::r=oe~on-wa~MI-
atlle. Pluse III rtSIIH

la:24W52-1m
Am: .IoU n.,se.-

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

We've promoted senior
processors 10 uncSnrUr
poslIions & need 10 f.
Iheir shoes .'elfd. pre>-
cessors. ~ MIl FHA. VA
& COfMnllonaI Joans re-
qwe4. PoslJons in
Briglllon & 8irmingIIam.
EICeIenI pay & benefits
p/atl Come~grow 'rill

SMri 1IlN1p1l'
FAX IItsIlM

(241)43Wm
AIln: HMlrocessor Of

cal(888)462-146111 280~taremo
~

, "
." :$-,.<.~ ... _.;,,~.""~~ .~.. ~ ".. I..... "t- ( • '; -t ')

..

•.

OIL C1WfGE TECH needed.
EJ:c. ~, COlIlll!UM
wage & beael'"1tS. AWl at
PilClIley Chrysler. 1295 E. U-
36, I'lllctney-

PAIITER IAilimuIn 2 )'l$. fuI
lime exp~ I\llISt 11M OMI.
transporUbOCl, 000d wort
ethic. deaA cui: & cIrIlg free.
r.rostfy residentJal repaints..
WOItiDg ill llIigbloa.
Highland. HeM. Ply based en
slllIlMl (810) 220-3956-

PAIITER WAIITED Hew coo-
S!rDCtioa exp. Uust 11M own
tools & transj)OrtiIllo (810)
955-33« IeaYe message.

PAlIlTERS. BUSY LOl;AL
company seeks experienced
pailltersllOfeman fOl the
BrigblOCllHawelllFowIelY1lle
area. CiIII (511}404-5181.

PART·nME ASSISTAIIT
Greeter desired for open
house 011 Sanllays. Cat Karen.
(248)348-3000, cl 262-

PHOTOGIW'IlEIlS
I ASSISTAIITS

Jostens PhoIo .. ImI ener·
getit, dtpenda!Ile people who
~ WOl\ilg WCII clliIlren.

Cat: 1-800-482-9360
e-mai:~com

PLUMIER
Career opportriy, I1'rioom
2 yB. !';I. new construe:boro'
r!Sldential. TOll wage, vaca-
tion. paid IleaIh IlSUr2llCe &
boM. 81G-229--4888

ROUGH FRAMER - 3 yrs;
lI'linirrllm eJP . .-no 10 wen
long In. ReiatlIe 1riInSpOrta.
tioII. 81D-625-3848 •

RfAl mATE ASStSTAIIT
Part·1illIe 20·30 IIrsM.
PeQllIe & c::ompWr slIIs I
neces.sIy EmaI resome tIl:

1Il~iIIOpIMlI\ll opeo1ILCClI

REXTAL YARD
..... P!ylHIlIlI 1rII'"

PosIIons Mil: CoarCec. Yard.
Uec:hanlc.. Please caI & IeaYemessaoe. (810) 459-3142

ROOFERS I SHIlfGLERS
5 years experience. Llust
11M loois & yafid dtNe(s
IicellSe. (517) 376-2033

ROOfIIIG SA CtItnclDn I
SIlIItIIe Iataks

(248) 982-4620
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2004 MUSTANG
DELUXE CPE
TII, avIIe, auto., air. ~ •
wheels, stereo CD, apoIIer •
6 way, mora.
SUe.41S37
Wu:$2O,620

Now Lease For
$14,099* $17669**24 mos.

Celebrate . county
~L\vingston
·······,·

BRIGHTON .16itImt1, ,

!Thurs-Fri-Sat June 17, 18, 19
, ~

: .~~-.~~~~; :~,' -SALE HOURS~
• :/... _.~t""':::-~\o)r;..... ~~f"
~ .\.,'{~'-;{~~~ .Thursday 9AM thur 9PM

Friday 9AM thur 7PM
Saturday 9AM thur 4PM.

FORD··· .··

1 •

" Open Mon.-Wed. 9AM-9PM---.------...;..---,
.. Radio &

"

TV, Remote ~.+;'
All 3 Days'

Prizes &
Giveaways
All 3 Days!

2004 EXPEDITION
XLT4x4

TlJt. cruise. auto., .Jr, doy
wheels, boards, 3rd row, XLT

pkg., more, SUe. 42273w.. :m,785

Lease For
Now $25,277* $33314**24 mos.

':- ' ..I:
2004 F250 4x4"l:

SUPERCAB XLT
• . . TIlt, CtUIse, SA va, auto.,

•• IUIIIbw support, XLT, pkg., alloy wMeIs, more.
Stk.40016w.. :$33,540

No Lease For
$23,685* $21556**24 mos.

,

2004 F150 4x4
· SUPERCAB XLT·· Tin, CI'UIse, _, auto., stereo·· CD, XlT pltg., va, fuD power,

more. Stk. 421 eo
, Was: $32.395

· Now Lease For
$23,177* $13758** 24 mos.

····· 2004 RANGER 4x4~·· SUPERCAB XLT·· ~- nn, CRIise, .... privacyA· glass, aIIo)' wheels, Ilereo~ co, IUlo., pnp .... IlIOI'I.·· Stk.41988· Was: $22,830· Now Lease For··· $14,223* S12155**24moS.····

2004 EXPLORER 4x4
SPORT TRAC XLS
11Ft, cruise, MIlO., alt.
ItIreo CD. p.w.. p.1ockI,
p. mirrors, IftICh mora.
Stk.4U85
Was: $28,690

Now Lease For
$1:9,382* $182~9**24 mo..

~:l .~--~
::.0 .

REfJllTES
UP TO
52750

2005 ESCAPE
4WD LIMITED
TIFt. c:ruIse, ........ air, auto.,
aBor wtleeIs, 6 disc CD,
moonrooI, more.
SUe. 50086was: $28,455

Now
$22,685*

2004 EXPLORER
4x4XLTAWD

TII, cruise, IUb., Iir, *'t
1IfleeIs, UV8,"~

XlT pkg., IIlOfe.
SUe. 40908

Was: $32,34S

Lease For
$243°'**24mos.

Lease For
$20491**24 mos.

Now
$21,620*

2004 MERCURY
'MONTEREY VAN
nr.enae, MIlO., 1Ir, prI¥aey
glass, stereo co, fuI power,
mudllllOl'l. StIt. 42015was: $29,995

2004 TAURUS
5E 4DR SEDAN
T1Ft, cnae, euto., air, nIIIIOClI ?;
keyless, fuI power, 6 dlsc
CD, aIq Wheels,
more. Stt. 42231
was: $21.495

Now
$12,609*

Now
$19,336*

Lease For
$24542**24 mos.

,
2004 FORD ,\/ 2001 FORD , /'1999 FORDMUsrANG' 2002 JEEP ,r

2004 FORD ",r H02F01tD '\,r HOSFORD '\r H02 '\ ,r 2004 MERCURY "CROWN YICTOIUA LX MUSTANG COBRA GT COHVERnBLl WRANGlER SPORT EXCURSION m414 EXPEDmON Dr 4114 EXPEDITION m4114 GMC YUKON DDWJ MOUNWNDA AWD$i<D.e.-z-.-
~/ ,$iUi!/ $~) ~/~~~$-J~~19,995/

·

\

I.: :
t
¥ . ,



SECRETARY WIJITED
Local aru. Must be profic:ienl
in "'.icrosoIl Office. computer
1anQuaot, & have Office O(ga-
nizallOllal stils. full tine,
great loll to( a mom WIth
scIlooI age children. send
resumes '0: 611 S. Milord
Rd~ Hi\lhIW. Ul433S7,

SUMMER JOB CoIeoe
Student Dntlrog en AutoCad.

Engileering bactQrooncl.
Briglllon Ml (248}486-1810

ASSISTAIIT ADllIHlSTRATDR
IWlmtR
RJIJU'N

llYona E~tllllsiasbc, ener·
gelJC: ~etIers W1lII Word,
Excd, superrisorr & ass&Sled
lMnO ex;t 2.(8.802-8989
Fax resume 10 248-~1-.4555.

BILWI WITH 2 yr. exp
eThomas needed for busy
pedl:llrlc offICe, in HOYl exc.
benefits & compensaIion. Fax
resume to: 248-380-6451.

CAREGIVERS
seeking ProfessilnaJ stilled
caregivers mth experience.
~ or HHA preferred Part
Tme & IIexibIe hours. Days &
weekends available. 5erving
Green Oak T.-p, BrighlOll,
/io'<ld. HartIaIId & Oaklana
Cly. tIomewaIdI caregivers,
(248)539-.4570 9am-5pin.

CIIA TRAINING ClASS
TO START IMMEOlAmV

Help lI'~nted'Sales ~

Inside
Sales

CIIA, fllV,art-tlllle. 3-11plD.
CAll NURSE tor aIlemoons.

App" 8'.30-4p111 at
West H'lCloIy llnel

331D W_ CG_me R'.
MO,.... (248)68$-1400

,
CRRl/ RRT

Rrs needed for MJ, & PM
shdls FuG lime positions
1/1 an txCIlJOO $Ub-~e
care fdty WIth a 232-bed
vent unit. Openings are 10(
3 twelvHlour SIlI1ls pet
week WllIl exttDenI WigeS,
be:lefJts and generous
PTO For COIlSlderabon
please lax resume 10.

(517)546-7661
AtIn: Resplralo/y

Dlreclor

HomeTown Digital.
part of HomeTownCommunicalions
Network, is an Internet servicel
media company _servicing the
advertising needs of local retail
businesses. We arp ~eeking highly
motivated lnsidEl" salespeople to
work full time in our Livonia office.
Responsibilities include servicing
established clienl base. contacting
existmgcustomers,and prospecting
new business. Some college and
prior phone sales experience a
must. Must possess excellent
customer service. communication.
organization, and computer skills.
Desire to learn essential. Base
salary plus commission and
excellentbenehts.

Please submit your resume /0 ~

HomeTown Digital ~"'"'-
36251 Schoolcraft Road :j1\fJ
Livonia. MI 48150 ~~~ -1. I
Fax: 734-953-2030 _ ........~': ~,,

Executive AssIslant
Healthcare l!Xecutrve seeks
experienced :lSSlSlanl mlh
exlensNe adminlStmrve !)pe-
nence. Must be oroa-'lized &
motrvaled. Must !ll't'e exctl>"
tlONl computer skills WIth
Excel & orap/llc$ experlenc:e,
Extellent QCPOftanitl & saJary
Degree reqlJ.. ed Fax resume.

KM·EA (248) 282-0321

MEDICAl ASSISTAICT
JWded tor HO'I'I Poclratry
oIfiCe, Permanenl Part Tme
approll 15 1Ir$. per week.
Mature. reiable. friendly pet-
son to 1lOl'k ~ Wilirlo
10 train rioht person. Uon.. l·t
pm. Tues. 9a1J1-2pI1 ffl 9am-
2pm. Fax resume & daybme
phone 110. 2~

, MEDiCAl ASSISTAIIT
Part trne for IamiIy doctor 11
Jiigliand illea. Up P1"eferred
Fax re5lJme to 248-8SS-2696
Or tal (248)88Hi997

llEalCAI. PHLEBOTOMIST
Part t.me kif U6lrd aru. 2
)'IS. expo EarI11JA dmws.

Fax resumes '0- OBML
labOfatories 231-536-3236

Mefleal ReceptiOilsi
FaB linle. send resume to
043422 West om 0rWe. PUB
1167. NcM. IoU 48317-3300

P.l.A./ P.R.N. &
FULL TIME S.L:P:

0I;r 1.9 bed skilled nurs-
i'lg faciIly seeks energetx:
people persooto assist OIIr
lhenpy department
Con'l)elJIrve wages and an
exc. 'IlOl1c enviroMlent Fax
resume 10

(517)54~7661 EOE.

ResUurant,
PAN ERA BREAD

NOW HIRING
I

We are; CUfrently accept.lg
appicalioas for 0lIt Panen
Bread ~-ae at N<M C'Y
Center Plaia .. This means
llreat~lor.

• Shift Supervisors
• Sandwich Makers

• Food Preppers
• Cashiers
• Bakers

FuI-tJme empio)'ees WIth flex-
Ible sthedIlles receNe -10 1(i).
rnedltal and delllal and
benerilS, paid vacation and
ernpIoyee dlSCOllllS. Bakery
0j)el1!rS will reeeM premium

~N~~~~.~
Grand RNer) 0( caS ~301-
S566 ext IfJi1 to Sd. up an
~_I~ manage-
ment l:and"ldates should furesumes to (248) 591-0766.
EOE I

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

~~ cr:C:k. , A NEW CAREER?
Please fax resume to MIChael ; R£Al ESTATt: IS BOOMING

al81 ~-0837 , Exl;eIleoI Commissions.
---------' , • ,.- Great Trainilo.

RESIDENTIAl ASSISTAIITS' • nM COUflTNE)' .'
Willowbrook Rehabilrtalion ' DpIa.'XV lMngstoQ area

~~~~'~:"'}'~1!~u~SIle r!Sldenllal ca" It!! )9r!CO'l!rIno from Ti'iUIlla \ •:=~~~ :-RE44ERICA:
to wor1t at one 01 our beautduI I i*l!!"-BE=~
residenl;lallaeilities in provid-: . ,HOMETOWN
i'lg assiSUnCe to our clients. ., •
in the dMiopmerd and P1"o-' .. -~ ...... - ...
motion of Ide sbIIs.. CfNA's, , " 8onWolth
[)ired Care Workers, COTA's, 1 ' (lad"1!S wear
Rec Theraplsts or Psych " factocy outJel)
majors pre/.erred. Faa or part- : TANGER OUTlET
tune moll1ll1g, afternoon or , carrat
riudnillht shdts with rOQMg 1475 N BIllt ... rl Rou

~~~~1or S.1I:~:re1l
206 for an Inlemew. • FUll nME IWIAGER

Must be aYailable clays,
nights, and weekends.
FIe:obIe hou rs are a
neteSSIty. We offer
compellWe W2ges.
benefllS and generous
~ discount. EOE

BARTEHDERS.
Experienced prefened
for private South Lyon
Country Club 24H37-7337
lalllleea:

Cook. Palt-Iime.
For busy SOuth Lyon
Prmte Country Club.

Ty 248--431·7331 x254

COOK· part-line.
Experienced 3Olvs.

Apply: SlartJng Gate Saloon,
135 N. Cenler St. HortIMl1e

ICOOKS WAIITEO
A1Iemooo & mnilo SMts

00Yl£S TAVERN
734-207-9656

ACCOUIlTAllTI
OfFtCE JWlAGER

Fall tine posb)n needed lor
growVlg SIND business.
Po.sb:ln reports ~ to the
Pre5ldeot Successful cand ..
date MI pertorm accountr9,
offICe managemenl and
adl1llllistntrve aetmlies
General LedQer including
rutaneiaJ stnement P/'epara-
llOO, Payroa. and computer
expertise necessary. Deoree in
or wortinO towards degree in .
accoonlJnQ. required. Great~oe. Send Resume to
CSI GeoluIf. Irx:. P.O. BQ:IC 668.
Hig/lland: Ml >48357 0( fix care
01 Presldenl. 10 248-S8H1855

Food Service

III FORrull'E 1,Iaoazme'S 2004
surwy 01 the .L\ost Admired
Compal1leS 1/1 AmerICa',
ARAWJll( rar.ks No 1 11 the
ootsoureing servICeS
category. Currtnlly we are
hinrog 11 Farnungtn Hills lor.

• CATERING SEAYUl.
PARTnME

• lEAD COOK. fUll nME
I

These are hoIlr1y pOSltJOllS
WIth oreal benefllS. Interested
candidates please call
248-.488-6709 or b.x re5lJme
248-.488~709 EOE

lI!fCOO/C
fIIn or Part- TIlIII

O'TDOLES II NOVI
A,.ow in pmon 1-6pm 24555
NOY1 Rd~ NOY1. 248-~9-1038

PART·T1ME vencflOCl posiboo •
No'Ii. Mon. IMr Fn. 3-.4 IIr$ a
day, fIeXlbIe hts Call Jason
(248)567004154

10% Discount'
-RENEW & •

SAVe'l
June Special

Renew your ad and ask
kif I1le speaaI and recerw
a IlYfo cr~ off /he
cost of )'OIIl ad.' .

I.tiatf ~ .
888-999:1288

today!
• S<Icne rrslntllons

OM 1I::Itf'lmtrllT
'6rtd~ttIu.e:::;
·M., 1St 1tKq«/Jllo

rec.1'II ti#of1111

!.un a lIIe$$lI.e for
Melli'" at

8n"'12·1~7ut. 309
or Mall r!Slllle or leller

Gf IlItelt ta
IIellllfa Reed. c/o

IIOIWIlftII
4428 Cmsraads telter.

CGIIllIlIlS. OH 43232

CAR SAlES
Energetic, posltrve nuoded
person wanted for sales
poSIlion at Silperior CadilI3c
GMC. Strong pay plan, dt!1'»
P1"ogram. full benefits. /oWl
in person at: 8282 W. Grand
RIver. Boohtoo.

Electronics Sales
Engineer

A Hovi based J.Caoofacturer's
Represenbtrve 01 electrOOlC
components. is Iooling for a
hIGh quality Sales Professional
10 caU on the Aut omotrve
Electrorucs Industry in the
metro Detroit aru. The kleaI
candicl4le will have a 8SEE
deQree and a good deal 01
experience in the indust!)'
Iflo/l inIeQfty, a eonscienbous
altilllde and a good ~ ethic
are also a must This IS an
eJll:ellenl opportUlllly WIth one
01 the prellller Rell compan.es
in /he MIdwest.

Please send r!SlllTll! to
Mai!@RalhsWgcom

or to Ralllsb<srg As$ocrates
PO Box 505, NOYl M I -48376

JOIN ntE LEADERS IIC
ADVANCED HOM.!: WIRING

VillI is seeking career mIlded
sales Reps salary. coovn-

-1SSioo. iIlceotrve program,
benefllS Fu IUImt 10:

24U6W299 or tmall:
!1lI.Chflers'J$lellluOGl

~-'1)CHILD CAREDIRECTORY,

Maplerr:e.~
r.-:to>c r....roll"", ~_c.., ..

l III .. , IT"" ~cadero't
3JOO ()Id o.r:. 2J

Brlertron Ml1'81l'
~

1M Itl~(ntl

Whistle Stop Child Care
2321 Eo Grand Rh~r A,~ .. How-tilt MI48843

(517) 540-0173

• 2-112·13 )UJ"S old
• Open 6:30:.un-6:JOpm
'$IIO.~'tt1i: full-time S3.00{hr. pan-time
, PresclY.x>l program :
• Bus ~ 10 HO\\'cll Schools
• Huge indoor and outdoor playgrounds

For more Information please call i
Sherry 517-548-7375 or Fax 248-437-9460

•emall: sralnsOht.homecomm.net

~~'.. (:;', ...... ;~ ~.,..._..~f~rtz=

cIicta10c
86 Renown
f17 Frc9-1cHle
88 Hot stll!l
89 Eluting

llO~
92 Gridiron

posdion:~
Herman

96Cocnp1U1
97 Famed

fatUi$C
98 Uttle izard
99Hany-

zeI
100 Karate

bloW"
1D1 ClIy on the

03nube
102 Ro$eOf

Rozele
lD3"-You

Babe' ("65

104~
preposrllOn

105 C8l1OOnIst
lee

1rt1-TIIITII1
109 Benzene

sou-ce
1105qjfican1

111~doc
112 Cell stull
113 0nYers'

Iic:s.. ego

ACROSS charader? 'Cheers'
1 Sl.wrlXA'ldecf 54 EngIsh role

~ staIesman 95 Greek poel
7 Nmoy role 56 A deadly sin 96 Emer&on's

12 Oout a 57 MasterS'"- ~
cad River name

16-Vacenle. ~ 98 Word In a
Brazil 59 CNy 01 "tIoC Hawthome

19 Slew Shots" ~
Ingredient 61 Diva Renata 911sel

20 - &mil 63 TrIggel' 100 Rod(s -
21 Tcp-oI-1!le- Tngge(? Trick

line 64 GaIl\e-show 1D1 A swan was
22 Prom wear QiYeaways her SW8111
23 Start 01a 65 Pal1 3 of 102 "The Gold

remark by remark Bug" author
108 Across 69 \Yllh 6 Down, 103 "-"been

25 ReseM .10M Cleese ages!"
'Z1 Rap. sIo)m 106 NolabIe

opponent 71 Grapefrul 10e $f:leaket ot
28 savor Ihe ~ 'I remar1c

29 ~part ~H:=?4 ~-
31 PoWeI Of laYonIe ,115 seusage

Qui'ln 75 SUVt fabric segment
32 Orwers 77 Goes (lor) 116 I'roOIr9ader's

"AtWnaI-' 78556.10 rrMc;
34 Chastised. Flavius I 117UwlIh 'ClUl" 80 lVs "Tql- role ~.
37 Niek of' • I' 118

loYe . al TnJl)k..ln 119 SIIl"Of
TfOIA)le' t T!lwlce$buf}' Ferrari

38 Arehaic • 82 "She - 120 Pound /he
attIic!JOn Yelow pocium

41 Cotson cloth Rilbon' r.9 121 Sheena ot
U- tape film) song
43 c;;ogrvzant fI4 Hobdayless
4& SpOI mo. DOWN
~ Par12 of as End Of 1 Copied

remark rem8rtc 2 Budge
48 Deface 88 Brewer Of 3 USt entry
49 Bc.II1c:h of WrlQht 4 - es

bees 91 - Park, NJ salaam
51 8lAIdog 93 Br1hday 5 PIg's cigs

feature buy 6 see
52 Shady 94 Danson's 69 Across,.

l'lusday, ~ 17. ~EEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING 3D'"-

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PU'ZZLE

7 Dele dele
8-die~
9GaJena.

e.g.
10 DernIer-
1'~
12 Bar lo6d?
13 Burden1,. '-Day

NoW'
('62 hill

15 NBC logo
16 C..cus prop
17 Heroic

1a~'s
anthem

24~1lc
tle!pIan

26MaeslJo
Georg

39-~~
32'tnplaceof
33 OIympoc

hawk
34Card~
35 Kreslal's

letters
36 Stout

relalNe
37 Worthless
38 Te/1llllllSS
39 Walch fOf
40 Gave up
41 Pugilist

42=
err:¥*?

44 BIaelc and
Whrte
delight

45 Wille and
dine

46 Hillary's

J home
47PM1h
50AiJImt

EUdora
51 VIdOr of

"PapIlon'
53~_

sIons
55 GOYl

57~
sdlnapps

58 DragoO of

59~01
OE.O.

60 Resided62-
63~nte

ber1cef
64 Part of a

66~
67 BIoelc
68MaMe

leader?
691V

wa/dldog
70 AJ./he

drop of-
73 Soft-palale

extensIOn
75 "Come

~)
76 o.stress.
77 Buck or

Jesse
79 VIOlinist

0i$tTakh
81 South

Aftican
actMst

83 Exiled

17 18

,CROSSWORD PUZZLE' TAKE A HIKEI

~
, 114-

118
I

f ...

Help W=~ted'~'es e

ACCOUIfTAllTJOFFlCf DooAl ASSIfTAxr
ADMINISTRATOR Small qoaJily leam-onented

Needed for a HeM manufat· practICe III HOYt area. No
SHOP TECHXICWI ~ oIA~~ Fridays or weekelIds. Exp.

Exp. wf electra!, le. wi""" - -- ~ necessaIy. Fax resume 10.
panels. braze.. 19. & ~ IS necessuy. ~ focwud 248-.417-8501 0( tal
.~"""I ......Sfilll r~ to )'OlIf cover IetIer wth salary 248-.4~H239 '10169~ ~ Ot requirerneots & I!SIIM to. DooAl ASSISTAJfT

~ Lyon, IoU ~178 ~ . Experienced. full /me.

SPlRAlINOl!STRIES is look- ADMINISTRATIVE (248;43NII89
ing tor experienced help in OIIr ' ASSISTANT OooAl ASSISTAIIT~ =~E~FulI,time position ' ~~ =~~~
benerllS and .cJ I K plan. Please avalIa ble In open. caI (248)685-8720
~iI~ ~ at~ HagopIan World 01 OEIfTAlIIYGIENlST
Industnes. 1512 Old us Hwy Rugs Invenlory Are you looting for a tun.
23. HoweJ. UI oC8843. or Fax Department. Seek- energebe erl'IiroMleat ~e
resume to (810) 632-9270, Ino versatile. detail·' W'o::~~~
STAll ClEAIIER Exp. /leCeS. orle"nfe'dIndivIdual to Ieam how to ensore M1Y
sary.3-.4 In daily. MoMri wh 0 enjoys a sma II palienl receives l/le treatmenI
11am-3pm awOlt UusI be lhey need? Call Diane at
resporlSlb!e & reliable. H. office environment. (810)229~4 10 join our NURSES & C.IIA'S NEEDED
Ilowehrea (517) 548-.4010 Good organization & rapidly·expa~d"ng learn of The So~ Lyon Home of

• . Iamit practICe protessbnals. Compas$idnate Care is cur-ol=.ou,w-r~eQ people skills DENTAL !!yGIEIllST IlEE~ED ~ ~~~ ~ ~
organized. deta~ OI'lented, requiTed. ~omputer for ~riodontal Speciality Ilme aIterr.oon CHA's. Part
self-moliYated. Assistanl know-ledge helpful. officeIflBriglton,Mon-Tburs. and IDI tine nWlAiohI CHA's.
Manaoer to assist W1lII prop- Cafeteria style ben. 8-5pm. Peno exp, preferred ContinQeaI DQr!.."S and CHA's
erty ~rnent and ten- Good benefits. Please send- ~forU sIifIs.
anIItustomer relation$. Work ellis + 401 K. Send resumes tG: Box 0913 clo Fun lime posrtIOllS include
WIth mainlenance supervisor or fax resu me with The lMlgston County Daily health. presuiplion, den131
10 insure Pfocert1 is IIIaIl- earnings history: Press & ArQUS, 323 E. Grand md risb1 md paid tine ott.
l.1JOed 10 ~ standarlis FWet. HoweI. Ml ~ We ha'R a 98% customer sal-

andEm~~~ors. 4L322312NMileRMdl• DENTALIICSUIWlCEifROIfT ~~~~arone!t!!:'.
u.... ~ ....... ""',.,.... eve! 0, ovi, DESK SUPPORT ~ n", .... _~ "",to

As$is/ lenants 'lrith facility '48377 . .. A oreat place to Work! CaI
related probJems. WII.screen, Walled Ukt praW:e IS 11 need (248)-431'2048
tire and supernse otrlC! staff. 0 T Fax: 248-449· of a luI t.me expo SllPI?Ort per- or drop by for a loor.
Strong computer sl:IDs 1555 son. Must be out QOI"lO ~h The SoutIlLyon Home 01
required (MS Word & ExteJ) sense of burnof and enJOY CompasslOnale care
Most have 3. yearsrelalive No phone calls ~~ the~ == 100 Reynold Sweet PaJtway
experience, ~ com- please! !doe helpful Compensatoon •-;:=====~
municalJon and problem sotv- patbge include premiu m '
IIlOskills. be able 10 wor1I: weI ClilrllpraCllc Recepllollst waoe. huIIh irlsurance. prof~
lIIlder pressure. juggle mull- II 20-25 hrs. ""r weelc, shari"" and YaQlJOn afterpie tasks and meeI deadlines ~ ... .- ...
Drug tree ~ Com- call 248-3-48·7530. or fax introduclocy period.
petllrve pay and benefits pack- 248-348-nsa. dosed Thurs fax resume: 248-540-2739
age. EOE. YOII can maJI 01' emaI to: thalke@aolcom

..... l~_ nd ClERICAL~ ~ ~ .,,,,,,r a Part.bme seasonal clerical ORTHODONTIC
t noer Outlet posrtion for wholesale clislrib- RecePTIONIST

anger Center. utor in western Oakland seeling a fuI time motivated
1~~. . County. General cltrical and reliable individll:ll W1th

duties. $9 an lit 20-25 IllS. ~ exc. customer sm;ce sIciIIs to
Howell. 48855. Or emaiI -e~ Uon. 10 fo.· Can seM as schedulino coorQm-resume to: "............""'"'o@ n<" I & ~.;"". I for

tange~; (2.8}8ll?~7G1 kif ConIroller. !l~ P~~'~Ia~rtho

TReE CUMBER ClERiCAl POSmON ==:r:::rre·~:!
experienced. Possi!lle fore- Coostruc:tion Co. looking for 'ed in ~ a member ofman pospn Must be able 10 honest. /lardwor1cing person. ......,., .....
obtaln a CDL Top wages. ext. 0utJes incMle boo~ping, a leam oriented orO<lP please
be nerds - MedICal, Dental. phone IJnes. and general call 810-220-1100. •
Paid hoid2y$, \'3C3lion & sick offICe duties. No expo neces- Ortlro'ollk Trmmeal
days, Prora Shanno:l & .011<. sary, will tran 734-481-1565 CoorCilalor
tal (248)349-.4636 Confldenl & outQOino individ-

EXPERIEIlCE OFACE PERSOIl ual wilh sttono written & vef-
WElDER. MUST be able 10 Du/Jes include. data entry, baI COlIIl11unicalJon skills need-
read !l~!llr1nts•• lIIOl1t iAde· • p/Iones;- fM:.- /igtll rNil:~. -~ lb'l1aM!"e-patrent"(elalions
pendetlll1 =a team elc.Computerlitenle ~ ..IIw ~PI"Q.l~~
Altentionto ~ Wlth MS Off~~, 'r~l'ar('_Tiilll~
~ 3 )TS. : .'~-Boo.b p(elerred-~ii-fri:- W1th 1101 t.me ~ ")'011
r!QUlred it sttuctoraI "&.IMC: ,-g.¢pm.. ~ sat., 10-3pm.. are Ihi$ wry special peISOII.
steel. ~Iy at: Providence, ~ to start. AW1 at please call (810)220-1100

• Steel, 120OVICtocyDr~HoweI. .~.6241 W. Grand
• WELDERS & FlTTERs':- ~,~ or lax resooJe

medium sized fabr~ )D:~11:548-4546. •
shop. AwIY in person al OmCE ASSISTAIIT • Entry
1395 Energy Yh:t. Highland level. Part time. AflerlIOOllS &
248-881'1~ EWnillgs. Pleasant atmos'

WINDOWS I CABINET phere. Call (248) 349-2280
INSTAlLERS NEEDED PART.nME OffiCE HELP

~ ~ ~ ~~ computer expo required
ContraClOl'S MUST HAVE 0W1I (248) ~9-3S34
~~.! T~ly I/I$Ur- RIGHT PERSOIlIlEEDED

Come Grow WllIl us for.l!lls on !he go COCllPi!"Y.
Conlael Bdl. Vanety of diltleS. From ruMlllg

800-53&2001 ernt'Ids 10 oa;asoonaI offICe.
Bett.-een 8-10 ~ Please call (517) 552-4900

A.£XIBl£ fIRS.
* Be)'Ollf 0"lIll Boss* Be a ReaIlor

CaI Today - HerrIaoe GMAC
Ask for carol

(248) 684-8894.

HERITAGE GMAC
Realtors
loan Officer

Has your COlTlf)aI1'j recently
cut back on thetr support
staff? Are )'0\1 frustrated thaI
)'OII're P1"ocessing )'OUI' 0"lIll
tiles? We have an extellenl
team of mortgage specialists
with yearsof experience to
help youclose more loans. We
are a ~ broker
~ IS Iitensed rih Mr 60
Ieno:lers We oet deals C»1!'
Please emaa )'OIIr resume to

lC.luCCICpa~
mortoagecorp com

or fax at 248-9S4-7655

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Bullding

Expansion!
Doubling
in Size]

+ Looking roc ~
.. ho Jo.oes 'Inlrmg
with l:leW people &:
l:leW sitaatioo.s.

+ Looking r~ those
,.;th l'3Od problem
eoIving skills.

+ I.ookirII f« "Sky is
the limit" mftitalilJ'.
CoU 1ft 7'od4,1

, Kathy Solan
(248)~1065
,..:r':,"" f>·] I ~~<.."'l. ,.

- ....... IIIlL-'
... ii'''t! .0...0....,

MORTGAGE LO.uc OFfICERS
Ragstu 8anli: is a naborMide
Iendet wilh Loan Officer fl()Sl-
IIOllS available In our
B¥minglIarn & Walled lake
Loan Centers candidates
sllOlIld !1M prMoos mort·oaoe banklno experlente Wl/h
!he aIlifily to oenenle new
business Previous sales
~ a pIws. f1agsUr
otlers high commission strut·
tare & excdlenl benefits
Cortact Jef'f CIaltefbaogh al
(248) 7~-6494 &for fax
resume 10 (248) 723-6495

Help W=r.ted·Sa~es e
MORTGAGELOAH

OFACERS
AI1entlOll sales prGles-
SlOllaIs; SIlore Mortgage is
expanding! Seekulg serf·
starters for Metro Detr()ll
area . Jocn a learn WIth the
best tramino 1/1 the
mortgage industry Earn
lOOk. be pad Mlat you're
WQrtll. We offer fun
benefilS and ..., exttllenl
support s13ff TrainIng
class begtns 1/1 July

Shore Mortgage
FAX Resume

(248)-433-0233
Ann. HM.oan OffICel or

Emait careers~
shorernortoaoe com

(888) 462·7.67 x 280

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

. Real Estate Is
• Boomlngl

We'1I Iootiag • sell-
direded ImIridaIs 1Il1o
Il3l'It tAIImiIed e3l1liag
po:ealIal ... all illdllsky
leader. iaiIiIg milallle.
lIeJlIlIe boars.

Nortrri11eJNovI Atea
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATEOHE

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER"

Call ...
Mary Nlcore or

John Tenza
(248) 437·3800

•ocoen".7'1

Help W=nted'Sa'es G
REAL ESTATE CAR EER

T!lII'lking about a C3reer III
RtaI Estate? Come to our
SOlIth Lyon oIftCe June 11th
at 2:00pm. to cIis= candld-
Iy what II lakes 10 gel started.
mcorre potential, and any
QuestlOllS you may have

Confirm WIth Debble at
(248) 0431-5000

The MithIgaa Group
Presented by Bonnoe Oavld

SALES Ref
Sute ","Ide dlStnbutGr of
industrial and mobile genera-
tors seekrn~ expenenced '
sales/rental person. DlJtJeS to
IOCkIde exp.lnd rng rental and
sel"V1Cecustomer base
Fax resume 248~2Hi940

or ematl to genserv@
QeflPOWerpro<1ucts com

°Start your exciting
career In Real
Estate with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to loIn
one of MichIgan's
Top Reat Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters In high

volume real
estate office,
Real Estate

LIcense required.
Please call

Stephen SCholes
810-844,2329

TElEMARKmNG,oULES
$9 to $1Htf hol.ir + $-400
per saJt Telemarlr.ellng
SaJes J rnortoaoe !XlI- help-
ful eat Bob.

AG. Ent!l'pn$!S
2048-613-7«4
or lax resume.
m-681-.4952

He:p W=nled·Sa:es G
Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person 10sell

in our
Soulh Lyon office.

Real Estale Ucense
reqalred.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810·844·2329

WATER SOFTENER SALES
PfI0fESSI01l.U

N~ by MdlIoan's' most
esta!lIished Co Up neces·
sary lor ttus tuoh commisslon
poSIlJOll (248) 888-5000

He~pWanttd' o'f'I'l\
Perl-T'",e ~

Asscclates
COLLEGESTUDENTS

'04 HS GRADS
;)r!o11 pay, IlemIe schedules.
sa~ roo exp needed
aI ages 18+, concrWlS aWl
FartTl109!OIl 248-.42&-0633
Waterford 248-681-.4788
Trlly 248~130
RocIlesttr 2~1-()884
li>'1ng$IOll 810-2~ 1-10
Westland 1~-261--4303

W'IIW wor'dorsludcnls com
BRIGKTDII Antt.mC ckib ~
Ioobng for a chid care per-
son to worlt 9 to 11 morning
hours per "eek, from 8 45arn
to Noon. Must low children
and .....-on weD WIth others
Apply in person at 7526
Grand Amr. 1/1 8I'lQ/Ilon.

He:p WarteHc.P'es GD
MANAGER COUPLE

NEEDED,
prO~gemenl
seeks a motraIed
Aplltllelt illy

lJIaaa • .,
near Kensinalon Metro
Parlt area. MlISt Nve
P1"cmn recor~ II C\I$f-
0Ql!f re!alX)llS .,lstfong
organizational sklRs &
pr\Ot mwoement expo
Greacbene« fl3Cbge &
OMie aewtmenl Mi-
able. PIeaU lu rmlU

I to: 241-352-6737
ATTN: Jo'. 1loal,SOI
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)SERVICE ·DIRECTORY
"'$." . -;-~~-

~ ~~

.,.... ""
,.. \.~- "J ~

• aooDEEPUIG &
• A£COtJITJIG SOIYICE.
:SI",.(2~
: OPTOMETIUST

For privale PfXtIce In
F~ Part bale. Full
~needtd 2~1198

"c"··· .. " ~,.. _ .. I".. \WI

'\'"" ",·'t"·,, ~~. -"- ... - .... '1~

GUARDWl
: SUlCOAT I PAYlIlGo rmways. paRino lots.

roads, hot rubber c:ndc repa"t.
&.~ (2'8)887·1309

;S~K/1I. ..
iDriYeways • PiJUIg Lots
• SuIxiWiioas· Resurf3alg
~ Pnvale Ro3d's •
; SeaIcoa:rlg & PUching
~ Resiclenbal & CamleIti3I
• Churth IlIscoIJlls

248-889·5357 +=~---.",....,.,.
o-_~e:--

5PRI\G 5PECI:'l • 51 SO OFF...~...'\':I. h;:'.Ti ~ ]1 c~

.~~· _ ..........
• llrM'olIy$" PmIg lets
: SalxWlslcas "PrMd.t Roads

·CIlortII~
SuI ~ & Rew1acI'>g

No Job JQo BIg or SlNI
fRH Es!laala

/oJwat~
/oJ .lolls Owner SuperY1Sedr~@;$jr!ll.1;~~

cmc White LW 00
1-888-859-5996 (.. "",

www.a:tasasp'la.tnet

DRY BASEMENTS
We Repar.

• Cracked Of Bowed WaJs
• WaIerproofing

• • Uold RemowJ
, • I..loeosed & Inswed

RcnHect
(248) 420-0116

ALl TYPES MASOIIRY
• Brick - IlIoct - cemert
RooIleaks - Free Eslmate

Cal8! 00229-8567
AU. BRlCI REPAIRS

Cllmney. porche$, tuck point.
Illl, etc. 10'10 oft MIl ad

• <73') 41G-Olm
SRICIl: 1lAS0 II Cllimneys,
pOrt!les, fireptac:es, aI ~
2'8-935-1886. S17-04~
BRlCI PAYEJI WALXSn'ATIOS
retainIIg walls, CCllICRte.. No
job 10 srnaI. U$et Card-VlS3

Cart)' & Co. (810)599-4838
• CREATM COIICRrn

Higb qaaity, low cost OIl all
cement woct. Aatwort. SWrllt-no. many colors & paIIerns
ate Mi3ble. (2'8) 2-4~

TRENCH FOtI1IOATJOICS
ExtelIeIIt ~ &. Illock
woct. Tom, (2'8) 231·2300

*THE IIASOI£IT IDCG *
~ il baseIned frisIt-
!!If 23 Yrs. b;l. Ext. ref.
HJe esf.maIe. (313)9'37-1856
APFORDABLE REIiIOOEUIIG
D4Xs. basemerU &. baths.
dlOpped c:eiinos. cenmi: tile
L£. & ins. 81 D-632·5720
CIS BUIlD & REIIODEL
Mdrtoons, buements,
tkhetIs. etc. 30 years exp
Ref. Ur:Ans. (2'8) ~19

O£fDLER COISTRUCTJOJI
0uaIiIy Inming, cust homes.
add" S, dec1s, barns, ovaoes
UCflns. (810) 231-31704

ICeMeA IIlcUel Bulmls
ReslfeIltlJ I!IIlI'er

Cvstom lleUs. pole biros.
rtlSlSlled bsmts. r~
UCJlns. Refs. 517·29H1353

AlL TYPES of Concrete
llatwOIt. IMlIIp , .-ct for
garages & addibOIls. LH.tay.
8100252-05451517-04-8522
AI WWW.DIXOIlPATlOS.COIl
Dlt\oewa)'s, replacements. ete.
AI Types cllIatWOIt. UCMsa.
517·2:2:U797; 1m-758-4m

DEtOIlA alllCRm
SbRlped Conc:tde

AI Pallems & Colors
~~220-3420" & IIlsInd

EDWARDS CEliloo. Coctra·
doB. Concre!e r~
& remooI.lltypes IIal work,
Free Est. caI (810) 231·2591
GREG PRYJOIISKJ COIICRETE
Foocilos. bloc:t, stooe.. Alllal·
wort. Free Est. 24&-563-5593
GIN DECORATM CONCRETE
~ work & ~ c:emenl
ResJComm. (517)-4-4~

AFFORDABlE CUSTOM oa:r
Womaniz!d Of_cedaL UcIIns.

Free Est. 20 Yrs. EJp.
734-261-161-4 2.48-«2·27-44

8IOSAff DEa CO.~aean&sear
S350-up.James 734075-4-1-4-40

OYIIAIIIC PAINTDIG &
POWER WASIllJlG

2~

CARPENTRY
Free EslINles

Srlce 1974
(2'8) -476-8598

A.ISHED mats SllSpended
ceiing$, decis. remodels, 30
)'Il. b;l.Jcms. 8100220-02-49
G. J.1l:e1lJ CoIst.IIc. Roorllll
SidiIlg. Gutters. MdIbOnS.
licJ Ins.. (2048)685-0066

GilD COIISTRUCTJOII
Houses, garages. additJon:s.
Also. Crane won. Fully
lIlsured. tal (2-48) -437-1283

D•. \," I"fP.l'\
• 'pt - \itttJi,I

DRYWAlL • Taping &
FnsI*1g my. Repairs. 30
)'Il. b;l. (248)941-75-43

DRYWALL REPAIR
And ~ Free estmates.
Fair pric:es.. (2'8) 486-3689
*liB DRYWAW R£llOOB. *
CompIel.e service. Uc!Ilsured.

QwJnleed & coorteous.
Free estimaIes (810)750-9003

DWlOIIO ELECTRIC
A/fordallIe residential & c0m-
mercial wirilg. 810-923-8131
rucml CWI. reasonable,
blo lob. smaI job.' Ctl
Ge<xoe. (810)220-83040
~TDRS ~lUbs,cei-
ing WIs. remodels, aI e1ectri-
cal. Builders weIc:ome. UClIns.
25)'1l. bPL 2-48-3-43-2799
UCEJlSBlIIASTER 8ecIrICI3l1
needs }'OlIl' 110ft. ~ John,
7 days. 248-8S4-0400

HANDYHANDS
Pro Handyman SeMces
FREE ESnlIATES

• C3rpently • 0rywaI
• Painting " EJectricaI
• f'lurnboJ " Gullers

• Roofilg am more'
I'rompt AIfordabIe
1miIy~

248036004668
24846307793

ROUGH FIWI1lfG CREW
26 )'Il. experience. UCJlns.
Thompson Home Constroc:lJon

(2'8}437 -0265
WOOD TRill Crown rnoldinoi
stairwJy, custom cabinets.
bIdlen InsUIs. 511·231·3-408

SUSPEJlDED caUIIG
COlCTllACTOR

Residential & Convnercial
35 )'WS b;leriela. Free est.
2-48-«9-7075. 248--437·7321

= .
·B~rld\ng
·SeptlcsJSte ..
·~Wort
• lldYew1IJS
'e-u
"Top, Sol, SIncI Gr• .,.1

.S/ncle 1l1157-
C2<Il349-0~ ~8
NORTHVIL.LE

C- -"J Co,, •• / ~I· ~, "_".,

B. 'c r~ & R~~ar

CHIIIIIEYS.lirepIaces relined.
rePlired Portbes, steps.
roots repai'ed. (2'8)437-6790

C'o" ., cO"e J'f!Il'\... ,: ':I"~"'" \tiIII
EXCAVATIIIG, TRENCIIIIlG

FoolJnQs, Sewer. Wiler Ules.
Pamng Lots, Sep(Je Tan1s,
DI'1ins. 313-838-6731

POliO COIISTRUCTlOII
"-II sizes. tailor pncinQ

(511)552-G051
(517)202-9251

11&11 ClWIllIG SEJ\YJCES
Free est. Bonded & Insured.
Gary Of Paula, 811).333·2869

Rose EXCAVATUlG
Septic syslems. Bsml dug.
prDllertY deared BuIIdozirig
WOIt, bactboe woct. Topsoa,
$.ind. gravel deliYefed.
Lnnsed & lnslIltt:S VlS3 &
Mastercard ac:ceptb:l.
2-48-48&-3152 248--43Hl525

A80YE THE REST
All coocrele 110ft, footIlll$.
bIoct, sma. jobs weIc:ome.

(517)719-6131

IIarftootl Roor insUI, sand
& tnsh, JR-finish, relillishing
& repairs.. (2'8) 701-9663.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
DUSTLESS. SAJlOING.

1'\StaII, pre-finished. rerrish-
ing Free estmal! CaD Joe,
2'8·343-2347.586-531-4390

~1Ite CoIcretI PlKelllut
SlIpenor Ouallly Low Cost
Stamped. lbl woct. footllOS
& bloct. Est (313) 3G-4·3318

A~~!a~~.
Topsoil • Gardensoil

Sands • Gravels • Sod
Mulches Galore!

Pickup or Delivery!

located "Downtown" Novi
42750 Grand River

(Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

ATLAS
SEAJIUSS cunas
• SeatNess 5· & 6"

(K) Sl)ies
• Cuslom UteRd Comers
• Prenium Hidden

Hangets
• Premioo1 Elaslomeric

cault
• Uletime Warranty

(MiIabIe)
MAUoboul~,

l{ninJe ItW1lZlllJM

8J0ea7-9J64
GUTTER ClWIJIG ,

EXmUOR HOllE REPAIRS
(11') 33»1-41

SWILESS ALUIIIJIUII
GUmRS

fREE ESTIMATESI
UCJIIIS. 32 COLORS

(nt)!Ml·2OOlI

AlL RESlOmw. samc:u
PkIDbing. EIedric, DrywaI

25 )'Il. bPL Serior dlSCOlWtS.
~ want your smaI jobs!

8100229-m36. 586-420-4683
OL HOllE S9MCES
Owner • Don l.auel

Old SCbooI WoRmanship.
Old SCboCll Prices.

.~. *EIedrlcal
*GenenI Housebok1 Repairs.

l..MAs. (241) e&H2SS
Gneralil H •• ".' .... _
SeMng aI )'OUt'~e
needs. 517-548-2645

GOT A HOllEY 00 UST7
Iwal' be )'OClf boney.
!lilt hril do )'OCIf isl

CaI Bert. 734-449-9408
IWIDYMA.II

Horre Repair Of Remodel
(313) 543-1187

IIAIIDYIWI ~,
~ reasonable,
Powerwas/ino. 2-48-3-48-32S-C
IWI OYMA.II BRWI 5enIor
disJfRe Est.. HomeIcoClage.
RepairJUaint.. RtmocIeIingI
lawn maIIl, ete. 517-552·1996
JACIS 1WI0YMA.II SSIVlCE
~. prompt, reiable.
2-48-343-9233. 248-982·5879

HANDYHANDS
Pro IIaDtyman seMces
FREE ESTIMATES

• CaJpertry • DrywaI
• PaiIllno • EJectricaI
.~ ·GulIers

• Rooting anclmcn!

Pr~·~···
0uaIiIy Guannleed

248-360-4668
2480363-7793

AU. IlAUUIIG, speOaizing in
bsml.Igarage, dean ~ ru-
sonable. ~ Mi. at
low price. (2'8;.37,2134.
8UOGEr ClWI\IP SEJMCES

W. Hm • All , lI«yde.
caD 111-227-G074

CAIIPBa.lS Auto & JlOl.lOO
DUUPSIDl SERVICE. 1lW1fJ
2Or'3O )'tis. (2'8)698-1062

CONSTRUCnOIll
ClEAIUP

&: HAUL·AWAY
• New Construc:lion
Sweep-(Ms

• flooring 5aewilowns
• Garage &. Basement

Clean Outs
• Debris RemovaJ
• Demoitions
• Lawn & Tree seMces

BIg Of SmaI trtms
li:ensed & Irt$UI'ed

free EsUnales
IIARK'S WDSCAPIIIG

(248) 975-6014

OEBRIS REMOVAL LIQht clem--
oItJoo.~.lMngslOll.
W. oakland. (810)599-4838

TOPSOl. - PEAT- SAIl- ClAY&.• IIECOIIAlMST.
IArtUL m..s ·IIIIrVR'AY sru- •SIIIBlDEIIAII

DYED ClIPS • SOl & SEED - CAIIDEIWAU. -II1I:I NoYERS
-1IlJCK, IlIUCllIlGllE

PICK IR· DELMRY. CONTRACTORS waCOME'

GOTSTUFF1
we halMoad ~ Site

cIearIlp. 7 day. 248-622·1516
TAkE IT AWAYtwJUIIG
COIlsIsutbon debris, horne

d&scarlls & deaoout.
~ ete. 2-48-343-3822

WE IWILIT AU.
Also Grading & TrendinO-

(nt1741-11~

I'IJCES. SPRUCES SpriIIg sale
save 30%. ~. ilstaIa-
tIOll Mi. 2-48-349-5480.
ROTOTILUIG Lawa prep.
Peltz. sod. Spriiler syst.ems.
Grading. LIe & Ins. Please
caI Gary. 2-48-486-8154 Of
313·31001503. prompt refit

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
·Iztm and Tree 5er'Iice
• COIlstruttion Clean-lIp

SPRING
CleJr.Dp " IIarI AInf

We do evel)'thing. We
do it righL We'D beat
atrj written estimate

within reason.
lkensed & Insured

Free Estimates
(248) 975-6014

Long ..
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential'

• 24/7
190 E. Malo

N0I1hvJ1Je .
(248) 349-0373

Strictly Service
Irrigaiwn

call for. SIIriJI start..,
LnesI ntes nod
10%sen .....
248-303-4524

DYIIAIIIC PAIIT1IIG ,
POWEJI WASH1IIG

2~

fllTm. PAUmIlG ,
POWER WASIllIIG

Hornes.1)ects. 2-4H60-0280

.wms I'AlImJlG co.
1nlJtld.. t.Nklgsloa & Dakland

Co. OYer 26 ~ exp.
~ r1IeS. ~ 1lSUI'ed.

Free est. 517· 546-4326.
2-48-2t2-658S • t:*•• *.

~.". ~~~, ...,

SUIIIIlf ROORIIG

"'" StJrIII SnlIIIL£. & Ins. &p~ reli&ble & rea-
sonable. ToQI tear oils, IefOOfs
& ftsunnce wolt. tal lor !tee
estrnatt. (2-48)2~9-C222

lW\ 0fFS RAT ROOfS
• Repairs • Insurance Work

• L£. & Ins. • Free Est.
Falllly 0netI s-. 1857

734·425-4830

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

12'81348-3150
SEASONAl. HOURS'

"'·F8am-6pm
• SAT 8am-3pm

RESIDBllW. CLWIIIG
80nded and InslKed

C=plelr Clnal .. SenIce
(nt) 63-4-51. BRUSH ItOGGIIIG. RlIlotil1ia1

SEJOOR ASSISTANCE' ,rorc loader Il'lrt., f81 & vaca- SUPEJlIDR PADmJl G IIIC
~O~SEmPOII241U~~:>o _ bOning&~~':3:.5~' SInce 1983.Cvstomlnterior &

==:':-:::~"""'--:-:;::=;:::';:::' -, WI' , _ "11 • elIimor ~WOJt'c
~ealy ana o.et Clew.e - ouanJUed. licensed & Ins. • ,
UcJllls. H!SS-SC-OUCTS H77-PAlIiT-89
www.squeakycleandudS..com

TO MUCH IIOUSEWORIC? WE LOAD I UIILOAD YOUR
can', keell ull? Call 'Julle RooAl TRU~ ~ hocJrly
Brought The Uop' for the rates. 3 hlll1ln. lAlnHtoraoe.~~~=~~~1~
Ile!erences I like rrrj job.
8100229-1732, 517-304·5675

STERlING CARPErTIlY & G.E.T. LAWII CARf
REIIODElIIIG Once or Weetfy, Insllred.

Door & willdaJr s~ tal=~5663
(248)685-9205, asIc UJ:e. Monht1 sbnItl &. garden cIeart-

I ing seMces.. (2'8) 68S-2045
LAWII SI'lIIIIXUR SYSTEJIS
Professionally installed,
wamoted materials. land·
scapiIg. Ins. 734-326-0008
lORI'S LAWII CAllE PusJI
rJlOW2I cuts $10 Bucts &. JIll.
Free estmate. 734-652-3205
REUABLE MOOG SERVICE
• UwII mowilg. tmlmilg. &
cIea:Hlp. CaI (517) 861·7122

SUIIRISE LAWllCARE
Res..-torml. Ins. SetYilg
LMnostooCty. 517·548-5919
De Garle. Falrles Perennial
garden care. Garden design,
planting. etc. (734)878-48-41

HAR11AIID DOIIESTIC
5ervIces. 10 horne ~ wi eIl1-
ef1y. cliIdren, pels, hOusehold
dlore$, • emnds. lawn
services.~, 9:»7:30.
8100923-7-412, 810-632-4649.

•ABSlliumr SPOTlESS
EVERY 11UEJ Free estimates.
AbsoUe CIerilg SeM::e &

Home~Ine.
(111) !llII-1Sao

ClW1IlG BEES, .
ReiabIe, ~ com-
pelitNe rates. &pJRelJlns.
CaI Angeib (734) 878-8975.

OW'S C1.IAIIIfG
bonded. experienced wi refer-
ences. (810)231-30400

ABSllLUTE LAWX SERVICES
Complete IaWIl mainlenance
seM:e. (5m 861-1610

ALL LAWIIMOWIIIG
Residential & Commertial
CranliI Landsc:aCle 5errice

(2'8}437-1114

~ .. Currm'dal
~"ExJcrior

Faux FklIshe:s
tlSu'arXe RtpaIrs

248-867-4590
""w~com

PAIIITUIG'
WAllPAPERING.

New bcIilds. 8tXH53-2H6

PAlJrnIlG BY Dennis
Theodore. CUslom Wext faux
flllishes. Reasonable rates.
Insured. (2'8}48&--4653

PAINTING
Free Estmalts

Srlce 197-4
(248)47W598

Pat's
POOL

SERVICE
~

$WimWlg PIxlI
RepaW & Restoration

******30 Yrs. Experieooe

******Pool OpenInss

SdI«Ue Today(
(248) 889-9868

DEJlEI'S POWER WASIIIIG &
cIedc sUlailo- 0uaIry serw:e.
Free Est. CaI (2-48) 761-4('65

DYIWIlC PAUmIlG &
POWER WASHIllG

24W&H51l1

XEEI'Ol' IT D.EEJl
Residential cleaning

(517)B61-1018

L··'s'" -, ~d' I.. .. c,. ~ '\iiiI'

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete Design &

Ins1aIIalion
Brick Paving, Garden

& Retaining walls
Architectural &

Landscape Lighting

• Landscape
Renovation 5Peciar1St

866·755·1997

BLUEGRASS LAWIl
SUPPlIES .

Is now aming SOd on 7 We.
bel Hapitl & Chubb, :l miles
W, 01 Ilect Rd, 8-.4l1l'\.
(2'8) 3-48-1880
8RUSHHOGGI.O DrMWay
Grading GardetJ tiirlg. lawn
prell &. Irorrt loader -.oct..
(2'8) -437-2276

AMERICAN tBEAUTY
L.L.e.

Complete
Lawn &. L.andscape

Maintenance

- Spring Clean-Ups
• Annuals Planting

Licensed &. Insured

248-755-1590

R & J PAlIlTDIG
InteriorJExterioc. Wallpaper
removal. Power wasIIItIg
SbiIWIg. Faux paIlting. New
tOnstrvction. R$il wort.
Family Business.. Free Est. 24
hr. SeNice. (734)341-9315

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, .NC.
ResideI'mI- 'Comme!daI

IrQrior • Exterior
Also SpecIalizing In:

• A:Mer wasting
• WalIpapel' AetrlovaJ

• WaJpapec InstaIabon
• DrywaI Repar
• ugc Carpentry
·HomeRepan

(734) 416-0883
(231) 51601058 tpageIl
(734) 748-2017 (oeI)

TIACKER PAllIlUIS
Declc SgeciaJs. 1nlib1 free
Est. Awesome priong
8100735-8342

• FAHTm TEA I'ARTY'S •
'" chiIdrtn's tea & plinc:e$$
party str\'i:e. (810) 221-2789

BATHROOM
REMODELING
VISit Our Showroom

IJ.ElGE SEl.ECTJON Cf:
- FIXtures
• Cabinets

- Accessories
lei ox stall ~ dfls9'I

)'QUI" beIh remodeIng
p'Cjecl

LONG PLUUBIHG co.
&

A4m DF.S1c..V CE.NTU
190E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
Cabinelly

•AI Jypes of ColIlter·
lops and FIoof 1iIe

• Decota'Of Glass and
MirrorsIShoweI'
DooIs. , __ ..: .••.

l--l l.....~(,~ ;, ...~~1{"'.~~...~

eorrpeie remodeIers,
we can build)'OUl
dream project lrom
start 10 rum key mish.

Est. 1976
Chfrri DesfgnlBulkl
42285 W. 7 Mile Ad.
NocthviIIe. M/48167

(248) 348·7508

O".G .... , JP!'\
.. '-I_~ C':' ' ., 1ftiIitI

11:.8. ROAD 6RAD11l6 - Prmte
rd. & drNeway' ~ graY-

UYE TIW'PlIIG 01 nuisance el Free est. (810) 227-1770
animals Bat & mole speaaI-
ists. l & R Wildlife ServIces.

CaR (517) 521·3300

ABSllLUTELY AJmlICA'S
TIO Pall1/~1Ig

We do elects. 517 -a61-1338

Mom'le Rates
*PREFERRED PAlJrnIlG*
15% on All semces. can
_ lor 1lI1s Ullllted oller.

CHRIS DAI. Y (734)954-9143

0&11 ""fessIoul Palllllil
InlJfxl .AI areas.
(2'8) 486-(603

Celelntlng 55 Y..,..
1949-2004

• Walet HeatEll'S
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
.Sa1ks
• Su'rll f'u1ll$
• In floor Heatng

LONG PlUMBING co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

ABLE RDORIIG
Tearofts, new wort. retDi!rS
&. repan. (2-48)2-40-2939
AmKH ~ & RepIRwe Roomg & SIding. NeW
roofs. lear ol1s, dfywaI, 1l3ill-
inQ. L.b1ns. (2'8)-486-8820
AlL RDORIG l.ic:ensed. Free
esbmales. Reasonable pnces.

151~7.

HANDY·HANDS
Pro IWodyman ServIces
FREE ESnMATES

.~ .Dr)'WaI
• Paintilg • EIeclrlc:aI
• Plumlling • GuIIers

• Roofing n more'

5"· ~·, W
ACE SIDIIG meets II your
home il'lIprlMllleDt Deeds.
Free ~ (517)54&-9620

CUSTOII Edrrirrs UD sid-
ilg. trim, fooling, recovers &
new constructioR. 35)'fS. b;l.
8100227-049172-48-366-1358

G. J.1rlIJ Ctlit.1Ic. FloofingSid"ano. Gv1lers, AddItions.
UCJ Ins. (2'8)685-0366

ROOF AIID YIIIYl
~Inslnd.

517~-4. 8100231-3142

TWO BEE BUILDIIIG. VIII)1silfano. windows. gatlefs &.
COYel'S, elects, porcbes & Jdcli.
tiC'o'ls. Free Est. 517·552·3316

WIIOI.ESAl.E S1DlJIG CO.we need lei k2ep 0Gf crews
busy. CalIl$ and oet Ihe job

done NOW! Ouaily
~.lJcJIns.

73-4-2&1·1311

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357-2033

. .

RETIRED PlUIiBal looking
lor repair wort. Ilmonable
Rales' (517) 543-7959

PETIR YOUltG. UcI1ns.
Pol. BaI1lS & GarlillS.
Custom or ptg Steet. VJtl)'1,
WOOd. VIsa. Me, Olscenf.
81 D-225-7767. 73-4-323·3951

-
• ~l I. ::,. • ~: it .f. • , •

> .. , ~, ,

'"di;..~/:~~;'.:l.. .) ~,. l~

S;;r '; ~r S',StE7S ~

ADO GREEJllRRlGATlOIf
Surmler specsaIs. Sales &
SeNice. (810) 223-42-49

,.
lat IS ,. ,.. JII. rrwtI • v

, New or RemodIt. 25~ txp. ~
Free est. CALlIJOWlI

2-48-624-1567.2-48-231-9115

SCREfIlEO TOP SOIt
2-4 yd. loads deiYeced Ioc:aIy

• $11fyanl. (517) S46-B66O

Tr""· ,. ~t:~ .. ';;', ... t::' "'"

•
-lOCI I OAGO'"

Tree removal &. trim-
ming. slutJlling, stonn dean-
up. Ur: & Ins. 2-48-926-2380

-Amxt. Stu!f GrtI&I"
free est. Ins. Dependable.

Fast 5errice 800-621·2108

camFJm ARaOIlIST
Tree & Slwub - Trim &

~ flarUIgs. Beds.
DaI)i (2'8) 778-5206

LAMOIIT BROTHERS mEE
SERY1tf. Tree triMWlg.
tree & stIInp remMI, 1aod
dearing. f1lDy Insured. Free
estmates. (134) 663-4177

NOTCH ABOVE All areas of
Iree wort. Free est.
734-637-<1322, 517-54&-2119

* P1lD. 'S TREE SElMCE *
Trimming, remMl lot dear·
ing, sturT9 gmcIing. & dip-
p.no. Free estmat!S. FuIy
1lSUI'tt:S (2'8) 669-7121

~" '3--r " t'!'."t.
I .. ~,.t: '1 ~

THE WAlLPAPER MAN
Z6 yws a.tstom wolt. RIck.
517,304004036, 81~-()4(J2

UIIIQUE WALL COYERIJIG 20
)'Il. exp Pa per remcmVdeco-
~ setVICeS. 2-48-821 ~

Mill ClWIIIIG SSIVlCES
Free est. Bonded & Insured
Gary or Paula. 8100333·2869

· V_V.........~--<-< ':.::: /\; ') .........../!
C· Thru Windows Inc.

WI.DOW CLWllIIO
Low rates, free est~ monthI'I
setVlCe 2m (2'8) 889-9025

http://www.a:tasasp'la.tnet
http://www.squeakycleandudS..com


IAIYSImJI IIWIIY IrnJ.
l1JI trIle. CoIege ~ pay
nego(lallIe. Refs. MI. CPR
cetl ~ 81G-333-~

WYSI1TtMWIIIY knJ.~~s:r~
cetl YeigIIan, 81D-im-~

WYSlTTJIIG·R£SPOIISlllf
l1yr. del. Pf~ eq. CPR
IAMy '03 txP. cbld deYeIop-
rneIIl dasses. (2.a)761-5in

WYSITTUlG. COlLE6E stu-
dent avai. ownight & ...
ends. Ref. ivai. Fiorn IIrigtion
area. wi !IJYel734~1·1351

BrII"- DI,'IU'" coIege
s1ude1l1. ~ lor won ill
HoriINoflJrriIIe. 18yr. EaoJe
SCoal James (248)344-1344

COLUGE SlUDOO IooIoog
lor balrf silIng job dlDlg lhe
week it your hOme. Exp. CPR
certml Em. 511-546-2139
COMPtlTER "fRO. High
school grad. Wildows. I.JrIUl(.
HetwoRlng. Web. Ref. mi.
AedIle. (248) 756-3150

COMI'UTER TECHIIICWI HigIl
scbool s:udenl Hu.y expo In
hatdwueJsottware. FJexille.
fflendly. 81 G-m-5838

EXP. 16 yr. IN IooUlg lor
ITIOlhers be!pef poslioo.. Able
to clrM. Has bad CPR & CD
~ (810) 22H499

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD I.ooDlg
to babys4 'pI! time.
~. variolls ages.
caI SIIaMon.(517) S46-5825
HonIl tIS grad.1\ardwolUlg.
IlepeIldabIe. oreat illerpeI SOl ..
alIsaIes ~ Ilf.SUminerJTuI
trne. (517)31H1585

All ADS APPWUIIG
UllDER ntlS

ClASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPfARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIOIIMUST
BE PREPAID

CHRI51Wl HOllE IUy
em has (JgeIIing$ for aoes
2-5. ern) 945-9115,

DAY CARE PROVIDER!
MOntER

Willi Rels. UeaIs & Snacks
IIlCl CPR. Am AJd. Ac:lMtJe$.
Hts: 7-6pm. Loca~ South
Lyon, 10 LIIIe & Martindale.

Jw. (248) «0-5244

DEPfIlDABLE. ENERGEnC
pelSOI1 to walch our 8, 4. and
1 yr. aids, In our IlriOI'dOO
TlI\l, home, Tues. & Frl lAII$l
~ own transportatJoR
S&1Ir. (248~1971

WIIYI 1:'11' tare needed
III Nov lor 6 mo old. 2·3
dzfSI week. Long term oNto
Relererad required caI Ten
248-960-8929

SITTER - FUll TIllE Uol\..
FrI.. to waldl3 children. 7.15
am 10 5.3Opm, Cal GIona

248-~70

IX·HOME CARE
Senior Asslstance. AIde &
Companion. ShoMong term.
Up, Re's. NorttMlIe. HoYI.
South Lyon. (248) 349-~4

SUIIMER TUTDRDlG
By CtrtJfJed Tm/lers.
~ K·I2, aI SlItJjed$.
ACT pr!9 810-923-6508

TEACHtR • Gra •• SUoIIwest Hig~nd CMsban
~ loobnO fof Ctr1tied
Teacher, Ql1des 1 WU 6.
~ble 01 luctuno We
also Cal (248) 881-6698 oc
(248)887·2171

AffORDA.BLE ATTORMEY
~krvptcy. DiYoIte. Drunk
DrMng tal 00uQ Oem at
810091~ l.Jw4less.org

All ADS APPEARlllG
UIlDER 1ll1S

ClASSlF1CATIOIIIIUST
BE PREPAID

IT"$ All ABOUT THE MOm
$25Ot(}yr. HcC MUol. l-a66-
975-9116 Free ItlI<l •

READERS:
51 NeE many ads are
from ovtside lhe local
ar~ please. know wIlal
)'01/ are, WyIng befoce
sendinO money.

START YOUR OWl APl'ARn
BUSUltSS T1lnlIr.ey PactaQe.
NO Ul... Ulnlmam illvesl·
ment. www~com

8n·193-3278

1

~
-AUTO'" ,

PrlYate Pa rty Special
Place )'OUr auto ad. III
J\Ile or 2004. In all OUI
HomeTown Greensheet
0assIfieds. foe 6 day$. 4
ine minlmum, and if
yoor vellicIe does nor seI
caI batt and IlIl lor 2
addiIollaJ weeks fOf I~

C,all todayl
888·999·1288

"~'..'" 0
1108 HOUSE • UrDe. weI
lDsuIa~. 000cl cood.
(517) 548-1505

fUlEWOO D, banl'llOOds
aRady don. You M II 0WlI
rist. caI (134)663-4886

FREE lITTEJI. 7 wt. old
Cdco. IllcIoor pet odt. IitIer
1falned.OedIe. 734-a7&-14n
FRfE WOOD. aha6y aA.lx.t
DOC $p/it. you baul. l:aII
(810) 231·1S\3

FRH WOOD. Iargt seasoned
pieces. Good foc' landscapilg.
~ R4. 248-894-6108

GeM IIIMs lor GIfta PIgs
&. beallllII.f Bantam Roosters.
(2.a)887-ll078

Estote Auction
~.l.rle 19 II

@103lM1
3400 Morgan R d.

Ann ArbOr. M I'

~~
~ Ilems· set 01'
se.tnII SIIYerwln ...

~ 0perItecI TelY' •
fI.wriIlIlQ Irlc:ludIng

~ end lJuIlIj.
BeIlitN IIII'tlIe Top

PIrtofTIIbIe • GlMawilre

m£HouMhoid· •=.zc,~~
~ End HoIlner
~·Oak

~ "'*'0. 1!H9 a.Vo

~~~
~'1997
lh:o* Town car e..tIet

Stdan .. Door. 75,000
lilies • Uudi Yorel

Estate 0I1.Jo')'d JoMson
Fonner owner 01 WAAIl

Rallo IndWhIlehaII
CoIMIecetIt Helmes

~ad~
Alldiu SewIu
Comptet, UstJn,

with PI" tJ
brllnaadllelmer.com

David Helmer
(134) 368 • 1133

·1

SWING SET. wooden. 3
swiogs &. sIide.-'lorl You dis·· 1-~"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1IIe-1
IIIiIltle, lab. 248-486-(tj07

1WIII BEDS (2). LIaltress &.
boX Spring sets.
(248)486-a ISO

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·UNE. '

CIlecll:ollt oar websne.
.... aaa-t99-1m.COlD

*********

All ADS APPWUNG .
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LOST 6r'6 Med"1OI1 DigrW
Camm. S. goal post. S. L)'OII
High. Reward. (248}486-6351

LOST fool ~ Boat Tube, ~
coYer. ad 23MiItoll Rd area.
S20 Rewud (8fO)4$4·5016

IlUT1IIG 01. TAIIQ (2) 250
oaJon. You !lalJL (810)231·
6360

All ADS AI'PEARIXG
UND£JlTHIS

CLASSlFlCATIOllll UST
BE PREPAID

10% DIscount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June SpecIal

Renew )'CIIlr ad and ask
fof IhlI spec:iaI and ·receNe a 10'- llisc:otrt ·
oIIlhe cost orIiad

Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl
• SOllle raltk:llcns

·AJ.:I~
'Gn"~

Llltfnllllt
.". 1St I«q«IM,.

mI1rf tIItlItIM

mmcs. 410 dloose from, 6
& 8 lIts. old. liter trailed.
cal517·256-9265

LOMlEY organ. lots or but-
lOllS. )'011 haul (810)
225-1069

RABBIT$ & BUIINIES
HoweI areL cal Kevin.
(313) 58O-03S4
SOfA 2 piece. l s/lalled. wi
hiije-a-bed, (248}437-5518

WASHR/ Gas dryer. NOYl You
Ilaal (248) 345-4092

""" ... IInIifI .•
I

nusday. JInI' 17. 2004-GR.EEN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE LIVING liD,

""f •.•. c._, ~
' ... Jk .... o::.t'.)~':j 'WI G'"-''' _', t.I!'\_ ""'t. J • ...,.

Sage,~L~

Sf'!JIlSOY
;A.Pd

For only $25 you can help!
Anl~Alldu,iHfA.tuvtri Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special
"Save a Life" page publishing on July 1, 2004.

Your sponsorship wm secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page'can save hundreds of rIVeS allover

the county. thanks to people like youl
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

SOUTH LYOII
WIIOl£ HOU$E SALEJ

ftlmiure. br. se«. bfdIea it·
ems. ~ funvlule. many
bousellold ooocb. game table.
lV. 2 ~ 2 bath CMSo (55t).
finished walkout also lor sale,
JIn 11 &. 18. 9-4pm 12121
ShenaI¥loah Ln. ill Cer*nnlaI
farms. 10 we & Rushlon.

HIGHWlO. ART FAIR 1I0Y1· Jure 25 & 26. 9-4~' SOUTH LYOI SUB' SAUl
ADDICT CLWIS HOUSE.' WbitebaI HeaIlIcarI. 43455 11Ius-5aL. 6117-&19 9-4pm.
June 11. 18. 1Dam-6om & w. 10 IoIiIe. 0rtNnI Edge EsU!eS. SMt
J\Ile 19. 9n-2pm. 4810 N. Ute & !'onlIac: Trai.
WJord RlI~ N. 01 Ll-59 and 2 1I0Yt· ViIage Oaks sub. Ateiques. 1llmiIure. ..
bIocts S. or Ct;de. Furaitute. Fonliture. IlouSehold iIems &
art. ~. *' lllOfe! -40127 Oak Tree.
HOWEll Uulb FUIli't. sa.. J\Ile 19111"9n-?
SatJSun. 9-5. 2414 £ads IIOYl • OOWIUIlJIIG
Place. $. 01... -59 011 BOOIlI Huge Uomg Saltl EWI)1bing
HOWRL June 18-19. 9-5.' IIIlISl gol fumQr •• ~
20708lMI Ref.. .6 _ H. 01 ~. tools, exerase
11-<1> equip • boots. deconlMl
__.n•......,... w.... ileaIs & IIIUCIl morel1bcn. &.
HOWELl.PREms ESTATES FrI.. J\Ile 11 &. 181b, 9-4~
Al'TS COmmanily WIde Sale. sat. June 19lb. 9-2pcn..
.Ilrle·19. 9-3. Actou from ~1~ ~ l~e
WU1nrt. 011 S. l.a1SOII RlI. ~
lots II ~'1 -.0Yt---.-1UIII--:-'falIlIy---:-sa":'",.

BIRMIIIGIWlIIU6E '" HOwaL 1I0YlIIG SAlf. Roma Ridge Sub (10 mi.
GARAGE SAU. fn. Sat.. JlIlle 18. 19. lOam between Tall & Beck). 1bcn.. WIlITE ~ coudl, 1 yr

Best or sales /rom James to 3paL 3770 Plnci:ne1 Ad. frl 9-Spm. Sat. 12. old. ~ In do\tIIe redness.
Cousils Uansion. Jtn!I 18- $800. (810J2,21·3633
20. 8:3lam-6pnL 550 W. HOWELL. MULT1·fAll.ILY ~ ~ ~~~~~=i=~ ~8-3~~~:=~~ ~~~~=baby7tids'cIothes. Ioowture.

• linens. SIIli1aCe stul11 Jure 18. 19. 9-4pIQ. home goods.

:.::~ ~ HOWELL IIUm·fAMILY :-n:':':YII:":'O:":'UTH:-:::--:A-::"T09-Ouaity:-:::-
fllrs &. hIr thrOW$, mt.age sa/e. in. June 18. Sat.. June Garage Sale - No Junt! DJ:lan
clrapely bac:bng. curbiIs & 19. lOam 10 2pm. 7S 1 Oceola. AIea dining set. beds. WIng
dI1;Ies. slier pIaIe sttmo near IQOOnaI &. SilIey rOOlll ItInliIure. Steelcase,

w.n- sterno • 'oose/)al table. goII clubs.
seMrS••• -- IIILFORO J\Ile 24. 2S &. 26th. elC. June 23-26 9am-6prn.~=~ 9-Spm. 1121 Prince. ott E. 1410 lbJelI Sl (otl Uail $I)
Cl)'sIaI. beI1 IloIs. stariess Coavnettt. btwn. LIanorifnat. 00wm0WlI ~
steel table. fireplaee Mn.EORD 271 1leasfieId'. 011 SOUTH LYOII Trm Glass.
all(flCOIlS & tools, good S. HiI, J\Ile 17 ,19. 9-5pm. TIIIWIg plow. lots or stull. del=GE~n=: Come Buy. great stvffI & DeW! Come browse. J\Ile
smaI allIiques. yanl Ilem$, 17.18,19.9-Spm. 129 CaiIns.

.....:- &....... ... .. more. IIILfORD MIse. items. ~ •
~.... --. """ 11 & 18. l0-4p<l1. J\Ile 19. SOUTll LYOII Uuki falllily.

10.3. 865 A!lIley Lane. JUIIt 11-19. 9am-~
8RlGHT01I 4 Ginoe Sales OIl III1fORD WaI: Througll S3Ie. • fambre. piDg poog table.~s.~o:.c~~ Tools. fvrmture. ~e. =-ris8~ =:
msat.J\Ile18-19,9aln-4pm ~~·No: t:i~ ~Crt..8
BRlGHTOII 6260 BelIl (tee, Sales. 286 HobIe St. across
Rd. & US23). Frl·Sat.. June from Post Office. SOUTH LYOII JuDe 17-18-19.

~19:..~~ ~~ IIILFORO. 6/23. 24. 25; 9-4. ~~~~j....... - ........ 845 Panonma. H. IoIiIford Rd • ...-.
(oirls & boys). Tuppenrare t Sftelbf' Baby klds cambridge (between 9 & 10.

DEXmI Boy SCold Tree, m lIelIfoId & more. ~ it:S. rooch more: W. or Poim; Trd). BRJGKTOI EYerything lIlIIst
RllIIVNge sale. Cfeetslde BRl6HTDII. 2 Family Sale! SOUTH lYOII ~ gol J\Ile 1 H2. 8-4. 1205
IllItrmediale SCbooI. bW June 11 & 18. 9-5paL. JuDe III1fORD Sat. odt 9-4pcn. Sate. l.aiI! Angela ~ Co- RicttIt Rd... up from St. Pats.
~ ~. ~2. 1~. ~ 19. 9-4~ No Early Birds 85S. ~ ~ rw:ure, oPS- WIard Rd~ bet 11 & 12 IWlTlAJlO TWP 1 ~ oatyI
Items added tontiooalIy ~'Ba:bY ~ems. IooIs. IllO¥IeS. -'#0 we.. June 24th & 2SlII. 9am- Sat.. June 26 9aIll-4~ 29S

2GTH AJIIYERSnY SALE ~..:. ~~ IlllfORO. BIG GARAGE sal.. 31m SO!!!!ttq for Mr)'OIIeI • E. PtI.erson or. off BIai'le Rd.
20% off IYet)1lWlg 0YeI V*t & Corlett. ~ l1R~~~: 4~ SOUTlllY~S SU

or
I!021L1i.~=~~~.=: 8RIGKTOII TWP. Anbques. Garner Ad.. between General Eill PI. (2 ~ . =-~~~

1322 U'5Or ow 104-52. lulllllure & mise. ItemS. Fn. loIotors & Cormlelte Ad. ~ ~)~ 014 last weetmI. Flesc:heclaIed
TecunselI. All. June 18. Sat.. Jane 19. 9am IIItfOIlD HUGE IbIIifalaity AYOR.c'ome & fincf ~ tteas· this weekend. June 18-19. 9-
511-423-8277 All ADS APPWUIIG ~ ~ ~anAmberg. omge siJe. Fn. June 18. urel8am-5pm. 6-18 &. 6-19. SpIn. 1274 W1IIle Lake Ad. (N.

AIIT1QUE SINGER srwIng cu:"'ReTJrIlISIlUST COIlPtlTERDESWmNET ~ ~ ~~~~ SOOTH LYOII • am. toys. oIU-59.E.orHaMyl.k.RlI)
rnadline cabIlel. whnadliIe.' BE PREPAID ~ sl)'le oat. 611 tal x SIt .....,orrI fllf. FllIn ~ '1Aoms bolIsehoId QOOds. sat. IIlI.fORI) Sat. &. San., June
!JC.cord S200 248-~ 10 wide. doses illcoves comput. w!lo IcM! 10 garage sale. 9-4pm. 22344 BroaI:fieId Dt.. 19 & 20. starts 9am. IIlSile &
~ .... 1111 POSlCafils. • er. moailoc. tlC. High quaily. across, Irom ceAtennsal outside fvmiIure. lVs. glass,
paper IloIs. dishes. perfoole BRI6HTOII Esrate Sale Fri & like !IN. $325. 248-349-1655 II£W HUDSON ...... hmIt. Middle School. ware, cloCles. COft meIllOI1'

bdIles. SheIItybonecJW. sat., June 18. 19; J\Ile2O I fOWWlVlLLE Mulli F~ ~::Start~'~ SOUTHLYON.Tersal.1 ~~~~~
miliIaIy. 243Q4-33a5, r'f!Jl~';f~~~aR\.,.~J~, SaJe. June 18-19. Sam- 17 TOIlSoIbabyfQ:lsstllff. Fisher Price. little ~~ RlI~belDzwson&GURlI.

.. oN ..... - ............. 'hiP, GI1IId FlMr 10 H. Nicholsoo • Inins. doll houses, _ .........~ ~..~ 1:~ (Brlghlori area). from down- lei CorMIse 10 Sky.iew SIJb, llORTllYIl.lE wed-f!L &16- IdIdlens. de. No junt! 9 We
..... - ... ~.... town IlrigNoo lW W. LIW Antiques: oak dresser. wasJl. 18;~.41141 S.Qigwidden., & Rushtoo. 1 mile w. 01
'or 12 &. chest; older St. (Brighloa RlII W. apprtl:lt stand, asmoior. TOOls. NorlIrriIIe Estates 0118 We E. Ponlsac Tm or 3 mies E.~ ~ee= -= 2.5 miles 10 CIiIIord RlI Tale women's dolhino size 3. 5 & or·Beet. Olristmas VJages. 0123. June 171lt, 18th & 19l1l

RfADERS: minilures. D-'-t_ 38. m Ci!fOl1I N, to stop sign apprtl:lt IarOef. Todcllet car bed. picni: Beanie babies. records. boats.
SINCE many ads are .......... ; ...~1II01d loc 314 mile. Stay straiOhll table.llishes. seasonaIllIings. platIls. (lift ilems. cIoIIIes etc,
lrom outside the local .. """ ~ wvuu Cltfonf beeorrIes Filtiert. diIdclIlll!WJgs & mud11l1Gre. •area. please know what Iiqtid metal-1937. Wood toys. ~ becomes IfJOheresI. NORnMLlf 42349 Mttxry
)'011 are buying before SIC& UcO IO'f$. 218-685-3537 From CIliIsoo RlI. tale GIItElI OAJC T~ 8IQ Sale. Coort. 9-3pm.. June 11 & 18.
send"1lIO rootIf:f fAIKTJJIG COUCH carwd on ~ E. awr)lX. 1 mie ~ FurnI!lII'e,!XluselloIcl. Ow & coIIeditIIes.

OLD ACRES Country Day • Ion !lOtb sides. S6OO/best ~ ~91't& =.=~.9.~~1lORT1MUE='~~~I ROCUTEAllY FlLIlL I~~! ~~l"v ... -...1llale.~gejl'9l.~.~ Cr\ls$ing ~~IE. 01 i~ Q1~.!l''1 I
Rl:Tnest 96>2~10 ~il Is: seeking crew & talent fof • luriIltUle 1nC..~ room 1JS-23. ~ Oo"Hn. -" IlillotIyn Farms'SIlt: 1'IlM Ad. I

• • • ~ - sIIoct film procluetioa. C&JI table &.1mQ; Yldor'ian ~ - • ••. •• ' & 91oUe. June 19 & 20, 10-6. '
SOUTH LYOII 511·552'1541 for a1ll2lioa ilIo Serpedine batt coucb witII IIARTUJl D WiIdemroOds Household eIedroaics, Iumi-

• c:bair &. set or caMd YW SaJe. sat. June 1g 9- • .STAY-AT-HOIIE MOM RouW' CNrfIlle Myers CRAfTW wanted lor 3fd ~ cbairs. Eleanor 30m. 2975 0Ic1 1JS-23 lots 1Ilre, AlC"s. pidutes. & doilies=~~:~~a -..I,':: III a_ace IUlr AIIMI Arts & Crafts Bmt ~ 'Slept 1lel'e' bed. 01 .1amiJIes. lots of' offICe llORTHYtill .. Yard &
• • CPPJfirst Aid cetl Alles 1 & 'aqlller Jlulfer 1Iprs. US sept 25. For 1nI0 caI Colleen nice dressing table. beI1roocn eQllIIl i IlIlC!l more. Open. 10 Furniture sate! June 18 &.

up calCatol.(248)361-9m ,ra'nl.. 'TllID Crury 248-486-4308 set.dressers.oIdsdlool6est. the.l)lllJlic wi 'ree c:ampr1g 19t'l.9asn. '000 SC:otl Cowt.
U.1YtnIIy DI ..... 12,2004. DISPlAY CASES sma! ti1dlen table with 2 eeniticaIes 10 all wlIo come. 7 We &. OrtNnl
S'I rtelm' a Badl.l"s "'-'-..J ~ .w........ CbaIrs. fIgUrines. Bollemian .
O'ift. II qlallty "orrRl " ....... , aysQI. a lew pieces or ftaton. . IWlTlAJlD UuIIi IamIlJ June NORTHVIlLE. 119 Randolph.
llaulellltIL S'I II1'ull4 UNt. 18xS6. $ . Chrome & Lenox. 8eIIeek. Wedgwood £1ffan~~~ 6/18 &. 19. 9-4pm. Bi:es. corn-
frill SlocUrf'.1 HI,Il ~ sbel2S~~ recessedS125JaspeIware, Wellei' vase, old .. """ Ir "......... IUers.toys. cIoIhes. music.
ScIloolll 1994. ..,..... """"""'. 'RuSsian mandolin, 2 oIller waI wr....... OIl .....

(248)347-6331 clocks. VIassware. Bm.rian camera.babyilems.AYon.ete. 1I0RTHVILlE. 348 & 350
china. dllllltrwate. cosfoole HART1.All0 290 Lakepine Dc: Ea:0Il June 24 • 26. 9am to
ie'mY. doIIlouse. a Itw del 2 IIi.S at 1.1-59. otI Blaine R<i 3pm. JC!llS clothes. 10)'$.
cIoIIs. la!oe staIlIe. colIecWe TCI)'S, lumIlure, slot machine. bOOks. /IlISC. houselloIl1g:~~bo~ tooIs.June11·19.8am NOVI Greenwooer Oaks Sub
IIIeIlIORbiIa, kildlenware. HAFlTtAJID sal June 19 oNto 5aIe. J\Ile 11·18-19. 9-4~
table 1amJ)S. waR mount 9-3. Foreslbroot Hills Sub N, or 1O~. W, of Beet.
kerosene tamp. melaI stoI1ge wide Garage Sale. TBl 101-59 NOYt Good "'. June 18-20cabinets. Thoinas organ, large E. 10 R. on Cundy. R. OIl ,. . •
rOlRl ornate COIlCtete planter. Max1ield. 9a1ll~pm. Country Place
kin. unpainted dlina. wonder· Condos.. Crt CC 2OllO9 W
~ hand painted chona. old IWlTlAJl 0 • June 11 & 18. GIell Haven Cirtle, M 8W.
trvnts &. mudllTull more! 9--4 pm. Sports eqUlP~ NOVl3 bmiIy sale! J\Ile 11 &crs Treasure Hlvtn. clotIles. games. 9322 PIaad 18. G....l_ RorN " ...... Sub
$I)eCiaIizing ... Estate SaJes, W7t. IW1l3Ild WOOds SlIb~ ~~,. '-
Aoclions. .& UQtIidi!lOflS. ott 11-59. W. of lIS-23. 24758 ~ 10 We & Beet.

,~=xf~eial. HIGHlAJID fl$/llOQ Equip. NOYI Huge 4 Famiy Bonanza!
S3Ie. Rods. reels. bes. Fo- Old Coke trays, new sluff.
Sat.. 9-5. 2128 DavtsIa. oil sporting. household. kids.
0lJet U. qualily stuff .Mle 18-19. 8·

410 21e 12 LIendian lJl
HIG HLAND. 3543 CaPItal
CutIe. June 19 Sam 10 2pm. NOVI MU:!I lalTllly sale I

SOUTH LYON'- Sat. June 19. Trudmill. console IV; bke Books. elot.'1es. 10'jS. Iumi·
9-5pm. 297,1,sh Cl Early bird new. Home stereo speakers ture 25882 Ver.ell3n Ct.
.... __ L. 2'~ ''''m6 Uurray oarclen lractor car Walden WOOds Sub off 11
wl ........ ~." ~,U'" stereo. Avon al'ld more L!lle Rd Fn & Sat. 9-Spm

liS. ~ d do hIM. BIll Fe• ...",
, construetiorI. bbor. . (1ia1aMle i.. Rtlrtmtl)

13tIdstaPno. est. AYaiable al' 1liiie Naill IllIIen
ASAP. (810)220-424' PlaIIOl u. Slri", RU'

LOVING 1I0THER Wants to am. Tet 248-68S-7742
care foc )'OIIr ebiId, Open 1I0TICE Of P1JBUC SAlf
5:3Jam-5:3Opm. F1A paymerU PursuanI 10 NlIie Act 1-48.
wdeome (81D)2.2(Kl349 WIord Sell Storage wi !IoId
MATURE. RESPOIIStBLE 11 yr ~ sale to dispose or lhe
oIt! 'emale. seeking dlid care ........:.- 2~ =posIion. 6)'B exp~ CPR cetl •_.- ....
wi Ref. MIl. (248) 440(·3496 1Ndlines..' Tv. lloCIseboId

QOOds.. Sale wi be bell! Irf
IlSU STUDEIIT Day care expo seaJed bid wtIieh must be
Llfeouard CPR. lool:ing for ~ by 1Dam. June 25.
SIllmIef mnrrt position. Great 2004. MifOnI sea S1onge.
Ref. low ~s. 810-632·7291 320 E. Huroa St.. LIilocd. UI

48381. (248) 685-9222.
RELIABLE COLLEGE GRAD
seeking SlmIlef Namy post.
oon. I.Ms it So!lt1IL)'CIll area.
Callaara, (248) 921-9570

RESPOlISIBlf 15 yr. old
seeking to do c:hiId. pet or
ekSerft care. ReI. avai.
e11>-986-0066. 248-437·1810

Move.....,.tt_
Out Of
TheHou_

All ADS APP£ARIXG
UIIOER THIS

CLASSIfICATIOII IIUST
BEPRUAID

~~~~.71~u
(set up at 1.....)

-Outdoor Event
-Old Fashioned
Sidewalk Sale

$100 per booth
Food Vendors
$40 per booth
For 80Ft space
(Yea Sapply Year

o.n. $ct·Up)
!>JUt dItds pa)'2hlt

toNCBA1I,.. ...........- ..... caI
248-349·0522

Ask far Wr« TCllIi c..IaI

.. IlASCAA JUNE 20
NEXTEl CUP TICKETS

caJ atter Sp'n. 810-923·9-140

~ilWlillJ'l
2 CATS WIfe alergicl Healthy.
md. male & 1emaIe. 5 ~
~ (248) 974·5288

2 PARAXEETS • Yoooo and
1leaIIhy. (2~) 7S5<W320 ask
fof Usa.
2 WHm.S lor Docloe DaloIL
caI (517) 546-3546

ABSOLUTtlY ADORABlf
Uai:le CoM\bnx ICItens To
good homes. (248)529-6389

AmIlTlOII: PET LOYERS.
KMcT... 1I1ftJa..-s Ills·
eelrallS aO wlIlcll .".,.IS lor frll. HI.,TenN"',,~,rs H"lst JII
cIlar1' .. lIIIIIIul Nkt IIf
yMr [Ills. II oIJerI4 IIf 1m
tIl •• Is .., .. rISfIISC
frill llI4JrI'als ...... 1It
.st ,lIr ulaal for
raseardI .......... ., ICIltr
,.,.. PIma "Art II
ICttItI ~CIlS carelli·
If. Ylir ... wfD Galt ,..,
BUGlE 8 yrs. old. meIow.
lriMlt1. wanlS a 000d Ilome.
kids OK. (810) 231-4467

BUIIIY long eared, pretty
wtlIt & brown IemaIe, will
cage.. (517) 546-5004

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK ,,"
•

If you are a stUdent looking for a summer job. you
can place your ad in the HomeTown Green Sheet

Classifieds for 2.weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

... - ..
~ .,. 9

9

13 '.

~.~:"'r-~~... ! '': • ,~

SOUTH LYOII·1IOY1IIG SOOIl
0If 10 LYe (N. side) bel
Pontiac TL &. Wlocll Rd.
621 IbyIalr. 5alISun. &1 9-20
9-5 prll. Compctlef Items.
Nirtendo &CI Dream Cast &
aI games, Ioys. dollies. bas·
btbaIlloap & mociI mortl

SOUTlllYOII. 21amit1 garage
sale. sat. odt. NlI 19. 9-4.
IoIisc. ilems & ~ decor.
270 Lyon BMl~ E. or Poabae
Trat, oft TeA IIile. .

WllI1MOIlE Lm _18-19.
90S. 10593 Nine We. 1 mi. E.
01 us 23. Boys H GII1s.4-6.

WllIT1IORE LUL
Wamtae CIcsIOCl Sil.

Asiall Decor & lIlfts. tMures.
tex2ies. statues. 9177 &st
"',36. (west 01 23. lItir
Barns1ofInen) . .Ilrle 1S. 9am
107~ June 19. 8arrI to 3pm..

.J. -. S, _\ i'!!'\~. ' .. - ~ 'IiaI

ALL ADS APPEARIIIG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIflCATIOI MUll
BE PREPAID

II ova UOVI NG SALE. June
lB. 9-3, .1lKIe 19. 9-t. 44732
Fordway Dr. Dunbarton
PInes. 9 Mile & Till

Call today!
888·999·1288

~~~?~~~
-AUTO-

PrlYale Party Special
Place )'OUr auto ad. In
June or 2004. In ~ our
Kome Town Greensbeel
~ 'or 6 days. 4
IiIle mlnimum, and if
your veIlieIe does nol sell
~ bade and roo lor 2
adllibOllal weeb lor lree.

··

..·..
2 PEE WJ1IEII SET • Eml
_ SII iI l*g. Yae S2<m; •
IIIU5t seI, $61S. CaA ..
can cleMr 2~1-42t6

$111 • IIWlO IEW. QUeeIl
size ~ set. New In
plaslil:. wMmdt. ~ cIetr ,
er. 248-941-4206

7 PC.1llllII SET ~. •
!led. bld otrt iI boI!s. Call
cleMr. $575. 24&-941-42C6

SIts· ...... Kilo
sill maItress.tclx set. Hew
In plastic, WIarWt, Can
deiYer. 248-941-4206

..... a PC. !MlgrocIlII
set. $595 togelllet' or wiI
separa 248-941-4206

··

.1

WARalOUSE CLEARAIICE :
COOER FIooc' Model sale. ,
Sofas. bedroom Stls:.
futoos & mattress stIs.·:
While supplies last can::
deivet. 313-530-4530 _

AlL ADS APPEAIUIIG
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlOIIIIUST
BI: PREPAID

AIllSH lOG bed. ~ wtpil-
bwtop maIlresses. New. ne-rer
used. $125. 5H·20H)600 ,

Beaetllll SoIl. oat
EeItI1alllleal ceeter
w/lrlMltlaa ltorS.

Purdlased foC $800.
WI boIlI lV. stmo cornPI)'
lI!IlI$, DYD.VCfl ete.
Also has space 'or OVO's.

~ 248-437-6078

8e*oCIII sets. 1 1IIe'..... 1
ElIlaI Al1u 111,1 •• EIIIltt set
$29I)'best, Tet 248 613.4878

BallER c:arpet. $175. ~
color. 40 yd. (12:(30). New
1lM!r.1ISed.517·2OHl600

COUCH pbnb. !JC. cond 2
)'l'$. Was $11 00. now
$1SQIbest. YOII move.

• (248},380-4353 •

DIll1II G set. 7 pc. wi mateh-
~ ~ Good shape. Needs
some wort. $500. (810,
599--a165

ETIlAII AllElI DOng bble & •
4 ebaIrs.. Settee. $400 ••
Anllque EngJis/l Tu tart:
$900. (810) 221oC740

flORAL PRII1T Camel bad!.
sola & oIf·wbie scroll bact.
chair wi SIllaI blue & ~ -
diamonds. $7OOo1lest. •

(517)546-7741 •

PATIO set. table. 6 dIairs.
AImont:I, $100 Fremr. stand
L'P. $150 (248)685-9029
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PIER l' • table. 6 chairs &
IWIl, $400; girts TboIIlasviIe
bQ:hed pile hM sleigh bed,
~~.lINlltl$$. buIdl,
..,..- - ... ~ dl'mer &
lIlIrI'or. $650; 6 fllgN Dile 1V
armoire. $600. 248-201~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
OH·UHE.

Cbecll: ollt oar w.bsn"
.... 8I8-99t-1211._

*********
SOFA ooId & oreen Illy plaid.
down filled tIIshlons. ext.
QUaily &. COI'Id. $275
(517)223-9752

SOFA I LOVE SEAT. Drex!lHe_. IiIr.e DeW, green &
ClWec1y IIonI, 4 ~ old.
~ $3.600. seII/lg lor
$1,200. (248)486-1820

SOFA, LOVESEAT Reeliner.
enI!l1ain. teI'4ef. dlerry bbIe
wi Jeaoies. 6 oat chan. coCfee
table. Outen & dolIbIe 1Nt-
tress sets. Boat & morellllOY-
ing. must set. (248}486-1057

.,-',-" ~1"I,. ... _ .. c.J ~

,
I

I
j
1

• JACUZZI Spa Preirluin.l-37O.
2 yrs. 016., stereo. cover.
$6.000. (a10) 750-7404. •

JACUZZI 4 pefSO(I. liberglm.
250 gal., 4 yrs. old. good
toad. Sl50. (248) 661~

POOL WAJCTED FREE wiltake
down & remove wtacees·
sorles. (248}88Nl145 after 6-
SAUNA • . AImos1 HeMn
Outdoor. redwood barrel
Wpe. $800. (810) 75G-7404.

SOW COYER & Reel. 24 fl
diameter. $75; E·Z Vii'. auto
poor vatllum system. $75.
(248}431 ~321

DESK. UGKT oak. 4 drzwers.
m. tond. $SO. 248·135-a51 D

KlIIG SIZE headboard. solicl
cheny. $35. (248}486-8180

TIU'-III • TI!IIIIat ..., eI
720lI~ ,.an elf. ad 1m
IN. 11 ... n. '28 I 5r
R••• ,., Swc •• IIcl.. u
lilt. LbttlI fOI $1199. SOItlI
LYM S800
Tel: 248-892·1423

IWlDWOOD WMWI rough
sawo. waJnut. eberry. asb.
poj)lar. sassafms. red &
wIlb oat. $1~ fl •
up. (248) 761-4600

IIalInI GrlIIIII CoInef1ops.
Wirellouse dearance. Buut·
ituf pretabrlcaled Natural
Grrie 25 1/2'X 84'·96" WIlll
1 1/2' luI buInose edoes.
$41 D each. 36'X72' Isfancl
tops with bclllose ecIges,
$51 D each. Matly colorS. We
take VISaIYC (24a)486-5444

CIWTSIIAN 18 borse m
lr1C:Ior. 10)TS. old. txe.. c:ond..
$325. ~ (248) 431-5012

CIWlSIWI 2Ot1 GT 3000
rldinO 1IllMI. 23Ilp. 1CoNer.
48' elect. hydrostm: dr. 3 bin
bagger. $1800. 511-4G4~334

LAWN MOWER & SIIAU
EIIGIIIE REPAIR I WlVICf.

517-545-1119

IIEW HOLWD 33Ilp compact
diesd. bydro. Cx4.1oadef. 400
In $11,900 {810} m-8225

WlO·TURN mower. Land
Pride. 60', 23hP. l50hrs
$6950. (810)229-8225

GREEJlHOUSE I ad 2 Guemey
wi WanD Uoming Heater.
Needs 10 be diSmar.tled & rein-
sQ.IIed S2OO. (810)231·3254

LAWN CAllE SERYICE. lor
sale. cocnplete wi equipment
& stable accounts. serious
inquires oNto (586) 61s..m 6

WHITE PIllE. 4 fl. $45-
DelMred & Planted.
(511)546-4908 ~pot.
led trees, Il(I( trealed pol

10% Discount
'1IENEW&
. SAVE"

June Special
Renew your ad and ask
for the speeiaI and receiYe
a 10% disQxml olf the
cost of)'OUl' ad.

Call
888·999-1288

todayl
• SaDe rISlriclIons

'A4'::~
'GnN~d

UunIlllT
'IImad frJt spal to

reulrl ilstt1IItII

1FT. BlIck wire mesh satlitte
dis/l, $500. see it wort before

• )'OIl take it dOwn. 150 tpI
briCk. $.10 ea. 60 rairoad lies.
$2.50 ea. Brand new carpet.
55 ClO.','ro.lrdoocIoutdoor car·
pel for pontoon. decks. base-
ment. $2.000'jard. Ug/It poles.
mise. restaunnl equip. hoOds.
9fL 6ln. & 2OIt. eJec:tnc grills,
deeP fsyers. (517)545-9093

AlL ADS APPEAlUJIG
UIIDER THIS

ClASSIACAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID

SoIlT ~1' ~ XP home.
records &. pIay$ 1lW-RIRW.
l:O-RiRW wrllI MP3 &. UP3
Pro. Musk: IWd1. 120GB.
card cflSt drNtS, speakers.
monitor. printer & bload
band. $130. 1810) 59H280

Fa'''' Eo "-0'" ~
• ......- .. - I 'WI

FORD 9N tractor with front
end loader &. ¥raafic dlllllP.
$3.700. (810) 28H1291.

OLD STRAW • May be good
for beddilo Of muIctt. Some
bales have come apart.
$l.5G1ba1e. (248) 437·1996

STRAWBElUUES
\l-plct al D.Gntrs.

(517)223-3508
(517)223-9311

STRAWBaUUES • You Dieted
or ready plcted. Spicer
Orthards. Take US 23. 3 miles
N of M-S9. CI)'de Rd. exit no.
E. 1/4 mile. Ooen Ewryday.
sam·7prn. (810) 632-7692

U·P1CX STRAWBERRIES &.
PEAS

Rowe's Procluce
(734)482-8538

Call for piPJng condl!JCOS

H'f, Gr~,. S~ed G

ENTERTAlIlIlOO CEIITER. 3
piece. 36ln. lV. Side-by-SId!
GE Profile frl6ge. S650IbesL
AI it= in ext. tond. And
more. (734}44!f-9342

HYDRAUUC aqualJC weed
WlIIDOW AIR COIIOmONER GRASS HAY local fltlds. blaSter. From Clearwater

Amana 7000 BTU.$85 ~oo Twp (248) ~~9 Coocepts. Cost $600. seI for
CaD (5171548-5429 $300. (248) 889-2323

'I
I

, ',,

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·UNE.

ClIedt ollt our webslle,
.... aaa-ggg.l218.COII

*********

SALOII EQUIPllEIIT Ftt S.la
Solace wllIr1poo1 spa. hot
towel cabbie. IIIOdem sta·
tions, BeMcIert bact wash Yd
remote chairs, much more!
EJt. condo tal 517-404-4159.

AlC SERIIAX SHORTHAIR
PO IIITER PUPS • Grut
bloodlines. 3 INIes. weIped
5t.lO. S45O. (511) 545-2969

Ale GtIf .. RIIrimr 9 mo.
old malt. owner Il()( borne.
cratthI. $300. 511-404·2~

AlC ,nlllla' G.IIII'
Rllrlt'I.,. 1 yr. 2' .a.
Htatkobat NsIc 1n1Uf.
1ll1e ......... Lft!II Dtt.
.... wJcf1$ II1II eDII '.p.
Oner ....... Ie. DeiB'rt.
S550Tet(2~

'hI (0' l'llr"-,'t, .G
~

GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs.
£JP. Acoustic or Electric.
New Hudson. 248-437-<1&«.

AlC YEllOW W PUPS.
shots, wormed. dewdaws.
$300. tal (511) 61Hl95.,

AMERICAN IULLOOG PUPS.
Mc:e Ioot:lng. $400.
CaI(248)437-1586

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

ClASSIfiED AD
ON·UNE.

Checll: out ollr website.
....... aaa--m-1Z81.coaa

*********
PURE BRED GOLDEN
RrnlIfVEJl Pllps, shots. great
wi kids. $300. (517)5-C&3136

6U LBWSEII Pact .....ter
lkpl & beoclL Ext; cond •
$195. (517] 540-9342

S;:rtq G:lOGI G
AIluU.. B.seball
~cUs: Pitelilglllclllli
for sal.. 001.11 whelSIU'. ~ J.lts. runs
lllrD ID 100111'•.
$1.250.00 Tef: 81D-632·
6238

Too', G
CIWTSIlAJI 10 IN. Rad'13I
Arm Saw. Pc. tond. Own
stand. S250. (517)545-9598

IWlIAL Al\II SAWS. hIo. 10
In.. $315 ~ callinel S200
WdhOUl base. (2~}437-6306 . -----'---
WOOD WORlERS benth.
27x18. beechwood lop, 24.>:52
cabulef. side vice 9x13 QUic;t
release. End vice 21xl1
wlpm. $600. (2~) 167~

$TOP Dollar Pal' $for toinS.
gold. diamonds. gans. U~tO't/ll
ExI:Ilange. (810)221-8190.

SCRAP METAL
HighesI PrIces Pail

Copper 0 70¢.$.90 per lb.
&ass ~40¢ per lb.
AiJm., O.3Oc-{l.4O¢ per Ib

Stainless O~.3Oc per lb.
[2'" 960-12llD'

MaM Metals Corp.
1123 Decker Rd. W1lled lk.

AJp.~ $150D. pDtbelll ••
plllllS $50. mlllJ foalS
S50.
1lI)ydo11lallK S50 & $250.
OIlier ~" $151. 4' !lIIlIU
$58. 15·' I.,... $20.
11'1 a l.p 1m a.fulII. CDDl
Tel: 2-CU85-7615

MARES i 8. 1Oyrs. old.
$1500-$2000. (248}431-1959
248-634-6938

IlIII\ATU RE Ilorses. cu1e &
sweet. llnined 10driYe. Good
Ilome edt. (248) 68S-0258

RARE WHtTE IlllllATURE
Female donkey. $675. Very
smaI bred mini doIltey. $915.
Bred spoiled female llama.
loves dliIdren. $55D.

(248)685-7D49

RIDIIlG lE:SSONS. Bisic;$ for
kkls .. beginnefs or. stzy In
shape. AffocdabIe. Pony rides
too. s. Lyon, (248}486-3197

SADDLES 2 tni western. 2
engisb. Tact box. $70-5225.
(248)535-1188

SUDER HORSE DAY CAIIP
Ages 8-12. 3 sessions. 1st
session starts 6128. $1 S<V61t
cau for info. Plwe leave
message. Tel. (248) 437-3055

ove Grandfather

Out Of

AlC IIIALf GERIWf SHORT·
HAIR Lookillg Jar female
(same) Jo breed free. GreaI
!met 24U87-9110 D«o\IIy
HAPP'f ~WZ OOG TRAIlI1NG
Puppy. basic: &. aclvInce da$$.
es SWtillJ SOOlL

(517)518-0301...~

LOST DOG. Cllinese Crested.
Il(I( healthy Grand FWer &. Goll
Club. Howell (810)333-9995

~

SEA 000 1997 BOMBAROIER
GTX 3-seater & XP 2-seater.
'N1lh trailtr. Exc. condo
sa.5OOIbesL 1248) 755-2617

r.-, ' ". I!!'\
~. ~ ", . ~ \JiiI

..... ' ".,.,~
'- .. .,; •• t, '-'II

O't "Co1' "':\ ~... ,~,~- ....,
1998 YAIWIA WarrIor. Lb
new. adllll owned. $2500.
(248}437-9175

KAWASAII. 2803 551 PRltta
60 hrs. ~. [SI1}468-
1144 '

,.,197 Class C.
MOTOR HOlIES WAJmD •
Call Dala. (517)2»IM.

CAIIPSI (pal betIncl). sleeps
6. stove. fridge, S650. Older
model HoweI, (511)540-4626

COLElWf 1992 pop up
camper. GruI coad. ~.
2 stMlops, heater. Ie, QUeen
size bed. ~ size bed & lIIOI'I.
$3.000. {313}336-0563

COLEIWI 1993. RIo Grande.
pop up camper. fronl storage
ma. $2.000. (2~) -431-9953

COWlAll 1m. Pop up.
sleeps 6. screened in portlI.
mideI~ ~ stow.
$2.5OOr'besl [517] 548-3711

Aeetwl104ll JaIlMrl ••• 1994
31 fl.Class C. 33lC. ext cond.
525.500. (511) 294-1)353'

JAYCO . 24 fT.. Designer
series. 36K miles. !ke new,
also car dOIly available.
$22.500 Call (511) 86Hl1n

-
TIusday • .Me 17. ~ SHEET EAST~nve lMNG 7D

c··.'-·, ~

ey~

~
~

WD.DERIISS CAIOEDIG
. ClOSl TO HOIlEI SAVE
TIIIE,LlVE GAS IIOIl£Yl

•••••••••
CUOES & KAYAKS
H rNrt&,'

HUYlER CAllIE BElTAL......
(248) 685-2379

www.heaYnercanoe.c:om

J

The House

::;~. '.

IASSTEIDER 11.3 fL fishing AJC 4 WImER, SkC. Hew.
boat. 15 IIp. IIlllIof, 1nJer. uo~electric. start. Will war·
troling lIlOIOr. $2300. Cd ramy. $1375. 81G-221-57.9
after 4pill.. (517)548-96S6 DIRT IlIE • JEW 5Occ:
U~ CAPRll6.S II, opeo Electric start. 1lIkl. will war·::.,=~~ ranly. $800. 81G-221-5719
_ tinclet ilwly eMs! EJt. . DIRTIlXHlW 1Iec. Uono
cood. $2915. (134}449-0464 Sboc:t 3 speed. Me., will
ILIII: fUl1987, 17.5fL 1997 warnaly.~~1G-~-5719
5alp. Jo/lrlsoQ, o.t. fish fin6- EIUIURD 200cC iIIoIortydI.
e( GPS. MVIaI stereo. con- New, electric star\,1gbls. war·
ytrtil\e root •• elee. trolIillg ranly. $1950. 81~930
lIlOIOr. Uasl sea. best oIfef.
(248}431-3085 HARLfY 2IlI2 ht Boy, 4.300

maes. ~WUl1Illy, wind·IOAT RfPAIR shleiS, stage 1.d¥oale.
Illboard,~. outdffles. $18)50. 11~
2O)TS. expo (511) 861·1122 HARLEY DAYIDSOI -_

CREST POITOOII.1. Sportster • Huoget. Added
18ft.. ext. cood... 4 cyde. aecessories. Oltt 2,000 lilies.
$7,800. .: • (310) 220-0128 ,$8,OOMlest (734)878-3183

ROATIOAT. 25 ft. Urilom IWlLEY SI'ORTSTER. 1218.
~ boaS. wi a.1) Il'dor. 2000. 10K. rrtlII1 exJras. sell-
$13OO1leSl CJwysler Mutineef lor cililen 0WIled •• duler
1611. SII boaS. wi SOUlld IIaI & maIntUIed. mklI,' cond.
main. Oib. & spiImbr S3IS & $8._,..000,.,......CaI-,-<;.,..8'...:0}:...844-03-,-.....'_0.trailer, $8OOrtesl III Genoa '
Twp.talFMr,810-225-00J8 HONDA CRBII EXPERT
FOUR W111I1S 3OfL. 1990. Runs~·~~ nice

FOUND $mal t. wIlM 315 VJsla. 11M 5.~. bi:e. $l.soo. (248)-437,7586
female. very~. AIelI & S28.000rtesl (517)54&-1555. HOIIDA 2112 CSR 600F4~
La!soIl fld$.. (511) 545-7785 ' HYDRAUUC aquatic weed yellow & black. 1961 miles,

blaster. From CJwwater txe.. COIld. ftus HIlC jaCket oS.
FOUIID &'14. Ydlile kiUen, 1 Coocepts. Cost $600. sea lor IleImet, S65OO. 511-54~
oreen ~ llU, df ramp of $300. (2.s) 889-2323
US23&LetRd.810-231·1513 HOIIDA VT 1110.1987. lib

UIE IIEW EYiMld' IShp. DeW. $3.000 finII, 110 trades.
FOUND· Older NIe Black l\lCItOr, 10 IllS. or less lISt. 134~ .•. ,
Lab 'IlItIue c:oIat ~ 1211 sears WlliDum boa! & •• '
&. Uan. tal (511) 548-0961 eIedr1c t:dliDg IllOUlL leU of KAWASW. 1991 KE·1DO
==-=-"':":'""~--:":.:- acc:essOrIes. $915. Enduro, S85O. YerfcSog 5.5119.
FOUJID CAr. black & wIlile. (511) £'.·2143 Go Kart. $500. [Slnu<l..C?lI?
Grand Rim &. Lbr1iodaIe, -- ~ .,.,...., -
Hew Hud$Olt. 248-486-1ll58 WIlD 2002 ~ 16. <CQlP. KAWASAII2OO1, Hqa ZX6R,

FOUIID I'N'ttCD"""DLE . Uere. 4 strW IiIer, exlRs. 1750 miles, IemaIe owner._~UV lIllX low hour$. lAe De\Il. S65OO. IleIIlIet included. txe.. c:ond..
~ ~. 5 ... &. NorllroiIe (511)223-3996' $5.000. Cd (511) 540-8896.
- (2 }345-9370 • 11ARW11l195 20fl Bow rider, mI 2081. IIXCZSO
LOST D!J)'IWI female cat 3SO Qwf engine, exc.. cond. SllowrooaI cond. low In..~~'ts~,r $12,000.· ,(810) ~ adulI owned. extras.. $3.100.

IIEW 1ID11THER1 jiydralJliC 2 .'~1.0)225-7!f(!
LOST bIatW-mle border coI- ..tleeI traier ti wIbo3l haul- (' )Ie. 8 we & RlIshIOlI area. No ilg toogue. Heed Jo assemIJle. ms.o. 2llOO • Runs great.
cotIat Reward. 248-0486-5055 S2OO. (810) 229-8412 , _, . $2.100. (248) 521-5616

LOST bfOwn & wIlb sprlnger SEA RAT 1111 24ft.. cuddy SCOOTER "'9cC. new. Ighls,
spaniel, HOllII 0( FowIeMIe. QIlin. 'rill" traBer.' maJl'1 auto. eJeclric start. st. IeQIl.
Please tal (511) 404-4173 optjc:)M. Veiy IIic:e cond. Low warranty. $895_ 810-227-5719
LOST eat. female. b'lt eyes.. boors..$5,900.(517)545-0666
Siamese looting. 60'9. HaoIy SEADOOs ll195 XP &. 1991
RidgeI59. (248j841·3373 SPX w/laIIdelA trailer. exc..
LOST INer & .,., GermaIl ~4U34-1525
sIlor1 hU. Norlh of FowtelviIe. SEASWlRL 20lL ,.
Please cat (511) 404-4173 110. V-8 with Irailet, veIY low
LOST orange T~ IIIale hours. txe.. cond. $14.000.
5/13,12 Uile &. ~'HiI Ad: tal 248-634·1525
(248}486-1988 Reward STAJlCRAfT 2000. 171ooT.
LOST (2): GermaIl SbepIlerd 4.3 opeo bow, less \llan 50
& Black Lab. 5 Mile &. CUrtis !louts. $1 • .000 firm.
area Please cal2~1-5616 {81D)599-7200

L" .. -~- 2 L~"""""':" 1 WRI£DT1f12CaifomiaSport.... , ..... .-.. ~ jet boal. 19f1.. wAniec. WCh
lab &. 1. Iab.'cIloW mix. 1D 455 0Ids enQlne. BrinIdey jet.
MieI8ecIl: ma.248-341-6827 Good cond. Must set. $3.000.
LOST BEAGLEArea of 9 r.tiIe (248)348-3189
&. Rushton. (248)48&-8121

LOST CAT W&. CllocoIate ):.....,__ ...... __ ....
poilt siamese. neulefed. Birt· r
enstoct Mlcier 81G-229-«01

LOST CAT. JIxle 11. dwcoaI.
wIw!lile. rnaIe. Utson &. CI)'de
Ads. (517)552·1016

BIG Beau1dvI male. AKC.
ready 10 go: $300. 810-923-
1412 Of (810) 632-4&49

OAalSHUIID 8 wtcs.1Il3le. red
sIlort ~ wormed, 1leaIthy.
(517) -404·1944. after 5pm.

DOG TRAIIIJIIG ClASSES
Daily. Uont/lIy or Weekly
Trailing. 248-802-8690

EIIGUSH BWDOGS lor saJe.
111lO$. old. perfect health. aI

WAml SYSTEM PRESSURE shols. CaI (511) 545-2071
TAlIII: 60 gal A.O. SmdlI. 4 GERIIAJI SHEPHERD PUPS
yrs. old. HaYe CIly water 00II. AJ(£ borne ralsed German
$125. NOYi (248)1~112 . tnd. $400. 248-361-4123

GOlDEIIIlETRlEYER PUPS.
7 wts.. S250 for maJes, $3QO
for females. (~17) 552~

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288

and.place your ad;1 because the time is right.

~~

~:GREEN SHEET
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GE2 yrs oId.1Ht n1cIlHlM.
electrit stove. cflSlrwashet •
Bestolfef.CaI(2~)446-6011· 1141 FAIIIIALL II with 3 pl

1*11. Great cond. S35OO.1Jso
mCHEIIAID SIDE·BY·SIDE lAWN TRACTORS lrom $400.
wfa mmr... YIS; old. perfed (517)545-8179condo $450. WI'irpool glass .;.......; _

top AcnIbake stove. $225. ALL IIEW 3 PT. equipmenl
BollI aIIlloncL 24&-881-3245 ~ & save. We dfer a
THERMADOR 30" SbinIess ftI b and as ~ we
IbngeJOven. 4 yrs. old. c::an help )'!llI delenr*Ie tile
$1.3S0, ~810)632-6083 :=s.=~~...-----.

BALE REYATOR • CaSe • .co It •
Great c:ond..' $1,2OOo'besl
tal 248-634-3096, after &pm.

Caniil RIlsII Mones
5' - $995; 6'. r.7T.
ALL PARTS IN STOCK

(81 D) 694-5314.

EDDIE BAUER tmeI 5YS. car AWESOME STRAWBERRIES
carnerlstroller.liglll use. good • Pd:ed or u-pick. Donahee
tond $15.511·546-8896 Farms. H. Temtorial &. Tower

• Ad. 1.5 Miles E. of Pontiac
Trai. 1 days. !f-7pm.

JAYCO. 1. Eagle, 2911.:F'otd
~ \41. SleePS 6, EJt. Cond.
(511) 546-2460. 6-9Im • :
1I01lACO Diplocnate 2001 •
4Oft.. 29K lilies. 330llp
Cumalils dieSeL 2 sIdeOats.
$135.000. (810) M5-41SS:
PACE ARROW 1111. 32ft.
moIOf bome, very nice C9Od-.
low. miIeage.. AsbIll $21.000.
{51~ .;

SHAIU' 2001 can:w - ProWler
727X" sIeeos 611!s1de OIl(, lib
new. Loaded lIL!lnany tlI1ras.
$13.9OOrtest. (517)546-9759

SPORTSIWI 2110. 32 fL.
quad bcnlcs wi bsmI. separate
bednlcm wi queen bed. 12ft.
side 0IlC, new dllaI batteries.
4 brand new bras, air, awniPo.
4 .. bikll radc &. many
extras.. CalIS11) 861-<1852-

STMCIWT TRIIClt camper.
e:deoded cab. dew. hard
slcle. used twice. ike new.
$6.000 (248}437-9221

Tlll8ERLAIIO 2001 30ft. trav-
el Inief wi slide out. Sleeps
8. Uany extras.. $14.100.' •

810-391-0304

POWER 1UGG1' .•
131lp. new engine. Oreal COCId.
$2,150. fo!48) 521'56,16

CHM 351 EII61I1E<&
T/allSlTIssIoi L JQly new per.
lonnaIlce parts & mist. stnaI
bIoct Chevy parts. $55Or'd
(517)540-9629 -.
FORD BIG .lOCI EIIGJIIE.
472c1 l1i4OO trans & d(lve-
sbaft. set up for Mustang.
5500 staI converter. headers
& carb. S3000 iI new parts.
Professionaly !xliii. on sW.
$4~ (248}24!f-254~

"r\··,_ ...~::..1 ~
...... , l.t .. ~

CAIIP8W.S AlJTO & DUIIJ'-
STER SERVICE. WR!d dead
or aiW. cars & truc:ts. Free
lOW. 24U98-1062

COllnllEIITAL CARGO 2ilOO.
enclosed trdef. 100. bIact.
PeYer used. exc.. condo
$2,300.511-543-6684 •

j- •• \"'<" ~'oJ' ..... \iiiJI

DODGE JWi 1518. 1997: ~
ca/). short bed. 414. IealIlef
ill. loaded. l48IC lilies. $7100
(S10) 229-4216, afler 6pn.

DODGE IWI 1501. 1991 Big
V-8. m. many exIraS. Ru1lS
&. loots great. Asking
SS,OOO.test. {SID} 220-1140.

OODGE.'1997 Ram 4x4. New
traIISlIliSSIon S45OO; 1919
SX 11 Yamaha road bike.
$800: (248)889-4982

FORD 1981 1'-350 cImnp truO:.
4 speed. maoo:aJ, new RlbbIr.
good c:cGd.. waaem.$llQW'
plow. $3,250. (734) 29J.996O
FORD 1'-1511 •• XLT pkg.,
aIIto. short bed. matelling
cap. low miles. txe.. tond. •
S8,.5OO. tal (248) 363-3595

fIr1I f.75G 1m Slzke Truck
wi l:nuQje boOm. new mocor
wi many new parts. Needs
some wort. $4()()(),1besL
MUST SEW (517)5-C&101SO

'I
I
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fOflO iI... 1Il 93"' ext cab.
.,.. lIlieS. ext. Cllnd.. $2.200.
5110Q2-r030,511-548-5093

GMC 1994 Ex1 call 2500.
2wd, ext. cond~ 1491(, 454 V-
8. $6600. 586-321·9138

GMC 1199 SIERRA'tJ2 ton, 2
-.d. weI mai:WIed. 108lC,
559OO'besl (511)931-3960

GMC zto1 SONOMA Ex1 cab,
aUlO. air. cruise. 3 door. bed-
linel $O.soo. tal aIIer 69nL.
(511) 545-9945

CHEVY LUM1ltA 1994. m,
1921C bwy lilies, 3.0 engine,
000<1 cond~ NlS oood. bod)'
good, $2.150. (134)260-9960

CHEVY YEIITU8f VAll. 1199
seats 7. CO. rw dellost, 10K
mies. $0,800. (511)552-6004

llGOO E 1997 CARAVAIl
130K INIy miles, ext. shape,
$4.995. (810) 229-4091

FORD 1195 Wn:lstar. 7 pas-'
senger, V-9 automalic, clean.
weI mainlakled. $2.soo-tesl
tal Jet!. eel I (2<C8)191-2600.

GMt SAFAIU. P.VAIl1t92
Ail. Auto. pi, CtIllSe, an6-
lock bnkes, PW. PS. am-tm
stereo. 130K Ext.tns very
wet ~ $200). Tel:
248-889-2526

OLDS 2802 SllIlOUmE
Premier. AWD. loaded. Iealher,
OW. YIamrti 517.000.
(2<C8)68S-1571

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
~. 3.3 V-9, 1 _.
Looks/runs great. $4,995.
81IH31-2117

TRAJlSPORT 1I0NTAIlA
1998 4 Dr~ alt. Auto, pi,
cruise. CO, antJ-1ock
brakes. pow, ps, am-1m
stmo. CD pI3yef. Extended,
65,000 miles. traction con-
trol. Good condrtion
S8OOO. 2<C8·]23.4 718

,
1992-28OllIWfDICAP VAIlS
WAXTEII. can Dal. allJllay.

(511)23H865.

FORD 1986 E ISO corMCSion
van. 8 cyt auto. 1 owner. 88K
males, very cIea inIe~ runs
oood. $1400. (134) 878-3796

FORD E'35O, 1998, carpo
van. complete wi $IIel'Ie$, 1ad-
der rack. 7 3 dJeStI. 123K
miles. 57200 (517) 86 1-{'852

ESCORT, 1195 LX. auto. ail. TRACER. 1197 34 IIlI>O. great
amllmlcasset1e. I owner. shape. S26OO. 1982 BlIick
good cood 78lC. $2300. terlury, 62K. S 1200.
(2<C8~37·2188 (511) 223-3905

GIIC 2001 SAVAlA 2500
carQO van. AUlO, 5.n.. ail,
loacSed. IlOftI II. blade, --
cIows. S1O.soo 134-260-2990

Gilt Zte2 SMMa!l SlE
pacbQe. 36,000 milts,
pewIef, rear u TrUer Wlto-.
pkg $15,000 (810)632-7371

MAlIBU 2000. LS, 4 doot,
nwooll. 57K actual mileS,
Yfrt oood cond~ well man-
Iailed, 55700. (511)546-8187

MAlI8U. 2001 V-9, loaded,
nice car odr $8995 tal Jvn
Spag at WaIclecia (810)225-
7159.

CENTURY, Z.. l Warrant)'
W1tlI low miles. Now oo1y
59950. tal JlIIl Spag al
WaIdeckef (810)225-7159.

PARK AVENUE, 2001 UlI1a
loaded, ~ new oM! 516,995.
low miles and certlfoed tal
Jam Sllag at Waldecker
(8101225-7159.

AUJlO ZOOO • 52l<, warranly,
eIWI. 000<1 cond.
57.2OOr'beS1. (511) 552-2992

GRAIID PRIX 200J GT,Ioaded.
mooa rooI.1eathK. ext. cond~
12K, $8150. (810)632-E761

oLDSII 0 BILE INTRIG UE
1199 4 Or., air, AIM. pi,
ClUIse. CD. Pw, ps nK
Wes. GreaI Cat 55,9Cl:l Tel:
2~I-8ns

GRAIl 0 PRIX Sf. 2000,. SATURN 1913 SL2 EllOkle
Immaculate. eIWI. ~. • nee6s (ebclild. New brakts.
rear spoIu, Cfllise. 36.000 Good tns. Alrto 1ranS. Make
miJes. $8900. (810)229-5308 otIet. 248-343-SSn
GRAIID PRIX GTP, ZIOO 4 dr.
loaded. now odt $13.500.
Low miJes. CaI JIll Spao at
WaIdeWf (810)225-7159.

POIfI1AC SUNARE 1896
2 Dr~u. AJAo. CD. WHock
bnkes, am-fm stereo. Hew
btJl:es, we! mak1Iailed. pur.
~ IrUrlor, great first
carl $26OGobest. Tel: 24&-437-
3560 Of 2<C8914 0032 eel

GfO IIETRO 1"' 4 dr. ail.
auto, stereo. 96t mL Ext.
mpg Hew tires. dual air bags,
'IltlU: $1900. (511)548-4557

HONeA 1m Accord LX. 5
speed. 4 door. runs wea.
220.000 nuIes. S800Ibesl
(2<C8)887-~

ACCORD. 11194M. ~o. pw.
good COM. good mainte·
nance. 1NIy. miles. Asking
$3,000. (511) 545-2412

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Checll oul our website.
........ Ull.coll

*********
PRIZII LSI. 2181 odr 15K
miles, 1oa4ed, on/)' $7995.
tal JID Spall at WaIdecttr
(810) 225-7195.

Ca~ 'a: G
SUZUKI SAMURAI JL 1195

4-.d. red wi wtl4t CI/I'iIS lop,
000<1 coed. 4S1C, $25OMlesl

(248)881-5586
smw SlS. 2001 odr 24K
am, black on black. ReaIy
ruce clean car. Ontt 519.995.
CIII Jill Soao at Waldecker
(810}225-7159.

\

CHEROW: ZOI1 Spoc1\4x4 .
Origlnal owoer. <C8K. Dar\
IU. Great cond. Hew shocts.
$12,500. Cd I.81~

CHEROW: LTD. 1199
$1,250. 12K, loaded. Oreal
cond Days, J3.C-433-J.405;
Eves. 134 -878-1939.

EXPLORER 2002. Umiled.
39K miles. loaded, leather,
extelIenl cond4Jon. $19.9Cl:l.
81~7 CAIWlO ComItIW.. 2801

I.eathef. loaded. amost new
odr 513,995. CaI Jill Spag
at WaIdeWf (810) 225-7159.

CAIWlO. 2001 Red. Hops,
Ieadlef iderioc'. Ioadecl. Lik4
new 512.995. Call JIll Spao
al Waldecker 81 G-225-7159

CAVALIER, 2002 4 dr. oM!
15K mi1es. Won I USl at onI)'
$7995 can Jam Spag al
WaIdeckeI (810)225-7159

FORD EXPlOR£R m. 1!191
red, 4 door. le)1eS$ ertIy. u,
cassette.'CD, pi, Illll. 641<. 1
owner. ext. COlld~ 57800
(511) 552-3095 '

GRAJlO CH!ROm w.. '95
lealller, Ioadell, new brake &
lires. very nice. 111 I<. 55295
(810)923-3541.

CItIlYSlER SEBRING 1996
Convtrtille, JXi. Power
wind a.snocks/Ill i1I0rs,
leather, V6. AUlFMICO,
good condlbOn $4500 Tel:
248-48&-3189

CONCORDE lX, 1996
EJt. cond • loaded. runs greal,

CHEVROLET CAllARO priced 10 sell 53.800.
1938 2 Dr_ 51,500, best. Must See! tal (248) 486-1914
Tet:511-548-9398 lKS, 2000 89K tr.y miles,

PI:. cond.. S8.ooo-tlest oller.
CHEVROlET $-10 2000 2 Dr.. (517) 28S-4536.
air. Auto, cruese, CO, antHock
brakes, 1 O'lmet", ps, am-fm PROWLER. 1999. black,
stereo. 8rakesAIres faJI '03, 1 owner. 5,000 A·1 cond.
bed liner & cover. 64k. very S39.5OO'besl (2<C8j685-3709
oood condillon $6,3(XX) obo '
.tel: 248-64()-8.4gs or 248·
887-3701

IlAZOA ZOGO626. 29,000 one
owner maes. ful S)OWtr. cd,
mill! coed! MUST SEE!
SB,750.(810jm·l533

1IX5, 1995 COCl't'ertibIe. ail.
manual. SOl<. very good
cond S5500 8t G-227 -6733

GMe zto1 JIIiMY 2 dr,
aula, air. CD, 89K, Good
cond ,$6500 517-545-5526

HONDA CRV. 2002 Extellenl
Very wtII mainlaioed.
S16.5OO'best (810) 735-0655

CORvrnE '99 Coupe IlU O~
Pewter. good car. removable
lwdt~ slete<), new
tires. •81G-229-m1

CORvrnE. 2011 CoaYerWe.
7'00 miJes. auto, wIlltt & tat\,
loaded. $35,000. .

248-3-49-9973 Ford 0
PORStH E 1997 911 00-
l)OIar siVer. 66K. great shape,
S38,5OO'best 248-802-3311
Slllan '97 LepCJ. AWO.ext
IIweather t/atlSp(lltalIO run
& loots great, JOOSt sell ~
$45OOIbeSl (810) 333-9362

,l,uloMlsc S ,l,utOIl.I$C. ~

CORvrnE 1979, 2 sets of
lops, w!llle wi red Iea~ Ilin
~. mill cond, low mJes.
$11.~rz48)2~572S.

ASPIRE 1996, 130k. ~ttle
body damage.- 2 dr. newl!r
bfes Runs SSt»'best (810)
650-4012

Anli;;.e!C'3SS·C A!'!\
Cc"ector Ccrs 1W'

1916 MERCEDES800
45OSl. blade, 2 lOllS. 4.51..,
OOHCfl. auto, MfY opbon.
Ext. COlld never seen WIIller.
512.9Cl:l (517)546-9449

FORD T-BIRD 1970 low mi_
ext. cond. 57(JO(1oWsl (734)
878·31t16 or (134) 845-7198

All ADS APPfARlNG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnOllllUST
BE PREPAID

AutoM.sc. I>

[Stock #0749]. Pcmer WIOdQNs IPower Locks I lilt 'Nheell Cruise Control I Keyless Entry I Six-eD Stereo
Sunroof INr Concfrtioning ILock Differential IRear WJtrlcm COnv. Pack. I4300 V6 Autcrnatic Transmission.

$1=0,239*

., ~ GfeenSheet
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www.homelownlire.com ..o-t •

~.1-888-999-1288. .'
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A.tos O.t' S2000 ~

FORD 1997 Explorer. xi:T.
$7500. 1994 CtIrysler
leBaron tonVel1ille, S2OOO.
1986 Honda RebaI, $1400.
(511)548-7491

$5001 taI1 to. $500
Honda's, CMy'S & LIore!

Fee for istings:
800-747-9319, x1375

OLOS 1991 CAlAIS Heeds
work. You haul $450.
(511)54&-5289*********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·lINE.
Checll out our webslle.
.... 1II-999-1Z8S.COlI

*********

CADILLAC 1911 AeeIwood.
Runs oreat! Power Ml)1lWIo.
needs rrant eM body WOfk.
51~· (511) 548-9037

CHEVY 1983 CAMARO
Black, 4 speed, rebuilt engine
& trans. SllllrOof. runs 000<1.
5~ (517) 54S-89S4

PlYMOUTH HORIZON. 1m
runs oood, new 1Ires, 5700

caJ (517) 552-4322
BONNEVILLE SLE. 2000
Leather, moonrool. d1rome
'llt'.etls ollly $12,995.
Warranty. CIll Jim Spag al
WaIdeckeI (810~7159.

\'

TAURUS 1992 IX Sedan. 4 dr.
New bres, exhaust sYSttm.
Good cond. $1800.
(248)437-2-« 2

A_tc~l.~[ ~

Brighton Honda
W'e'rer;loser Than nu Think

~}!1...E1.~1AtUE PACKAGESEDAN .•
Lease For Only Lease For Only

111m
Lease For Only

rfIm1
2004 CIVIC EX
4 door. auto., power sunroof. keyless entry, AIM'M stereo
win-cash CO player. ASS bralces, power ~ locks,
marro<$, equipped noc SlTWed- ES2674UW

Lease For Onl

: I

36 $187*Mos,

24 $211 *Mos.

2004 CIVIC LX
4 door. auto.. power Mndows, locks, ITWTors, k.eyless
eroy, ~ stereowlln-dash CO player. ESl654PW

• Lease For Only

, .

2004 TSX

§suBuRBAN
make the choice '

~b:aQ:da'1~Rd. ..._~.....,...--r--.N.:xth ci Gr.anj Rt.'Cl"
F~ Hi!s. MI-4SJ35
Shooroom SJJe Bce.us:

Suburban Arum • 1-800-968-0014 Mcn,&Thurs.9-9
www.suburboncollectlon.com Toes..\\bi & Fri.9<;

41 ..... ~ szsoo. tnct lit pcIlftWlI & so -=ulIy clopooIt ~ p.. .....told dI.olo. .,..ae.-~~"On~ __ lfwooul;flpwlolNd __ l<NdoMIy......._-._ .... Mt.dod._marnot __ cD.d_~06Il9 __

•
~,. ....... '.

. ., ..

.
~,~ -.L.....:........ __ --::...:.:.:....- __ -=- -:...:...--::..-.£::...:.-_~;.;.... ...;.;,;....,;;.._...;..lIIiii.iIl ...a_.... _'2

http://www.homelownlire.com
http://www.suburboncollectlon.com
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50aa E. Grand Rive. • at Exit t4' aFF1·9& • ANAYERrAN
I 'SS-554-DEAL (55.5) R:-voLUTION

CHEV LETwww.ChampChev com .~J{qf14, I DAA~ • . .• ~,
~ l-7V

~ 0u rs. Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.·9 p.m. • TUes.•Wed., Fn. 9 a.m.·6 p.m. • sat 9 a.m.-4 p.m.........._------

2003 CHEVY MAUBU Sft900 2002CliEYYTRAll.BUZEIi·'f· 5 900' la-1IlieS, Y6, loaded. ~::I Of '1188 IlCl. ~ .,. ries, exlII ~ , or"'!220 IlO. 1:":-- _
2003POHT1ACSUNFIRE '10500., 2002 CHEVY BLAZER if"5' '900 tha-It,·oll l!,'lte"l·fll
Ali)" lIir.26,OCOries. I Of 175 IllO. 2 docir, Zll2. CJ.4. , , Of "1249- III,. ..,..
2IlO2POKT1ACGRAHDAY in900' 2003 SATURN VUE '17900 Flnt/lfting ~..
Ali)" baded, ~. '::1, or 188 IlCl. AlIIlelI en... bided, n-ocolies. , ,or ""273 - 'If ~ en tM,tlb?
2002 CHEVY CAVAUER $99'00 ....88 2000 CHEVY$010 ZR2 '10'900\ '1<99 lI~stItlsVcttat61st$tmmth_
lDedild,lefJcNl.::s.coories. Of '. lIIO. CJ.~.UQ.1caded. " Of, '. .. Sl~bl'Ire? .. ....,

2003CHEVYCAVAUER $8900 '171 20030LDSALERO 510900 '199 ~CHEVYIUPALA $15900 --. -rtsJllme. .... -h*l, .....co. Of IllO. Ali)" wry cles\ 31,OCOIlII1es. I Of _ 3 n sax:t, loaded, plIr seal J orQ't IIIQ, --

2001 SATURN SL·1 '6900 '132 2002 CHEVYSILVERADO'13 900 2002 GMC YUKON 524900' ~. . rOUAle Pre-ApproIled1
3intldt.gealc:ar'$l$lar1rlgal Of lIIO. ,Ido,1lll',3).ocomles,~ , Of"265_ ~I"~-..ery~ J Of Da: 'Rtr~ Dl/ist'Dl!el/lll' '

1997CHEVYCAVAUER 53900 2003POfffiACGAAHOPRlX '13500 2004 CHEVY TRAILBlAZER '23 800 "'Wlft' , ':~"'ll2y Dl~CIt
,Ido,ar.sIereo., Ali)" '<'6, loaded, J or '"'21ho. 46:lor,CJ.4. bdd.lefJdwI J or....., Il1O, f ..,.u_ .IX1 ~
1997 FOROEXPlORER SPORT57500 2001 CHEVY SIlVERADO 515 900 2003 CHEVY SSR $$ SAVE $$ CIII. Cl'lfcft __ U.f ...
ele, loaded, gooclll'lles. or "'175 - Ex!. cab. va. loaded I or '!299 lllO. :mJ miles, Iil<a brard new. THOUSANDS f-SDD-68D-4JS2

I •

•

OVER200 Available!

12,000 MPY GMAC LeaSe. baSea on OMS dlscouh~ all i-ebate. to dNJet, mull have Gw'C 1eas8lOyariy &: Ciedri 8iiProvai.
Vehicles may be different than pictUred, 'Flnance for 66 months 0 5.59% with J1 cash. ·'FInance for 60 months 0 5.59% with
IS cash. '''60 month lease, 12,000 miles per year wl$1ooo due at signing ... ··Flnance for 54 months 0 6.75% with lrcash.
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ears 0
Celebrate decades of
Michigan Challenge fun

For 20 years, the
Howell Area Chamber

. of Commerce has
been providing
fun day and
night for
the entire
family.

This year,
the chamber
will be cele-
brating
Michigan
Challenge
Balloonfest XX
with 55 balloons, an Arts
Festival, Medieval Village,
Skateboard Exhibition, non-
stop entertainment,
Wade Shows Carnival
and much more.

At right, kids and adults
participate in activities, such

as this parachute game, host-
ed by Citizens Insurance, in

the Citizens Insurance Family
Fun Tent. Below, the Wade

Show Carnival offers fun all
weekend. Bottom center, visit

the Medieval Village for
demonstrations and plenty of

old-fashioned fun.

2 • MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST XX • JUNE 2004

At left, Jim Lykins will be unveiling his brand
new balloon 118001" during this year's event
Below, as a tribute to Elvis, this car will partic-
ipate in the Antique and Custom Car Show.

oons

Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Above, IIMedalist" looms low over a lake
as he prepares for a Splash-and-Dash
during last year's event A Splash-and-
Dash is when the pilot descends until
the basket touches the water and then
quickly raises the balloon again. At left,
Rick Kelley will have you dancing in

~~;"T~~--:-'~~~~~---:--~..... minutes. The E Team
Skydivers will jump as
Elvis impersonators and
penonn a few songs.
Below, the Windjammers
offer a night-time show.

_____________________________________ rt
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Shop Tanger for
Outlet Savings that
are- Sky High!..

Enjoy the BaUoonfest,
the.n join us

, .

WIN A $100 TANGER
GIFT CERTIFICATE
Stop by 'our tent at the Balloonfest
& enter to winl

DUCK POND GIVEAWAY
Kids 12 & under can 'participate. . ~.
on Saturday for prizes! .

4TH OF .JULY SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 2-5t 2004

BUY, DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT 80 BRAND NAME- O~TLETS

Howell
t

MI 1"-96 at M-'59, Exit 133
Monday-~aturday 9-9, Sunday 10-6

517.545.0500
www .tan 9e r0~t Iat. com,

\

.-
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20th annivers·ary
Michigan Challenge xx comes to Howell

Think of summer - think of fun -
think of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. .

The state ch.ampionship of hot air balloon-
ing happens in Howell June 25-27 at the
Howell High School complex.

'The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is a
great way to kick off the summer, and has
grown in its 20-year history to be one of the
largest three-day events in southeast
Michigan," said Michelle Tokan, Michigan
Challenge manager. "Many of our visitors "
make this part of their summer vacations and
travel to Howell from ~cross the state and
Midwest."

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is
held at the Howell High School complex,
1200 W. Grand River Ave. Events and enter-
tainment are also held In downtown Howell,
about a mile east of the high school.

The balloonfest is hosted by the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce. Major sponsor
IS National City bank. Supporting sponsorS
are Citizens Insurance, Tanger Outlet Center,
Pepsi and Waste Management. Site host is
Howell Public Schools.

Activities at the high school launch site
include balloon fly-ins and launches,
Comeast skydivers, skate board exhibitions,
Windjammers stunt kite shows, a medieval
village, a jUIied arts festival, Rock-N-Roll K-
9s, music, Citizens Insurance Family Fun
Tent, classic cars, games, carnival rides, c~m-
certs, comedy and juggling.

Mass balloon launches take place, weather
pennitting, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings, between 6 and 8 p.m. Early birds
can arrive just aft~r dawn on Saturday and
Sunday -(0 watch the pilots compete for the
title of Michigan Challenge ~~ampion as they
fly in to the site after launching their craft
from loca!ions in the countryside.

Serena's Song, the world's first handicap-
accessible balloon, will take guests who use
wheelchairs up.for free tethered balloon riJcs
during launch times.

WHAT'S NEW AT

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XX
People return to balloon fest year after year

- for an up close and personal view of hot-

air ballooning and a chance to "experience"
the event. It's an event where memories are
made for the young and old.

This year to celebrate th~ 20th anniversary,
there's more entertainment than ever includ-
ing. concerts on the main stage. Hear the hip
sounds of the Jump Cats as they perform on
the main stage at 8 p.m. Friday. Get up and
dance with singer-songwriter-keyboardist
Rick Kelley as he entertains' and interacts
with the crowd Saturday night at 8 p.m.

Oilier special actiVities inClude the E Team
Skydivers, sponsored by Comcast, who get
baJloonfest started as they jump dressed as
Elvis and take the stage to sing a few of the
Ising's favorite songs. The E Team is present-
ed by Paul McCowan Airshows at 5 p.m.
Friday.

Then, it's·a balloonfest first as the
Windjammers Stunt Kite Team light up the
night with colorful kite routines set to music
at 9:45 p.m. The kites will be dressed up with
lights ¥1d colorful spotlights will chase them
through the sky.

SATURDAY NIGHT
GLOWS AND SPARKLES

.
It's the high point of a spectacular week-

end - the Balloon Glow and Skydiving
Night Show on ~.aturday evening. The color
and spectacle make this a not-to-be-missed
event.- '-. ~ :.. ...

. As darkness falls, more than 30 pilots will
return from their competitive flights to inflate
their balloons on the launch field. It is a
never-to-be-forgotten sight as the inany col-
ors-of the balloons are illuminated against the
night sky.

Then, from about a mile above the ground,
the Com~ast Skydivers ~ill perfonn a night

. jump, complete with pyrotechnics.
Relax, enjoy, and spend the day
With so much to see and do, visitors are

encouraged to spend the day at the Michigan
Challenge.

Come to the Citizens Insurance Family
Fun Tent on Saturday and Sunday afternoon
for free, hands-on activities, games and crafts
for all ages.

Continued on page 6

<

Photo by GILUS BENEDICT/DMY PRESS & ARGUS

The sheer n~~ber of ballo~ns in the sky at one time makes balloonfest exciting for resi-
dents and ViSitOrs to the city of Howell and surrounding townships. .
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Cindy M. lewis
'Insurance Agent .

Auto - Home - life
Comme,rcial - Workmen"'s Comp .

2'140 Grand Riyer Annex - B~ighton,MI 48114
Business: 810-229-0884 , Cell: 517-420-6370

, (Fax 810.844-0861 )
clewi s3@farmersagent.com

24 HOUR CLAIMS 1-800-435-7764

Heart of the Shepherd L~theran Churc}t, ~s
. teA'Church With A .' For You" .'.

Pastor Galen Grulke

Church Office: 228 N. Burkhart Rd.
517,552,7218

www.hotshepherd.org
, info@hotshepherd.org

Temporary Worship Site: Ljvingston Education Service Agency
'1425 W. Grand River & Highlander Way.

Worship: Saturdays 5:30 p.m. & Sundays 10:30 a.m.
Christian Growth (aU ages) 9:30 a.m. Sundays

Childcare Available .,.

i
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~ The Body Connection invites you' to
• , J/t.~..-. . ' 'experience a wide variety of pampering
~~~h nd' 1W treatments a services to re ease stress
ELLNES d' /;.. 'nd nd 1an tenslonJ,vm your ml a sou.

Come aiul discover
restorative health ..•

, ,

Phone us 810·229·6444·

• M~sage • BOdy. Treatments
4 '. ~ ~

.• Pre-Natal Therapi~ • Nails and PedicU!es
• Facials • Jacuzzi Suites

• Spa Packages

.
'J

i:,

·1

.
www.thebodyconnection.net

7743 W. Grand River, Ste. 201 Brighton, MI 48114

'
Your 'Snack Headquarters• •

• Quality Meats & Fresh ProduceFood ·Full Service Delica.tessen
and Pharmacy • Fresh Salad Bar

~ • Fresh Baked Goods
e::.-....:;) • Jet-Fresh Seafood

• Lotto'
• ,1 Hour Photo Developing

_--' located 1/2 mile west of the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest site
. .West on Grand River

OPEN 24 HOURS , (517)548-3065
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KRUG- LINCOLN
MERCURY

Speci~zing in
AIzhehner's, '.Delllentia

and Respite Care
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Michigan's #1 Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer
NEW & PREOWNED AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS & VANS

. The Deal Ma~er ~ Shop Here Last .
WE WILL BEAT ANY DEALS ANY TIME ANY PLACEI

We Specialize In Range;' F-150, F-350, F-450, F-550, 4x4, Diesels,
Super Cabs, Crew qa~s and Work Vans • A, Z, B, X P/~n Is OUf Business

Open ~ATURDAY 10·3 ForYo~r Convenience!.

KRUG.
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY , .

Personalized
Service

Full R~ge of
Assisted-Living

Services & Amenities
• 24 hour caregivers provide personal
!1ssista}lce:dressing, bathing, grooming,
mcontinence ~anagement
• 3 meals a day
• Housekeeping & laundry services
• Full time registered nurse
• Physician services
• Medication management
• Therapy/fitness program
• Safe and secure environment
• Rates from $98.00/daily

TOWN COMMONS
ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE'
'. -
605 Pere MarqUette Road • Howell, MI 48855

(on M-59 hetween Michigan Ave. and Byron Rd'.)
For a tour call (517) 540-1926 .

www.towncommonsal.com .. .

Mon. & Thurs. 'til8pm, Tues., Wed. & Fri. Barn-6pm

517546·2250
800-258-5603 • 2798 East Grand River • Howell

www.krugfordlm.com

mailto:s3@farmersagent.com
http://www.hotshepherd.org
mailto:info@hotshepherd.org
http://www.thebodyconnection.net
http://www.towncommonsal.com
http://www.krugfordlm.com


Welcome to Howell
Welcome to

the his-
toric city

of Howell and the
spectacular Michigan
Challenge
Balloonfest!

This event is a per-
sonal favorite of mine
since so "manypeople
in our conununity
work together to make
banoonfest the won- Geraldine K. Moen
derful event that it is Mayor
and to showcase
Howell as a great place to live, work and visit.

On behalf of the entire community, it is my
pleasure to welcome you. Balloonfest is an
exciting time in the city. Not only do we all
enjoy this great event, but we are also pleased to
show off our beautiful, historic town to so many
first-time and returning guests.

We're proud to be the host community for
the 20th annual Michigan Challenge.

Balloonfest, the state championship of hot-air
ballooning. It is always a thrill to see dozens of
beautiful balloons launching into the sky over
Howell.

But balloons are just one part of this great
weekend. The committee has planned lots of
activities and fun. I hope you will come down-
town and enjoy all the great family entertain-
ment planned for the weekend. Take a stroll
through our beautiful neighborhoods. Visit our
stores and dine inour restaurants. Take a car-
riage ride. You'll see why we're,so proud of our
city.

I'd like to thank the hundreds of community
volunteers who work so hard to make the
Michigan Challenge Balla:qnfest such an out:~
standing special event I'd _alSolike to congratu-
late the many city employ.ees who help the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce stage this
huge event It would not be possible without
their cooperation and help.

Enjoy your stay in Howell and 'return soon.
We look forward to seeing you again.

Geraldine K.Moen, Mayor, City of Howell

Ba11<;>0nfest guests: Chance of a .lifetime
Watching the hot air balloons at the

Michigan,Challenge is a thrill in itself. An
even greater thrill is a hot air balloon ride.

Guests at the Michigan Challenge have the
opportunity to win the ultimate thrill ride -
a balloon ride for two courtesy of
Renaissance Balloons.

Just complete and tear off the lower por-
tion of y~ur Michigan Challenge Balioonfest

parking pass; and bring it to any balloonfest
infonnation booth. You'll receiye ~
chances to win one of two sets of hot-air bal-
loon rides.

Winners will be drawn at 8 p·.in. on
Sunday, June 27. You don't need to be pres-
ent to win ..

Sound exciting? Learn more about hot air
balloon rides at the main information booth.

BARBECUE SEASON Is HERE! STOP IN AND SEE
Great Selection of Grills

by Vermont Castin2s, Coleman • MHP & more

~
___~,,"",lACE8( UGHTING
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Balloonfest sure to be great
Continued .from page' 4

Watch the Comcast Skydivers jump from
the sky during five scheduled daytim~ per-
fonnances.

Fly a kite with The Windjammers Stunt
Kite Team, sponsored by Blue CrossIBlue
Shield and Blue Care Network of Michigan,
who dazzle the crowd with their spectacular
kite performances, choreographed to music.

Serena's Song, the world's-only. handi-
capped-accessible balloon will give free teth-
ered balloon rides to children and adults in
wheelctiairs during launch times Friday,
Saturday and SU,nday.evening and Saturday
and Sunday morning, weather pennitting.
Serena's visit is sponsored by Wal-Mart and
Health Care Innovations.

Pick up a gift or something to take home
at the Arts Festival, an event of its own, with
more than 200 artist booths and delicious
food and entertainment. Enjoy live perfonn-
ances and entertainment at the arts festival
and commercial vendor area, all sponsored
by Krug Ford. Shake a leg and tap your paws
to performances by the Rock-N-Roll K-9s,
dogs that run through specially designed
courses. Sponsored by Meij~r, these per-
forpting canineS certainly earn the title of
man's'best friend at balloonfest.

Take a trip down memory lane at the
Antique and .Custom Car Show sponsored by
Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep. Anc~take it
to the extreme at the Skate Board Exhibition'
'sponsored by Special Editions Skate 80ard
Shop and the Lighthouse Skate Team.

There's just too much to mention it all!
I

• ~~r~~~~~e~~~~~~a~TIONI
Challenge Batloonfest XX sched- I
ule of events, see page' 56 or visit !~
www.michiganchallenge.com. ~

~~ :,1
.

Check out the entire event schedule at
www.michiganchallenge.com. or on page 56:

DOWNTOWN HOWELL
Visitors to downtown Howell :Will enjoy

great entertainment and activities, centered
around the historic Livingston County .
Courthouse and on the sidewalks of the city.
Saturday, June 26, i.s ~aint Joseph Mercy
Livingston. Hospital Kids Day, and Sunday,
June 27, is Schafer's House of Music -
Music Day .

The courthouse lawn will ibe filled with
family. activities including a ;Tronks to
Treasures community garage sale, chalk art,
a kidS parade, dog show, bands and music
and kids art projects. Capture the historic
part of the city with a horse-Grawn carriage
ride through the streets of HQwell, leaving
from the courthouse.

The Michigan Challenge is an event to
remember!

Visitors are encouraged to come early and
stay late all three days to enjoy everything
the weekend has to offer. .

Steaks
Seafood

Pizza
Pasta

1ft SilL ftJ CLEARY'S
FOR FAMILY DINING DORING BALLOON FBI.,

Pub-Restaurant-Sanquet Center

Affordable
Family Dining

117 E. Grand. River
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-4136

(Parking in Rear)

www.hracu.org
Howell Office
1700 W. Highland Rd.
517-546-n66

• •
HURON RIVER AREA CREDIT: UNION

Your locally owned financ~al institution' serving over 47,000 members for 67 years.
Our services and products will·save you moneyl

• Higher savings/CO rates !
• Nationwide no surcharge, ATMs : Personal Loan~ - Auto Loans
• Group discounted AM auto insurance Boat & Recreational Vehicle Loans
• Checking accounts with nationwide erks : Home Mortgag~ & Land Loans
• Electronic banking and bill payment p • Home ConstnJctlon Loans .
• Free Home Safe by OwnE'rnetwork I~stant L~n Approyals On-Line

• Visa Credit Cards With Rewards
Now accepting new mem~rs - Join todayl

B . ht Offi 28 locations to serve you Including'ng on Ice .
8661 W. Grand River Ave.
810-220-1305.

". .
• , ~' ...! ~

HOWELL 209 W Grand River (Downtown) 517-546-7040
BRIGHTON no E. Grand River (DOwntown) 810·227-6006 .

HOURS Mon. & FrI. 9-9; Thes, Wed, Thurs. & Sat. 9-6; Sun. 11-5

http://www.michiganchallenge.com.
http://www.michiganchallenge.com.
http://www.hracu.org
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Slloplate &
llave fUll!..

. . .

Twiligllt Sale friday,Jul1e· 25tll
. I .• • .' • , ,_';. ; .>~ .' .. , " • ,.' '.' • •,.

, L d R b ' Thl·sfledown "Antiques in Howell" ., Aria: a .y e ecca. s .' .Antiques on the River
Choice "Gifts for your garden, 104 W. Grand River Booksellers, LLC

~t'"Yoursfor Artistic Appeal" .' your ~ome, yourself'~ .. .: "Joy of Reading" ,,',
~ 107 E.Grand River " 120 W. Grand River Antiques on the Avenue '. 214 W. Grand River ;
~} 115 N. Michi.gan Ave. .'
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A Illessage fn)1ll the chmnber
" ime flies when you're

having fun" the old
cliche goes and that
is certainly true when
it comes to balloon-

fest. It;s hard to believe that this year
we're celebrating the 20th Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest here in Howell.
Balloonfest is fun for our guests, fun for
our participants - even fun for the hun-
dreds of people who volunteer their time
to make it a reality. .

01) behalf of the Howell Area Chamber
o,fCommerce, host, of the Michigan.
Challenge Balloonfest, we'd like to wel-
come you to another terrific weekend of
high-flying fun and excitement here in
Howell.

Ballooilfest is truly a partnership among
all those involved - businesses, volun-
teers and the community.

We'd like to extend our congratulations
and thanks to the members of the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest commit-
tee, chaired by Cathy.Blight, who all work
so hard to bring our thousands of visitors
one of the finest special events in the State
of Michigan.

We can't let this special 20th annual
event pass by withou.t giving special
recognition to Dick Rudlaff, our
Competition Director. Dick, a world-class
balloon pilot, first brought the idea of
hosting a state championship of ballooning
to the chamber in the mid-1980s. The
guidance and enthusiasm he's provided has

Bob Geinzer
Chainnan

Pat Convery
President

.;.......
. 'I'

been invaluable in the e~oIution of the
Michigan Challenge fr9.fu a small local
event to a regional at~~ction. that has
helped put Howell "Qn the.map." ,

Special recogniti~~ should be give.~:Jo,:.
the sponsors th~t make this evenrpossible.
Our thanks go to our long-time Michigan
Challenge Major Sponsor, National Gity
bank; to our Supporting Sponsors, Citizens
Insurance, Pepsi, Waste Management and
Tanger Outlet Center; to Blue CrosslBlue
Shield and Blue Care Network of MI for
its sponsorship of the Windjammers Stunt
Kite Team; to Comcast for its sponsorship
of the skydiving team; to Krug Ford for its
entertainment sponsorship; to Meijer for
its sponsorship of the Rock-N-Roll K-9
Show; to Health Care Innovations and
Wal-Mart for their sp'onsorship of Serena's
Song; to Eastern Michigan University for
its sponsorship of the VIP/sponsor hospi-
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Professional Power Washing
Power Wash all Home & Buildi~g Surface 1Ypes & Styles
Wood Restoration Graffiti Removal Concrete & Brick

Brian & Corrie Williams
(517) 548-7722

Proud to Sponsor

TOM MAYNARD
The Voice of the
2004 Mich.igan

Challenge Balloon/est
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tality r~om and to Pinckney Chrysler
Dodge Jeep for its sponsorship of the
Antique and Custom Car Show.

Sponsors contribute to balloonfest activ-
ities in downtown Howell as well. Thanks
to Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
"forsponsoring Kids Day on Saturday; and
to Schafer's House of Music for sponsor-
ing Music Day on Sunday.

The help and cooperation of the Howell
Public Schools and the city of Howell are
key in the success of the balloonfest. We
could not do it without them. The staffs of
both the city and the schools are enthusi-
astic partners in staging this event.

We'd also like to thank the many other
area companies that have contributed to
the success of the Mi'chigan Challenge in
countless ways, such as sponsoring indi-
vidual balloons, advertising in this publi-
cation, providing product, allowing
employees time off to volunteer or helping
promote the weekend.

The mission of the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce is to "be a catalyst

. for a vital business ~nvironment and an
exceptional community."

We feel the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest accomplishes just that, in
addition to providing great family enter-
tainment and a weekend of memories.

Sincerely,
Bob Geinzer, Chairman
Pat Convery, President
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce.

.
BALLOONisT

PRAYER
May the winds welcome you
with softness,
May the sun bless you with his
wann bands,.
May you fly so high and so weD
that God joins you in laughter
and sets you gently back into the
loving arms of Mother Earth.

MICHIGAN
BALLOONfST

PRAYER
May' this beautiful peninsula
With its many I~es so ~d
Always be the perfect place
For our balloons to land.

, ." • 1:"lIi.'j. ~.. ...;. I ~. ""

May the gentle winds of .
Michigan .
Fly us high and sure and true,
As we touch the floor of heaven
And land safely, awed, renewed.

._ - By Barbara Goodearl
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h~ sensible side of yo:uwants the confidence
, .

of quality ~re. Here at S~nt Joseph Mercy

Livingston Hospital you've got a 24;;h<?ur

"Emergency Department, a renovated an~ expanded Birth

Center, inpatient and outpatient surgery, Saint Joseph Mercy

Br~t Care, plus primary care and specialty physicians.

The practical side of you wants the convehience of care clo~e

t9 .home and we're lo::ated ri~f t~y;ur ~~ighborhood."MaJYc~:

Qfour exceptional caregivers are your friends and neighbors. ;...._

We're pro'ud to sponsor "I<ids Day" on Saturday, June 26.

Visit us in Downtown

Howell, near the

courthouse for

activities, prizes

and fun!

SAINT- JOSEPH MERCY
LIVINGSTON HOSPITAL

SAINT ~~~
JOSEPH ~YlJ ,
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTII

REMA.RKABLE MEDICINE.
RE.MARKABLE CARE.

800-231-2211 • www.sjmh.com
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Early Language Leamer Programs, K-12 and Community Education'

All-Day, Alternate Day Kindergarten Option

Half-Day Kindergarten Option

Begindergarten Option

Early Childhood Centers in Each Elementary School

ElectivEr-RichMipdle School (7-Period) Day .

HS "Coniiriuously Accredited for over 100 Veius

.13 Adyanced Placement Programs

.HS Diploma (OPTIONS)Prog~am: late afternoons I evenings -

Me'mber District: Livingston County Applied Technology Consortium

75+ Interscholastic Athletic Teams, Grades 6-12

KVC, District and Regional Champions; Girls' Volleyball, 2004

$97.6 Milli0t:l Bo'nd Passage: Parker High School: To Operi'in 2007

~ ...

~

Over $155 Million in School Bond Construction since 1999; Three NEW Schools:
Voyager, Three ~ires, Hutchings

Four (State of Michigan) Teacher of the Vear Finalists (1999-2004).

Two National Schools of Excellence: Blue Ribbon

Seven State of Michigan Exemplary Schools

Two Golden Apple Award Winning Schools for MEAP Improvement: State. of
Michigan '

Schools· of Choice, 1'8: August 2004: Bussing Provided to Neighboring .
School Borders

Commun~ty Partnership with Community Theater of Howell

Community Partnership with Howell Area Junior Football

Community Partnership with Howell Area Junior Baseball

Host Site for City of Howell Skateboard Park (JUly 2004)

Howell Public Schools ...
Your District of Choice

.
---"--"'.



The Michigan ChaJ'(eng~ is color-
ful, eventful ,and artfuL .

Indeed, the. balloonfest arts festival
is full of handmade, original art in all
media including pottery, glass, metal-
working, fabric, j~welry, ceramic, .
photography, painting and sculpture.

"More than 200 artists are invited
to the jun.ed show," said Arts Festival
Chair Gayle Down. "We look for
originality in our vendors and select
those with a true creative spirit."

Retu~ing to balloonfest with his
hand painted furniture and outdoor
accessories is Charles Hicks from
Flint, Michigan. ,

"Since balloonfest happens at the
beginning of summer, people are
looking for items they can use out-
doors. Hic.ks' work is fun and practi-
cal," Down said.

Artists who 'participatejn 'the
Michigan Chall~~ge offer unique
items. For e~ample; Huff-N-Puff '
Glassblowers from Mason, Ohio dis-
plays hand blown glass and demon-
strations on site. Troika GiftS from
Osceola,. Indiana features handmade
Russian woOden dolls and hand-
painted Jewelry. Jewelry designed
from beach glass and recycled stained
glass is the specialty of Fran and
Mike Hurst from Florida. Finally,
Catherine Bur Pottery is high-fired

stoneware that is wheel thrown and
hand carved.

\VJrlle .viewing the arts festival,
take a,break with food and dritlks
sold by ~ea rio~profif groups; or lis-
ten to entertainment located in' the
arts festival tent and sponsored by
Krug Ford.

The arts festivai opens at 4 p.m.
Friday and 10 a.m. on Saturday and
Sunday and stay.s open until the day's
events conclude. It is located at the
east end of balloonfest grounds, just
south of the Howell High School -
look for the big blue and white tent ..

The 2004 ArtS Festival offers many
treasures and one-of-a~kind items

including, clockwise from top right,
hand-painted chairs, decorated tin
buckets. pink flamingos and hand-

made Russian wooden dolls.
Submitted Photos

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY
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We're Early
Risers, q"oo

PRES
Now' Fellturinll

AM Delivery
by 6 ~ Mon.-Fri.

IIn4 8 AM on Sun44ys
When You're Ready To Go Sale..ing. • •

Look Us Up•.•
Phone (517) 546..4809

Arts fe,stivaloffers unique, beau~i;fulitems
• Th~~ :~~i~~~~~pen I
from 4 p.m. to close Friday, i
June 25, and from 10 a.m. ~
't~ close Saturday, June 26, 1
and Sunday, June 27, ~
2004. :t

,~J

•
We'll Bring You The Best

Sales Events & News
6 Days A Week

Proud Sponsor
Michigan Challenge

XX Balloonfest

.
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The Preserve at Mallard
Pond

l])m[?fiill~ alli~
JJ3[lan®®rllf1~S3l!

1,2 and 3 Bedrooms - up to 1940 sq. ft.
Starting at $895

.
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Located in Howell off of M-59,
East of Michigan Ave.

Call us at 517-540-6156
Brand New

Luxury Apartments
www.mallardpondapartments.com
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Pepsi Bottling Group
in Howell

Distributors of

•

PROUD TO BE PART OF MICHIGAN CHALLENGE :xx
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Let them entertain you
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II Printing • Copies • Graphic Design
~ Celebrating 15 years in business.
~I Thank you livingston County!
,:t.
%

~~~ irst 2020East Grand RiverAvenue • Howell, NJchigon 48843i .,,'mpresslon Ph: (5171 546-9798 • Fx: (517) 54&0546
J t~~m!!gg& Graphics Web-sife: VMW.fipprint.com
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Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAIlYPRESS & ARGUS

Jonathan Park wows the audience by juggling while atop a unicycle nearly 6 feet tall.

Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.
Provider of Affordable and Quality Health Care Since 1973

1315 Byron Road Howell, Michigan 48843__
(517) 548-5000

HKeeping You Healthy Is Our Priority"

Office Hours
9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. ~noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon surgery day
9;00 a.m. - noon 1:00-7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.

Musicians, comedians
keep you entertained

Map out your plans with the schedule
belowt and look for additional articles on
balloonfest entertainment throughout this
publication.

Entertainment includes balloonfest
favorites Jonathan Park, Zeemo the
Magnificent and African drummer Kevin
Collins plus an expanded lineup of musi-
cians.

Guests to the Michigan Challenge are
encouraged to stoPt look and listen.

"Be careful not to miss a thing at the
event,Usaid Michigan Challenge Manager
Michelle Tokan. "We offer entertainment and
family activities from dawn to dusk. Come
prepared for an action-packed wee~end.u

The Michigan Challenge features many
live entertainment venues - arts festival,
vendor area, dining area, main stage, launch
field and in downtown Howell.

Monday
Thesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday .

Answering Service (800) 612-0066
Home (517)546·6298· Billing (517) 548·5001

A longosl4nding prinuu1 CiUt physicilln ill a/tJmil, clink s,rving patUllls ag' two and oIMr,
excluding obsktTkal CiITt. SptcialiVng in 14seroJfice sIIrge".

Most H,a/Jh Insllmnus Accepted!Continued on page 14
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tertainers keep the party going
Continued from page 13

Juggler, comedian and unicyclist Jonathan
Park amazes audiences. Don't miss his grand
finale at the end of the show.

Ring of Steel travels across the site from
the Medieval Village to perform at the vendor
area.

Zeemo the Magnificent engages children
of all ages with his yo-yo tricks, magic and
juggling.

Refresh your creative spirit with art, enter-
tainment and food prepared by the nonprofit
groups in the arts festival on Saturday and
Sunday.

Plan your balloonfest itinerary to enjoy
entertainment in the vendor area and at the
arts festival.

Entertainment is sponsored by Krug Ford.

FRIDAY EVENING
Vendor Area

6 and 8 p.m. Jonathan Park

After the balloon launch, hear the hip
sounds of the Jump Cats as they perfonn on
the main stage.

Then, it's a balloonfest first as the
Windjammers Stunt Kite Team light up the
night with colorful kite routines set to music.

12 p.m.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.

SATURDAY
Arts Festival

Alabar
McLaughlin Sisters
Zeemo the Magnificent

2 p.m.
4 p.m.
6 p.m.

Dining Area
Matt Watroba
Alabar
F/stop

3 p.m.
4 p.m.
Sp.rn.
6 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.

Vendor Area
Jonathan Park
Ring of Steel
Jonathan Park
Zeemo the Magnificent
Jonathan Park
Zeemo the Magnificent

After the Saturday evening launch and
before the balloon glow and skydiving night
show, singer-songwriter-keyboardist Rick
Kelly entertains and interacts with the crowd
on the main stage.

12 p.m.
2 p.m.
3p.rn.
4 p.m.

SUNDAY
Arts Festival

Alabar
Zeemo the Magnificent
McLaughlin Sisters
Zeemo the Magnificent

We've been modernizing
homes for over 35 years

Garages • Room Additions
Kitchens • Baths

Darners • Roofing • Siding

FREE PLANNING &
DESIGN SERVICE

ASK FOR YOUR FREE
COPY OF OUR

BOOKLET OF HOME
IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

CALL ANYTIME FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
(Z48) S8S-SS00
5030 Rochester Road

Troy, Michigan

1
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Submitted Photo

The Jump Cats, a balloonfest favorite, will perform on the main stage after the mass
balloon launch Friday night.

2 p.m.
4 p.m.

Dining Area
Neil Woodward
Kevin Collins

3 p.m.
4 p.m.
Sp.rn.
6 p.m.

Vendor Area
Jonathan Park
Ring of Steel
Jonathan Park
Zeemo the Magnificent

co ._, - - •• -
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CONVENIENCE STORES

We've got what you forgot!®

oble!®om~
PIZZA IXPIESS

Lansing h
k

Community ~.
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College's t..
~,
1~
; .

Livingston
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County Center
I'
1 :
I
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LANSING
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
Where Success Begins

517·546·2104
Located on the corner of

Mason Rd. and Michigan Ave.

UL:l~®
DIAMOND OUTLET

Chern-Trend.
Growing with Livingston County since 1961.

For almost 40 years, Chern-Trend has been
serving the needs of industIy around the world
with premium chemical specialty products.

We are proud to be a part of the Howell business
community and continue to support
annual events that showcase Howell and
Livingston County.

Chern-Trend. Helping our community grow.

CHEM
Tanger outlet Center

in Howell

(517) 545-3650
Proud Sponsor of the
Starlight Foundation

Release Innovationl14

1445 West McPherson Park Drive
Howell,. Michigan
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"Enjoy Breakfast At
f.'>I ;:,

/ ', (i
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Best Western of Howell
1500 Pinckney Rd. at 1-96 Exit 137
517548 a900 Toll Free

.. ~ 1-800-548-1234

For A Good Night's Sleep During Balloonfest
Or Anytime Throughout The Year

• S,vitnming Pool
• Direct Dial Phones

• In Room Refrigerator
• Cable TV ,vith HEO

PrOUd To Be
A Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XX

315 North Michigan Avenue • Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-2800 • Fax (517) 546-6099

Edward L. MacDonald
Owner

Brian E. MacDonald
Manager
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Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DAILY PRESS& ARGUS

Mattison DigueJ 1, gets her own carnival ride from Dad, Dave, alongside the Wade Show
Carnival during last year's Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

National CitY'sponsors
balloonfest for 14thyear
NationalCity and the Michigan

Challenge Balloonfest have
established a special partnership
and an unprecedented tradition.

This is our 14th year as major sponsot of
one of the premier community events in
southeast Michigan.

"One of the distinct privileges I enjoy, as
community bank president for National City,
is the ability to develop associations that
make a significant difference in our region,"
said Tom Lawrence.

Caring for our communities is not only the
right thing to do, it is the best thing we do! As
a community bank, we are not only commit-
ted to providing the highest quality products
and services, we are also committed to
improving the quality of life in the communi-
ties we serve. This includes sponsorships,
community development projects, charitable
giving and thousands of volunteer hours by
our employees.

Working side by side with our communities
has been a continuous effort since we opened

our doors in 1945.
The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest,

scheduled for June 25-27, 2004, is a three-day
event that features the state championship of
hot air ballooning, sky diving, stunt kite
demonstrations, arts and crafts, a medieval
village. downtown activities, a car show and
much more.

We invite everyone to stop by National
City'S tent at the balloon fest next to the stage
by our cold air balloon. The kids will love our
temporary tattoos. You are invited to enter a
special prize drawing for a summer picnic
package, and to receive a free gift for filling
out a credit card application. You will also
find one of the lowest rates in the country on
a home equity line of credit, and a chance to
sign up for the National City Diamond
Edition Visa Platinum Card. A portion of
every transaction will be donated to the
National Breast Cancer Foundation to support
breast cancer prevention and education.

We look forward to seeing you at the bal-
loonfest!
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~.Good Luck Pilots "and 'Crews!

Walter's 'has'been making:~ghi)iic.e~ flyaway
for over 50 yea~s!

.-

B~ing.thi~ ad: intQ the store and enjoy
10% discQunt.o,ff of our regular prices

and receive a free gift! .

,

.Wal~er'~Home Awliance
8180 'West Grand .Riverr, .

. .

. Brighto'n, MI 481"14
"(810)~29·5000 • fax (810) ~~9·2348 '

•Great deals. Now that's ,a g~od neighbor.

9912 East Grand: River Ave -'Brighton, MI48116 • 810-220-5203
(next to Gr~~d -Traverse Pie Company)

Bring in 'this coupon to save"on your next Avis rental!

.~.
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..".r=---:------------------~------.
Save $10'on a Weekend Rental!
Rent an Inlerme<iate through Full-slze 4·Door car tor a miniroom of two consecutiYe week-
end days. You can save $10 when you present this coupon at !he Avis Iocalion(s) isted.
Be sure to mention the coupOn number when you reserve your ear. ,
To take advantage of this deal. call ~ Avis Iocation(s) listed or visit us at avis.com.
For reserva~ 0lJtSid9 the local calling area. call toll·free at 1-888-m-AVIS.

Brighton Location
9912 East Grand River Ave

Brighton, MI48116· 81()'220-5203
(next to Gram Traverse Pie~)

==- AQent hlrudIons
• ., Cf'N. •...., lXll.W' Ill.mtler ShC>M'lRAt: _

AInlaIlocdon: _

• AIach 10 COUPON IIpe

02002 ,,~. flel:ll ~ ~ ~ Inc. _ '. • .... '. lM 003 00 C ..-
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Antique and custo.m car .
show returns to balloonfest
PHots can't steer balloons, but

guests to the Michigan Challenge
can picture themselves behind the

, steering wheel of a classic du at "the
Antique, and Custom Car Show.

Located north of
the balloon
launch

field, next to the Citizens Insurance. ,

Family Fu~ Tent, the show features clas-
sics and coupes from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday
of balloon fest
weekend as

Classic.
antique and
custom cars are on
display Saturday and
Sunday at Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XX. Just before the
balloons launch each evening, the
cars parade through the launch field.

raiermU Orderoj'
Ea les·

"People Heiping People"

HOWELL AERIE 3607
141 Schroeder' Park Dr.

Howell,·M148843
517-548- 1630 .

1/2 mi. S.of 1-96off D-19 (Exit137)

We Support LQcal Charities!
qa!/ to ask how you can help

"i8· MICHIOAN CHALLENOE BALLOONFEST xx • JUNE 2004

Photos by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

well as a swap meet for car Dodge Jeep. '''. .:'
enthusiasts. TlJe'{irst 1.00 car"owners .who bring their

To help get the launch field vehiCles to the_show before I. p.m. arid .'"
warmed up for evenin'g bal- stay for the car parade' will receive a beau":
loon flights, cars' in the show tiful brass dash .plaque featuring the 20th
parade around the field at 4:30 anniversary. Michigan Challenge comniem-
each day. .orative,pin:,... ,

Trophies will be awarded. Participants are asked to arrive at the
The Antique and Custom Car Highla,nder Way gate of the balloonfest

Show is'coordinated by the' before 2 p.m. on'Saturday or. Sunday to
Livingston A's Region of the . qualify for the show and be directed to the
Model A Restorers Club and ."'dispiay area. .
spons.ored by Pinckney Chrysler - Entrance fee is $8 per car per day.

BOOK~ELLER~

~~e \\~t

• Story times and Crafts

• Special Orders

• Local Au.thors

• Book Clubs

• Frequent Buyer's Club

• Dedicated Children's Section

•

1n CJ.8ood ...

Hannah Zenbel . .•
6th grade .
Hlehlander Way

c
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Citizens caters tokids,Q,f:~ ages
'" ~ . .. -

he F~mily Fun Tent, once. . " As one of the largest"emplo'yers in
again sponsored by <:;iiizens Livi~gston County,' Citizens is co~mitted :(
InsuraJ.lceCompany, is the to -improving.the qu~~.ty:of life in the com- l
perfect Place for the.entire , mu"nityby supporting local organizations, ~
family to enjoy ·the day:s fes- school p~ognims and events Ii.lcebaU90n- ~.

tivities. There's someth~ng for everyone fest. Citizens is also proud to welcome vis-
_ interactive games, arts and crafts, .face itors "fromall over to this annual celebra- I

paintl,:lg and more - all at no cost to par- lion-and/encourages newcomers to e'xpen- ~
ticipan~s. Citizens voluriteers will be 'there ence all"that the Howell.area· h~s to offer. ~
throughout the weeken.tlt9 jo!n the fun, .' Citizens was founded in Howell in 1915 ~
lend a hand and pass out balloons. . .when the company became the first auto- t

The Family Fun Tent will be open on mobile 'insurer in Michigan. It has ~ince i
Saturday. and Sunday from noon until 5' become o'ne of tfle largest writers of prop- . ~

-p.m. The tent is locat~djust 'north of the erty:'c~sualty insurance in .the sta~e through i
balloon launch field at Howell High ... -independent agents. The company pro- . t

~Photos-by.DAVID KACZANOWSKI School, near the Antique and Custom Car vides automobile, home, boat and business ~
Citizens offers games, crafts and tree fun for kids. ' Show. insurance in Michigan, Indiana and Ohio.

Rising to the Occasion~.~'.
'of All Your 'Automotive Needs!

~./-. f¢! tu~:f?/c .

·PINe. ' y.
C HPI.1- E PI ~ L::J06GE •

. -1111111-
H~.meof the $12.95 Oil Change

1295,.~. M-36 .·www.pinckneychiysler.co~ - (734) 878-3154

I.

I. :

, ,

,.

•
2445 W.· Grand' Riv~r Howell,MI 48843

IYIIGHIGIlIV~GHf-}llEIVGEXX {jf-}llDDIVFES,

CARNIVAL
I

• I
I

.-- . BIbG£R & ..---
B£rr£R

rHf}N EO£R!-----
. .

MORE·RIDES-& MORE FUN THAN EVER i. I
i

I
;

I
I·
I'I

RIDE THE 100 Ft-." ~.
rGIANT ffl

W'HEEL
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Pepsi offers
more- than pop-
Pepsi Bottlhig Group is an in9ustry

leader bringing new beverages to
the market. "

Along with carbonated soft drinks, Pepsi
sells, Dole Juices, Starbucks 'Frappuccino,

, Lipton Ice Tea, SoBe Beverages and
Aquafina water.
, Back for the summer is Mountain Dew

Live Wire - a "great beverage with a ~om-
bination -of Mountain Dew and a unique
orange 'citrus flavor.

Pepsi has also introduced Tropicana,
made with real.fruit juices in the followil1g
flavors -. Fr.uitPunc~, Peach Papaya" Pink
Lemonade, Strawberry Melon, Lemonade
and.Lemonade Light.

The Pepsi Bottling plant in Howell was
opened .in 1970 and is the fourth largest
plant in the Pepsi .system. There are cur-

.
reQtly ~6 production facilities in North
America owned by Pepsi Bottling Group.

The facility is open 24-hours-a-day, five-
d~ys:a-week and can make soda for up to .
20 hours "aday. -,- ~- . - .-.-- -

Production consists of five major pack-
ages -- 2 liters, 20-ouQce bottles, I-liter
bottles as well as both 1,2-packand 6-pack
cans.

The plant can produce ·as many .as 1,500
cans per minute and 380 2-liter bottles per
minute.

The Howell production facility supplies
Pepsi Product$ ·to .all of Michigan except
for the Metro' Detroit area.

Pepsi Cola bottling-welcomes you to the
Howell Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

Et:tjoy'your. weekend of fun' and excite-
ment throughout the local community.

<

. . .
Photo bYGILLIS BENEDICT/ONLYPRESS & ARGUS ,

Clair Hesson, 18 months, pulls the tail of Rubie, dressed for the annual dog parade as
Clifford. the Big Red Dog during Saturday morning's balloonfest activities.

Visit' www.l11ichiganchallenge.com

Full· Time rofessio'nal
' -

:.£ivinastonCountY r.Rea{t01!S®
·£oc4l1 • Knowledgeable • 911110lvid
81Q.844.2316 • 81().;844.2327. -

WWW.BARNWELLMACLEOD.COM

FOR ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE

'NEEDS

. . .
............ ,PI .11 •••• I • ...
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ov~r 68,000 Mailed MDnthlyl
The Marketeer is direct-mailed to over 68 000 hom'es in Howell

Brighton, Hartland, Lakeland, Hamburg, Pin~kney, Whitmore Lake:
South Lyo~ and New HUdsqn on the first of every month. And, a full /

. page ad .stlll costs about a penny per home! The Marketeer stays in
the home for a full month, to bring new customers to your business.

To Adflertise in The 'Marketeer/ Call'(B10) 227-1575
Watch for The Marketeer Balloon#21

Tim Midura, Pilot . .

. ,-
...

~ " .........) .... '...:....;:.!. ..... I ,. ~ ... "'fr"', .. '0(' i ..'

http://www.l11ichiganchallenge.com
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Phone:' (517) S4S~455S. -
ROMAN'S POOL -
SUPPLIES Be SERVle~" INc' •.~~

Fax: (S17) 545-7467
Toll Free:

(517f769-SWIM

I
JlY6ur pool'sbest

DEF'ENSEJ"
e F.REEIn~Store Water Analysis
• Pool Op_enings/Closings.

, • Pool Chemicals
'- • Spa Ch~m~cals '
: • Poc)'1Toys
• Equipment Repair

I .

• Custom Maintenance Program- .

• Heater/Pump/Filter Repair
• Replacement Parts

~. . \

• Mobile '~ol1)puter W~ter Analysis
• Leak Detection and Repair

·

t
I

i
j
I
I·

BY CHOIC'E HO-TELS
~ . .... '

BANQUET &-CONFERENCE
'~ ....:. - CENTER '. .' .

e. Newly ReJ?~vated'Binqu~t<Facility.· .'
. t~at holds tip' to 30.0 ,people :

. - ...

• ~edai:ng Recepti~ns .' Business Con:ferences ' .

• Holiday Pa~ties • All types o~funct~ons . '

1,
.;

I,.
!

·
j· .

.' .
. .

.Visit our website for our menu '-'fpictures of the h~ll
. www.qualityinnhowell.com .,' .' :.

517"7546-6800 800.4.CHOICE
, 125Holid~y~ane, ~rowell

"

www •.romanspoolsupplies.com ..

If

.~
J•

. .::; . ~~ .
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MITCH
BUILDING COMPANY, INC.

Where Quality Isn't Just
An, Empty 'Promise,
Ii's Our Hallmark!

Come and visit used'one of our,Livingston
,or'GeneseeCounfyCommunities

Luxury Homes from
The $550'5.

810-225-1 708

Bri hton,
2. CHAD'MCK FAAMS

Sing!e Family
Homes from the

$280'5.
810-225-1708

Howell
3. THE MEAOOWS

Attached condos ..
from the $180'5.

~-_.-...i--.....O
MALTBY i2

• FENTON ORCI-W?DS

51 7-552-9035

FentonHowell Howell linden
I .
I

I
I

. 5. TURTLECREEK4. SUNRIDGE 6. SADDlE BROOK FMMS
Single Family

Homes from the
$150'5.

810-735-4294

Sing. Farn. Homes
from the $290'5 AND
Attached Condos

from the $190'5
810-241-0567

Single Family
Homes from the

$190'5 ..
51 7-548-2868

Single Family
Homes from the

. $300'5.
517-548-3611

, '.
\ A ........... i ~~":.r ~J .."

• MITCHHmlS 211 N. First.Street
Brighton

810-229-7838BUILDING COMPANY. INC.
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. Photos by CANDY PA}:lENT/DAIlY PRESS & ARGUS

Rock-N-Roil K-9s perform stunts, rim obstacle courses and entertain the crowd~
. .

Rock-N-RollK~9s
aIllaze,entertain all
Besides being

. man's best
friend, the.
Rock-N-Roll

K-9s are some of t.he
best loved performers at
the Michigan
Challenge.

In. fact, the dog
team's pet tricks make
the balloon fest top 10
list every year.

These clever canines
jump, bark, I1!n, play
and perform on the bal-
loonfest launch field
Saturday and Sunday at
11 a.m., I p.m. and
3:30 p.m.

Sponsored ~y Meijer,
the Rock-N-Roll K-9s
are a pack of very tal-
ented dogs and owners
who put on amazing
shows of canine agility

. and athleticism.
Dogs, from miniscule

to massive, compete in.
contests of spe~d and agility. The dogs
and their owners also run a specially-
designed course in a 1950's theme, dash-
ing over, under, around and thr<:mghobsta-
cles such as·a giant milkshake, a juke box
and a '57 Chevy.

Have yo.u .ever seen dogs play musical
. mats? You will at the Michigan Challenge .
In the high jump competition, dogs take
their turns jumping a bar that's continually
raised, until only one dog is left victori-
ous. In the flyball contest, two teams of

ROCK-N-ROLL'K-9s 1
~• Watch Rock-N-Roll K-9s perform 3

at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. ~.:~
Saturday and Sunday on the ~
launch field.

dogs compete, relay-race style.
Dog lovers of all ages will be amazed at

what the Rock-N-Roll K9s can do.

,. .
...' . , .. . .
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Up, Up
aA~ay

Come visit the
Midway while'
you~re at the
,Balloonlest

· WADE SHOWS, INC.

.'- 110
- I,

, .
i'm lovin' it.. '
... - - - ~- . -I . . "

Buy Any Extra I
I Val_ue.~eal ••• I
.• :~~~~~~I

I Free* I
I I
I At Either of I
I the -,'

Olinik Fa_~ily I
I M~Donaldls < I.

Restaurants
I of Howell I'.
-I *5andwlch must be of I

equal or lesser value.

I ExpIres: July 15, 2004 I... -- --
Olinrl( Family Mcbonald's"Locations

,3781 E. Grand River ~by Meijer
517-54S-Q939

2205 W. Grand River --by Vg's
517-545-7777

/

..
1
j

,

,

_
Brighton Howell

I ~~ 9981 E. Grand River 2452 W. Grand River
____ (810) 227·2808 (517) 546-5300

Highland
2388 Highland Rd.;

(248) 889-7373
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HOWELL

. 3670 E. GRAND RIVER
ACROSS 'FROM TACO BEI.L

. (517) 54$'-7715

BRIGHTON
8722 W. GRAND RIVER'

NEAR MEI"'ER
(810) '.44,-0390 -

FREE BRAKE,
'I"SPECTION
MOST CARS

WITH .THIS AD '#1VOTEDPEOPLE'S
CHO~CE .

, _.' TIRE' SEE' US FOR "
1'"71 ..TIR.ES"DEALER '" ILJ

IN LIVINGSTON - III BRAKES'

COUNTY I2J EXHAUST

l2i SHOCK~ It STRUT.S

I2J BAnERIES

[21 ALIGNMENTS

121 CUSTOM ~HEELS

.(2J OIL CHANGE

,-- .-- .fI-"

~

W
We're soaring with pride· for
the (ommunities we serve.

- -- ..-- ~

THE HOME OF
OUT THE DOOR*

TIRE PRICES
(2JFREE

MO'UNTING

12I FREE
. BALANCING

[lJ FREE VALVE.
STE",S

12I FREE TIRE
DISPOSAL

[l] FREE TIRE
REPAIR

IZI FREE TIRE
, ROTATION * Plus tax. In stock tires

, I

t-National Bank
Livings/on Coon/y's CommuniliJ Bank

www.fnbsite.com
Howell • Brighton • FO\\1erville ~ Genoa • Hartland • M-36 • Lake Chemung. VG's in Howell

'IS Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC

.
'.-0 AIR CONDITIONING

(2J BELTS & HOSES

III LOWERI~G KITS'

[2J SUSPENSIONS

®
LOWER PRICESHI"GHER STANDARDS
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IS a

elCorrle'to Howell-' home of extended holiday hours'in Novemt>er and
th,e~ichig~ Ch~l~nge , December. '- -; I

Balloonfest and Tanger Outlet Shopping for ~ friend, faniily m"ember,
, . Cept~f..:,: , ; ,:, client or.co-worker? Purc~ase. a-ranger

The center Qas ~n a p,i.oud;supporting Ou~~t Ce~ter Gift Certific~te and give the
.sponsor of this ~~e~! for :~~ past 10 years. g~ ~f <;li,oi~e.,It~sa'gre~t:way' to·reward an
Nestled ~,n.the.r~llihg ~aild~~ape'~f Livingst~n 'eJ!lploye,e fo.r,a job :welldone, s~y ,thank you,
County, and Iocateojust:o~tside ~f ..d()wntowl) or ackqowledge.~ special dayt Whetlier it's a

, HO\yel' at 1:96 an.d M-?9 at Exit 1'3), Tanger ,pers<:>nalor corporate gift, the:T~ger Gift
Outlet Center haS'over.80 brand--narne;, Cerlificat~ is s~re ~obe apprecia~~(t ,
design~r, fashion ~ut~ets where'shoppers Certificates are redeemable in any of the :
enjoy a pleas41g, I~mily:'orj.en~edatmosphere. 80 brand-riame stores and a~3.ihibleto 'be pur-

The country- Vi~tonim archit~tuIcil design chase~ in' the ~al)'agement offic~,.Mopday
of the ceriter is hi keeping wi~h the rural spir- through Sa!~rday from 9 a.m. t~ 5 p.m. and
it of Howell T<?~n~~p, ~~ile attractive cov- on S,unday fr9ffi I,D a.m. to 5 p.m. by.cash,
ered waltcways shield shoppers from - check or corporate. check. ' "
inclemeiifwea$ei ..Nationally .recognized \ AAAlCAA:mein!?ers save eyen more ~ith
manufacturers offer custo'meri; discounts of Traveling Barg~n 'Hunter's Bonus. Each time
u'p to 70 percent off regular retail prices. m~mbers visi~,a Tanger O'utlet Center, simply
Save on apparel, f90t\y~ar, ~ccessoiies, ' show your AAA/CAA,caia at the mall man-
housewar~, hom~ furnishings, specialty agement office'fo~ an exClusiveAM s~vings
items, food and so much more! . book and to register for the bonus travel pro-

The c~nter is 'open ·Mar,cllthrough, ' ,gram. Members will automatically r~ceive a
December, Monday .tJrrpughSaturday from 9 free $5 gift certificate at the second Tanger ,
a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sunday froJ.1l10 a.m. to Center they,visit. The more '<;ent~isvisited in
6 p.m. On Memorial Day, Fourth of July, ' 2004, the m01:e$5 gift certificates you will
Labor Day and New Years Day, the center is receive! Program valid for one $5 gift ~ertifi-
open from 10 am. to 6 p.m. Please Call for ' cate per AAA member, per year, per Tanger
winter hours in January and February and for' Outlet Center location. Offer expires

" "12131/04. ' ~
t, Join the Tanger Club 'tOday, and YOli'will

find hUl)ting for great 'bargains even'e~ier
with special priv~leges ~xclusively 'for club
meinqers. Tanger CliJb Membef§ receive: a

. free gift just for signing up (a $10 value),
free center-wide coupon bOok each and every
ti~e you visit (a'$5 value), free stroller ,
rental, quarterly Tanger Club' member spe:-
ciaIs and gift offers - all this for only a :$5,
a~nual m'embe~hip fee,foi' each Tanger Club

. Member. Membership forms are available in ' these events have on area'businesses, ,non--'
th~'manageme~t office ~d located through- profit organizations, and the comrilUnity as a
out the ceQte(. '. - whble. " -' '.

If you are 55 y~~s of age .or older, you can During your visit to the balloonfest, stop
, join our Tanger P!atinum.Clu~ for ,fre~. ' ,by ~e Tatiger tent 'and pick Up'~ broch:ure
.Tanger Plittinuql Club members receive a free' brimniing with need to know information for
cOiJponsavings guide each and every time' the bargain hunter. Guests 18 years and older
they"visit a Tanger Outlet Center and r~ceive can register to win fabulous prizes 'from the
quarterly Tanger Club 'member specials and Tanger Outlet, Stores. ' .
mailings. " ," "On Saturday, childretl 12 years and uri~er

The Tariger Qutlet Center ~mploys over will want to try their luck-.at the duck PQnd.
500 People, many of who in are community And don't,forget to grab a.voucher
members raising their families right her,e in red~mable for the Tanger Savings Guide that
Livingston Cqunty. ' : ' includes $100 in savings from Tanger Center

Tanger ownership, management and stores. .' '
employees of the"center bel~eve in supporting . For more information, visit the Tanger
events such as the Michigan Challenge Outlet Center Web' site at
Balloonfe~t and applaud the positive impact www.~angeroutlet.com.

. '

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit www. tang~routlet.com or
stop by.the manag'ement office
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
t,hrough Saturday or from 1,0 a.m.
to 5 'p.m. Sl.}nday.

,I

«You L,oveStyle, Pizazz. and Value!!!.
You'llLoveL~g Here! '

Howell's H.ome For
Car Service

,

You'll love the million-dollar
Iifestyie'yoJ,l'1lfind at a Hometown
Village commim~ty.

What a terrific experience it
is for families of all,ages to
live in a neighborhood like
Hometown Village of Marion.

With trees, parks, picnic
areas, sidewalks, big covered
front porches and picket fences.

The way neighbor~oods
should be. The way famllies
really ought to live!

• Just minutes from Brighton
• Fitness center and I?utdoor pool
• 10' first Rool' ceilings .
.,Front yards, sidewalks and porches

FROM $191,900
TOmE HIGH $200s '

~OlA

.& SERVI'CE CENTER
MICHIiILI1I8

• Daylightfinishedlower.levelsr

• Golfing,histori~ Howell and outlet
shoppingare only moments away

• J~t one minute from 1-96_-.------.
-Shocks
- Lube, Oil & Filter
- Air Conditioning Recharge

- Tires & Wheels
'-Srakes
- 4·Wheel Alignment
- Struts or Springs

1=::;::::(S9l):::::()::==t

HOMEfOWN VILLAGE
OF MARioN
CaDFor Information
517-540-1300
www.delcorhomes.com
Also visit Hometown ViI/die of

Wdferstone in. 0xfiJrfI dnd
Hometo'Wn Village of ~

Ann Arbor c;::::=-;::--'f--"':""'L.

ft,

I
716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE

Howell (at the tracks)

(517) 546-5700
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'Everything you aO,n't like about
, .property. management companIes

we don't like either.

Let's just start with h~w much time you spend each month
taking care of things that you expected your property
It:J.anagerto deal with'.

We'll show you how "man~ging your
property ,matl:ager" will go from a
nagging headache to confident peace
of mind, while you s~ve "time
and money in the process. .

CALL 517 -545-3900

********************** Up, up and away with... *! *
: ~D:IIst :* b _ ** *REALTY* *
* '* REsIDENTIAL -*
* '* COMMERCIAL/OFFICE '*
: '* INDUSTRIAL :

* '* VACANT lAND *
:, '* BUILD-TO-SUIT. :

* Wally & Sue Schram '* .BUSINESS'TO Buy OR SELL *Broker/Owners* *
* ** Ask UsAbout Our WE CAN *

FREE* Homemt"anty HELPI ** ~~~,' *
* ** www.ame.ritrustrealty.com *
* HOWELL" 517/548-9767 BRIGHTON 810/229-5060 ** ** * ****** * * * *.* * * * * * * **26 • MICHIGAN CHAllENGE BALLOONFEST XX • JUNE 2004

apping o~t y,our .
Michigan Challenge

, ,
weekend? It's easy to'
find. your \Yay to bal-
loonfest and the city
of Howell:

Q

.

Gettingt~ere
Finding Michigan Challenge 'is,easy

. .- .- ,
" .

Park andprofit
at balloonfest'

• Howell is located midway between
Lansing an,d Detr9if on 1-96 and at the
western end of M-59.

The Michigan' Gh~l1lenge takes place at .
. the Howell Hjgh ~chool complex, 1200 W.

Grand 'R'iver Ave., with entrances on West
'Grand River.Avenue, M-59 and
Highlander Way.

• The best route to the balloo'nfest from
1-96 is Exit #133 - the M-59 exit. .

Take M-59 east for a few miles - there
are several balloonfest entrances on your
right. . .

Follow the balloorifest signs.

• M-59 travelers going west c.an take
the highway into Howell to the entrances
on the left;

• Comi,ng fro1p.the north? .
Take 1-75 to U.S. 23 south to M-59. '

Follow M-59 west about 12 miles to the
balloon fest entrance.

~ ~ . .

DOWNTOWN· HOWELL

During your visit to Howell, don't miss
live entertain.ment, special-events, great
shopping a~d restaurants in the downtown
central business district.

Downtown Howell is about one mile"
east of the b;t1loonfest grounds on Grand
River Avenue. . .

Balloonfest parking passes allow Y0t,lto
rc':enter the grounds as often as you wish
on ~he day indIcated on the pass,
. Weekend parking p~sses are available at

a discounted rate, arid allow you access to
balloonfest grounds Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

AFFORDABLE WEEKEND

The Michiga.n 'Challenge. Balloonfest is
a great value and an affordable weekend
activity.

Parking passe~ are only $10 per day and
provide admission for aIr your passengers:

Weekend passes are available for $15 or
$12 in advance at any National City bank
office in Liyingston Coun.ty until June 24.

And if that's not enough to get you to
balloon fest, there's more.

With paid parking, guests have a chance
to win a hot air balloon flight for two,

. courtesy of Renaissance Balloons of
Brighton. '.'

Just remove the Renaissance Balloons
portion of your parking pass and bring it
to any of the conveniently .located infor-
mation booths at:the festival site or at the
downtown entertainment site at the court-
house.

Who are all tho~e People in the or~ge
vests?, .

They're all volunte~rs from nonprofit
groups who are raising' '.lloney fO,rtheir
organizations... . ,,-

The' Howell Area Chamber of '
Commerce, 'host Qf th~ Michigan .
Challenge, pays rioni>rofi~org~ization's .
for each four-hour s}liffworked by a vol-
unteer j~ the·grot,lp'~'n~e ... '

~e p~y for 'most shifts. is $16. :
However,-a fee of $20 per shift is paid
for volunt~rs working premium shifts.

'We need more than ,500 volunteers~to
help us PWk cars dunilg the weekend,"
said Parking Chair Don Cortez: '
"Donating money to these"nonprofit
organizations. is one way
the chamber gives back
to 'the community.
Plus, most volun-
teers have a-'gf(~at
time bei~g' Rart of
the parking crew
at the Michigan
CI1a1lenge.'~

Interested in
getting your non-
profit group
invol'{ed?

Call the cham-
ber at (517) 546- .
3920.

--Park at·: '

-~
and earn $$
for your -
non-profit
:wganization.

, .... , +,' .. '.-.... , ~

. v , ,
'+ ~ ~ >- •~" ::;:~<~. .

~ ...... ..

",. ,.~~~'-:...:t'~~' ~ - ,

When you trade i.t in, you'll receive
three raffle tickets . .The drawing will be
held at the launch site at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, June 27..You need not be present
to win.

Two lucky winners will be drawn; each
. will-win a flight for two.

LOTS Of PARKING

parking can·be accessed from West
Grand River Avenue, M-59 or Highlander
Way.

Handicapped parking i~ avail~ble at all
entrances of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest.

Guests in vehicles with a handicapped
license plate or.sticker should bring it to
the attention of the parking attendant and
will be shown to a special parking area
where access to the launch site and f~sti-
val grounds is ~ompletely paved .

. No PETS

For the comfort and safety of both Qur
guests ~nd our animal friends, the
Michigan Challenge commit'tee requests
that spectators leave their pets at home.

,
' .. ,.. .. ~.. "......,............................. .......-._--_ ......,,-_ ..._ .... _--- _ ...-- -- _._~- . . ~.. ,~ : . ~. ... ~,..' ...-- .. -- ......

- ,
.....1 • : '.... • t ..

http://www.ame.ritrustrealty.com


Did·you know •••
- .- W~e~ t,l1efir~t b.all~on"too~ flight,in

France In the late 18th.century, it terrified
the cou~.t~ry,,folks~ who t~ought the strange
craft was some kmd' of .monster.' .

Af~er the first few unnappy incidents .'
with lando~I)e1s~(wh~ c~arged at the pilot
with p~tchforks an~ .0tQer falJ1i tools), the
pilot~ b~gail carrying 'champagne - a
Fr~nc~ staple -" as'~' sign ~f frieJ:}dship .
and appeasement fot the landowners and
fanners. . ,. .

Today, the· ,champagne' repre~ents a cele-
bration of a safe lan~iRg and enjoyable
ride., ,

• W.ho lias the rig,ht of way, airplanes
or balloons? : , . ' .

With both" craft conve~ging·.on:t~~ s.ame ' ~
area, the balloon has the right of-way, sim-
ilar to pow~r boats that give right of way
to sail boats. ' .'

" ' . ~. ~
.• ,F~r ~afety reason~, b/allo.ons typica.1ly
fly. in wind no more than 12,'Jilph.,

That's why you'll see 'b~lloo~s flying
, only'in the early ,morning just after sunrise
and ab.out two hours before sunset in the
evening. ' "
. And that's why, even though it might be

a b~autiful'evenirig without a cloud in the
sky, the flight migh~ be canceled because
the winds are too strong.

,Keith Harvey:a'ndhis ~-yea~.Old.daught~r .
Kristen; watch the riders on the Ferris
wheel while waiting for the ballo~m
launch.

.. -
'''~x~'L:,~~~lWe.own and man'age-th~ electrical

~,,;<£ .:"~~1transmission" grid in' Southeastern
...£;:.-c- ....~~ .. fo~- ~ ..... ...

~~$:??f.AMichigan, transmitt~ng energy at high
;:~4Jvoltages from' generating facilities to

,,,"J~~Jthe local distribution company that
~v~",~
~~i then delivers energy to th~ businesses

and communities we serve -: in other,
. words, an-energy superhighway.

Delivering Your Energy.
Improving·aeliabllity.- That~sfrel _.

1
, ?:;,1 Please contact
,?- us for information

about ITC and' upcoming
Capital Projects.

I----~"' International Transmission Comp-.IDlJtll Ila~39~OO"Orchard HilrPlace
. ~'" -Suite 200

INTERNATIONAL Novi, MI, 48375
TRANSMISSION 877 .I~C.ITC9 (87.7.482.4829)
COM P.A ~ y www.itctransco.com

- _" "II ..

• • : .... ..:;.1 .... - .', ,\ ... ",

E.n.j~ ·fbll~«:ny~~1'~~u.~ .
- -

~t.S~l"~~1fl,J'
. SPECIAL TY-:TtEATS: . · ,

, ' . Make-Your-Own $unJaes With Scary To//i1f,js _ '
While Sho/ii1tJ For The Fj1f,~stHallowee1t M~sks 8< f)ecoratio1f,s/", The Worl~

. ; : ii; Happy,20th A",,,,iverJary to the ..'\'$#36; r, Mi~hi9an C~a~le"'JeBaUDo",Feltival
.;.: . : ........,. .

, +0+5 'atterson' Lake Roa~
Hell, Michigan

(7J,+) 878-22~~
..www.hell2u.com
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RICAJ '.
A member of citigroup

-
We Want To-Help Your Famiry

Have a Bette"r Financial Future!!!

Let us discuss q game -plan· that aligns:
TIME and MONEY to Your VALUES!!!

Implement 5 Simple Financial Basics:
-Proper and adequate Insurances
-Beco~e CASH strong
-Eiiminate BAD Debt
-Establish Long Term Savings
-Increase your INCOME

MICHAEL MARTINDALE
Serving Gre~ter iivingston Coun'tyArea

Bus.Phone:517~886·0040 3#·
Lansing Area (517) 886·0040 3#

Email mjmartindale49@hotmail.com

, • _....... 1· .... .'

. . ........ ~
.......... - "':_ "''''...... _*<lI.-..l.,.,....,l:.:.:....~ ....~......,.;.~

http://www.itctransco.com
http://www.hell2u.com
mailto:mjmartindale49@hotmail.com
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Stop by the Waste Manage_eat tent at the Michig~n Chal'enge-Balloonfest and
you could d..ive o~ffwith a Ih..ill of a lifetiane - a ..ide in a ..eal stock ca ..!

. .
:.,," :.. ; J,~ " .. ....' .

The team in the big green trucks is rewed up and ready to go. The rest is up to you. Just visit the Waste Management tent and enter. . .
our raffle benefiting Livingston County's United Way. If you win, you'll have a -cha~ce to hop in the passengers seat for a Ride'-Along
in a Richard Petty Driving Experience car. Everyone who stops by also .can get their· picture taken
with a real Richard Petty Driving Experience car. And who knows, you might drive off a winner!

(8)'

WASTE MANAGEMENT

From everyday collection to environmental protection,
Think Green: Think Waste Management.

800.7WM.WMWM
, ·wWw.wzn.c:om
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f\1ich{ganChallenge celebrates 20 years
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Photo by GILLIS BENEDI~T/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Shawn Raya from Utica
pilots the Father & Son
Construction corporate
entry at the Michigan
Challenge. The bigger than
life puppy dog coming out
of his dog house always
pleases everyone in the .
crowd. Father & Son was
the first sponsor of the
Michigan Challenge in
1985. Shawn and his father
John, also a Father & Son
pilot, have flown in all of
the challenges.

Larry and Sandi
Novotny, from Allen Park,
participate in the challenge
every year. Flying often
brings them to Livingston
County where their balloon
"Ditto" can be seen in the
countryside. They are spon-
sored by Dr. Ismael
Yanga.

The founder of the
Michigan Challenge Dick
Rudlaff of Florida flies
"Cat's Meow," a bright yel-
low envelope with cat shad-
ows. Dick was the 1985
Michigan Challenge cham-
pion and has flown in all 20
of the challenges. He is
sponsored by First
Impression Printing &
Graphics.

Balloonmeister Jim Birk
of Defiance, Ohio pilots
flPelo Deimos" and is
responsible for detennining
the tasks used in the
Michigan Challenge com-
petition. Supporting spon-
sor Pepsi Bottling Group
sponsors the balloon. Jim
was the 1992 Champion.

Jody Leatherberry
from Stockbridge captains
a perennial favorite "The
Phoenix." The gorgeous
firebird lights up the skies
with its bright yellows and
orange flames. As last .
year's second-place finish-
er, the balloon is also fea-
tured on the collector pin.
Jody is sponsored by The
Preserve at Mallard
Pond.

The Livingston County
Daily Press & Argus spon-
sors Andy Baird of
Stockbridge. He pilots
"Medalist" and is the
defending 2003 champion
of the Michigan Challenge.
His balloon, made by
Cameron, is a bright check-
er pattern of primary colors
with a yellow equator and a
black and white diamond
pattern surrounding it. As
last year's winner,
"Medalist" is Ieatured on
the Michigan Challenge XX
collector pin available at t~e .
event. .

1,
J
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Tom Roush from
Tallassee, Tennessee, flew
in the first few events and
now returns for the third
time. He thinks so highly
of the Michigan Challenge,
he brings friends from as
far away as England. He
flies "D Blun," a blue, yel-
low and green stairstep
entry that is sponsored by
DTE Energy.

Gordon Boring flies a
delightful yellow balloon
called HBoynton Critters"
and is sponsored by Aria
Booksellers. Gordon is
from Wixom and his wife,
Margaret, is his crew cheif
for flying both hot air and
gas balloons.

David Mohr, who comes
from Three Rivers, pilots
"Rainbow Twist," a bright
multi-colored, chevron-pat-
terned balloon. Belle Tire
is his sponsor. Dave's wife
Cindy is his crew chief.

-.

Ted Gauthier of Pontiac
flies a bright yellow balloon
depicting a friend HAndy"
flying his motorcycle in the
sky. Ted is the Weather
Officer who checks for con-
ditions that would affect
flying like wind speed and
direction. Mugg & Bopps
sponsors his flight.

Steve King lives in
Midland, but grew up in
the Howell area and is
excited to be flying in his
first Michigan Challenge.
His balloon HBlownAwa)~"
is a bright collection of
blue, green and yellow
with a diamond pattern.

Flying "Mosaic Magic"
is David Lowe from
Brown Deer, Wisconsin.
The balloon has a bright
red background with con-
trasting colors of blue,
green and yellow for
accent. Delcor Homes
sponsors David's return trip
to Howell.
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Dawn Gauthier, a mem-
ber of the famous Flying
Gauthiers and Ted
Gauthier's daughter, is
quickly taking her place in
the rankings. Dawn lives in
Royal Oak and pilots
"Daydream," a pretty black
balloon with a bar of
vibrant colors. Dawn is
sponsored by Lansing
Community College.

Munith sends up Chuck
Walz who returns for the
seventh time to attempt to
fly home with the chal-
lenge trophy. "Sunny
Trails" is bright yellow,
orange and red. Ultra
Diamond sponsors Waltz.

Larry and Sandy
Sweerin from Portage have
competed in many of the
challenges. They fly
"Second Child," a very
pretty balloon that is deep
navy blue with fuchsia and
teal teardrops. They are
sponsored by Quality Inn
of Howell.

The team of Marty and
Rob Mihaly pilot
"Boojum," a very pretty
black balloon with bright
multi-colored sections
around its circumference.
Rob and Marty hail from
Lakewood, Ohio. Your
Peace of Mind sponsors
their appearance.

Roger Beebe, from
Ceresco, has flown or
crewed in many chal-
lenges. He flies "Skittles"
this year. The bright red
balloon has blue, green,
yellow and orange horizon-
tal stripes. Beebe's sponsor
is Chern-Trend.

Bill Sterner flies a
chevron patterned balloon
called "Rejoice II" with
white sections splashing
through the colors in alter-
nating gores. He is spon-
sored by supporting spon-
sor Citizens Insurance.

Grass Lake sends us AI
Smith, flying "Calypso"
which is described as verti-
cal stripes of primary colors
with white banana gores in
between. This will be AI's
sixth year and Ameritrust
sponsors him.

BeSt Western of Howell
once again sponsors
Dennis Belger of Smith's
Creek. Dennis flies
"Betsy," a red, white and
blue entry. His balloon is
made by the Balloon
Works.

Dr. Mark Fraser whose
home flying area is
Middletown, Ohio, returns
piloting "Release." Mark's
balloon is yellow patterned
with a multi-colored
stairstep pattern. He is
sponsored by Roman's
Pool Supplies and
Service.

Jim Lykins flies
"BOO I," a hot air haunted
house that debuts at the
Michigan Challenge.
Screams Ice Cream &
Halloween sponsors Jim's
flights. His balloons have a
long history at the chal-
lenge - once helping with
a marriage proposal.

j------------------------------------

Tim and Missy Midura,
co-pilots from Barberton,
Ohio, have flown in 14 of
the challenges. Their bal-
loon "Kismet" has a yel-
low top with vertical pri-
mary colored bars of differ-
ent heights. This trip is
sponsored The Marketeer.

With spirals of dark blue,
pink, light blue, green and
yellow "Mo' Money" makes
a splash in the sky! Chuck
Owens from the western
part of the state makes
another trip to the chal-
lenge. He is sponsored by
Spartan Tire.

r



,
Land-owner relations for

the Challenge are covered
by Howell pilots Daria &
Jerry Stephen who pilot
"Jedami," a rainbow-col-
ored stairstep pattern with
matching teal pennants.
They are sponsored by
MacDonald's Funeral
Home and have flown all
20 years.

Livingston County's
Own WHMI FM 93-5
brings a new balloon to
Michigan Challenge XX.
The blue and silver vertical
gores with the station logo
is a corporate entry and is
piloted by Steve Davis,
who has flown balloons all
over the United States.

Mike Howard from
England flew at the
Challenge in 2002 and is
back again to try and take
the trophy back over the
Atlantic. "Rainbow
Sunrise" has a yellow
equator and vertical rain-
bow-colored gores. It is
Sponsored by International
Transmission Company.

Jim Neill from
Riverwoods, Illinois, tries to
win the 20th challenge with
"Stellar," a royal blue bal-
loon with a smattering of
bright yellow stars. Jim has
come close a few times so
maybe he will win this year.
He is sponsored by Ob So
Clean Coin Laundry for
this trip.

Wayne Warren, event
safety officer, of Waterford, is
responsible for making sure
that everything is properly
done on the field and during
the various flights. Uof M
Health Systems sponsors
Wayne, one of four pilots who
have flown in the Michigan
Challenge every year. His bal-
loon "Junior" has stripes of
black, yellow and pink.

Another of the famous
"Flying Gauthier's" is Joey
Gauthier from Waterford
who pilots "Nudge Me," as
in the morning ... to fly.
The balloon is a beautiful
purple and black.
Kensington Inn sponsors
his return trip.

Allen Yost of.
Midlothian, Illinois, flies
"Spectrum" which is yel-
low with a red, blue and
green zig-zag pattern. He is
sponsored by Olinik
Family McDonalds. Allen
has participated in many of
the Challenges and has
worked with many of the
pilots to show them the
ropes.

Pinckney sends us Dale
Estes flying "Kids 2
Wishin," a balloon with
horizontal bars of white,
royal blue, light blue, red
and pink. Senator Valde
Garcia is Dale's sponsor.
This will be Dale and
Cheryl's second trip to the
Challenge.

.--.._--

Balloonfest Crew School
instructor Brian Prokuda
pilots "Sunrise," a red,
orange, yellow, blue, purple
and navy balloon with a
wave pattern. Walter's
Home Appliance sponsors
him.

,

Battle Creek sends us
Phil Clinger who flies
"The Jester." The balloon is
patterned in a tumbling
block design of purple, yel-
low and green and is spon-
sored by Avis Rent A Car-
Brighton.

Ken Meyer, a local
Howell resident, flies
"Ralphie's Ride," a mid-
night blue balloon with
bright primary colors. The
balloon has flown here
before and is now flying in
honor of Ken's father. Auto
One sponsors Ken's inau-
gural chance to win the
Challenge.

"Ocean Falltasy" fea-
tures a collection of scuba
divers, fish and all the
things you would expect to
see in the ocean. Don
Wertman IIis the pilot of
this beautiful balloon and is
sponsored by A & L Parts.

David Seekell is from
Jackson. His balloon,
"Wind Dancer II" is a
multi-colored spiral with
white horizontal bands.
David's wife Tina acts as
his crew chief. David is
sponsored by Fraternal
Order of Eagles.

j
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The 1986 champion of
the Challenge, Rick
Meteyer, returns to try and
take another trophy home.
He pilots "Mariah," a three-
toned, blue and white
stairstep pattern balloon.
Rick hails from Davisburg
and is sponsored by
Primerica Inc.

Wade Shows sponsors
the 200 I champion of the
Michigan Challenge, Paul
Quandee, who is from
Elkhart, Indiana. His new
balloon is called "Cherry
Bomb." Paul's wife Mary
complements him as crew
chief.

Tennessee sends another
entry in Roy Smith. He
flies a neat balloon called
"Squirrel Hunter" The bal-
loon has a green top, a
white equator and a grey
bottom. Cider Mill
Crossings sponsors Roy.

Back for her sixth try at
the challenge is Jan
Knight who lives in
Howell and is the only
grandma flying in the
event. She flies "Cloud
Dancer," a green balloon
with a gold lattice top and
bottom. First National
Bank in Howell sponsors
her appearance every year.

•;
~
, ILong-time pilot in the

Challenge is Ron Groce
from Mason, Michigan. He
pilots a gorgeous yellow
balloon with vertical col-
ored stripes. Metropolitan
Title sponsors him. H•

>,.·
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Chuck Polonowski of
Rockford flies "Double
YellOlV,," The balloon has a
stairstep design of black,
green, red and rust against
a vibrant yellow base. Get
your sunglasses out for this
one. McGowan's Mini
Storage sponsors his sec-
ond trip.

Stephen Herbstreit
comes to the Challenge for
his second attempt from
Battle Creek. He flies
"Cloud Chase," a bright
yellow and navy Cameron
entry. He is sponsored by
Miller & Co.

Edward Jones sponsors
Harry Goertz who pilots
"Giddy-Up." The balloon
is a spiral of red, yellow,
blue and pink. Harry
crewed for many years and
liked us so much he decid-
ed to fly here. He resides in
Granger, Indiana.

Bill Baker from Tyler,
Texas flies "Checkerboard,"
a bright rendition of a black

.ap4 white checkerboard
with red trim. Bill's flights
are 'sponsored by Dunham
Hills Golf Club. This will
be Bill's second visit to
Howell.

Donna Fox returns to
fly competitively. This
year she pilots «Bubba," a
Lindstrand balloon that is
yellow with green and red
horizontal rings.
Livingston Antique
Outlet sponsors her.

Milford pilot Wes
Dickerson flies "Fore"
which is yellow, black and
red. He is sponsored by
Oceola Township. Carole
acts as crew chief for this
Lindstrand balloon.

. ..../ ... ~..

.. '~

'.

Maury Petrehn won the
2002 Challenge and flies
"Zuma," a brand new bal-
loon which is black on the
top and bottom and to
quote the designer, "beauti-
ful in the middle." Maury
is sponsored by Kolt
Jewelers.

Saturday night, many of the balloons return
and light up the night during the special

Balloon Glow - an audience favorite.
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Tom Bergeon from
Mason pilots «Mighty
Max," the REIMAX corpo-

- rate entry. Tom and his
wife, Mickey, are seen fly-
ing all over mid-Michigan
to represent this company.

Wayne Homes sponsors
Jeff Pestun, a returning
pilot to the Challenge who
has flown corporate entries
but this year pilots his own
balloon called ,.Fantasy"
which is blue with yellow
and orange vertical bars.
Jeff and Robyn hail from
Zeeland.

Jeremy Fox, sponsored
by Special Edition
Skateboard Shop, comes to
the Challenge from North
Fairfield, Ohio. He flies
«Inspiration," an Aerostar
balloon that has a rainbow
pattern.

Rick Kohut comes from
Louisville, Ohio, and flies
"Wind Trek," a teal, orange
and yellow spiral. A. J.
Danboise Son sponsors
Rick. This is the second
time Rick and Debbie have
come~to Howell.

Frank Campanella
from Orchard Lake brings
the ever-beautiful envelope,
which delights the crowds
called "Carousel," which
has wonderful designs of
animals and children.
Adler Homes sponsors
Frank.

Photo by GilLIS BENEOICT/Do\Ilv PRESS & ARGUS

<

our pilots participated in the
very first Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest in 1985 and have
returned every year since.
Dick Rudlaff, Jerry Stephan,

Shawn Raya and Wayne Warren will be
celebrating 20 years of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest, right along with the event organ-
izers. The balloon fest committee and the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce would like to thank each of
these pilots for returning year after year.

"

John Derado, now hail-
ing from Missouri, flies
«Night & Day" which
shows the gorgeous moon-
lit sky and a kite flying on
a bright sunny day. He is
sponsored by Masters
Home Improvement.
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NOW AVAILABLE
IN-HOWELL!
AWARD-WINNING

PRODUCTION SERVICES. ,

• FULL BETA SP LOCATION PACKAGES
• COMPLETE LIGHTING, DOLLY

AND GRIP PACKAGES
• STEbICAM, A~RIAL AND A

WHOLE LOT MORE!

THE BEST IN VIDEO
POST PRODUCTION

SERVICES
• BETA SP ON-LINE EDITING

. • 20/30 GRAPHICS AND ANIMATioN
• AUDIO POST PRODUCTION

..::; .... --"' .. .= ... - --- ~ ..._~_.=.-...:.~ ---.,:--

Photo by CANDY PARENT/DAILY PRESS & ARGUS
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Tea Ins crevv
balloon's .... '
Inflating the balloon requires sever-
al people '!JI.I ~orking together.' A
ban~n c~w is typically'two to four
people excluding any passengerS

. - one pilot and one to three'

. ground crew depending on condi-
tions at the time of launch and/or
pilot preference. Crew are essential
for a safe la~nch, and'the recovery
of the ballqon aft~r landing. ,You.
can't $teer a ballo~n, but pilots
make directional changes by going
to different altitudes where the
wind' ~ay be;s~ifting to the direc~
tion they need to reach a target or a
landing field.,'Each pilot has several
instrumentS on'board. There'is an '

, altimet~r to register how high ~e .
balloon is and a variometer to indi· .
cate wheUfer.the .craft is going up
or down.-The pilof.also ha~'~ tem-

- perature gauge to tell how hot the
air is inside the 'balloon at-the very
top where the'lift is. Of c~urse, the
propane tanks, have fuel gauges.
Balloons are registered 'aircraft.
Pilots mUst be licensed 'by the
Federal Aviation Administration,

. very much like airplane pilots.
Pilots, for fixed wing or balloons,
must be at least 16 years ol~•.

..

d



648-2040
HOWELL

. ~'SI(lIt "~p'/o, SI4".Ht~, ~~sie ltJSS~IIS' :
W. '011.' lIzBSOIIB011'PI,,",.O,-(;14lt". 8,,",.'0,' Bass,·
Vole401",,1.,1, JI~i4_';ax,"0"-001.(1; 7,~~ptJt,-
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, We offer 'Band .Instrument" Rental!!
·with rent to'own on scbool band instruments
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'Could your home_or business
. . use Ii make-over?

Call

• Lcirid~caping, " . .
• Design & Renovation "
• Lgwn & Landscape Maintenance ..
• Spring & Fall Clean Up~s
• Brick paving ,
• Snow Plowing & Ice Management

Phone (8"10)2~5·4395

P.O. Box 2099
Brighton, MI 481-16

:
/',

'"
<~ Lashbrook's

_:=-~~ '. Septic
Service

DRAINFIELDS
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

,- .

Excavating Work.· Site Work
-Basenie"nts • Driv.eways
Perk rests" • "Sewe~ Taps

Sand Filter & Advantex Ma"intenance

S~pti~Tank Cle-aning
-Portable Toilet ·Rentals

-
, .

Spec!al Occasions • Construction Sites

;:DAILY- WEEKLY-MONTHLY'

(517)546·2268 -
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.The Best in SelUot Living!

Beautiful and h~g with interesting things .todo.
Th~re)salwayssomething interesting and exciting going on at Ind~pendence
Village of Brighton Valley. We have a full calendar of social) educational) .

cultural) and fitness events. This is a place where it's easy to make new friends
an:~ keep as active as you want to be. .

Before deciding where to live.next, you ow.e it to yourself
t~ see how great the living is at Independence Village.

I~dependence
Village . ~~
Brighton ,,,
Vaney _

You]hst K~o~Yo~'~eat th~'Right Place.
7700 Nemco Way .. Brighton,
MI 48116 • (810) 227-7666

ivww.seniorvillages. com·
ProfessionaUy 11Ul1tl!gtd by SmioT Villagt Managnnmt --~

. .
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Discover the Joy of Hearing at _ 4>;f
Hu.ron Valley'H~aring .~ CJ
. H ~ith Or. Richar~ w~dndzel • ~

• earlng tests • Hearing al S 'I
• Batteries& Repairs· Doctor'sexam'Q .. ~.. 0 CI

• Insu"rance billing . . '" ~
•~o interest fil;'lancing

Ca~1for an appointment
820 Byron,.,Suite 50-0, .J:-Iowell

(517) 548-5900
. '

Alchin's· Disposal, Inc.
"Your friendship is

a big part of where
we are today"

.Fax (517) 223-4103

Box 950 9900 W. Grand River
Fowlerville, MI 48836

BRIGHTON • HOWELL

• State of the ,art high tech bodyshop
& service dept.

• Firsttime buyer & other rebate available
• We finance EZterms, b09 credit or bankrupt
• Friendly salespeople & professional service

• Factory-trained technicians
• All used vehicles inspected
• On-the-spot financing
• Vehicle location pool

YOUR DISCOUNT CHEVROLET STORE!

~CHEV LET
~"'W~~»-

5000 E. Grand River
BR.CHTON/HOWELL ~

(1-9&Exit I.,)
(5t,) 545-8800
(8ta) 229-8800

www.champchev.com
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Serena's story offers faith
Pilot Gary Waldman <:alls,~h~2Dq4

touring season of Serena's'Song
'~Our Tour of Faith."

However, the handicapped accessible bal-
loon' has giv.en thousands of people hope,
courage and joy thr6ugh<?ut its 14 years of
providing free tethered balloon ride.~to chil-
dren and adults with special needs: .

This special hot air balloon returns'to the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest on June 25,
26 and 27. " .

The balloon was designed 'for Gary's .
daughter, Serena Waldman, 21, who was
born with severe brain damage and c~rebral
palsy. She rarely showed any emotion and
never said a word. .

"One day I took her up in ~ hot air bal-
lo<;m.Far below, people shrank into specks ..
Serena suddenly laughed and yelled in
delight:' said Waldman. "By the time.we
touched down I knew what I had to' do."

With balloon pilot Phil Gray, he built -the
na~ion's first hot '\ir b(\ll~on for disabled peo-
ple, with straps t9 secur~ wheelchairs and a
\;nique door on the side of the basket.

"We built Serena's Song to take Serena's
friends on short rides, but it has become a
much bigger project," said Waldman.

In fact, more than 10,000 children have
been g~ven a rid~ in Serena's Song. The bal-
loon is a vivid blue with a huge wheelchair
acc.essible symbol on the envelope. Access to
the balloon is by a unique 48-inch door in
the side of the balloon basket.

_ _Recently in Nevada, Serena was presented
with a new state of the art wheelchair in
recognition of the contribution Serena and
her Song has made to famifies in Jhe Silver

!
••

"

Je~ica Dail (seated, center)
couldn't wa.it to get her
chan~ to .'go airborne on
se~!1a'~Song, join'ed by
siblings Micha~1 and
Marissa,.and mom Cindi.
Once pilot Phil Gray lit the

.burners, the loud noise
caused Michael to' cover his
ears·and JeSsica to recoil
from the surprise. The
balloon lifts people confined
to wheelchairs or with
disabilities, while still
tethered to the ground to. .
keep their· flight safe and

-controlled.

'iFOR DISABLED GUESTS $
;;;§- . .~
't• A speqial tip to handicapp,ed .{

guests: The m'orning launch times J
vt

on S?tu'rday and Sunday ;j'
(between 6·8 a.m.) are le~s busy ,
and the lines are much shorter at ~t

L <

Serena's Song. :~

State.
This special opportunity is made possible

. by the sponsorship team of Health Care
Innovations and Wal-Mart Stores.

Serena's Song first came to the Michigan
Challenge in 1994. Since then, hundreds of
guests with disabilities have enjoyed a teth-
ered balloon ride. These special guests have
seen the world from a perspective they never
thought possible, in.an airship previously
unattainable to them.

If the weather cooperates with light Y'inds
(under 10.mph), Serena's Song will carry its
special passengers up to 100 feet ab.ove the
balloonfest grounds during laun~h tImes
Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening and
Saturday and Sunday morning. Serena's

. Song is located just adjacent to'the main
launch field, just west, of the Arts Festival.

Guests at the Michigan Challenge wiIJ find
handicapped parking at.all three entrances.
The Gr~nd River ,and M-59 entrances are the
two most convenient to Serena's Song.
Guests wh9 have handicapped identification
on their vehicle should ask to be directed lo
the handicapped park.i~g areas.

http://www.champchev.com
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Dr~w Heughens,one of the skateboard demonstrators at the Michigan Challenge,per-.
forms a manoeuvre as spectators watch in awe.' , -

'.
Grab yobrbo:::\rd an.0catch'some air
Guests to balloonfest will flip over the this y~ with melJlbers of the Qaykafe Team

Michigan Challenge Skateboard,. perfor:rning~.we~l for the fourth year in,a'ro~. -
. Exhibition on SatUrdayand Sunday This Yeaf~Sshow and skate will be north of

afternoon froin 11 a.m: to 4 p.m. . ' the balloo~ launch area adjacent to the Howell
Like many activities at'the Michigan Area ,Aquatic Center. Special Editions

Challenge, skaters in the Skateboard Skateboard Shop is .pro~dt9.'~gainbe the
Exhibi~on perform10 the air as,they deinon- major ~ponsor.of th~ ~xhibi,tion. .
slrate kick flips, grinds, board slides, back- Want to.do y~.tirown boarding? Bring-your
slides, fakies, healflips, ollies, nollies and skateboard and helmet to the exhibition area
noseslides. from II a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday and all day

The Lighthouse Skate Team will be featured Sunday. Call (810) 22Q.:8095for infonnation.

MIRACLE
.... - . .

TilE & MARBLE
-

COOD LUCK
-':':. ~~BALLO~NISTSr

'};/ ,

'iT -

We Accept
Most

Credit'
Cards

BRIGHTON

7201 W.C3RAND RIVER
Between BRIGHTON & HOWELL
Showroom Hours .
M - F 9:30, am - 6:00 pm
Sat: 9:30 am,- 3:00 pm
Warehouse Hours ' .
M-F 7:30 am • 6:00 pm
Sal. _', 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

. 81O·229~3300

, "

Complete Propane Gas.Service for Yo..,r
Home, Farm, or Business Since 19531

,!OJPenntngton
, GAS SERVICE

STOCKBRIDGE (800) 274-5599 • FENTON (800) 964-2266

I.,,.

I,.

Cast Yo~rVote Wis-ely....
, I

.;

Who: -.SALLY' REYNOl.DS, CHIEF-DEPUTY REGISTER'

What Candidate for Register of Deeds

When: . August 3, 2004 Election

Why: 24 YEARS FULt- TIME EXPERIENCE
, ,

Where: ? Y.o'urlocal precinct for the Primary -
(Contact your cityltownship for details)

Paid fO~'by S~lIy~eynOlds f~r R~ster of Deeds. P.O. Box 1'1~7, Howell':M148844-11 07 _ I
_.-,.... ----- .... -- ............. """--- .......__ ..._--------------- - ---~

.. -- - - - ..--
... -- - -

Chris Maj
Owner"

.,

-

• ~ew co~~truction Clean-Up & Haul Away
• Silt & Barrier Fencing
• CommerciallResidential
• PEQ Certified
• MDOT Pre-Qualified
• Winter Silt Fence Installation Available

""Protecting the Environment One Stake at a Time"

9864~. Grand River Ste. '110 #179
, Brighton, MI 48116

Fax 517-223-0328
E-mail: MajssoiIerosion@aoI.com
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T -ea -step back in
. . .

Medieval Village offers excitinglo<?k at

. Learn how to joust. watch blacksmiths in
action and enjoy other demon~tions at

f?hotos by DAVID KACZANOWSKI the Medieval Village near the launch field.

,( ,
.,. ~ .

~ ...:" ........ 01'

" ,.\:\'

Company Outings • Ch~rch Groups
Parties'· Birthdays • Leagues

--eau.T IHOTOIlVlLOCIIYGO-ItAInI
When you bUy one at full price ~

Expires August 23, 2004 J.;;~._--------_ .._ ..__ ._..-.._- :;'
• '> ~:(,):X':'" :~2630"Gran'(fRlvet~~:Howell" .' ':.":~.:.~'>'.',

.. On:Grand River at' Chilson Rd~'~,'neat' Auto Zone . ,
.. ~ ...." ~ .....~ ,.,. ~ .. \ .. • --. ~ .....- /1 ,. ~ ..

:.' '. ·r.::1~on~':':J:"tltj~:-':l?--10,"Fii.:1:?-~~.•.sat~~'. Sun. 10-9,
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Enterihe
, gate towe~

and experi-
ence the mystical
magic of the
Michigan Challenge.
Medieval Village.
. LordS and ladies
from' every 'century
can travel back in
time_and see what..
life was like-in earli-
er days - knights in
full annor jousting, =:.6Il<="<' ~.!<.:..,"~~-'tiii.'>"Zd ".' _ ~

chainmaif inaking, '
blacksmiths working at their trade~ weaving, -
calligraphy and juggling; The M~eval
VJ.1lagefeatures stage. performances, ~d
gives visitors a chance to 1.earn·t~fence and
take part in demons~tions and activities.

LOcated ~t of the launch field, guests to
the viIIage ~ ~ted by medieval.knights 'in
shining almor, ladies and knaves. Watch the
knights'compete'in ~worcf-j:ightingand,~ee the .
artisans at their crafts. Activities wiII be listed,
along with times, on signs within the Village:

Members of .the Society for Creative
Anachronism and-Ring of Steel, two histori-
cal re-creation groups will be on hand to
answer questions and get visitors involved.

- DETAILS
• The Medieval <

Village is
located east of
the lau'nch field.
iILook for
signs announc-
ing special
.events. and
d~monstrations. .

·1Believe In:·
• Fair & Efficient Administration

of Justice

• E1i~inating Frivolous Claims. ~nd
CQstly Delays

• Avoiding Partisan Politics

• Following the Law- as Intended

'. Our State & Federal Constitution

. -

Paid By: Evan Anderson-Smith- .
For Circuit ·Court Judge Committee

www.evan4judge.com

• d ~. ' .• ,~.i~·';:..~~:"_~.~~.....'/'4 \ ~..~....a i we

http://www.evan4judge.com
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Balloon gloV\F,provides spectacular
,,
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....:....:c~ . ~ " ~ ~ .,. ,~~~: ~ .-le.an'vour' ,(futterS,Ag~iD!@
~-----:-~~===:;----, •The Fi~t, TheBest,'The#1:Gutter · ' '

, ,'. 1/1 . ~..'

hotectioD System-In The:World
'..Wi!~,nte ~,iglDal'Guttel"~elmet

'. Over 50 million feet installed /
. 0 Rain goes fn, leaves 'stay ouf
.. F6.u~season, all-weather protection "
• Unique patented desigR "

. • Installs over existing gutter~ -
,. Handles up to 22 inches of rainfall per hour
• Prevent rot and water damage caused by clogged -Qutters
• Ends co~t1yand d~ngerous gutter cleaning forever
• Litetime Material Warranty'

Call~y g~d friends at Gutter H~lmett!

• • • •f-----FiEE-*-----lf--lo0i~~Ofr--LG Alia I
I ' II · 'I, ' ut rile Rlete,I,uAtla~"SeamlessGutters@Gutter Helmet L: ',@;lJ,flifi~ ~'Ri~itij~f:i:"~~~~~r~:M~ .
I', and Downspouts' 1 1 ..' I .. (810)117 9164 .' (734)4499480' ~
: (Includes lifetime warranty) I'¥I ·With purchase of 100 ft. or more when using t:·,~ ~ Ifflff ' or -

'Wrth purchase of 100 ft. or more of Gutter Helmet at your ~xisting gutter system. ytetime warranty , tl ' tt b 1m t
our "reg. price. Excludes Previous Sales. Included. Excludes PreVIous Sales. WW\\'.I asOi• er e e .com·

GoodThrough July 16,2004 Good Through July 16, 2004 .... , -
, _ FINANCING AVAILABLE

Watching the balloon glow Qn
Saturday nigllrof the Michigan -
Challenge ~slike watching,

dozens of rocketS lajmch at the same time. - .
In anticipation of e'~ch glow, the c::rowd

shouts out the count: fiv~, ... four ... three ...
two ... one .. : GLOW!

As' darkness .fa1ls~~ore than 30 balloons,
will ihfl~lteon the launch field; their colorS
glowing ag~nst ¢e j}ight sky. Announcer-

. Tom Maynard leads tJte crowd in a count-
down to the first,~'allglow"- and all the bal:

_ loons simu~t.~eously. ignit~ theiibumers pre-
sentiQg an aI~ost overwhelming displaY,of
color. ao.~Jigl1t.- " " , .

"1\vinkle" glow~ will also be aimoimced as
spectators Ill:~el to one'balloon glow after
another. It's a 'sight that outshineS any stars in
the niglti sky; . '; , ' .
. And·th~m, .from riearly one mile aboye the

earth, the Comcast Skydivers perform a spec-
tacular nigli~timejump, complete -with
pyrotechnics. "

Make sure you're at the launch field on
S~turday night to-see the balloon giow',an~ .
night skydiving show. It's one of.the.,most
uniqu~ and thrilling' sights of the Michigan
ChaIienge weekend.. ' .

Over the years, hun,dreds'of thousands of
spectators have'been dazzle.d by the glow at -
the balJoonfest and many thousan4s more
have seen it featured oil TV news' programs.
Don't forget your' camera.

The glow will be coordinated by the
Glowmeister, Howard Steele of Clarkston.

I,

-,

Photo by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

-,

Gutter Helmet win
keep your Downspouts
'Clear and your Rain,

__ . Gutter Clean Forever II

Guaranteed! No More
Spillovers!

,'.
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.Howell's -Sunday.
Far~ers'~arket

Every Sunday,: May·thru October
9'am to2 p~

Celebrating 11 Years
Fresh Fruits & .Vegetab!es
Flowers, Plants, Crafts,
Baked Goods & More!

Plus Live Musical Entertainment ; ..n Located In Downtown Howe.1Inext to Livingston County Courthouse
- Hosted by the.Howell Area Prou.dmajor." '.' - Media , : , .

Chamber of Commerce - sponsor: W National Bank sponsor: PRESS "1\RGUSm (517) 546-3920 Contributing sponsor Ho;"eU Downtoivn Development A~thorily

AmeriHost Amenities:,

• Complimmtary Continental Breakfast • Heated Indoor Pool &- Whirlpool
• In-room Coffiemaker, Iron 6- Ironing Board, Hai!dryer & Data Port
• Ex.erciseEquipment • Whirlpool Suites • Meeting Room
• Pay Per V1ewMovies • Premium Movie Channels
• A good night's sleep with Serta~ Piilowtop Mattresses il1 every room

800-434~5800

AmeriHost Inn & StiitesSM Howell. ,
4120 Lambert Dr., Howell, MI 48855 • Tel: 517-546-0712

40 • MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST XX • JUNE 2004
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What's that rope hanging from th~ top of the.balloon? It's used to hold the balloon down
during inflation and pull the balloon down after tI1e·finallanding.

Competition ma~esfesti,,:,alunique

Yes, the weekend is filled with fami-
ly events and'activities; but the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is
all that and more. /.

What is most unique about the' event is that it
is a competition. It fa~t, the Michigan Challenge
is the state championship of hot air ballooning.

"The balloon pilots at 9pr event compete for
the title of Michigan Challenge Champion;' _
said Michigan Challenge Manager Michelle
Tok~. "It's a sporting event where pilots
receive points for natiopal ranking from the -
North American Balloon AssOCiation."

Although popularly calfed "races," competi-
tions such as the challenge have nothing to do
with how fast or how far a balloon travels. It's
all a matter of skill. .'

The competition is based on how well pilots
can use wind currents and altitude to steer their

balloons to a specific target Pilots toss a num-
bered "baggie" onto an "}C'-shaped target and
aim-to be as close to the center of the target as
possible. _

"Qnce people reali~ the Mi~higan Challenge
is a sporting event, watching the competition
can be as exciting as watChing a playoff game.
The winner is not determined until the last bag-
gie is dropped," said Tokan.

The competition takes place in the early
evening an~ just after dawn because that is
when the-winds are the calmest. Winds over 12
mph, rain or lightning will keep the balloons
grounded.

If the weather'is favorable, after the launch
the pilots \viII try to find the right wind currents
to take them close to the target.

Continued on page 44

--
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Challenge,.spectato~ have ~ chanoe
to l~ basic ,inaneuvers, jo~it the
Windjammers on the field and send' a
s~ni kite flying. ;The Wmdjammers' .
'ki~es ~ controlled with ,two or four
lines, a1lo~ing therri.to ~ steered and
"choreographed.", Even in light
winds, the graphite kites fly. Visitors
will see kite fonnations and con-
trolled power dives. -

The Windjammers are sponsored

by Blue Cross/Blue Shield ~d Blue
Care Network of MI.

Members 'of the team are Gary
M~ynard, Nate WilliamS, James
KinSey"Oeorge Wright m: and 'Mike
Carlisle. they've been flying stunt
kites together for years.

For more information on the
Windjammers and the sport of stunt
kiting, visit .
www.windjammerskiteteam.com.

Windj ers·to perform
all-he\\' night kite sho",

. - I ' -

. .

IGeepan~yeon tl}esky.
\B~~ns aren't the o~ly
thmgs that soar at the

, _ .chigan Chiulenge.
For .15years, the Windjammers

Stunt Kite Team has been.!a featured ..
attraction to balloonfest with'their
star~spapgled, patriotic stUnt kite
s~taculai. Ne~ .fQrMichigan
Challenge ~.is.a nig~t kite show on
Friday s~~~riled at ~:45p.m.:

''The kit~ willliave lights on them
,.as'they fly acrO$~the sky, and spot-
lights on the groupd will follow the.-
kites. in the' aif," said Michigan
Chal!enge Manager Michelle Tokan.
".t's a b~loonfest firs4 arid a per- .

'fonnance that's even more breathtak-
ing thart'the Windjammers daytime
shows:' .-
. In what could be described as
"dan~ing'" kites, the'team performS on
.Saturday and Sunday with a routine
set to the music of patriotic favorites
to'Motown ~d show,tunes. The high-
light of ~~ir penonnance is a s~g
rendition of "America The Beautiful"
with spectac~Jar red, whi~e and blue
kites. And if the winds are righ4 the
Windjammers will fly 78 kites at .
once, ~nsi~ spectacular kite ''trains:' .

Ever fly a kite? At the Michigan Photos by DAVID KACZANOWSKI ~.

Cider MillCrossings r.
• Own your Own Home for.lJD.der

$700 per Month In~luding Site Rent*
• $0 Down Financing Available*
• Located in Fenton at the NE Comer

of ParshaUville Road and Old US 23.
2 Miles North of M-S9

I
\

• 555,100, 20 rears, 1m. oo.m 31 699X>\\ith awroved credit, ReslOOions ~', Inlefesl rales tluctua:e daily. For Ifnited lime ooly,
,
"/
I.

American
HomeCholce
800-959-7839 .ext 8

\\I\\I\Y.americanhomechoice,com

,~
"Join us for. our

Birthday Basi)
Celebration

June 26th & 27th

,Bring this in on your
,first visit.and receive

$1000 toward
designer options:

Offcc good through 7131.04.
on new home orders

r,
1,1
'j
,(
",
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Kids'activities, .dancing,.entertainment, trea~ure sale, .
shopping, carriage rides, contests and.more offered

FRIDAY
, Friday evening shop and dine as you

enjoy street entertainment.
. Don't miss the bargains as Howell's

downtown merchants open their doors
from 7-1 I p.m. for a twilight sale.

Then, have some fun and dance to the
music at the' street dance on Walnut Street
from, 7-11 p.m. sponsored by the
Livingston Community News.

Hending Michigan
Challenge XX is ,an
unforgettable event. Add
a visit to downtown
Howell on your way to or
from the launch site and

make it a historical adventure.
Right in the heart' of downtown at the

historic Livingston County Courthouse,
balloonfest visitors can enjoy kids' activi-
ties, music, and entertainment.

Saturday, June 26, is'Saint Joseph,Mercy
Livingston Hospital Kids' Day and -
Sunday, June.27, is Schafer's House of
Music - Music Day.

The downtown'venue - with shops,
restaurants and entertainment - is a inile
east of the Howell High School complex.
where the balloons launch,

Activities are planned in the city
throughout the weekend, June 25-27.

prpvide something to pique your intei~st.
Wan.t to b~ a part of the sale? Call the

Howell chamber at (517) 546-3920.
Trunks to Treasures is on State Street,

next to the courthouse.

Scribble the Sidewalk 9 a.m.
The'Howell Area Arts Council hosts this

fun and ~reative ~pportu!1ity for children
to make masterpieces in chalk right on the
sidewalk by the courthouse.

_ SATURDAY
Saturday of balloonfest weekend is Saint

Joseph. Mercy Livingston Hospital Kids'
Day.

Sliow Me 20! Kids Parade 10 a.m.
To help celebrate the i'wo decades of the

MiChigan Challenge, kids 'are encouraged
to take part in this parade dressed up using
a balloon fest XX theme. B'e creative and
show the judges what 20 means to you.

Lowe's Craft KitS 10 a.m.
Learn how to swing a hammer, nail

some wood and create a cra.ft you can take

Trunks to Treasures 9 a.m. to 3-p.m.
Dozens of community members will

empty their car trunks of treasures for sale.
This "community garage sale" is sure to

- ~'----

.......... "
~ ;" -

.... ' .. ~..... .I~ '"..'-;:;. , -
, .'

. ' ' Photo by GILLIS BENEDICT/DM.Y ~~SS & ARGUS

Katy Makins jumps over her sidewalk artwork after fetching a wind,blown spon~e she used to blend the chalk colors: -
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home -~~d enjoy.

How~ll.~rea Fire'Department Canine
Team' , . ' -- ~. 10:45 a.m.

Mee~ t~e ~re ~og .and l~aril from its han-
. dler how they work together to keep peo-

ple safe. .

Carriage ~ides :. ' Ii'a.m.,to 3 p.m.
Take a l.elsurely nde through downtown

in a beau.tiful Vietonan hQfse-drawn car-
ria~e. ~3 per person/$12 per family. The
carriages depart from in front of the court-
house. .

Glenn's School of Dan~e, 11:15 a.m.
Learn to dance and take parl' in the Hip

Hop c1as~. .

Dog Show,'. Noon
The always-popular Dog Show is more

boW-WOWthan high,;brow and eVen offers a
pet refreshment stand. Prizes will be '
.awarded for the "happiest Gog," "most
ext~eme dog," a~d "best trick.'? E~ch par-
ticipant will receive a dqggie goodJe bag
a~d there will be trophies. Registration
begins at 11 a.m. The dog show is present-
ed by Town Center Veterinary Clinic.

-
AKC Canine ~igh Jump Contest 1p.m.

Watch- dogs of all sizes participate in a
high jump competition.

Zeemo the· Magnificent 2 p.m.
Yo~yo maste(, m~gician, and entertainer

extr~ordinaire; Zeemo will delight young
and old with his yo-yo tricks, juggling and
antics. A balloon fest tradition~

: Saturday Night AfterGlow!
Downtown Howell is the place ~o'be on

Saturday night! A speciarnight of live
entertainment like top-40, jazz, karaoke
and keyboard in downtown Howell restau-
rants and pubs. Relax and enjoy the party
after a great day. at baJloonfest!

SUNDAY
Sunday is Schafer's House of Music -

Music Day downtown .. Great live music
will be the feature of Sunday's balloonfest
activities ..Children can paint at the a~t
easels and design musical'crafts .

Howell Sunday Farmers' Market .
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Stop by to purchase home grown, home
baked and home made goodies. Many o.f
the area's finest farmers and growers wtl!
have their produce fO,rsale. The Farmers
Market is located on State Street, next to
the courthouse-

Carriage Rides 11 a.m. to 3 p.~. I

Take a leisurely ride Jhrough downto\\ n
in a beautiful Victorian horse-drawn car-
,riage. $3 per person/$12 per/family. The

..•
- ....
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Photo by GILliS BENEDICT/DAILY PRESS & AAGUS

-

oe LaVigne does a double~take at an unique artifact at'the Trunks to Treasures sale as
is wife Julie walks ahead. '

Retl)rn'to county for m9refamily fun

Havi'ng~n a~'~ebaiI~i1f~t?' 'T~~Bii~t6n Art F~tiVal, AU~:14-[5,
Come back to Livingston County 'Brighton. f:t.. d9wntown art show, cl,assiccar ,

,- thr~ughout the year for our many shoW-and parade spons~red by the Greater
other special events. . . Brjghton'Area Chamber of Commerce.

CalI·(810) 227-5086.
The Howell sunday Farmers' Market '

is a weekly mini-festiyal that is opened
from 9 am. to 2 p.m. through Oct. 28.
Located in downtown on State Street adja-
cent to the Hi~toric Livingston County
Courthouse, it featUres th~ fresh produce of
area grow~rs, p~usweekly entertainment
and special events.

Contact the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce at (517) 546-3920. .

, .
Enjoy Concerts at the Courthouse at 7

p.m. 6n Friday nights in July and August at
the Livingston County Courthouse
Amphitheater in Howell. Hosted by the --.
Howell Area Arts Council. '

Call (517) 540:-0640.

Livingston Coun'ty's Fowlerville Fair,
July 1~17. Agriculturill, 4-H and open
class exhibits; a carnival, top name con":
ce!ls and ho~ racing highlight the county
fau. Hosted by the Fowlerville Agricultural
Society. Call (517) 223-8186.

,HoweDMelon Festi~aI, Al.lg:20-22.A
large.parade"arts and craftS'shoW,music
an'dentertainment are feamred during this
weekend as the city salutes the delicious
Howell melon. Call (517r546-7~77.
Spo~sored by the Howell Jaycees. _ '

, .
Fantasy ~f Lights, Nov. 26, in historic

downtown Howell. This eyent begins the
holiday seaS(mwith a sparkling riigh!time
Christmas parade filled with dozens of illu-
minated floats and musical units. Hosted
by the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce Foundation.

Call (517) 546-3920.

There's a wealth of activities and attrac-
tions in Livingston County.

For more infonnation and a guide to
- accommodations an9' special events, con-

tact the Livingston County Visitors Bureau
at (517) 548-1795, (800) 686-8474 or
www.lccvb.org.

rriages depart from in front of the court-
use. - .

vingston County ~onceJ;t Band .
, 11 a.m.

T~i~ outstanding group of talented area
SlClanswill presen~ concer:t favorites at
steps of the Livingston County

urthouse. This is a concert you don't
nt to miss! .

The ,Premier Big Band Noon
Show tunes, jazz, lJlovie themes, pop

favorites - even some rock - are all part
of this upbeat perfQrmance.

/,
Kevin CoDins 2 p.m. .

A percussion virtuoso, Keyin Collins
will bring an as'sortment of African drums
and make incredible, music. Plus, guests'
will enjoy costumed dancers a!1dmight
learn a rhythm or two themselves. .

",

.
f
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'Parts Plus

J
;
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1517-5'46-82751
754 S~Michigan Ave-· Howell

Mon • Fri 8 AM • 6 PM
- Sat 8 AM • 3 PM

. .
PA'RTS FOR DOMESTIC AND
IMPORT CARS' AND TRUCKS

• COMPLETE FLEET
, ,

& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY .
- -

, • HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE

• REGULAR ·DELIVERY TO' .
THE INSTALLERS & FLEETS

• COMPETITIVE PRICING

A & L Parts. Plus
is Proud to' be a parf '

of the 2004
Michigan Challenge ~-

~--r
Balloonfest! !
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ol'itan Title Co
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Metropolitan T,itle Company
Your Partner for Succes.s!
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Pilots c9mp-et~eduring

• I

Michigan Challenge
Co~tinued from page 40

. -
"Once people realize the

Michigan Challenge is a .
sporting event, watching,

the ¢ompetition ca~be as
exciting.as watc~ing a

playoff game ..'The winner
. is not determined until.

the last .baggie is
. dropped."

Each pilot will toss a numbered baggie onto
the target, usually a large llX" shape spread in a
field or at an intersection, aiming to be as close
to the center as possibl~.

You can easily watch .this compe~tion during
morning flights at the Michigan Challenge
when the "X" is locate<fright at the launch field
and the pilots take off from various spots out in
the countryside

A baggie is made of rip-stop nylon, weighted
at one end, with ~ long nylon tail ~t streams
behind it as -itdescends. If during the competi-
tion you see a ba'ggi~Oil the irou~d or if one'
lands near you, please don't touch it. The scor-
ing officials will n~ to accurately measure its
distance from the target. ,

Balloonists will eompe.te in various events
during the competition., "..

• Judge Declared Goal- a goal, ,perhaps a
target or road inte~tion, declare9 by the bal-
loonmejster. .

• Hare and Hound - the hare or lead bal-
loon leaves the field 'first and the hounds, the petition will depend on the weather conditions
remaining balloons, try to follow and throw a and will be determined by Balloonmeister Jim
marker. '. Birk. Events will be announced at the pilot

• Watership Down - balloons fly into the . briefIDgprior'to each launch. Spectators should
main launch field and follow a hare out that .listen for competitiq,n announcer Tom Maynard,
takes off at a pred~termined time. who will supply the details of each .flight.

• Convergent Navigational Task, (CNT) - '.- During Michigan Challenge XX, balloon
a fly in task, usually at the main launch field. pilots' will compete for a beautiful trophy, cash

Each event will have at least one target (or and pri~ and bragging rights as the official
task), sometimes two or three. The type of com- Michigan Champion of hot air balloonin'g.

-Mfchelle Tokan
Michigan Challenge Manager

.,,-
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DigitalCable High·Spee~InternetService
• Over 200 channels including dozens of • Up to twice as fast as DSLand

commercial-free premium movie channels light years faster than dial-up
• Access to an array of full-season • No dialing up - always connected

sports packages • Store large video, audio and photo files
• 45 channels of commercial·free music with "My File Locker"
• Interactive on-screen guide and more

Actual High-Speed InIemet speeds may YaIY and are not
guaranteed. Many factors effect speed. CaB tor detiIs.
semces not available In all areas. .

1.888.COMCAST
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Let Us e·e Your
Storage Problem Solver!

~cr!J-01van' s
~ini e5tOtafJe

1650 Pinckn'ey Road
(114 mi. S.of 1-96) Howell, HI

.k 517 -S46~665 I , .'

dunham hills
G o· L F C L U B

One of Michigan's
Top 'Public
Golf Courses

Full Service
Banquet Facility

including
. Wedding
Ceremony

Availability

Friday Night
Fish Fry!

Weekday Morning
Golf Specials!

13561 Dunham Rd. ~Hartland
(Just East ofUS ..23 off Highland Rd. (M ..59)

(248) 887-9170
www.dunhamhills.com

.
j.... 1IIiIiI~_lIIIIIIiillll .. ~......:....- ~

http://www.dunhamhills.com


Bill Bamber Evelyn Cornell
lWp. supervisor lWp. Treasurer
The Hay Farm Cornell Farms

Nancy Salmon Kieth Huff
"

lWp. Clerk lWp. Trustee "

Salmon Farms
Oary & Oerry Anscombe

Lance Schuhmacher Touch of Country
lWp. Trustee

Bonny Moore
Tom Sauvage lWp. Assessor

Zoning Administrator
Jim Heaslip

Kathy McLean Asst. Assessor
Deputy Clerk Pioneer Appraisals, Inc.

.• 1\3 .,\ 1 TOwnship of Oceola
Welcomes you to the
Greater Howell Area

Melanie Gavin Neal Nielsen
Twp. Receptionist lWp. Attorney

Funded by Private Donations

~remax-michigan.com
Proud SpoDsot or the 20M MicIaipD 0aaJleDae BaIIooDfest

FREE TETHERED BALLOON RIDES

SER£NA~SON

We're Bigger and Better!
orne See What We Have To Offer.

3850 E. Grand River • Howell
At Latson Road

A Handicapped-Accessible Balloon
To Our Guests in Wheelchairs

Ri-dM AvaiJa.bk durUtj HUJr~ tUtti ~ Uuuu:/r,P.J
(wea:tlter per~)

------------s~ g'~

HEALTH CARE

INNIlAIATIONS
leaders in g(ursittlJ~cefkn.ce

(800) 765-7544 (810) 227-7544
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In the suburbs or in the country, we can offer )'ou man)' ad,'antanes other
builders maJ' not. Here is how we can help )'ou build th{home J'Your dreams:
• Arrange for Your Financing through crx • Coordinate Your Color Selections at our

~'ortgJg" [k"ign C('nter

• Select and Customize Your New Home • Begin Construction h)'p.u-tnaing \\ith )our
\\ hh the gll1lbnn· of '>lIr "'peril-nn,,1 ~el\ Ilome Ill'll! ~tanagcr
C"",,ultant- • Completc Your Movc-In ami gel 1)('.1('I.'·of.

miml \1 hh our ext,'n,i\(' 2 \(,;u lit and fini..h \1.1JTarlI\

and 10 )".11' ~lrU(1Ural \\,1r~anl)' '
• Find Your lot" ith .l.~~la.n('(' from our in·how.('

1MUI Sp,xl.lh-t . \\ h('ther In a \uh<.liIi_ion or on
,Krl'agl" \H' ,'an huild almo~t an) \\ h.'fl'

llTAYN:!!HOWS
ByI:ENTEX·

.\I0DEl HOURS
.\\on-Tu(" 11 am - 7 pm

1-"""",,,,01}--~~...--~ W..·cI-Fri 11 am - 6 pm
Saturcla) 10 am - l) pm

L...-__ .L.-_.L.----l Suncla)' I pm - l) pm 11 Hf> I hghlm<1 RO,)I.I • Il.lrtLmJ. MI

Wa)'ncHomcs.com· 1-800 WAYNE60
Visit our Jlodel Homes located

III mile east or us 13 on "159 in Hartland @ "\,,~tk'l.U\ 'r "r"'(~tr.J" .=== ,~( ..toll:."t ...... 4h diw U' ~"..dl....I.IW'Itr .. ."

3439 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell. MI 48843

W\WI. ajdanboise. com

QUALITY SERVICE
TAKEN TO THE NEXT LEVEL

810-228-6741 • 517-548-8885

a.......---- . ....i
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20 years of hard
Community volunteers make

t's a committee that reaches for
the sky. For 20 years, volunteers
on the Michigan Challenge
Committee have been the real
stars of the event, putting forth the

commitment and enthusiasm that makes
balloonfest one of the premier outdoor
festivals in the state.

The Michigan Challenge is a year-long
process. and work actually begins on the

event soon after the
last balloon lands each
year. It's a 12-month
effort and labor of
love. The committee is
constantly planning,
improving and design-
ing new activities for
the thousands of
guests who attend
each year.

In addition to the
committee chairs and
leaders listed below,
more than 700 volun-
teers work all weekend
long to make the event
a success.

Cathy Blight
Chair

Reed Kittredge
Vice-Chair

Don Cortez

Steve Barlow

Gayle Down

The Michigan
Challenge committee
is chaired by Cathy
Blight. Cathy owns
Creative House, a
graphics design firm
in Howell and is a real
estate agent with The
Michigan Group.

Although this is her
first year as chair,
Cathy has served on
the arts festival com-
mittee for many years.

Reed Kittredge,
operations manager of
WHMI FM 93-5, is
vice chair and co-chair
of the entertainment
committee.

Sandie Cortez

Ron Ernst

Dianne Hardy

Sgt. Becky Harwood

Don Cortez, owner
of First Impression
Printing & Graphics
and Steve Barlow,
Siemens, are co-chairs
of the parking com-
mittee. They are
responsible for the
enormous job of Steve Henrie
directing parking for
the thousands of cars
that visi t the
Challenge.

Gayle Down of
Howell Public Schools
chairs the Arts Festival
and is assisted by
Karen Murdock of
Livingston Diversified
Services. The Arts
Festival is one of the Victor Lopez

I

largest attractions at
the Michigan
Challenge.

Sandie Cortez, who
owns First Impression
Printing with her hus-
band Don, is in charge
of all signage for the
event. She also serves
as a parking gate cap-
tain.

Ron Ernst of
Special Edition, a
skateboard shop in
Brighton, chairs the
skateboard exhibition
and assists in the ven-
dor area.

Dianne Hardy is
Livingston County
Treasurer. She serves
as hospitality chair-
person for the
Michigan Challenge,
seeing that the pilots
are well fed and that
the VIP room is
stocked with refresh-
ments. She also coor-
dinates a number of
parties and special
events before and dur-
ing the balloonfest
weekend.

Sgt. Becky
Harwood of the City
of Howell Police
Department acts as
liaison between the
city and the chamber,
coordinates safety and
security at the balloon-
fest site and is in
charge of carnival
activities.

Joe Heslip coordi-
nates sound at the bal-
loonfest site. He is
assisted by Mary
Nadeau, who provides
sound in downtown
Howell.

Steve Henrie, direc-
tor of development,
Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital is
co-chair of the enter-
tainment committee
that coordinates activi-
ties on the main stage,
launch field, arts festi-
val, vendor and dining
areas.

Victor Lopez,
owner of Active
Bookkeeping Service,

sd



work, dedication and passion
each Michigan Challenge Balloonfest happen year after year

Jerry McKenzie,
Martha's husband and
also a 20- year veteran
volunteer at balloon-
fest, supervises sanita-
tion and clean-up of
the site before, during

Pam Rietsch and after the big bal-
loon fest weekend.

Jerry is assisted by Trevor Brooks, The
UPS Store.

Martha McKenzie

keeps the books for the
balloon fest, as head of
the finance committee.

as chair.
Pam Rietsch is

pilot liaison for the
event. She runs the
Livingston County
Genealogical &
Historical Web site.
Pam has worked on
the committee since its
first year and is assist-
ed by Ray and Gabi
Bresett.

Martha McKenzie
of the Howell Carnegie
District Library coor-
dinates site activities,
souvenirs and the
information booths at
the Michigan
Challenge. She has
volunteered at the
Michigan Challenge
for 20 years.

Dick Rudlaff

Dick Rudlaff is the
event's competition
director and first had
the idea of holding the
state championship of
hot air ballooning in
Howell. A nationally
known pilot, he will
also compete in the
Challenge .. Gary Morris'

Gary Morris chairs the Antique and
Custom Car Show. Gary is very active in
the Livingston A's Region Model A
Restorers Club.

Sue lOcker, a member of the Society
for Creative Anachronism, chairs the
Medieval Vmage. This is her second year

7

Paul Streng, former mayor of the city
of Howell and an instructor at Michigan

IRIulill:l IIill~IDJra1JIl®(Jj
Group Benefit Specialists

Representing:

+.,Blue Crossr; ~ BlueShield
~ Blue Care Network

• • of MicflIgan . ,
1l.>'VJft~roG ~ ~ ilh~c.,roG !!lueSll~~~(jll

ppoM·
MCare

Many Other Fine Companies

"Let Us Do the Searching For You"

Paul Streng

State University, coor-
dinates all landowner
relations for the event.
Assisted by pilot
Jerry Stephan, Paul
will help map out safe
landing and take off
spots for the pilots in
the area.

Gary Sumeracki of
P&J Associates is ven-
dor chairperson. He
coordinates both food
and non-food conces-
sionaires on the bal-
loonfest grounds.

Sue Dolato, HowelJ
City Council, chairs
the bal100nfest down-
town committee. Sue
is assisted by city of
Howell Mayor Gerri
Moen, Vickey Fabbo,

Professional Communications Services;
Rick Dolato; Jackie Mullaney, owner of
Livingston Business Forms; Rob and
Sarah Scranton; and Barb Smith, of
Howell's Downtown Development
Authority.

(517) 548-5399
1825 Burkhart Road • Howell, MI 48843

Gary Sumeracki

Sue Dolato Don Watson

Don Watson, retired
from Howell Public
Schools, is in charge of
the balloonfest site. He
makes sure everything
is in place for the
weekend. Don is
assisted by Doug
Hawes ofWYM
Consulting Services.Doug Hawes

The balloon fest would not be possible
without the cooperation of the Howell
Public Schools. Mike Peterson of the
schools provides outstanding support to
the balloon fest and the committee as
school liaison.

1
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Jf • Group Health, Dental, Vision
~ • Individual Health Plans,

; • HMO's, PPO's, & ORA's
t • 401K IRA's

• Cafeteria Plan Administration

ru.TIOn.&l· "'~IO<',UIOIl

NAAIVI
Clean & Friendly· ...

~ewM~rchandise Arriving Daily .OF ANTIQUE KAllS

20,000 sq. ft. Antique Outlet. Currently 150 quality dealers

Antiqueables and Uniqueables

Arc~itectural Items • Primitives • Books • Vintage Prints

. '. Yard Items • Fiestaware • Automobilia • Pottery

• Cast Iron Cookware • Glassware • Wicker

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Saturday 10-6 p.m" Sunday 12-5 p.m.

(

f

lMHGSTON
ANnaUE OUTlET

GREAT FURNITURE COLLECTION!!!
DIRECTIONS: 1·96 to exit 133, M-59 (W. Highland Rd.) turn North to
1st light, Burkhart Rd., turn left, just past Tanger Factory Shops.
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Fabulous Features Include:
• Open spacious floor plans
• 9' ceilings
• Fully equipped kitchen
• Hardwood floor in dining room
• Ceramic tile floors in foyer, kitchen and bath
• Washer and dryer
• Peaceful parks and ponds
• Pet friendly community

Photo by CANDY PARENT/DAllY PRESS & ARGUS

own
mons

Apartments

517-545-5930
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Smiles are
everywhere
Even the top of the bal-
loon's envelope - the
colored part of the bal-
loon - can be decorat-
ed. "Sunny Trails," pic-
tured here, features a
smile face in the top of
the baUoonand on the
top of the chaser van
- the vehicle the crew
uses to transport and
chase the balloon. It is
owned by Chuck Walz
and is balloon No.1 0
this year. In general,
balloons hold between
30,000 and 800,000
cubic feet of air,
depending on the size.
Most standard balloons
hold about 77,000 cubic
feet. The average stan-
dard-shaped balloon
costs between $20,000
and $30,000 brand new.

•



BEGINNING OUR 33RD YEAR !

Jamieson-Allen Agentry, Inc .
.Norm Jamieson - Trent Allen .

Todd Iannarelli

, Business and Personal Insurance
Professional Liability for

Medical & Legal Practices
Low Homeowner Rates (Competitive!!)

3075 E..Grand River - Howell - Suite 109
(517) 546-6350

•

Woodshlre Place Banquet Fac.lllty
Weddings • Parties • Anniversaries

• Business Meetings, etc.

GREAT FOOD - EXCELLENT SERVICE
Stand By Power • Accommodations up to 330 people

6520 East Grand' River
Fowlerville, MI '48836

(517) 223.rS·187

Why watch from
the ground .•. ?
Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon flights. Celebrate your special
occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are proud to
be local distributor for the sales
and service of CAMERON BALLOONS.

..,renIJ,ssIJnee
""lloons, in~.

Visit our new location at Livingston County Airport
3800 W. Grand River • Suite 100 • Howell, MI 48855 .
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LET US HELP YOU
GET READY TO .

. WEAR THAT SWIMSUIT
• Fast and Fun, Only 29 Minutes!.
• lose Weight and. Burn Calories with

Real Weight Bearing Machines
• Use' a Healthy Weight loss Program

FREE TRIAL WORKOUT _

CALL517-548-9250
for delGiis

-- VISITUSAT---
2554 E. Gra~d River, Howell

Between Auto Zone and Great Escape
*Based upon one year membership

Offer ends July 31, 2004. Not to be used with other coupons or offers.

Welcome nome
to Affordable .

Apartment Living
Spacious
I, 2 and 3 Bedroom,
Apartment Homes

• Premier Community Center with
. sparkling pool and fitness center
• Private entrances
• Large walk-in closets
• Private patios or balconies

• Laundry rooms with full size
washers/dryers available

• Carports/garages available
• Excellent location
• So much more!

7 ._--------------------------------~.. '

Lakeshore Vill~ge
5 f7 .546.6567

MKC(TrY) 1.800.649.3777
Moderate income limits apply

I.!LodtU"OOd
, Ma~t

Company tEl Equal Housing Opportunity

2812 Ontario Ct. • Howell (near Pizza Hut) .
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KOLT JEWELERS

SBDO 13 Stands 10 inches Tall

Serving Livingston County for 25 years
Custom Design Jewelry

LARGE SELECTION
O·FBALLOON

SCULPTURES IN STOCK
Price: $49.95

,.

Enjoy the amazing spectacle as a
group of magnificent balloons aScend

to the sky in perfect unison.

A.-
WINDOWS • SIDING • CUSTOM DECKS • ROOFS

• BASEMENTS· ADDITIONS • BATHS • SUN ROOMS • GARAGES

• Highest
quality
material

• Unsurpassed
customer
service

• Family owned
and operated
since 1981

• Livingston
County's
largest home
improvement
company
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Photo by GilLIS BENEDICT/DAIlY PRESS a ARGUS

A member of the Comcast Skydivers, presented by Paul McCowan Airshows. 11oats into
the airfield at the Michigan Challenge 8alloonlest.

Skydivers'jUDlps rock
he Corncast Skydivers, pre-
sented by,Paul McCowan
Airshows, join the Michigan
Challenge for the third year
as ihey "drop in" throughout

the weekend performing precision skydiv- .
ing maneuvers:'

The Comcast Skydivers have become
part of balloonfest's opening day tradition
taking the event out of the chute, so to
speak.

"Comcast is pleased to be a partner in
this g'reater Livingston County community
event. Like the"Comcast skydivers, tech-
nology takes us soaring into the future,"
said Comcast's Maria Holmes. "Comcast .
is pleased to provide the latest telecommu-

nications products and services that give
our customers what they want when they
want it."

The team's first performance is at 5
p.m. on Friday, June 25. This year, a spe-
cial performance by the E Team skydivers,
Who jumped dr~ssed as Elvis, is planned
followed by a few favorite songs from the
King.

Other memorable jumps are scheduled
throughout the weekend including the
spectacular Skydiving Night Show on
Saturday evening during the Balloon
Glow.

C.ontinued on page 55
....
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We are the'largest
~nd best stocked
pure, skateboard

shop' in Livingston'
County.' Over 100

brand names.
-

SPECIAL EDITIONS
SKATEBOARD SHOP

,

Proud to .sponsor Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest Skateboard Exhibition

Hours: (M-F) 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM (SAT) Noon-6:00PM (SUN) Call First
213 W. Main Street, Downtown Brighton

Phone (810) 220-8095. .

Fax (810) 227~4249
We Accept Visa - Ma~terCard - Discover - AMX - Trade Exchange of America

-., ~ssom R===--ranns~.
~::=:==Esuztt'S===

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

On 1+ACRE Homesites .

FROM THE LOwC8

CoNDOMrnIUMS, TOWNHOMES
& SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

On over50Acres of
Preserved Wetlands

FROM THE MID ~.....

SitverLake

@
\

;,(,.A.WVE
S

810.629.6301517.552. 4499 ~h~A~\~~G)

Tons of fun ..~.
Whether.from the ground or from

the air, the mass balloon launch is
a spectacular event to witness.

And, while waiting for the lau'nch,
there are plenty of activities for the

entire family. From Wade Shows
Carnival rides to the Skateboard

Exhibition to the Arts Festival and
the Antique and Custom Car Show,

there is lots to do. At right, many
vendors offer artS and crafts

projects, contests and giveaways.
Photo bY CANDY PARENT/DAJl.v PRESS & ARGUS

-When you, '. ",'"
-- ", ,re-tlre~''-

; I.

I can help you miss your job
more than ,you miss your paycheck-
Social Security h~s certainly seen better times. And who
knows what the future might bring. I can help you plan for
your financial future, with or with~ut Social Security.

Call or stop by today for details

Chris Wolschleger,
AAMS

810-229-6515

Sarah E. Bowersox
810-229-6359

John Kabel
517-540-0403

Margie Holmes .
517-223-4152

Bill Gartley
810-225-1362

Dave A. Paskievitch
517-548-3239

Clint Rux.
734-878-6226

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

~

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871
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Watch for our new location 'in summer of ·2004
2 miles \t\'est of Fowlerville Fair Grounds

.
?

t

t
i.

Summer Hours: Open 8;.6 Mon.-Fri.; '9-4 Sat.
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Chicken pitas,
fries. elephant
ears.· cottOn
candy, freshly-
squeezed
lemonade and
more are avail-
able at the
Michigan
Challenge
Balloonfest XX.

,

Come hungT)', leave happy
Guests will find food for an tastes at the

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. .
Food vendors are conveniently located

at two areas, on the east and west sides of
the-launch field, and offer a taste fest of
sandwiches, grilled favorites, meals, treats
and beverages.

At the Arts Festival on the east side of
the field, area nonprofit group~ grill and
serve favorites such as brats, sausage and
hot dogs.and serve up plenty of Pepsi
products. Literally hundreds of volunteers
from these groups will work the grills all
weekend to keep the crowds satisfied.

At the west side of the launch field are
the commercial food vendors.

Guests win enjoy a mouth-watering
assortment of culinary delights including
traditional "fair food," such as french
fries, pretzels, fajitas, stir fry roast beef,
cotton candy, popcorn, corn dogs and
pizza, ethnic food, barbecue, apple
strudel, fruit shakes, pitas and baked pota-
toes.

And don't forget hot dogs, brats,
sausage, sno cones, elephant ears, funnel
cakes, steak subs and fries.

Yo~ may.even find ~ome of your
favonte natIOnal chains at the Michigan
Challenge.

In both food- vending areas, you can rest
and relax at· picnic tables that are kept
clean all weekend long by volunteer Scout
groups. In ~ddition, plenty of Waste

Photos by DAVID KACZANOWSKI

Cool off with a nice. frozen treat

Management containers (the official
garbage man of the Mi~higan Challenge)r
are available throughout the area for you
convenience.

.~-. ~- - ...-:.-__ ....._...

THE COMMUNITY THEATRE OF HOWELL
. . .

ANNOUNCES ITS

2004-05 SEASON'

For More Information, Call 517-545':1290 OR
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AT www.dhtheatre.org

Camperl
Trailer
Parts &

Repair Inc.
3564 E. Grand River
(Next to Dick's Sports Center)

All Types of RV
~~!i!!!!!!!!I!!!!I Appliance & Trailer

Repair

(517) 545-3711

http://www.dhtheatre.org


Jackson County Airport
Jackson, MI

22nd Annual

ROtC AIR
.JVBILEE

July 16 --18, 2004

• 60 ..70 Hot Air Balloons
• Spectacular Night Glows
• Fireworks - Fri. and Sat.
• World's Fastest Jet Propelled

Fire Truck
• GT Bicycles Air Show
• Arts and Crafts

• Car-Show & Motorcycle Show
• Aerial Demonstrations

and' Suitic Displays
• Military Displays
• Kid's Kingdom
• Live Entertainment and More
• Antique Tractors'

N ~w This Year - The Tuskegee Airmen and their aircraft.

Visit OUI; web site at www.hotairjubilee.com
Or Call (517) 782,1515 or e.-mailinfo@hotairjubilee.com

A TASTE OF
LMNGSTON COUNTY

2004 FIRST PLACE WINNER!

See us.during ~e Festival
• Liquor • Pizza • Dell

• Imported Beer & Wine • Keg Beer
• Lotto • ATM

COUNTRY.-..,p:S CORNER MARKET
\~ 1485 N. Michigan - Howell

Corner of Highland Rd (M-59) 517/545-8000

Over 4000 Bolts of Quality Cotton Fabric,
Quilting Supplies, Heirloom Sewing Supplies,

Books, Patterns, Notions & Classes
AUTHORIZED.JANOME SEWING MACHINE DEALER

1129 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843 . .

517-548-1731

Hours: 9am-6pm Mon-Fri
9am-4pm Sat

Easily reached from all major highways
www.thestitcheryonline.com st1tchery@sbcglobal.net

We take your health care p e rs 0 n a IIy

i,
f,
r
I
I

I
~
I

.,

• More than 11,000 physicians
• Access to more than 85 hosp'itals in Michigan

including Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Ho~pital
• Discounts on Weight Watchers~, GNC~products

and alternative health care
• Access t? our Healthwise~ online library

To learn more about Care Choices HMO or Preferred
Choices PPO visit our websites or give us call.

Care ChoiceS
HMO

Preferred ChoiceS
PPO

A MEMBER OF GTRINITY HEALTH

www.'carechoices.com • www.preferredchoices.com

80 0.85·2.9780
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Senior Trial Prosecutor
L. Suzanne

GEDDIS
Candidate for

DISTRICT
JUDGE

•

Wishes Everyone
an Exciting Balloonfest

. .

. . . and good flying weather

Livingston Civitan. Club

Come]oin the Fun
and

Make a Differencel

Paid for by the committee to elect Leslie Suzanne Geddis District Judge
1021 Deerfield Ct. , Brighton, MI 48114 810-227-6441

gerryfalkne~sn.com vmvanvliet@Yahoo.com
judymathison@Yahoo.com

Congtatulqtrons to the Howell Ateq Chambet of
. '. Commetce on Michigan Challenge XX!

Micto Wotks Computing, Inc.
"P<tt'tneting Ptcx{udivity with Technolo9Y~

Since 1987

(

Taking yout Business Technology Needs
\ to NEW HEIGHTS!

- .--~~---..
\

•(810) 229-6781 lCrO
210 S. Eqst Street ~~---

Btightonl MI 48116-1506
.helpdesk@mwcomp.com

www.mwcomp.com

Leaders in Employee Benefits!
• Established in 1979 • Building Relationships • Creative Ideas

Group Benefits
• Health & Life Insurance
• Dental & Vision Insurance
• Self"Funded Plans
• Di~ability Income

. • Pension Plans, 401k's, IRA's
• Section 125/Cafeteria' Plan

CALL·.·
. (810) 227-7540

Care ChoiCes
i

AWEMBEl0' V'llUNl:JYH!AL1H

•~; • ::~:~::I~.~. •. :I::h~;~Network

Nonprofit corpontlona and Independent licensees of
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

Toll Free (877)' 258-3748
7219 West Grand River

Brighton, MI 48114 .
Members of the Brighton

& Howell Chambers And Many More!

. .. .".. . ~,. " .
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Skydivers light up the sky
Continued from page SO

During the night show, the team will exit
their aircraft a mile above $e earth, each
with custom-designed special effects
pyrotechnics strapped to their bodies.

After the canopies open and the ignition
systems are armed, the fireworks display
begins. Multiple system control modules
electronically launch rockets, blazing
comets, Roman candles, shooting stars and
loud reports across the night sky. Brilliant
strobes illuminate the canopies as the
jumpers execute their final approach for
landing.

•During their day shows, the three-person
team perfonns thrilling aerial maneuvers in
freefalls and under canopy, using a huge
A~erican flag, canopy stacking, freefall for-
mations and other unique acts. The gigantic
flag is escorted by two jumpers patriotically
displaying red and blue pyrotechnic smoke.

And when they're not jumping, the team
members love to meet spectators, especially
children. "We always encourage people to
come up and say 'hi,m said Paul McCowan,
team leader.

In fact, the team may be found at the
nearby Comcast tent, meeting kids and fam-
ilies and signing autographs.

Visit
www.michiganchallenge.co~

•

for additional
balloon information.

.Grand Plaza.' ...
Gives you the feeling of home...

• One & .Two Bedroom Apartments
· • Heat & Hot Water Included
• Sparkling Pool·· Superb Location

• Cats Welcome • The Best Customer Service
• 24 Hour On-Site Maintenance

Open 9 to 6 Mon. -Fri. .

Grand Plaza Apartments
401 S. Highlander Way, Howell

Call Today (517)546-7773 (5)---

~=~

CRQ~SWlNDS
'COMMUNITIES

Grand River

*Highland Road

1-96 to the. M-59/Highland Rd. exit
(exit 133), north onto W. Highland
RdJM-59, east on Grand River Ave.·

.

Stylish Condominiums in Howell
with Attached Garages,

Community Pool and Cabana.
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Michigan -ChallengeBalloonfest

Don't miss Rick Kelley, comedian, musician
and songwriter as he gets everyone in the
spirit at 8 p.m. Saturday.

THURSDA~ JUNE 24
2-11 p.m. Wade Shows Carnival

Special "Pay One Price." Free parking!

FRIDA~ JUNE 25
2-11 p.m. Wade Shows Carnival

SATURDA~ JUNE 26

,.

6-8 a.m.* Balloon Fly-in.
Watch as the hot air balloons compete at

the balloonfest site

7-11 p.rn. Twilight Sale'
Have a great time sJwpplng for bargains in

Historic Downtown Howell while enjoying
music, street entertainers and more!

Handicap Balloon rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for

Ollrgllests who use wheelchairs. Sponsored
by Health Care Innovations
and Wal-Mart

9 a.m. * Comeast
Skydivers

Presented by Paul
McCowan Airshows

9 a.m.-close
Medieval

. ViUage
Travel back in time and

experience medi~vallife.
Enjoy the competition of
knights in annoT, all1he1llic
craft demonstrations,
dance, entertainment, music
and more.

Balloons hover eastbound
over Howell during the
2003 Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. This year. 55
pilots will partiCipate'in the
state competition. .

II--------~------------------~

4 p.m.-close Arts Festival
More than 200 artists will display qnd sell

their work.

5 p.m. Comeast Skydivers
The E Team Skydivers. sponsored by

Comcast get. balloonfest jumpin ' dressed as
Elvis impersonators and take the stage to
sing a few songs from the king. Presented by
Paul McCowan Airshows

6-8 p.m. Juggler Jonathan Park
Park perjonns in the vendor entertainment

area.

6-8 p.m. * Mass Balloon Launch
Hot air balloons launch in a spectacular

display

Handicap Balloon Rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for

our guests who use wheelchairs. Sponsored
by Health Care innovations and Wal-Mart

8-9:30 p.m. Jump Cats
Hear the hip sounds of the Jump Cats as

they per/onn on the main stage.

c )0

9:45 p.m. Windjammers Stunt
Kite Team

It's a bal/ponlestfirst as the Windjammers
light up the night with colorful kite routines
set to music. .
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Sponsors:
NatIonal City:.c~s_

. WM.-......_..........

Mecleval Village

.~
Citfzens~
famDy Fun Tent

9 a.m.-2 p.m. ,Trunks to Treasures
Treasures, trinkets and tokens all for sale

downtown on State Street, adjacent to the
courthouse.

9 a.m.-noon Scribble the Sidewalk
Have chalk, lvill draw. Get creative with a

sidewalk square and chalk and make your
own masterpiece by the courthouse down-
town. Sponsored by the Howell Area Arts
Co UIZcil.

10 a.m.-close Arts Festival
More than 200 artists will display and sell

their work.

10 a.m.-3 pm. Downtown Howell
. Entertainment

Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospila~
Kids Day. Children's parade, dog show, kids
crafts and activities, music, demonstratiolls,
carriage rides and more. On the courthouse
lawn.

10 a.m.-II pm. Wade Shows Camival

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Go Fly a Kite!
Open stunt kiting and demonstrations

11 a.m.-close. Antique and Custom
. Car Show

11 a.m.-4 p.m. Skate Board Exhibition I

Sponsored by Special Editions Skate Board
Shop and the Ughthouse Skate Team

•. I' ~J;: r!.'; ,'.. ,~.··:..- ... SIIIIIII



Schedule of ActiVities and Events
11a.m. Rock ..N..RoU.K·9 $how

Watch as dogs of all sizes race through
courses, compete in the high jump and run
relay races. Sponsored by Meije:-

Noon* Corneast Skydivers
Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows

Noon· 7 p.m. Entertainment at the
Arts Festival

Music, comedy and entertainment, all
sponsored by Krug Ford.

Noon ..S p.m. Citizens insurance Family
Fun Tent

Fun for the entire family! Games, a71sand
crafts activities, face painting and more -
all free!

1 p.m. Rock-N ..RolI K..9 Show
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through

courses, compete in the high jump and run
relay races. Sponsore{1 by Meijer.

2 p.m. * Comeast Skydivers
Pr.esented by Paul McCowan Airshows

Entertainment at the
Vendor Area

Music, comedy. magic and entertainment,
all sponsored by Knlg Ford.

Entertainment at the
Dining Area

Enjoy music and entertainment as you
relax and take a break.

Windjammers Stunt Kite
Perfonnance

Sponsored by Blue CrosslBlue' Shield and
.Blue Care Network of MI ,

'3:30 p.m.
,Rock·N·Roll K..9
Show

Watch as dogs of all
sizes race through
courses, compete in the
high jump and run
relay races. Sponsored
by Meijer.

Watch as the E Team, dressed as Elvis, fall
from the sky and then perform a few songs.. ... .

,

4:30 p.m. . Classic Car Parade
Look for your favorite dream machine or

muscle car as the, classic cars parade around
the launch field. '

5 p.m. * Corneast Skydivers
Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows

6-8 p.m. * Mass Balloon Launch
Hot air balloons launch in a spectacular

displqy.
Han~cap _Balloon Rides

Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for
our guests who use wheelchairs. Sponsored
by Health Care Innovations and Wal-Mart.

8·9:30 p.m~ Rick Kelley
Get up and dance with Rick Kelley as he

entertains and interacts with the crow£!

As darkness Balloon Glow
falls* Skydiving Night Show

More than 20 balloonS'will return
to the launch field
for a dazzling
nighttime display
as tlie Comcast
Skydivers make a
spectacular night-
time jump, com-
plete with
pyrotechnics.
Don't miss this!

After dark
Downtown
AfterGlow

Downtown is th'e
place to be! A spe-
cial night of live
entertainment,
greatfood andfim
in downtown

,Howell restaurants
and pubs.

Jonathan Park
wows the crowd
during the festival.

3·6 p.m.
Entertainment at
the Vendor Area

Music, comedy, magic
and entertainment all sponsored by Krug
Ford

2:30 p.m. * Windjammers Stunt Kite
Performance .

Sponsored by Blue CrosslBlue Shield and
Blue Care Network of Ml

3:30 p.m. Rock ..N..Roll K-9'Show
. Watch as dogs of all sizes race through
courses, compete in the high jump and run
relay races. Sponsored by Meijer.

4:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade. .
Look for your favorite dream machine or

muscle car as the classic cars parade around
10 a.m.-close Arts Festival the launch field.

More than 200 artists will display and sell .
their work. 5 p.m. * Corneast Skydivers

Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows

Photo by GILliS BENEDICT/OMYPRESS & ARGUS

Justin Baughn, 3, of Howell enjoys the jostling
movement of the Wade Shows carnival ride.
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SUNDA~ JUNE 27
6-8 a.m. * Balloon Fly-in

Watch as the hot air balloons compete ,at
the balloonfest site

Handicap Balloon rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's Song for

our guests who use wheelchairs. Sponsored
by Health Care Innovations and Wal-Mart.

6·11 a.m. Rotary Pancake Breakfast
In the high school cafeteria

9 a.m. * Corneast Skydivers
Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows

9 "a.m.-close Memeval Village
Travel back in time and experience .

medieval life. Enjoy the competition of
knights in annor, authentic craft demonstra-
tions, dance, entertainment, music and more.

9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday Fanners' Market
Downtown Howell adjacenf to Courthouse

10 a.m ••2:30 p.m. Go Fly a Kite!
Open stunt kiting and demons~rations

11a.m.~lose Antique and Custom
Car Show

11 a.m.-4 p.m. Skate Board Exhibition
Sponsored by Special Editions Skate Boar~

Shop and the lighthouse Skate Team

11 a.m.-II p.m. Wade Shows Carnival
SpecialliPay o.ne.~n.ce" -. ride all you

want from 11a.m. to 5 p.m.

11 a.m. Rock·N·RoU K-9 Show
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through

courses, compete in the high jump and run
relay races. Sponsored by Meijer.

11' a.m.·3 p.m. Downtown Howell
Entertai.nment

Schafer'S House of Music - Music Day
Bands, singing a.flddancing; carriage rides,
arts and more. On the courthouse lawn.

Noon* Corneast Skydivers
Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows

Noon to 7 p.m. Entertainment at
Arts Festival

Music, comedy and entertainment. all
sponsored by Krug Ford

Noon-S p.m. Citizens Insurance Family
FUn Tent

HOlfor the entirefamily!Games, arts and crafts
lfctivities, face painting and more- allfree!

1 p.m. Rock·N·Roll K..9 Show
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through

courses, compete ill the high jump and nm
relay races. Sponsored by Meijer.

2 p.m. * Comcast Skydivers .
Presented by Paul McCoivan AlTS!lOlVS

2-4 p.m.
Entertainment at the
Dining Area

Enjoy music and enter-
tainment as you relax
and take a break.

.
6-8 p.m. * Mass Balloon Launch

Hot air balloons launch ;n a spectacular
display

Handicap Balloon Rides
Free tethered rides in Serena's song for

our guests who use wheelchairs. Sponsored
by Health Care Innovations and Wal-Mart.

8 p.m. Drawing
Don't miss a chance to win a champagne

balloon ride from Renaissance Balloons

* Some events and balloon, launches
dependent upon weather conditions.
Schedule is subject to change.
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Open anTIS.Open Hearts.
We have the recipe for a 1etter life.

Independence Village has all the
best ingredients that make life wonderful.

Call today to join us for a complimentary lunch and tour.
We're certain we can satisfy your appetite for the good life.

•
•••••..

; • I

You Just Know You're at the Right Place.
833 E. Grand River • Brighton MI 48116 • (810) 229-9190

WWUJ.seniorvil/ages. com
Pro!asio1tJllJ, mIl1tJlg(d by SmiOT Villag( Ma1l4gtmml

LivingStOn
County
Family
YMCA

Camp fillS
UP QuiCklY

) ,.,,
<

, -. , .
YMCA camp Offers more than JUStswimming and artS and craftS.

CharaCter development, self-eSteem building and
communitY service are also important partS Of camp aCtivities.

Call 2i18-8814f533 for more information!
,; Regional Day Camp Ohiyesa in Highland*

• Resident camp Nissokone in Oscoda
¥.' Individual attention {! Trained and caring staff

,? Financial assistance helps ~nsure everyone belongs at the YMCA.
-rransportation is available (rom ~righlon and Howell. Roth camps are accredited by 'he American Camping AssociatiolL .l~;CAMP

, \I " \

\\r build ~r(lng kith.. ~tnlJ1g(1Il1ilil':5.~trUJ1g('lln1l1lltnili~~
www. detr'Oit.o

.. t' .. ,
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Be challenged in
the classroom ...

not in getting there .

.
1-96 and W. Grand River Road

Degrees and programs for the working
professional. For a complete list of programs

availabJe at EMU-Brighton, call 810.225.0361
or visit ce.emich.edujbrighton.html.~. .

EASTERN·MICHIGAN
u N I v E R s I

, Proud sponsor of the
Windjammer
Stunt Kite' Team
at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

•
... 'Blue CrossI I BlueShield

~ Blue Care Network
• • of Michigan
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esab oon?
Take a look inside the envelope

Balloon baskets are made of wicker, not
just to be picturesque, but because wicker
is light in weight, strong and is a good
shock absorber in the event of a 'hard land-
ing. Here, one of the employees at Cameron
Balloons in Dexter, Mich., weaves wicker
reeds together to create a balloon basket.

Everwon-
der how the
envelope, or

balloon, and its basket
come together to make an air-
craft?

Many balloons flying in the
Michigan Challenge are born
just south of Howell at Cameron
Balloons in Dexter. Cameron is
one of the world's largest manufactur-
ers of hot air balloons.

A new balloon at this year's qal·-
loonfest is the \VHl\tlI'FM-93-5 cor-
po~ate balloon. Sporting the colors of
Livingston County's Own local radio
station, the balloon is teal and black
with the WHMI logo.

From concept to finish, it takes
weeks to make a hot air balloon and
test it for flying. Skilled specialists
are involved in each step of the
process including the design, weav-
ing the basket and sewing the fabric.
Then the lines, propane tanks and
everything else needed to complete
the balloon is put together.

The end result - launching a
beautiful, colorful and picturesque
hot air balloon.

• The multi-eolored balloon part of a hot
air balloon is called the envelope.The dif-
ferent colors of fabric are sewn together
to create special patterns, designs and
words, like the WHMllogo.

• The most popUlar hot air balloons
are about seven stories tall and 55
feet wide, with an average of 1.800
square yards of nylon fabric, 3 miles
of thread and ~ mile of reinforced
nylon webbing or load tape. It weighs
about 350 pounds, not inflated. When
fully inflated, a balloon will weigh
about 2 tons.

• The WHMI balloon is a Z-type enve-
lope designed with numerous panels
that have a horizontal orientation.

• Propane is used to fuel the burn-
ers that provide heat or lift for the
balloons. Most bttlloons carry up to
40 gallons of liquid propane in three
to four propane cylinders. This
allows for a two-hour flight. Most
flights, however, are between 1 and
1%hours long:
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en,

We hope you enjoy the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XX as much as we'eiiJoy'~being
• •Its major sponsor.

NationalCity.com
Member FDIC
©2004, National City Corporation.

($·14873
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FREE* MAXFLI.
'.
, M3 Tour
~ • Provides great balance,

exceptional alStance and
.:. suPeriorfeel· J2-baU pack
;. Reg. 39.99 each ,
,< Online 10. 1198175 .

~',Men's or Women's
:~.A·l0 Glove
: ; • Breathable lycra mesh
-;: • VentilatiOfl gussets allow
\-..: greater airflow
~:_ Reg. 16.99 each
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.'
i'" '...
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irons with graphite shafts . . _ -
• ~;r.and lightweight stand bag .' - >:.:.: _•.~:" ---=

1
,KidSOnght-ajndgleft.handedgg,-':,.'.?~$ ~:~

~.. ~ ....... ~
~;,c;: ;.~J'§

~

~ ~".~f",,=
• <

149.

~
.,AcUITY:"

Includes bonus
h,:ad covers and ~
ram cover AClXTY.'
a $29.99 value ----'
-lO-PIECE SET-
Kids' Cadet
Pro Jr. Set
• Oversized driver
'and failWaYwoods .

• 3 irons and maUet putter
• Graphite shafts
• DoubIe-strap stand bag
• Kids' right- and

left -ha Oded~~8999
_~ l~

~Made'
TPJ Putter
• lower heel, toe

and perimeter
provide greater stability

• Insert face for soft feel
• Available in a variety

of dubhead styles
• Right-handed

1A4999
~ ~

, .

~~d' 1!!!'9
EVO Forge
Gunmetal Wedge
• Available in 52°, 56°

and Wiofts
• Steel shaft • Right-handed

• ',4998
()rig. 119.99

, • NoN 59.99

,,". I",

(/
~~~!ii!!!!
-lO-PIECE SET-
Kids' EVO Jr. Set
• Driver and fairway Y.oods
• Stainless-steel 5-~ irons
• Graphite shafts ~
• lndudes head covers wwa=r
• Kids' right-handed 10'1454636

1114999

~ayIorMade'
-VARIOUS-

CLUBHEADSTYLES
Rossa Sport
Putter " :
• Precision-cast 304 ! ~

stainless-steel alloy 10'1075080
• Available in " '

~~~~ ~• Rjght-handed '~~.

.69~ ·
.,-~

Cleuellwt· ~
-SOFT FEEL- 10'44785
588 Tour Adion
Series Wedge
• carbon steel construdion
• Available in 53°, 56" and

60° lofts • Right- and left-handed

'118999

.lr~ A ~
. ~~ : ~ AFFlNrTv. 10' 1790639. - ,{{~li-12-PIECE SET-

~. Men's or
• r Women's., ~'~

.~~ G.E.T.Set :" '.~.
. ~ . • Oversized driver ~ , .

• 3/4 hybrids through - - -
, ':N/ and fairway wOods .;

• Graphite shafts .1
• Men's right- and left-handed
• Women's right-handed

"1999,9W 4~4~~88.~
10' 1129005 --- -
-IMPROVES-

YOURSWING
Momentus
Swing Trainer
• Ingrains the feel for

swingingproperfy
and consistently

1I~69~

qaylorMade'
-LOWEST PRIGEEVER-
A. Men's LeG Irons

• Dick's exdusive • 3-PN • Steel shaft
• Men's right- and left-handed

349~~..... '- -~ ..~ ,

...'" .. -.~~
f{Jafo:.:~ B .~"- - . '.~~~~~ ...*~ ~ ...,

::' l!!-~~;'i-8 IRONS-· ~..... '~'\;-'
B. Men's WH·l1 Irons t\ ". j~~" 'I'~

• 4.ON "h·o .. ~:. ~;-. ..0::.\
• True Temper lX·90 steel shafts .('.?~ .. "'< ~ ..'
• Men's right-handed -....- ';'..':' '\
." Double SCoreCard Points •~~39g9!, 1B1!l!Io 499.99 'I

'1

;,
t 1

f
I
1
!
I.
I 88

10'1671987
~I:'I7N.£D.P

'~ .

.~~. ~~.
{;,~ S1 ~

~~.
-cAVITY BALANCED-

• 3.FW • Cavity-back design Men's or Women's •
for maximum f~ess • EVO Plus Irons ~

~ Steel shaft· Men s right-ha~~ • Cavio/ ~.. 10' 1703494
Indudes 2 Free ~. Mens right- a~ left-handed
wedges - an $80 value 10'1454635 t t . ~~~t-handed (grapl'Uteshaft) 1

1A.19999 t'~~29999!,~ 4~ ;I_~ 4~il
~
10' 1665412

.~
1ntech 10'1792918

-ll-PIECE SET-
Men's or .4!!i
Women's
Tour Effect Set
• Oversized driver
• Fairway woods .
• <:avity-v'I"eiRhtedirons' "
• Graphite snafts • Men's and

Women's right- and left-handed

.139~
~, IIdI 1011267133

-11-PIECE SET-
Men's or
Women's
Pro-Staff
AD Set
• Oversized driver
• Stainless-steel irons
• Graphite shafts
• Men's right- and left-handed
• Women's right-handed

1129999

....~\'aW4 ~,-.- -.':, ,
V;OL' './I .
-RESISTS TWISTlNG-
Men's Steelhead

. X-14 Irons
• 3..fW. Stainless-steel construction
• Variable Face Thickness

technology resists twisting
• Steel shaft

. .

Shop us online at DicksSpqrtingGoods.cOlll or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
1

~
10' 1440576

,. . _ .. (

•-INCREASED- -8 IRONS-
FORGIVENESS 1

Men's Big Bertha 04 Irons I Men's Slingshot Iro~s
• ~ 10, W • 3·fW • Progressive offset offers
'. ~de, constant-width ~., j imprCM!d baU trajectory

sole desiRn 10'1446314 I ·Steel shaft· Men's right-handed
• Steel sha1t I 2003 Golf Digest ,
• ¥en's right: and left-handed I! Editors' Choice Irons of the Year .

11599991: E1169999
I '.

Pradice Net
• 9'x7'
• Opens instantly for PractiCe outdoors
• Indudes carry bag

_39~':

. '. 1 , ,. " ..:



, , '. • (0 ~ ~:.~ .. ~". ,.;.: ..~...."",<;;.
C4deslgnfOr:. -'.,' ·'l--{./?f~~::'-'·-·
hIgh velocity. - :: -.:': ':~"':';':-flil/l/J--

......... (0'"",;..

,,
"

~\a!U4J' ••
GOLF ."

~360cc~
"CUiBHEAD
,Men~s Or
- Women's
c4 Driver . .
.Com~Cured

Carbon COni~e C4
· • RemarkablY light .

and durable with a
\ higtl JeveI of forsiveness

,. Ultra-light graphite shaft
, • Men's ri~t-handed
· • Womens right-handed"

.• ·9_9~.·
j

A~

-450cc-
CLUBHEAD
Men's or.
Women's
Pro Series
Driver
• A1dila graphite shaft
• Men's right- and left-handed
• Women's right-handed

1113999

~~.
-DICK'S-

EXCLUSIVE
Men's LCG
Fairway Wood
• 0100se from 3,

5 and 7 woods
· • Graphite shaft

• Men's riRht-
and left-nanded1m~14999-~~

"'Aa4MS'.
-460cc-
CLUBHEAD

Men's Redline
Driver
• Tungsten perimeter

wei~ting for ~
stralgh.ter shots 1011248883

• Graphite shaft
• Men's right-handed

tm~199~

~.UN.£D" ... ,"
-POWER SOLE- ~~:;,<~~~:. ~AaAMs
WEIGHTED DESIGN /JJ> ~ --36jcc-
Men's or . . .' CLUBHEAD a~~~'lAD:
Woinen's ,.~ Men's (iT Men's LoCo
Super Long . " - 363cc Driver :Pro DriVer
Wood .•=nium • 450cc forged
• Choose from driver, • Super-hard, u1tra-thin, beta tita'nium ~

3, 5, 7 and utility woods ' hi&t! COR . dubhead IDl176n35
• High-grade graphite shaft • GraPhite shaft • Harrison Striper Xl

: ro~~~~~~~t:~~nded • Men's right· and left-hand¢ • t~sitri~nd left-handed '{

_49~,!W!l70 99~-'~ ilI99~~
~

, 1011454639 ~ •
~. ' ' .... «
-GRAPHITE- .~~,>. -

SHAFT ~:~:..,. u·
Men's or ~.:.
Women's EVO ~;:..
Plus Wood ~
• Choose from driver, 3, 5, 7

and utirrty wc;>ods
• Men's right- and left-handed
• Women's and Seniors'

right-handed Reg. 149,99 each

_FREE
{(,I.~
-ALDlLA-

GRAPHITE
SHAFT

Men's
430H Driver
• Choose from

430CC and 385cc
titanium dubhead

• Men's right-handed
and Men's right-handed offset

.....Double ScoreCard POints

1I!249~

.
CONTROL

YOUR SHOT
BEFORE -,

YOU SWING
LAUNCH"
CONTROL
SYSTEM
4 acfjUStable screws
that~~ be t @
==ro&l .....
of gravity and .. ~
launch angle

f

;jaylorMade'
-NEW-

TECHNOLOGY
Men's R7
Quad Driver
• Graphite shaft
• Men's right-handed 10# 1789577

11149999

ADJUSTMENT
WRENCH AND'
SCREW KIT
Allows quick and
easy adjustment

-

1m
Staff
Titanium
• Titanium core technology
• Direct energy transfer at impact
o Maximum distance with excellent feel
• 12-ball pack

O·7:98• I' Orig. \9,99
. • Now 9.99

-, ....... ' ..., ......

~~~.
Warbird
• 2-piece construction
• High-energy core
• Cut-fesistant ionomer cover ~
• 12-ba1lpack 1011264602

111499

I~STRU010NAL
MANUAL.
Explains proper adjustment. teCh .. ruques '.

•Mojo
• Spin and feel

around the green
• Superior bIeOd of

ball flight and length
• 12-ballpack

1111999
~

10'1434037

. ' 0.' I-"'-oole S i);,
.d!£'C;; IFJ" E::A R [:f

The Gift that Always ..Fits~urchase andredeemin-storeoronline..

"

",.. . .;

", ", ~ ~ must be of same'si¥ ;~
• __ ~ ....~:....~~~.:~.~.;. ~..J ... .- -.....: ~_ ~...",.=i:

'-

PI'iinscItt
X-Hex Pack
• Contains x-outs,

-'. -_.~ -- '''' > -

. ·0> .. 0':'0 ~,~o~~~;~:~~
~

1011781169 SRJXON
".... ..

~.
-FAST-
STOPPING

SHOTS
Men's Rescue
Fairway Wood

, • d100se from 3, 5
and 7 woods

• H"rgh, ~rrying, ~
fast-stoppmg shotS ~

• Steel shaft. IDl119n27
• Men's right-handed

1115999

l::alft.lUlIlV Wnftll.....__ ..,..........
• Choose from

3, 5 'and 7 woods
• GJaphite shaft
• Men's riRht· and

left-handed
• Women's right-handed

11116999

SRIXON -e AD 33: I- ....
AD333 ~-:.-'
• Rabalon cover with 333-dimple ~":

pattem for better ball flight '
• Super-soft E.G.G. core
• 12-ba1lpack· Avanable in select stores

1111999

" :\\\'UU.)
\t;' :-. 0 ~

CCl

Big Bertha FailWay <' -;1-" ..

Steel.••179.99 ~.."~:;:: 0

Online IOf: 1446317 1f!t. - . - ~

~~~~.
-360cc-
CLUBHEAD

Men's or Women's
Big Bertha Driver
• Graphite shaft ~

-0 Men's right· ~
and left-handed 0 10' 1446315

• Women's right-handed

112'4999

•-NexTi-
CLUBHEAD
Men's Ignite
Driver
• O)oose from 46Ocx: and

41Oa: t-·.'exli dubhead
• Ignite ~e shaft

Dyf\Jii ~
• Mens ~

right-handed 10'1665414

11139999

,
I

i
~~a!?~.!
HX Tour .
• 3-piece constn,,'etion
o Thin cover maximizes

distance and short
game control

• 12-ballpack

1113999

, ",~~
v

~
10' 1446318
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-l-YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's SP Saddle
• FuU-grain leather upper with WaterShield

waterproof membrane· large-volume
heel Air-Sole unit

All Men's
Acuity Outerwear
Windvest.II 17.98
Reg. 29.99
Windshirt. 19.98

f
)

./,

Men's Acuity Polo
or Twill Shorts
• Oloose from pique polos and

lightweight cotton. tMll shorts
• Available in a variety of colors
'" Double Scorecard Poi:'"'ts~~1499~-~~~

Men's Footjoy Outerwear
• Choose from several

~avariety

• Selection
varies by
store

Men's or Women's
Accufit Glove
• Tournament Cabretta

sheepskin leather
• Hydrolyte breathable

mkrofiber
'" Double ScoreCard

POints
Reg.39.99
2-Piece Rainsuit 34.98
Orig. 59.99 Now 49.99
V Do..:ble Scoreca~d Po nts •

i1150~¢
Men's Walter
Hagen Outerwear
• Available in a

variety of colors
V Double

Sco'eGlrd
Po,nts

- 3-YEAR WATERP'ROOF-
. WARRANTY IncludesFree

Men's Hagen shoe bag and
• Gore-Tex waterproof 'ocker tag

membrane system' a $20 value
• Premium full-grain leather upper
V Double .........

Scorecard
. Points

f{/~~

mid• C2• 0
. , ~

99~
Men's ~
Dry I.C.E. Glove ,~: \
• Premium Cabretta ~ ~.

leather in the~lm '. ,~t:n~ers0 ers 11'_ ~

and comfort ~

£JFOOTJOY. ~ . . i~\

-~• 0
I , • I ~

9~~7.99
Now 11.99

Women's Ativa Golf Apparel . Women's Ativa Windshirt
• ~ ~om polos, shorts. skorts and capns • V-neck collar and comfortable fit
• A~llable In a .; ~,~,;.;;~" • Available in a variety of colors

vanety .of solid ;. ~"'/~I"V Double . : ,"Jland striped colors :,;' - •. :-.: .f..: ScoreCa'd U ~.

V Double. ::. '~/:~:r Points' . ,
ScoreCard POints ',,, ".::i ".Q."•._ ~~ ~r;:~l~-~~~~G. ~ \ ~.
./1 ..(J ';{1~"'~ l~ /""l .,,-~

at/va ." i: ;:; r;,; ~ at/va .~ .

II 1~... '~\~di'
. . 1m \~

~li&W!~

2 50A Sale 2998o 14.98-22.49 R
. Reg. 19.99-29.99 39.19

£JFOOTJOY.,ill
20~

•
Sale
44.99-128.99
Orig. 54.00-160.00

Sale
40.00-80.00
Reg. 50.00-100.00

All Golf Carts
and Travel Covers
$49.99 or more

III
S100FF

l ... • , ..



Women's and Kids' Cover-Ups
• Choose from skirts, shorts and

mesh dresses· Sizes 5-xt.
Sale 8.68-33048
Reg. 12.99-49.991133%* guoo---

,

4"~~-IJ
Women's Ativa Rashguards
·82% oyloo/18% lyaa
• Perfect for surf, paddfing and watersports
o 5-xt. v Dou!J!e ScoreCard Pomts~33°/o* ;;% -__ atlva

Boys' DBX Swim Trunks Women's Leather
• 100% polyester with Uning C St Th
• Choose from a variety of colors and prints ros~ rap ong_
• Sizes X5-XL.....Double ScoreCard Points • !"'emlum leather, upper • AlSo available

0"
"999 ~ lII·m

~ sr~e ~ Do

1
ubl

9
,eSC099Points

Reg. ·I'llt ~
_ 1499-19.99 ' 0 34,§g------------------------------------~~-:--------

Float Suit
• Foam pads in back and chest for buoyancy
• Areas under anns are obstruction-free

to allow a full range of motion
• SPF-50 sun protection

11-1999

~
1011671628

Ii
-115 SQolNoHEAD-
Hammer XP
• Tennis racquet
• Hammer and Power Holes

technology for excellent pcmer
• Prestrung

(1-'4998t Orig 9999
. • NOW69.99

-..:..
,/1

atlva

~
10'1776411

"\-." '. . - . SPALD1HG.
Entire Stock of II:.
Lawn Game Sets SQUawl':a
• Choose from vo"eybal~ badminton,

croquet bocce and horseshoe sets
Sale 15098-199098
Reg. 19.99-249.99

1120%*
~
10' 13270

121 or 13'
Enclosure
System
129098
Reg. 149.99

- NO·TOOLS- II:.· ASSEMBLY stUuawr :a
Power Play Table Tennis Table
• Regulation 5"S table
• Steel frame Wth 2" apron • 3" caster vA1eeIs
• PIa-,backIstorage positions .
• No rainchecks· #24017

(1-,19998I . Orig. 399.99
• . NON 299.99

~
10' 1063902

~
NORTHEAST

O"l'l'lnrl"

Men's Bedford
• leather • Also available in dosed-toe style
t/ Double SCoreCard Po:ntsRm~2999.1Ifm~ 4~

'f&!i[j
Men's Sonic Boom
• Suede leather upper
• f)/A footbed • Rubber outsoIe_0~4999• tt cq,

o 59,gg

. ,l
I

i
1

pdllClT
-MORPH BEAMDESIGN-

. Thundercloud
• Tennis racquet • Titanium construction
• Morph beam design provides strength
• 110 sq. in. head • Prestrung

O·5998• . ~ 119.99
• " NoW 79.99

13' Trampoline ~~
• Rust-resistant zinc-eoated steel frame
• SeIf~evelingM-shaped legs
• IN-resistant mat • fIVe frame pads

11189~
~

10'1438424

-ENLARGED SWEETspor-
Hyper Hammer 400
·Tennis~
• ~ Carbon/graphite oonstruction
• 0UaI Taper Beam ~ for im;xoYed ~
• 110 sq. it. head • flrestIoog

O·8998t . ()rig. 179.99
• • NoN 99.99

Men's or ~
Women's Mush 10#11768690
• Ughtwveight nylon webbing

111999

1filjjj
Men's or Women's
Millennium
• Jacquard webbingRm~2999Im~ 3~

~
ID'1768691

-SHoe PADCUSHIONING-
Women's. Pretty Rugged .
• Nylon strappmg system

116499

~
-115 SQolNoHEAD-
I Radical OS
• Temis ratqUet
• Ughtweijlt titanit.m/graphite construeOOn
• JnteI5fber design stiffens raccpJet for

added po.Yer • PrestnJlg

O·8998I'. ()rig. 179.99
• • NoW 99.99

.n en •
... •• .;;> .#

.'5"-- _.......tI'. p 4
. ...........'---....-----II. (... ---) ,.~ ; •..,.,= ~<II'A.oIAIW2=
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Women's Heat Gear
Core Sports Bra

Women's Heat Gear
cap Sleeve Tee
o Cap sleeves for

unrestricted motion
o Second-skin design

II!I-.ar-
2499

Women's Heat Gear
Compression Shorts
• Compression design" offers

protection with comfortII!Itmyear-
2499~

10# 1126256

1J,., " -.
j"-:'~'- " - -

<'-~-". : >.:~"~::.::;:-<·-",~i
~ '--;1.

Girls' Soffe Shorts
• 1()()C;b cotton 03" inseam
• Elastic waist
• Available in a variety of colors
• Sizes S-Xl Reg. 7.99 eachIII..·E
2 S12~for 10197957

i
/-

2fof15

Women's Quest Jackson Shorts
o 100% nylon
o Features a<fJustable

waist with drawstring
o Sizes S-Xl.
v Double Scorecard Po,nts

mI~.
15~~5'oo

Now 19.99

Women's Quest Voyage Shorts
or Borneo Shorts,
o Voyage short features adjustable waist and security

pockets 0 Bomeo short features Teflon finish
o Sizes 4·14 J~ ., _ "" \.v Double ScoreCa~d Pomts A'-.", J : ..,,~ -,

mlQ• : ;.:- .; i' '~;.• a: • r~, "-" ~ __
o 0 oF:::;.'" "" .__

I I It ,:-~<:: " ,:' '-~.

19il!oo PJt. "·{fj;~:(1'~i.:~~:
•...~·2499 '~:-"-':''''., '.';'.- -;,,;!-'!~~","""". -~..~..,;;.,;::;, .

Kids' Essential Gear
Soccer Shorts

t 0 Checked nylon shorts
" • Ava~able in a variety of colors
~ • STZes XX$-XL

~ (1nI1leJ@!ilr.- ~
· Entire Stock.of
~Boys' and Girls'
t'Nike and adidas
Tees and Shoits

• 0 Choose from
~ various styles
i~of shorts and
· 100% cotton
~. graphi( or fogo tees
f. Sizes $oX!. . •
~ Sale ".: ~ .. '. .. - ~
~."7..48-20.98", :',
· Reg. 9.99-28.00 l •••

Kids' Fitness Gear Dazzle
Shorts and Mesh Shorts
• 1()()C;b polyester. Both available

in a variety of colors
• Sizes XS-Xl Reg. 12.99 each
v Doub!e Sco;eCard Po:,ts_«It ....,e._)

•?_7 ... .. IIiI__ ~ ........iiIIiI_
77 T it·



- MULTI-POSITION INClINE- fiiWi!l!)
PHC 1955 Olympic Bench 10' 1383558
• OIympic-width u~ts
• Flat and multi-pOsition

incline baOOest
• Dip station;walk-in

squat and leg developer

Bo.-~' "
• • lJ.o

169~!9.99
Now 199.99

-REMOVABLE BENCH-
Power 9 Olympic . •
Bench/Rack System 1011390255
• Multi-position bar rests fOf

bench, military, squat exercises
·BRe~ble~utility bench

• 0
: :. tt , •• I.SIIIC

o ..-

2199
8

Orig. 299.99
Now 249.99

. -
-- HIGH AND LOW PULLEYS-
PHEI000 Gym
• Single-stationhome gym
• Pee deck, chest press, upperjlower

pulleys, leg developer

lid• .. ec
o "

, • u..~~~
~~.:: ..~

2499
8
()rig. 399.99
Now 299.99

~ 2.25hp MOTOR-
TX420 Treadmill
• 2.25hp motor, 0-1 Omph
• 18"x50" runninnofwalking deck
• Motorized incline J .5-1 0Clb
• Finger pulse _
• 4 pre-set workouts

mm~ «.WWI~CllSPQR
lW1IIlrnlawT :a

399~
-- CARDIO AND TONER-
Lateral Thigh Trainer
lateral Thigh Trainer_99.99 ,
Shipping & Hai1dling_19.99
T02! TV Price. \ 19.98 .~_

"!~mliIIMiIo~
9999

fiiWi!l!)
ID',38m9

JZ

-FOLDS FORSTORAGE--
Ab Lounge 2 ~
• V..orks upper and IcMoer abs 10' 1739198
• Supports head, neck and back ~.rcmh

entire exercise· Supports up to 250 lb.

BII~
9999

: j

, I

24 sq. ft.
Extreme Flooring
49.99 '
Online IDI 1257862

BOWFLEX·
- FOLDS FOR STORAGE- .
Schwinn Force with Bowflex Technology "
• 210 lb. of rod resistance· Bowflex technology
• No-time-limit PoYJer Rod warranty

~~'499~ ~BI!l!Io 599.~ 10#1747106

"

- Cool Breeze fan

19"x50"
treadbelt

~

rRC)eFOiflt1· .
...; D~CK'SEXC~USIVE- ~IAf8E
5301 Treadmill Ml4¥" .
• 2.Shp motor, Q-tOrnph -
• Poo.Yer indine ()'10Qb • 4 pre-set workouts
• 4-Yrindow LCD display ~th racetrack design
• EKG~ pulse sensor· Space Saver design

•

.,1 Ext:nded ..FI:srng AVd.lgdble 998
: " ~ Orig. 799.990, Now 699,99

Treadmill
Mat. ..29.99
OntinelDI
1422780

eB!)
10# 1395340

,...- .. ~ *~ ~~,.,'. :"'.:.'':'-:;..''.:(.~';'~_~"l". ".J ,:l .)...~..")--;"...~1A: ...::,- ......-i·A 11 :. ~
"'~~-~",-",,:::,:: ...~:-.:::~...;

• -:' ;<' ~.-: ~> -:--' _: j - REMOVABLEBENCH--
'~.,~:-:~~,'-,;~~:'~-'~PHE9000 Smith cage

::':.:~---.':' -."-1 . Smith cage, pee deck, dual upper
'>:','.' ," '.-',1 pull:b' lower pulley, arm curl, leg

'L:,~~':.;J ~.=sUxage
..~~:-..'~3""9"9";8~~~''.:'.:.'~:..:.] ~m~

l ~ .. ~... :: '.-~;..~:'d- COMMERCIAL-GRADE CONSTRUCTION-
, 't ""'t:"~Ul~mate Smith Machine

. '§-.:,-~:.:",' " ~;~;,:¥~-::;;::i • Smith ca~' pee deck,lat/low roN,," _~".':_,.-:-;-i a~ culf, leg developer and
;:. " ' , . .. -. -1 ......'etght storage rack

• •• ': .' -_ :. ". -. _ oJ • Removable multi-purpose bench

:.-' :..' .....",:::;_,bl,~7::':::.:"
.'.mwI~

~WE.IG,HT5ET~AI.~~ 799~~~
:"309 ~~;.OlympicWeight SeL ..........~..:_.119.98Res 129.99~ -B wfl0VER 6S0EXERCISES-
. 100 If) W -ght 5 t' .'. - .' .; 0 ex port . -; .~- .: el e. ~_"'_'H 44.98 Reg.49.99 . 051b.-210lb. resistance upgradeable
~.OlymPIC. ~I~te Tree~~._~..";"".~ ~ ..~':";'.39_98 Reg.~9.99 ' to 31.0 Ib.-410 lb. •
,'S'ta' :.J>:;.t'·PI' "t:"1i ,·'.t '_::,' ' ',. -, . ". • Built·msquatplatform and pulleys'. nua~~ ~ e ~e~":"~••~~ ~~ ~_ ~4.99.~29.99' • ~ ~ :

Valeo ~ WeJghthfting Belt... 24.99 - '.0 to, 1747525,
Harbinger power Weight Gloves. 9.99 .. ' m!~BOWFLEX' •

~:-H.eiD"tin~~I~~and ~St Iron Plates .._49f:/lb. 79999 -'
• Plates sold in'saffie.pound pairs , ~

).t( DoubleScoreCard Points Online 10#,1303880 999:99
;..~ •.f.:.:..«"",:","l .. - ....~ '~~'.~"'~

Heavy-Bag
Stand .......119.98
v Double ScoreCard POlOts

, Orig. 199.99 Now 149.99
Online ID' 1265609

80 lb. Neva rng)
Tear Bag.::S9.98
Reg. 79.99
Online ID' 692900

- LOW-IMPACT WORKOUT-
Gazelle Freestyle
• Aerobic exercise

and resistance training
in one easy workout

• Dual-action split suspension-~~
219~
- LOW-IMPACT WORKOUT-
Gazelle Power Plus
• Power pistons with 3 levels I

of resistance· Heavy-duty
frame su~ up to 350 lb.mm~ Endo:llsed by

~~~Tonylittle

3199,9 fiiWi!l!),~
, 34~ IOi 1372523

R*f¥&E»;

"1

-,~~
::.,-;,~~!

~", ,,~-
, .. .. ~...... ._.,.
B:ziS srip~it i
Qdditional .'.1

.. ~ ,free.welght j.'.-~." .i
... .:1

......... ~, _ ~~ _..:... a. "' _ .. :.: ,,_ ~ __
. ,

1_.4 .. fill .. ~.-o#,~~ '" _ , __ _ _..~~ _~'""""-.....-... -"""" ........... - -- ..... ....,... .... ~..

..,.'~' -/

• 10

!
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Your Choice
'A. Scorcher Tube
B. Firestorm Tube t b'~"_- ~7998 .."" "~' ::.....~

:• I ~ cr.g. 13999 Both include a Free pump
o Ncm99 99 a S19.99 value

~~A Wildemess 14 Canoe
• 14' Ien$.h • Deluxe wooden seats
• Extra ~ for more ~
V' Dout>'e S<()r('C<~'d Pc.~:5

B. Classic 12 Kayak
• 12' length • ~ huI· 350 lb. capacity
• IrdJdes ~ seat dry stetage and foot pegs

Your Choice'1m- ~32998" t' l:t Orig. 52999o NoN 399.99

Save 20%
on All Boating

Accessories with
tlte Purchase
of Any Boat

I.

-2-RIDER-
CAPACITY

. Menace
Ski Tube

..,. ! (t ~_ •• 72" diameter .

.!j!''ti == B;T~ '~~~d1

Turbo TWe Towable •~pads
• Inflatable towable rides like Il jet sii V' Dot:~'e
• Seats 2 riders SccyeCYd Poi!":;

em 7998
~ em 9998mI ~ 10# 1781186 I:.if.I ~.99 '

~~
~ 10'1440398
Fusion
Hybrid Ve~
• 4-bodde nybl-Mth

neoprene on shoulders
and sldes for oomfort

• p.,c foam inserts.1rdvic!uaItt sited
for Il custom fit

em 3998
~_ ~9

~
Men's, Women's
or kids'
Neoprene
Ski Vest
• l3e'o'eIed p.,c

foam inserts
• 100Clb neopcene

shell and JineI'
t/ Double

sco..eCa-d POtnts

1149l
~

~D'1792917•All
Rash Guards
Sale 19.98-23.98
Reg. 24.99-29.99

.20%

J

~
U-Turn Towable
• 72' LKhaped tube is steerable by shifting your weight
• MUtipIe handes and rXling positions

.149~~ .e?oe.

~~
Soul s lOt 1791122
Wakeboard
with Orbit Boot
.'khanne!
• ().JIll ~ Tunnel
'2r rocker
.~bincing

11199;.99

All Hang Ten
Life Vests
and Wetsuits
Sale 9.98-39.98
Olig. 19.99-79.99

_SOl

KeLsyusO

Floating
Lounge.~
.~nflation

and deflation

E1129l

-SPEOAL-
PURCHASE

4-Person '
Inflatable
Raft Combo
• Portable raft

inflates in minutes
• 650 lb. CIlpacity
• lndodes dual-action hand

pump and deluxe rO'Mng oars

•- 4998 .PI.." Reg. y,
89:99 ~~

II-Backdraft
Wakeboard Package
'144an'=~ta.vhanc£e Ilnd poly rope

.129~39·

~
-DICK'S ExauslVE-
Explorer Deluxe 15 canoe
• 15'1ength' 800 b. capaoty
• Weigtls 71 b.' RAM)( hul .
• Boiltin cooler

.279~.99

~
Bass Raider 10
• to' Ie'lgth
• 600 b. .
• Pre.Wed~ rt'IOO:A
• De!ul'e seats

.479~.99
... .. . . . .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods_com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997.
. .

~
Warp Speed
Towable Tube
• 56- dia!neit:r
• 840 denier «Nef
• Neoprene pads
• ~ety air reseM:lir
." Dcub:e .

SCoreCard Po-r:s

It- ~
. 1011781183

It-Water Sid Combo
• Available in Ie.

TrairoeIs, Intetme<ia:e
• and Adult sizes

11791

~
10'1769154
\VW?i'ki.qr;;g
-HIGH-BACK SEAT-
Otter Kayak
• 9' 6· Iengtti
• weighs 39 b.
• HIglH>ack seat offers

supenor comfort

iB229f:99

-SPEOAl EDIlJON-
Rainbow Pedal Boat
• Did's ExdusiYe • Seats 5
• Ad;Jstable seats ITlOYe into ~ ~tJon
• Includes dekne coo/er Ilnd foldlrig Shade canopy

.499~99

*
a ;; '.;. ; ;;;=.....

M
;'; ; =;



• •

-FOLDS FOR-
EASY TRAVEL

RoadTrip Grill
• 285 sq. in. c:ocmg area
• Quid<OMed propane

pressure control

.~surlace

.149~99
Uni Flame
Portable Grill
• Portable gas grJ with

warming~ •
• 10,000 8T\J S1aln\esY.;teel

burner witll regulator
• 23'1Jc19'\~ 155"H

112999

Includes pump
a S19.99 value

CI!!!!!!!!II
QUeen Air
Bed and·
Pump Combo
• Durable. flea\.y-dut(

f\lC construelIOn
• QtMck inflation

WIth battely<lpetated
pump ,

1139~
JjJjjJj;jJ8
- RATEDTO 30°F-
Addison
Sleeping Bag
• 4 Ib. Thermotectt fill
• ~ Ploo. ... eliminates

zipper snags

11-1498
, I Reg.

1999 .

Oversized
Army-Style
Cot
• 86"x3S'
• Folds for

easy storage
• lndudes cany case
.... Double

ScoreCard POI:1!S

~39?:r£i1 49.99

.fit
NOR1l-IEAST'

o",""UI.'
- SLEEPS3-4-
9'x7' Dome
Tent
·~tent
wi1h2~

• Easy set~
.... Double

Scort.<ard Po/\ts

039tt
." - "1 • ,...·~,·ii1c s I ~

- ~ .-- .

GIFT·jc~Rs

-

- •

Folding
Picnic
Table
• Durableplastic

c:onstnJction
• $eals4
• Folds to COOo'el'Iient ~ size
t/ Double ScoreC.a·d Points

~29~m:m 49.99

-t;
NORTHEAST

0""""'"
Stars and
Stripes Chair
• 600 deiiiet polyester
• Patented CMSS.~~
• rncludes carry case

119~
-e;

NOR'THEAS'i
OVII"Uil1

-WATERPROOF- ...- --.
car-Pak .
ca'rgo carrier

,·15cu.ft.of
storage~

• WatefprOOf.:ma!eriaI
roof-mounting dips

.... Double
SCoreG1~d POints

II 39r:99..
- RATEDTO 20°F-
Polar.is Mummy Bag
• ftAl-feature mummy bag
•3 b. lhermair insulation
• Indudes aTJ bag
• Available i'l AdtJt

and Youth sizes
t/ Double SroreG1rd POInts

~29?~II:m 49.99

KELsyusO
- NO ASSEMBLY-

REQUIRED
Folding Hammock
• 34'W.t 100"l
• Steel frame folds easily
• Indudes carry bag with

~straps

116999

- HANDWOVEN-
Large Classic
Rope Hammock
• Solid oak spreader bars
• 4'1"WJ( 13'L
• Cotton rope~9998
_ ~.99

CI!!!!!!!!II'
48 qt.
Chest Cooler
.. Stur~ answction

• • FoIcirlg canying
handles, aaessory

~~

(D12tt
'iffifI9

IDl1789926

- RATEDTO -IOOF-
Bugaboo System'
Sleeping Bag
• IrdJdes 2 versatile

zjp-togerller bags for
4 sJeeping options in

· nearly &"tf temperature~~999~
_~ ?rt99

•KELTY
- 4000 CU. IN. CAPAClTY-
Santa Fe 4000 .
InteU1alFrame Pack
• Sliding back panel adjusts
to fit most users

• Multiple compartments
• Quakjensj!y

shouIdel' and
....aist belts~9998_ ~~99

•-SlEEPSS-
Mammoth
cabin Tent
'16OX I 0' f\oor area
'Cabin~ •

proo.;des more headroom ~~ .
• 2 doors and 3 rooms
.... Dout>'e $CoreCa'd PO'nts

II149f:99

-TENT SLEEPS4-
camping P~ckage
• 9'x7' Sundome tent ~

53· center heiglt
• 2 adult s!eepit:Ig bags
• 2 fo!d;ng quad Chaiis
• "Min-tuOe l.wem
• Camp ~. 1/3 gallon jug
• Camp axe • Stooge tote -
"'hen Purchased as a Package

.149~~
~
-SLEEPS 7-
1S'x7' Weathermaster Tent
• 15'x7' lIoor
• 6'2' center ~t
lndudes~A.·

• and anaJ;d'~

tD99~99

a

Large Steel
Hammock Stand
79.99

~
IDl104534

.f;
NORTHEASl

O'W'''.'4.ll

.13'19'
- Saeened

Gazebo
• n"anter
.~
• durability
·lndudes

carry/strnge bag
.... Double Scorecard POll1',s

•. -3998I I , p.eg..49.99
- EASYASSEMBLV- ~
1S'x1S' Pa!tY r-.~ffi1'1~
Tent/Gazebo I

• Commercial quality _ - --
• saeened sides

foklL? 11• 225 sq. ft
cOYerage area

• Indudes wry
bag Yoith \'.heels

.... Dcuble ScoreCa'd Poll~~ 149~249.99lIIWIo Now 199.99

____....~~ ................_ ...........__ ... 7_.

If purchased separately
a $119.99 value

(IJiWND
1011787284

Coleman Captain's
Annchair._ ......:....._9.98
Reg. 12.99

Coleman Oversized
Armchair .....__ ....16.98
Reg. 19.99

1120% ....-......
.

~
NORTHEAST'

OVTJ,TTHS

~
~

- DELUXEPOLYESnR-
13'xl0' Screened Pavilion
• Deluxe pol) 'eSter ma:eria!s
• 4 zippered entrances vk.h loop ties
• Includes ca,TJ ~ ~kes and

guylires \\,th sf.cers
f/ C'C ....:I~Scc~ec..j DC .... )

.¢:/;.
NORTHEAST'

ouTQfrl"5

-SLEEPS 4-
9'xr Outdoorsman Tent
• 72.' center heislf1t
• 2 ~ ~ ~ventiIatiM
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Q.JANnM
Your Choice1II~3998

A. LX Baitcast Combo
• 2 beaMg sy;tem • Continuous antHeYerse
• Matchng6'6' l'~6 rod Reg. 7999

B. Icon Spinning Combo
• 4 be'l bec--gs • Con:,n..JOJS a~:J,re.~
• '!o'd-,"g !V8 g·.:;>"·e rod Lst 79 99 ~.a.·14999

INDIANA
FoftWayne:
Mishawaka:
EvallMlle:
A\'On:
Greenwood:
Castleton:

260.434.0181
574143.4789
812.402.9100
317171.7850
317.882.1079
317.578.3586

MICHIGAN
Troy:
Taylor:
westland:
Utka:
RodIester Hills:
NOYI:
saginaw:
laMing:

248.577.2879
734.374.0429
734.523.0984
586.254.2653
248.608.9696
248.735.8180
989.793.3346
517.702.1300

ILUNOIS
Roddord Area:
Champaign:
Normal:

WISCONSIN
Green Bay:
Ap~tton:
Radne:

STORE
, HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm

"1'
'~'"

lOO~~
.;~-
. - -~

All bJ;m Baits 1 ~• Ava3able in hot .
~andcobs
Sale 1.48-2.98 ,,~
Reg. 1.99-3.99

1125% ..

~
Berkley
Trilene XL
orXT
Fishing Line
• 330 yd. spool
• 4. 6, 8 b. test
• HeaV.er lb. tests

sflghtly more

m'm398,am ~
~
2-Piece
Microfiber
Rainsuit
• Waterproof.

breathable
• Stocm flap front
• Tuc:kaway hood
., Doub~e

SCoreCard Pom:s

~59~119.99
~ No.Y7999

MEYERCO'
Meye~co ~
Fish
Fillet Kit
• FISh fi!Iet kit v.ith

non-sIip rubber-grip
handles

• Indudes wry case

m'm1498
_ ~9

•12-Pocket
Fishing Vest
• Durable construction

and multiple pockets
t/ Doub'e SCoreCard

-1998am ~99

........11.
-OICK"S-

EXCLUSIVE
Stratus
Spinning
Re'el
• 8 baR bearings
• Instant all!i-reve1se
• Machined a!urnin<.m

spool and hatde

034~••.Quest Spinning
Combo
• 7 baI beamgs
• ~l anti-reYerse
• RoseY.ood handle
• LID rod Wth ru; ~

and portuguese eM handle
., Double SCoreCa'd Poin:.s

~39~II:m 69.99

.--OICxS-
EXauSIVE

Bill Dance
Gift Kit
• Indudes sa Dance

Bloopers ow and
seledion d BilI's
favorite Bass b,jts
from Yum. Booyah
and Bombef ~--<~.~~.Uu.,~m'mt;;2499-

~~ ~99

• _".....~f?A ......... ( J,~.
Fi h• Sh·rt ffJ"" ~ ; . ..r .'IS Ing I ~ .'-.J-;,~' '. ~'-:-j ~
or Convertible~. n'~"'fL.?'~'. ,9

Pants ~;EJ~.~..! .

• Choose from .~ ... ,,, .< ;,-
w-......I.- .. vented
~shirtsand
COI'I\'l!i1ibIe Il'jIon pants

., Double SCoreCard Pocn::s

m'm1998
~ ~9

-
Free GRF 1000 rod
a S14.99 value

....Free Northeast OutfitterS
1¥6 rod - a 519.99 value

SI·umAna
sahara
Spinning Reel

'. 4 baI bearings:~srn

115.999 ~
ID'1672462

Free rainsuit by mail with purchase
of Endura 36 or 55 motor
a $29.99 value
",11717WI"'"

Endura 30 Trolling
Motor 89.98
Reg. 94.99

Endura 36 Trolling
Motor ...__ 129.98
Reg. 139.99
Online 10. 1194955

Endura 55 Trolling
Motor .•__ •.•219.98
Reg. 229.99

E'AGLEIil
-SOO' OEPTH-

CAPABILTY
Fishmark 320
Fishfinder
'320020

pixel &splay
• 10 levelS of gray scale
• l500N peak~ pa.yer
• 6Cr of detec:tioo COt'e(age

m'm6998 m'm9998 m'm14998
IW:II ~99 IW:II ~.99 . II1.UI ~.99

EVERY SEASON STARTS AT DICK'S

I!!
Guide Series
Tackle Bag
'H~

nylon
·Indudes 4
st~

024~

~ ...
. ~ ,.

cSitaL,u~';

Pro Series
Spinning Reel
• 4 ball bea!in8s
• Quid-easting

.~~

014~ ~
ID'1423569

.f1
NORTHEASI011"''' uu

For the store location near~st
you, please call 1.866.819.0038

SALEEFFECTM: IlIImElmlilElm
920.490.8488
920.954.9266
262.554.8117

You can e-mail us with any comments
regarding service at customer.service@dcsg.com or

call our toll·free number at 1.866.6n.4771

......... 'I.

Free Ugly Still
bag by mail
a SI9.99 value

Ug~ Stik
Spinning
Combo

1113999
~

1011422792

~
10# 1512640

FAG' EIiI
- TEMPERATURE-

SENSOR
Cuda 128
Fishfinder
• 128 YefticaI piIleIs
• SOON peak·to-peak pa.yer
• Built-in temperature sensor

GRF1000
RoL..;..,9.98
Reg. 14.99
t/ Double SCoreCa rd p(}.nts

Clearmi~r
Rod••_19.98 ,_
Reg. 29.99 "
t/ Double SCo·eca:d PM:S ;I

- OJCK'SqCLUSIV~i ,
Laser Spinning ~~~Combo ".'1":

• 6 ball beamgs
AUniun "• POrted spool - ~

• Instant anti-reYerse
IhtA.:..v. 1MB

'~lIroel

(14998 ~
t List 99.99

. . Now 79.99

~
rO'1673581
~~
- TEMPERATURE-

SENSOR
Fishin' Buddy
1101 Fishfinder
• 128 vertical pixels
• Buit-in temperature sensoc
• Operates 30 holn on

6 AA batteries

815.397.7115
217.352.4173
309.454.1602

mailto:customer.service@dcsg.com


Save 5120 .-.o~JAftet Mai-io Rebate
'Mlen Purchased as a Padcage

74.98 Sale Price
- 15.00 Mail-in Rebate.

59.98 Final Cost ~. _J.~ ---,

Reg. 89.99 ' 1
If purchased separately ',_,
II SlsonJue. .,
- SeMitE RANGE-
15950 NiCd
Bundle Pack
• Indudes 2 N'1Cd rechargeable

batteries and dual-pocket
charging station . ~

10# 1312432

Pro Sport 8-17x25
CompadZoom
• &- 17 pcMe' q:ii
ixuszoom

•~in! COOlOO
·1Uber arrror ~
'hiJdes~

case in! straps
· @SG.MONS.

0·3998I L.ist7999
, Now 49.99

~,

10# 1382398

Indudes 2 headset mics
IIS20value

~;~!~~~!\'~~
- H)-MILE RANGE-
(i-300M
Radio 2-Pack
'22~

fRS/GMRS radios
• 38 privaC'(codes - ,
• 3-year warranty

•- 1;:;6998I ~ • L.ist99.99
o Now 79.99

•
-8AK4 PRISMS-
10x50 Actioh
• Multi-coaled •
• Quidr. srTItXAA

Of1bCS
central focusing

• BaK4 Prisms
• Rubber ilfTTlO(

coating

Nikonmr!I~999.9
_~ ~.99 ~

10'725999

~
Mer Mai-in Rebate 1011736773
'MIen IUchased as a PaCS:age'
229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost
Reg. 259.99 ~MAOEIIIK

If purchased .... _."~ .. -••
separately - II 5350 value
-8MB OFMEMORY-
SporTrak Sportsman's
'(iPS Bundle
• 12 paraDe! channels
• 500 waypoints and 20 rO'y'!es

Save 5150 '

- WATER RESISTANT-
ProStaff Laser
440 Rangefinder
• MuIti<oated ax op!ics
• 44O-yard range ~

+/- 1/2 yard llCOJracy
• Walei' resistant
• ~ digitaJ readout
• !ndudes belt case

1119999
Nlkon

. '.f/t ·
NORTHFAST

O~"l1t" ....

Aluminum Double
Gun ease·
• 53")(13")(4 1/2-
·~foam
•A&e apprOyed
• f1n5arms Sold separately .
V' Double SCni'e<:ard POInts·

G49'98 ~,::.:-._~=,-,~:.
I Ust 99.99 '. - ,

, Now 59.99
Northeast Outfitters 53" eamo .
Gun ease_69.98 list 129.99 Ncm 79.99

lSTE.Um~
-ALl-WEATHER-

HOUSING
Stealth eam
• Infrared ITlO1iCIl cIetedor

IWcife scooting camera
• Uses 35mm filfn '

.69~ C8mo_79.98
Reg. 89.99

Jtmington.
AU-Purpose ,
Shot Shells_2AB
,Reg.~

GunOub
Shot Shells_.3.48
Reg. 4.49

Oay Targets._3.78
Reg. 3.99

sis Premier Grade
Target Loads.. ..4A8
Reg. 4.99 .

~~
AA Target
Loads .
• 12or20ga.
• Premim target loads
• Various sh« sizes
" 8oxof25.4~

Jt!mIngtDn..
'.22 11tunderbolts"'98 s ... '- e_
I. Reg.8.99 " ....... 1. ~
UMC 380 • :-':J.Z ' ~

:~~:r3811iiiiiJ
6.98 Reg..8.99 . _---........ , ..

UMC9mm .
5_98Reg. 6.99

11 purchaseci:r:~ue
,(i1FiI!)
10'1732454

-SEMI-AtfTO MARKER-
Tl Deluxe Palntball Kit
• SerJi.auto Tl Debe marker \'oith

bottom ine .irk:! through """" .
• 2<XHotn:I ~~ eJi:ioN ""'''6rf'
• 12 oz. ~ tank
• Java X-t)'pe goggles
• Jeri; squeegee

<:8) Kl/VGJ'i~,,,,'f1

\'then Purchased as a Padage

• 169~99

-roURNAMENT-
GRADE

Custom 98 .
• Semi-auto ,68 caIber
• Tounament grade • Microhoned barrel
·~froot~

.n59~:~~

(i1FiI!)
1011376608

If purcl\lo:'" separately
a S240value

8-Gun
cabinet
79.98 -
list 119.99
Now 89.99

16-Gun Safe'
• Combination loci
'Solidsteel - • [0'1310421
• 5 large Iodcing bolts
• Firearms and accessories so!d separa'.eIy

list 449.99 NoW 369.99

Off I'WIEClN
UST~

Save S120

329.98

~. - ~ .
10#718510

-UFE-sizE-
. TARGET .

Backyard Buclt
3~DTarget
• Durable,
~foam

• Life-size deer target
• Replaceable coremr!I6998.. ~

~t:>
Ultramax Ammo
Value Pack
• Choose from
.2231~
.451~
.40 225-pack,
.38~ ,
and9mm
250ilad

.2'9.99

-SEMI AUTO-
TlX .
• semi-auto marker
• Bottom ine \'oith

exoa:lsm chamber
• N~1e drop foM.-¥d
• DoOOle trigger KING j 'i~''''''I

II·~9998 .'I It: list 139.99 ~
o Now 119.99 ~

20-Ciun Fire safe
·r..e ~ to 14(Xff· CorrJertible to hold

13 ~ adjJstable .~ .......
r~...:_ l.."'" ~""''::~

• ............ IOlIUII IVU\o • 5 aet:ve ......1:>

• So/!d steel, JllY'reSi:stan1 doot
• Firearms and accessories sold sepa.rateIy

Reg. 599,99
ftIIIl:IIClN

D4;;;;'

; ,

- DICK'SEXCWSIVE-
22':Ciun Fire Safe
• Fire protection to 1200'F' 5 aetNe boI:s
'12 gauge steel bodt· I" thick door
• I1rearms and accessories sold separately

Reg.. 699.99

First Fill Free
up to II ~
S4.99 value ~
See store 0335
for details 101 71

-e-
All Aluminum
C02 Tanks
on Sale

.1998
150o-Count
Paintballs
• ,68 caliber paillbals
• ItIaU:k n assorted colors
V' Dou~ ScoreCard Points

113:499

1000-Count Palntballs
'.68 caliber

recreationaJ-grade pain~
V' Doub!e S<oreCa:d Pl:xr>ts

II 19r:99

Save SSQ__Save S100-

499.9~ 649.98

Save S20

93R-F 15~Off799UST~8• 17 caliber • ~thetic stodc
• • Blued barrel • Clip

~16999

Save S100
Condor I OjU OfFUST

• 3' chambers • 2 chokes 29998• ventilated recoa pad • Hard.Yood, oiI-finished, hanckhedered stodt
• AvaaabIe in 12 ga. 28- or 2O'ga. 26" list

399.99
~32999

Save 5100 .
0fF~

Hunting OjU 59998
• 12ga. 3' eharober • 28" ventiated Ii> barrel

• 3 in~ble chokes • ItaEan made 699~
• $elect wa:nut stod: and siNer receiver No.v 619.99

Matched Pair._109.98 list 189.99 Now 13999

'-
/7j~CoMFORTZONE'
, t ••• , ... '~' r, •

Both include
fun-boc!y

fa II-a rrest S)'Stem
a SI9.99 value

A. Comfort Zone Pro Staff 15t Deluxe Ladder Stand
• 15"x2O" platform· 300 h ~ .,~ 62 b. '
• Padded seat v.ith bad:rest • ShOOti1g rail and steel footrest Ust 199.99

B. Comfort Zone Pro Staff Stealth Climber
, • 2(J'x2'" fllatbm • 300 b. capacity •.Wefttt<s 31 b .• Camo padded seat

cushion Y.ith bachest· Camo padded armrest and front rail· Bad:pad straps list 149.99
Your Choice

IIJ·.-~9998',IItl: 'o
89.98 each
When Y~u Buy :1 or More,

. ~ -.

- For the store location nearest you, please call 1'.866.819.0038
. .

•.-



EVERY SEASON STARTS AT

~..;.;.-Men's or Women's
Access Sport E
• Water-resistant synthetic leather upper
• T@C outsoIe YJith Scorpion Spi~

Q-LOK system. HI" ~3998I I u. Orig. 59.99_,_.._ 0 Now 49.99

EJFOOTJO~ .

~
[0'931237-

.....
-l-YEAR WATERPROOF-

WARRANTY
Men's Contour Series
• leather upper
• Heel Nr Pod inserts
• XP Plus cleats by Softspikes

1189~
I

\(, -.
I
\

•• tIi.,;:::r:;s;wm •. s~:g:s...._,.,.~..-..;..f:::a:.._...===2 $ sa

-l-YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's Adiwear' Saddle
• Leather upper • Internal f)JA heel insert

and f)JA sock finer for OJShioning
• Available in 3 colors

•... 4998I Orig. 99.99
• •• No.Y 59.99

-l-YEARWATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's Athlete
• leather upper • Dry-lux fabric fining for

moisture-v:ic.king comfort· Nr-pocket sole

029~

'.
Men's an omen s '" '.'
adidas Golf Palos
• Choose from sev~ral styles. including

dimaUte moistlJre-management poros
• Available in a variety of colors, solids and stripes
• selection varies by store

Reg. 45.00-55.00
*5econd item must be of equal or lesser value

~.... ......... ... oJ •

--
Men's Nike Ori-FIT Golf
Apparel and OuteIWear

· • Choose nom an assortment of Nike
• Ori-FIT POtos, shorts and outerwear

• Availabfe in a variety of colors
Reg. 40.00-60.00

RlI'II~IiiIiIiI 10111710554

- .- SPECIAL PURCHASE-
· Men's Ashworth Polo

• Generous fit for comfort on the course
• Available in a variety of solid .

and striped colors

HI~2998"'I • I I tt ~ 59.50
~ 0 NoW 39.99

4 a
' .... I

149~

", f
" -I

Men's Wa~ter Hagen
Golf Apparel:' , .
• Choose from solid, stri~ and jacquard

palos, perfonnance shorts and more
• Available in a variety of colors
1/ Double 5a1reCard Points
Sale 36.00-44.00ii20%

~
.;
..'

-~

10. 1454554

XL3000
• Beta 1i cover YJith tungsten core
• Available in 3 versions: Super long,

Super Straight, Super Feel
• 15-ba1t pack~~1499Im~ 1~

Power Distance
• low compression • Fast Metalflex core

Yw1th cobalt offers high trajectOlY'
• Available in 3 versions: Super Soft,

Super Fly and Super Far • 12.0011pack

1111599

se_ 8

All Golf Hats
Sale 11.99-20.00 ~
Reg. 14.99-25.00 ID'1452496

11200~O

~
OT SoLo 10' 1307231

• low com~sion witha high-ve . core .
• Delivers soft eel and long cfLStance
• 12.0011pack

1111999

~-

Pro VI or Pro VI x 10' 1453384
• Pro V 1 features longer distance YJith

drop-and-s1op green performance
• Pro V 1x carries less spin for high-spin,

high-speed players· 12.0011pack

m;I See Store
~ for Prices
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Odd laws still· exist on books
By Ronda Addy
Multi-Ad Services

At one time or another most people have
heard about some weird and unusual

. . .~awstha~are still on tlie books. He~e is
. Just a sample. . - .
• In Alabama, it is illegal to drive while blind-

folded.
• In Alaska, it is illegal to look at a moose from

the window of an airplane or any C!therflying vehi-
cle. :...

• In Arizona, it is against the law to hunt camels.
• In Arkansas, it is illegal to keeplalligators in

bathtubs. ., b
• In California, it is illegal for a car without a

driver to go over 60 MPH. :-;.h .
• In Colorado, it is illegal to ride a horse while

illider the influence. \I,

, • In Connecticut, it is against the law to clam at
night. .
, ·.In Delaware, it is illegal to fly ~ver a body of

. water upless ·Youare carrying sufficient supplies of
food and drink. .

• In Florida, it is illegal to sing in a public place
while wearing a swimsuit.

• In Georgia, it is illegal to keep donkeys in bath-
tubs. \ I'

• 'In Hawaii, it is against the lawl to' put coins in
your ears.

I '

o'UlI.WU'

• In Idaho, a citizen is forbidden by law to give
ano~hercitizen a box of candy that weighs more
.than 50 pounds. .

• In Illinois, the English language may not be
spoken.

• In Indiana, liquor stores may not sell milk. .
• In Iowa, a man with a moustache may never

kiss a woman in public. .
• In Kansas, pedestrians crossing the highway at

night must wear tail lights.
• In Kentucky, it is illegal to transport an ice

cream cone in your pocket.
• In Louisiana, it i~ against the law to gargle in

public. .
• In Maine, it is illegal to catch lobsters with

your bare hands. .
• In Maryland, citizens may not grow thistles in

their yards. ' ,
• In Massachusetts, it is illegal to have a gorilla

, .in the back seat of a'car.
• In Michigan, a woman is not allowed to cut her

own hair,without her husband's permission.
• In Minpesota, citizens may not enter Wisconsin

with a'chicken on their heads.
• In Mississippi, no one may bribe any athlete to

rig a game, match or tournament, with the excep-
tion of wrestlers.

• In Missouri, it is not illegal to speed.

Continued' un page 15
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E.xplaining legal terms
By Ronda Ad'dy
Multi-Ad Services

.
, For most of us, the closest we want to get

," to a courtroom are'reruns of Perry
.Mason, L.A'. Law and Law & Order.

Ev~n then, legal terms are thrown 'around like
John Q. Public knows wbat they ·mean. '

Lugging around a legal dictionary is not prac-
tical, so how about a crash course in legal-
speak?

• An ~ffidavit is a written'statement made
under oath before an officer or authorized magis-
trate.

• An appeal is a proceeding in which a case is
brought before a higher court for"review of a
lower court's judgment for the purpose of prov-
ing the lower court's judgment was wrong.

• Arraignment is a cour~ hearing at which the
person enters a plea of guilty or not guilty to the
charges that have been brought against them.

• Bail bond is given by a criminal defendant
to ensure compliance with the terms of bail and
with the requireme~t that the defendant appears
in court as scheduled.

• A bench trial or a court trial is a trial held
before a judge without a jury.

• Booking is when the details of who a person
is and why they were arrested are recorded into
police records. The person is usually pho-
tographed and fingerprinted at !his time.

• A brief is a concise statement of a client's
case written, usually by' a law clerk, for the
instruction of an attorney.

• A class action suit is a lawsuit in which one
or more parties file a complaint on behalf of
themselves and all other people who are suffer-
ing from the same problem.

• A complaint is the initial pleading that starts
~ lawsuit and begins the allegations made by the
plaintiff against the defendant and the plaintiff's
demand for felief.

• A defendant is the party against whom a
criminal or class action is brought.

• Depositions are the part of the pre-trial pro-
cess in which a witness testifies under oath.
.Depositions are held outside the courtroom with-
out a judge.

• Discovery is when each party requests any
relevant information and documents from the

4 • Attorney Guide. June 10, 2004

other side so the pertinent facts can be discov-
ered.

• Due process is guaranteed in the fifth
amendment oflhe Constitution. It is a cour~e of
formal proceedIngs carried out regularly, fairly ,
and in accordance with established rules and
principles.

• Habeas c'~rpus is from the Latin phrase,
"you should haye the body." A writ of 'habeas
corpus is a juaiCial mandate to a prison official
ordering that an inmate be brought to court, so it
can be decid~d whether or not that person is
unlawfully imprisoned. .

• Miranda 'rights are: the right to remain
silent, the righ'i 1'0 an. attorney. and to have that
attorney present' during questioning, the right to
have an attorney appointed to you if you can ~t
afford one and ·t.heright to know that anything .
you say can and will be used against you. These
rights are what must be read to the person being
arrested.

• A 'misdemeanor is a crime ·punishable by a
fine and term of imprisonment not to be served
in a penitentiary' and not to exceed one year.

• The plaintiff is the party who institutes a
legal action or claim.

• A preliminary hearing is held after a crimi-
nal defendant's first appearance in court for the
purpose of determining whether there is probable
c~use to believe that the defendant committed
the crime of which they have been charge,d.

• Probation is the suspension of all or part of
a sentence and its replacement by freedom sub-
ject to specific conditions and the supervision of
a probation officer.

• A public defender is a lawyer who is
appointed by the court when the defendant can-
not a~ford to pay for their own lawyer.

• Punitive damages is the sum of money
awarded to a victim. It is intended to stop the
person or business from repeating the behavior
that caused the injury. It is also meant to stop
?thers from attempting the same kind of behav-
IOr.

• A statute of limitations is the deadline for
filing a ~~\Vsuitwithin a certain time period after
an event has occurred .

• A summons is a legal document that informs
a party that a lawsuit has been filed and tells
'them where and when they must appear to
answer the charges.
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Consider mediation over litigation
By Ronda Addy
Multi-Ad Services

.
'o'

MreClQdmo~ lawyers are z:ecommen~g
wa~s t~ the.ir clients o,the~than: law'suits to

. . tfie disputes. These are called Alternative
Dispute.~esolution or ADR metQods. SOIllGpf these
methodS, such as conducting a trial in a private' court
system, tend to be expensive and lend themselves more
to dispu~ between businesses than to disputes "
betw~n individuals. However, there are a couple of
ADR methods that can save everyday citizens both
time and mOney.' '.' .

One popular method of ADR is mediation. Inmedi-
ation, both parties select an impartial person trained in
negotiation to help them arrive at a settlement that is
satisfactory to both parties. It isn't the mediator's role
to impose a solution"but to help both parties find areas
of mu~al agreement and to help them understand each
side's position. A good'mediator helps each side 'deter-
mine what they really want to receive in order to come
away satisfied with the settlement, ~stead of seeking
the most they may legally be entitled to receive.

Mediation is often conducted infoqnally. Som~times
both parties meet with the mediator at the same time or
the mediator might meet with both parties separately to
keep personality conflicts to a minimum. Mediation is
a voluntary process and either party can decide to end
their participation at any.time.

If you decide to go with mediation, get a well-
trained, qualified mediator to assist you. Just about

"I...

1'M.,r

anyone can claim to be a mediator, but there are" : .
numerous fonner judges or lawyers who have' eStab-
lished firms that just do mediation. It is best for both
parties to interview several mediators before' settling on

. . . \'}.'one. .' . r ','- . -, ~ /

Arbitration is another fonn.of ADR. In cirbiti:Ation,
. your dispute is fieard by an arbitrator who has ~n .

selected by bottiparties involved. The proceclu.res· .
aren't as fonnal~as those used in 'a courtroom, but are
much more fonnal than 'those used in mediation.
Witnesses- are sWorn in and examined and cross-exam-
ined as they woitltl be in a trial. Each side gets to make
opening and closing arguments, and the party whose
complaint led torarbitration gets to rebut the defen-
dant's claim. : f{ .

The arbitratot)Hears 'all the evidence and in most
cases the decisioo is reached within a few weeks. The
decision of the arbitrator is alinost always final'and the

"only basis for an";appeal is if the arbitrator violated the
rules of arbitration in reaching the deci~ion. Since arl?i-
trators don't issue explanations of their rulings, estab-
lishing a basis fot an appeaJ is difficult. ,

In more and rltore contracts, including the warranty
yo~ received when yo~ purcnased a new car or major
appliance, an arbitration provision is induded. This
means that if you.~~d the company can't arrive at an
acceptable reso~ution of a problem, you must take your
claim. to arbitration rather than filing a lawsuit Inmany
cases, the decision of the arbitrator is binding only with
the company. .,

'Visit www.adr.o.rg for more information.

+ +PERSONAL INJURY
MEDI.CAL MALPRACTICE

VEHICLE ACCIDENT CASES
AND·OTHER INJURY CLAIMS

FREE CASE EVALUATIONS

~obert G. Morrison, PC
214 North Fourth Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

WASHTENAW COUNTY

734-327 -5030
(Ext. 221)

+

OAKLAND COUNTY and
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

248-982-7038

+
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Ban,kruptcy helps·.those in'·debt
By Ronda Addy . tn a chapter 7 banIquptcy, you usually haye, .
Multi-Ad Services four months after you file before the court will

grant the discharge (a release 'of personalliabili-
ty) of your debts. . .

In a Chapter 11, the discharge starts upon the
confirmation of a bankruptcy plan. In a Chapter
12 or 13, the court,grants the ~ischarge after the
debtor has completed all payments under41he
plan.

hat can you do when the bibs are
piling up, the creditors are call-'
ing YOll, at h,ome ~Q41at work, and

I, the money is just,Q9t there?
While it play so~nd like a dra~~i9'measure, fil-

~ ing' for bankruptcy may be an oPtlpp..
Bankruptcy is a federal court process' that

helps consumers eliminate th~ir d.ebts or repay
them under the protection of the Qankruptcy
court. 1\.(."

Keep in mind there are disadv~ptages when
filing for bankruptcy. If'someone has co.-signed a
loan for you, they are lia~le fpr Jh~!debt if it is
included in your bankruptcy. Not ~~llbankruptcy
cases are approved. If the judge,f~els that you
have enough income to repay you!rdebts, you
have cheate~ your creditors or y,Q~.;wentout and
spen,t a large amount of money friyolously.
before you filed, you may. not be permitted to
file'. Filing" for bankruptcy could also hurt your
chances of getting a credit card. .'

.. dr .

Types of bankruptcy

A Chapter 7 or Liquidation bankruptcy is
when you ask the court to wipe out or discharge
the debts owed. In exchange for this, your
nonexempt property is sold and the proceeds are
used to pay off creditor~. ,

A reorganization bankruptcy can be a Chapter
13 or Chapter 12. A Chapter 13 is for people
with secured debts under $871,550 and unse-
cured debts under $269,250. A Chapter 12 is
specifically designed for f4rmers and allows
them to operate the farm while the plan is in
effect. ..

Anyone who has debts in exces,s of 'the
Chapter 13 limits can file for a Chapter 11, a
much more time-consuming and expensive pro-'
cess.

With a "reorganization bankruptcy, yo~ file a
plan with the court telling them how you are
going to repay your creditors; a typical course of
repayment is for three to five years. Some debts
you must pay in full; others you pay only a per-
centage and some you don't pay at all.

Kelly & Kelly, I?C.
John Po.Kelly

Michele D. Kelly
Attomeys and Counselors at Law

422 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

248-348-0496 Business 248-348-3761 Fax

Specializing in: Real Estate Law, Family Law,
Criminal Law and Estate Planning,

All District Court Matters.

'.

Di~charge.abl,~debts
. .J '

You can usually get rid of most, s~cpred or
unsecured debts, like credit card bill,s, depart-
ll;1entstore credit card bills, medic~l bills, utility
bills, signature loans or bank 10al1s. .

But there are 'so~e debts Y9U can't get rid.of
without a sp~ci~c request to tQe court;'such as
~limony or child < support, debts for govemment-
funded or guaraQteed educationalloan~, debts
from personal injury or death caused by driving
while intoxicated, and debts for restitution or a
criminal fine, included i~ the sentence of the "
debtor's criminal conviction.

After you file for bankruptcy, an "automatic
stay" goes into effect. This prohibits almost all
creditors from taking any action to collect the
debts you owe unless the court lifts-the stay and
lets them proceed with the collections.

Continued on page 9

Anthony J. Kandt, P.C.
Law Office

Anthony J. Kandt
Attorney

Voted #2 Lawyer
2003 Livingston
CountY Peoples
Choice Awards

Telephone:
517-548-5175

ATTORNEY
PHILIP J. WEIPERT

SPECIALIZING-IN LEGAL
SERVICES FOR INDIVIDUALS

• WILLS / PROBATE
• LIVING TRUSTS &- ESTATES
• REAL ESTATE
• PERSONAl; INJURY
• TRAFFIC OFFENSES
• AUTOMOBILE NO:FAULT CLAIMS
• FAMILY,;;;LA~W~~~~~

415 s. Lafay~tte' South Lyon.
(Located in Republic Barn" Complex.)

248-486-1100
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What to expect from a lawyer
By Ronda Addy
Multi-Ad Services

V and movies give most ot us a
sOIl}.ewhatdistorted' view.'of the law.
Not alllegal.p~oblems can be solved
in 30 mip.u'tes or less and not all
problems with your neighbor need to
be take'n to court.

How' can you determine if you need to hire a
lawyer, an'd after you hire one, what do you do next?

The first thing you need to consider'is 'whether or
not you need ~ lawyer. . .

If you hav~ a consumer-related complaint, you
should first co~tact the company's customer service
department. ,If an acceptable agreemerifstill'can't be
reached, cont,act yo~r state attorney gen~ral's office.
It probably has a co~sumer protection' a,epartment.

If you have 'a probl~m with a reguJated industry,
such as banking or insurance, contact the agency in
your state responsible for overseeing the industry.

There are also many community, groups, such as
the Better Business Bureau, and civil rights groups
that offer free or inexpensive legal assistance:

Mediation and arbitration are increasingly popular
forms of litigation in resolving disputes.

If you have to go to court, it's time to find a
lawyer.

After you have narrowed down the list of candi-
dates and decided who to contact~you should write a
short summary in advance of your case or situation.

You should also put together a list of questions
you want to ask any lawyer before hiring them.

Before you hire •••
Here is a basic checklist of questions to ask before

hiring a lawyer: ,
• What is your experi.e~ce in this field?
• Have you handled many cases like mine?
• ·What are some possible outco~es of my case?
• Are there any alternatives in resolving this case?
• What about arbitration or mediation?
• How long will it take to resolve this matter?
• What are your rates and how often will I be

billed?
• What approximately will be the total bill, inc,lud-

ing expenses and fees? '
• How will I be informed of any progress?
• Who else in the office will be working on my

case?
• What approach will you take to resolve the case?

Will you be aggressive or more inclined to take a rea-
sonable settlement?

• Can junior attorn~ys' or paralegals in the office
handle some of the administrative work at a lower
rate?

Once you, have talke~ with a lawyer over the
phone and they seem like someon~ "you can trust,
then will come the face-to-face mee~ing.Lawyers are
not scary people and they can't all be Perry Mason.
When you meet with your lawyer for the first time,
bring your list of questions. If you haye been served
legal papers, bring them, too. Be sure to have your
own copies and don't leave them with the lawyer,

I I
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Continued on page 14

Fin~ lawyer early
The best time to find a lawyer is wheIi'you

don't need one. ': :q:; .
Then, you can take the time to interview sev-

eral and find one you feel. comfortable' dis-
cussing personal legal matters willi.

Sometimes law'yerschosen at the last minute
may 'be compet~nt and completely 'capable of
helping you with your problems, but they may
lack the experie~ce you need and the personal-
ity traits you want.

One' of the best ways to find a lawyer is
through a personal reference from friends or
family. .

You may also ,want to consult with your
accpuntant, ·insurance agent or another profes-
sional whose opinion you respect, especially If
your case involves a tax problem, financial
planning or a business transaction.

Your state and local' bar association operates .
a lawyer referral service that can direct you to
an attorney who practices law in the area where
you need assistance.

unless you feel strongly you are going to hire them.

Ponder these •••
After you have met with a'lawyer, ask yourself

these questions: , .
• Did the lawyer answer your questions about their

educatiqn and ~xperience'without being offended?
• Did' you feel comfortable with their personality

and style?, +

• Did'i,he lawyer listen to you?
• Did you get an honest evaluation of the pros and

cons of your situation?
'. Did the lawyer know the applicable laws affect-

ing your case?
• Did you get complete information regarding the

fees and billing practices? .

Keep this in mind ...
To_keep a good attorney, you need to be a good

client. Take these simple steps to ensure that you are
on the ~ame wavelength as your lawyer.

• Think through and articulate your objectives.
,. ~iscuss the kind of approach you want your

lawyer to take to reso!ve the matter.
• Don't hold back any relevant information.
• Let your lawyer know what you expect in regard

to being kept'informed of developments.
• ~eep your lawyer informed of any developments

on your end.
• Discuss any questions regarding billing immedi-

ately.
Be comfortable with the lawyer you hire. You

want the best lawyer you can afford who is compe-
,tent, experienced and willing to communicate. You .
also want a lawyer who will work with you, not just '
for you.
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.Bankruptcy may be best option

II

.Continued from page 7
. .

If y:ou fil~ f~r a Chapter .13, you' lose no prop: I
.1 '. ,_ • .

erty. In a 'Chapter 7, you select the property you
~re el}g~ble to keep from either a list of state
exemptions or exemptions provided for by the
court;· Most of the time, debtors use the list pro-
vided by,the state.

The exemptions are as follows:
• Equity in you~ hollie, ca~led a homestead

exemption. Under the bankruptcy code, you can
exempt $16,425 of equity. Some s.tates have no
home'stead exemption. Some allow debtors to
protect all or m'ost of the equity in their home.

• Insurance. You can keep the cash value of
the plans.

• Retirement plans. You can keep pensions that
qualify under the Employee Retirement I~come
Security Act. However, some benefits, such as
IRAs and Keoghs, do not qualify.

• Personal property. You will be able to keep
most household items, like clothing (not furs)"
appliances, furniture, books and musical instru-

ments. There may be a limit, however, as to how
mu<;hjewelry you can keep. Most states al~ow
you to keep your car if it has more than $2,400
of equity. .

• Public benefits. Welfare, social security and
unemployment insurance are protected.

• Tools that you u~e for your job. .
. .

• Wages. In most states you can protect at
least. 75 percent of earned but unpaid wages.

After bankruptcy

Although filing for bankruptcy will limit your
ability tp get a credit card, it is not the end' of
the world.

Some creditors may give you credit during
bankruptcy. .

And, if after a few years your credit remains
good, you may even be able to qualify for a
home loan. .

A Chapter 7 bankruptcy will remain on your'
record for '10 years.

A Chapter 13 is removed after seven.
Accounts included in either kind of bankrupt-

cy should be removed after seven years.

Nawrocki Center For
Elder & Family Law

I. N ANGYC.NA-WROGKI
. ATT OR N EY·· AT··L·AW
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• ELDER LAW
• DOMESTIC RELATIONS
• PROBATE
• MEDICARE & MEDICAID PLANNING
• NURSING HOME ISSUES
• REAL ESTATE
• ASSET PRESERVATION FOR THE ELDERLY & DISABLED

1

Brighton: 810-229-0220
10299 E. Grand River, Suite N • Brighton

Visit our webpage at: Nawrockilaw.lawoffice.com MJti
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Brief guide--to Security
Deposit Act of 1973*
By· Jay R. Drick
Attorney-at-law

Responsibilities and Rights

A. Of the Landlord:

.1. May require repayment of a security deposit
f?r ~u!utedam.age repair~unpaid rent, unp~id utili-
ties In ~ amount not to exceed 1~2 months' rent
(Sec. 2) (Sec. 7) . .

2. Shall keep any securIty deposit in a regulated
financial institution (Sec. 4) .
. 3. M~y use.the money for his own purpose~ only
If cash or surety bond is filed with Secretary of
State. (Sec. 4) ,

4. Shall notify the tenant in writing within 14
days after th~ tenant takes occupancy of: ,

• Name and address where landlord will receive
mail about the tenancy.

• The name and address of the financfal institu-
tion of surety. ~

• The law mandating the tenant to furnish the
landlord in writing a fOlwarding address within four
days of leaving. (The writing must be in 12-point
bol~ face type.) (Sec. 3)

Pick

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
Etut JAY ORICK

DISTRICT JUDGE

·www.pickdrick.com .

VOTE ORICK
AUG.3rd

Pnd ~ by rhe Comniiltcc 10 EJca Jr1llJkk S3rd Dislrict Court Judge
Vie Lopez. Trc:asura. 101-4~~r. Howdl. MI -48843

10. Attorney Guide. June 10,2004

5. Shall give the,tenant, at the Start of the'lease- . --... -'
two blank entry inventory checklists to detail-the
condition of all landlord-owned items, such as car-
pet, appliances, walls, doors, electrh;al1ixtures, 'etc.
Such entry checklist to be completed mjd one copy
returned by the tenant within seven days: (The Writ-:-
ing mus~b~ in 12-point boldface type ~t the top of
the fIrst page of the entry checklist.) '(Sec:$) I

6~Shall notify the tenant in writing of the ten-
ant's right to see the exit checklist of the last tenant.
(12-point. bol~face type.) (Sec. 8) . ,

? Shal~;.at the end of occupancy~complete an
eXItcheckhst of all damages claimed to be caused
by th~ ~~nant.(Sec. 8) '.'

8:Shall mail to tenant within' 30 days of vacancy"
a list ~f unpaid rent, unpaid utilities, anO/or damage
and estimates of repair AND a check for any differ-
ence between th'~security deposit and the claimed
amounts with a wntte'n notice that tenant must
re~p6nd b~ mail within seven days of receipt or·for-
felt the claImed money. (12-point boldface type)
(Sec ..9) (Sec. 7)

Continued on page 12

GABEL, GUDMUNDSEN
& GABEL, P.C.

425 W. Huron, Ste. 110
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684-7600

f~x: (248) 684-7700
Gabellaw@aol.com

Professional Legal Services

General Practice, including:
o Family Law
o Estate Planning/Trusts
o Probate
o Real Estate
o Landlord/Tenant
o BankruptcY & Collections
o Corporations/lLCs
o Civil litigation
o Personal Injury
o Criminal Law

Personal, friendly service at
affordable prices

We accept Visa and Mastercard

mailto:Gabellaw@aol.com


.
AGGRESSiVE 'AND SUCCESSFUL

, PERSONAL iNJURY . /~'", . ~
SOCIAL SECUIUry-DisABii.ifv ..:

~ ... ......." ). . " ...

. .... EMPlOYMENt:l.1\W,. :.' ~
t

• y
• <

h •

BANKRUPTCY'.' .

CRIMINf\IirRAFFIC OFFENSES,
/DRUNK DRMNG

>

'PROBATFJADOPTION

•
. - .' ·324 E'., Main Street

NorthVille, ~'I 48167:
(located in the Corriveau Professional Building

next to Starbucks in beautiful downtown Northville)
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Guid.e to Security. Deposit Act
warding address (4b above) relieves tenant of obli-
gation to furnish in.writing such address. (See: 3)

9. May, within 45 days of vacancy sue the tenant 3. Failure to comply with notice of damages.
to keep any portion of the s~curity deposit that the within 30 days (8 above) - constitutes an agreement
tenant has objeCted .to the landlord keeping or, in .by landlord no damage repair money is due and
lieu of suit, the landlord returns all disputed money landlord shall immediately return the full security
and keeps only undisputed money. (Sec. 13) deposit. (See, iO)

TIP:- The best way to correspond is return receipt ' 4. If a dispute exists, failure to file suit within 45
mail, keeping any unclaimed unopened envelopes. days after v~cancy bars1landlord from retaining any

portion oftl1e security deposit for damage, waives
any claim for damage and makes landlord liable for
double whatever amount of security deposit hind-
lord has retained for damage but, if the amount
claimed is entirely for rent~ landlord appears to be
allowed to sue without penalty after 45 days. (Sec.

: 13) (Unpaid utilities are not mentioned in this sec-
tion)

Continued from page 10

Responsibilities and Rights

B. Of the Tenant:
1. Must return the entry invento'ry checklist with-

in seven days of move-in. (SEC. 8)
2. Must notify the landlord in writing of a for-

warding address within four days of move-out.
(SEC. 11) .

3. Must object in detailed wIjting mailed to land-
lord's address (4a above) within s~ven days of
receipt of any notice of damages. (Sec.I2) Tenant
should be able to prove date of mailing. (Sec. 12)
. 4. The security deposit is considered the lawful
property. of the ten~nt until the landlord establishes
a right to it under this law. (Sec. 5)

TIP: The best way to correspond js retum I:eceipt
mail, keeping any unclaimed unopened envelopes.

Consequences of Violation

A. Landlord:
1. Violation of Notice as to the name and •

address of the financial institution (4b above)
arguably makes landlord lose right to require a
security deposit. (Sec. 3) (Unclear working statue)

2. Violation of Notice as to tenantJurnishing for- .

B. Tenant:
1. Failure to provide a written forwarding .

address in four days, relieves landlord of duty to
mail notice of damages (Sec. 112 tenant can still
claim return of security deposi~ (Sec. 11) in which
case, a safe course for the landlord is to sue and cite
Sec. 13(1)(a), which appears to. say failure to pro-
vide forwarding address within four days allows
landlord to keep security deposit.

2. Failure to object in detailed writing by mail to
the notice of damages appears to entitle landlord to
retain the claimed ampunts out of the 'security
deposit.-Sec. 13(l)(b), silence ,seems to constitute
consent by the tenants to lose the c,laimed amounts.

*Not intended to be a substitute for legal advice
of a thorough reading of the cases and statute,
since some conflicts between sections exist and
judges can disagree with interpretations herein.

ou an or an

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

por a free brochure, call 1·800·355·SHARE.
, .

Share .your life. share your decision. 8M

Michigan Coalition on donation
(COALITION ON ~

ShiJrt lour i1f~.Short l()CIr JteWon.·

re
tissue onor?

12. Attorney Guide. June 10,2004



Attorney Category Index
Bankruptcy : ~.. ~ 10, 11, 14, 16

Civil Law, : . : l .7, 9, 10, 13, 16

COfporate & Securities 7, 13, 16, .
C·''· IL .nffilna aw ' 5, 7, 10, II, 13, 15, 16

Family Law ~ ' ' .3,6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13', 15, 16
• ~ J •

General Practice' 9, 10, '13, 15, 16

Ju~gement Collection : 7, 10, 13, 16
. ~ , ,

Malpractice 16

Tri~l Lawyer : .. : ~ .. .3,6,7,9,'13,15, '16

Wills, Trusts & Estates : ' 7, 9, 10, 13, is, 16

Marital, Family Law & Adoption 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16

P3:te~ts - Trademarks - Copyrights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .. 16

Immigration -. International Transactions 16

Immigration /!l Naturalization : 13, 16

Personal Injury - Employment - Labor ' _ 7, 11, 13, 16,

Personal Injury - Wrongful Death : 13, 16

Residential & Commercial Real Estate 7, 9, 10, 13, 16

Taxation & Immigration for Foreign Iiwestors ................................_........ 16

Tax Planning - Title Insurance - Real Estate Law 16

Other .. :.................... '........................................ 16

-

R·obertC. Gardella
General' Practice Trial Attorney
• Civil ~ifigation

• Corporate
• Criminal Defense

• Divorce
• Labor

• Motor Carriers
.' Real Estate
• Wills & Trusts

FREEInitial 1/2 Hour Consultation
810-220-4200.

or 810-227-1700
8163 w. Gro'nd River • Ste. 100

Brighton, Michigan
(Across from Walters Home A~pliances)
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.Consider· finding a lawyer
before one is needed
Continued from page 8

.
For a small fee, usually. $25, you can consult a

bar-sponsored referral service for an initial con-
sultation with a lawyer.

The referrals are usu~lly spread out among
~ose who participate in the program and being on
the referral list does not necessarily guarantee
qual~ty.

You can look under "Attorney Referral
Services" in the Yellow Pages.

Most. of these services are not totally indepen-
dent as they receive their financing from the
lawyers who pay to be placed on the service's
referr~l panel. ,

The service does not inve,stigaie the lawyer's
qualifications, so again; tieing' on the referral list
does not necessarily' guarantee quality.

An often overlooked source of informa'tion is
the "Martindale-flubbell Law DIctionary."

This directory is available at most large public
libraries and every law school or courthouse
library.

It is arranged by state and city and tells where
a lawyer went. to law school, when they were
admitted into practice and what area of law they
concentrate in.

14. Attorney Guide. June 10, 2004-- "~""- . ... _.- ------------ ~ --

FOR. MORE INFORMATllirf;"~,'
Contact the National Resource Center';:
for Consumers of Legal Services
atwww.nreels.org

~.

~~~~~t~~«i~:ll.~~"'W»:t~'1-"'$».....:tw-..~~...,.:S' ...".a....:;c:.~~
\

It also ~valuates _t~e'lawyer's s~ills and reputa-
tion as measured by other lawyers in the commu-
nity wlier~ they practice. For example, any lawyer
with an "a v" has the highest rating possible from
their peers. '.

Many companies now offer prepaid legal ser-.
vice'plans. Members of the prepaid legal services'
plans are generally entitled to receive a variety of
legal benefits, including advice and consultation,
at little or no cost. Check with your employer to
see if they offer such a plan. _ ' :

You can also join J a prepaid legal se{vice for
individual m~mbers. The fee is generally'any-
where fr~m $75 to $300 a year or more, depend-
ing on which plan you enroll in and the number of
services provided.

Contact the Natio'nal Resource Center for
Consumers 'of Legal Services for information on
plans that enroll individual members.

-,

l

.. .~.. .. . . "

http://atwww.nreels.org


-----------------------------,
Strange, but true, laws exist
Continued from page 3

. . ....

• In Montana, single women may not go fishing
alone and married women may not go fishing alone
on Sundays.

• In Nebraska, it i,s against the law to 'go whale
fishing. .

• InNevada, it is illegal to ride a camel on the
highway.
. • In New' H~pshire, citizens may not tap their

feet, nod their heads or in any way keep time to the
music in a tavern, restaurant or cafe.

• InNew Jersey, it is illegal to slurp soup ..
• In New Mexico, state officials ordered 400

words of a sexually explicit miture cut from Romeo
and Juliet.

• In New York, citizens need a license to hang
clothes on a clothesline.

• In.North Carolina, it is against the law to use
elephants to plow cotton fields.

• In NOrt.!lDakota, it is illegal to lie down and
fall asleep with your shoes on.

• In Ohio, it is illegal to fish for whales on
Sunday. . .

• In Oklahoma, people wh9 make ugly faces at r

dogs may be fined and jailed.
• In Oregon, it is against the law to use canned

. com as fish bait.
• In Pennsylvania, it is illegal to sleep on top of a

refrigerator outdoors.

• In Rhode Island, it is an offense to throw pickle
juice on a trolley. ' .. '

• In South Carolina, H is against the law to keep' .
horses in bathtubs.

• In South Dakota, it is illegal to lie down and
fall asleep in a cheese factory.

.,InTennessee, it is illegal to use a lasso to catch
a fish. .

• In Texas, the Encyclopaedia Britannica is
banned because it contains a formula for making
beer at home. ~

• In Utah, it is illegal to fish from the back of a
horse.
.. • In Vennont, women must obtain written per-
mission from their husbands to wear, false teeth.

• In Virginia, children may not go trick-or-treat-
ing on Halloween.

• In Washington, it is illegal to at~ach a vending
machine to a utility pole wi.~out prior consent from
the utility company. If permission is granted, the
vending machine may not be less than 1~ feet from
the ground. .

• In West Virginia, it is illegal to whistle under-
ware~. .

• In Wisconsin, all cheese making requires a .
licens~. Limburger cheese requires a master cheese
maker's license.

• In Wyoming, it is illegal to take a picture of a
rabbit from January to April without an official per-
mit.

\ .

.' .~
,
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MILLER CANFIELD
,.
,, .
\~ :~~~.

.-'" .... -

Over 150years of tackling the tough stuf£:':':.~:\:.
'" ........... \ I -l. ~- .. . '" .---------------~------- .:\

There is no substitute for experience.
L~t our attorn.eysassist you it:J. the more

specialized are~s of law

,

. Mergers/Acquisitions. Foreign Investment

Joint Ventures/Strategic Alliances

Securities and. Financing
,

Complex and International Litigation
-I

Licensing. Environmental

Patents/Trademarks. Tax Planning

Import/Export and Customs. Immigration

Minority Business C~rtifications

For more information please contact:

J. David Reck
Senior Principal
Tel: 517.546.7600

, Fax: 517.546.6974
E-mail: reck@millercanfield.com

M·ILLER
CANFIELD
MIllER, CANFIELD, PADD~KAND STONE, P.Le.

www.millercanfield ..com .
Ann Arbor - Detroit ,.., Grand Rapids .... Howell .... Kalamazoo ,.., Lansing .... ~[onr6e --- Troy

Ne\v York ,.., \Xrashington, D.C. .... Florida ...., Canada ,.., Poland
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Men's Northeast Outfitters
Pull-On Shorts
• Choose from twm

or plaid shorts
• Available in

a variety of colors
II' Double ScoreCard PointsII~.PI..

• 0 V
", ~~~

:•~

,

Men's Heat Gear '
Short-Sleeve Full Tee
• 100% microfiber
• lightweight,

cooling construction

II~-
24991m

t

f.
I;
.i
>;-,
'"t
J

Men's Under Armour
Boxer Brief
• 100% microfiber

w;th 4-way stretch
• Moisture-managing design

II
1899~

ID'1069544

Men's Heat Gear
Compression Shorts
• Offer pl'otectio n • .

'o'Jth co mfortII l1l!lngear-

2499•
101525455

. .... ~,.
: ~-.

: .•; l-. ?.r
4. , y

,

.'

• >
t

11~
Men's Northeast Outfitters Palos
• Choose from striped or solid styles

Ong. 19.99 each
Now 14.99 each

II' Doub!e ScoreCard
Po,n:s .

ill"§ .f:P
I I I± NORTHEASTo ouU.atfll'

2fof25
Men's Northeast Outfitters Shorts
• Choose from cargo

or plain front style
II' Double ScoreCard

Po:nts .ep

II·QNORTHEASI
• I ~ O~U"tTT •• '

I I I±
o

19~2999

•• • J .. , • ~ .?'" ~, ..----. --- .. " .'
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·.-~6498: t ~ Clrig. 74.99 .
_ 0 NoN 69.99

,,'j;:-,'" -' .~ '."~ ~CUSHIONED.MIDSOLE-
"~;"·:~·'·I-" ~~ Air Max Assail~ .!-: ...., 1· Running shoe

\. • BRS 1000 waffle design outsoIe;,

,•.
II
6498 -CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-

. :"19 ~~~king shOe • Nubuck leather upper
"- ~ ..". . ,.' JC:~\'J.'" . •Walking Strike Path outsole

\ - •••••• ~. '0. ~ f;~/·1' v'J \~ £~":'\~~"""~A-~"·7..,-:-"·":",,~EN'S '~-);-~--"A~,iI~' -~~~~~~~~V~~~IS UI~'4999..; , - -.. ......~ ... "." :.~ - - .~ '" '·'"-l •. --.-: • 0 ~r-- ... - .. - . ~.. ~'.. :- - . "..V .' .' I I tt ()rig, ~
t '~_ .. ' - ." • .-!...~ '0·' - ... :"' •..• '~ 0 . 69.§9 10' 1739180
~-~ .... , --. ~ :. "".t. ~.~, .:.~.~': '~.,-:, _.....<-'.' \~~ Superstar 2G
~ . -.. _ . _---::::-:~. -~ ". - .. .. ~- : , ,"'. _• .:.:.' , • Ufestyfe shoe· Full-grain leather upper

:-.:::-. "--.--:c---- -:~~ ..........."•

MEN'S

:

MEN'S

o'

... r .........._~

.."~ WOMEN'S/. ,.:.-:.. :., - .

i •, a <:-·'~I·'.
~ ,._.',

I ~

MEN'S mm-~5999: •I ~ ~.
o 159.~

-ALUMINUM' CHASSIS-
Men's or Women's Scorch
• Designed for optimal comfort

and support· 78mm YwheeJs
• ABEC-5 bearings

~
, 10# 1717217

U LT R A'
W H •• L •

- ABT LITE BRAKES-
Men's or Women's Zetrablade
• Soft boot ~ quick-sfKiing laces,

budde and p<l'Nef strap dOsure
• ABEC·5 bearings~~9999IIWI~ 1~

.. J

WOMEN'S

'-

~
1011801180
RcEczbok

. ~U)~·cEr:r=:a

112
• 0:• 0

I I ~

399
8
~64.99
Now 49".99

Walk Platinum DMX
• Walking shoe • OM)( unit for cushioning
• Available in wide widths

\

~
1011428736 MEN'S

,.

.' '", ... '~~

In-line skates available
in seled stores
'Prowler
• 2-piece boot structure
• ABEC·5 bearings
• 76mm Ywheels
• Sizes Youth 4-Adult 12
t/ Double ScoreCard Points

0_,3998I Orig. 79.99'i .. N<m 49.99

~ Women's Dash...59.99
1011]'90741 Orig.99.99

- HYBRIDSKATE-
Men's Dash
• Soft boot and molded cuff
• ABEC·5 bearings
• 76mm wheels

~4999.., ~

-ABEC-7 BEARINGS-
Adult Classix
• Built for comfort
• Aluminum frame y,;m

BOmm Kryptonic wheels
lI'" Double ScoreCard Points

~6999
.., 1~

. .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order ~,byphone at 1.877.846.9997
......~ . . .

... I ~ : ..

, .
• .. ..... l., ..

,
~ ~~~_;'~~~~~.: . .'I.t. ..~! ' ~~~14',. ... ~



MEN'S

/ .
-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-

. 445
• Walking shoe • leather upper
• Available in wide widths .

~~===-=---.J ••_·~3g98
I I ~ Orig. 59.99

o NaW49.99

WOMEN'S -CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
GT 2090
• Running shoe
• Available in Men's wide widths
• Color selection may vary by store

..:::J ~UI. ~
vt¥;lG. c:iP:=iC:a 10' 1732204

1184~
,

•

-~"~ : Buy' One.Get One 50% Off
, ~~'. ~"~~:~,(iold":f?~D~ramates ,3-pack Socks

~ .' .. ' ••W'. ~.. 1tlaiabIe Jl Men s and WOOlen s Reg. 9.99 each_ ---:"';~( ...=": >":""t~..... \j ........-.~(~ I

This system returns the
energy you generate on
footstn1e to propel you
Into your next stride.

~'.

- SHOX TECHNOLOGY-
Shox Monster
• RuMing shoe • Fu~ Phylon

midsole with Nike $hox platform Kids~..84.99

- \, .
1:.' .. ' ...'..\ ; •

.. ,
, ~ of ..... • • 1 ..- ~

... ABIORB CUSHIONING-
765
• Runnir ,g shoe • Duakfensity

rnidso,e for rne<flal support
• Available in Men's wide widths

•
• ylIlfL" ~_ c:iPD:, ~

10', 1502594

1I·~6998tt Orig. 84.99
o Now 74.99

- GELCUSHIONING-
Gel 1090
• Runnin~ shoe
• Synthetic mesh upper

..:::J-._ ~
.V (.\)1\,). 10' 1450896

1169~
-WIDE WIDTHS-

. '.' AVAILABLE
717
• Runnil'l~ Shoe .
• lightweight Phylon midsole
~. 1Il!:Ul,. ~~ afiC:' 1011384359

ilI59~
-ABZORB CUSHIONING-
807
• Running shoe
• Rubber AIJ- Terrain Tread outsoIe~. ~
.f§i6I 101142873311-/' 9"98

. ~

~~_ ..._)'~_;- T. ...;'_ _ : . : •

;;;reilt·Vallies S50~~ss
'~~,:ON Rii.NNING SHOES

fj .- ~~ 39~~.99llimo NoW 59.99
~ ABZORB CUSHIONING-
706, .: .

;.-...,----""........, • Runni~ shoe _
'~'synthetic leather and mesh upper

~
1011732202

... -

ill 39::
Attest

.• Running shoe
.' • Mesh ImnPl'

•ugh~fihtPhyIon midsole.< .--'- -

..

m.-m 4998?Ii:m . ~
Gel Sonic
• Running shoe
• Mesh upper
• Heel Gel cushioning

,......

~ .

_~4998., I I ~ 9rig. 64.99
o NoW 59.99

Air Terra Sebec
• Runrung shoe
• Encapsulated heel Air-Sole

unit fO( cushioning•
,..

. "

~J~:-' '.. :"'t.~J~~
.,'

7
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-21-SPEED DRlVETRAIN-
Men's or Women's
2004 Wildwood Citi
• Comfort bike
• Comfort Curve steel frame_l~:;"
Utltt ~::.~1890~G98 ·

Orlg. 239.99
, Now 219.99

~ ;,:-:
~:~ -iI-SPEED DRIVETRAIN-_ .. iil&.~ ..
i;~:,'':$ Men's or Women's
~:1 2004 Outlook
• :-i. Mountain bike

"~ : 6061 aluminum frame
_ • SR Suntour suspension fork

~~C~o =pc

189~~49~ -
N<7N209.99

, ..-'

~~' ..,....."""~~.
•• - ..... ':YJlf'l~ ••

... 24:SPEED' DRl\iETRAIN..:.--rm
e Men's 2004 Nomad

• Mountain bike
• Aluminum frame With

In Sync Grind suspension fork II
• SRAM ESP 5.0 rear derailleur

with SRAM ESP 5.0 shifters •
• Mechanical disc brakes~~39998~~\B1.WI 4~

, ~.....---- --~...
.~ -24-SPEED DRIVETRAJN-~fIJIIIl;;;;iloIo.

Men's 2004 Mesa
• Mountain bike
• Aluminum frame
'm5Rsun~ou~s~nsion fork

• 0
: ., ~ SCHlIVINN

DBX Cycling
Shorts ...17.98
Reg. 19.99

--.~ .......... • &. . .

~.
ID.711627

...• s10oFF

•

All Gloves
$49.99 or more

--1201.-
-. Laser Little League Bat

• CU31 alloy' 2 1/4" oorrel
, Patented Pro Cup end cap
, .fYB604 l.ooi!MDeSlugger'

~~1m 1011367304

59~':
-ASA CERTIFIED-
EST Classic Slow Pitch Bat
• Pelformance alloy
• High-recOll power plug
, Cushioned grip A'I~
, #550-2003 ~

II
119~

~
10# 1371405

Adult
MCS Keystone
• Baseball/softball deat
• Molded rubber deats
_~thetic leather-~.
29~ Youth Keystone•••24.99

Orig. 29.99

.11' I -185 LB.CAPACITY-elite .250 Electric Scooter
~ • 25fJN motor • Top speed over 9mph

• QCS Quick-Change battel'( system
• Impact-resistant ASS design

Adult.~ ~
Traverse UtIso rIo, 1262363
Helmet

~~~~.99 19998
Ncm29.99 2~

e en}:
":"'i:.' ~

'....~~,\~~ - POWERLIFTSYSTEM-
~--.iI~~ ~ 79~57Ingr~und Basketball System

:~; • 54 dear aety\ic backboard r.··. - '"--~"
- • 4" square pole : I J

• Pov-.-erUft system ; .
.,~t •Slam-It Pro rim ~ - l/:'
~~~4g. Ie. 1671596 or/ i2;~~" ., i-1IUm., ~ :. .~

·r~~:~ "98" --c;C'1399~
J__ "
<: • :!
E;:. ~ All Basketba'U Systems from Goalrilla

1-1399.98 Reg. 1499.99
~ 11-1199.98 Reg. 1299.99
t 111-899.98 Reg. 999.99 -==::::--~
1 • 5eleaion varies by store

'J
~ _ r:-~r.::.l!:rRlr..
~ ~ ~'~

~11 ·1 S100 IM7 .'j.

~ l -POWER LIFTSYSTEM- ~ .

111_1120 on All Regular Price ° ': 788911nground Basketball System_ p Lifetime Basketball .;, 54" aaylic backboard

Sy~ms S249.9~ or less: •~~~~ ~basketbal~ '\!

Online 101: 1790741. .' 1 hoop chute and ball pump

o.nA]I Regula.rPrice '. -~ _. ~ I..111·.S5 0 Li.feti~e Basketl;»al~ . . . j " ~ '''fUG''
Systems $250 or more : ...... ". t-

o edudes life6me 79957, 78891 59999~ •. "',and 71283 S'JStelllS' . ~:. '.'
", ,.~ ~nline tOI: 1790743 ~ 10' 1813541

..... >. .. '- ' ..

'.

,.

--_./ ----.
_ ......~~:.-, ~., "',,- I.' Ii '.I )" "-

/ / .
'. I I . . .

• 1... ... ~ •" '. ~~~~-... ~I~~\., _ ~~';ol;,.~~~ ,. .~. ..' .~"~~,... .,.... ~........ ~
_ • • . . ~ " -.'<,');:~i,;

. -21-SPEED DRIVETRAIN- "'.
Men's or Women's . . .
2004.Wildwood

. • Comfort bike
, 06061 aluminum frame
< • RST suspension fork

• Suspension seat post
'Adjustable stem _

~!239~!99~O NoiY259.99

- SCRATCH-FREE RIDE-
. BUckhorn'.4-Sike Hitch Rack

• Carries up to 4 bikes .... 4 ....
• Bikes ride scratch-free
• Easy fokkiown vehicle access
, Frts 2" and 1 1/4" hitches

IIW11riMa
~139~

~
10#697234

·,
-120 LB.CAPACITY-
Kids' £10'0 Electric Scooter

, • Polished aluminum deck
• Maximum speed of 9mph.'1I4

-hourchaJe time
• a:• 0

, -' ',' It (;')roo.~.. o~.'9999
• 1~

. .

Shop us online at DicksSpor~ngGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846~·9997
. .,

~~ ,. ... .
I ..:_il ..••• ;~:~;.~.,"--·.\/ .. l'J .... .,.,~I;tt. ,.,:'~"",r.../ ~ ,"~ ........ ;"~i ....•• _ ",.' 1·tl£...:'l...:;;r_,...4;t'4l~..w ... ,... ~....... ..... • •

- ,
· ..

'. • L.;.. ::'-.' C .... ."
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50% off
CROFT &
BARR'OW~
KNIT TOPS
for misses,

. petites & women.
orig. $12-$26,
sale $6-$13
Selected styles.
Misses' shown.

.. " # ..

SAVE

50%
J _

ACTiY~EAR
for misses. _
ori9. $14:$34;
sale $7-$17

.50% iff
Si)NO~3i<N'T
&_WOVEN~TOPS

; f6r mi~~ petites
andwomeh.
orig. $12~.$30,
sale $6-$15
Selected Styres.
Misses' shown .

•
f

ENTIRE STOCK
14.9g
BALI~, LILYOF
FRANCE~;;AND'
VANITY FAIR~

r {

BRAS. ~
reg. $18-$.30

BALf

, -

ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK
50% off 13.99 11.99 ~.....-,-
RUSSELL~ SONOMA SONOMA JEANS ",- -;... .
ATHLETIC, SWIMWEAR for men. Regular -.
REE80K~ AND for men. & Relaxed Fits.

TEKGEAr Ori9·$30 reg. 24.99 ........

o shop a shop onlineATHLETIC ..l.P6176 ,"'

online "
APPAREL for

.1~,,:..

P6177
boys 4-20.
a shop online

P6175 r-
SONOMA

2 Iife+st}tle"'. .



10-40% off plus
save an extra 10%
ENTIRE STOCK
SMALL KiTe'HEN ELECTRICS.. " ,,a shop online H1600

-0: ... _ .....

.:..~~>:.j~~:.~:"~
~,.

-. ' '. ",-"..j

I..
•

.......... ~..... =,z-" ," ....... .. '''' t ", .. ""........ • 1~

': <i::;-~~~.:<...,(:::~'""::'~;3,,::;:~~~:",,.-,"~;':.'" '
" .., ,

I'

I

l
"

.
< I
I,

i :.
>:
:\

! "'f,i
It
1<.,

"-:

"I!. ..
.

" ..... ",

j ~ .~; "'•• ~" --..-:~ ~":'" ..~.~~.~~:?~~~~~~:"'-~f:~: ~..~~.~/
...,.......; J, ..~....¥.:....,/... l~"''-~ ~ ("':".....,..(" ......~~k:'t""'" ~!: l ..: .....~......

49.99
. ."

SONOMA EXPRESS
3-PC. LUGGAGE SET.
reg. 119.99

"

20-50% off plus
Save an "
extra '10%
ALL CASUAL

1 SHOES AND
.~ SANDALS

-I
j for men,
1

~ j women & kids.. ' ",

10-30% off plus
save an
extra 10%
ENTIRE STOCK
RAZORS & GROOMERS.
~ shop online for

selected items
P6178

~...
10-40% off plus
save an extra 10%
ENTIRE STOCK FLOOR CARE.
a shop online H1400



. '
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.::: .....,
: '

. '

,- .

-.'
, .,
t _.

""

sale 12.99
Entire StQCk
ARROW neckwear.
orig.$20-$25

~~~;.~NTIRESTOCK

1'.'999
ARROW DRESS

, ';:SHIRTS for'mEm.
orig.$32-$38
Qshop onfi~e

P61720

..'

~.... -

~.~
v

"'~.",,,.-

. ~-

i::'" .r,. "'~"f.

'''''4''''!I" ". ... ....... ,- ..

ENTIRE STOCK

14.99
ARROW
WRINKLE FREE
WOVEN SPORT
SHIRTS
for men.
orig.$30

-
24.99
axcess, AXIS.
OR HAVANA
JACK'S CAF~e
WOVEN SPORT
SHIRT for ~en.
orig.$40-$45
Selected styles.

8.99
SONOMA
JERSEY TEE
for men.
orig.$18

15.99
CROFT &
BARROW~
TIPPED
PIQUE POLO
for men.
orig.$32
QShop

online
58111

14.99
NATURAL ISSUE~ OR
CROFT & BARROYF
WOVEN SPORT SHIRT for men.
orig.$30-$38 Selected styles.

#

19.99
ARROW GOLF POLO
for men. ori9. $42



14.99
SONOMA
SHORTS
for men.
orig.$30
Qshop

online
P61711

SONOMA
life+style ....

14.99
HAGGAR~
WRINKLE-FREt
SHORTS
for men.
Traditional
or Comfort
Waist style.
orig. $32

QshoP
online
P61713

I haggar·1

19.99
LEYI'S~
FASHION
SHORTS for
young men.
Denim or
twill style.
ori9·$36
Qshop

online
P61715

I
11~99
CROFl&
BARROW~
SHORTS
for men.
ori9·$24a shop

online
P61712

•

17.99
u.s. POLO ASSN. FASHION SHORTS
for young men. Denim or twill style.
ori9. $40 .a shop online P61714

ENTIRE STOCK

16.99
LEEe DUNGAREES FASHION SHORTS
for young men. ori9. $34
a shop online P61717

V' r'o • - •• ,
1" ,.:; .-

[, ENTIR~~$JQCK'

f 1799
i DOCKERS$ SHORTS'
t for Men. ori9. $36-$38
!. QSho~:o~lin'e eti.1118

... , - ~~..- ..i . -~t.~~-:
I .~:~~~ -. ,,' - '-

.'

... ~ . .

"

..,.,

.;

.. - ..~,{"': ........ ':~"'::.'.. ~".....
~~~~~)l,r~;...ui·"::'~l~

ENTIRE STOCK

1699.
, , .~~~" ...

URBAN PIPELINe
FASHI.O~ SHQRTS
for young' men. Denim,
twill arid board short
styles. ori9. $32-$34

_;- I_'~~ ~ .. ':::4~ •• _~ "'"

~ ::'''~'~r'l:;";b,;'ji}·~1!··rtJ>':.~:
"'!.J~"'., ..., rUJ I- _. ~ - .. -~.- ~ '.

• " ... • • .. • .1

..... ".. -.... ..... j

'~ • "- ... -< -

" "'. ' ••• :" • "1
-/

.
, I

j •
I

i .'

l "

I'" ,, ,.. ~ .-'



999
NOVELTY SCREEN -
PRINTED OR
MUSCLE TEE
for young men.
orig.$18

~.,
~"(; .

6.99 URBAN PIPELlN[ SCREEN
PRINTED OR MUSCLE TEE
for young men. orig. $14

ENTIRE STOCK
5 99 BASIC ATHLETIC JERSEY

• TEES & SPORT GRAPHIC
TEES for men. orig. $12-$14

SONOMA
Iife+styleTII

•

50% off CROFT & BARRO\'F'
KNIT & SONOMA
WOVEN BOXERS &
LOUNGEPANTS for men.
orig. $12-$20. sale $6-
$10 Selected styIes.-

ENTI RE STOCK
40% off BELTS & WALLETS

for men. reg. 12.50-
25.00, sale 7.50-15.00

-
1499

i(. ~~..

URBANiPIPELINt
POLO OR CAMP
SHJRT f~r young"' rn~n.orig. $26

~~a~~'op~nline P61719
; S

; '. "1
1.:

-l

]

~.. ~..
~..,.. /, .

, .
~~:l~~_'~~_

9 99 TEKGEAR~
• BASKETBALL SHORTS

for men. orig. $20-$26

I

-j

I

of•_.,
.!~

- I

ENTIRE STOCK
24 gg NATURAL ISSUE~ &

• BRAGGI DRESS PANTS
for men. OOg. $45

b



5.99 so... TANK TOP for
juniors. orig. $12
Qshop online P61724

9.99 TUBE TOP for
juniors. orig. $20

so...
so real.
so right. ...

ENTIRE STOCK

11 99 ~o:.. SKI~TS for
• . JUniors.ong. $24a shop online P61722

,
c

sale 8.99 ,
f le.i.~screen
.pnnted tee'
.for juniors: .
-ong. $18 .

ENTIRE STOCK

15 99 l.e.i.~,GLO~ &
• LEVI'S4D SHORTS

for juniors. orig. $26

.'

l> ~.~..' -..-
....... -.,-

-- .. -
" '.._ r

40-50%off All other
swim wear for her.
orig. $12-$86,
safe $6-$43a shop online for

selected items P61725 "~'f _..

~-' ENTIRE STOCK ~-r;3'36ff--
. . _:

R~LAT~O~
SEPARATES
for juniors.
orig. $~0-$40,
safe 13.40-26.80
..II 8YER-·~
..STAR CITY~
-MY MICHELLE~

7

b
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~:t"r-. r.;.....~r: . "
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"
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40-50~ff
SAG HARBOR~ & VILLAGER
SPORTSWEAR for misses, petites &
women. orig. $22-$72, sale 13.20-
43.20 Selected styles. Misses' shown.

8

40-50~ff
axcess and NINE & COMPANY~
SPORTSWEAR for misses.
orig. $20-$69, sale 12.Q0-41.40
Selected styles.

-CROFT &
BARRO~

-FRED DAVl

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50% off
SLEEVELESS STRETCH
SHIRTS for misses.
orig. $24-$28, sale 11.99-16.80

..'-. . ..,

r

l

, ,
""b ...

SAVE40-50%
KN IT TOPS for misses.
orig. $14-$24, sale 8.40-14.40
Selected styles .

••~,~.~';!i~IJd~'O;:SA·l·'E··.··'··SA'li'N·G&\~
. "

PETITES" "

. .~ ' .. .

2999
ERIKA~ LINEN CAPRI SET
for misses. orig. $50 Selected styles.
40% off All other dresses & pantsuits
for misses, petites, women & juniors.
orig. $20-$90, sale $12-$54

:.~-
)'

~

~ "
1699
PETITES' BRIGGSfJ OR
REQUIREMENTS$ CAPRIS.
orig. $34-$36 Selected styl~. .

s



t: '.

•ENTIRE STOCK

16.99
LEE® & GLORIA VANDERBIL~
SHORTS for misses & petites.
OOg.$30 Misses' shown.

Women's. orig. $32, sale 18.99

ENTI RE STOCK

1699
SONOMA CAPRIS for misses &
petites. OOg.$28-$32 Misses' shown.

Women's. orig. $28-$34, sale 18.99

.. :-~ . ~
~ 1.' .. "'_

, -
. , - . - ~~)

•

.' ",:.,.j1~
.. • ~ ;. I ...

~ : .i:;:r~~~~'"
. "'~<'."--'~{ - • •.

ENTI RE STOCK
14.99
SONOMA SHORTS &
SKORTS for misses & petites.
orig. $24-$26 Misses' shown.
ashop online P61727

, '

..
ENTI RE STOCK

40-50~ff
MISS ERIKA AND C&B SPORT
WEEKEND WEAR for misses.
orig. $14-$32, safe 7.00-19.20

-

6.99
"_" i

SONOMA
TEES for misses.
orig. $12 --~".'I

-:-: I

..... ~..~.. .-

t. - -.i ~:.- ~
• • J .... ,

~~"'ill Lee~,Gloria Vanderbilf
& Dockers~Capris

For Misses & Petites. Misses' shown. orig. $34-$36
ashop online P61728 Women's. orig. $38-$42, sale ~.99

9



••~

VJ~r's'
ENTIRE STOCK

159g
WARNER'S~, PLAYTEX~& BARELYTHERE~BRAS.
reg. $24-$29 Women's Ungerie dept.

40% off Panties, innerwear & shapewear.
reg. 3/$12 to $48 ea" sale 3n.20 to 28.80 ea.
Selected styles. Excludes Jockeye.

\. :E~JIRE STOCK
~:.1~99
: ~·SLEEP TANK
: TOPS & SHORTS
, for juniors.

orig~$16

!:

50%:offSeLected
sleejiwear,
Loungewear
& rob'es for her.
orig~'$12-$35,
safe 6.00-17.50r£

ENTIRE STOCK

40% off
HANDBAGS,
MINIBAGS
& PURSE
ACCESSORIES.
OOg. $10-$50,
sale $6-$30

ENTIRE STOCK

15% off
FINE FRAGRANCES.
reg. $8-$60,
sale 6.80-51.00

30-50% off
Selected
bath & body.
reg. $3-$30,
sale 2.10-18.00

ENTIRE STOCK
7.99
3-PK. SPORT SOCKS
FROM REE80K~,
CHAMPION~,
adidasql) & NIKE~
for her. reg. $11 •

s



.-

.
~

sale 47.99
NEW BALANCEe 603
shoes for men.
reg. 64.99

)

also in
WIDE
WIDTHS sale 39.99

DOCKERse Northwest
Shoes for Men.
reg. $65

' ..

::".... "'4

"1;" )0-

~r"~~ ~ '-

sale 34.99
CROFT
& BARROwe
Algonquin .
shoes for men.
reg. $65

-sale -49~99
- LONDON UNDERGROUND~
Maltese shoeS for
men. oog. 69.99

28.99
ATHLETiC SHOES
for women ..
reg. 44.99-49.99
Selected styles.

l.e.i.e Net

SAllft&. (' r • •
AnIlKL\) TOfjUniors.

oog. 39.99 Selected styles.

MUDD* Sally
" ...

1999
SANDALS for her.
orig.39.99
Selected styles.

GLORIA
VANDERBILT~
Postcards

SONOMA Piper

SANDALS for kids.
orig.24.99
Selected styles.

. MOOTSIES
TOOTSIEse
Emily

BONG~ Ditto
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ENTIRE STOCK
50% off_ .... ~~ '\ ~

SWIMWEAR
fo~.g!fjs.4~16,
boy~)t:20,
toddlers -. .',~. .
& infants.
Excluaes
S eOOo~p .~~ ~.
Polywogs. i."

,,' ":~ ~. ~ 0:."~stiop. .
oriiitle.
P6173f:

....... ~

..
r:.': ";

"

ENTIRE STOCK
50%.dff

,CHARACTER
. TEES'-for
boys 4-7.

ENTI RE STOCK-

50% off.-'
LITTLE TIKE~·
PLAYWEAR
for toddlers &
infants. Playwear
not intended
as sleepwear.

.'

"~~

r·'~
,~~~~~

t ,

I
',,

• ".. 1
1

~ • '41 ~ •

:. .:,' : ' .'

;~~~..,
• .'O'. ... ~ • ','

"1 ~-.

ENTiRE STOCK

50% off
SONOMA :,.~
SEPARATES' .' ' ~~
for toddlers.

Qshop
online
P61732

.". .; e"~ ........



, ALL"SIZES

:;,8,999
~'~:SONOMA, COnON· BEDDING
~_..:-SETS. .(,hbIUd~'1'00%,cbHon
;.' ",sheet Set, comforter, tJedskirt
r. & sham(s). reg. 134.99-199.99

FakHaven

."

r

F ...' ..
. ".
, -", .... .i

j
l

, ,
..,"
J ".

,.
~--':- ...

" r ~ "... _

ENTIRE STaCK

50%of'-.
BED PillOWS. ~iaiural
or synthetic bed pillows.
Cshop online P61733 .

1-...............,

. ~ -_.: ,.
-::./~ ." ~: •• ~. • I

" ,
: "':" Cf './

-SERTAe
-SEALve
-MARiEX~
-LAURA 'ASHLEY
UFESTYLES'

·BEAUTYREST~

40X off Entire stock
mattress pads.

St@Wbef1y
Shorlcake'"

ENTI RE STOCK
40% off
CHARACTER
PILLOWS &
THROWS. I

TWIN

'5999
C6pacab8na

"-',,_ J.~... .-.::" ....~." .. ".... - ....

ENTIRE STOCK
50-60% off
LuGGAGE.
reg. 49.99-319.99,
sale 24.99-159.99
Cshop online
.__P.&1741. _ --.---

",



%ffo E@VILLAGER, THE GREAT ON
& GLORIA VANDERBILT@)
SOLID BATH TOWELS AND
COORDINATING BATH RUGS.
a shop online P61735

"

ENTIRE STOCK ·"'ii' ~';!
33% '~~joff e "- ..- . " . 1 f

:-"·~~·5~. \'
BATH COORQINATES, '.~ ~~
ACCESSORIES, ... ~ _ >.~~::,>~
SHOWER CURTAINS . .~<,:;
AND DECORATIVE t<': :-~
TOWELS.

\
I l _.

ENTIRE STOCK

s 7 zag-mER,?

ENTI RE STOCK

50~ff
FRAMES.

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
FRAMED ART.
ashop online for .

selected items
H3980

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50% off
KITCHEN TEXTILES
& TABLE LINENS.

ENTIRE STOCK

40-60% off
CANDLES & .";,,:~.
DECORATIVE
LIGHTING.

99.99
T-FAL~
PERFECTION~
9-PC. NONSTICK
ALUMINUM
COOKWARE SET.
reg. 119.99

10-50% off All
other cookware.
a shop online

CK100

d



59.99 MEADE CAPTURE VIEW
DIGITAL CAMERA &
BINOCULARS. 16 MB
photo' library; ax binoculars.
orig. 119.99

8.99 GOLF BALL WATER GLOBE
CHALLENGE GAME. orig. 17.99

~~.
$.~"~;",, :. ....
..;??~~~~t~;);A~~. _ ~rt!t

.(

YOUR CHOICE
14.99
TELESCOPIC
FISHING SET OR
22 FUNCTION
TOOL SET WITH
SCREWDRIVER
SET. orig. 29.99 ea.

:~:50~6·O%-:·o·ff-ial[.:'
~ . .... .

Sum~merLiving@patio shop
Tabletop, furniture, coolers, games, picnic baskets, garden decor
and more. Partial assembly may be required. a shop online SM100

- 'sate 34.99
~Clfair:-- -- ,-~

-' ~-- " -' On.9., 69.9~'sate 49.99. - ~ ". ".
Bistro fable. " - -. -
oog. 99~99", ".' '" .
~" .... . ~

YOUR CHOICE

2999 .
KITCHEN
ELECTRICS.
reg. 59.99 ea.
CShop

online
P81736

PREST~
deep fryer
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23.99
NIKE~ Landslide
sandals for men.
orig.29.99

ENTIRE. STOCK

19.9-9 .
Men's' -Nike~
-an~-> SpeedoQb
swimwe'ar.
orig. $38-$40

12.99
SPEEDO~ Profile
sandals for men.
orig.24.99

8.99
Entire Stock NIKE~
goggles for men &
women. orig. $15

8.99
Entire Stock SPEEDO~
goggles for men &
women. orig. $15
a shop online P6172

"

... ... ~:-.......-..

Prices good Friday and Saturday, June 18 & 19, 2004.

'SaIe' prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are d~ts .from
Kohl's 'Regurar- or 'Original' prices. The 'Regular' or 'Original' price of an item IS the
fonner or Mure offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another
retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the 'ReguW- or .0riginaI. prices, and
intennedIate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from
•Entire Stock' promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actuaJ savings may
exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S@ and KOHL'S brand names are
trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. ©2004 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc.

Open a Kohl's Charge and take

15% off
your first day's

Kohl's Charge purchases.
Offer good now-July 3, 2004.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

0617-TAeTB

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or ~isit us on the Web at kohls.com
.... .; .... .. ... .
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Q I'd like to know what coun-
"try ~iriger Charley Pride is doing.
-A.S., Ohio
Charley Pride, 66, is still working, though-
he does mix in some playing when he gets .
near a golf course. UnfortUnately, he had to
take an Unexpected break from 0 the road·
after undergoing emergency. surgery ~n-
May for a blood dot in his brain. He plans
on resuming his schedule as soon as
hets able. He recently release~ an album,
Comfort of Her \~ngs} with the title song
written by DarrYl Worley of Have YOI/ For-
gotten? fume, and has another album, 20

Classics, coming out next month. He's also
<-

got another album in the works; in other
words, ·he's a very busy man. "I am fortu-
nate at this pOint in my life tbat thanks to
all the success I have enjoyed, I could sit
back, but what keeps life interesting is to

be able to do .what you love," he says. "I
have thoree loves in my life. The numberCharley Pride's new CD Isout next month.
one love of my life is my wife, Rozerie,

and my family. The other loves in my life are music and baseball."
Pride, a native of Sledge, Miss. (pop. 529), played baseball ~vith the
Memphis (Tenn.) Red Sox before he became a country music star,
and every spring he shows up to train with the T~xas Rangers. His
omer sport is golf, which he plays about three times a week.

-'Q This year I am celebrating my 50th
birthday, along with John Travolta and

Howard Stern; What other celebrities
are reaching 50 in 20047
-Mi~hael W., New Mexico
Oprah Winfrey threw herself a big 50th birth- .
day celeQration on Jan. 29, saying that she
wanted to make everybody jealous and wishing

they were turning 50. "What Iknow for sure
as I crest this major milestone: My life is
bigger than I can ever know or imagine.

FinallYJ I feel grown-more like myself than
I've ever been,'! sh~ wrote.in her magazine, 0.-

Other notable half-century maCkers in 2004: from
movies: Rene Russo (Feb. 17), director Ron

__./~! ' .(i\~~~~..~, "" :::~.~~:~:~.Howard (~arch ~), Jack!e Chan (April ~),
1"'/ /fi!1J'~~P c</~~':',,~~:,~~._!;~::t-4f~r'. .,;!~ . ~~\::-_. Dennt~ QuaJd ~Apnl 9), .Elie n, ~arklO1\ (~o..{~··"" ( .' ~.:~. " ..~ ./tf~ ..,'",.:_~ ::; (Apnl 16), Rick Mora01s (Apr!l 18),
! ~". .I~o ~ ;"~.; '. " 0 I~~~~~~t;. '-:' Kathleen Turner (June 19), director
I::: -::I.\r, . {~t~~ <~:. . James Cameron (Aug. 16); and

• :' ,I -<, :: ki;:''''~~'I_r~',~. Den~el Washington, (Dec. 28); from
: • -.~~ri.t':'" :ft;:.-; ~"l.3.. / musIc: Nancy WIlson of Hc;art

.~ . ',~.~ ' .....1-":";, y~...,..; . (Ma:ch 16), Ricky Skaggs (July 18),
~. ~ -~~~. J .~ ElVIS Costello (Aug. 25), Yanni
. ~ (Nov. 4), and Annie Lennox (Dec;

25); from TV: Jerry Seinfeld (April
29), Al Roker (Aug: 20), TheSopra-
nos' l;.orraine Bracco (OCt. 2); and
from sports: Tony Dorsett (April 7),
Marvin Hagler (May 23), Chris
Evert (Dec. 21). *

Q I \Vould like to know ;"hat h~-
pened to Bobbie Battista who was on
CNN News?
-Robert J., Wisconsin

She recently joined
other former CNN

1;"i staffers to form a
media reiations firm J
Atamira Communi-
cations. Battista, who
broke new ground at
CNN when 'she host-
ed TalkBdck, an
interactive talk show,
saysshe saw the move
as a nanual tranSition and a way to
use me knowledge she accumulated
over her 20 years in broadcasting.
Battista says she doesn't really miss
broadcast news' that much-except
for the daily coverage of politics. "I
do miss getting my

Bobbie Battista now works
off.camera. hair and makeup

done every day,
though," she jokes. Atamira Communica-
tions, which she formed w~th former CNN
staffers David Bemknopf and her husband,
John Brimelow, assists executivesJ corpora-
tions and politicians through media training
and communications consulting. While at
CNN, Batrista anchored CNN Toda)~World
News and Prime News. Battista and
Brimelow live in Atlanta with their dog,
MaggieJ and cat, Timmy.

• Would you like to
know more about your
favorite celebrity or
public figure?

;-

(0.. The volume. of mail received pro-
=.: . hibits ·usfrom giving
:: '. personal replies-through
: . e-mail or other means.

ti\o.

. Send your questions to:
. Ask American Profile
341 Cool Springs Blvd.
Suite 400, Franklin, TN
37067 or e-mail us at

1· askus@americanprofile.com.

. ,.. * Cover photo by David Mudd
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Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
,Hurryl Respond by 7/25/04

S
GoocJ life. Great price.

: I:' ": :. :' <~t~.,~
... - ..... .;.... :'-/'"

premllf{ft·;·;(~ aye
., , -\;.. . .~

Viny"1 . .< .':~1~$50
" :~. . . '. /

S-d-:" , '}01 ~ling' :.: .::.;.~~t.;.~;
. . :": ..... -"'>:~"~~:~:~·~-..~{;~\t~~i}:·:;~~~~~~~::f:~~·
• Virt~ally J~lal~teh~nq$"·ft~::'r:,-
. cO,lor'~6n't~~~r~t~h-9ij;~··~r(;;:'.-
chip '. ' ~..:". '::-.,,~:',;:.. ,,' .:':~'o;~.

• .r .. ~ .. #, .. .- - _ ~ ::.". ..: ,,~....'"

.. ~.. ~ - • ~.- ~ ,_r - ( , :-.;:~.:j..
" ..... ',,: " 'j ,~ii?~'::.':-·~'~~,'~~..:'-,.;~~~?

• Many woo)jgra.irttEixt~[~s:' . -~~~_:
colors t6 ·cho6se~fromt<·::··.~·::':·~,~·i

. . . .-- .:., ..::...::: {;;;;:~:}~::::;:}J:-<
• Help~·redYc.e~"r~a~~Il9:·a~.·:.7~~..

cooUng' cosJs'th:rQ~gjJ~~n'-"~-~'.>'~:~f1)j.
~ ,,~ ... -~ \ ~- --.. ........ "':lo ... ..... - - .. ··"'" .. 3'"... ...~--·

insulation und~rl~Ym~_~t'sy~!~,
I __ .. .: ....-;,_ "";~~~~

- . :~ . .'~

• A project COdrd"inatsW: to s!ai~.
you every 'step~Ql:tn~~W~y :':- '-::-i~f~~

• Installati~n'bYSe:r~~r~t~o;iZed~'
licensed contractors' ~.'-'~~,~~.',' · - "

~ ~ -,.--

, -

'Offer ends 7125/04 Offer not vaf!d on prior sales or in
combination W1lh any other Offer. "Enelgy savings may
vary depending on your home and sicfll19 selected.
*-Subject to applicant Cleditworthitless, ueenses held by
or on behaJf of Sears Home Improvement Products: Al
(6529); A1. (ROCl17628); CA (721379): CO (98-0086); DE
(1996101502); DC (25169XXX·50003007): FL
(C8C039161); GA (GI6437): IA(81659-00. SOO:OO. 5(63); •
LA (84194); MD (46542-OS. 75908): MI (2102131369): MN
(BC-2009(Xl1n; MS (A05222); NE (22785); NM (58598);
NC (41330); OR (11302), SC (105836); TN (2319); VA
(2705 035369); WA (SEARSH 1011LA); WI! (WV025882); WI
( 15151). The 1oI\<lYMg licenses are held by or on bchaIf of
Sears. Roebuck & Co :AZ. (R0C080918. ROC092564); CA
(Gen.8Idg Contr 025455); fL (Gen. Conlf. CBC015949);
LA (MechJSpec. Contr. 5526); MD (MHIC 32t'1n: OR
(Gen. Contr. 0001051); VA (Class A Conlf. 2705057009);
WA (Gen. Contr. SEARSR-372N1), WV (Gen. Bldg. Spec.
WVOO8529). Some 'services performed by Sears
associates. Other services and installation performed by
sears·AuthoriZed licensed COOl1aetors; addltlOO8.l sears
license ;nforrT)llOOn avaslable upon request

~YES ,Gall me t~a.rrang? my FREEno obligation00 II consultation and In-home estimate.
I want to SAVE:
o $500 off Premium Vinyl Siding
Iam also interested in receiving:
o $500 off Custom cabinet Refacing
o $500 off Custom KitChen Remodeling
o $375 off Custom Replacement Windows
o $150 off Custom Entry Door Systems
Best time to call me is:
o Morning 0 Afternoon 0 EvenIng.
Best day to call is: . ...:.' _L ~ _

Address, _

City State __ Zip, _
Home Phone ( ) _

Work Phone () :
I .

E-mail Address I
.' Sr'SHIP-MlSAO&t304 I,-------------------------------~--~

Please send your request by July 25, 2004 for your
FREE in-home estimate and consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752-2290

Offer Code: 50- T3-S1-51-SDNG

Name, _

__ .. _.- • .1._ . .. - - -....~----=.----. - ..
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Going,
Going,

tron
,

friend Kendra Mikulec, adding that WI1,es is a big
supporter of Doernbecher Children's Hospital in
Portland, Ore. "She is totally selfless and always

, puts others before her. She is a soaring spirit."
The 'cwo friends teamed up in 2002 to form

Ponytail Roundup, which raises funds and aware-
ness for Locks of Love, an organization that pro-

Auct:ionee:r JilIMarie Wiles of Canby, Ore., has put her fast-paced banter to use fi)r benefit auctions since 'I996.

JiliMarie Wiles doesn't mind she was able to fill in the pa~es with high-speed,
being labeleda ~t talker-it helped her win a trophy. fluent banter.

The 38-year-old auctioneer from Canby, Ore., ,"r learned right away thac it doesn't ma~er how
(pop. 8,983) won the women's division of the fast you go; if the audience can't understand you,
2001-2002 International Auction~r Champi- they're nor going to bid," she says.
onsrup, a competition sponsored by the National Fellow auctioneer ~e Jones, a past men~sdivi-
AuCtioneers Association. With the title came a -sion winner who wimessed Wiles' presentation ~t
silver trophy, a cash prize and; most importantly, the competition, says she wowed the judges with
the opportunity to use her year in the spodighr- her rapid-fire chant and _rapport with the crowd., .
and her auctioneering skills-to promote chari- "Her enthusiasm really shows through," Jones says.
ties near to her heart. ':JillMarie exudes' an air of self-determination and

"Ten years ago I had no idea I would become an confidence that so many people in our business
auctioneer. Ididn't even know what one did," Wiles would love to have. She makes it look easy:"
says with a laugh. Then one evening in 1994 she _ .As champion, Wues traveled the country mak-
att~nded a consignment auction and became ing personal appearances, giving speeches and
intrigued. She understood the auctioneer's motives showing off her bid-calling prowess. The best part
completely, she says, because they were identical to of it all, she says, was being able to help raise aware-
what she did in her retail management job. ness and money for children in need.
, "We both were bringing buyers and goods "I love working with the kids," she says. "It's not i;. ~
together, but he was making buyers compete for work. The tradeoff of doing something good for ~G

the highest price with this sense of urgency. I said somebody else and learning something about your- ,~ hi
to myself, 'This is a brilliant method of market- self in the process has been very fulfilling. Winning
ing,' and ~hen I thought, 'I IntBnationalAuctioneerChalitpionsbipwinner. the championship and
could do this.'" .. I~~.working with these' chari-

After graduating from auc- ~ '- ,< ties, it makes you feel you
tion school, working as an can make a difference."
apprentice auctioneer and coo- One of her career high-
tinning her education at Indi- lights occurred at a charity
ana University's Certified Auc- event in Memphis, Tenn.,
tioneers Institute, Wiles where she offici~ted a. toy
opened her' own comPanY, auction held at St. Jude
Beneficial Auction Serv~ces, Children's Research Hospi-
which specializes in benefit tal. 'The kids were given
auct1ons. play money and they got to

As for nailing down the bid on toys. Those Kids
chant-that sing-song rhetoric were some t9ugh bidders,"
all auctioneers use to coax she says. "That was one of
higher bids-well, that took the best auctions I've ever
hours of practice. One helpful conducted .. The energy in
drill utilized a tape recording the room was amazing."
of her husband shouting "yep" "She really has a soft
at short intervals. After a while spot for children," says,

..
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~ celebrates a sucx:essfiJI bid byTony Davis, a patient at
St.)ude ~en's ~ Hospital, in Men~ Tenn.
vides hairpieces to children who have lost their
hair due to cancer treatment or other medical
conditions. In fact, one year Wiles raised ~450 by
auctioning off the chance to clip Mikulec's waist-
length curls at a chamber of commerce ~meeting.
The two have since collected more than 630
ponytails to help the cause.

Although Wiles' championship reign has long
since ended, she's still busy offering her services to
help others, and is already booked through the end
of the year. As for being a role model for auctioneers
and an advocate for St. Jude and other children's
charities, well, J illMarie Wiles is still going ...
going ... strong. ~

Veda Eddy is a freelance writer in The Villages, Fla.
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It's"the right pad for occa~ionalwetness.
. And now it's improved.

Now Poise is better than ever at handling those little leaks that have nothing to do
with your period. Better at controlling just this kind of wetness and· odor.

To help you stay dry arid comfortable.
Poise. roe right pad just got better.

. \

See? 1be blue got bigger.
,

www.poise.com: Talk to your doctor about occasio~al bladder. control problems.
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When Trace Adkins first took his
wife, Rhonda, to see a 62-acre Tennessee farm he wanted "topurchase
in Rutherford County a few years ago, she took a-long look and
exclalmed, "It's a dump!"

"There was trash everywhere," says Adkins,' agreeing with his -
wife's assessment. "It was an old dairy farm, and it probably hadn't
been worked in 20 years. It was an overgrown mess. It had three
old, dilapidated barns. An pld house had burned down out front.
It looked horrible."

But [pr Adkins, 42, it was his dream come true: Ever since
he left his family'scattle farm in Sarepta, la., (pop. 925) in the
early 1980s to pursue his dream ·ofbecoming a counny singer,
he had fantaSized about the day that he would be able to
afford to buy his own farm. And finally,· thanks to hits

such as The Rest of Mine and Every Light in the Home, he
~ was able to see his dream become a reality in 1999.

'The place where Igrew up in Louisiana backeq up
to a wildlif~ reserve," he ~ys. "I had thousan~ of acres of pristine woodlands,~dJ)(lYo~ .~qJ jus~~t_

so much of my time out there. Inever really wanted to go anywhere else. I waS, quite fiankly, intimi-
dated by the city; myoId man too. He never had any need to go to town, ~e always said."

His father,Aaron Adkins, worked in a mill and instilled a dedicated work ethic in his young son.
'There was always work needing to be done," he says. "My father was a quiet man and you did

what was expected of you, and there was no questioning his orders or ·suggestions.lbat's where "
Ilearned the rewards of honest, hard work. You could always see the results of your efforts.

"That is one of the things that has always worn me out about the music busi-
ness. I can work all day and at the end of the day, you look back and there's
nothing that you can stand back and say, 'Yeah, I did a goo<l'job today.' Work-
ing on a farm gives. me that. Idon't feel like Iput in a good honest day's work

if at the end of the day 1'm not exhausted or dirty."

-
Adkins examines a piece of farm equipment.
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A hard years' work
There was plenty of oppommicy for Adkins to get both <!irtY

I and exhausted after he purchased. the run-down property five
years ago. "Despite its condition, when IWalked in, I could

f'" . see the possibilities," he recalls. celt had a little creek going
through a valley and a spring coming out of a hill. I

.....o~~~~>1, could see the hill was big enough to have a great
",:."',.. .}- ~''-i i:-.. view when a home was built onto it. I knew it

-_.,), was what Iwas looking for."I,

I
I
I
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After several years ofhard work and a couple of danger-
ous accidents, it has begun to look like the showcase prop-
erty the singer imagined it to be. A five-acre pond that
Adkins dug with a bUlldozer sits just off the two-lane
entrance rood.·A new barn with a long front poOCh and
small living quarters sits about 40 yards from. the pond.
Adkins, who sIngle-handedly .hauled 'off a ton of trash and

"cut a road, will finish building a two-bedroom guest h9use
this summer, theri move on to a 5,OOO-square-foot family
home m ~e top of the hill. .

'UnfOItunately, he's invested more than just. money. A
. tractor and a mule have rolled over on him while he was
working on the farm, and l!is injuries-have included a sep-

. arated sternum, a broken leg and Crushed fingers. ClfvehUrt
m~ bad out here. But it's because I work hare!. I still
work like"} did when I was in the oil field inmy 20s."

A long jo~rney
Roughing it also comeS naturally to the former

Louisiana Tech University fuotball player: At 23, Adkins
tOOka pipefitti~g job on an off-shore drilling rig in the Gulf
of Mexico. He also sang in a gospel quartet that recorded
two independent albums ~ the eal1y 19805.

While working at" sea, 4e played his guitar and
sang gospel and country songs. --A fellow work~r"

" introduced him 'to' a band in Lafayette, ·la., that
hired Adkins as its singer. Against the wishes of his

.mother,. Peggy Adkins, he quit the gospel group·and
joined the country band, which toured widely before
breaking up.

,
, .

.
Brianna (left) arid Mackenzie play with their father.

-
. Adlcins rernrned to oil-rig work, but, as a final stab at
country music stardom, he sold his house and moved to
Nashville, Tenn., in 1992. He worked construction jobs
during the day while singing at night. He was Performing
ina small, blue-collar hanky tonk in 1995 when a 'Capitol

~ ReCords executiVe discovered hjm.
"TIus (career) is a hobby that got horribly out of con-

. trol," he says. "It has made my life so much better and
sweeter and fve experienced thin~ that I never woul~ have

- had a chance to experience. If it enqed today, this has been
the coolest thing. These la;st seven,or eight years have been
the highlight of my life."

~-.----- ~==·;.~4fi:N:~J ..., ....-
I.: ~.:.-.:.:;....--;1.~~_I_~ ...._:....::::.-_ .. • • r.._-" ~._-.- ---~-------~--_. -

His goal now is to spend as much time on JUs farm as
possible as he finishes it and begins adding horses and cat-
tle. ''That piece of ground is really therapy for me," he says.
"It allows me to put everything into perspectiVe and just
get back to nature and a good honest day's work. It is just
al:mlutely a necessity for me. I <;,ouldn't imagine my life
without that escape." .

He also sees the effect the farm has on his relationship
with~ father. "He's still got a farm he works, and it wOtftd
drive him crazy to come up here and'be srock in t:4ehouse,u
says ~~, w40: lives in a Brentwood, Tenn., (pOp.
23,445) house about 25 miles away. ''Now when he comeS
to visit, he's irritable until we can get out here to the fiLrm.
He JUSt wants co beon the land with his muddy work boots
riding on a tmetor. He absolutely loves this place, and rm
just like him.U

"

His_wife, Rhonda, arid the couple's two girls-6-year-
old Mackenzie and 2-year-old· Brianna-:-now love the
place, as do his two reen-aged daughters; Tarah and Sarah,
from a previous marriage. 'We cook out an~ fish. 11ie girls
ride the four-wheeler and the mule. They love it out here.
They're always talking about getting the house built, so we
can all mOve out here and make this our home. It's where I
plan to spend the rest of my life." ~

Michael McCall is CI[reelafla jom-na/ist ill Nashvil/~. Telln.
~:~;:~:~."-:'~':':-: --;.--- ~-:. ":~~.~~.~~;-;~J..';~'-;~:-;;:~;,~]"':'..~::--;--------;
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~ . .
~Each .summer, about 150 sculptors'from
~ around the United States and as far away as Japan, India, and Australia

;1 : travel to Marble, Colo. (pop. 105), for one rea5Oll;-tO sculpt marble in
:; ] the shadow of the mountain where it is mined.
" Q.;" The gathering is the brain<;hild of Madeline Wiener, who savors the
f; '. . ~~. few days each year that she spends setting up camp, preparing tools, and
:: • - ~. ~'I double-checking supplies for artiStS traveling to her Rocky Mountain
:" ~~~l.7 . -: ~ retreat. Artists learn sculpting techniqur;s, experiment with various
:; f 1~..- \.~~, I : stone-cutting tools, and exchange ideas in what was once one of the

Program ~ Made6neWiener. nation's most significant marble-quarrying regions.
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TOLL FREEPHONE I FAX

877-52.7-2341
if busy call877-210-7626

54IS Orchard Street#IS8Tacoma, WA 98467
mention order code 54AP

Illuminate the night with

LED'C'"
Reg. $29.95

.lUST $19.99
This handy
flashlight is so
bright and so powerful
that it is visible over one
mile. Its technology uses 4 high
intensity bright white L.E.D.bulbs each
producing a phosphor light as bright as a full
sized flashlight allowing you to see everything /'
almost like daylight. The L.E.D. bulbs are waterproof,
shockproof and cool burning, plus the bulbs last up to 100,0.00
hours. The 3 AA batteries (included), last lOx longer than in
regular flashlights ..This sleek, stylish flashlight comes· in black
with a light aluminum, impact resistan.t body and wrist strap that
can also be used to hang it. The On/Off button switch is ideal for
one hand use. Use it for road emergencies in your car, boat, RV
while camping, around your home or office. Measures: 7.5" L X 1"
W. Be prepared for th~t emergency. Orqer yours today. Include
$5.95 Shipping & Handling. Item #LF4001. 30-Day Money Back
Guarantee less S/H. l-Year Warranty. We accept
CheckIVisa/MC/AMEX/DISCOVER, (WA) add 8.9% sales tax.

. .~~~.t:heusefult:hings.com .
- .
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J.D. Adcox sculpts marble in the town that bears its name-MarbIe, Cola.
. . - '

Named f9r its valued rock, the town of Marble bas been home .to the
Marble Sculpting Symposiwn, also known as MARBLFJInarl?le, since
1989. Wiener, a Denver sculptor, was inspired in the late-1970s when
she came to a fair in'Marble and watched friends carve a sCulpnire.

. ''They were in such harmony with the whole setting that 'i~was the
first time that Ithought I wanted to do that also,u·she says. "Ever since,
1 had this c:Iream to start this program ofCarvi!1g marbl.e in Marble."

The idea remained a dream for more than a decade un~il Wiener, who
-~ teaching at the Art Sruqents League of!='enver in ~988, asked the
institution's Board of Directors if she could organize a workshop in
Marble. She expected about 12 sculptors at the inaugural symposium in
1989, but ended up with 48. In 1996, Wiener formed The Marble
Institute of Colorado, a non-profit or~on that now operates the
sym~ium, which has ~ to three eight-day workshops with 35 to
65 sculptors attending each session. .
_ The sculptors work just west of Marble's old mill site, once the

world's largest marble finishing mill. The walls and roof were removed
.when the millwas abandoned in 1941, but several old marble. columns
and tWo marble firewaIls still stand, ana large marble slabs lay srrewn -
along the banks of the nearby CryStal River~ . .

''Being located in the mountains ~dl all the huge marble pieces was
just amazing," Texas sculptor Kelly Borsheim ~ys of the symposium.
. When the. S0Jlptors arrive, the serene mountain setting becof!les a
eenter of ~vity. "Initially you might think you're at a giant dental
convention, U Wiener jokes, describing the noise of the power tools and
the fine residue that fills the air. .

Toward the end of each session, the group is taken on a tour of the local
quarry, The Colonido Yule ~. which has a rich history. Marble
deposits were first discovered in the area in 1873, and the town was
fOUnded eight y~ later. The first major project to use the area's stone
was the Colorado State Capitol in 1895. In the early 19QOs,the area's mar-
hIe was used in hundreds of Iandmark buildings and stnlctureS across the
nation, including the Lincoln Memorial and the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier. However, in 1941, due to the war effort and a move toward other
building materials, the quarrY closed. Reopened in 1990, Sierra Minerals
CoIP

Durin
'O?W operateShthe

scul
quany·. '!~~ hii~;;;~'~ri~d;;:~

g t e tour, ptors gaIn a ""-<~.-.f.r"·':5 -. shim:
better appreciation of the stones they're :"'~'}L '~mh'~J"£~I-~'~~'ii

, t:'~-<- u~//~'"' Iworking on. "It gives everybody a .:.!.~.,~ - ~~~?,",;J ~ i
humbling experience and a lesson in J
geology and technology," Wiener says.

Wiener is still dreaming, though. She hopes the institute can even-
tually build an indoor &cility at the Marble site where sculptors can
meet in the winter. "A different experience from the very outd60tsy
summer program," she says. Until then, Wiener looks forward to the
summer programs in a tow~ that is rich in inarble heritage.

'This is a pretty powerful place and program, and it has over-
whelmed many folks in the most positive way," she says. "I count the
days until I go back." ::}

}lIdith D. Miller is a freelance zvriter from Grandjrmction, Colo.
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ILL IN 0 I5-The nation's first African-American priest was Father Augustine M 1550 U R I-In 1857, Gen. George Sntirh platted and named Sedville after
Tolton, also kno~ as Augustus. Tolton celebrated his first mass in hIs childhood his daughter'Sarah, whose nickname was Sed. Friends convinced him that "ville"
home of Quincy (pop. 40,366) in 1886 at St. Boniface Church. . should be replaced with the more melodic "alia," thuS Sedville became Sedalia

_ . (pop. 20,3"39) in 1860. .
The infield of Chicago land Speedway in Joliet is so large-m~ng 1,200 feet . .
by 2,850 feet-that it could accommodate four Soldier Fields, home of the' NEBRA5KA~tate Poet William Kloefkom of Lincoln also used his dis-
Chicago Bears football team. tinctive voice to win the 1978 state hog-calling contest. '

INDIANA-From 1886 to' 1919, industrialist Andrew Carnegie built 1,679
public libraries across the United States. Indiana reaped the most with 164 libraries.... .

IOWA-German immigrants named the town of Guttenberg (pop. 1,987)
after Johann Gutenberg, who inv~nted movable type. Ironically, a lithographer
printed an extra "tft with the town·s name on an 1848 plat ..

KANSAS-Bethesda Hospital, established in 1899 in Goessel (pop. 565), was
one of the nacion·s first MeJ?1lonitehospitals.

.MICHI GAN-Allan Williams, an Ionia County engineer, built the first
picnic table' on a highway right-of-way along U.S. 16 in 1929. Other states
soon copied his refreshing idea.' .

MINN ESOTA-From 1910 to 1925, the nation·s shortest interstate street-
car line zipped 1.14 miles, between Breckenridge (pop. 3,559) and Wahpeton,
N.D. (pop. 8,536).

NORTH DAKOTA-After Roger Jensen andJirn Oliver of Wahpeton
(pop. 8,586) restored the 1926 Prairie Rose Carousel in 1992, local volunteers
ponied up to build a shelter for the attraction.

oH IO-The st~te's first television station, WEWS- TV in Cleveland, began
broadcasting in 1947 and carried its first live remote of a Cleveland Indians base-
ball game the next year during the World Series.

SOUTH DAKOTA-L. Frank Baum, author of the Wizard of Oz
books, published the Aherdeen Saturday Pioneer newspaper in 1890 in
Aberdeen· (pop. 24,658).

WISCONSiN-On Feb. 12, 1930, Jennie Kell~her ~f Madison. became
the first woman to bowl a perfect 300 game in a sanctioned contest. ::}

Compiled by Jl,farti AltO/in in joplin., i\fo.
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, ~ Haband 1660 Pennsylvania Ave., Peckville, PA 18452 •
,,"Send dresses. I encl6se $ purchase' Pri.c~ I, "

I' plus$4.95 toward pOstage. GA residents add sales tax frt:lPorted ~ .
I Misses Sizes: S(6-8) e 9MH-G2301 WHAT HOW :': ~
I M(10-12) L(14-16) ~, SIZE? MANY ".

I *Women'sSizes N K I
I Oust $2 more each}: N W i
I XL(1S-20W) 2XL(22-24W) N 8 I
I 3XL(26-28W) J I
I 0 Check 0 Visa O.MasterCard 0 DiscoverlNOVUS- 0 AmEx I

': Card # Exp.: I~ I
iMr. Mrs. Ms. :
IAddress Apt. # I
• City & State ZIp I
, ~ ~~ G~a'!.n~ or.!U!!.R!fu!!! 2!~r:!'~ ~ ~~ E.~ I,. ,...... ." ..
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Wonderfully detailed •..with a "whole lotta" charm!
Available exclusively1from die Danbury Mint.
Atten-shunt Boyds Bears fans! Heres a heanwarmin'
new \vay to enjoy the lovable Boyds .Bearsevery day
of the year. Introducing ... Boyds Bears Collector
Mugs featuring the irresistible Boyds Bears in
enchanting, full-color panoramic scenes created
"speshully" for the Danbury Mint. Crafted of fine
porcelain and brimming with charmin' appeal, these
mugs are delightful when displayed.- Whats more,
they're dishwasher and microwave safe, so you can
also enjoy lem every day.

Attractively priced; satisfaction guaranteed.
Each mug is a wonderful value at just $12.95
(plus $1.95 total shipping and service per mug).
You'll receive and pay for the mugs shown, and
others in the collection, at the rate of one per
month. Your satisfaction is guaranteed and you
may cancel at ahyt,ime. If you are not positively
l'dee-1ighted" with any mug in the collection, you
may return it within 30 days for replacement or
refund: Order today! .

RESEINAT10N APPl.JCATION

The Danbul"}' Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

Send
no money

now.

YES! Reserve Boyds Bears Collector Mugs for me as described I

in rhis announcement.

Name --:::_--:'~__:'--------
PIeow print deorIy. _

Addrcss _

CilyIStatc _ Zip _

Signature ...,......,...---....,, _
Orden ~ ~ o«epblCe.

Allow 4 to 8 wuks .fc>rinilfal shipmrnt . YBM1LAPl.._----------------------------------------------------.
---~- ---.__._-------- -= ... , •------------,;...._-----------------_ ......",,.,.,.. ..-. - .,.-----.----..._ ............__ ~r--..... ". """ 3 I• = I!It:d r ..- -_ ...-_._- . -_ .. '- -
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Listening to Frank Sands II discuss J;eDtlocation 'along the G>nnecticut River in BetterB. _an"',•.~_~",.:~,._-;.
the history ofhis company-King Arthur Flour-is like Norwich, Vr. (pop. 3,5"44), ~ he's·contin-. ,~~J
ciking a step back in time. . ued on with the King Anhurattributes. RJrtlcUllr 'itiN~ '.'~~A~L'~~]f:
- "We began in 1790 as a flour distributor," says Sands, Acam:Iing to the 67-year-old ·SoLd" the 11M~ ~1,O!~1!i~~.
who serves ~ chairman of the bOOed and is the fifth gener- 'compapy's longfvity has been tied closely to the ; ' ..·~~'IMDi.,liHiat&:WOOO~~ < " ~

arion ofhis fumily to head the Company.'We brought in quality ofits flour, whiq. contains no chemical Avintageadveltisementtoutsthecenturies-oldprodua,mlledsince 1790.'
flour from England on Sailingships and sold it to colonists ad9itives. "Quality is what has sustained us,u he says. Feeling part of the company issomething ~ the 160
who had just become,Americans. 1bat was one year after "About 10yearsago, Isent back ~1freight cars from a mill employeesat King Arthur Flour know well. In 19%, with
George Washington became president." because ~tdidn't meet our quality ~dards:t Sands' children noc looking to mke over· the company,he

At 214 yearsold, King Artliur isAmericas oldest flour "The quality-is-the best you- can get," says PJ. Hamel, " decided to make emp~oyees owners, and initiated an
~ and New England's oldest fOOd compan}7. The who has worked for the com~y since 1990. "The ~ - employee stock ownership plan. 'We didn't want to just "
Sands fumily's involvement began in the early Frank Sands delivered you get today 15 ti?e ~ as what your sell the company'and have somebodymove it away,»Sanqs
19th century, when the company was headquar- offlour as a ~.____ grandmother got, and her ~pes will still says. "These people here are great employees.They're CIe-

tered in Bairon. "My grear_great gnmdfitther, "~. ~t:'<'1 work with your recipes." . ,ative and excitEd about the business.". -_
John Sands, came doWn from Maine in 1820 \ '-'1 Hamel edits the company's popular . 'Weallfeellikewe'reworkingforoneanother:tHamel
and joined the company as a salesman," says <t ':.~i1Bakers Cattt/ogtle, which offers'customers says. "It's ill:ce because we all put ~ shoulders to the
Sands, who has worked in the businesssince he '~ baking ,suppliesand free recipes. She also wheel and push together, and we're not doing it for some
was a kid delivering bags offlour to customers. ~ has authored The Killg Arthur F/{)Itr Bakers' stoekholder in Los Angeles. We're doing it for us and for

It wasn't until 1896, however, that the com- ~ I. ~ Companitm All-Purpose CookbOok and works our customers." ,
pan}', then lcnown as The Sands, Taylor&Wood ~ ~.., (fA closely with customers. "When I Today,King Arthur Flour is found on storeshelves in all
Compan}',took on itS famous brand name, King ~ - ( turned 50 last July, I must have gotten 50 states and rcmks as Americatsthird ~-selling flOUt: ::}
Arthur Flour. "That name came from the hon- Q -,J~' 300 birthday cards from our cus- ,-'--=
estu, the goodness, the chi".."I~r-«ll the attn·b- ~~.~:~~~"_~~ . ' tomerS," she says. "That's the kind of ~~f:i1}~~{~~e;~ t..,,-:_~:.~~~'e'·,,~'.,~~";-"~~~';~~<'<>',~;,{..~.'.;.;:''\. ~1

~JJ _"o.u.,' _.~ ._ ~ ~, /~,.1~lati 'j" "lllftftA:i1:tiUr ~;.'M,-?l
utes associated with King Arthur:," Sands says. oSE,r.,.·.",!.. , ....~'.:==._ .• ',',,":.. relationship we have. Customers feel ~""_''I::r';';~ ?:_~-1._""\ '.~ ~ '~~_~~_'9IJ~~'t'~~J6 >....:;;"...... -,:. J"-:~ ../1

In 1984, he moved the company to its rur- iHfaf':':::::- ~..~: '. like they're part of the company." ~!!I!gil:tP'f~;IUiI'i!rtI(u:ftr~~":~ 'i;¥'l~,i~
-----------------....;..~-~., ',-:'-','\.~

America's Oldest
Flour Company

i
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eno'ssance ··~estlVal$ .'.

. _ _ . .' -MICHiGAN . .,-::', 'o~iI6-''.. ,
Illinois Renaissance Faire~~:-" Northwood., Renaissance F~Vai-:- Great Lak~ .M~dievaJ Fai~~eva,
~gn, Sept. 4-5, Cham~gn Co~ty I~t~~~~e~,' ~e~.ken~s )uife,·.,.'~2-27~, weekends J~y."~~Aug. ~, sevet! pliles
FaIrgrounds. Fo~ more Inform at1on , . Int~,H~hen Eagl~ ~ena:: '~For more' south ofIntetstate 90 on State Rt>ute534.
call ~2~?).?5~<,464 .or log on to info'imation, call (230 885~1540 or For more :1nfo~on, call (440) 474-
www.i//tnorsretUJusancejarre.aJ1!.I. log !>nto .www.northttJOOdren!est.cO!'l:· 4280 or log on to ll'uw.1l1edi~/faire.crn/~.

" . , .

ILLINOIS

IOWA'
A Renai.ssance Affaire-:-osceola, June
19-:-20.Q Pond Park. For more infor-
mati~n, call (319) 846-4411 or log on
to wW~J/.arenaffaire.com.

; . '

lo~ Renaissance Festival and Har-
vest Faire-Amana Colonies, sept. 4-
~, Middle Amana Park. For more infor-
mation, call (641) 357-5177 or log on
to uJzvw.!estint.com. -

, .
Mi~.i~~ Renaissance ~Holly,
weekends' Aug. 14-Sept. ~6, Dixie
Highway .. ·For more information, call
(800) ·601-4848 or ,log. on to
www. ..lichrenfist.c01l~ .

.,

. Ohio Renajssance Festival--Harveys-.
burg, . wet:kends A.ug. 28-0ct;· '~24,
State. Route 73. For more' informa-
tion, call:(513j 897-7000 br'log on to
wzvw.renfestivt1l.com.·, . . .,'

Baycrafte~s ~enai~s'ance Fantasy
Fayre~Bay Village, Sept: .4-6,
28795 'Lake Rd. 'For' more iriforma~ .
tion, ~ari(440)' .871-654.3 oi: iog ~n' '
to www.baycrafters ..cdin.

MINNESOTA ,
Min·nesota· Renaissance 'Festival-
Shak~pee, weeken~.Aug. 14-Sept. 26,
12364 Chestnut Blvd ..For more jnfor-'
mation, call (952) 445-7361 or log on
to www.renaissance/est.c01l1.

I WISCONSIN
NEBRASKA Bristol Renaissance Faire-.
Nebraska Renaissance Faire and Kenosha, weekends July lO-Sept. 6, ..
.Medieval Pageant-Asl1land, Sept. 25- 12550 120th Ave. For more informa-'
26. C.]. Holling Camp. For more infor- tion; 'call (847) 395-7773 or log on to ".
mation, call (641)'357-5177 or log on wu'u'.rellfa;r..c01l~: * '

I,' to www.!estint.com. .

:Brou"t to you.byThe .11~storYChanneL'

KANSAS
Kansas. City Renaissance' Festival-
Bonn~r Springs, weekends Sept. 4-0ct.
17, 628 N. 126th St. For more infor- .
marion, call (800) 373-0357 or log on
to wwu~kcrellfesl.cOlll.

http://www.baycrafters
http://www.renaissance/est.c01l1.
http://www.!estint.com.
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Cornbread Salad.--
. Hometown ...
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Cornbread Salad

I 8.5-ounce' package co.mbread mix
I envelope ran'ch-style dressing mix
I cup sour cream ' .
I cup mayonnaise ': .
1/2 cup green pepper, chopped
1/2 cup sweet red pepper, chopped
1/2 cup onion,'chopped .
3 large tomatoes, chopped .
I 16-oun~~ can pinto beans, drained
2 cups fresh, or frozen, corn
2 cups cheddar cheese, shredded

. I0 slices cooked bacon, crumbled
(optional)

:~=-.;.~--.:;?:-- -;.... :. :\ .....-'"~~4- .. ·--: .. __ .... :-~ ...-'-:: .. -:-7- ~- --~-----~

';J~ake~ohi~~CIm~..a.ccorqi~g'·~-~~c!<age·i
:J~stru~oris' and 'crumbl~.-C<?f'nbine-ranch- .~
, ~.e dressing mix.-:so4r cream-and i'11aYor:t- _.1
'. Oaise in a"small boWI.lifanother bowl;'mix. !
c~ :'iogether~'~rs, '9ni~n, ·tomaioes,~PintO.~t
: ,.beans :~d com~ I~:a .3-quart salad bowl, '1
~ laYer 112.of ~ecornbread, 'If2 of the veg-
", ¢t3bIes, 112_of the cheese, 1/2 of the bacon f'
'<and 1/2 of the dresSing ..f\epeat layers with 'J
:.'r~maining ingedients. ~over and 'store 'in '1
:::~~frigerator until ready, to serve. :. T • ' .~

:<-=-;. " " • -, • '1
, - .: - '. " .,..' I

'.'YiPS'From O,:,rTest ~~: Use low~l
~:'or '(lo-fat.'sour cream and' mayonnaise' ~': 1

reduce the calories in this dish. ' }
)

- --'"
from EVA MAE CLARK

-

Cornbread
Salad

"This recipe is a favorite.
The longer it sics, the better it tastes. It's one
of those recipes that everyone wants when
they try it." ~

Coming next week:
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Small.BetIl:
A Little
League Story
PBSVKIeo v'~

"Little league ,.' -
baseball is a veiy
good thing," Yogi ' :"!/'"
Berra once said. "It keeps '~'''='~'':''._

the parents off the streets. Jt

lbat quore from the New York
Yankees' legend runs as a post- -
script to this fun documentary aboue a team of
12-year-olds from Aptos, Calif (pop. 9,396),
who make it to the 2002 Little League World
Series.

This poittays the Hen.ulean odds that the
Aptos Littl~ League All Scars beat in competing
agalpse rJ,400 eeams to be one of eight JO go to
Williamsport, Pa. Coached by a semi-conduccor
salesman and a re~ired major league piecher (who
also does a mean Donald Duck impe1'SO,Dation),
the,kids revel'in their unexpected celebrity that
includes -signing. autographs and grinning on
ESPN. But it's the adults who crack, with one'
pareni:'warning, "Boys, we haven't asked much of
you, but you need t~ win tonigh~, because us
mothers are going to have a nervous breakdown!U
Now, do t~ey really capture the trophy? You'H
have to watch to find out. (To order, call (800)
PlayPBS.)

: Hank Williams:
Honky Tonk Slues
PBS
June 23 (check
local listings) .

Hank Williams re-
leased JUSt two albums in
his 29 years, hue the ..,..~~
skeletal singer who died ~~~~
in the back of a powder-
blue Cadillac in 1953
remains the immortal
voice of country music. As this documentary
proves in fascinating detail, nobody did grief like

! \X!illiams, which is why his gh~dy' aura haunts
! us still. Driven off the Grand Ole Opry for

. drinking, the result of a terrible back (prob-
ably spina bifida), Williams·"was the biggest
star in counery music, but most of the lase
years had been one long ·unanswered phon~

~ call," as grandson Hank III laments.
The film makes wonderful use of footage of

Williams' funeral and fiunily home movies, and
offers the first on-eamera interview with his
widow, Billie Jean. CUI see Jesus comin' down the
road, and he's comin' after or Hank"" she quotes
him as saying JUSt before he died. "He was in roo
much pain to live." :}
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When Isaw what'Royal Jelly did
for me, Ihad to share it with others!

My name is Madeline Balletta,
and I am the President and Founder
of Bee-Alive. For years I felt tired
... at times, exhausted ... that Iwas
almost unable to care for my family.
Then a friend introduced me to a
completely natural food substance
called Royal Jelly - a remarkable
dietary supplement that can enhance
energy and vitality. When combined
with a nutritious diet, Royal Jelly
produced an amazing improvement. I
felt more energetic, more vibrant and
more alive than I had in years. When
I saw the resu1~ it made in my life, I
.knew I had to share Royal Jelly with
others ... and Bee-Alive was born!

e.
tBee.:.9l1ive·

..
Bee-Alive offers the purest, non- .

freeze-dried, natural Royal Jelly - and
it is never compromised. We only sell
dii'ecl to you, not in stores, to assure
the highest quality.

Begin to celebrate a mor~ vibrant,
active, energetic life - from the inside
out - by letting your body help itself
with Bee-Alive Royal Jelly.
Call ou.r toll-free number t~~~.'j.;
and you'll speak with a - IIi'lII
warm and compassionate .'~
consultant who believes
in Bee-Alive products
because they've expe-
rienced the beneficial
effects for themselves!

"_. ~ ........... - ~

For over twenty years,
hundreds of thoLLqnds
of customers have
discovered the benefits
of Bee-Alive Royal Jelly.
Order now and get a .
FREE Gift! Feel Good Capsules
are pure, non·freeze·dried Royal Je-Ily

blended with natural ~oney. Order
, a 3-month supply and
~ receive our Sweet Energy

Formula FREE(8 $37.50....
.~ value). cau tolL·free

>,'1"" 1-866-302-8751HU{;o.>rl
~mMWJ..\ ~}''::' to order now. If you don't
'lr. ....r~

;:., feel a difference after using
Bee·Alive Royal Jelly for

, ...~ " three months, we'll
....- \~ :--- I\l!<;.) refund your entire

~~. : '~J product' cost!

,..... ...,.t .~ .
..,'"" .. f ...... 'lilt .

Post Ofrice Box 1006 I Valley Cottage, NY 10989 I Order Toll-Free 1-866-302-8751 www.beeallve.comJ _

( THESE STATEMENTS HAVE HOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD & DRIJG·ADMlHISTRAT1OH. THtS PROOUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE. TREAT. OJRE OR PREVEHT mt D1SEASE.IHOMDUAl RESUlTS IMY VAP:(. I
c ' -

.~.~, -(' • .::" I' ~.. +0·- _ ; ..;. ~ .: .... I 1\.. . " .. . ;-

.
. ...J ;.' . ~ .... -::" :. -'.

http://www.beeallve.com
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